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T U E

NEW AND COMPLETE
Newgate Calendar;
VILLANY DISPLAYED

IN ALL I1"S BRANCHES,
ContainingN^wand Authentic Accounts ofall the Lives, Adventures Ev-

p oi.s, -1 naL, Executions, and Lall Dying Speeches, ConfelTions, (as well asLeuers to their Regtives never before publifhed) of' the molt notorious Mal^factors and others of both Sexes and all Denominations, who have fuffered Deathand nrnpr f c a xyeaui.

Murder*,

Burglaries,

Felonies,

f lorfc-Stealing

Bigamy,

Forgeries, R apes,
Highway Robberies, Riots, Mobbing,
Footpad Robberies, Sodomy,
Perjuries, Starving to Death,
Piracies, Sheep Stealing,

Swindling,

High-Treafon,
Petit-Treafon,

Sedition, and other

, ,
* O’ Mil'demeanors.

c
Refleaions, and Remarks, arifing from the feveral%,uDjeifts, Moral, Uleful, and Entertaining.

Including the Tranlaftions of the moll ^•emarkabIe Prifoners, tried forHio-IiTrea.on at the Old Bailey, viz. Haruy, HoR^£ Tooke, ThelwallLii^ewife the 1 rials of Watt, Dowkie, Palmkr Fitzceratd^ m"
elf

"i'j-eafon. Sedition, Libels, &c
Air^T^ V

iPatenal Pafi'ages in the Sesuo --s Papers.or Senes aj 2 ears y Together with the Ordinary of ^Newgate-- A^
rrremartVeTllA\:s.''°^ Narrati ves of all th^

pufllliedfnTn;
Lives and Trials never before

] he whole containing the molt faithful Narratives ever vet nnFPm j r v

] roperly arranged from the Records of Court.
^ ^ prefent Time.

By William JACKSON, Efq.
~

Of the Inner-Temple, BarriCrat Law
; Alillled by Others.

^hes who Lli;
-

nc have broke'

P,),'?’
R'- ginning is frequently fmall.But how fatal .at length is the Stroke '

Tire contents of thefe Volumes will amply difplayf he Steps which Offenders have trod:

the Laws to obey
y ur ountry, your King, and your God.

IN SIX VOLUMES,

VOL I

yllu.irtted with Ufw.r.1. of SixtAl,„an,

I- D N D o N •

p PROPRIETORS:

h, sr °rm lugUnsi, Wales, bcotlanJ, x-U Ireland.
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GEORGE m. ft.

(C O P t.j

GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, King
of Great Britain, France and Ireland, Defender

of the Faith, &c.-

UEREj^S the Publijher of this Valuable and
entertaining Work hath humbly refrejented to Us^

that he hath been at very great Labour and Expcnce in

colleWmg Books and ManuJcriptSi and in employing

divers Perjons to write and compile a Work, entituled^

The New Newgate Calendar; or Villany difplayed

in all its Branches : Containing an authentic Account

of the Lives ^ Adventures^ Trials, Executions, and laji

Lying Speeches^ of the mojl notorious Malefactors of
all Dencminaiions , who have fallen a Sacrifice to ths

juji and equitable Laws of their Country : The wholi
being the moft faithful Narrative ever publijhed, of th&

Various Executions and other Punijhments , in England,
Scotland, and Ireland, from the Tear 1700, to th6

prefent Time ; accompanied with proper Reflections

To all whoiti thefe Prefents (hall come Greeting.-

A %



4 .
- Licenje for Printing.

arifing from the feveral Subjects : Which Work the

Publijher'humbly apprehends will he of the utmoji Ad-
vantage to our Subjebfs in general, and more efpecially

to the Youth of thefe Kingdoms ; as by exhibiting -the

Gradations of Vice, and(hewing the Figure in its na-

tive Deformity, it will eJfeSlually advance the Caufe of

Religion and Virtue. We being willing to give all due
' Rn,couragement to this Undertaking, da therefore,~b^

thefe PrefentSifo far as may he agreeable to the Statute ••

in that^ Cafe made and provided, grant unto the Pub-

iifher, his Executors, Adniinijirators, and Affigns, Our
Licenfe for the foie Printing, Publifiing and Vend-
ing, tlie faid Work, for the Term of fourteen

Years ; Jlridlly forbidding all our Siibjehls within our

Kingdoms and Dominions, to reprint^ abridge, or pub-

lijh the fame, either in the like or -any other Volume- or

Volumes whatfoev^r ; or to import, buy, vend, utter, or

dijiribute, any Copies thereof, reprinted beyond the

Seas, during the aforefaid Perm of fourteen Years

^

without the Confent or Approbation of the Publijher,

his lleh'S, Executors, or Affigns, under their Hands and
Seals, firji had and obtained, as they will anfw&r the

tontrary at their Perils. Wherefore the Commiffioners

,

and other Officers of our Cuftoms, the Mafer, War-
dens, and COMPA-NY'of STATIONERS, are to

take Notice that due obedience may be rendered to Our
Will 'and Pleafure herein declared^ Given at our

Court at St. Jamesls,

By his Majefty’s ComHiand,

NTRO-



A

INTRODUCTION.
* & ^ ^

The wifeft men, both in ancient and modem
times have agreed, that nothing leaves fo

ftrong an imprefiion on the human mind, as a recital

of thofe crimes, for which many have forfeited their

lives to the injured laws of their country. Such

examples are fet up as marks of the frailty of hu-

man nature, and may ferve to teach iis, that let our

ftation be whatever it will, we are not beyond the

reach of temptation i and unlefs we keep the fear

of God conftantly before us, attending to our duty

as the allurements to- vice will become fo ftrong,

that we may be led gradually to commit the moll
odious crimes, and end our lives with fliame and

infamy.

The many atrocious offences which are daily pre-
'

petrated in different parts of the Kingdom, in de-

fiance of the laws,' call aloud for a Publication of
this kind, to put private perfons on their guard
againfl the dejigning cheats and the more opn and
darwg robber.

In former times one notorious adt of Jhocking de-^

linquency^ was fufficient to furnifh Matter of Won-
der to the public for a long time, but oi'late years

vice has made fuch bold and daring fly ides^ tliat one
a6l of Enormity is fwallowed up in another

; and ere

we ceafe ourJurprize at the firft, it is re-excited by
fome newer and more atrocious Villany.

New laws, new regulations, and new modes of
punifhment, have been devifed— but almofl in vain;

Ibmething feeins wanting which may tend rather to

prevent the offence than punifli the offenders.

At prefent nothing promifes fo fair to operate as

» preventive remedy againfl felonious ads, as the

frequent



6 introduction.
!

frequent Jtrid careful p'erufal of the modes by which
fimilar adts of felony have been perpetrated and thfi'

horrid EfFedls that have followed fuch perpetration.

The dilTipation of this nation has multiplied the

number of crimes, and occafioned new ftatutes to

be framed, for putting a flop to the gro\eing evil j

becaufe fuch ftriking incidents have happened in the

courfe of the prefent century, as were not knoXvn,

nor even thought of, for many years before—The
multitude of places fet apart for the entertainment

of the gay, and the thoughtlefs has contributed to-

wards the ruin of many youth of both fexes ; for

pleafure is of fo bewitching a nature, that in order

to gratify a fenfual paflidn we are often led to commit
the greatefl crimes. Hence the ruin of many youth

. w‘ho, had it not been for the alluring temptations to

vice, might have lived to the inexpreflible joy of
their relations, and been an honour and an ornament
to their country. But it is not youth alone that are

blameable : for many who have lived to advanced

years are either fo deftitute of virtuous principles,-

or fo little mafters of their natural tempers, that

they are often hurried both into exceffes and crimes,

without refledtingon the fatal confequences.

To prevent our fellow fubjedls from committing
crimes, and to promote their intereft and honour
in the world, this Work is offered the Public ; on a

plan entirely new, and more comprehenfive thary

any ever yet publUlied on the fame fubjedl. From
a great variety of authors, both printed and in ma-
nufcrlpt, we have feledled the lives of the moft no-
torious offenders, that have fuffered from the year

1700, to the prefent time.

In all tire Works of this nature, that we have feen

the materials are fojumbled together, without order

or method, that the readers are difgufted, rather than

entertained or inftrufted. Inftead, thereforeV of

repeating^
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INTRODUCTION.

irepeating the dull formal repetitions ufed on trials, we
have thrown the whole into the form of a narrative ;

and at the end of each life, deduced fuch pradtical

inferences, as cannot fail to make a lafting impreflion

on the mind of our readers. Every difficult term is

likewife explained, without interrupting the narra-

tive 3 and as great pains -have been taken to make
this Work acceptable to the Public, the Author
doubts not but he ffiall receive their warmeft appro-

bation.

This entire new Work is therefore offered not

only as an objedt of curiofity and entertainment,

but as a Publication of real and fubftantial Life, to

guard the mind (by ftriking reflections on the con-

duct of thofe unhappy Wretches who have fallen

facrifices to the injured laws of their country) from
the allurements of Vice, and the paths that lead to

deftruction.
' The Copper-platps to this Work will be defigned

and engraved by the mofl: celebrated artifts, and fi-

nifhed in fuch a tafte, as to convey the mofl: ftrik-

ing idea of the manner in which the various crimes

have been perpetrated.

It is extremely natural to wifli for the approbation

of the Public 3 but, however, anxious we may be

for that, yet we defire it no further than the merits

©f this performance fhall intitle us.

Confcious that nothing has bqen neglected by the

gu:hors, they doubt not but thofe of difeernment

and fenfibility, will give it the preference to all the

books on the fame lubject eve'r yet offered to thp

public, for whofe benefit it was undertaken 3 and

parents and guardians will find it one of the moft
ufeful books to be put into the hands of the rifing

generation, before their tender minds have been led

aftray’from the pradlice of virtue.

It will alfo becomeTxtremely ufeful for families,

f»nd be a fund of entertainment, as well as inftnicr

tion
. (



s INTRODUCTION.
tion for thofe who have a few Idfure hours to fpend

in the evening, or kich as 'go on long voyages to

fea. Thofe who live in the country, and at a dif-

tancp from large towns, will find it very ufeful, as

a work of entertainment ; and although die greacefl;

number of crimes are generally committed near the

metropolis, yet the reader will fee diat we have
given the lives of the mod: notorious offenders,

throughout every part of England, Wales and Scot-

land, with as many in Ireland, as we could procure

authentic accounts of, fo that tlie work is calculated

for the ufe and advantage of all our fellow fubjedts.

. \\\ JACKSON.

The following Cop per -Plate*, (among qnany oflicrS') are dlready engrav-

ed for tbia Wsyk,

Rcprrfcnt^ition of an eECCodop

oppofitc the Wew Gaol of Newgate.

The Recorder malting his Report

of Pi tfoners under Seo'.ence of IJeaih

to the K-ing.

Reprefeotation of A new Plan

of Priloners under Sentence of Death

to the King.

An ExecjitioT! at Kennington Com.-

jnon.

View of the County Gaol Borough

Ditto of Kingifon AlliEe Houfe.

View of the New Houfe of Cor-

Tcffion Cold Bath Fields.

View of the CtjUs-Prcls Yard. &c
in Newgate.

Alfo the New CompWr Giltfpur-

jftreet, &c. See.

Reprefentation of A new Plan pro-

pofed to-the Legiflatuve for the punWh-

ment of HigKwaymen.

An excellent View of the Juftitia
’

Wullc, and i^ie Convidfs at Woi'k, .

near Woolwich.

An exadl View of the new Prifon

<Clevkcnwell. I

Ditto of Tothlll-.tields Bridewell,

Weftminftci'.

The 'Convidts taking Water pre-

vious to tlieir traufportation to Botany

Bay.

A CiWrnal (condemned for High
’

Trrafon) drawn on a Sledge to Ty-

bui'n.

The prifoners floppingin St. John’s

Lane, at the Baptift-hcad Public

Houfe, on the Day of Removal from

the New Prifon to Newgate.

View of the Public Gffice in Co'V-

.Sttcet, and Ptifoneis under Examin-
afibn.

Reprefentations of the Skele'on s

i,ii Surgeons Hall in the Old Bailey.

Striking Difplay of the Mode of
hanging Pirates .at Execution IDodc,

View of the Machine called the

Maiden, formerly ufed at Edinburgh

j

an lintti uniient funilav to the French
Guillotine.

John Smith cut down at Tyburn,
in 'Confequence of a R pr'^eve'which
came five Minutes after he had been

turned off.

The Manner of whipping Dejin-

quents at the New whipping Poft, ip

the Seflions Houfe Yard, Old Baiey.

Bcammil Proi’pedf of the New
Scliions .Houfe.

Ditto of the New Gaol of New-
gate.

The Bell-man of St. Sepukhre’s
,

fpeaking the admonitory Words to

the MalcfadforSjgoing to Execution.

The Puniihment of Prefi'ure, for-

merly inflidfad on thofe who refufed

ploa-Ung to Indidtinepts.

View of Houflorv Heath, with the

Glbbots and man hanging in-Ghain.s.

The Mannet of Branding or Burn-

ing in the Hand, as now pradWed at

the Old Bailey.

The Body qf a Murderer expofed

in the Theatre of Surgeon’s' HalL '

Jack Ketch arrefted, and t.iken

into Cuftody, when attending a Ma-
IcfiCfor to Execution.

Manner of axccutirg Womexr,
conviCicd of petit-Treafon.
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New Newffate Calendar;

O R,

VILLANY DISPLAYED
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

FROM THE YEAR 1 7OO TO THE PRESENT TIMBe

EmbelHJhed with a Set of Entire New Copper Plates*

REMARKS PRELLMINARY.

I
T being the profefled intention of the Com-^
piler of this Work to exert his utmoft endea-

vours to unite entertaimnent and improvement^ he
thinks it abfolutely neceflary to apprize the reader

that he does not mean to fwell his volumes with

recitals of accounts of trials, convicftions, &c.
that have nothing interefting to recommend them :

on the contrary, it is his intention to infert in this

New Colleflion fuch narratives only as become
valuable isom the fingular circtmjlances vtxih which
they were attended

;
and not a lingle event of this

nature, fince the commencement of the prefent

century, lhall remain unrecorded.

It being required, by the laws of our country,
" that the truth, the whole and nothing but

the truth,” fliould be told, the occafional de-

viations, therefore, in refptdt to the brevity of
the language, muft, in fome inltances, be excufa-

ble. It is to be remembered that the expreffions

are not the Compilers
;
and feeing that it behoves

VoL. I. No. I, B reporters



10 NEW NEWGATE CALENDAR.
reporters as much as witnefTes to adhere to the

truth
; the repetition of them is therefore una-

voidable. In like manner the Compiler may be
obliged (unwilling as he is) to give the cant

fhrcifes of thieves •, for in many inftances, if the

witneffes’ depofitions be not faithfully recorded,

the narrative may be lb imperfedt, as to be fcarcely

intelligible. The utility of being fo exabt is the

beft apology for reviving any vulgar expreffions,

for thereby the honelf and unwary are put upon
their guard, and apprized of all the fecret craft of

thofe low-lived ions of depredation ;
while youth

is likewife forewarned of thofe dellrubtive pur-

fuits, the end of which is in general fatal and

ignomiriious !,

The Compiler of this New work returns his

fincerefl; thanks to thofe gentlemen who have com-
municated either printed or manufeript trials and

narratives^ which may tend to the perfection of

his plan-, and he afllires his worthy contributors

that their favours have not been conferred on one

ungrateful. Every prudent ufe fhall be made of

their communications, it being prefumed that the

public will reap an advantage, from what was

intended as a private compliment.

Circumjlantial Account of the 'Trials^ Declarations, and

Executions of MICHAEL VAN BERGHEN,
CATHERINE VAN BERGHEN, andGER^
RARD DROMELIUS, in Eaji Smithfield, for

the Murder of Oliver Norris.

T H E wretched fubjefts of this narrative

were natives of Holland, but having fet-

tled in Emgland, Michael Van Berghen and his

wife



MICH. VAN BERGHEN, &c. for Murder. 1 1

wife kept a public-houfe . near Eaft-Smithfield,

and Dromelius a6led as their lervant.

One Norris, a country gentleman, who lodged

at an inn near Aldgate, went into the houfe of

Van-Berghen, about eight o’clock in the even-

ing, and continued to drink there till about ele-

ven. Finding himfelf rather intoxicated, he de-

Jired the maid-fervant to call a coach to carry

him home. As fhe was going to do lo, her mil-

trefs whifpered her ;
and bid her return in a little

time, and fay that a coaeh v;as not to be pro-

cured. Thefe diredions beina obferved. Nor-

ris, on the maid’s return, relolved to go with-

out a coach, and accordingly took his leave of

the family
;

but he had not gone far before he

difcovered that he had been robbed of a purfe

containing a fum of money : whereupon he re-

turned, and charged Van-Berghen and his vvife

with having been guilty of the robbery. This

they pofitively denied, and threatened to turn him

out of the houfe i but he refilled to go, and refo-

iutely went into a rqom where the cloth was laid

for {upper.

At this time Dromelius entered the room, and
treating Mr. Norris in a very cavalier manner ;

the latter refented the infult, till a perfeift quarrel

enfued. At this jundfure Van-Berghen feized a

poker, with which he fra6lu,ped Mr. Norris’s Ikull,

and in the mean time Dromelius llabbed him in

different parts of the body-, Mrs. Van-Berghen
being prefent during the perpetration of the hor-

rid aft.

Vf hen Mr. Norris was dead, they hripped him
of his coat, waillcoat, hat, wig, &c. and then

Van-Berghen and Dromelius carried the body,
and threw it into a ditch which communicated
‘with the Thames ; and in the mean time Mrs.

B 2 Van-



12 NEW NEWGATE CALENDAR.
Van-Berghen vvafhed the blood of the deceafed
from the floor of the room. The cloaths which
had been llripped from the deceafed were put up
in a hamper, and committed to the care of Dro-
melius, who took a boat, and carried them over
to Rotherhithe, where he employed the waterman
to carry the hamper to lodgings which he had
taken, and in which he propofed to remain until
he could find a favourable opportunity of embark-
ing for Holland,

7 he next morning at low water, the body of a

gentleman was found, and feveral of the neigh-
bours went to take a view of it, and endeavoured
to try it they could trace any blood to the place
where the murder might have been committed ;

but not fucceeding in this, fome of them, who
were up at a very early hour, recolleded that

they had feen Van-Berghen and Dromelius com-
ing almoft from the fpot where the body was
found

; and remarked that a light had been car-

ried backwards and forwards in Van-Berghen’s
houfe.

Upon this the houfe was fearched ; but no dif-

covery was made, except that a little blood was
found behind the door of a room which appeared
to have been lately mopped. Enquiry was made
after Dromelius

j but Van-Berghen and his wife

would give no other account than that he had left

their iervice: on which they were taken into cul-

dody, with the fervant-maid, who was the princi-

pal evidence againfl: them. At this junfture the

waterman who had carried Dromelius to Rother-
hithe, and who knew him very well, appeared and
was likewife taken into coftody.

On the trial all the circumftances above men-
tioned appeared fo flriking to the jury, that they

did not hefltate to And the prifoners guilty, and

accordingly



MICH. V^N-Bf.RGHENy ^c. for AJurdef. 13

accordingly they received fentence ,of death. The
prilbners were tried by a jury of half F.nglifl-jmen

and half foreigners •, a generous and candid mode
of proceeding peculiar to the criminal courts of

this country.

Dromelius after condemnation, and a ihort time

before the day of execution, aAured the ordi-

nary of Newgate that the murder was corpmitted

by himfelf, and was preceded and followed by
thefe circumftances : That Mr. Norris being very

much in liquor, and defirous of going to his inn,

Mr Van Berghen direfted him to attend him
thither ; that foon after they left the houfe, Norris

went into a broken building to eafe himfelf

;

where ufing epprobious language to Dromelius,

and attemptii g to draw his fword, he wrefted it

from his hand, and ftabbed him with it in feveral

places
;
that this being done, Norris groaned very

much
j

and Dromelius hearing a ^yatchman com-
ing, and fea' ing a difeovery, drew a knife, cut his

throat, and thereby put an end to his life. In

anfwer to this it was faid, that the ftory was alto-

getlier improbable; for if Mr. Norris had been

killed in the manner above mentioned, fome blood
would have been found on the Ipor, and there

would have been holes in his deaths from the

ftabbing ; neither of which was the cafe. Still,

however, Dromelius perfifted in his declaration,

with a view to fave the, life of his miftrefs, with
whom he was thought to have had a criminal con-

nection
;
and indeed he confelTed that he had been

too familiar with this woman.
Mr. and Mrs. Van-Btrghen were attended at

the place of execution by fome divines of their

own country, as well as Englifli clergymen;
and defired the prayers of them all. Mr. Van-
Berghen, unable to fpeak intelligibly in Englifli,

con-
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converfed in Latin ; a circumftance from which
it may be inferred that he had been educated in a

ftile fuperior to the rank of life which he had
lately held. He faid that the murder was not

committed in his houfe, and that he knew no more
of it, than that Dromelius came to him, while he

lay in bed, informed him that he had wounded
the gentleman, and begged him to aid his efcape •,

but that when he knew Mr. Norris was murdered,

he offered money to fome perfons to purfue the

murderer
; but this circumftance, which might

have been favourable to him, was not proved on
his trial.

Mrs. Van-Berghen alfo folemnly declared that

(he knew nothing of the murder till after it v/as

perpetrated, which was not in their houfe ; that

Dromelius coming into the chamber, and faying

he had murdered the gentleman, die went for the

hamper to hold the bloody cloaths, and affifted

Dromelius in his efcape, a circumftance which
would not be deemed criminal in her country,'

This was, however, an artful plea : for, in Hol-
land, acceffaries before or after the faff are ac-

counted as principals.

Dromelius, when at the place of execution,

perfifted in his former tale •, but defired the prayers

of the furrounding multitude, whom he warned
to beware of the indulgence of violent paftions,

to which he then fell an untimely facrifice.

Thefe criminals were executed near the Hartf-

horn brew-houfe, Eaft-Smithfield, being the neareft

convenient fpot to the place where the murder
was committed, on the tenth of July, in the year

1700. The men were hung in chains between

Bow and Mile-end ; but the woman was buried.

From the above narrative an important leffon

may be learnt, particularly by our country readecs.

Mr.
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Mr. Norris was a country gentleman ; the houfe

kept by Van-Berghen was, at the beft, of very

doubtful fame. Country gentlemen, when called

to London on bufinefs, fhould be particularly

cautious never to enter fuch a houfe. If this

unhappy gentleman had gone only where bufi-

nefs called him, he might have efcaped the fatal

cataftrophe that befel him, and have long lived to

blefs his family and friends, and be a credit to

his country and lelf.

In bringine; to light the murder above men-
tioned, the intervention of Providence is obvious.

Every poflible care was taken to conceal it, yet

blood was found in the room where the murder
was committed ; and the thoughtlcflhefs of Dro-
melius, refpedting the waterman, contributed to

lead to a ready difcovery of the fadt. Nothing
is hid from the all-feeing eye of God ! Let the

righteous juftice executed on the maLfadlors

above mentioned imprefs on the minds of all our

readers the force of the fixth commandment.—

^

“ Thou fhalt do no murder.

Complete Narative of the Life^ Trials and Execution

of JOHN SIMPSON, alias JOHN HOL-
LIDAY, who was hanged at'Eyburn for Burg-

lary^

TOHN SIMSON was not fo much diftinguifh-

J ed by any particular circumftance that at-

tended the crime of which he was convidted, as

by the peculiarities of his former life, which are

Well worthy the perufal of the reader.

Moft
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The chief part of this narrative is taken frorr)

his own declarations while under fentence of

death, and the reft from authentic papers. Dur-

ing a great part of the war in the reign of king

William he was a foldier in Flanders, where he

nfed to take frequent opportunities of robbing

the tents of the officers ; and once when the arm/

lay before Mons, and his majefty commanded in

perfon, Simplon happened to be one of thofe

who were feledted to guard the royal tent. On an

evening when the king, accompanied by the earl

(afterwards duke) of Marlborough, and lord Cutts,

went out to take a view of the fituation of the

army, Simpfon, with a degree of impudence pe-

culiar to himfelf, went into his majefty’s tent, and

ftole about a thoufand pounds. It was fome days

before this money was miffed, and when the rob-

bery was difcovered Simpfon efcaped all fufpi-

cion. He faid he had committed more robberies

than he could poffibly' recolledt, having been a

highwayman as well as a houfe-breaker.

He committed numerous robberies in Flanders,

as well as in England, and he affirmed that the

gates of the city of Gl'ient had been tv.'ice fliut up

within a fortnight to prevent his elcape, and that

when he was taken his arms, legs, back, and neck

were fecured with irons •, in which condition he

was carried through the ftreets, that he might be

feen by the crowd.

Simpfon, and two of his companions, ufed

frequently to ftop and rob the Roman Catholics

at five o’clock ini the morning, as they were going

to mafs *, he repeatedly broke into the churches

of Bruffels, Mechlin and Antwerp, and ftole the

filver plate from the altar.

This
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This offender further acknowledged, that hav-

ing killed one of his companions in a quarrel, he

was apprehended, tried, and condemned, for the

fact, by a court-martial of officers, and fentenced

to be executed on the following day, in fight of

the army, which was to be drawn up to fee the

execution During the night, however, he found

means to efcape, and took refuge in the church

of St. Peter, in Ghent, where the army then lay.

Being thus in a place of landtuary, he applied to

thepriefts, who madeintereff v/ith princeEugene 5

and their joint interceffion with king William,

who arrived in the city about four days afterwards,

obtained his full pardon, and he was permitted

immediately to join the army.

One would imagine that the obligations he had
to thofe priefts would have infpired him with fen-

timents of gratitude *, but this was far from be-

ing the cafe, that, in a few days after he had ob-

tained his pardon, he broke into the church, and
robbed it of plate to the value of twelve hundred
pounds •, which he was the better enabled to do,

as he was acquainted with the avenues of the

church, and knew where the plate was depofited.

He was apprehended on fufpicion of this lacri-

lege *, for as a crime of this kind is feldom com-
mitted by the natives of the country, it was con-

jedtured that it muft have been perpetrated by
fome one, at lead, of the foldiers ; and inform-
ation being given that two Jews had embarked
in r. boat on the Scheldt, for Middleburgh, on the

day fucceeding the robbery, and that Simplon had
been feen in company with thele Jews, this occafi- '

oned his being taken into cuftody •, but as no proof
arofe that he had fold any plate to thefe men, it.

was thought neceflary to ciifmifs him.
VojL. 1. No. 1. C The
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The army being ordered to England, and tlid

regiment reduced, in confequence of the peace

ofRylwick, in the year i697,bimplon was among

thofe who were difcharged, and with him were

likevvife difmiffcd fome of thofe who had been

concerned with him in his depredations in Flan-

ders.

I'hefe is no wonder that thole who had alTo-

ciated together abroad fhould join to perpetrate

a6ls of villany in their native country ; and ac-

cordingly, we find that Simpfon and his compa-

nions were concerned in a great number of rob-

beries on the roads near London, Simpfon being

chofen as the leader of the gang,' and dignified by

the title of captain. When they were unfuccefs-

ful on the highway, they had recourfe to houfe-

breaking : and they Continued thefe practices for

about three years, during which period leveral of'

Simpfon’s companions were apprehended, tried,

convidfed, and executed.

Soon after Simpfon himfelf was taken into cuf-

tody, and indidled at the felfions held at the Old

Bailey in the month of July, 1700, for breaking

open the dwelling houfe of Edizabeth Gawdeny

and healing two feather-beds, and other articles.

To this indidfment he pleaded guilty, and re-

ceived fentenceof death. He declared that he'

had never murdered any perfon in confequence of

his robberies
; but that he had killed four or five

men in private quarrels. He was executed at

Tyburn, on the 20th of July, 1700, having firft

declared that his real name was John Holliday^

and that he had broken out of Newgate about

Chriftmas preceding the laft apprehenfion.

'Fhe melancholy end of this malefaflor pre-

fents a Itriking leffon of caution to two kinds of

people.
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people, viz. thofe of his own rank who are out

of the army, and thofe that are in. The forrrter

will fee that in this inftance, as in every other,

the paths of vice lead to deftru6lion : the latter

will, we trull, be taught to learn obedience to

their fuperiors *, for if this offender had been pro-

perly impreffed with a fenfe of that duty, the

robbing of his king could never hare entered his

imagination. The crime of facrilege, of which
he was repeatedly guilty, has been held in uni-

verfal abhorrence bv all civilized nations, and is

jLillly punilhed in the feverefl manner. Many
years have now elapfed fince his offences brought
him to a deplorable end

;
but it is to be hoped

that the diftance of time will not weaken the im-
preffion : fince what was worthy ofregard, and pro-
per to enforce ferious ideas, at the beginning of
this century, cannot be lefs lo at the prefent mo-
ment. Some good end may he anlV/ered, fome
good refolution formed, by reading any fingle tri-

al in thefe volumes; and we trufl that thofe who
fliall perufe them all, will find their hearts amend-
ed while their minds are entertained, and that they

will become wifer and better while they feek in-

flrudlions from the calamities of others.

Full Account of the Life^ Intrigues^ Crimes^ lAc. of
GEORGE CADDELL, who was executed at

Stafford^ for the Murder of Elizabeth Price,

his Mtjtrefs.

EORGE CADDELL was a native of thq

town of Broomfgrove in Worceilerfhire.

at which place he wa.<! articled to an apothecary,

with whom he ferved his time, and then repaired

C 2 to
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to Londnn, where he walked feveral of the hof-

pitals, to give him an infight into the art of fur-

gery. '

_

Having obtained a tolerable proficience herein,

:he retired from London, and went to Worceller,

where he lived with Mr. Randall, a capital fur-

geon of that city ; and in this fituation he was

equally admired for the depth of his abilities, and

the amiablenefs of his temper. Here he married

the daughter of Mr. Randall, who died in labour

of her firft child.

After this melancholy event he went to refide at

Litchfield, and continued upwards of two years

with Mr. Dean, a furgeon of that place. During

his refidence here, he courted the daughter of

that gentleman, to whom he would probably have

been loon married, but for the commilTion of the

following crime which coll: him his life.

A young lady named Elizabeth Price, who had

been debauched by an officer in the army, lived

near Mr. Caddell’s place of refidence; and, after

her misfortune, fupported herfelf by her flcill in

needle-woik. Caddell becoming acquainted with

her, a confiderable degree of intimacy fubfifted

between them-, and Mil's Price, degraded as fhe

was by the unfortunate Ilep fhe had taken, flill

thought herfelf an equal match for one of Mr.
Caddell’s ranlc of life.

This young lady now informed Caddell that a

pregnancy was the confequence of their connec-

tiors-, and repeatedly urge;! him to marry her, to

prevent her being a fecond time difgraced in the

eyes of the public.

Mr. Caddeirrefifted her importunities for a con-

fiderable time ; at lalf Mifs Price heard of his pay-

ing his addreffes to Mifs Dean
; on which fhe be-

came
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came more imporcunate than ever, and threatened

that if he rcfuicd his confent to wed her, Hie would
put an end to all Ids prolpedts with that young;
lady, by difeovering every thing that had pafled

between them.

it was on this unhappy occafion that Caddell
formed the horrid rdolution of murdering Mifs
Trice ; for he could neither bear the thought of
forfeiting the efteem of a woman that he court-
ed, nor or marrying her who had granted the
laft favour to at lead one other man, as well as
himfelf,

1 his dreadful feheme having entered his head,
he called on Mifs Price on a Saturday evening,
arid requelfed that Ihe would walk in the fields
with him on the ahernoon of the following day,
in order toadjult the plan of their intended mar-
riage. Mifs Price thus deluded nov; thought the
wound in her reputation would be healed, and on
the following day The met him on the road leading
towards Burton upon Trent, at a houie known
by the fign of the Nag’s Head.

Having accompanied her luppofed lover into the
fields, and walked about tilltov-ards evening, they
then fat down under a hedge, where having fpent
fome time in converfation. he pulled out a\nife,
cut her throat, and made his efcape; but not be-
fore he had waited till fhe was dead,
'Caddell, however, in the diftradtion of his

mind, lelt behind him the knife with which he
had perpetrated the deed, together with his cafe of
inllruments. When he came home it was obferved
that he appeared exceedingly confufed

; though
the reafon of the perturbation of his mind could
not even be giiefied at. But on the following
looming Mifs Price being found murdered in the

field,
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field, great numbers of people went to take a

view of the body, among whom was the woman

of the hoLife where (he lodged, who recolledted

that file had faid (he was going to walk wlth^ Mr.

Caddell ; on which the infiruments were examined,

and known to have belonged to him : whereupon

he was taken into cuilody, and committee to the

jail of Stafford ; and being foon afterwards tried,

he was found guilty, cr ndemned, and executed,

at Stafford, on the 21ft pt July, 1700.

Theie is no particular account of the beha-

viour of this malefa6lor while under fentence of

death, or at the place of execution *, yet his fate

will afford an inftrudfive leflbn to youth. Let no

young man who has connexions of any kind

with one woman, think of paying his addrefies

to another There can be no fuch thing as ho-

nourable courtjfhip, while difhonourable love

fubfilts. Mr. Caddell might have lived a credit

to himlelf, and an ornament to his profeffion, if

he had not held a criminal conneXion with Mifs

Price. Her fate ought to imprels on the minds

of our female readers the importance of modeft

refer ve to a woman. We would not be fevere on

the failings of the fex *, but we cannot help ob-

fervinsT, that a woman, who has fallen a facrifice

to the arts of one man, fiiould be very cautious

in yielding to the addreffes of another. One

falfe ftep may be recovered *, but the progrefs of

vice is a down-hill road •, and the farther we de-

parts from the paths of virtue, ftill the fafter we

run. On the contrary, the ways of virtue are

pleafant ,
“ and all her pa hs are‘ paths of peace.

From this ftory likewife the young officers of our

army and navy may learn an uleful leffon ;
for if

Mifs Price had not been debauched by one of that
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profeflion, the fatal cataftrophe above mentioned

had never happened.

A full and particular Account of the Life, Amours^

Behaviour, and Execution of GEORGE GRIF-
FITHS, who fuffered at Tyburn, for privately

Jlealing from his Mafler, whofe Daughter he endea-

voured to deceive.

Mr. GRIFFITHS was the fon of an apothe-

cary of extenfive praftice at Thetford, in

the county of Norfolk. After receiving the ru-

diments of his education at the grammar fchool

of the town above mentioned, he was articled as

a clerk to an attorney of eminence in London,
and foon became diftinguifhed for his attention

to, and knowledge of bufinefs. His father dying
during his clerkfliip, and having a large family,

left his fon George only about an hundred

This young man as foon as his clerldhip was
expired, C( htradled with his mailer to manage
his bufinefs for a certain annual ftipend : and he

difcharged his duty for a confiderable time with

great regularity ; but unhappily becoming ac-

<quainted with fome young lawyers who polfelTed

more money than difcretion, he foon fpent the

little fortune which his father had bequeathed to

him, and alfo became indebted to feveral of his

mafter’s employers.

During great part of Griffiths’s fervitude, the

6nly daughter of his employer had been at a
boarding-fehool at Windfor for the advantage of
education and now returning home, her father,

who was uncommonly tender of her, requefled

that
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that Eie would take his domeftic affairs under her

own management.
This old gentleman being frequently about from

home, the bufinels of the office was committed,
to the care of Mr. Griffiths •, and an intimacy

foon enfued between him and the young lady, in

whofe company he fpent all thole evenings in

which he had not particular engagements with

his old affociates. The confequence was that

their acquaintance ripened into eflcem j theirefteem

into love. 7'he reciprocal declaration foon took
place, and the young lady confidered Mr. Griffiths

as the man who was to be her future hufband.

Some ffiort time after this attachment, Grif-

fiths was under the neceffity of attending his mailer

on the Norfolk circuit, and while he was in the

'country he held a conftant correfpondence with

the young lady
^
but the father was totally un-

acquainted with all that had paffed, and had not

formed the lead idea that his daughter had any
kind of connexion with his clerk •, but at length

the circumftance of the affair tranfpired in the
> following manner.

The daughter having gone to Windfor for a

few days, on a vifit to her former acquaintance,

continued to correfpond with Mr. Griffiths. On
a particular day v/hen Griffiths was not at home,
it happened that a letter was brought to the office,

direfted to this unfortunate man ; when one of
the clerks, imagining thaf it might be of confe-

quence. carried it to the mafter, at an adjacent

coffee-houfe. It is impoffible that any language
ffiould exprefs the furprize of the old gentleman,
when he law the name of his daughter fubferibed
to a letter, in which ffie acknowledged herfdf as

the future wife of the clerk.

The
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The father knew that v riffiths had no fortune :

but he loon found that he had been mafter of fuf-

fieient art^ to prevail on the daughter to believe

that he was pofTefTcd of coniiderable property*

Hereupon he reprefented to his daughter the great

impropriety of her conduft *, in anfwer to which

fhe faid that Mr. Griffiths was a man of fortune,

though he had hitherto carefullv concealed this

circumftance from her father. However, it was

not long before a difcovery was made, which re-

prefented Mr. Griffith’s fituation in a light equally

new and contemptible.

His mafter for a confiderable time paft had

aefted as the folicitcr in a capital caufe depending

in Chancery ;
but the determination refpefting it

had been put off, on account of lord Sommers

being removed from the office of chancellor, and

the great feal given in commiffion to Sir Nathan

Wright. The folicitor had received immenfe

fums"" while the caufe was depending, which he

had committed to the care of his clerk : but the

latter, preffed fot caQitofupply his extravagance,

purloined fome of this money. At length the

caufe was determined, and Griffiths was called

upon to account with his mafter for the money in

his hands.

Alarmed at this fudden demand, he knew not

what courfe to take. He was already confiderably

indebted to different people, and had not a friend

to whom he could apply for as much money as

was deficient in his accounts: but being driven

to the utmoft neceffity, he came to the relolution

of breaking open his mafter’s bureau,., which he

did while the family were afleep, and ftolc a con-

fiderable fum of money •, but as nothing elfe but

money was ftolen, Griffiths would very probably

VoL. LNo. I. D have
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have efcaped fufpicion, had he not been tempted

to a repetition ot his crime.

At this time the old gentleman and his daughter

went to Tunbridge ; and during their refidence at

that place of amufement, Griffiths procured a key

that would unlock his mailer’s bureau, from

whence he again took money to a confiderable

amount. On the mailer’s return, he milTed this

fum i
but dill he did not fufpedl Griffiths, as the

draw'cr was found locked : but hereupon he de-

polited his jewels in the bureau, but locked up his.

money in another place.

The amour betwixt Griffiths and the young lady

Oill continued *, and they would loon have been

married at the fleet, but that a fatal ciicun)ftance

now arole, wtiich (happily for her) brought their

connedlion to a period.

Griffiths being (as already ohferved) poUelkd

of a key that would open his mailer s bureau, and

difpoied to go out and fpend a chearful evening^

with his old alfociates now during their ablence,

opened the drawer, but was greatly difappointed

in not meeting with the money that was ulually left

there % finding, however, jewels in its dead, he dole

a diamond ring, which he carried to a jeweller and

ibid lor twelve pounds •, and then went to fpend

his evening as he had intended. The old lawyer

came home about ten o’clock at night, and cafually

looking into his drawer, found the ring was gone ;

and being enraged at this renewed robbery, he

had every perlon in the houfe carefully fearched ;

but no difeovery was made.

Griffiths did not return till a late hour, and on

the following day his employer told him what

had happened, and requelted that he would go

to the fevcral jewelers’ ihops, and make enquiry

for the loft ring. Griffiths pretended an obedi-

ence
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cnee, and when he returned, acquainted his mafter

that all his enquiries relpedling it had been inef-

ledlual.

How'evet;, a dlfcovery of the party who had

been guilty of the robbery wa«s made in the fol-

iowing fingular manner. The jeweller who had

bought the ring frequen ed the fame coffee- houfe

with the sentleman who had loft it, and was in-

timately acquainted with him, though he knew
nothing of Griffiths. Now the jeweller, having

carefully examined the ring after he had bought

it, and therefore concluded that it had been ob-

tained in an illegal manner. Being a man who
was much above the idea of having his integrity

fufpeded, he related the particulars of his pur-

chafe at the coffee-houfe, which the perfon who
bad loft the ring hearing, defined to have a fight

of it •, and on the firft infpedlion, knew it to be

that which he had loft.

The perfon of Griffiths was now fo exafUy de-

feribed by the jeweller, that there could be little

doubt but that he was the thief •, wherefore he
was defiredtogo to the chambers with a conftable,

and take him into cuftody, if he appeared to be
the man who had fold the ring. As this was
really the cafe, he was carried before a juftice of
the peace, and accufed of the crime, which he
immediately confeffed, and likewife that he had
robbed his mafter of money, in the manner we
have already related.

Griffiths in confequence hereof was committed
to Newgate, and being arraigned at the next fef-

fions at the Old Bailey, he pleaded guilty to the
indiflment, and fentence of death was paffed on
him accordingly.

As in his fituation it was natural to fuDpofe
2 ‘ that
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that he would attempt to corrcfpond with the

^mung lady to whom he had afpired as a wife,

a proper perfon was employed by her father to

intercept her letters : a fervice that was performed

with fuch care, that, not one reached her hands,

though a confiderable number were written.

When Mr. Griffiths found that he had nothing

to hope from the intervention of the royal mercy,

and confequently that all the views with which he

had flattered himfelf in wedlock were vaniffied,

he began ferioufly to prepare himfelf for that fliate

in which perfons “ neither marry, nor are given

in marriage.” He very juftly attributed his mif-

fortunes to the aflbeiating with perfons who were

his fuperiors jn point of circumftances, and the

making an appearance which he was unable to

fupport, in order to fecure the objedt of his

wiffies.

Many leflbns of ufeful inftrudtion may be learnt

from the preceding melancholy narrative. Among
the number of our young gentlemen who are fenc

to the inns of court, fome are of confiderable

fortune •, while others have very fcanty ftipends ;

for it is the ambition of too many parents to place

their children in ftations in which they cannot

fupport them with the requilite degree of credit

till they are enabled to provide for themfelves •,

and it is poffible that this may be the fource of

many calamities. The wiffi to provide in a pro-

per manner for our children, is as laudable as it is

natural : but m^ny a youth owes his ruin to his

being placed in a fituation above his reafonabic

views or expedfations

When it happens that a young gentleman,

whofe circumftances are rather contradted, is lent

p one of our inns of court j inftead of frequent-

ing
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ing play-houfes and taverns with thofe of more li-

beral fortune, he fhould ftudy with the utmoft

affiduicy the reverend fages of the law, by which,

in a few years, he may render himfelf fuperior to

thofe who, at the prefent moment, may look down
on him with a degree of contempt.

In refpecf to the unhappy fubje6t of this narra-

tive, we have only to remark, that a rigid perfe-

verance m the paths of honour might have finally

procured him the confummation of his wifhes.

On a prefumption that he was enamoured of his

mailer’s daughter, the ready way to have obtained

her would have been to have fought the appro-

bation ot her father : and, as he appears to 'have

been much confided in by the old gentleman,

there feems to be little doubt but that modeft
perfeverance would have enfured his fuccefs ; be-

fides, his guilt was increafed in proportion to the

confidence that his mailer repofed in him.

Mr. Grifiiths was executed at Tyburn, on the

firft of Auguft, 1700.

Refleflmg on his fate fevere,

We own that love has borne its part

;

A tale like this muft draw a tear

From every tender, feeling heart.

Pa? ticulars of the Life^ ./Itheifw, and reniarkahh Ex-
ecution of the Rev. THOMAS HUNTER, in
Edinburgh, for the Murder of two of his young ^Pu-

/

H I S atrocious offender was born in theX county of Fife, and was the fon of a rich
farmer, who fent him to the Univerfity of Sr.

And rcw
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Andrew for education. When young Hunter had

acquired a good fliare of claflical learning, he was

admitted to the degree of mailer of arts, and be-

gan to profecute his ftudies in divinity with no

imall degree of fuccefs.

Several of the younger clergymen in Scotland

aft as tutors to wealthy and diftinguilhed families,

till a proper period arrives for their entering into

orders, v^hich they never do till they obtain a

benefice. While in this rank of life they bear

the name of chaplains •, and ip this ftation Hunter

lived about two years, in the houfe of Mr. Gor-

don, a very eminent merchant, and one of the

bailies of Edinburgh, which is a rank equal to

that of alderman of London.

Mr. Gordon’s family confifted of himfelf, his

lady, two fons and a daughter, a young woman
who attended Mrs. Gordon and her daughter, the

malefaftor in queftion, fome clerks and menial

fervants. To the care of Hunter was committed

the education of the two funs •, and for a confi-

derable time he difeharged his duty in a manner

highly fatisfaftory to the parents, who confidered

him as a youth of fuperior genius, and great good-

nefs of heart.

But it happened that a conneftion took place

between Hunter and the young woman above-

mentioned, which foon increafed to a criminal

degree of familiarity •, however the correfpond-

cnce between them was maintained for a confider-

4ble time, during which the family was totally

ignorant of the affair.

Thefe lovers had gone on undetefted fo long,

that they grew daily lefs cautious than at the

commencement of their amo-ur •, and on a parti-

cular dav, when Mr. and Mrs. Gordon were on a

vifit.
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vifit, Hunter and his girl met in their chamber as

ulual : but having been fo incautious as not to

make their door fail, the children went into the

room, and found them in fuch a iituation as could

not admit of any doubt of the nature of their

intercourfe.

No fufpicion was entertained that the children

would mention to their parents what had happen-

ed j the eldeft boy being not quite ten years of,

age : fo that the guilty lovers had not the lead; idea,

that a difeovery would enfue ; but when the chil-

dren were at fupper with their parents, they dif-

ciofed fo much as left no room to doubt of what
had happened. Hereupon the female fervant was
direcled to quit tlie houfe on the following day;
but Hunter was continued in the family, after

making a proper apology for the crime of which,

he had been guilty, attributing it to the thought-

lefinefs of youth, and promifing never to offend

in the fame way again.

Hunter from this period entertained the moff

inveterate hatred to all the children, on whom he

determined in his own mind to wreak the moff
diabolical venneance. Nothing Ids than murder
was his intention

; but it was a confiderable time

^after he had formed this Horrid plan before he had
an opportunity of carrying it into execution-, which,

he at length in a great degree effected, as will be

feen hereafter.

Whenever it was a fine dav, he was accufiomied

to walk in the fields with his pupils for an hour
before dinner ; and in thefe excurlions the young
lady generally attended her brothers. At the

period immediately preceding the commiffion of
the fatal fad, Mr. Gordon and his family were
at their country retreat very near Edinburgh

;
and

having received an invitation to dine in that city,

he
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he and his lady propofed to go thither about the

time that Hunter ufually took his noon-tide walk

with the children. Mrs. Hunter was very anxious

for all the children to accompany them on this

vifit ; but this was ftrenuoufly oppofed by her

hufband, who would confent that only the little

girl fhould attend them.

By this circumftance Hunter’s intention of mur-

dering all the three children was fruftrated •, but

he held his refolution of deftroying the boys while

they were yet in his power. With this view he

took them into tlie fields, and fat down as if to

t^epofe himfelf on the grafs. This event took

place foon after the middle of the month of Auguft,

and Hunter was preparing his knife to put a period

to the lives of the children, at the very moment

they were bufied in catching butterflies, and ga-

thering wild flowers.

Having fliarpened his knife, he called the lads

to him, and having reprimanded them for ac-

quainting their father and mother of the feene to

which they had been witnefles, he faid that he

would immediately put them to death. Terrified

by this threat, the children ran from him : but he

immediately followed, and brought them back.

He then placed his knee on the body of the one,

while he cut the throat of the other with his pen-

knife ;
and then treated the fecond in the fame in-

human manner that he had done the fi.rft.

Thele horrid murders were committed within

half a mile of the caftle of Edinburgh ;
and as

the deeds were perpetrated in the middle of the

day, and in the open fieldSj it would have been

very wonderful indeed, if the murderer had not

been immediately taken into cufiody.

At the time of the murder, it happened that a

gentleman was walking on the Caftlc-hill of hdin-

burghj
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burgh, who had a tolerably perfeit view of what

palTcd. Alarmed by the incident, the gentleman

called fome people, who ran with him to the

place where the children were lying, dead : but

by this time the murderer had advanced towards

a river, with a view to drown himlelf. Thofe who
purfued, came up with him juft as he reached the

.. brink of the river : and his perlon being imme-
diately known to them, a meflenger was inftantly

difpatched to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, who were

at that moment going to dinner with their friend,

to inform them of the horrid deed that had been

perpetrated by this wicked man.

Language is too weak to deferibe the effects

refulting from the communication of this dreadful

news ; the aftoniftiment of the afflifted father, the

agony of the mother’s grief, may poffibly be con-

ceived, though it cannot he painted.

Mr. Hunter being now in cuftody, it is requi-

fite that we give an account of the proceedings

againft him, and of the puniftiment that followed

his offence.

According to an old Scottifh law it was decreed,

that “ if a murderer fhould be taken with the
“ blood of the murdered perfon on his cloaths,

“ he fhould be piolecuted in the fheriff’s court,

“ and executed within three days after the com-
miflion of the fa6l.” It was not common to

execute thi.s fentence with rigour ; but the offen-

der in queftion had been guilty of crimes of fo

aggravated a nature, that it was not thought pro-

per to remit any thing of the utmolt feverity of
the law.

The prifmer was, therefore, committed to gaol,

and chained down to the floor all night; and on
the following ray the fheriff iffued his precept for

VoL. I. No. i. E, the
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the juty to meet; and, in confequence of theip

yerdid. Hunter was brought to his trial, when
he pleaded guilty •, and added to the offence he

had already committed, the horrid ciime of de-

claring, that he lamented only the not having mur-
dered Mr. Gordon’s daughter as well as his Ions.

The fheriffnow paffed fentence on the convidt.

which was to the following purpofe ; that “ on
?‘ the following day he fliould be executed on q.

“ gibbet erefted for that purpofe on the Ipot

where he had committed the murders: but that,

previous to his execution, his right hand
“ fhould be cut off with a hatcher, near the

“ wrift •, that then he fhould be drawn up to the

“ gibbet, by a rope, and, when he was dead,

hung in chains between Edinburgh and L.eith,

“ the knife with which he committed the mur-
“ ders beingftuck through his hand, which fhould

be advanced over his nead, and fixed therewitl}

“ to the top of the gibbet.’^

Mr. Hunter was executed, in ftridl conformity

^0 the above fentence, on the 2zd of Auguff,

1700. But Mr. Gordon foon afterwards petition-

ed the ffieriff, that the body might be removed to

a rnore dillant fpot, as its hanging on the fide of

the high way, through which he frequently pafled,

tended to re-excite his grief for the cccafion that

had firft given rife to it. 1 his r.equifition was
immediately complied with, and in a few days the

body was removed to the fkirts of a fmall village

near Edinburgh, named Broughton.

It is equally true and horrid to relate, that, at

fhe place of execution. Hunter clofed his life

with the following fhocking declaration :
“ There

is no God—Ldo n^t believe there is any—or

if there is, I hold hmi in defiance.”

Some
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Some ferious and important refle(5Hons will na-

turally occur to the mind on perilling the above
melancholy narrative. Mr. Hunter was educated

in a manner greatly fuperior to the vulgar ; and
he was of a profeffion that ought to have fet an
example of virtue, inllead of a pattern of vioe :

yet neither his education nor profellion could ac-

tuate as preventive remedies againft a crime the

moll abhorrent to all the feelings of humanity.

Hunter’s firft offence,' great as it was, could be
confidered as no other than a prologue to the dif-

ma) tragedy that efifued : a tragedy that was at-

tended with almoft every polTiblc circumftance of
aggravation; for Mr. and Mrs. Gordon had done
nothing to him that could tempt him to any
thoughts of revenge ; and the children were too

young to have offended him,’ even' in intention 5

they limply mentioned to their parents a circam-
ftance, that to them appeared fomewhat extraor-

dinary
; and which, Mr. Hunter’s charadler and

fituation confidered, was indeed of a very extra-

ordinary nature
:

yet, in revenge of the fuppofed
affront, did he refolve to embrue his hands in the

blood of innocents who never offended.

When we cohfider the conduct of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon, in difeharging the young woman who
was guilty of a violation of the laws of decencya
and retaining in their family the principal of-

fender, we muff own that their partiality was ill

founded; thfs. however, muff be afcribed to the

veneration in Which clergymen are univerfally

held, and the particular regard that was lliewn'

towards them in Scotland at the Commencement
of the prefent century. Still, however, it is an ag-
gravation of Hunter’s crime, who ought to have
been grateful in proportion as he was favoured.

F. 2
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It is a fliocking part of Hunter’s ftory, that he

who was looked upon as a minifter, was one of a

fociety of abandoned young fellows, who occafi-

onally afiembled to ridicule the feriptures, and

make a mockery of the being and attributes ol God !

Is it then to be wondered that this wretch fell an

example of the exemplary juftice of Divine Provi-

dence ? Perhaps a fate no lefs dreadful attended

many of his companions ;
but as their hiftories have

not reached our hands, we can only judge of the

coniequences by the enormities of their crimes.
^

There is fomething fo indefcribably fhocking in

denying the exillencc of that God “ in whorn we
“ live, move, and have our being,” that it is

amazing any man can be an atheift, who feels that

he did not create himfelf.

From this fad tale be mortals taught

The wond’rous pow’r of God,

And, fill’d with deep repentance, bow
Beneath his vengeful rod !

Narrative of the Life, and Execution of JOHN
COWLAND, Gentleman, at Lyhurn, for the

Murder of Sir Andrew Slanning, Baronet,

Notwithstanding the particulars of

this affair are (hort, they are interefting. Sir

Andrew Slanning having made a temporary ac-

quaintance with an orange-woman, while in the

pit at Drury Lane play-houfe, retired with her as

foon as the play was ended, and was followed by

Mr. Cowland and fome other gentlemen. 1 hey

had gone but a few yards before Mr. Cowland put

his arm round the woman’s neck -, on which Sir

Andrew defired he would defift, as Ihe was his

wife.
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wife. Cowland, knowing that Sir Andrew was

married to a woman of honour, gave him the lie,

and fwords were drawn on both fides : but fome
gentlemen coming up ai: this juncture, no imme-
diate ill conlequence happened.

They all now agreed to adjourn to the Rofe

tavern ; and Captain Wagget having there ufed

his utmoll endeavours to reconcile the offended

parties, it appeared that his mediation was at-

tended with fuccefs •, but, as they were going

up flairs to drink a glafs of wine, Mr. Cowland
drew his fword, and dabbed Sir Andrew in the

belly,* who finding himfelf wounded, cried out

murder.”

One of Lord Warwick’s fervants now, and
t^vo other perfons who were in the hotile, ran up
and difarmed Cowland of his fword, which was
bloody to the depth of five inches, and took
him into cuftody. Cowland now defined to fee

Sir Andrew •, which being granted, he jumped
down the flairs, and endeavoured to make his

efcape
; but being purfued he was eafily re-taken.

Cowland was inflantly conducted before a juf-

tice of the peace, who committed him *, and on
the 5th of December, 1700, he was tried at the

Old Bailey, on three indidlrrents, the firft at the

common law, the fecond on the flatute of ftab-

bing, and the third on the coroner’s inquefl for

the murder.

Every fa6l above mentioned was fully proved
on the trial

; and among other things it was de-

pofed, that the deceafed had pofi'effed aneflateof
2o,oool a year, and his family became extindt by
his death, and that he had been a gentleman of
great good-naturC; and by no means dirpufed to

animofity.

Sentence
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Sentence of death was now paficd on Mr. Cow-

land being found guilty on the cleareft evidence,

and though great imerell was n-ade to obtain a

pardon for him, he was executed at Tyburn on the

20th of December, 1700.

From the moment of his impfifohmeUt to the

day of his death, his behaviour was truly contrite

and penitent ;
he p'rotefifed' the moll unfeigned

for row for all his fins, and gave the following

account of himfelf : That he wa's the fon of re-

putabk parents, who apprenticed him to a gold-

fmith. That in the early part of his life he was

fober and- religious. Undying the feriptures, giv-

ing a regular attendance on divine worfhip, and

devoutly reflefling on his duty towards God *, but

that abandoning this courfe ot life, he became an'

eafy prey to his' own intemperate pafTions, and

proceeded from one degree ot vice to another,

dll at length he committed the horrid crime for

vvhich he was juftly doomed 10 fall a facrificc to

the violated la\vs of God and his country.

On a retrofpecl of the above-written melan-

choly narrative, fome reflexions will occur that/

if properly attended to, may be ot Angular ufe to

the- reader. The dilpute which coll Sir Andrew

Sianning his life, took its rife froni his having

aflbeiated himfelf with a woman of light charac-

ter, with whom Cowland thought he had as much

right to make free as the baronet •, but Sir An-

drew was originally to blame ;
for as he was a

married- man, there was a greater impropriety in

the’ connexion he had formed : this, however,'

was no kind’ of juftification ot the conduX of

Cowland j who could have no buflnefs to inter-

fere *,• and his crime is greatly enhanced by his^

having committed the murder after an apparent

reconciliation had taken place. To ium up our

obferf
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pbfcrvations in a few words ; from this fad tale let

married men be taught rhe danger that may enfue

from the flighell criminal connexion : and let

young gentlemen learn to govern and moderate

their paflions : fo may all parties live, an honour

to themfelves, and a credit to their-families and

friends. •

'

pircumjiantial Account of the Life.^ Trials Piracies^

ana Execution of Captain JOHN KIDD, "whq

was handed at Execution Dock.

The cafe of Captain Kidd, while in agita-

tion, engaged the attention of the publip'

in a very eminent degree, though the man him-

felf was one of the moft contemptible of the hu-

man race. I he town of Greenock in Scotland

gave birth to Captain Kidd, who was bred to the

fca, and having quitted his native country, he re-

fided at New York, where he became owner of a

fmall vefiTel, with which he traded among the pi-

rates, obtained a thorough knowledge of their

haunts, and could give a better account of them
than any other perfon whatever. Pie was neither

remarkable for the excels of his courage, nor for

his want of it. In a word, his ruling paffion ap-

peared to be avarice, and to this was owing his

connexion with the pirates.

When Kidd wa«; in company with thefe aban-

doned people he iifed to converfe and ad: as they

did
i yet at other times he would make fingular

profelTions of honefty^ and intimate how ealy a
matter it would be extirpate thelc people, and
prevent their making future depredations.

His
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His frequent remarks of this kind engaged the

notice of feveral confiderable planters, wno form-

ing a more favourable idea of him than his true

charadler would warrant, procured him the pa-

tronage with which he was afterwards honoured.

Before we enter into farther particulars refpedling

this man, it will be proper to fay foinething of the

fituation of public affairs, previous to, and at the

time he began to grow confpicuous.

For years paft great complaints had been made
of the piracies committed in the Weft-Indies,

which had been greatly encouraged by fome of

the inhabitants of North- America, on account of

the advantage that could be made by the purchafe

of eft'eifls thus fraudulently obtained. Thiscoming

to the knowledge of King William the Third,

he, m the year 1695, beftowed the government of

New England and New-Yorkon the earl of Bel-

lamont, an Irifh nobleman of diftinguifiied cha-

racter and abilities.

As foon as his Majefty had conferred this ho-

nour on lord Bellamont, his lordfhip began to con-

fider of the moft effedfual method to redreis the

evils complained of, and he reprefented to colonel

Levingfton, a gentleman who had great property

in New-Vork, that fome proper fteps fhould be

takeff to obviate the evils fo long complained of.

Juft at this juncture Captain Kidd was arrived

from New-York, in a ftoop of his own : him,

therefore, the colonel mentioned to lord Bella-

mont, as a bold and daring man, who was very fit

tp be employed againlt the pirates, as he was per-

fectly well acquainted with the places which they

reforted at.

This plan met with the fulleft approbation of

his lordftiip, who knowing how defirous the king

was
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\vas that this neft of pirates flaould be deflroyed,

mentioned the affair to his majefty, who greatly

applauded the defign, and recommended it to the

notice of the board of admiralty. The commif-
fioners likewife approved it ;

but fuch were then

the hurry and confufion of public affiirs, that,

though the defign w’as approved, no fteps 'were

taken towards carrying it into execution.

1 he tranfa6lio.:s on this head being imparted

to colonel Levingflor^ he made an application to

lord Bellamont, and informed him, that, as the

affair would not well admit of delay, it was wor-
thy of being undertaken by fome private perfons

of rank and diftinflion, and carried into execu-
tion at their own expence, notwithftanding public

encouragement v/as denied it.

Lord Bellamont approved of this projefl;; but
it v/as attended with confiderable difficulty: at

length, however, the lord chancellor Somers, the

duke of Shrewfbury, the earl of Romney, the

earl of Oxford, and ff^me other perfons, wirh co-

lonel Levingfton, and captain Kidd, agreed to

raifc 6000I for the expence of the voyage; and
the colonel and captain were to have a fifth of the

profits of the whole undertaking.

J his plan was fo highly approved of I - king
Wdliam, who thought it would produce fuch

great advantages to his fubjefls, that he promifed
to contribute to its fuccefs

;
and therefore a re-

ferve was agreed to be made of a tenth part ot

the effects feized from the pirates, lor the ufe of
his majeffy : but after the contract was concluded,
the king could not fpare his lhare of tlie money,
and therefore the vvholc was advanced by the

above-mentioned perfons.

VoL. I. No. I. F Matttv?
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Matters being thus far adjufted, a commiflion

in the ulual form was granted to captain Kidd, to
take and feize pirates, and bring them tojuflice;
but there was no fpecial claufe or provlfo to re-

ftrain his condudl, or regulate the mode of his

proceeding. Kidd was known to lord Bellamont,
and another gentleman prefented him to lord
Romney. With regard to the other parties con-
cerned, he was wholly unacquainted with them •,

and fo ill was this afeir conducted, that he had
no private inftrudtion how to a6l, but received
his failing orders from lord Bellamont, the purport
of which was, that he Jfhould ^<5t agreeable to the
letter of his commiflion.

Accordingly a veffel was purchafed and manned,
and received the name of the Adventure Galley :

and in this captain Kidd failed for New York,
towards the clofe of the year 1695 , and in his paf-
fage made a prize of a French fliip. From New-
York he failed to the Madeira iflands, thence to
Bonavillo and St. Jago, and from this lafl: place
to Madagafcar. He now began to cruife at the
entrance of the Red Sea, but not being fuccefsful
in thole latitudes, he failed to Calicut, and there
took a fhip of one hundred and fifty tons burthen,
v/hich he carried to Madagafcar, and difpofed of
there.

Having fold his prize, he again put to fea,

and at the expiration of five weeks took the Qtie-
dah Merchant, a fhip of above four hundred tons
burthen, the mailer of which was an Englifhman,
named Wright, who had two Dutch mates on
board, and a french gunner, but the crew con-
fided of Moors, nativCo of Africa, and were
about ninety in mimber.

This
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He carried this fliip to Sc. Mary’s, near Ma-
dagafcar, where he burnt the Adventure galley,

belonging to his owners, and divided the lading

of the Qiiedah Merchant with his crew, taking

forty lhares to himfelf. They then went on
board the laft mentioned fliip, and failed for the

Well-Indies. It is uncertain whether the inhabi-

tants of the Weft-India illands knew that Kidd
was a pirate •, but he was refufed refrefhments at

Anguilla and Sc. Thomas’s, and therefore failed

to Mona, between Porco-Rico and Hifpaniola,

where, through the management of an Englilh-

man named Bolton, he obtained a fupply of pro-

vifions from Curacoa. He now bought a floop

of Bolton, in which he flowed great part of his ill-

gotten effedls, and left the Quedah Merchant with

eighteen of the Ihip’s company, in Bolton’s care.

While at St. Mary’s, ninety men of Kidd’s crew-

left him, and went on board the Mocha Merchant,

an Eafl-India fliip, which had juft then com-
menced pirate.

Kidd now failed in the floop, and touched at

fevcral places, w'here he difpoled of a great part

of his cargo, and then fleered for Bofton in New
England. In the interim, Bolton fold the Qiiedah

Merchant to the Spaniards, and immediately fail-

ed as a pafianger in a fliip for Bollon, where he

ariived a confiderable time before Kidd, and gave

information of what happened to lord Bdlamonr,
then the refident governor.

Kidd, therefore, on his arrival, was feized by
order of his lordfliip ; when all he had to urge in

his defence was, that he thought the Qtiedah Mer-
chant was a lawful prize, as Ihe was manned wjth

Moors, though there was no kind of proof that

this veflel had committed any adl of piracy.

E 2 Upon
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Upon this the earl of Bellamont immediately

difpatched an account to England of the circum-

fliances that had arifen, and reqiicfted that a fhip

might be Tent for Kidd, who had committed feve-

ral other notoriou.s adls of piracy. The fhip Ro-
chefter was accordingly lent to bring him to Eng-
land ;

but this veffel happening to be difabled,

was obliged to return-, a circumltance which

greatly increafed a public clamour which had for

I’ome time fubfifted refpeding this affair.

It is not to be doubted, but this clamour took

its rife from party prejudice-, yet it was carried

to fuch a height, that the members ' of parlia-

ment for fcveral places were inftru6led to move
the houfe for an enquiry into the affair j and

accordingly it was moved in the houfe of com-
mons, that The letters patent, granted to the

earl of Bellamont and others, rdpecfting the

“ goods taken from pirates, were difhonourable
“ to the king, again!! the law of nations, con-
“ trary to the laws and ftatutes of this realm, an ,

“ invafion of property, and deflruflive to com-
“ merce.” Though a negative was put on this

motions yet the enemies of lord Somers and the

earl of Oxford continued to charge thofe noble-

men with giving countenance to pirates
;
and it

was even infinuated that the earl of Bellamont was

not lefs culpable than the adtual offenders.

Another motion was accordingly made in the

houfe of commons, to addrefs his majdly, that

“ Kidd might not be tried till the next feffion of

“ parliament, and that the earl of Bellamont
“ might be diiedted to fend home all examina-

tions and other papers relative to the affair.’*

This motion was carried, and the king complied

with the requcfl, which was made.

As
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As foon as Kidd arrived in England, he was

lent for and examined at the bar of the houfe ot

commons, with a view to fix part of his guilt on

the parties who had been concerned in fending

him on the expedition : but nothing arofe to cri-

minate any of thofe diflinguifhed perfons. Kidd,

who was in fome degree intoxicated, made a very

contemptible appearance at the bar of the houle

on which a member, who had been one of the

moft earneft to have him examined, violently ex-

claimed, “ D— n this fellow, I thought he had
“ been only a knave •, but unfortunately he hap-

“ pens to be a fool likewife.”

Kidd was at length tried at the Old Bailey,

and was convicted on the cleareil evidence ; but

neither at that time nor afterwards, charged any

of his employers with being privy to his infa-

mous proceedings.

He was hanged at Executicn-Dock on the 23d
day of May, tyor

;
but a circumftance hap-

pened at his execution that will be worthy of re-

cital. After he had been tied up to the gallows,

the rope broke, and he fell to the ground
;
but

being immiediatcly tied up again, the ordinary,

who had before exhorted him, defired to Ipeak

with him once more
;
and on this fecond applica-

tion, entreated him to make the m.oft careful life

of the few farther moments thus providentially

allotted him for the final preparation of his foul

to meet i's important change. Thefe exhorta-

tions appeared to have the wiflied for effedl
;
and

,

he was left, profeffing his charity to all the world,
and h is hopes of falvation through the merits of
his Redeemer.

In this manner ended the life of captain Kidd, a

man who, if he haci entertained a proper regard to

the welfare of the public, or even to his own ad-

vantage,
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vantage, might have become an ufeful member

of Ibciety, inftead of a difgrace to it. The op-

portunities he had obtained of acquiring a com-

plete knowledge of the haunts of the pirates, ren-

dered him one of the mofl; proper men in the world

to have extirpated this nelt of villains ;
but his

own avarice defeated the generous views of fome

of the greateft and mod: diitinguifhed men of the

age in which he lived. Hence we may learn the

dellrudlive nature of avarice, which generally

counteradts all its own purpoles. Captain Kidd

might have acquired a fortune, and rendered ma-

terial fervice to his country, in a point the moll

effential to its interefes-, but he appeared to be dead

to all thofe generous fenfations which do honour

to humanity •, and materially injured his country,

while he was bringing final difgrace on himfelf.
^

The hiftory of this wretched malefadlor will

effectually imprefs on the mind of the reader the

truth of the old obfervation, that “ Honefty is

“ the bell policy.”

Henceforth let honour’s path be trod,

Nor villains feek in vain

To mock the facred laws of God,
And give their neighbours pain.

Account of the Life^ Eaecution^ c/

D

arby Mul-
lins who fuffered death at Execution-Dock with

Captain Kidd for Piracy.

pjARBY MULLINS, the unfortunate fubjed

of this fliort narrative, was born in a village

in the north of Ireland, about fixteen miles from

Londonderry.
He refided with his father, and followed the

bufinefs of hufbandry, till he was about eighteen

• years
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years of age, when the old man died, and the

young one went to Dublin •, but he had not been

long there before he was enticed to go to the

Weft-Indies, where he w’as fold to a planter, with

whom he refided four years.

The above-mentioned term being expired,

he became his own mtjfter, and thereupon fol-

lowed the bufinefs of a waterman
;
by this he

laved money enough to purchafe a fmall vefTel, in

which he traded from one ifland to another, till the

time of the dreadful earthquake at Jamaica, in the

year 1691, from the effefts whereof he was pre-

ferved in a moft miraculous manner.

Some fhort time after this he built himfelf a

houfe at Kingfton, and, having now a wife and
family, he opened his new habitation as a punch-
hoLife, which, in general, is a very profitable bu-

finefs in that ifland but it did not prove fo to

Mullins, w'ho thereupon took his pafTage to New-
York, where he refided two years, and then failed

to the Madeiras, where he remained only three

weeks. On his return to New-York he buried

his wife, and finding himfelf not in circumftances

to keep houfe any longer, he purchafed a boat of
twenty tons burthen, in which he carried from one
part of the country to another wood for firing.

He laboured for a while in this way with lome
fuccefs ; but unhappily falling into company
with Kidd, and fome of his companions, they per-

fuaded him to engage in their piratical praftices :

urging that their intention being to rob only the

enemies of chriftianity, the aft would be not only
lawful but laudable.

In confcquence of his fatal compliance, he was
tried at the lame lefhons as Kidd, and being le-

gally convidled, on the 23d of May 1701, fuffered

death with him at Execution-Dock.
We
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We may learn from the fate of this offender, the

fin and danger of quitting an honed employment

to engage in a bufin'efs of a contrary nature. We.

likevvifefee the fallacy ofthofe Ipecious pretences

by which Mullins was prevailed to, embark in

one of the viledlpecies ol robbery, lie was told •

that it was no crime to plunder an infidel. If he

had refledfed but a moment, he mud have been

convinced that it was equally contrary to the laws

of his country, and the fpirit of chridianity : but,

in fadt, he did not give himfelf time to reflect •, be-

ing feduced by the bad example of others ; fo

true is the apodolical obfervation, “ Evil com-
munications corrupt good manners.”

Account of the Pct'-tnta^c^ Execution, of

HERMAN STKODTMAN, who fuffered at

Tyburn for the Murder of Peter Wolter.

ENRY STRODTMAN, who came of a

good family, was born at Revel, in Lifland,

about the year 1083. Plis parents, who were of
a religious difpofition, gave him a liberal and pi-

ous education.

He was fent by his father to fchool at Lubeck
in the year >694, where he remained till Michael-
mas 1698. At this period he went to Ham-
burg, where he continued fome months, and then

in company with a young countryman of his,

named Peter Wolter, embarked for England
: ,

and on their arrival in London, they were both
bound apprentices to Meffieurs Stein and Lorien,
mercirants and partners.

Both thefe young gentlemen lived together in

great harmony for a confiderable time-, but in the

month of Augud preceding the fatal tragedy of

which
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\\hich we are about lo recite the particulars, Air,

Porien was married to the iifler of PeterWolter.

Hereupon the latter began to afTimic airs of

confcquence, and behaved with fo much infolencc

to Strodtman, that his pride took the alarm.

They had feveral quarrels, and Woltcr beat

Strodtman vtwice ; at one time in the compting-

Iioufe, and at another before the fervant-girls in

the kitchen. Woller likewife traduccd'Strodtman

to his mafters, who thereupon denied. Ifun the

liberty and other gratifications that were allowed

to his fellow-’prentice. Hereupon Strodtman

conceived an implacable hatred agairdl him, and

refolved to murder him in fome 'way or other.

His firft intention was to have poifoned him ; and

with this view he mixed fome white mercury with

a white powder which Wolter ufed to keep in a

glafs in his bed-room, as a remedy for the feurvy

:

but this happening to be done in the midlt of

winter, Woltcr had declined taking the powder;

fo that the other thought of deftroying him by the

more expeditions method of dabbing.

This fcheme, however, he delayed from time

to time, while Wolter’s pride and arrogance en-

creafed to fuch a degree, that the other thought

he fhoLild at length be tempted to murder him in

fight of the family. Hereupon Strodtman dc-

fired one of tlie maids to intimate to his mafters

his inclinations to be fent to the Well- Indies; but

no anfwcr being given to this requed, Strodtman

grew fo Lincafy, and his enmity againlt his follovv-

’prentice encreafed to dich a degree, that the

Dutch maid, obl'erving the agitation ot’ his mind,

advifed him lo a patient fubmillion to his dtu;i-

tion, as the mod probable method of fecnring'

his future peace. Unfortunately he paid no r;.'-

gard to this good advice; but determined on tlie

VoL. I. ISIo. 2. (} execution
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execution of (he fatal plan which afterwards led
f

to his dc(lru6lion.

On the morning of Good-Friday Strodtman

was fent out on bufinefs ; but inftcad of tranf-

a61ing it^ he went to Greenwich, with an inten-

tion of returning on Saturday, to perpetrate the

murder; *but refle£ling that his fcllow-’prentice

was to receive the facrament on Eafler- Sunday,

be abhorred the thought of taking away his life

before he had partaken of the Lord’s fupper ;

wherefore he fent a letter to his mailers on the

Saturday, in which he alTcrted that he had been

imprelfed, and was to be fent to Chatham on Eaf- .

tcr-Monday, and put on board a Ihip in the royal

navy: but while he was at Greenwich he was

met by a young-gentleman who knew him, and

who, returning to London, told Meffieurs Stein

and Dorien, he believed that the ftory of his be-

ing imprelTcd was all invention. Hereupon Mr.

Stein went to Chatham, to enquire into the real

llate of the cafe ; when he difeovered that the

young gentleman’s fufpicions v/cre but too well

founded.

Strodtman went to the church at Greenwich

twice on Ealler-Sunday, and on the approach of

evening came to London, and flept at the Dol-

phin-inn, in Bifhopfgate-ftreet. On the follow-

ing day he returned to Greenwich, and continued

either at that place or at Woolwich and the

r neighbourhood till Tuefday, when he went to

London, lodged in Lombard-llreet, and returned

lo Greenwich on the Wednefday.

Coming again to London on the evening of the

fucceeding day, he did not return any more to

Greenwich, but going to the houfe of his maf-

ters, he told them that what he had written was

true, for that be had been prelied. They gave
no'
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no credit to this tale, but told him they had en-

quired into the affair, and bid him quit their

home. This he did, anditook, lodgings in Moor-
fields, where he lay on that and the following

night, and on the Saturday he took, other lodgings

at the Sun in Quccn-ftreet, London.
Before the preceding Chriltmas he had pro-

cured a key on the model of that belonging lc>

his mafter’s houfc, that he might go in and out

at his pleafure. Originally be intended to have

inade no worfe ufe of this key; but it bein:i; ftili

in his poficfiion, he let himlelf into the houfe

between eight and nine o’clock, in the ev'^cningof

the Saturday laft mentioned; but hearing the

footfieps of ibme perfon going up ftairs, he con-
cealed himfelf behind the door in the palTage.

As foon as the nolfe arifing from this circimi-.

fiance was over, he went up one pair of fiairs to*

a room adjoining the compting-houfe, where he

ufed to fieep, and having found a tinder-box, he

lighted a candle, and ,put it into his maftcr’s

dark lanthorn, which he carried up flairs, to an
empty room next to that in which Peter Wolter
ufed to lay. Here he continued a fhort time,

when hearing fomebody coming up fiairs, he, put

out his candle, and fed afieep foon afterwards.

Awaking about twelve o’clock he iiftened for

awhile, and hearing no noife, he imagined that

the whole famiily were faft afieep. Picreupon he

defeended to the room on the firfi flocr, where
the tinder-box lay ; and having lighted his can-
dle, he went to the ’compting-houfe, atml took a

luiii of money, and fcvciail notes and bills.

This being done, he took a piece of wood
with which they uled to beat tobacco, and going
up fiairs again, he hallily entered the room where
Peter Wolter was afieep, and advancing to h.is

G 2 bed-
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bed-fide, ft ruck him violently .on the head ;
and

though his heart in fome degree failed him, yet

he continued his ftrokes. As the wounded youth

groaned much, he took the pillow, and laying it

on his mouth, fat dov»^n on the fide of the bed,

and prefled it hard with his elbow, till no appear-

ance of life remained.

Perceiving olter to be quite dead, hefearch-

ed his cliefl of drawers and pockets, and took as

much money as, with what he had taken from

his maficrs, amounted to above eight pounds,

lie then packed up fome linen and woollen

cloaths, and going down one pair of flairs, he

threw his bundle into a houfe that was uninha-

bited.

He then went up flairs again, 'and having cut

his,candle, lighted both pieces, one of which he

placed in a chair clofc to the bed curtains, and

the other on a cheft of drawers, with a view to

Tave fet the houfe on fire, to conceal the robbery

and murder of which he had been guilty. This

being done, he went through a Window into the

houfe where he had thrown his bundle ; and in

this place he flaid till five in the morning, when
he took the bundle with him to his lodgings in

Queen-ftreet, where he Ihifted his apparel, and

went to the Sweediih church in Trinity-Lane.

After the worfltip of the congregation was ended,

he heard a bill of thanks read, which his maflers

had fent, in devout acknowledgement of the nar-

row efcape that themfelves and their neighbours

had experienced from the fire. Struck by this

circumltancc, Strodtman burft in tears, but he

endeavoured as much as pofifible to conceal hrs

emotion from a gentleman who fat in the fame

pew with him, and who, on their coming out of

the church, informed him that the houfe of

... ... - Meliieurs
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Meffieurs Stein and Doricn narrowly efcaped be-

ing burnt the preceding night, by an accident

then unknown ; but that the defirudlion was pro-

videntially prevented by a Dutch maid fmclling

the fire and feeing the fmoke, fo that on her.

alarming her matter, the flames were extinguifhed.

by a pail of water.

Strodtman made an appointment to meet the

gentleman who gave him this information, on-

the outer walks of the Royal-Exchange, in the

afternoon, to go to the Dutch church in the Sa-

voy : but the gentleman not coming to his time,

he went alone to Stepney church, and after fer-

vice was ended, he walked towards Mile-End,

.

where he faw the two Dutchmen* who had been '

hung in chains. The fight gave him a fhocking
idea of the crime of which he had been guilty,-

and he reflecSted that he might foon become a like

horrid fped^acle to mankind. Hence he proceed-

ed to Blackwall, where he faw the captain of a -

French pirate hanging- in chains, which gave frcfli

force to the gloomy feelings of his mind, and
again taught him to/dread a fimilar fate. After

having been thus providentially led to the fight of
objetSts which he wouldotherwile rather haveavoid-

ed, he returned to his lodgings in great dejedfion,

of mind, but far from repenting or even being-

properly fenfible of the crime be had committed;
for, as he himfelf faid, his heart did not yet re-

lent for what he had done, ajid if he had failed

of murdering his fellow-’prentice in his bed, he
fhould have deflroyed him fome other way.”

* Thefe mufl; have been Michael Van-Berghen,
and his fervant Dyomelius.

On
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On his return to his lodgings he ate his fupper,

faid his prayers, and went to bed. On the fol-

lowing morning he went to the White Horfc Inn
without Cripplcgate, to receive cafh for a bill

of twenty pounds which he had liolen from his

makers’ houfc ; but the perfon who was to have
paid it being gone out, he was delired to call

again about twelve o’clock. In the interim he
'^ent to the houfc ofa banker in Lcvnbard-flreet,
who requeued him to carry fome money to his

(the bankerls'' filter, who was at a boarding-
Ichool at Greenwich. Strodtman faid he could
not go till the following day, when he would
execute the coinmillion : but before he left the
houfc the banker told him that a young man,
named Green, had been to enquire for him ; on
which Strodtman ftiid that if Mr. Green re-
turned, he fhould be informed that he would
come back at one o’clock. Hence he went again
to the White Horfc Inn, where he found the
party, who told him that he had no orders to pay
the money for the bill.

Having received this anfwer, he went to his
lodgings, w'here he dined, and then w'ent to the
banker’s in Lombard-ftreet, w^here his mailer
Stein, with Mr, Green and another gentleman,
were waiting for him. Mr. Stein alked him if"

he would go w’illingly to his houfe, Oi* be carried
thither by porters: and he, replied that he would
go of his own accord. When he came there he
was alked fome queflions refpecling the atro-
cious crimes of which he had been guilty; but
perfilling that he was innocent, he was fearched,
and the 20l. bill found in his poficfiion. They
then enquired where he lodged ; to which he
anfwcred in Moorficlds ; whereupon they

went
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went thither together; but the people denied his

lodging there at that time.

Mr. Stein, finding him unwilling to fpeak the

truth, told him that if he would mak6 a full dif-

covery, he fhould be fent abroad, out of the

reach of judice. Hereupon he mentioned his

real lodgings ;
on which they went thither in a

coach, and finding the bills and other fiolcn

effeefts Strodtman was carried before Sir Hum-
phry Edwin, who committed him to Newgate,

on his own-Gonfeflion.

He was not tried at the firfi: feffions after his

commitment, and in the interval that he lay in

prifon fomc bad people who were confined there

trumpted up an idle tale for him to tell when he

came to trial, and prevailed on him to plead not

guilty ; a circumftanee which he afterwards fin-

ccrcly repented of. On his trial, however, there

were lo many corroborative proofs of his guilt,

that the jury could not hefitate to convief him,

and he received the fentence awarded by law.

While he was under fentence of death, his be-

haviour was remarkably contrite and penitent;

and when the Ordinary of Newgate told him
that the warrant for his execution was come
down, and that he would fufi'er in a few days,

he find, “ The Lord’s will be done ! I am will-

ing to die, only I beg of Qod that 1 may not,

tas I dei'ervc) dip an eternal death
; and that

though I die here, lor my moll heinous and

a
((

{(

(( enormous crimps, yet I may, for the love of
“ Chriil, live ciernaliy with him in heaven:” to

which he added, “ God bid's the king, and all

my honourable judges : they have done me
no wrong; but ’tis I have done great wrong.
The Lord be meictful to me a great finner,

clfc J perifh.
<(
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At times he fcemed to defpair, bccaure he
feared that his repentance was not equal to his
guilt : but then again his mind was occafionally
warmed with the hope that his penetance was
fuch as would lead to falvation.

When at the place of execution he acknow-
ledged his crime, for which he profefled the fin-
ceieft forrow and repentance : he begged pardon
of God for having endeavoured, with prelbmp-
tuous lies to coriceal thofe crimes, which being
punifhed in this world, his eternal punifhinent in
the next might be avoided. * He died full of
contrition, penitence, and hope ; and fuffered
at lyburn, on the ISth of June, I 70 I; audit
was remarked that he kept his hands lifted up
for a confidcrable time after the cart was drawn
away.

There are fome very remarkable circiimftances '

in the cafe ofHerman Strodtman, which are well
worthy of obfervation : The prudence of the
Duteh maid, who, when flie obferved the agita-

tion of his mind, advifed him to bear prefent evils

with l elolution, in the hope of future peace. The
doctrine inculcated by this honeft girl ought not
to be (lefpifed even by the wifeft of men.

Strodtman’s refolution not to murder Wolter
till he had received the facragnent has foincehing
fhockingly ftriking in it. We are at once
charmed and amazed at the influence religion

has on the mind. A man is determined to com-
mit murder, but will defer the fatal llroke till

he thinks the foul of his adverfary is properly
prepared for eternity ! Hence let parents be
taught the neccffity of impreffing the precepts of
religion on the minds of their children. Even a
man while he retained the refolution of com-
mitting deliberate murder could not forget that

there
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there is a God to reward the pious, as well as

piinidi the wicked. /

Strodlman’s mailer, Stein, going to Chatham,
to enquire if he had been really impreffed, and
finding that he had not, is a good leffon againft

the fin of lying. Nothing is fo eafy as the de-

tedlion ofi a liar j nothing more fcandalous than

the being liable to fuch dete 61 ion.

Strodtman’s going to church repeatedly, be-

fore and after the commiffion of the murder, are

very ftriking circumftances, and combine with

thofe above-mentioned to prove that it is impof-

fible to root from the mind that regard for reli-

gion which fhould be planted in the years of in-

tancy. .

His intention to fet the houfe on fire, ,in order

to conceal the robbery and murder, paints his

charafter in the word light. The incendiary is

one of the moll culpable of all offenders. It is a

great misfortune that perfons who are guilty of

writing incendiar}' letters are feldom detected j

but it would ftill be a greater misfortune to this

country, if perfons of property were to be terri-

fied to a compliance by the threats ufually de-
nounced in fuch' letters. Guilt is always cow-
ardly, and feldom carries its own tlmeats into ex-

ecution. It is, how'ever, to be hoped that the

legiflature of this country will ordain a law, that

incendiaries fhall be punifiied agreeable to the

lex talionis of the Romans, or the fcripiure rule,

“ An eye for an eye, and a tooth fora tootin’'

By Strodtman's going to receive the money for

the bill of twenty pounds, he took the readieft

method to convidl himfclf; for he might have
been certain that when the bill was miffed, pay-
ment would be flopped ; but thus it happens, in

VoL. I. No. 2. H almoft
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almoft ev€ry inftance, that villainy defeats its

own ends, and proves the poffelTor to be a fool.

From the whole of this malefactor’s cafe, we
may learn, that the direCl road to happinefs is

through the path ofintegrity j and that the indul-
gence of violent paffions, whatever the provoca-
tion may be, is equally inconfiftent with the laws
of reafon, and the doClrincs of chritlianiry.

Parlicular Account of the Life and Amours ofMARY ADAMS, was executed at Tyburn,
for privately ftealing.

‘^HIS young woman, who was the daughter
‘

of a journeyman fhoemaker, was born at
Reading, in Berklhire, and, when fhe was old
enough to go to fervice, went to live with a grocer
in that town. As Mary was a girl of vivacity
4ind genteel figure, fhe foon attraacd the regard of
the grocer’s fon, and the confequence of their con-
neciion became very confpicuous in a fhort time.
As foon as it was evident that fiie w^as pregnant]

Ihc was difmifTed from her mafter’s fervice, on
which Ihe immediately made oath that his fon was
the father' of the child thereafter to be born; a
circumftance tliat cqmpciied the old gentleman
to fupport her till after fhe was brought to bed.

She had not been delivered Jong, before fhe
went to London, and eniered into the fervice of
a mercer in Cheapfide, where, by prudent con-
duiSt, fhe might have retrieved the charaCler fhe
liad forfeited in the country; but prudence was
not among the number of her virtues : for though
fee had already fuffered for her indiferetion an
intimacy foon fubfifted between her maftcr and
herfeif ; but as their affociations could not con-

veniently
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vcniently be held at home, they contrive-i to

meet on evenings at other places, when the mif-

trefs of the houfe was gone to the theatre, or out

on a vifit.

This connedHon continued till the girl was far

aevanced in her pregnancy ; when the mafter, ap-

prehenfive of difagreeabic confequences at home,
advifed the girl to quarrel with her miftrefs, in

order that Ihe might be difmiffed, and then took

a lodging for her at Hackney, where fi’ie re-

mained till fhe was delivered ; and in the mea-n

time the connedVion between her and her mafter

continued as before. Being brought to bed of a

child that died in a few hours after its birth, the

mafter thought himfelf happy, fuppofing be could

eafily free himfelf from the incumbrance of the

mother, of whom he now began to be lucartily

tired.

When the girl recovered from her lying-in, he
told her that fhe mull go to fervice, as it did not
fuit him to maintain her any longer ; but this en-
raged her to the higheft degree, a-nd fhe threat-

ened to difeover the nature of their connexion
to his wife, unlefs he would make her a prefent
of twenty guineas; and with this demand he
thought it prudent to comply, happy to get rid

of her even on fuch terms.

Being now in pofleffion of money, and in no
want of deaths in w'hich to make a genteel ap-

,

pearance, fhe removed I'roin Hackney to VVych-
ftreet, without Temple-bar; but was fcarcely fet-

tled in her new lodgings before fhe fent a letter

to the mercer’s wife, whom fhe acquainted with
the nature of the connection that had fublifted

between her late mafter and herlelf, but flic did
not mention her place of abode in this letter.

The confequence was, that the mercer was ob~
II 2 liged
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liged to acknowledge the crime of which he liad

been guilty, and folicit his wife’s pardon, in

terms of the ufmoft humiliation. This pardon

was piomifed, but whether it was ever ratified

remains a doubt,

Mrs. Adams had tlie advantage of an engaging

figure, and pafling as a young widow in her new
lodgings, fhe was foon married to a young fellow

in the neighbourhood j but it was not long before

he difcovered the impofition that had been put
on him, on which he embarked on board a Ihip

in the royal navy.

By this time Mrs. Adams’s money w’as almoft

expended } but as her cloaths were yet good, an

attorney of Clement’s-Inn took her into keepings
and after Ihe had lived a fhort time with him, flic

went to another of the fame profelfion, with
whom file cohabited above tw'o years ; but on his

marriage fhe was once more abandoned to feek

her fortune.

Fertile of invention, and too proud to conde-
fcend to accept of a common fervice, fhe became
connedled with a notorious bawd of Drury lane,

who was very glad of her afnf|;ance, and promifed
herfelf confiderable advantage, from the afibci-

at ion. In this fituation Mrs. Adams difplayed

her charms to confiderable advantage, and was as

happy as any common proftitute can expedt to

be ; blit alas ! what is this happinefs but a pre-
lude to the extremity of mifery and diftrefs ?

Such indeed it was found by Mrs. Adams, w ho
having been gratified by a gentleman with a con-
fiderable fum of money, the bawd quarrelled with
her refpediing the dividing of it, and a battle en-
fuing, our heroine was turned out of the houfoj
;^fter Ihe had got a black eye in the con tell.

jfifta tiiis ihe ufed tp parade the Park in the

day-
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day-time, and v/alk the ftreels in the evening, in

fcarch of cafual lovers •, but as fhe joined the

pradlice of theft to that of incontinence, few of

her chance acquaintance efcaped being robbed.

Ske was often taken into cuftody for thefe prac-

tices, but continually efcaped through defetf of

evidence.
^

At length an end was put to her depredations;

for having enticed a gentleman to a bagnio near

Covent-garden, fhe picked his pockets of all his

money and a bank note to a large amount, and
left him while he was afleep. When the gentle-

man awaked, he fent immediate notice to the bank,

to frop payment ; and as Mrs. Adams came foon

afterv\ards to receive the money for the note, fhe

wiis taken into cuftody, and lodged in prifon ;

and being in a fhort time tried at the Old Bailey,

Jlie was convi6led, received fentence ofdeath,and

was executed at Tyburn:^ on the i6*:h of June, 1 702.

After her conviction fhe lived in the fame gay
and difftpated manner that fhe had done before,

and was vifited by many of her former acquaint-

ance, who fupplied her with money to fupport

her extravagance. Agreeable to her own requeft

too, their miftaken bounty contributed to pur-

chafe her a fuit of mourning, in which fne was
executed; and they buried her in as handfome a
manner as if her life had been conduced by the

rnles ®f virtue, and flie had likew ife been*a wo-
man of fortune;

The refle6iions naturally arifing from this cafe,
arc fuch as vve hope may j)rove fervic(.'able to our
readers of both fexes.—This young woman fub-
mitting to' be debauched by her malter’s fon, at
Reading, laid ihe foundation of her ruin. Hence
girls of her rank of life fhould be taught never to
yield to unlawful folicitations ; for when men

above
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above their own fphere pay addreflcs to them, it

may reafonably be fuppofed that honourable mar-
riage is not intended ; and girls fhould always *

delpife addreffes of every other kind, and fhun
the deluder as they would a peflilence.

When Mary Adams got a reputable fervicc in

London, Ihe had a fair opportunity of recover-
ing her character

; and the moment her mafter
attempted to have feduced her, Ihe ought to have
quitted her place. Her meannefs afterwards, in

threatening to difcover to her miftrefs the nature
of the connexion between her mafter and herfelf,

in order to extort twenty guineas from him j and
her adlually doing this after fhe had received the

money, fufficientJy marks the profligacy of her

mind!

. The figure the mercer made in begging pardon
of his wife, for his connection with the girl,

paints, in a ftriking light, the meannefs to which
a man is liable to ftoop who violates the facred

laws of marriage.

The reft of Mrs. Adams’s life carries its own
lefibn with it. The kept miftrefs, on the flight-

eft change in the inclination of her keeper, is

liable to defeend to the rank of a common woman
of the town; the common women are almoft all

of tliem theives : and theft naturally leads to the

gallows.

The young fellow who firft debauched this

girl, at Reading, muft have felt great uneafinefs

at bearing that Ihe brought herfelf to an ignomi-
nious end, in a great meafure through his origi-

naljy icducing her. But for that firft misfortune,
Ihe might liave lived an honeft wife to a country-
man of her own rank, and avoided the difgrace
of a {hameful exit at Tybwn.

The
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The man who thinks of feducing a poor gir],

fhould refleiSl that, befides the ruin of her, he
involves her unhappy parents and friends in all

the bittcrnefs of woe ! From this melancholy
tale then, let our men and maids be taught that
ftolen pleafurcs, though tempting to their irre-

gular paffions, are followed by a feries of bad
confequences, and end in fruitlefs repentance, and
aggravated defpair ! Let them alfo learn to honour
the married ftafe

; for Marriage is honourable,
and the bed undefiled/’

Flail wedded Love 1

Myflerious Law! True fourcc of human Off-
fpring!

By thee adulterous luft was driven from Men,
Among the beftial Flerds to range : by thee,

,
Founded in Reafon, loyal, juft, and pure.
Relations dear, and all the Charities
Of Father, Son, and Brother, firft were known.

Milton,

£/ THOMAS ESTRICK, wAo was Ex-
ecuted at Pyburnfor Hoife-breaking,

'THOMAS ESTRICK was born in the Bo»'
rough of Southwark, in the year 1676,

His father was a currier, and inftruaed him im
his own bufinefs; but the boy fhevved a very
early attachment to pleafures and gratifications
above his age, and incompatible with his fitua-
tion.

_

When the time of his apprenticefhip vvas ex-
pired, he was of too unfettled a difpofition to fol-
low his bufinefs, and therefore engaged in tlie

fervice
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fervice of a gentleman of fortune at Hackney :

but he had not been long in this new pl^ce, be-

fore his mailer was robbed of plate, and other

valuable efiecls, to the amount of above eighty

pounds.

The fa6l was, that Ellrick had ftolen thefe

effects j but fuch was the afcendency that he had

obtained over his mailer, and fuch the bafenefs

of his own difpofition, that he had art enough to

impure the crime to one of the fervant maids, who

was turned out of the houfe, with every circum-

llance of unmerited difgrace.

Ellrick having quitted this fervice, took a

Ihop in Cock-A Hey, near Cripplegate-church,

where he carried on the hufinefs to wliich he was

bred; and while in this ftation he courted a girl

of Veputation, to whom he was foon afterwards

married. It Ihould be remarked, that he had

been inlfigated to rob his mailer, at Hackney, by

fome. young fellows of a profligate difpofition:

and he had not been married more than half a

year, when thefe difiblute companions threatened

to give him up to juftice ifherefufed to bribe

them to keep the fecret.

Ellrick, terrified at the thoughts of a profecution,

gave them his note of hand for the fum they de-

manded ; but when the note became due, he was
unable to pay it ; on which he was arrelted, and

lay fome time in prifon ; but at length obtained

bis liberty in dcfedl of the profecution of the fuit.

As foon as he was at large, he went to lodge

^ with a perfon who kept his former houfe in Cock-
Alley ; but on taking pofleffion of liis lodgings,

be found that a woman who lodged and died

in the room during his ab fence, had left a box
containing calh to the amount of about ninety-

pounds.
Having
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Having poiTclTed himfelf of this fum, he opan-

ed a fhop in Long-Alley, Moorfields ; but his

old alTociaces having propagated a report to the

prejudice jof his chara<:der, he thought he fliould

not be fafe in that fituation ; and therefore took
[hipping for Holland, having previoufly difpofed

of his effe6ts. , On his arrival in Holland he found

no opportunity of employing his little money to

any advantage; and therefore he fpent the greater

part of it, and then returnea to his native

country.

It was not long after his return before he found

himfelf reduced to great diftrefs ;
on which he

had recourfe to a variety of illegal methods to fup-

ply his neceffities. He was guilty of privately

ftealing, was a houfe-breakcr, a ftreec-robber, and

a highwayman. In a fliort time, however, the

career of his wickednefs was at an end. He was
apprehended, tried, and convielcd ;

and in con-

fequence thereof was executed at Tyburn, on the

loth of March, 1703, before he had attained tlie

age of tvventy-feven years.

From the particular circumftances which con-

tributed to bring this offender to juftice ; the ill

effcdls of keeping bad company may be learnt. If

he liad net affociated wdth young fellows of bad

chara6ter, he would not have been reduced to the

neceffity of giving his note of hand, which car-

ried him to a prifbn, and confequently threw him
out of bufinefs when he feemed difpofed to get

an honeft living. The fame unhappy connec-

tion likewife obliged him to depart for Hol-
land, after he was a fecond time fettled ; and
thefe circumftances, 'in faff, contributed to his

final difgrace and deftrudlion. Hence let youth
in general be taught to avoid every appearance
VoL . I. No. 2. I ‘‘ of
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of evil,” and tp remember that text of fciip-

tttre, If finners intice thee, confcnt tliou not.”

Interefting Particulars rcfpedHng John Pet:r
Dramatti, who was hanged at Tyburn for the

Murder of his Wife.

\

The unhappy fubjec^ of this narrative was
the fon of Proteftant parents, and born at

Savv^rdun, in the county of Foix, and province

of Languedoc, in France, Pie received a reli-

gious education ; and when he arrived at years of
maturity, he left his own country on account of
the perfecution then prevailing there, and went
to Geneva.

From thence he travelled into Germany, and

ferved as a horfe-grenadier under the eleAor of

Brandenburgh, who was afterwards king of

Pruina. When he had been in this fphere ot life

about a year, he came over to England, and en-

tered into the fervicc of lord Haverfham, with

whom he remained about twelve months, and

,• then .enlifted as a foldier in the regiment of Colo-

nel De la Meloniere; and having made two cam-
paigns in Flanders, the regiment was ordered

into Ireland, where it was broke, in confequence
~ of which Dramatti obtained his liberty^ He nov/

became acquainted with a widow,- between fifty

and fixty years of age, who pretending fhe had
a great fortune, and allied to the royal family of
PVance, he foon married her, on account of her

fuppofed wealth and rank, and her underftanding

Pingllfh and Irifh, thinking it prudent to have a

wife wiio could fpeak the language of the coun-

try
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try in which he propofed to fpend the remainder

of his life.

He had not been long married before he found

he had been impofcd upon, for his wife had no

fortune at all i
on which he took a fmall houfe

and a piece of ground, about ten miles IVom

Cork, intending to turn farmer: but being al-

together ignorant of hufbandry, he found it im-

pcfTible to fubfift by that profefllon, on which he

went to Coik, and worked as a fkinner, being the

trade to which he was brought up. At the expi-

ration of a tw'dvemdnlh from his coming to that

city, he went to London, and offering his fer-

vice again to lord Haverfham, he was accepted^

and in this fervice he remained till the perpetra-

tion of the crime which brought him to a fhame-
ful end.

The fubflance of the narrative that Dramatti
gave of the caufc and conlequence of the murder
was as follows: His wife, unhappy oh account

of their feparate relidence, wifhed to Jive with
him at lord Haverfham’s, which he refufed to

confent to, facing that his lordfhip did not know
be was iharricd. Hereupon Htc entreated him to

quit his fervice, which he likewifc refufed ; fay-

ing that he*could‘not provide for himlelf fo well

in any other fitua:tion, and that it Would be un-
generous to leave fo indulgent a mafter.

The wife now began to evince the jealcufy of
her dilpofition ; and intimated that Dramatti had
fixed his affe6i ions on feme other woman: and
the following ciicumlianc(‘ aggiavated the malig-
nant diforder that vvrankled in her mind.

Dramatti being attacked by a violent fever

abouf the Chriftmas preceding the time that the
murder was comitiitted, his noble rhafitr gave,

orders that all poflible-care fliould be takr-n of
I 2 him
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hirn at his lordfhip^s expence. At this period
Nlrs. Dra.hattipaid a vifit to her hutband, and
again urged him to quit his fervice, wliicli he
pofitively refufed. A Servant girl now came into
the room, bringing him foine water-gruel

; and
the wife ^fufpeaing that this was her rival in her
mifband’s affeftiqns, once more entreated him to
leav^ his place ; in anfwer to which he faid he
rnuft be out of his fenfcs to abandon a fituation
in which he was fo well provided for, and treated
With fuch humanity.

Dramatti having recovered of his illnefs, vifit-
his wife at her lodgings as often as was con-

iiltent with the duties of his Nation
j but this not

bdng fo often as (he wifhed him to come-, fhc
grew more uneafy than before. At length lord
Haverfham took lodgings at Kcnlington, and
Diamatti was fo bufy in packing up foine articles
on the occafion, that he had no opportunity of
acquainting his wife with their removal. At
iengch fhe learnt this circumftance from another
quarter

; on which, enflamed to the highefl de-
gree of rage, Ihe went to Kenfington, to reproach
her hufband with his unkindnefs to her, though
he declared he always maintained her as well
he was able, and as a prool of it had given her
thr#e guineas but a little time before the murder
was committed.

Frequent were the djfputes between this un-
^ppy man and his wife, till, on the 9th of June,
pramatri being fent to London, and his bufmefs
lying near Soho, he called on his wife, who lodg-
ed in that neighbourhood, and having been with
her fome time, he was about to take his leave,
but Ihe laid hold of him and wanted to detain
him;^ but he got from her, and went toward?
Charing- Crofs, to which place fhe follo\ved iiimi

but
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but at lengtli fhe fe mcd to yie'd to his perfuanons
t) a: fhe would go home, as he told iier he was
}
oi ig to his Ijrd in Spring-Gardens

; but indcad
of going home, fhe went and waited for him at,
oi near, Hyde-Park-Gate, and in the evening he
found h°r there as lie vras going to Kenungton.
At the Park gate, flie flopped him, and infi tied
that lie fhouid go no firther unlefs he took her
\’vith him; and after many words had palfed be-
tvveen them, fne faid fhe would go in fpite of his
teeth, or elie flie would have his life, or he fliould
have her’s. He nov/ left her, and went towards
Ciielfea: but the followed him till they came near
Bloody-rBridgCjWiiere the quarrel being vehement-
ly renewed, Ihe feized his neckcloth^ and would
have firangled him; whereupon he beat her mod
unmerciiully both with his cane and • fv</ord,

which latter he imagined fne broke witJi iier hands^
as fhe was remarkable for her ftrength, and, if
he had been unarmed, could liave calily over-
powered him.

Having wounded Iier in fo many places as to
conclude that he had killed her, his paffiou imme-
diately began to fubfide, and falling on his knees,
he devoutly implored the pardon of God for the
horrid, fm ot which he had been guilty, and then
went to Kenfington, where Iiis fellow- fervants
oblerving that his cldaths were bloody, he laid
that he had been attacked by two men in Plyde-
Park, who would have robbed him of his deaths;
but that he defended himfelf, and broke the'liead
of one of them.

Tins ftory w-as credited for the prefent, and on
the following day Dramatti went to London,
where he heard a paper cried in the llrects refpec^t-
ing the murder that had been commirtedf; and
though he dreaded being taken into cuftody every

laomcnc.
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moment, yet he did not fcek to make his efcapc;
but difpatched his bulinel's in London, and re-
turned to Kcnfingcon.
On the following day the fervants. heard a pa-

per cried, refp861:ing a barbarous murder tliat had
been committed near Bloody-bridge

; on which
they told their lord of it, hinting that they fuf-
pe61ed Dramarri to have murdered his wife, as
they had been known to quan^l before, and he
came home the preceding evening witli his fword
broke, the hilt of it bruifed, his cane lhattered,
and fome blood on his deaths.
Upon this lord Haverfliam, \A ith a view to em-

ploy him, that he might not think he was fufpeci:-
ed,_ bid him get the coach ready, and in the in-
terim fent for a conftabie,' who, on fcarching him,

, found a woman’s cap in his pocket, which after-
^Vards proved to have belonged to his wife.
When he was examintd before a jultice of peace,

he confeffed that he had committed the crime-
but, in extenuation of it, kiid that his wife was
a worthlefs woman, who had entrapped him into
marriage, by pretending to be of the blood-royal
of France, and a woman of fortune.

On his trial it appeared that he went into lord
HaVerfham’s chamber late on the night on which
the murder was committed, after that nobleman
was in bed; and it was fuppofed that he had an
intention of robbing his lordlhip, who called out
to know' what he wanted. But in a folemn decla-
ration Dramatti made after his convidion, he
ftedfaftly denied all intention of robbing his maf-
ter, but only went into the room to fetch a filvcr
tumbler, which he had forgot, that he might hav'-e

it in readinefs to take in fome' affes milk in the
morning, for his lordfliip..

The
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^

The body of Mrs. Dramatti was found in a
ditch between Hyde-Park and Cliclfea, and a
track of blood was feen to tlie diftance of twenty
yards, at the end of which a piece of a fword was
found (licking in a bank, which fitted the other
part of the fword in the prifoner’s poffefTion.

.
The circumftances attending rlie murder being

proved to the falisfadlion of the jury, the culprit
was found guilty, condemned, and on the 21ft of
July, 1703, was executed at and yielded
up his life a fmcere penitent, not only vvith re-
fpedb to the crime for which he fuffered, but for
all others of which he had been guilty.

From tlie above melancholy narrative the read-
er is taught to (hun the viceoflying, and to dread
jealoufy as the mod baneful of ail the diforders
of the mind. The two caufes^ that •. contributed
to the untimely death of this unha{)py couple
were thofe above mentioned : by a lie the wontan
fcduced Dramatti to marry, and by her ill-found-
ed jealoufy, and ungovernable paffion confequent
thereon, provoked him to murder. •

Though nothing can be urged in extenuation
of ^a crime of lo black a dye murder, yet one
can hardly help pitying a man who has been in-
(ligated to the commifiion of it, by a vile de-
ception in the fird indance, and ungovernable
paliions in the fecond. Our young readers will
do well to recollect the following lines of the pious
Dr. Watts:

O his a lovely thing for youth
To walk betimes in wifdom’s way
To fear a lie, to (peak the truth..

That wc may trud to all thpy %.

Thofe
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Thofe in the married ftate who perufe this Ro-
ry will be particularly llruck v^ich the following
words of the immortal Shakefpear^

^
'i he Jealous are the Damn'd:

for furely nothing can approach fo nccarl} to the
torments we fuppofe unhappy fpirits to endure in

a future ftate, as the pangs orjealouly, perpetu-
ally corroding tlie mind, and rendering the un-
happy fubjeefs of it conftantiy uneafy with them-
felves, and objedls at once of the pity and derifion

of others.

A€ccurit of the LifCy Cctrji£licn and Execution of
THOMAS CO(3k, whoJujfercd at Tyburn^ for
the Murder of JOHN COOPER, a Conjlahle,

in May-fair.

HOMAS COOK was the Ton of a butcher.
a man of reputation^ atGloucefter: wlien

he was about fifteen years ofage his father put him
apprentice to a barber-furgeon, in London, with
whom he lived two years, and then running
away, engaging in the fervice of Needham,
efquire, who was page of honor to king William
the third: but his mother wridng to him, and
intimating, in the vulgar phrafe, that a gentlc-

man’s krvicc was no inheritance,” he quitted
his place, and going to Glouceftcr, engaged in

the bufmels of a butcher, being the profeflion of
fcvcralof liis anccftois. He followed this trade
for fomc time, and ferved mafter of the company
of butchers in his native city ; after which he
?.bandoned that bufmefs, and took an inn ; but it

does
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does not appear that he was fuccefsful in it, fince

hefoon afterwards turned grazier.

Reftlefs, however, in every ftation of life, he
repaired to London, where he coip.menccd prize-
fighter, at May-fair, a circumftance which led
to the unhappy cataftrophe, the particulars of
which we are about to relate.

At the period of which we are writing, Ma}^-
Fair was a place greatly frequented by prize-
fighters, thieves, and women of bad charader.
Here puppet-fhews were exhibited, and hither re-
forted all thofc vagabonds of every kind that are a
difgrace to any neighbourhood. At length the
nuifance increafed to fuch a degree, that queen
Anne ilTued her -proclamation for the fupprefllon
of vice and immorality, with a particular view to
this fairi in confequence of which, the juflices of
the peace ilTucd their warrant to the high confta-
ble, who fummoned all the- inferior conftables to
his alTiftance.

The conftables going to fupprefs the fair.

Cook, wdth a mob of about thirty, foldicrs and
other perfons, flood in defiance of the peace-
officers, at whom they threw brickbats, by which
fomc of the latter were wounded.

Cooper, the conftable, being adive to fup-
prefs the rioters. Cook drew his fword and {tab-

bed him in tlw belly, and he died of the wound
at the expiration of four days. Hereupon Cook
fled to Ireland, and (as it was depofed upon his

trial) while he was in a public-houfc there,

(wore in a profane manner, for which the land-
lord cenfured him, and told him there were per-*

fons in the houfe who would take him into cuf-
tody for it j to which he anfwcrcd, “ Are there
” any of the informing dogs in Ireland? We in

VoL, I. No. 2. K ’

• «'Lon-
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“ London drive them ; .for at a fair called May-

Fair, there was a noife which I went out to
“ fee:—there were lix foldiers and inyfelf—the
“ conftahles played their parts witli their ftaves,

and I played mine j and when the man drop-
ped, I wiped iny fword, put it up, and
went away.”
Cook having repeatedly talked in this boafling

and infolent manner, he was at len'jjth taken into

cuftody, and fent to Cheflcr, whence he was re-

moved by a writ of habeas corpus to London ;

and being tried at the Old Bailey, was convidled,

,
received fentence of deatli, and was ordered for

execution on the 21 ft of July, 1703.
After conviftion he folcmnly denied the crime

for which he had been condemned} declaring
that he had no Iword in his hand on the day the

conftable was killed, and was not in' the compa-
ny of thofe who killed him. How far he was to

be credited in this aflertion, or what could induce
liim to make it, if it was not true, it is impoflible

to fay } but this declaration is the more extraor-
dinary, as he acknowledged all^his other crimes
without hefitation.

Having received the facrament on the 21ft of
July abovementioned, he was taken from New-
gate to be carried to Tyburn ; but when he was
got to High’ Holborn, oppofite Bloomfbury, a
reprieve arrived for him till the' following Fri-
day. When he came back to Newgate he was
vifited by numbers of his acquaintance, who
would have rejoiced with him on his narrow
efcape ; but he declined all company, except
that of thofe who would aflift him in his devo-
tions.

On the Friday that he was to have been
executed he received another refpite till the

nth
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l uh of Augiifl, when he underwent the feverefb
rigour of rlie law with the greateft penitence and
relignation.

Such is the hiftory of die fate of this man^ wIio
feems to have fallen a vi6tim to the low paffion
he had imbibed for I he life of a prize-fighter;
for he ufed to make it his boaft, ^tliac there was
not a more courageous man than himfelf in the
world. To the credit of the prefent age," the
practice of prize-fighting Is abolifhed :—die bear-
gardens are no more :—the jufliices of the peace
have done much towards fupprefllng the fairs in
the villages in the neighbourhood of London :

the duration of Bartholomew-fair is abridged
from near three weeks to three days. Thefe are
great and important regulations^; and it is to be
hoped that the work of leformation will go for-
ward till it Is abfolutely complete, that the rifing
generation may be protected from thofe evils to
which they are liable at all thefe places ofirre.
gular meeting.

May the fate of this malefaflor have its proper
effedt, in teaching youth to refrain from evil
company, and to aflbeiate only with thofe by
whole infirufUons they may grow wifer and
better!

The following is a copy of verfes written by
Cook, and^ i^ting by him at the place of execution;
which we infert, not for the fake of the poetry*
but as a fpecimen of the devotion of his mind.

I
HOPE my death will warning give,

To all that here attend.
And by my fad example may
Your lives learn to amend.

Amend your lives, young men 1 pray,
And do no more o fiend

^

K 2 That
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That great and mighty God above,

Whofe kingdom hadi no end.

He’s a God than merciful is.

To all that do believe

In Jefiis Chrift his only Son,

V/ho will our fins forgive.

Pray do repent of all your fins.

Before it is too late
j

And beg the help of God above.

For Jpfus Chrift his fake ;

Who fufFered death upon the crofs.

To make arecorapence.

To all that do in him believe.

Before he did go hence.

In him I do put all my truft,

Whofe mercy is full fure.

Hoping my foul with him fhall dwell.

Henceforth for evermore. Amen.

This 1 writ as my laft farewell j

Hoping my foul with Chrift Ilia 1

1

dwell.”Amen.
Thomas Cook,

Short Narrative of the Cafe of Gerald Fitz-
Gerald, who was executed at Tyburn, for

Murder. .

GERALD FITZGERALD was the fon of a

capital farmer near Limerick, in Ireland,

where he was born in the year 1671, and educated

in the Protcftant religion, his father being of that

perfuafion.

At the age of fifteen he came to London, to

Jearn the art of peruke making, under a relation

of his father^s; but foon alTociatingdiimfelf with

bad
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bad company, he ran away from his kinfman at

the expiration of three years, and entered into
*

thefervice of Sir Henry J "hnfon
; and had the

direction of the domeftic affairs of ids ne.w mafter.
H ov/ever he liad not been lonsj in this fervice

when his old affociates perfuaded Iiirn to leave it

on which he entered on board a man of war, and
was foon advanced to the ftation of ffcvvard to

the captain.

He made fome voyages to the Eaft and Weft-
Indies, and on his return to England was married
to a relation of the captain, a young lady, v hofe
fingular good qualities w^ere admirably calculated
to give happinefs to any man who poffeffxi wif-
dom fijfficient to know in what true happinefs
confifts.

He had not been married many months before
he went out as purer to a man of war bound to

the Eaft Indies
; but this ilffp being loft on the

coaff of China, he returned to England in a mer-
chantman, and afterwards failed as a purler in a
fhip of war, which took fome prizes, of which
Fitz-Gcrald received his lhare.

Being again in London, he began to growneg-
Icftful of his wife, engaged in the vices of the
town, kept the worft company, and frequented
houles of ill fame. In one of thefe he quarrelled
with a gentleman, named Fix, refpeefting a wo-
man of the town, and a violent contention arifing,

Filz-Gerald killed the other on the fpot with his

fword.

For this offence he was tried at the Old Bailey,
and being convi<^led on full evidence, he was
hanged at Tyburn^ on the 22d ofDecember, 1703,
dying a fincere penitent for his crimes, wh.ich,

though aggravated in their nature, had been but
cf Ihort corUiDuancc.

The
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The fate of Fitz-Gcrald fiiould afford a leffon
of caution to youth in general, never to affociatc
with women of abandoned charafter; and, In

particular, this refolution ought to be impreffed
on the minds of married men. This unhappy
malefaflor was united in weddock with a young
lady, whofe relation to him demanded his protec-
tion, and whofe fupcrior virtues had every claim
to his tendereft regard

;
yet, in a ralli quarrel

about a woman of the town, could he murder his

friend, make his relations wretched, and bring
deftruflion on his own head.

Fitz-Gerald had been educated in a ftrlfl re-

gard to the duties of religion , but this wore off

by his being a conffant witnefs of that diffalute-

nefs of manners which too frequently prevails on
board our fhips, where it ofen happens that no
chaplain attends to perform that duty, for the

difeharge of which he is paid out of the wages of
thefeamen : a fhameful abufe, whicli calls for re

-

drefs from thofe whofe flation includes the fuper'*^

intendence of naval affairs !

Relation of the fate of Thomas Sharp, who was
hanged at the end of Long Acrcy for murdering
a watchman. ,

This offender was born in the city of Exeter,
in the year 1674, and when he was ad-

vanced to man’s eftate, he enlifled for a foldier,

and having ferved abroad for fume time, the re-

giment he belonged to was ordered to England,
when Sharp Toon deferring from it, commenced
houfebreaker, in company of a fet of vile and
abandoned mifereants, who at, that time com-

mitted.
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mittcd the mofl: horrid depredations in the neigh-
bourhood of London and Wcftmintler. '

Sharp having committed a burglary in the
houfe of Mrs. Brown of St. Giles’s, was foon af-

terwards taken into cuftody, and being tried and
convi 61ed of the facd, fentcnce of death was pafTed
on him ; but he was afterwards pardoned, on the
condition of again entering into the regiment
from which he had deferred.

_

Such, however, was the force of that habit of
vice which he had acquired, that it was not long
before he again deferted, and returned to his for-

mer pradiccs, which he carried to fuch a height,
that the w'eek feldom paffed in which he v/as not
concerned in breaking open feveral houfes : and
this dangerous trade he and his affociates con-
tinued for about two years after Sharp had re-
ceived his pardon for the former offence j and
probably their depredations might have continued
for a confiderable time longer, but that Sharp
was guilty of a moft enormous crime, which ren-
dered his fate equally fpeedy and certain.

While he was making an attempt to break
open a houfe in Drury-lanc, and when he had
nearly fucceeded, he was feen by a watchman,
who immediately alarmed his brother officers of
the night. Sharp was'fo enraged at this detec-
tion, that he initantly pulled a pilfol from his

•pocket, ffiot the watchman dead on the fpot, and
endeavoured to make his efcape:'but by this time
the other watchmen being alarmed, he was taken
into cuftody, detained for that night, and com-
mitted to Newgate on the following dayl
When he was brought to his tiial, the jury

were fully convinced of his guilt, in confcqucnce
of which he was convicled, and fentenced to be
hanged at the end of-Long-Acrc, very near the

fpot
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fpot M'herc the murder was committed ; and in

this place he fuffered on the 22d of September,
1704.

The Ihort IcfTon to be learnt from the fate of
this nialefa6for is, to be “ content with that
“ ftation to which it has pleafed God to call us.’*

The fituation of a private foldier is not the moft
agreeable j but when a man has been ratli enough
to enlift, he fhouid have prudence enough to

ferve with patience and refignation till he can ob-
tain an honourable difeharge.

It is a circumftance to be lamented that the pay
of our common foldiers is no greater now than it

was more than half a century ago, though fome
provifions arc more than doubled in price before
the expiration of that peiiod. Hence, probably,
it arifes, that we have fuch an amazing number of
thieves among our common foldiers j a number
nmch greater than is generally imagined j for
when a military man is committed to Newgate for
trial, it is not exprefled that he is a foldier. Ii\

a word, the condition of thefe men is pitiable in

a high degree; and we ought to encreafe the pay
of our foldiers, or leffen the number on the pre-
fent eftablilhmcnt.

Incidents refpe^ing the Life and Execution of
John Smith, who fuffered at Tyburn for rob-
bing on the Highway.

J
OHN SMITH was born at W'inchcomb,
about ten miles from the city of G[oucefter,

of honeft parents, who gave him a decent and re-
ligious education, and brought him up to the
bufincfs of peruke-making; but being of an idle

and
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nntl extravagant (lifjjoli lion j
he quitted his ein-

ploymcntj and went to fca; and though he conti-

nued a Tailor but a tliort time, yet his manners

became more ahandoned during tins diort period.

Having quitted the naval ferviee he beeamc

intimately acquainted with a perTon ot his own
profeffion in Chancery-lane, with whom he

agreed to go and commit depredations on the

highway; and, in conTequence of this determi-

nation, they let out together on Sunday, the 29th

of October, 1704.

They proceeded as flir as Paddington, where

they waited in expedtation of feeing Tome pcrfoli

whom they might rob; and in this interval Smith

looked over a Itile, and feeing the gallows (which

was then left always Handing) at Tyburn, he was

ftruck with a fenfe of the danger and ignominy

to which he was ex|ioling Iiimlelt, and hereupon

he would have advifed his companion to go

home ;
but the latter rcfuled fo to do, ana ridi-

culed Smith for his timidity.

A fliort while after one Mr. Birch rode down
the road, whom they robbed ol his marc ;

and on

'-the following day Smith let out on this mare, and

robbed the palfengcrs in three Hage-coaches near

EppIng-ForeH. On the next Wednclday he com-

mitted depredations on three other Itage-coaches

and a Hackney-coach, on Hotmflow-iieath; and

on the Saturday following he robbed three more

coaches in the nelghbourliood of St, Alban’s, in

all which robberies he did not obtain booty to

the amount of above twenty pounds.

On Monday, November the fixth. Smith at-

tacked a gentleman’s carnage on Finchley-Com-

mon; but being immediately purlucd, he was

taken into cuftody, and being tiled at the next

ieffions held at the Old-Bailey, be was capitally

Vou. I. No.,^. L con-
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convi6lcd, received fetitencc of death, and vrafi-

executed at Tyburn, on the 2oth of December,
after confeflipg thejudice of his fentenee,

and hoping that youth would take warning by
his fatal example, and avoid thofc pra6lices that
had brought him to final ruin.

There is lomething remarkable in this malefac-
for that he was a highwayman of only eight days
landing at the iitmoft; for thefirft robbery that
he committed was on the 2pth of 06lober, and
ihc lafl on tne fixth of November, as above-men-
tioned.

Various fermons have been preached on the
brevity of human life; but furely none of them
can firike the mind more forcibly than the con-
clufion to be drawn from the fate of this malefac-
tor, What a fhort period from the firft notorious
violation of the law, to the becoming an inftancQ
of its utmoft rigour !

c do not-olten find that criminals are cut ofT
after fo very fliort a career as this man : but thofo
who abandon themfelves to the making unlaw-
ful depredations on their neighbours may be mo-
rally certain that they have but a fiiort time to
live, and even that this fhort period fhall be filled

with care, anxiety, and perturbation. What man
can reil in his bed, who lies down with the con-
icioufnels of having robbed his neighbour ? Sleep
is abfolutely neceflary to the fupport of the hu-
man frame ; to be fure thieves may deep when on-
ly overcome by drunkennefs : but even then their

fieep mufi; be difturbed
; and they mufi, in the

language of the poet, fear each bufh an officer.”

A felon, convicted in his own mind, can fcarcely

take up a news-paper, in which he will not read
fomething refpehung wretches in circumftance*

in Ibme degree correrponding with his own.
What
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What a drcatlfal life ! and how eaA^ to avoid it

by a drift adherence to the maxim, “ Do unto all

men, as you would thcydiould do unto you.”

^Particulars of the Life, Trial, Confeffion, and

Execution, &c. of William El by, who wai

hanged at Fulham, for Houfe-breaking and

Murder.

WILLIAM ELBY was indifted for robbing

the houfe of—— Barry, Efq. of Fulham,

and murdering his gardener; the circumftance*

of which horrid tale are as follow :

This man having determined on robbing th«

houfe, arrived at Fulham foon after midnight, and

had wrenched open one of the windows, at whicb

he was getting in, when the gardener awaking,

came down to prevent the intended robbery.

As the gardener had a light in his hand, Elby,

terrified left he fliould be known, feized a knite,

and ftabbed him to the heart, of which wound
the poor man fell dead at his feet. This being

done, he broke open a cheft of drawers, and

fiole about two hundred and fifty pounds, with

which he immediately repaired to his afibciates ia

London.
This Elby was naturally inclincdrto gaiety,ani

drefied in a file much above people of his pro-

feffion ; but being at thisjunfture in pofleffion of

a greater fum of money than ufual, thofe who
knew him fufpefted that it could not have ,beai>

honeftly obtained ; and every one now talking

of the horrid murder that had been committed

at Fulham, the idea occurred that it had been

perpetrated by Elby ; and their iulpiciou wajr

krengtlicned, by refleftiug that he began to

\j 2 ubound
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abound in cafh immediately after the murder was
committed.

Elby at this period nfed to frequent a j)ublic-
boufe in the Strand, where being cafually in coin-
})any, th.e robbery and murder at Fulham be-
came the fubjc6l of converfation. Hereupon Elby
turned pale, and teeing one of the coinpanv go
out of the room, he was fo terrllicd that he 'im-
mediately ran out of the houfe without paying
the reckon in P-.O
Some fhort time after Elby was gone, a perfon

called for him
; but as he was not there, faid he

would go to his lodgings. The landlord, enraged
that the reckoning had not been paid, demanded
where be lived, which being told, and remarked
by the perfon who called, he was taken into cuf-
tody the next day, and committed on fufpicion of
the robbery and murder.

Elby on his trial Readily denied the perpetra-
tion of the crimes with which he was charged,
and his conviblion would have been very doubt-
ful, but that a woman with whom he cohabited
became an evidence, and fwore that he came
from Fulham with the money the morning after

the perpetration of the fa61 .

Some other perfons likewife depofed, that they
law him come out of Mr. Barry’s lioufc on the
jnorning the murder was committed ; but as
they did not know what bad happened, they had
entertained no fufpicion of him.

This circumitance being fufficient convidlion,
Elby received -fcntence of death, and being exe-
cuted at Fulham on the 13th of September, 1 704,
‘was hung in chains near the place where the
crime was committed.

Elby confcRed that he committed the robbery,

»nd that he bad been guilty of many other crimes;

but
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but denied bein':; guilty of the murder, declaring

that an accoraplice murdered the gardener. In

this, however, not the flightcll: regard could be

paid to his declaration, nothing arifiiig in the

coLirfe of the evidence, to intimate that he had

any confederate,

William Elby was born' in the year 1673, at

Deptford in Kent, and ferved his time with a

blockmaker at Rotherhithe, during which he be-

came acquainted with fome women of ill fame.

After the term of his apprenticcfhip was expired

he kept company with ibtne young fellows offuch

bad charadler, that he found it nccelTary to enter

on board a fhip to prevent worfe confequenccs.

Having returned from fea he enliited as a fol-

dier J but while in this fituation he committed

many fmall thefts, in order to fupport bad wo*
men with whom he was connccled.

At length he deferted from the army, affumed

a new name, and prevailed on fome of his com-
panions to engage in houfe-breaking; and thu$

proceeding from one degree of vice to another,

till he committed the crime for which his life be-

came the juft facrificc to the infulted laws of hii

country.

Some few remarks on the condudt and fate of

this malcfadlor may tend to the fcrvice of fuch of

the riling generation, whole paffions may tempt

them to deviate from the paths of virtue.

Thcfirft and grand caufe of fufpicion againft

Elby, was his abounding in money loon after the

robbery tvas coimniitcd. It generally happens

that thieves fpend in extravagance what they have

dilhonefllv’ obtained ;
lo true is the old laying,

‘‘‘ What’s got over the devil’s back is I’pent under

his belly.’’ The circumllancG of his turning
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pale, and his hafly departure from the room at the
public-houfe where the robbery and murder were
tnentioned, mark, in a very ftriking manner, the
agonizing tortures of a guilty confcicnce !

Elby was no fooner gone than a perfon came to
inquire for him, whence a difeovery was made of
his lodgings, and he was taken into cuftody

;

end the mod material witnefs againft him on his
trial proves to be a woman with whom he had co-
habited. - Hence let perfons of diOioneft Jives
learn, that notwithllanding all their previous care
and fecrecy they are never fafe, even for a fingle
moment, and that thofein whom they mod con-
fide may be the immediate inftruments, in the
hand of providence, to bring them to condign
punifhmcnt.

His denying his principal guilt to the laft mo-
ment, proves that the mind dreads the fear of
public cenfure, even at the moment the body is

about to become an immediate prey to the worms.
Hence, let every man blufh to be guilty of a
Crime, which in his dying moments, he muft ne-
deffarily blufh to acknowledge.

Let virtue all our footdeps guide.
And all our ways attend.

Guard us through life with decent pride,
Suftain us in our end !

For let misfortunes e*erfo great,

Opprefs us e’er fo hard ;

Yet virtue will, or foon or late.

Attain its due reward I
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Circumftantial Account of the Life, Trial, and
Execution of Edward J effkries, gentleman,

wlio was convi61:ed, and executed at Tyburn,

for the Murder of Robert Woodcock; with

other Particulars refpe£ling Elizabeth
Torshell, who wa» acquitted of the fam#
Murder.

Edward JEFFERIES, who is the principal

fubjeft of this narrative, was born about the

year 1666, at the Devizes, in Wiltfhire. Ha
ferved his clerkfhip to an eminent attorney in

London, and afterwards carried on bufinefs on h^
own account ; but his father dying while he was

yet young, and leaving him a confiderable for-

tune, he entered into too profufc a way of living,

and embarked in the debaucheries of the age*

which diffipated his fubftance.

Soon after, however, he had the good fortune

to marry a young lady of St. Albans, with whom
he received a decent fortune, and might have
Jived in profjierity with her, but that he continued’

in his former courfe of debauchery, which natur-

ally occafioned a feparation.

Jefferies now affociated with one Mrs, Eliza-

beth Torfhell, with whom Mr. Woodcock liad

Jikewife an illicit connexion. Jefferies and
Woodcock had freequent debates refpecting this

woman, but at length appeared to be reconciled,

and dined together at the Blue Pofts near Pall-

MaJl, on the day that he committed the murder.

After dinner, they went into the fields near

Chelfea, and a quarrel arifing between them re-

fpefting Mrs. Torlheli, Jefferies drew his fword;

and before Woodcock, who was left-handed

could draw his, he received a wound, of which
he aimoft immediately died. Woodcock had no

fooncr fallen tlian Jefferies rubbed fomc of his

blood
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blood upon his (the deceared’s)fwGrd, took fome-

thing out of his pocket, and then went towards

Chelfca, where he had appointed to meet Mrs.

Torflicll.

There were feme boys playing In the fields who
faw the body of the deceafed, and a part of the

tranfa6lion above-mentioned. The body was

removed to St. Martin’s church-yard to be own-

ed ; and on the following day Mrs, Torlhell

came, among a crowd of other people, to fee it

;

and was taken into cuflody, on her faying fhe

knew the murdered party, and exprefiiug great

concern at his fate.
'

Torfhell’s lodgings being fearched, a number
of articles were found, which fhe owned Mr. Jef-

feries had brought thither, though they appeared

to have belonged to Woodcock. On this Jeffe-

ries was alfo taken into cuflody, and both of

them were committed to Newgate.

Mr. Jefferies ailedged in his defence diat he

was at another place at the time the murder was

cominitted ; he called feveral witneffes to

prove an alibi; but as diefe did not agree in the

curcumftances, he was convidled, and received

fentence of death, Mrs. Torlhell was acquitted.

All the while He lay under condemnation he re-

peatedly denied the having committed the mur-

der, and exerted all his intereft to obtain a re-

prieve, which he was at length promifeci, through

the mediation of the duke of Ormond.
September the 9th, 1705, when the procefilon

towards Tyburn had got as far as Sc. Giles’s a

refjdce met him, to defer his execution till the

jiift of the fame month ; but on that day he was

executed, his guilt being too apparent.

Ac die place of execution, he again denied the

fa^t : but laid he freely forgave tuoie wiio had in-.

jured
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jured him, and died in perfedl charity with all

mankind. He did not appear in the leaft dejefled

on account of his calamitous fituation-, but dtfired

the prayers of all good chriifians in the laft mo-
ments of his exilfence.

We may learn from the cafe of the above
wretched malcfadlor the evil confequence of lead-

ing a diffipated life. If Mr. Jefferies had gone on
in the way marked out for him by Providence,
he might have lived in a high degree of credit and
reputation

;
but he, like the prodigal fon, wafted

his fubft^nce in riotous living. Howev»er, on his

marriage, he had a fecond chance for happmefs ;

but, like the cock in the fable, he threw away the

jewel which he had obtained in a wife.

We may further learn from his connedtion with
Mrs. Torfhell, that as it was contrary to the laws
of the church, and in defiance of thole of morality,

fo connedions of that fort ought to be particu-
larly avoided by married men of every rank of
life. The inftances are comparatively few where
a connection of this kind leads to murder; but as
every fuch connection is a deviation from the laws
of virtue and honour, they ought carefully to be
ftuinned by every one who has a regard to his re-

putation in this world, or his happinefs In the
world to come.

Narrative of the Life, Execution, and wonderful
Recovery of John Smith, called Half-hang-

' ED Smith, with curldry Remarks on his extra-
ordinary Efcape.

TOHN SMI I H was the fon of a farmer at

Malton, about fifteen miles from the city of
York, who bound him apprentice to a packer

VoL. I. No. 3. M in
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in London, with whom he i'erved out his time, and

afterwards worked as a journeyman. He then

went to fea in a merchant- man, after which he en-

tered on board a man of war, and was at the fa-

mous expedition againft Vigo ; but on the return

from that expedition he was liberated.

Smith had not been long difengaged from the

naval fervice when he enlilled as a foldier in the

regiment of guards commanded by lord CuttSi

but in this ftation he foon made bad connections,

and engaged with feme of his diffolute compa-
nions as a houfe breaker.

December the 5th, 1705, he was arraigned on

four different indictments, on two of which he was

convicted, and received fentenceof death. While
he lay under fentence he feemed very lirtle affeCted

with his fituation, being amufed with the hopes of

a reprieve through the intereft of his friends.

An order, however, came for his execution on

the 24th day of the fame' month, in confequence

of which he was carried to Tyburn, where he

performed his devotions, and was turned off in

the ufual manner •, but when he had hung near

fifteen minutes, the people prefent cried out, “A
“ reprieve!” Hereupon the malefaCtor was cut

down, and being conveyed to a houfe in the

neighbourhood, he foon recovered, in confequence

of bleeding, and other proper applications.

As foon as had recovered his fenfes, he w'as

afked what were his feelings at the time of ex-

ecution •, to w'hich he rei^eatedly replied, in fub-

Itance, as follows; that, “ when he v\as turned
“ off, he, for fome time, was fenfible of very

great pain, occafioned by the weight of his

“ body, and felt his fpirits in a ftrange commo-
“ tion, violently preffing upwards : that, having

“ forced
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“ forced their way to his head, he, as it were,

“ faw a great blaze or glaring light, which feemed
“ to go out at his eyes wich a flafli, and then

“ he loll all ienfe of pain. That after he was cut

“ down, and began to come to himfelf, the blood
“ and fpirirs forcing themfelves into their former
“ channels, put him, by a fort of pricking or

“ fliooting, to fuch intolerable pain, that he could
“ have wiHied thole hanged who had cut him
“ down.”

Smith after this narrow efcape from the grave,

pleaded to his pardon on the 20th of February :

yetfichwas his propenfiiy to evil deeds, that he

returned to his former pradires, and being again

apprehended : was tried at the Old Bailey for

houfebreaking • but fome difficulties arifing in

the cafe, the jury brought in a fpecial verdidt,

in conftquence of which the affair was left to the

opinion of the twelve judges, who determined in

favour of the prifoner.

Notwithftanding this fecond extraordinary ef-

cape, he was a third time indibled : but the pro-

fecutor happening to die before the day of trial, he

once more obtained that liberty which his conduct

proved to be unmeritted.

There is no account what became of this man af-

ter thisthird remarkable incident in his favour-, but

Chriftian charity inclines us to hope that he made
a proper ufe of the fmgular difpenfations of Pro-

vidence fo ably evinced in his own perfon.
• Hirtory fcarce affords a more extraordinary cafe

than this of Smith: but let no one who reads this

account of his triple cfcape from the gallows in-

dulge a moment’s inclination to the purfuit of il-

licit pradlices : fince in almoft every inftance but

the prefent, the ways of vice affuredly Pad to de-

ll rudfion and we are not affured that they tlid

M 2 no.r
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not do fo in his cafe ; for the fcqud of his life

Las not come to our knowledge.

Narrative of the Lifr, Trial, and execution of

Roger Lowen, who was hanged at T^urnham-

Greeriy for the Murder of IMr. Richakd Lloyd.

Roger lowen, the unfortunate fubjeft of

this narrative was a native ol fia over, where

he was born about the year 1667, and educated in

the principles of the Lutheran religion. His father

being huntfman to the duke of Zell, that prince

fent young Lowen into b ranee to obtain the qua-

lifications of a gentleman j
and on his return from

his travels he was one of the pages under the

duke’s mafter of the horie.

Having come over to England when he was be-

tween twenty and thirty years of age, the duke of

Shrewfbury patronized him, and procured h'm a

place. Having thus obtained fomething like ^
fettlement, he married a young Englifh woman,
with whom he lived in an affectionate manner lor

a confiderable time : but, in the year 1097, on

his going abroad to attend King W lliam at the

treaty of Ryfwick, he left Mrs. Lowen with her

coLifm, who was married to Mr. Richard Lloyd
of Turnham-Green.
Lowen having returned from Holland, became,

with what jultice we cannot fay, extremely jealous

of his wife, and he pretended to have received in-

conteftible proof of her criminal converlation with

Mr. Lloyd, for the murder of whom he was in-

didted at the Old Bailey, on the 20th of Septem-

ber, 1706, and was tried by a jury, compofed
equally of Englifhmen and foreigners,

During

/
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During the courfe of the evidence it appeared
that bn the evening preceding the day on which
the murder was committed, Lowen invited Lloyd
and his wife to dine with him on the following
day : that Mr. Lloyd, being obliged to go to

A6ton, did not come very early
;
at which Lowen

expreffed a confiderable degree of uneafinefs':

that when he came, Lowen introduced Ivm into

the parlour, with great apparent civility. That
Mr. Lloyd put hisfword in a corner of the room,
fome time after which Lowen invited him into
the garden to fee his plants : after which they
came together into the houfe, appearing to be
good friends, and Lowen defired his wife to
haften the dinner: that while fhe went to obey
his directions, Lowen drew Mr. Lloyd’s fword a
little way out of the fcabbard, as if admiring if,

and asked who was his cutler •, and that while' the
deceafed flood with his hands behind him, Lowen,
ftamping with his foot, drew the fword quite out
of the fcabbard, and itabbed Mr. Lloyd through
the back •, on which his wife, '(who was prefent at
this horrid tranfadlionj faid to him, “ Speak to
“ me, my dear but he was unable to do io, and
having lifted up his eyes, groaned twice, and then
ht died.

Mr. Hawley, a juftice of peace in the neigli-

bourhood, pafTmg by at the inflant Mrs. Lloyd
acquainted h:m with what had happened

; on
which he examined the prifoner, who conftfTed
his intention of having committed the murder
fooner, and was only concerned left he had not
killed Mr. Lloyd.

All thefc particulars refpcdling the murder being
proved to the latisLbtion of the jury, Lowen was
convided, and received fentence of death, in con-

Icquence
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fequenee of which he was hanged at Turnhani-

Green, on the 25th ot Od;ober, 1706.

All the while he lay under fentence of death he

was attended by Mcflrs. Idzardi and Ruperti, two*'

divines of his own country, who were affidous

to .convince him of the atrocioufnefs of the crime

which he had committed •, he became at latt a fin-

cere penitent, contening with his laft breath the

horrid crime bf fhedding innocent blood.

We may learn from this melancholy narrative

the fatal effefts of jealoufy, which generally judges

ill of the party accufed, and always renders the

jealous perfon miferable. Mr. Lovven was jea-

lous of his wife •, but we have no proof that

there was any foundation for his fufpicions. Hence
let married men be taught not to indulge unwar-

rantable fentiments refpeding that amiable fex

who are the great fource of all the comforts of

life. A man may he wretched in a thouland in-

Ifances which occur in life j but let him retire to

the wife of his bofom, and her advice will extricate

him from many a difficulty, or her conlolations

footh him to bear his burthens. There is great

wifdom in the following proverbs? ot Solomon,
“ Who can find a virtuous woman ? for her price

“ is far above rubles. The heart of her hulband

“ does fafely truft in her, fo that ffie ffiall have no

“ need of fpoil. She will do him good and not

“ evil, all the days of her life. Her children arife

“ up, and call her blefied, her huffiand alfo, and

“ he praifeth her.” But let us fuppofe there is

the greateft room for je'alouly, ftill the provoca-

tion doth not authorife the commiffion of murder,

feeing that ^the laws of our country are fufficient

to give an ample redrefs.

Account
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Particulars of ’the Life, Trial, and Behaviour of

John Herman Brian, who was hanged in

Chains, for robbing, and fetting fire to the

Houfc of Peter Persuade, Efq.

J
OHN HERMAN BRIAN, was a native of

Dully, a vil-laoe in the bailiwick of Merge, in

the Canton of Berne in Switzerland where he was

born about the year 1683. He left Switzerland

while very young, and went to Geneva, where he

lived in the fervice of a gentleman above four

years, and then made the tour of Italy with a

perfon of fortune.

Having completed his tour he returned to Eng-
land, and lived in feveral reputable families for

the fpace of about three years, and lafi: of all, for

about two months, in that of Mr. Perfuade,

where he committed the fads which veryjuftly ^

coft him his life.

Brian was brought to his trial on the 16th of

Odober, 1707, and indided for breaking open

the dwell! ng-houfe of Peter Perfuade, Elq, and
ftealing a gold etwee cafe and chain, a gold watch,

feventecn guineas, and other valuable effeds. He
was likewife indided for burning and confuming

the manfion-houfe of Peter Perluade, Efq. in St.

James’s->treet.

During the evidence it appeared, that the prl-

foner had been difeharged from his fervice two days

before the commiflion of the fad: that the houfe

was made fall about ten at night, when the family

went to bed-, that Mrs. Perfuade had locked up
her watch, etwee cafe, &c. that waking about

three in the morning flie fmelt a fire, on which
fhe left her chamber, and found a lighted flam-

benux
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beaux in the paflage, which had burnt the boards •,

then opening a parlour-door, the flames fpread

with fuch rapidity that the family had only time

.to preferve tht;ir lives,

A poor wornao going by at the time, and feeing

the fmoke, knocked at the door to alarm the fa-

mily., and at that inftant faw a man come over the

wall, (fuppofed to be Brian) who faid to her

a ]3—n you, are you drunk ? What do you do
“ here knocking at the people’s doors at this

“ time ?” and immedia,tely he went away. ^

Moreover it came out in evidence that the pri-

foner had offered to fell the etwee-cafe to Mclfrs.

Stevenfon and Adlon, Goldfmiths, for eight

pounds ; but they flopped it on fulpicion that it

was ftolen, and, on enquiry, found to whom it

belonged. The prifoner afterwards returning to

demand it, they took him into cuftody, and being

carried before a magillrate, and fearched, a dag-

ger and two piftols were found on him.

As the goldfmiths lufpedled it to be ftolen, it

may feem extraordinary that they did not flop the

prifoner at firft : but this was not cuftomary

ninety years ago. It is a do(5lrine well worthy no-

tice, that in cafe of felony, every man is a confta-

ble, and runs no hazard in taking the fufpeded

party into cuftody.

From the teftimony of other evidences it appear-

ed that when the prifoner quitted the fervice of

Mr. Perfuade, he took a lodging in Soho, but

was not at home on the night that the fadls were

committed •, and at noon on the following day he

quitted this lodging, and took another in Spital-

fields, to which he conveyed a trunk, a box, and

a -bundle, which were found to contain part of

Mr. Perfuade’s effeds.

It
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It likewife appeared that he had fold a fowling-

piece and two piltols, vVhich were Bolen from

Mr. Perfuade. On his trial he denied every thing

that was alledged againft him ;
afierting tliEt he

bought all the goods of a ftranger •, but as he ad-

duced nothing like proof in fupporc of thisaffer-

tion, the jury found hiin guilty without the lealt

helitation.

While under fentence of death he Readily de-

nied being guilty of the offences of which he had

been cohvidted, and reflecled on the profecutor,

magiftrates, witnelfes and jury •,
perfifting in a de-

claration of his innocence to the laft moment of

his life ; however, the circumffances againff; him

were fo unlifually ftrong, that not the leaft credit

could be given to his declarations.
.

Brian liketXrife'made repeated attempts to efcape

out of Newgate, by unfcrewing and filing off his

irons ; but being deteded herein, he was properly

fecured till the time of his execution ; and being

asked by the ordinary of Newgate how he could

•wafte his precious time in fuch frujtlefs attempts,

he anfwered that “ Life was fweet, and that any

“ other man as well as himfelf would endeavour

“ to fave it if he could.”

This offender fuffered the fentence of the la\7

in St. James’s Street before Mr. Perfuade’s houfe,

on the 24th of Odober, 1707, and was afterwards

hanged in chains near the gravel-pits at Adon.
From the fate of this malefador fome ufeful

leffbns may be derived. It feldom happens that a

robbery is committed but fome of the ftolen goods

are -offered to i'ale. In this cafe, if the intended

purchafer be honeff, detedion muff always fol-

low •, for in general it is eafy to judge from ap-

VoL. I. No. 3. N pearances
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penrances and other circumftances, whether the
effects that a man offers are really his own property,
or entruffed to his care by any perfon who has a
right to dilpofe of them.
Of late years, however, our felons have found a

more fccure method than they had formerly of dif-

pofing of their fpoils. There are now many fecret

receivers of ftolen goods, who to the fhame of
our country flourilh in their profligate courfes, for
as they get great bargains of thofe articles, which
Cannot for fear of dete6lion, be offered to many,
of courfe they reap more than common emolu-
ment, They have likewife their methods of fe-

cretly difpofing of them, and that alfo to the bell
advantage among themlelves, or by tranfmitcing
them abroad. Were there no fuch diflionefi cha-
rafters as thefe the number of pick-pockets would
certainly decreafe, it is therefore no unjuft remark,
that the receiver is as bad as the thief.

If nothing that was ftoleh could be fafely dif-
pofed of, fcarce any thing would be taken but
money

; and how few inftances have we, of hiah-
way robberies*, except where the obtaining of
ready cafh is the principal objed of the villain’s
fearch ^

The crime of the malefadlor before us is

heightened by murder, being added to robbery ;

for though in the event no peribn’s life was loft,
his intention was as criminal as if the whole
neighbourhood had been reduced to afhes, and all
the inhabitants had

{. erilhedin the flames.
The view of Brian mull have been to conceal

the robbery by the fire. Hence let thofe who are
temptccUo do an evil adl learn that the commif-
fion of a fmall crime as naturally leads to the per-
petration of a greater, as the waters of rivers flow

into
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into the fea. Let them learn to guard againft the

firft inducement to an evil a<5t ; let them refift it

with all the refolution in their power, and de-

voutly pray for that afliftance againft temptation,

which may be realonably expedted by thole who
a(k it in the full confidence ol faith.

We fhould likewife obferve, that robberies at-

tempted and perpetrated in the night, are generally

difcovered in the broad face of day, to the con-

fufion of the offender.

Almighty God, thy piercing eye

Strikes through the: fhades of night.

And our moft fecret adclons lie

All open to thy fight.

Narrative of the Life, various Robberies, and

Execution of John Hall, a Chimney-Sweeper,

who was executed at B’yhurn.^ for Burglary.

J
ACK HALL was remarkably diftinguiftied in

his time on account of the number and variety

of robberies in which he was conceined ; and few
thieves have been more the fubjedt of public con-

verfation.

Hall’s parents were very poor people, living in

Bifhop’s-Head-Court, Gray’s-Inn-Lane, who put

him out to a chimney-fweeper •, but he had not

been long in this employment, before he quitted

it, and commenced pickpocket, and was accounted

very dextrous in that profeffion ; but notwith-

ftanding this dexterity he was frequently dete6fed,

and treated in the ulual manner, by ducking in

the horfe-pond : he was likewife often fent to

Bridewell, as a punilhment for thefe offences.

N 2 Not-
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Notwithftanding frequent piinifhments of this

nature, he commenced fhop-lifter, and, in the

month of January 1698, he was convicted at the

Old Bailey of ftealing a pair of flioes •, for which

he was whipped at the cart’s tail : but he had no
fooner obtained his liberty than he commenced
houfe-breaker •, and being convided of breaking

open the houfe of Jonathan Bretail, he was fen-

tenced to be hanged, in the year 1700, but was
afterwards pardoned, on condition of tranfporting

himfelf, within fix months, to lome of the Ame-
rican plantations.

In confequence hereof he entered on board a

fhip, from which, however, he foon deferred, and
engaged with his old accomplices •, and they now
took up the trade of robbing country waggons,
and ftealing portmanteaus from behind coaches.

For an offence of this latter kind Hall was tried

and convided, in the year 1702, and being firfl

burnt on the cheek, was committed clofe prifoner

to Bridewell for two years.

Hall had no fooner obtained his liberty than he
joined with Stephen Bunce, Dick Low, and
others of his dilTolute companions, in breaking

open the houfe of a baker, at Hackney
; which

burglary was attended with the following ciremn-
ftances :

Having broke into the houfe foon after mid-
night, and the journeyman and apprentice being
at work, the robbers tied them neck and
heels, and threw them into the kneading-trough,
and one of the villians flood over them with a
drawn fword, while the others went up ftairs to .

rob the houfe : but the baker being unwilfing to

tell them whete tne money was. Hall feized a

young child, a grand-daughter to the old people,

and
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and fwore he would thruft her into the oven, if

they did not make the diicovery Terrified at

this circumftance the old man told him^ where they

might find his m<mey, in conlequence of which

they robbed him of about Seventy pounds.

Notwithftanding this, fingular robbery was the

fubjecl; of much converfation, yet the perpetrators

of it were not taken into cuftody. Soon after-

wards the ho Life- of Francis Saunders, a chairman,

near St. James’s, was broke open ; and Saunders,

being informed that this robbery was committed

by Hall and his companions, he obfcrved thefe

very men, as he was attending at St James’s Gate,

about three in the morning •, and informing the

watchmen, they purfued them •, on which Hall

and' one of his accomplices fired at a watchman,

who was wounded in the thigh. Hall efcaped ;

his companions were apprehended and tried, but

acquitted for w'ant of evidence.

Hall was in cuftody in 1705^ for breaking open

the houfe of Richard Bartholomew : but he had

been fu frequently at the Old Bailey, that he was

afraid of being tried by his name, and therefore

changed it to that of Price •, but the evidence not

being fufficient to convift him, he was again ac-

quitted. Having obtained hi.s liberty he returned

to his former pradices, and. in Qi^tober J706,

was indiiftcd for fteaJing a handkerchief, in co.m:-

pany with Arthur Chambers, but once more dif-

charged in defeat of evidence*

Repeated as thefe excefies were, they made na

impreflion on the mind of Hall, who was foon

afterwards taken into cuftody for a fa6l which he

had reafon to think would have put an end to his

wicked career ;
wherefore he became an evidence

againft Chaml^rs, Bell and Fitch, three of his

accom-
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accomplices, and thus once more preferved his

life.

After this he was concerned in breaking open the

houfe of Captain Guyon, near Stepney, in com-

pany with Richard Low and Stephen Bunte, and

ftealing a confiderable quantity of plate and other .

effefts.

Of this offence the parties were found guilty,

and were executed at Tyburn on the lyh of De-

cember, 1707.

John Hall being very celebrated in his profef-

fion, the following elegy and epitaph made their

appearance loon after his -Jif^ had paid the forfeit

to the violated laws of his country.

An Elegy on Jack Hall the Chimney-fweeper.

At laft thy roguilh reign is ended.

And thou defervedly fufpended j

Where art thou now, thou reprobate.

Who jefted at a future ftate.

And faid the place the devils kept

Was footy, wanted to be fwept ?

But they corifulting did agree.

To fend exprefs away for thee :

And fo fhou’rt gone the Tyburn-road,

The neareft way to their abode.

But yet ’tis thought that there are {lore

Of thy fly trade gone there before

;

Witnefs the bacon, beef, and tongue.

Which in the chimnies reezing hung, -

Till by the tribe were fwept away.

For which they now feverely pay.

Methinks I fee the fulph’rous fhore

Where clouds of thieves fent there before,'

Thee welcome give with difmal roar.

Did’ft
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Did’ft think the fiends there would be civil

Becaufe they’re known to love what’s evil ?

Make but thy outfide like appear.

Thy intellecfls already are :

So put thy fweeping garments on,

’Twill make each devil think thee one :

Or caufe this proverb after all,

Ha ! like to like, fays Nick to Hall.

If every rogue throughout the nation.

Should die, like Hall, by fuffocation.

Some now in coaches would in carts

At Triple-Tree receive deferts
j _

Lawyers, phyficians, courtiers, jaylors,

"Would march in troops, and all the taylors

Nay, I could mention too a L—d.

But, like his S—h, ’twould be abfurd,

Befides Scan— Mag—that is the word.

Some hemp likewife Ihould be commixt.

For many who pervert the text.

And what is worle than thieves can do.

Cheat you of foul and money too.

Lead fcandalous and wicked lives.

And, like Bell-fwagger, ride your wives.

The benefit of the clergy fee.

When fome poor rogues are at the tree.

Who ’caufe they cannot read a verfe.

Are made to fing it, and that’s worfe ;

Which, by the by, is charming finging :

They (hake fo well, remember fwinging ;

Befides, obferve the fatal line.

Makes each exadtly flop in time :

O foolifh cuftom !
(as one faid)

For finners when they’re almoft dead

To have fuch crotchets in their head

If to this elegy a proper tune is.

Pray howl it forth with finis Funis.
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epitaph.

Here lies Hall*sclay,.

Thus fwept away j

If bolt or key

Obliged his ftay

At judgment-day.

He’d make effay

To get away :

Bc’t as it may,

Td better fay,

Here lies Jack Hall,

And that is all.

This life of Hall affords a fhort and ftriking

leflen to the fons of rapine. His crimes wefe

numerous, and his efcapes repeated *, yet he re-

turned to the commiflion of firnilar crimes, as it

refolutely bent on his own ruin. >

There are fome inftances, though very few, of

men whom a fingle misfortune has tempted 'to

reform the error of their ways. Happy would it

be if this was the cafe in every inftance. Few

men fall a facrifice to the firft crime •, but the

firft ought to be a warning to everyone never tor

commit a fecond.

Particulars of 'the Lives and Executions of Ste-

phen Ounce and Richard Low, Accomplices

. of John Hall, who fuffered at the fame time.

S
TEPHEN OUNCE was defcended from

a reputable family in the country of Kent,

and educated by his grandfather, who had an

©ifate of 8ool. per annum, in the neighbourhood
of
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of Feverfham. Bunce being of a wild difpofi=

tion, was fent to fea ;
and having made two or

three voyages, his fliip was ordered to Plymouth;;

W'here going on fliore, he contrail ed an acquaint-

ance with the daughter of a publican, whom he

married •, but his wife who was a vulgar woman,

foon making illicit connections, hp abandoned

her, and repaired to London, where he frequented

billiard tables and gaming lioufes, and having foon

fpent his money in bad company, he began to

fupply his extravagance by committing public de-

predations.

Bunce continued his illicit practices till he was

detected for Healing a fword from the fide of an

officer of the city trained-bands, for which offence

he was tried irt Auguft 1705, found guilty, and
received fentence of death : but was afterwards

|iardoned, on the condition that he fhould tranf-

port himfelf.

As foon as he obtained his liberty, he immedi-

ately affociated himfelf with his old companions,

and committed feveral robberies,' for one of
which he thought he fnould be conviffed : he

therefore turned evidence againfl his accomplices,

who were all executed.

Bunce once rhore at liberty, entered into

connedions with Jack Hall^ with whom he and
Low wTre apprehended for breaking open the

houfe of Captain Guyon ; and were tried, con-

vided, and executed for this offence. Bunce
was not quite 28 years of age when he was hang-
ed. He confdfed himfelf penitent-, 'acknow-
ledged the nuinerous robberies of which he had
been guilty, but requelted his friends not to pe-

tition for his life, as his fuffering the rigour of
VoL. I. No. 3. O the
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the law would be the only proper atonement of

his numerous crimes.

Richard Low was born near the Horfe-Ferry,

Weftminfter, and lent to fea early in life*, but

quitting the naval employment, he aflbciated with

a number of abandoned fellows, who iubfifted by

plundering the public. In 1704 he was appre-

hended for houfe breaking, but acquitted
^

for

want of evidence. He was afterwards admitted

.an evidence againft his accomplices, who were all

executed on his teftimany.

Low having thus again obtained his liberty, be-

tyan to rob in company with Hall and Bunco j till

at length his life paid the forfeit due to his repeated

crimes. «

In addition to the remarks made on the life of

Hall, little can be faid, refpefting thefe malefac-

tors. Similar afts of depredation brought them

all to the fame untimely end. Youth cannot be

TOO frequently or too earneflly warned to avoid

thofe paths that lead to deftru6tion ;
and they may

be alfured that no life is, or can be,' fo agreeable as

that which is regulated by the duties of religion,

and dillinguifhed by the praftice of every moral

and focial virtue.

Circumftantial Account of the Life, and Execu-

tion of John Mokgridge, who w>as hanged at

^Tyburn for the Murder of Mr. William Cope.

fOHN MORGRIDGE was indiflied for the

wilful murder of William Cope, gentleman,

at a fefllons held at the 01d« Bailey on the 5;h of

July 1706.
The
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The following are the circumftanccs attending

this melancholy cafe. Cope having obtained the

rank of lieutenant in the army, invited feveral of-

ficers to dine with him at the Dolphin Tavern, in

Tower flreet ; and one of the parties invited

Morgridge likewife to go, alTuring him that

he would be made welcome on the part of Mr.
Cope.

When dinner was over, Cope paid the reckon-

ing, and 'then each man depofitir.g half a crown,

Morgridge and others adjourned to the guard

room, to which place more liquor was lent. They
had not been long there before a woman of the

town camcin.a coach, and alked for Captain Cope.

Being introduced to the guard room, die remained

a Ihort lime, and then faid, Who will pay “ for

“ my coach ?” Morgridge faid, “ I will and

having done fo, he advanced to falute her •, but

fhe pufhed him from her in a difdainful manner,

and fpoke to him in very abufive terms, which

induced him to treat her with the fame kind of

language.

Morgridge’s rudenefs was refented by Cope, who
took the woman’s part, and a violent quarrel en-

fued between Cope and Morgridge, both of whom,
were intoxicated. This conteft encreafed to fuch

a degree, that they threw the bottles at each ojher;

till at length Morgridge was fo inflamed with paf-

fion, that he drew his fword, and ftabbed Cope,

fo that he inftantly expired.

Morgridge, being taken into cuftody, was tried;

on the day above-mentioned
,
but a doubt arifing

in the breafts of the jury, whether he was guilty

of murder or manflaughter, they brought in a

fpecial verdidt, and the affair was left to be deter-

mined by the twelve judges,

O 2 In
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The judges in confequence hereof met at Ser-

jeant’s-Inn, and the cale was argued before them

by council ;
wher\ they gave an unanimous opi-

nion that he was guilty of wilful murder, becaufe

he did not kill Cope with the weapons he was ori-

ginally ufing, but arofe from his feat and drew his

fword, wiiich was 4'^^i'ned to imply ^ malicious

intention.
t

Morgridge in the interim, however, made his

efcape from the Marihalfea Pjrilon, and went into

Flanders, where he remained about two years; but

being uneafy till he re-vifited his native country,

he imprudently came back to England, and being

apprehended, received lentence of death, and was

hanged at Tyburn on the 28th of April, 1708.

John Morgridge was about forty years of age;

the place of his birth was Canterbury, and his

anceitors had ferved the crown for above two
hundred years. He had been kettle-4rummer to

the firft troop of horfc guards for a conftdprable

time, and was on the point of being advanced ip

the army, when the unhappy difpute between hinr;

and Mr. Cope took place.

When convifted, he was truly fenfible of the

crime of which he had been guilty, acknow-
ledged thp juftice of his fentenccj and fubmiitctj

to his fate with a devout vyjfli that his misfortune

might have its pppep effeft^ in the preventing

fimilar dedrudion happening to others.

' Of feveral, this is but one inftance that we fhal|

have occafion to record, of the fatal confequences

arifing from a connection with women of aban-

doned charafters : but for a woman of this call,

the two men who were thus facrificed, the one to

t'jie jmpetuofity of paflion, the other to the rigour
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of rhe law, rright have lived a credit to themfelvcSy
aijd an advantage to the community.

It may not be improper here to remark on the
horrid crime of fedudiion. The man who is guilty

of feoucing a modelt young woman from the paths
of virtue is, in fome degree, an accelTary to every
crime and misfortune flie may hereafter be ex-
po fed to.

In general wonaen are of natures more gentle,

of dil['ofitions more harmlefs, than men
: yet when

the mmd of a woman is once contaminated, fhe

commonlv becomes more vicious even than a man
of bad charadter

; and the amiable foftnefs of the
fex leems to be totally eradicated.

vShouid a youth be tempted to a criminal conec-
lion vvith a woman already debauched by another,
let h im reflect that he is but feeking to perpetuate
that ihtamy fhe has acquired, and to render Hill

bafer a mind already contaminated. One would
imagine that a flioht degree of thought would be
fufficient to reflrain youth from connedfions of
this nature : but, unhappily, the paffions are more
prevalent than realon, and the connedlion is made
before the youth has given himfelf time to think
of its criminality. May this page of our work be
an inftrudlive one

;
and may thofe who are tempted

to acomniiflron of the crimes we would reprobate,

femember the following hnes in the proverbs of
Solomon : “ And why wilt thou, rr^y (bn. be ra-

vifhed with a flrange woman, and embrace the
bofom of a ftranger ? For the ways of a man

“ are before the eyes of the Lord, and he pon-
“ dereth all his goings. Flis own iniquities lhall
** take the wicked himfelf, and he (hall be holden
“ with the cords of his fins. He flialldie without

inftrudlion
; and in the greacnefs of his folly he

“ (hall go aftray.”

Farricular
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Particular Account of the Life, Condutl:, and

Execution of William Gregg, who was exe-

cuted with Morgridge for High-Treafon, in

correfponding with the Enemies of the Queen.

WILLIAM GREGG was born at Montrofe

in Scotland, and having received the com-
mon inftru6lions in the grammar fchool of that

town, finifhed his education in the L^niverfity of

Aberdeen, and was intended by his friends for the

ftudy of divinity; but his inclination leading him
to feek for advancement in the Hate, he came to

London, and foon afterwards went abroad as fe-

cretary to the ambaffador to the court of Sweden.

Gregg during his refidence abroad debauched

Swedilh ladies, and was guilty of fome other irre-

gularities, in confequcnce of which the ambaf-

fador dilrnilTed him from his fcrvice, and he was

glad to embark for London in the firft fhip that

failed.

As foon as he arrived in Lmndon he was engaged

by Mr. Secretary Elarley, to write difpatches ;

and letters of great importance were left unfeaied

and perufed by Gregg. As the account of this

malefadlor which was given by the ordinary of

Newgate is very fuperficial and unfatisfadlory, we
fhall give the following extrads refpeding him
from Bifhop Burnet’s Hiflory.
“ At this time two difcoveries were made very

unlucky for Mr. Harley : Tallard wrote often

“ to Chamillard, but he fent the letters open to

“ the fecretary’s office to be perufed and fealed

“,up, and fo to be conveyed by the way of Hol-
land. Thefe were opened upon fome fufpicion

“ in Holland, and it appeared, that one in the

“ fecretary’s office put letters in them, in which,
“ as
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1

as he offered his fervice to the courts of France
“ and St. Germains, fo he gave an account of ail

“ tranfadions here. In one of thefe he lent a
“ copy of the letter that the queen was to write
“ in her own hand to the emperor : and he

marked what parrs were drawn by the fecre-

“ tary, and what additions were made to it by the
“ lord treafurer. This was the letter by which
“ the queen prelfed the fending prince Eugene
“ into Spain : and this, if not intercepted, would
“ have been at Verfailles many days before it

“ could reach Vienna.
“ He who fent this, wrote, that by this the^^

“ might fee what fervice he could do them, if
“ well encouraged, /ill this was fent over to the
“ duke of Marlborough

;
and upon fearch it was’

“ found to be written by one Gregg, a clerk,
“ whom Harley had not only entertained, but
“ had taken into a particular confidence, with-
“ out enquiring into the former parts of his life;
“ for he was a vicious and a necefiitous perfon,
“ who had been ftcretary to the queen’s envoy in
“ Denmark, but was difmified by him for his ill’

“ qualities. Harley had made ule of him to get
“ him intelligence, and he came to truft him
“ with the perufal, and fealing up the letters,
“ which the French Prifoners, here in England,
“ fent over to France, and by that .means he got
“ into the method of fending intelligence thither,
“ He, w'hen feized on, either upon remorfe or
“ hopes of pardon, confefled all, and figned his
“ oonfefiion

; upon that he was tried, and plead-
ing guilty, was condemned as a traitor; for

“ correlponding with the queen’s enemies.
“ Ac the lame time Valiere and Bara, whom

“ Harjcy had employed as his fpies to go often
over to Calais, under tlit; pretence of bringing

“ him
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him intelligence, were informed againft,

“ fpies employed by France to get irttelligence

“ from England, who carried over many letters

“ to Calais and Bullogne, and, as was believed,

“ gave fuch information of our trade and con-

“ voys, that hy their means we had made otrf

great lofies at Tea. They were often complain-^

“ ed of upon fufpicion, but they were always

“ protedted by Harley
;

yet the prefumptions
‘‘ againft them were fo violent: that they were at

“ laft feized on, and brought up prifoners.”

The whigs took fuch advantage of this circum-

ftance, that Mr. Harley was obliged to refign,

and his enemies were inclined to carry matters ftill

further, and were refolved, if pofTib'le, to find

out evidence enough to affedl his life. With this

view the houfe of lords ordered a committee to

examine Gregg, aud the other prifoners, who were

very affiduous in the difcharge of their commilfion,'

as will appear from the following account written

hy the fame author.

“ The lords who were appointed to examrn'e
^ Gregg, could not find out much by him •, he

had but newly begun his defigns of betraying

“ fecrets, and he had no afibciaces with him in

“ it. He told them, that all the papers of ftate

lay fo carclelly about the office, that every one
“ belonging to it, even the door-keepers, might
“ have read them all. Harley’s cuftom was to
‘‘ come to the office late on poft-nights, and af-

“ ter he had given his orders, and wrote his let-

“ ters, he ufually went away, and left all to be

copied out when he was gone. By that means
“ he came to fee every thing, in particular the

‘‘ q^ueen’s letter to the emperor. Fie faid,. he
“ knew the defign on Toulon in May laft, but
‘‘ he did not dilcover it j

for he had not entered
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®‘ on his ill practices till October. This was all

he could fay:
; ^

;

“ By the examination of Valiere and Bara, anti

“ of many others who lived about Dover, and
“ were employed by them, a di'fcovery ,was made
“ of a conltant iiVtercourie they were in with Ca-
“ lais, under Harley’s protection. They often,

“ went over with boats full af wool, and brought
“ back brandy, though both the import and ex-
‘‘ port were feverely prohibited. They and thole

who belonged to the boats carried over by
them ' were well treated cn the French fide at
j

“ the governor’s houfe, or at the commiffary’s v

“ they were kept there till their letters were fent

to Paris, and till returns could be brought
‘‘ back, and were all the while upon -free coft.

“ T he order that was con ftamly givpn theni was,'

“ that if an Engli'di or Dutch fhip'came up with.

them, thoy fhould caft their letters into the fea,

‘‘ but that they Ihbuld not do it when French'
Ihips came up with them : lo they were looked

“ oh by all on that coaft,' as the fpies' of France.
“ I'hey ufed to get what information they could
“ both of merchant-fliips, and

,

of the fhips of
“ war that lay in the Downs, and upon that they
“ ufually went over, and it happened that foon_

after fome of ihofe Ihips were taken. Thefe
men, as they we^e papifts, fo they behaved

“ themfelves infuleiuFy, and boahed much of
their power and credit.

^ V, Complaints had been often made of them,'
“ but they were always' protected

j
nor did it ap-

“ pear that they ever brought any information of
importance to Harley but once, when, accord-

‘‘ ing to what they fwofe, they told him, that'
*'• hourbin was gone from Dunkirk, to lie in

VoL. I. No. P “ wait
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“ Vaic for the Ruffian

; which proved to be
“ true : he both went to watch for them, and he
“ took a’ great part of the fleet. Yet though this
“ was the Tingle piece of intelliger.ee that they
“ ever brought, Harley took fo little nbtice of

it, that he gave no advertifement to the admi-
rally concevaing it. This particular excepted,

‘‘ they only brought over common news, and
“ the Paris gazetteer. Thefe examinations laft-

ed tor Tome weeks : when they were ended, a
“ full report was made of 'them to the houfe of
“ lords, and they ordered the whole report, with
“ all the examination, to be laid before the
“ queen. ’

Gregg was convicted on the flatute of Edward
the third, which declares it high treafoh “ to ad-
‘‘ here to the king’s enemies, or to gi\^e them aid
“ either within or without the realm.”

Immediately after this conviction both houfes of
parliament petitioned the queen that he might be
executed; and he was accordingly hanged at Ty-
burn, with Mortgridge, on the zot'h of April,
1708.

Gregg at the place of execution delivered a
paper to '-the fheriffs of London and Middlefcx, in

which he acknowledged the juftice of his En-
tence, declared his fincere rep'^ntance ot all his

fins, particularly that la':ely committed againft
the queen, whofe forgivenefs he devoutly im-
plored.

He likew'ife exprelTdd his wiffi to make all pof-
fible Veparation for the injuries he had done;
begged pardon; in a particular manner, of J^r.
•ecretary Ha'rle)g and teftifled the perfea: ' inno^
eence of that gentleman, declaring that he \yas

no. waj/ privy, diredly or indircH^tly, to Ip's writ-
ing to France. He profeffed that he died an

unwor-
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unworthy nK^mber of the Protellanc church; and
that the want of money to fupply his extrava-
gancies had te r.ptcd him m commit the fatal crime
which cofl: him his life.

Gregg’s ruling paffion appears to have been
ambition

;
but this was fo blended with love af

inordinate plealures, that he was Induced to have
recourle to the moft unwarrantable practices to
fupply his extravagancies. In both his puolic
fituations he was in the regular way to have ad-
vanced himfelf in the ftate : and prudence, vigi-

lance, caution, and a flridt adherence to. the great
rule of right, would, in all hgman probability,
have gratihed the favourite wifia, of his hea.rt ; biK
permitting himleii" to be feduced bv the violence
of his own pafTions, he deviated from the path of
honour, and became an objeef of public punifh-
ment, and public contumely.

acted like wife, again (t hi.s own princi-
ples

; tor while he was correlponding with the
enemy, and taking meafures to fubvert the go-
vernment, he had no predilection in favour of the
pretender. On the contrary, he declared, while
he was under fentence of death, that “ he never
“ thought he had any right to the throne of thele
“realms.”

What fl range infa; nation appears in the con-
duct of this man ! From his untimely fate may
youth be taught that the only road to fubffantia!
honour and - happinefs, is through the path of

The youth who, led by wifdom’s guiding hand,
,

becks virtue’s temple and her law reveres,
•*

'

_^He, he alone. In honour’s doom fliall hand, *

>

•Crown’d with rewards, and rais’d above his peers:
Th’ hiftorian’s annals HiaH record his name.
And give his virtues to immortal fame.

P 2 Account
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I
'

Account of the Conyidion, Trial, and Execution
of Deborah Churchill, as an accomplice in

Murder with Hunt.
' •

i

Deborah churchill, whofef^te give?
rife to this narrative was born about the yeaf

167H, in a village near Norwich. She had feve'-

ral children by her hufband, Mr. Churchill, but
her temper not being calculated to afford him do-
meftic happinefs, he repined at his fiiuation, and
^eftrbyed himfelf by intoxication.

peoofah, aftb- this event c^me to London, and
being much too idle and too proud to think of
earning afubfihence by her induftry, ffie fan con'-

fiderably in debt; and in order to extricate herfelf
frop her incumbrances, had recpurie to a' method

,

which was formerly as common as it is unjuff, '

Going to a public-houfe in Holborn, fhe faw a
foldier, and afked if he would rnarry her. The
man immediately anfwered in 'the affirmative, on
which they went in a’coach to the Fleet, where
the nuptial knot was inftahtly tied.

Mrs'.' Churchill, whofe maidert name is unknown,
fiaving obtained a certificate of her marriage, en-
ticed her hufband to drink till he was quite ine-
briated, and then gave him the flip, happy in this
contrivance to fereen heiTclf from an arrelt.

A little after this, fhe cohabited with a young
fellow named Hunt, with whom fhe lived more
than fix years. Hunt appears to have been a
youth of a rakiffi difpofitioh. He behaved very
ill tb this unhappy woman, who, however, loved
him to diftradtion ; and at length forfeited her
life in confecjuence of the regard that flic had for
him. ,
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One night at Mr. Hunt and one of his alTociates
were returning from the Theatre, m company
.with Mrs. Churchill, that a quarrel arofe between
the men, who immediately drew their fwords

;

while Mrs. Churchill, anxious for the fafety of
Hunt, interpoied, and kept his antagonift at a dif-
tame, in conlequence ot which he received a
wound, of which he died almoft immediately.
No fooncr was the murder committed • than

Hunt effedfed his elcape, and eluding his pur-
fuers, ariived lafely in Holland; ^but Mrs.
ChuK hill was apprehended on the fpor, and being
taken before a magiflrate, was committed to New-
gate.

November 1708, at the feffions held at the Old
Bailey, Mrs. C hurchill w’as indidled as an accom-
plice on the adt ot the firft year of king James the
brft, called the Itatute of ftabbirig, by which it is
enadted, that “ It any one ftabs another, who

hath not at that time a weapon drawn, or hath
“ not firll Itricken the party who ftabs, is deemed
“ guihy of rrmrder, if the perfon ftabbcd die“ within fix months afterwards.”

Mrs. Churchill being convidled, pleaded a ftate
ot pregnancy, in bar to her execution; and a
jury oi matrons being inipannelled, declared that
they were ignoiant whether the was with child or
not. Hereupon the court, willing to allow all
realonable time in a cale of this nature, refpited
judgment for fix months, at the end of which time
ne received lentence of death, as there was no ap-
pearance of her being pregnant.

This woman’s behaviour was extremely peni-
tent; but fhe denied her guilt to the laft moment
ot her Ifte, having no conception that Hie had
committed murder, becaiife Ihe did not herfelf
ftab the dcceafed.

She
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She was hanged at Tyburn, on the i/ih of

December, 1708.
~ The following leflbns of inftru6tion n'wiy be

derived from the fatal end of this woman. Her
\inhappy temper induced her firft hufband to have

recourie to Itrong liquors, which killed him.

^Hence let married women learn to keep a guard

on their tempers, and always to meet their huf-

bands with fmiles of complacency and good na-

ture. Marriage is either a heaven or a hell upon
(garth, according to the mutual behaviour of the

parties.

The unworthy attachment to Hunt, is^aftrong

proof of the capricioufriefs of the female mind 1

but (he is only one inftance among thoufands of

a woman proving a bad wife, and entertaining an

affection for a man no ;.way. worthy her regard.

We wifh, for the honour of the f^ir fex, that thefe

inilances may daily decreafe: that female virtue

may triumph through the land, and that every

departure from it niay be deemed as criminal in

the eyes of the fex in genc;ral, as it undoubtedly is

in the fight of heaven. It (lipuM be, feriou fly re-

membered by every wpman, that “ matriage >3

honourable, and the bed unde.hled.”

fdfe, Charaifler, and Execution of Christopher
Slaughterford, for the M.urder of Jane
Young, for which he had been before ac-

quitted.

CHRISTOPHER STRAUGHTERFORD
was the ion of a miller at Weftbury-Green,

in Surry, who apprenticed him at Godalbin, and

when
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when his time was expired, he lived in feveral fitu-

ations, and afterwards took a malt-honfe at Jihal-

ford, when his aunt became his houfe keeper, and
he acquired a moderate lum of money by his

induftry.

Slaughterford now paid his addrefles to Jane
Young, and it was generally fuppofed be intended

to marry her. The laft time he was feen in her

company was on the evening of the 5th of October,

1708, from which day flie was not heard of for a

c'onfiderable time, on which fufpicions arofe that

Slaughterford had murdered her.

In about a month afterwards the body of the

Unfortune girl was found in a pond, with feveral

marks of violence on it ; and the public iiifpicion

being dill fixed on Slaughterford, he voluntarily

furrendered himfelfto two juftices of the peace,

who diredled that he flaould be dilcharged : but
as he was ftillaccufed by his neighbours, he went
to a third mac^idrate, who committed him to the

marfhalfea, in cohfequenCe of which he was tried

at the next adizes at Kingdom, and acquitted.

All the neighbours, however, dill infifled that

hre was guilty, and prevailed on the relations of
the deceafed to being an appeal for a new trial

;

and many perfons fubl'cribed tov/ards the expence
of it accordingly.

He was tried the next term, by a Surry jury,

in the Court of Qiiren’s- Bench, before Chief
Judice Holt, the appeal being lodged in the name
of Henry Young, biother and heir to the deceafed.

An appeal atier an acquittal on charge of
murder is fon^ewhat lingular •, and it ought to be
done witli the utmod caution, becaufe after con-
vidlion on an appeal, the king has no power to

pardon.

The
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The fame evidence was given on thefecond

trial as on the firll *, yet fo different were the len-

timents ot the two juries, that Slaughteiford was

novv found guilty, and received fentencc ot death.

It may be proper to mention the heads of fome^

of the depofitions, that the reader may judge ot

the propriety of the verdict.

One Elizabeth Chapman, the miftrefs of Jane

Young deposed, that when the young woman

left her fervice, (lie laid (he was going to be mar-

ried to the prifoner, t'hat (he had purchafed new

cloaths on the occafion, and declared fhe was to

meet him on the Sunday following : That this de-

ponent fome time afterwards enquired after Jane

Young, and adding if flie was married, was in-

formed that (he had been feen in the company of

Slaughterford, but no one could tell what was be-

come of her fince, and that he himfelf pretended

he knew nothing^ of her, but thought (he had

been at home with Mrs. Chapman : which in-

duced this deponent to believe that fome mifchief

had befallen her.

It was proved by other witne(fes, that Jane

Young was in company with the prilbner •, on the

night that the murder was committed ;
and one

man fwore that, at three in the morning he met a

man and a woman on a common, about a quarter

of a mile from the place where the body was

found i that the man wore light-coloured cloathf

(as it was proved the prifoner had done the pre-

ceding day j) and that (oon after he palfcd them he

heard a (hrieking, like the voice of a woman.

Another woman alfo depofed, that, after the de-

ceafed was miffing, (lie alked Slaughterford what

was become of his whore-, to which he replied,^

1 have put her off: do you ktiovv of any girl

thad
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“ that has any money your way ? I have got the

“ wav oh putting them off now.”

It was depoled by anothev woman, that before

the difcovery of the murder, ffie laid to iMr.

Siaughterrbrd, “ What if Jane Young Ihould lay

“ luch a child to you as mine is here?” at which

he fighed, and laid, “ It is now impoffible and

cried till the tears ran dowm his cheeks

In cbmradiclion to this, the aunt of Mr. Sbmgh-

terford, and a young lad who lived in the houle,

depoled that the prifoner lay at home on the night

that the murder was committed

Slaughterford, from the time of conviction to

the very hour of his death, ^folemnly dec!a’'ecl his

innocence; andth.ough vinted by leveral divines,

who urged him, by all poflible arguments, ’ to con-

fefs the fadt, yet he flill per lifted that He was not

guilty. He was relpited from the Wedri-lday

till,, Saturday, in which interim he defiivd to lee

Mr.’ Woodroff, a mini Iter of Guildford ; from

which it w'as thought he would make a conftflion

but what he faid to him tended only to confirm

his former declarations.

This unfortunate man was hanged at Guildford

on .the 5th of July, 1709, and, as foon as the

executioner had tied him up, threw himlelf oft,

having firft delivered to the fherift' a paper contain-

ing the following lolemn declaration ;

CuilciferJ, July 9, 1
709.’

“ Being brought here to die, according to t''e

K-ntence paffed upon me at the Qiieen’s Bench
“ Bar, for a crime of which I am wholly inno-

• “ cent, I thought myfelf obliged to let the

“ world know, that tiicy may not reflefi on my
friends and relations, whom I have left behind

“ me much troubled for my fatal end, t!uit I

VoL. I. No. 3.
“ know
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“ 'know nothing of thedeathof Mrs. Jane Young,
“ nor how fhe came by her death, dire^Uy or in-

“ direftly, though fome have pleafed to call re-

“ flcdlions on my aunt. However, I freely for-

“ give all my enemies, and pray to God to give

“ them a due fenfe of their errors, and in his

“ due time to bring the truth to light. In the

mean time I beg every one to forbear rcBedting

“ on my dear mother, or any of my relations,

“ for my unjull and unhappy fall, fince what I

have here let down is truth, and nothing bur

“ the truth, as I expeft falvation at the hands of

“ Almighty God : but I am heartily lorry that I

“ Ibould be the caufe of perfuading her to leave

“ her dame, which is all that troubles me. As
“ witnefs my hand, this 9th day of July.”

Without doubt the cafe of Slaughterford is of

a very extraordinary nature. We fee that he fur-

rendered himfelf to the juftices when he might

have ran away •, and common fenfe tells us that a

murderer woud endeavour to make his efcape •, and

we find him a fecond time furrendering himfelf, as

if anxious to wipe away the ftain on his charadler.

We find him tried by a jury of his countrymen,

and acquitted *, then again tried, on an appeal, by

another jury of his neighbours, found guilty, con-

demned and executed. Some of the depofitions

againll him feem very ftriking, and the teftimony

in his favour is equally clear. There appears

nothing in the former part of his life to impeach

his charadter : there is no proof of any animofity

betweeen him and the party murdered *, he is vi-

fited while under fenrence of death, by a number
of Divines; yet he dies with the moft facred

averment of his innocence.

It is difficult to judge ! He was evidently con-

vidted on circumftances only, ftrong as thofe cir-

cumitances
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cumftances appeared : and there have been many
inltances of innocent people fuffering on circum-

ftantial evidence. Charity, then, will incline one

to believe that this man was innocent, and that

his life fell a facrifice to his neighbours’ prejudices,

perhaps laudable prejudices !

The condud of the jury that acquitted, or of

that which condemned him, is not to be cenfured.

Human tclfimony is doubtful, and human judges

are fallible ! But we fhould be taught one import-

ant leffon from the fate of this unhappy man.

We fhould learn to reverence the decrees of that

Providence which is above our finite comprehen-

fion, and to admire the juftice of that God whofe
“ ways are paft finding out.”

1

' From the pifture before us wc fhould learn the

certainty of a future Hate, when all mills fhall be

cleared from our eyes, and ‘^Hidden things fhall

‘‘ be made plain !’’

I 1^ '

Narrative of the Life, Execution, &c. of GRACE
TRIPP, who was hanged at ‘Tyhurn for the

j

Murder of Lord Torrington’s Houfekeeper.

]

^^RACE TRIPP was a native of Barton in

I
VT Lincolnlhire, and after living as a fervant

;

at a gendeman’s houfe in the country, fhe came

!

to London, and having been in a routable fa-

I mily fome time, flie procured a place in the houfe
• of Lord Torrington,

. During her Hay in this laft fervice fhe got ac.

« quainted with a man named Peters, who per-

)i fuaded her to be concerned in robbing Lord Tor-

|i rington’s houle, promifing to marry her as foon

I as the fafl fhould be perpetrated. Hereupon it

Cxji was
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was concerted between them, that (lie fhould let

Peters into the houfe in the night, and that they

Ihould join in ftealing and carrying off the plate.

Peters was accordingly admitted at the ap-

pointed time, when all of the family, except the

houfekeeper, were out of town ; but this houfe-

keeper hearing a noife, came into the room juft as

th y had packed up the plate-, on which Peters

feizcd her, and cut her throat, while Tripp held

the candle This being done, they fearched the

pockets of the deceafed, in which they found

about thirty guineas with which, and the plate,

they haftily decamped, leaving the ftrect door open.

This (hocking murder and robbery became the

general fubje6l of converfation, and no fteps were

left uriattempted in order to apprehend the offen-

ders, and they were taken in a few days, when,

Peters was admitted an evidence for the crown, for

the fake of public jultice.

Tripp, in confequence of his evidence, and

many corroborating circumftances,- was convided,

fentenced to die, and executed at Tyburn, on the

i^th of March, 1710, at the age of 19 years.

While this unfortunate woman lay under fen-

tence of death, Ihe entertained an idea that Ihe

ought not to lufter, becaufe (lie did not aclually

commit the murder with her own hands, but

only flood by while the deed was perpetrated.

She confeffed that an ambition of being deemed

a fine lady prevailed on her to admit Peters into

the houfe, as (lie thought the llolen ^ffeds would

produce lufficient to dignify her with that title.

We may draw from the fate of this unhappy,

deluded girl, two or three refledions which are

not unworthy the notice of the public. In the

firft place, families that go out of town for the

fummer ihouki never leave fheir plate in the care

of
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DAMAREE & PURCElASE--for High Treaf.

#of one or two fervants, particularly of the female

fex
j

for this circumftance is at once an encou-

ragement to robbers, and a temptation to fervants

themfclves to betray their truft.

The admilTion of Peters an evidence againft the

girl, though he was clearly an offender of the firfb

magnitude, fliould teach young people in general

the danger of making unlawful connciflions *, and
the folly of trufting to the fidelity of a brother

thief. In this particular cafe it was neceffary

that one of the parties fhould be an evidence, in

order to convidl the other ; and Peters was un-
doubtedly pitched upon, to teach fervants what an
enormous crime it is to betray the truft repofed in

them by their maftersL We have feldom an in-

ftance of a fervant convidled of robbing his or her
mafter but they are feverely punifhed ; and indeed
it is proper that the utmoft rigour of the law
fhould overtake fuch offenders.

This young woman’s folly and credulity in lif-

tening to the addreffes of a man who perfuaded her
to rob her mafter, is truly aftonifliing ! Erom her
lad example let all young women be taught, that
there is no profpeft of that perlbn making a good
hufband, who is not firft of all an honest man.
Let them remember, that “ the fear of the Lord
“ IS the beginning wil'dom.”

Full Account of the Lives, infurredfions, and
Execution of DANIEL DAMAREE and
GEORGE PURChiASE, wlio were hanged
at Tyburn for High Treafon.

WHEN the whig miniftry of queen Anne
were turned out of, or, in the modern

phrafe, had religned their places, the tory mi-

niftry
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niftry who fucceeded them encouraged a young
^

divine named Henry Sacheverell to enflame the

paflions of the public by preaching againft the fet-

tlement made at the revolution, and inculcating all

thofe doCt,rines which were tlien held as the favou-

rite tenets of what was called the high church party.

Sacheverell was a man of abilities, and eminently

poflefiTed of thofe kind of talents which are cal-

culated to infpire f^ch Lntiments as the preacher

wifhed to imprefs hi.s aug^i^tprs w'ith.

The public in general' are well informed that

pr. Sacheverell’s dUcourles tended to indigate the

people again ft the houie of Elanovcr, and to in-

finuate the right of the pretender to the throne of

thefe realms.
' This cauied fuch a general commo-

tion that it became neceffary to bring him ro a trial

in fome way •, and, contrary to all former praftice

refpedting a man of his rank, he was tried before

the^ houie of peers, and was filenced for three -

years upon conviction.

But fo excited were the palTions of the populace i n

confequence of his infinuations, that they almoft

adored him as a prophet •, and fome of them were

led to commit thofe outrages which gave rile to

the following trials

:

Two diffenting minifters, Meffieurs Bradbury

and Burgefs, having made themfelvcs confpicuous

by preaching in behalf of the revolution fettle-

ment, and freedom of fentiment in matters of re-

ligion, became the immediate objedts of the re-

fe^tment of the mob. What arofe in confequence

hereof will appear from the following abftradl of

the trials of the criminals before us :

Daniel Damaree on the 19th ol April, 1710,

was indidled for being concerned with a multi-

tude of men, to the number of five hundred,

armed with fwords and clubs, to kvy war againft

the queen.
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A gentleman depofed, that “ going through the
“ Temple, he law forne thoufands of people, who
“ had attended Dr, Sacheverell from Weftminfter-
“ Hall : that Tome of them faid they would pull

“ down Dr. Burgefs’s meeting- houle that night:**

Others differed as to the lime of doing it, but all

agreed on the a6f, and the meeting-houfe was de-^

molifhed on the following night.

Captain Orril fwore that on the firft of March,"

hearing that “ the mob had pulled down Dr. Bur-

“ gefs’s meeting-houfe, he refolved to go among
“ them, to do what fervice he could to govern-

ment, by making difcoveries.”

Captain Orril going to Mr. Bradbury’s meeting,"

found the people plundering it, who obliged him
to pull off his hat. After this he went to Lin-

coln’s-Inn-Fields, where he faw a bonfire made of

fome of the materials of Dr. Burgefs’s meeting-

houfe, and faw the prifoner, who twirled his hat,

and faid “ D—n it, I will lead you on •, G—

d

“ d—n me, we will have all the meeting-houfes
“ down-, high church and Sacheverell, huzza!’*

It was proved by another evidence that the pri-

foner headed part of the mob, fome of whom pro-

pofed to go to the meeting-houfe in Wild-ilreet ;

but this was objecfed to by others, who recom-

mended going to Drury-i.ane, “faying that meet-
“ inc-houfe was worth ten of that in Wiid-flreet.’*

Jofcph Collier fwore that he law the prifoner

carry a brafs fconce from Dr. Burge.^s’s meeting-

houfe, and throw it into the fire in Lincoln’s-

Inn-f-ields, huzzaing, and crying “iligh church
“ and Sacheverell.” There was another evi-

dence to prove the concern tliat the priloner had
in thefe illegal acfts

;
end feveral pci lons ap-

peared In liis behalf
;
but as in their teflimony,

ll:tfy
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they contradicted each other, the jury could not

credit their evidence : but brought in a fpecial

verdict.

George Purchafe was indiCled for levying war

againlt the queen, &c. in the fame manner that

Damaree had been. On this trial captain Orril

depoCed, that after feeing Dr. Burgefs’s meeting-

houfe demoliflicd, and a fire made in Lincoln’s-

Inn-Fields with fome of the materials thereof, he

met a party of the guards, whom he direCted to

go to Drury-Lane, where a bonfire was made of

the pews, and other utcnfils and that there was a

great mob, which was diiperfed by the guards :

that the prifoner was very aCtive pufhing at the

breads of the horfes with a drawn fword : that this

evidence alked what he meant, telling him that

in oppofing the guard he oppofed the queen, and

would have perluaded him to put up his fword,

and go home •, but indead of taking this advice,

he replied, “ D— n you, who are you ? for Eligh

“ Church and Sacheverell or no ? I am, G—

d

“ d—n them all,” meaning the guards, “ for I

am as good a man as any of them all that he

then called to the mob Come on, come on boys

;

“ I’ll lead you on, I am for High Church and Sa-

“ cheverell, and I’ll lofe my life in the caufe.”

The Captain farther depoled, that after this the

prifoner ran refolutely with his fword in his hand,

and made a full pals at the officer who commanded

the guards •, and if one of the guards had not

given a fpring and beat dov/n his fword, he would

have run the officer through the left flank : that'

the prifoner now retired a little lower, and the

guards had by this time diiperfed the mob, having

knocked down forty or fifty of them in the

action.

Richard
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Richard Rufifcl, one of the guards, depofed,

that they were ordered by the ferjeanc to march into

Drury- Lane, and to return their bayonets and

draw their fwords ; that when they came to Dru-

ry-Lane, there was a bonfire with a large mob

about it ; that near the fire the horfe were all

drawn up into one line, with their tails againft the

wall, that none ot the mob might come behind :

that the prifoner then ftood in the middle ol the

lane, huzzaing, and eame up, and would have

thruft himfelf between the horfes ; but the guards

beat him off with the flats of their fwords.

The prifoner p'-oduced fome witneffes-, but as

what they laid did not contradidt the teftimonv of

the evidences againft him, their depofitions had

no weight. The jury were fatisfied with the proofs

that had arifen : but having a doubt refpedli.ig

the points of law, they brought in a fpecial ver-

di(ft.

At the fame time and place Francis Willis was

tried forafiifting in demoliftiing the mecting-houfe

of Mr. Bradbury in Fetter-Lane, and burning

the materials at a bonfire in Holborn \ but was

acquitted for want of lufficient evidence againft

him.

The verdi6ls refpedling Damaree and Purchafe

being left fpecial, their cafes were argued in the

cour° of King’s-Bench in Wcftminftcr-Hall, the

following term, before the lord chief julticc Par-

ker and^the other judges *,
when though every

artifice in the law was made ufe ot in their

behalf, they were adjudged to be guilty *, in con-

fequence of which they received fenience of death,

and were executed at lyburn, on the ot

June 1710.

From the fate of thefe unhappy men wc may

VoL. 1. No. R
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learn the extreme folly of the lower orders of peo-

ple interefting themfelves in feligidus and political

difputes. Thefe offenders were watermen to the

queen j but their loyalty to their fovereign and a

proper regard to themfelves, equally called on

them to difeharge the duties of their ftation with

punftuality, and to leave the management of the

church and ftatc to thofe to whom they imme-

diately belonged.

It is well known that towards the clofe of the

reign of queen Anne, political difputes were car-

ried to a very unufual height in this kingdom.

The body of the people were divided into two

great fadtions, known by the names of High
Church and Low Church : but though the church

was the word, religion was almoft out of the quef-

tion ; and the principle objedtof difpute was of a

political kind. The queftion was, whether the

houfe of Hanover, or the family of Stuart,
Ihould fway the fceptre of thefe kingdoms. But

it is aftonifhing to think that, even at that period,

any fon of the church of England could be fo de-

luded as to think that a catholic prince, of an ob-

noxious family, profcribed by the laws of the

land could be a proper fovereign for a proteftant

people. The fuppofition carries abfurdity in the

face of it-, yet fuch was the violence of the paf-

fions of the people, that the pretender had nearly

half as many friends in the kingdom as the rightful

heir to the throne.

With reguard to the malefadtors in queftion,

their offence was of the moft atrocious nature.

Every man has an equal right to worfhip God
according to the didtates of his own ccnfcience.

It was therefore in a high degree, criminal to de-

molifli
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moHfh the mecting-houfes of the d'fi- ntii g mini-

llers. We (hould have no more fpleen againft a

man for differing from us in religious fent inents,

than for being taller, or fhorter, or of a different

complexion from ourfelves. It v^•as a wile faying

of a celebrated writer, that ‘‘ Iwo.uld no more

“ quarrel with a man for his differing in“ fenti-

“ iijcnt from me, than I would for the colour of

“ his eye-brows.”

The operations of the mind, being free by na-

ture, ought to be allowed the molt unlimited,

fcope. A good Proteftant will not quarrel, with a

Roman Catholic for the peculiarities of hfs wor-

fhip: he will only pity him for thofe parts of it

which he thinks abiurd, and endeavour to regu-

late his own worfhip by what he deems a' purer

ftandard.

Upon the whole, the fate of thefe malefaftors

ought to teach us obedience to our fuperiors, love

to our neighbours, and duty to our God. 1 here

can be no peace of mind expedled by thofe wno

do not live in the difcharge of their duty, while

thofe who perform it may reafonably hope for the

ferene comforts of agood ccnlcience in this world,

and conlole themfelves with the hope of immortal

happinefs in the next.

Account of RICHARD THORNHILL, Efq.

who was tried for the Murder of Sir CHOL-
MONDJ&LLY DEERING in a Duel, and

found guilty of MavJJaughter

,

S
IR CHOLMONDLLLY DEERING and

Mr. TborniiiU were intimate acquaintance,

and had dined together, on the 7th of April,

R 2 17^*5
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1711, in company with feveral other gentlemen,

at the Toy, at Hampton-Oourt, where a quarrel

arofc which occafioned the unhappy cataltrophe

that aherwards happened.

During the quarrel Sir Cholmondeley ftruck

Mf, Thornhill, and afcuffle enfuing, the wainfcot

of the room broke down, and Thornhill falling,

the other ftarnped on him, and beat out Ibme of

his teeth. I'he company now interpofing, Sir

Cholm'’ndeley, convinced that he had a6led im-

properly, declared that he was willing to afk par-

don ; but Mr. Thornhill faid that alking pardon

was not a proper retaliation for the injury that he

had received j adding “ Sir Cholmondeley, you
“ know where to find me.” Soon after this the

company broke up, and the prifoners went home;

in different coaches, without any farther fteps be-

ing taken towards their reconciliation.

On the 9th of April Sir Cholmondeley went to

the Loffee-houfe at Kenfington, and afl-ted for Mr.
Thornhill, who on not being there, he went to

his lodgings, and the fervant fliewed him to the

dining-room, to which he afeended with a brace

of piftols in his hands, and foon afterwards Mr.
Thornhill coming to him, afked him if he would

drink tea, which i^c declined, but drank' a glafs

of fmall beer.

After this the gentlemen ordered a hackney-

coach, in which they went tp Tothill-Fields, and
there advanced towards each other in a refolute

manner, ana bred their piftols almoft in the fame
moment.

Sir Cholmondeley being mortally wounded,

fell to the ground ; "and Mr. Thorhill, after la-

menting the unhappy cataftrophe, was going away,

when a person ftopped him, told him he had

been guilty of murder, and took him before
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a juftice of the peace, who committed him to

prifon.

On the i8th of May 1711, Richard Thornhill,

Efq. was indided at the Old-Bailey feflions for

this murder. In the courfe of the trial the above-

rccired fads were proved, and a letter was pro-

duced, of which the following is a copy.

SIR, April 8th, 17 n.

I fhall be able to go abroad to-morrow morn-

“ ing, and defire you will give me a meeting

‘‘ with your Iword and piiloL, which I infift on.

“ The worthy gentleman who brings you this,

“ will concert with you the time and place. I

“ think Tothill -Fields will do well; Hyde-Park
« will not, atthis time of the year,' being full of

« company.

1 am.

Your humble Servant,

RICHARD THORNHILL.”

Mr. Thornhill’s fervant fwore that he believed

this letter to be his mailer’s hand writing •, but

Mr Thornhill hoped the jury would not pay any

regard to this teftimony, as the boy had acknow-

ledged in court that he never faw him write.

Mr. fhornhili called feveral witneff-s to prove

hov/ ill he had been ufed by Sir Cholmonueicy

:

that he had languifhed fome time of the wounds

he had received, during which he could take no

other fuilenance than liquids, and that his life was

in imminent danger.

Several perfons of dillinflion teftified that Mr.

Thornhill was of a peaceable dilpofition, and

that, on the contrary, the dcceafed was ot a re-

markably quarrelfome temper. On behait of
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Mr. Thornhill it was farther clcpofed, that Sir

Cholmonddey being afked if he came by his hurt

through unfair ulage, he replied “No; poor

“ Thornhill I I am Torry for him •, this rnistortune

« wds my own fault, and of my own feeking : I

“'heartily forgive him, and defire you all to take

« notice of it, that it may be of Idme fervicc

“ to him; and that one mistorcune may not occa-

“ fioh another.”' ,

The jury acquitted Mr. Thornhill of the -mur-

but found him guilty of manflaughter, in con-

fequcnce of which he was burnt in the hand.

Of all the vices which difgrace our age and na-

tion that of duelling is one of the molt ridiculous,

abfutd and criminal. Ridiculous, as it is a com-

pliance with a cuftom that would plead fa-

fliLn in violation of the laws of our country;

abfurd, as it produces no tell by which to de-

termine on the merits of the point in difpute: for

the aggrieved is equally liable to fall with tne ag-

girffoT; and criminal, , criminal indeed in the

hi^»;hell degree !j as it arifes from pre-determined

murder on each fide. Gentlemen talk of the

dignity of honour, and the lacredneL of charac-

ter, without retiefting that there can be no honour

in deliberate murder, no purity of charafter in a

murderer
! , ,, l

The man who fends a challenge to another,

does but fay, in other words, “ 1 am a profelTcd

“ murderer. I mean to fend you into the other

« world, with all
.
your imperfedions on your

“ head.— But I am a man of honour— though I

« will not take a purfe, I will cut a throat. I

« will do every thing in my power to deprive you

“ of life, and to make your friends and relations

« wretched for life. If I fall by your hands, my

« friends will be equally miferable but no
“ matter
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“ matter—the laws of honour demand that Yfc

“ fhould be murderers, and we are both too wife

“ to obey the laws of our God.”

Horrid pradlice ! difgraceful to our country,

and equally contrary to all Divine and human m-
llicutions !— it is to be hoped the time will come
when the legiOature Ihall decree that every maa
who is bale enough to fend a challenge fliall be

doomed to fuffer death as. a murderer. Let nt>

fear be entertained that this can derogate from

.our national character of genuine courage. No-
thing IS more true than the obfervation of the

poet, that

Cowards are cruel, but the brave

Love mercy, and delight to five.

Account of ELIZABETH MASON, who was

hanged at ’Tyburn^ for Poifoning her Mijlrefs,

LIZABETEI MASON was born at Melton-

Mowbray, in LeicellerlEire, and while very

young, was conveyed by her triends to Sutton,

near Peterborough, in Northamptoniliire ; from

whence,, at the age of feven years, the was

brought to London by Mrs. Scoles, who told her

fhe was her godmother j
and with this, lady and

her filler, Mrs. Cholwell, flie lived till fne was

apprehended for the com million of the crime for

which her 'life paid the forfeit.

This’ girl, who was employed in houfehold

work, having conceived an idea that flie fhould

poflefs the fortune of her millrefTes, on their

death, came to the horrid refolution of removing
them by poifon. On
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On Thurfda^f in Eafter-wcek, Mafon being

fent of an errand, (he went to a druggift’s (hop,

were (he bought a quantity of yellow arfenick, on

the pretence that it was to kill rats. On the fol-

low -ng morning Ihe mixed this poifon with fome

coffi-e, of which Mrs. Scoles drank, and foon af-

terwards finding herfclf extremely ill, faidher end

was approaching, and expired the next day in

great agonies.

Mrs. Cholwell receiving no injury from what

little coffee fhe drank, the girl determined to re-

new her attempt to poifon her; in confcqucnce

of which fhe went again to the famefhop about a

fortnight afterwards, and bought a fecond quan-

tity of arfenick, which fhe put into fome water-

gruel prepared tor Mrs. Cholwell’s breakfaft on

the following morning.

As it happened that the gruel was too hot, the

ladv put it afide fome time to cool, during which

time moft of the arfenick funk to the bottom.

Having drank fome of it, fhe found herfelf very

ill i and obferving the fediment at the bottom of

the bafon, fhe fent for her apothecary, who gave

her a large quantity of oil to drink, by the help

of which the poifon was expelled.

Unfavourable fufpicions now arifing againfl

Elizabeth Mafon, fhe was taken into cuftody, and

being carried before two juftices of the peace, on

the goth of April, fhe confefled the whole of her

guilt, in confequence of which fhe was committed

to Newgate.

On the 6th of June 1712, fhe was indifled for

the murder of Jane Scoles, by mixing yellow arfe-

nick with her coffee-, and pleading guilty to the

indiftment, fhe received fentence of death; in

confequence of which fhe was executed at Tyburn,

on the i 8th of June 1712.
While
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While Ihe lay under fcntence of death, the

ordinary of Newgate afked if (he had any lover,

or other perfon, who had tempted her to the

commiflio.n of the crime: to which fhc anfwered

in the negative-, but owned that (he had fre-

quently defrauded her miftrelTes of money, and

then told lies to conceal the depredations of

which (he had been guilty.

At the time of her execution (he warned other

young people to beware of crimes fimilar to thofe

which had brought her to that fatal end, and con-

felTed the juftice of the (entence which made her

a public example.

Young people (hould be taught, from the de-

plorable fate of this unhappy girl, to learn a due

obedience to their fuperiors in general ; and par-

ticularly to guard againft the firfl; impulfes of

pride, ambition^ and avarice: for it was the ex-

peffation of podeffing the fortune of her miftreffes

at their death, that tempted this young creature to

think of removing them, by the commilTion of

the horrid fin of murder!

In the difeovery of this affair the intervention

of Providence obvioufly appears. If the gruel,

prepared for Mrs. Cholvvell, had not been too

hot for ufe, fhe would probably have eaten freely

of it, and, in confequence, have loft her life.

In fhc cafe of this m.alefaftor we lee, in a

ffriking light, rhe (atal confequences of lying ^

for if, after (he had firft defrauded her miftreffes,

(he had poffeffcd grace fufficient to have acknow-

ledged her crime, (he would probably have been

forgiven, and her repentance would have fecured

her peace of mind during her (uture life: but

the concealing her faults by lying naturally led

her to the commiffion of greater crimes, which

VoL. I. No. 4. .S endei
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ended in her final deftruflion. Of all crine*;,

lying is one of the meaneit-, and onght to be Itu-

dioufiy avoide.l, by thoie who wifli to be happy

in this world or the next. Very true is the obicr-

vation of the poet

:

But lyars we can never trufi,

-'['ho’ they fliould Ipeak the thing that’s true:

And he that does one tault at firft.

And lyes to hide it, makes it two.

Account of ELIZABE 1 H CHIVE R S, wlio was

hanged fjr mu; dering her Balia . d Lhild.

At the felTions held at the Old Hailey, in the

month of July, 1712, hhzabeth Chivers

was indifled tor the wilful murder of her female

ballard < hi] ', Fdizabeth Wa by drowning it

in a pond-, an i, pleading guilty, the received

fi ntence of death, anti wa executed at Tyburn,

on the fiifiof Vugud following.

This unha;.'py w man wa a native of Spital-

Eelds, but lived at Stepnry at the time of the

pommifiion of die muE.ier, I he account fhe

cave of iieneif a'tcr li e wts under lentence of

(death wa'i as fallows'; '^he laid, that her father

d ii'g, while (he was v . ry young, left her in in-,

dig( nt cii cumllanccs, whn.h obliged her ti go

to le'vite when the w s only fourteen years of

ag" iliat ,(he hve 1 in leveral teputable families,

in w'luch her co du(5t was defmed irrepioachable.

When (he arnved at aim It tne age of thirty

years, ihe lived with one Mr. WarvI, an attorney,

who picvaded on her to lie with him, in conic-

quence of vVhirh fhe bore the child vshrch fhe

afterwards murucred.
Finding
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Fin ling herfelf pr«g uinr, flu' removed froin

Mr. Ward’s t> anodicr family, where ihe re-

mained about fix weeks, ami then tj; k piivate

lodaings, in which fhe v as deli vt. red of .a uirl.

who was bapiifed by the name ol Elizabeth Ward,
The father, agreeable to his promile, provided
for the mother and child for about three months,
when MrSi Ward difeovering htr habitation, ex-

pofed her in the neighbourhood, fo that Ihe was
afhamed to make herappeara. ce.

Enraged by this circumitance, fhe was tempted
to defiroy her child : on which Ihe took it into

the fields, and threw it into a pond not far from
Hackney-, but fome people near the fpot hap-
pening to f c what paltcd, took her into cufeody,
and carried her befoie a magiltrate, w'ho commit-
ted her CO Newgate.

All the time that fhe remained in this gloomy
prifon, her mind feemed to be tortured with the
moll agonizing pains, on account of the horiid
crimes of wdaich fhe had been guilty : and Ihe ex-
prefled a fenfe of her tormetvts in the following
flriking words, which Ihe fpokc, to a clergyman
who attended her: “ Gh-, fir! I am loll! I ( an-
“ not pray, 1 cannot repent

; my fin is too great
to be pardoned ! I did commit it with delibe-

“ ration and choice, and in cold blood : I was
“ not driven to it' by nccefllty. d he rather had

all the while provided for me, and for the
child, and would have dc ne fo lldi, had not I

“ deflroyed the child, and thereby lougnt my
own delhruflion.”

It is very remarkable of this woman, that fire

w'as near thirty years of age before Ihe was de-
bauched

j and, previous to that time her charac-
ter was unimpeacheci.— Elen' e let young vvomen
learn the importance of chaihi y; and confider82- liovv
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how very little they have to depend on, when the

charadler is once gone. Let m(in, likewife, be

taught to refled what a horrid crime feduftion is;

and 'that when once they tempt a young woman

to violate her chaftity, they are only leading her

to the brink of inevitable deilru6linn.

The terrors of confcience thb poor creature

underwent appear to have been of the moft dread-

ful kind, and afford us a Ihocking idea of the

ccnfequences rd'ulting from the crime of murder.

What a deplorable ftate muft that wretch be in,

who defpairs to fo great a degree as to be unable

to repent ! May God, in his mercy, grant that

none of the readers of this work may ever have

occafion to repent of a crime fo fliocking as mur-

der. Nature revolts at the idea of fo enormous

an offence ;
but we know not to what lengths

our paflions may lead us» Let us, therefore, con-

ftantly pray that we may not be “ led into temp-

‘‘ ration and, “ let him that ftandeth take

“ heed left he fall.”

Account of the Trial of Col. JOHN HAMIL-
TON, for the Murder of CHARLES Lprd

MOHUN„and JAMES Duke of HAMIL-
TON and BRANDON.

JOHN HAMILTON, Efq. bf St. Martin’s in

J ' the Fields, was indifted at the fdfions held at

the Old Bailey on the nth of September, 1712,

for the murder of Charles Lord Mohun, Baron of

Oakhampton, on the 15th of November preced-

incr ; and at the fame time he was indidted tor

abating Charles Lord Mohun, and George

Macartney, Efq. in the murder of James Duke of

Hamilton,
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Hamilton and Brandon : and having pleaded
“ not guilty ” to thefe indiiEliTient', the evidences

proceeded to give their teftimony in fubllance as

follows :

Rice Williams, footman to Lord Mohun, pro-

ved that his mafter having met the duke of Hamil-
ton at the chambers of a mafter in chancery, on
Thurfdaythe 13th of November; a mifunderftand-

ing arofe between them refpc6ting the teftimony

of an evidence. That when his lord came home
at night, he ordered that no perfon lliould be ad-

mitted to fpcak with him the next morning except

Mr. Macartney. That on the Saturday morning

about feven o’clock this evidence, having feme
fufpicion that mifchief would enfue, went towards

Hyde-Park, and feeing the duke of Hamilton’s

coach going that way, he got over the park-wall ;

but juft as he arrived at the place where the

duelifts were engaged, he faw both the noble nen
fall, and two gentlemen near them, whom he took

to be the feconds. One of whom he knew to be

Mr. Macartney, and the other (but he could not

fwear it was the prilbner) laid “ We have made a
“ fine piece of- work of it.”

The waiters at two different taverns proved that

the deceafed noblemen and their fcconds had been

at thofc taverns : and, from what could be coi-

ledfed from their behaviour, it appeared that a

quarrel had taken place, and that a duel, was in

agitation; and feme of the duke’s fervants and
other witneftes depofed to a variety of particulars,

all which tended to the fame conclulion.

But the evidence who faw mod of the tranf-

aflion was William Morris, a tirubm, who de-

pofed that “as he was walking his horfes towards
“ Hyde-Park, he followed a hackney coach with
“ two gentlemen in it, whom he faw alight by

the
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' “ the lodge, and walk together towards the left

“ paft of the ring, where they were about a

“ quarter of an hour, when he faw two other

“ gentlemen come to them; that att r having

« faluted each other, one of them, who he is

“ fince told was the duke of Hamilton, threw off

“ his cloak, and one of the other two, who he

“ now underllands was lord Mohun, his furtout '

coat, and all immediately drew •, that' the duke

“ and 'lord puflied at each other but a very little

“ while, when the duke doled, and took the

« lord by the collar, who fell down and groaned,

and the duke fell upon him ; that jull as lord^

« Mohun was dropping, he faw him lay hold of

“ the duke’s* fworJ, but could not tell whether.

“ the fword was’ at that time in his body-, nor

“ did he fee any wouna given after the clofmg,

“ and was furc lord Mohun d'd not fhorten his

« fword. -He declared he did not fee the feconds

“'fight, but they had their fwords in ihcir'hands,

« affifting the lords.”

Paul Kouffier, a furgeon, fwore that on open-

ing the body of the duke of Hamilton he found a

wound between the iecond and third rib, which

entered into the body, inclining to the right fide,

which could not be given but by fome pufh from

Henry Amv, a furgeon, 'fwore that he found

the duke of Hamilton had received a wound by

a pufh, which had cut the artery and fmall ten-

don of his right Urm ;
another very large one in

his riaht leg, a fmall one in his left leg, near the

infiep^ and a fourth in his left fide, between the

fecond and third ribs, which ran down into his

body moft forward, having pierced the flart of

his midriff, and gone through his caul; but that

the wt3und in his arm caufed his fo fptedy death.*.
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and that he might have lived two or three days

with the wound in his bread:, which wound could

not be given but by an arm that reached over, or

was above him.

He lurthcr depofed, that he alfo viewed the lord

Mohun’s body, and found that he had a wounci

between the Ihort ribs, quire through his belly, and

another about three inches deep in the upper part

of his thigh i a large wound about four inches wide

in his groin, a little higl^er, which was the caule

of his immediate death ; and another fmall wound
on his left fide, and that -the fingers of his left

hand were cut.
* -V

The deience' made by the prifoner was, that

“ the duke called him to go abroad with him, but
“ he knew not any thing ot the matter till he
“ came into the field

”

SoOiC Scottifli noblemen, and other gentlemen

of rank, gave Mr.'Hamilton a ve y advantageous

character, alTerting that he was brave, honed, and
inofitnlne; and the jury ha ing confid. rcd of
the afi'am, g vc a verciiCl cd ‘‘ 11' at flaughter,” in

confequence of which the prifoner prayed the be-

neht O' ti e Itatute, which was allowcO nim.

ihd time the lives of the above-mentioned

noblemen were thus unfortunately lacs^rificed, many
pe Ions thought they lell by the hands of the

lecords : and lome iat£ writers on the fubjedt have

affedled to be of the lame opinion but nothing

apj,'cars in the written or p inted accounts of the

tranta(St:(m, nor did any thing arile on the trial,

to Warrant lo ungcneious a fulpicion; it is there-

fore but jufiicc to the memory of all the parties to

diferedir loch inlinuat'ons.

But here a reHcCli<*n will naturally arife, that

we hope may be of fervicc to our readers of fupe-

fioriaiiK. If all ducllills arc, as common lenfe

feems
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feems to intimate, murderers, in what light arc

ivetoconfiderthcir leconds? Certainly in no other

than as accefiaries before the fadl. The law lays,

and with great juftice, that acceffarics in cafe of

murder Ihall be deemed principals.

With regard to the particular cafe in queftion,

if we believe the plea of the prifoner, we cannot

confider him as an accelfary, becaufe he was igno-

rant of the intention of the duke.

Be this as it may, it is much to be lamented

that we have not laws of force fufRcient to put an

cffetlual ftop to the horrid pra(5lice of duelling:

a praftice which had its rife in the ferocious man-

ners of the moft barbarous ages, and is a difgracc

to any people who pretends to be pobfhed or re-

lined. Honour is made the vile pretence,- and

murder, real or intended, is always the confe-

quence.

Men ought to conhder that their great Creator

has entrufted them w-ith life for more valuable pur-

pofes than to put it to the hazard on every frivo-

lous pccalion. One would imagine that the reflec-

tion of a moment would teach any man in his

fenfes that the determination to rufli into the pre-

fence of his maker with the crime of murder on his

head was fufficient to enfure his perdition !

Happy are thofe who have been thus tempted

to embrue their hands in the blood of their fellow

creatures, if they efcape the murdering fword or

pilfol, and have time allotted them to^ fepent of

their mifdeeds-, and furely a whole life of peni-

tence is Ihort enough to atone for the intentional

murder of a fellow-creature

!

Account
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Account of WILLIAM JOHNSON, and JANE
HOUSDEN, who were hanged for the Murder

of the Turnkey of Newgatt;.

V\7E infert this narrative on account of its

^ ^ fingularity' as it may not happen that ano-

ther cafe of the kind fhall ever occur.

William Johnfon was a native of Northampton-

Afire, where he ferved his time to a butcher, and

removing to London opened a (hop in Newporr-

Market;"^but bufinefs not fucceeding to his ex-

peflation, he took a houfe in Long Acre, and com-

menced corn-chandler-, but in this bufinefs he

was likewife unfuccefstul, on which he lold his

ftock in trade, and took'a public houle near Chrift-

Church in Surry.

In the bufinefs of a vidlualler, he was as unfuc-

cefsful as in his former protcffions-, on which he

failed to Gibraltar, where he was appointed a mate

to one of the furgeonsof the garrifon : fo that he

appears to have poflelfed a genius turned to a va-

riety of employments.

Having laved fome money at Gibraltar, he came

back to his native country, where he foon- Ipenc

it, and then had recourfe to the highway for a

fupply. Being apprehended in confequence of

one of his robberies, he was conviifed, but re-

ceived a pardon, not long before the perpetration

of the murder which coll him his life,

Joh nfon had been formerly acquainted with one

Jane Houfden, who had been tried and con-

vitfled of coining, but obtained a pardon.
,

It

was not long after this pardon (which was pro-

cured by great influence,) before Houfden was

again in cuftody for a fimilar offence. On the

VoL. I. No. 4. T day
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day that (he was to be iried, and jufl as (he was
brought down to the bar of the Okl-Bailey, John-
fon called to fee her; but Mr. Spurling, the head
turnkey, telling him that he could not fee her

till her trial was. ended, he inftantly drew a piftol,

and (hoc Spurlin^g dead on the (pot, in the pre-

fence of the court, and all the perfons attending

to hear the trials-, Mrs. Eloufden, at the fame time
encouraging him in the perpetration of this horrid

murder.

The event had no fooner happened, than the

judges, thinking it unnecefTary to proceed on the

trial of the woman- for coining, ordered both the

parties to be tried for the murder
; and there being

fuch a number of witnefTes to the deed, they were
almofl immediately convided, and received fen-

tence of death.' ,

From this time to that of their execution, and
even at the place of their death, they behaved as

if they were wholly infenfible of the enormity of
the crime which they had committed; nay, though
there were fo many witnelTcs to the faft, they
had the confidence to deny it to the lad moment
of their lives -, nor did they (hew any figns of
compundlion for their former fins.

On the 19th of September, i7i2,*they were
executed oppofite the feflions-houfe in the Old
Bailey, after w’hich johnfon was hanged in chains
near Holloway, between Ifiington and Highgate.

There is fomething fo extraordinary in the
cafe of thefe malefadtors that one is almoft at a

lofs what judgment to form of the enormity of
their guilt. Johnfon Had been capitally con-
vided, and received a free pardon; and Houfden
had experienced a Tike efted of the royal mercy.
What then (liall we think of the man committing
a daring murder in fuch a place, and on fo folemn

« an
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an occafion, and of the woman, in arcumftances

fo calamitous as hers, encouraging him m the'

perpttration of fo horrid a ctime ? A crime, that

the flightelf refle6lion would have told them mult

neceliarilv be puniQied in an exemplary manner.

To efcape was impolTnjle ;
— to commit the crime

then, argued a toUy as w'ell as balcnels that is,

perhaps, without example.
a-r u

The turnkey was doing; no more than dilcharg-

incT the duties of his office, and had not given tive

lealt provocation to the parties lor the horrid mur-

der that enfued.
r i 1

Their behaviour under fentence or death evinces

to what a Qiocking degree their minds mult have

been hardened-, and, upon the whole, the in-

ftance before us affords a proof that the hurnan

heart is “ corrupt above all things, and defpe^

“ rately wicked.”

Account of RICHARD TOWN, who was Ex-

ecuted for Defrauding his Creditors under a

CommilTion of Barikruptcy.

tN September, 1712, Richard Town was _in-

dided at the Old Bailey for withdrawing him-

fclf from his creditors after a commilfion or bank-

rupt iffued againft him, and tor removing and

fraudulently carrying away hfteen tons of tallow,

valued at 400I. and 400I. in money, with his

debt-books, and books of accopnts, with intention

t6 defyaud his creditors.
^

tlaving pleaded not goilty to the indictment

the council inU rmed the jury that the adof^ par-

liament had exprefsly declared that “ if any

« pcrlon, being a bankrupt, after the month of

^ T 2
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“ April, 1707, did fraudulently conceal, em^

bezzle, or make away with goods or money to

“ the value of 20I. he Ihould be deemed guilty of
“ felony.”

A number, of witnefles were now called to prove

his being a regular trader, and to make it appear

that he had committed an a6l of bankruptcy ;
but

the principal of thefe was Mr. Hodgfon, who de-

pofed that being fent after the pnfoner by the

commiffioners of bankrupt, he apprehended him
at Sandwich, and fearching him by virtue of his

wan ant, found in his pocket twenty guineas in

gold, and 'about five pound feven flaillings and

fixpence in filver ; and that he had three gold

rings on his fingers: that he took from him the

gold, and five pounds in filver, and left him thq

odd filver.

Town had intended to fail in a fhip which was

bound to Amfterdam •, but being too late he went

on board a packet-boat bound to 0(lend,'but bei ig

taken fea-fick, he went to the fide ot the vcflel,

and ftooping down, dropped eight hundred gui-

nea<5, v\hich were in two bags between his coat and

wain coat, into the fea. ^

A ftorm arifing at fea, the packet-boat was

driven back, and obliged t) put into Sandwich, in

confequence of which Town w-as apprehended by

Hodglon, as above mentioned.

When Town was examined before the commif-

fioqers he acknowledged that he had ordered d'ho-

mas Norris to carry off his books of accounts,

plate, and papers of value, and likewife to convey

away a large qtfaintity of tallow, which he luppofed

was then arrived in Holland,

Now the council for Town infified that, as Nor-

yis was a joint agent with him, the aft of one was

aft of both
j
and that he could not legally-be

cort-
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convi<5ted till the other (who was then abroad)

could be apprehended, and tried with him. Tut

in order to irullrate this argument, it was proved

that Town had fhipped off la-^ge quantities of

goods on his own account ; bcfides, the circum-

IHnce of his being taken at Sandwich by Mr.

H'odglon, with more than twenty pounds of his

creditors money in his poffellion, was a iufficient

proof of his guilt; wherefore the jury did not he-

fitate on his cafe, and he received fentence of

death.

This unhappy m.an was a native of the county

of Oxford, and for fon e time had carried on a

confiderablc bufinefs as a tallow chandler with

great reputation; but it appears too evident that

he had tormed a defign of defrauding his credi-

tors; becaule, at the time of his abfeonding, he

had confiderable property in the funds, and was

otherwife in good circumltances.

Before his convidtion he v/as indulged with a

chamber to himfelf in the prefs-yard : but after

fentence was palhd <)n him he was put into the

condemned ho'e, wi h the otltc r pnloners: but

here' he catched a violent cold, which brought

on a dcr^fnels, a diloider to widch he had been

fubjed; wheiefore, on compla n ng of this cir-

cumftance, he was removed to his former apart-

ments.

While under fentence of death he refu'ed to ac-

knowltd e the jullicc of his Idntence, ticclarng

that a perl on whom he had relieved, and pre-

lerved from rum, had occaliim.l his (..edrudiun,

I'ie attended tlie oe otions <jf the plac ,
declared

that he f rpave his enemies, an.i bagged that uud
would likewiie torgive teem.

He was cxecutcei at I'y'Hirn on the 23rd of

Pcccmbcr, 1712, being exadily fony-oue ye.rs

of
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of age on that day ; a circumflance that he re-

marked to the Ordinary, on his way to the fatal

tree,

Mr. Town was the firft perfon who fuffered on

the a6t which made it felony for a bankrupt to

conceal the value of 20 I. or upwards. It is the

fate of many an honelt man to become a bank-

rupt, and it is but too common for the unfeeling

world to brand all bankrupts with the general

name of villain : but, we hope, for the honour

of human nature, that this name is not delerved

once where it is applied a thoufand times.

It has been the misfortune of fomeof the wor-

thieft men we have ever known to become bank-

rupts. On the contrary, many of the moll con-

temptible of the human race have been fuccefsful

traders, and, in the language of the city, have

been “ good men.” Undoubtedly there have

been fraudulent bankruptcies ; but, compara-

tively fpeaking, we believe very few. We have

not many inftances of traders flonrifliing in a great

degree, after a bankruptcy : and what man would

with, if it w'ere in his power, to meet the public

contempt and dcrifion, for the fake of embezzling

a few paltry hundred pounds, and this too, at the

hazard of his life ?

With regard to the particular inftance before

us, we fee a llrong proof of the wifdom and juf-

tice of Providence, in preventing this offender

from making his. efcape-, in the hr ft place, by

the Ihip being failed, and in the fecond, by the

packet boat being obliged to put back, through

ftrefs of weather.

Hence let all’who are tempted to commit crimes

of a fimilar, or of any other nature, learn that they

can never efcape the fight of.a juft God, wlio ruleth

the world in righteoulhefs.
I Account
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Account of RICHARD NOBLE, Attorney at

Law, who Suffered tor the Murder of JOHN
SAYER, Efq. With fome Particulars of the

Amours of Mr. NOBLE, and Mrs. SAYER.

'“pHERE is fomething fo fingular in the cafe

before us, that the' reader will be glad to

have the particulars of an affair that made much
noife in the world at the time it happened, and

will be remembered to future ages.

John Sayer,- Elq. was pofi'effed of about loool.

a year, and was lord of the Manor of Biddlefden,

in Buckinghamfliire. He does not appear to have

been a man of any great abilities; but was re-

markable for his good nature and inoffenfive dif-

pofition.

In 1 699 he married Mary, the daughter of Ad-
miral Nevil, a woman of an agreeable perfon and
brilliant v/it

;
but of fuch an abandoned difpofition

as to be a difgtace to her fex. Soon after this

wedding, Colonel Salifbury married the admiral’s

widow
;
but there was fuch a vicious fimilarity

in the conduft of the mother and^ daughter, that,

the two huff)ands had early occafion to be dif-

guffed with the choice they had made.

Mr. Sa)cr’s nuptials had not been celebrated

many days before the bride took the liberty of

kicking him, and hinted that Ihe would procure

a lover, with whom flie might enjoy thofe plea-

fures not to be found with her hufband, Sayer,

who was dillradredlev fond of her, bore this treat-

ment v/ith patience; and at the end of a twelve-

month Hie bare him a daughter, vffiich fion died :

but he became Bill more fond of her after flic had

m.ade
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made him a father, and was continually loading

her with prefents.

' Mr. Sayer now took a houfe in LiOe-ftreet,

Leicefter-fields, kept a a^ach, aiid did every

thing which he thought might gratify his wife ;

but lo tar from being influenced by this generous

conduct, the declared that Ike would never agairi

admit him to her bed. Irritated by this treat-

ment he went among the women ot the town, in

conlequence whereof he contrafled a dilorder that

obliged him to have the advice ot a iurgeon : and

his wife fufpefting w'loat had happened, he made

no fcruple to acknowledge the fait, and avow the

occafion of it.

His health, however, was foon re eflabliflicd

on which his wife voluntarily admitted him to her

bed : but the conh-quence was, that both the par--

ties were foon atterw’ards indilpoied. As the lur-

gcon who had attended Mr. Sayer was a man of'

charafter, and proteffed himfell' ready to fwear to

the perfedlion of his cure, it was Ihrewdly lulpec-

ted that the lady, having contrafted the dilorder,

had given it to her hufband, in order to criminate

him in the opinion of his' friends.

However this be, flie affedted to be greatly dif-

gufted, again forbad him her bed, and conloled

hcrfelf with the 'company ot a colonel in the army.

At times (lie behaved with more complailance to

her hufband, who had, after a while, the honour of

being deemed father of another child of which Ihe

was delivered; and alter this circumftance fhe in-

dulged herfelf in dill greater liberties than before •,

her mother, who was almofl conftantly with her,

encouraging her in this fhameful proftitution of

manners.

At length a fcheme was concerted •, which

would probably have ended in the deflrudtion of

Mr.
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Mr. Sayer and Colonel Salifoury, L it had not been

happily prevented by the prudence ot the Jatter.

The colonel caking an opportunity to rcprefent to

Mrs. Saver the ill conlequcnces that mull attend

her infidelity to her hufband, the immediately at-

tacked him with the molt outrageous language, and

infulted him to that degree that he threw the

remains of a dilh of tea at her. d'he mother and

daughter immediately laid hold of this circumltance

to inflame the paffions of Mr. Sayer, whom they

at lep.crth tTevailed on to demand fatisfadion of
O '

,

the colonel.

I he challenge is faid to have been written by

Mrs. Sayer, and when the colonel received it, he

conjedurcd that it was a plan concerted between

the ladies to get rid of their hufbands. However,

he obeyed the fummons, and going in a coach

with Mr. Sayer towards Montague-Houfe, he ad-

drelTed him as follows :
“ Son Sayer, let us come

“ to a right underftanding of this bufinefs. ’Tis

“ very well known that 1 am a /wordfman, and t

“ fhould be very far from getting any honour by

“ killing ymu. But to come nearer to the point in

“ hand. I’hou fhouldll know Jack, tor all the

“ world know^, that thy wife and mine are both

“ whores. They want to get rid of ms at once.

“ If thou Ihouldft drop, they’ll have me hanged

“ for it after.” There was fo much ot 'obvious

truth in this remark, that Mr. Sayer immedi-

ately felt its force, and the gentlemen drove

home together, to the great mortification ot the

ladies.

Soon ader this affair Mrs. Sayer went to her

hoLife in Buckingha'nfhire, where an intimacy

took place between her and the curate of the pa-

fifh, and their amour was conduded with lo littlt

VoL. I. No. 4. U teferve
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rcfcrv^, that all the lervants faw that the parfon had
more influence in the. houfe than their mafter.

Mrs. Saver coming to London, was foon fol-
lowed by the young clergyman, who was feized
with ahe fmall.pox, which coa him his life.

When he found that there was no hope of his
recovery, he fent to Mr. Sayer. earneaiy requea-
ing to fee him : but Mrs. Sayer, who judged
what he wanted, faid that her mother had not
had the imall-pox, and fuch a vjfit might coa
her her life-, wherefore Hie infiaed that her huf-
band fliould not go; and the paflive man tamely
fubmitted to this injundion, though his wife
daily fent a footman to enquire after the clergy-
man, who died without ' being vifited by Mr.

This gentleman had not been long'dead before
his place was fupplied by an officer of the guards

;

but he was foon difmifled in favour of a man of
great diainaion, who prefented her with fome
valuable china, which Ihe pretended was won at
Aarop-Wells.

About this time Mr. Sayer found his affairs
confiderably deranged by his wife’s extravagance

;

on which a gentleman recommended to him Mr!
Richard Noble, an attorney, as a man capable of
being very ferviceable to him.

'

Noble was the fon of a man who kept a very
reputable coffee houfe at Bath. His parents
lived in great credit, and his mother was fo vir-
tuous a woman, that when Noble afterwards went
to h^ houfe with Mrs. Sayer, in a coach and fix,
Ihe ihut the door againft him. Noble had been
-Well educated, and articled to an.attorney of emi-
nence in New Inn, in which he afterwards took
Chambers for himfelf

j but he had not been in any

con-
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corifidcrable degree of pradlice when he was intro-

cliK'ed to Mr. Sayer.

Noble had not br-en long acquainted with the
family before he became too intimate with Mrs.
Sayer, and, if leport laid true, with her mother
likewile. However, thefe two abandoned wo-
men had other matters in profpedb befides mere
gallantry, and confidering Noble as a man of bu-
finels as well as a lover, they concerted a fcheme
CO deprive Mr. Sayer of a confiderable pare of
his eltate.

The unhappy gentleman, being perpetually
teazed by the women, at length confented to exe-
cute a deed of reparation, in which he alTigned

homelands m Buckinghamfhire, to the amount of
150!. a year, to his wife, exclufive of 50I. a year
for pin-money •, and by this deed he likewife cove-
nanted that Mrs. Sayer might live with whom (he
plealed, and that he would never moled any per-
fon on account of harbouring her. Mr. Sayer was
even fo weak as to fign this deed without having
a council of his own to examine it.

Not long after this Mrs. Sayer was delivered of
a child at Bath : but that the hufband might not
take alarm at this circumdance. Noble fenc him a
letter, acquainting him that he was to be pricked
down for high (heriff of Buckinghamlhire

•, and
Mrs. Salifbury urged him to go-'to Holland to be
out of the way, and fupplied him with fome money
on theoccafion.

It does not feem probable that Sayer had any
fufpicion of Noble’s criminal intercourfe with his

wite, for the night before he fet out he prefented
him with a pair of faddle-pidols and lurniture
worth above 40I.

, Soon after he was gone Mrs. Sayer’s maid
fpeaking of the danger her madcr might be in at

‘ U 2 fca
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fea, the abandoned woman Lid “ She fliould be'

“ forry his man James, a poor innocent fellow,

“ fhould come to any harm •, 'but flie fliould be

“ glad, and earneftly wifhed-that Mr. Sayer might

“ fink to the bottom of the lea, and that the bot-

“ tom of the fhip might come out.”

Not long alter Mr, Sayer was gone abroad, No-

ble began to give himlelf airs of greater confe-

quence than he had hith&rto done. He was foli-

citor in a caufe in the court of chancery, in which

Mr. Sayer was plaintiff, and having obtained a de-

cree, he obliged the truftees nominated in the mar-

riage articles to relinquifli, and affumed the autho-

rity of a foie truftce.

Mr. Sayer remained in Holland near a year,

during which Noble publicly cohabited with his

'wife-, and when her hufband returned (he refufed

to live with him; but having nrft robbed him of

-above 2000I. in exchequer bills and other effcdls,

file went to private lodgings with Noble, foon

after which fhe yvas delivered of another child.

After Mrs. Sayer had thus eloped from her huf-

band, he caufed an advertifement to be inferred

in the news-papers, of 'Which the following is a

copy ;

“ Whereas Mary, the wife of John Sayer, Efq.

“ late of LiQe-ftreer, St. Anns, went away from
“ her dwelling-houfe on or about the 2 3rd of May
“ laid, in company with blizabeth Nevil, filler to

“ the faid Mary, and hath carried away near loool.

“ in money, befides other things of a confiderable

“ value, and is fiippoled to go by fome other

“ name : he defires all tradefmen and others not

to give her any credit, for that he will not pay
“ the lame.”

While Mrs. Sayer cohabited with Noble he

was conftantly fupplied with money, but he was
•'

' not
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not her only aflbciate at that time-, for, during

his occafional abl'ence, fhe gratified hcrfclf witfi

the company of other lovers.

Noble now procured an order from the court

of chancery to take Mr. Sa-yer in execution for

400I at the fuit of Mrs. Salilbury, the confe-

quence of a judgment cdnfefTed by him, for

form’s fake, to prptedt his goods from his cre-

elitors while he was in Holland. Mr. Sayer de-

clared that, the real debt Avaa not more than 70I.

though artful management and legal expences

had fwelled it to the the above-mentioned fum.

Hereupon Sayer took refuge within the rules

of the Fleet Prifon, and exhibited his bill in

chancery for relief againft thefe fuits, and the

deed of feparation, which he obtained ; but be-

fore he had an opportunity of filing out judg-

ment againft Noble, the vengeance of heaven

overtook that abandoned villain.

Mrs. Sayer finding herfelf liable to be expofed

by the advertifement her hufband had caufed to

be inferted in the news-papers, fhe, 'with her

mother, and Noble, took lodgings in the Mint,

Southwark, which was at that time a place of

refuge for great numbers of perfons of defperate

circumftances and abandoned dilpofitions.

Mr. Sayer was now informed that his v^ife had

taken lodgings in the Mint, on which he wrote

feveral letters to her, promifing that he would

forgive all her crimes, if (he would return to her

duty: but fhe treated his letters with as much
contempt as flie had done his perfon. '

Hereupon he determined to feize on her by

force, prefuming that he (hculd recover fome of

his effetfts if he could get her into his cuftody.

He therefore obtained the warrant of a juftice of

the peace, and taking with him two conftables,

.and
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ajad fix aiTiftants, went to the houfe of George
Twyford in the Mint j the conitables intiinating

that they had a warrant to fearch for a fufpedled

perlon
; for if it had been thought that they were

bailiffs, their lives would have been in danger.

Having entered the houfe, they w.cnt to a back
room, where Noble, Mrs. Sayer, and Mrs. Salif-

bury where at dinner; but the door was no fooner

opened than Noble drew his fword, and {tabbing

Sayer in the left bread, he died on the fpot. I'he

conftables immediately apprehended the murderer
and the two women; but the latter were fo aban-

doned, that while the peace-officers were convey-
ing them to the houfe of a magiftrate, they did

Jittle elfe than lament the fate of Noble.

As it appeared as if the mob would rife, from
an apprehenfion that the prifoners were debtors,

a conftable was directed to carry the bloody
fword before them, in tellimony that murder had
been committed ; which produced the wifhed for

cfie6f by keeping perfedt peace.

The prifoners begged to fend for council

;

which being granted, Noble was committed for

trial, after an examination of two hours ; but the

council urged fo many arguments in favour of
the women, that it was ten o’clock at night be-

fore they were committed. Soon afterwards this

unworthy mother and daughter applied to the

court of King’s-Bench, ,to be admitted to bail

;

but this favour was ‘refufed -them.

The coroner’s inquefl having viewed Mr.
Sayer’s body, it was removed to his lodgings

within the rules of the Fleet in Order for inter-

ment ; and three days afrerwards they gave a ver-

dict, finding Noble guilty ol wilful murder, and
the women of having aided and affilled him in

that murder.

I

Or
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On the evening of the 12th ot- March 1713,
they were put to the bar at Kingfton, in Surry,
and having been arraigned on the feveral indid-
ments, and pleaded not guilty, were told to pre-
pare for their trjals by fix o*cl.-ck .on the follow-
ing morning.

Being brought down for trial at the appointed^
time, they moved the court that their trials might"
be deferred till the afternoon, on the plea that
Ibme material witnelTes were abl'ent: but the
court not believing their alleganons, refufed to
comply with their requeft. It was imagined that
this motion to put off their trials was founded in

the expedatipn that when the bufinefs at the niii

prius bar was difpatched, many of the jurymen
might go home, fo that when the prifoners had '

made their challenges, there might not be a num-
ber left fufficient to try them, by which they
might efcape till the next affizes, by which time
they hoped fome cifcumftances would happen in

their favour.

The trials being ordered to come on, Mr. No-
ble and Mrs. Salifbury each challenged twenty of
the jury, and Mrs. Sayer challenged thirty-five^;
fo that it was owing to the great number of

j
urors

fummoned by the Iheriff, that the ends of public
juftice were not, for the prefent, defeated.

It will be unneceffary to recite the particulars
of the evidence given on the trial, becaufc thofe
who have read the preceding narrative muff be
well apprized of its nature. Suffice it to fay that

the

* All perfons indidled for felony have'a right
to challenge twenty jurors, and thofe indidlcd for
petiC‘treafon thirty-five. This may be done with-
out alledging any caufe.
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the crime of the murder was clearly proved againft

•Noble: however his council urged that fome of

the peifons who broke into the houle might have

murdered Mr. Sayer, or, if they had not, the

provocation he had received might be fuch as

would warrant the jury in bringing him in guilty

of manflaughtcr only.

As the court had fat from fix o’clock in the

morning, till one o’clock the next morning, the

jury were indulged with fome refrefhment before

they left the bar; and after being out nine hours,

they gave their ..verdidl that Mr. Noble was
“ Guilty,” and Mrs. Salifbury and Mrs. Sayer

were “ Not guilty.”

' When Mr. Noble was brought to the bar to

receive fentence, he made a fpeech, of which the

following is a copy :

My Lord,
“ I am foon to appear and render an account

of my fins to God Almighty. If your lordlhip

ihould think me guilty of thofe crimes I have

been accufed with, and convidted of by my jury,

I am then f )re your lordlbip will think that I

ftand in need of fuch a reparation, fuch a humi-

liation for my great offences, fuch an abhorrence

of my pah life, to give me hopes of a future one,

that I am not without hopes that it will be a mo-
tive to your lordfhip’s goodnefs, that after you
have judged and fentenced my body to execution,

you will charitably affilf me with a little time for

the prefervation of my foul.

If I had nothing to anfwer for but killing

Mr. Sayer with precedent malice, I fhould have

no need to addrefs myfelf to your lordlhip in this

manner. It is now too late to take advantage by

denying it to-your lordfliip, and too near my end

to
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to difTemble it before God. I know my lord the
danger, the hell that I fhould plunge myfelf
headlong into , I know I fliall foort anfwet for the

truth 1 am now about to fay,' before a higher tri-

bunal, and a more difcefning judge than your
lordlhip, which is only in heaven; that I did not
take the advantage to kill Mr. Sayer; by a
thought dt apprehenfioh that I could do it under
the umbrage of the laws,; or with impunity, and
nothing was hiofe diftant from my thoughts, than
to remove him out of the world to enjoy his wife

(as was fuggefte’d) without moleftation. Nor
could any orre have greater reluctance of remorfe,-

from the time of the fact to the hour of my trial,-

than I have had,- though the profecutors report-
ed to the contrary,' for which I heartily forgive
them.

“ My council obliged me to fay o'h my trial,

that I heard Mr. Sayer’s voice before he broke
Open the door ; I told themy as I now tell your
tordfhipy that I did riot know it was him; till he
was breaking in at the door, and theny and nor
before, was my fword drawn, and the wound
given, which wound, as Dr. Garth informed mey
Was fo very flight, thit it was a thoufand to one
that he died of it.

When I gave the wo’urid, I inferifibly <5uitfed^

the fword, by which meaffs I left myfelf open for

him to have done what wa's proved he attempted,
and was fo likely for him to have effe(ffed, viz. to

have ftabbed irie : which are eifeum-ftanees that
riTanifeft the greacnefs of my fufprife.

“ When 1 heard the company run up flarfs, I

was akirmed, and in fear; the landlord telling

rnc inftantly thereupon, that the houfe was befet,

either for me or liimfclf, added to my confufion,*

VoL. 1. No. 4. X I then'
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I then never thought or intended to do mifchlet#

but firll bolted the fore door, and then bolted and
padlocked the back door, whicb was glazed, and

began to fallen the fluitters belonging to it, de-

figning only to fcreen rnyfelf from the violence of
the tumult. When he broke open the door, and
not till theny I perceived and knew he was pre-

Icnt ; and his> former threats and attempts, which
I lb fully proved on my trial, and could have

proved much fuller, had not Mrs.- Salifbury’s

evidence been taken from me, mitde my fear fo

great, and the apprel>enfion of m-y danger fo near,

than what I did was the natural motion of felf- de-

fence, and was too fudden to be the refult of pre-

cedent malice ; and I folemnly declare, that I did

not hear or know from Twyford the landlord or

otherw'ife, that any conftable attended the de-

ceafed, till after the misfortune happened. It

was my raisfortuncy that what I faid as to hearing

the deceafed’s voice was turned to my difadvan-

tage by the council againft me, and that I was not

intitled to any alTiftance of council to enforce the

evidence given for me, or to remark upon the

evidence given againll me > which I don’t doubt

would have fully fatisfied your lordfhip and the

jury, that what happened w^as more my m-isfor-

L^nc, than my defign or intention.

If I had been able, under the concern, to

remark upon the evidence againll me, that Mr.
Sayer was but the tenth part of a minute in

breaking open the door, it could not then well be

fuppofed by the jury, that I was preparing my-
fclf, or putting rnyfelf in order to do mifehief,

which are abts of fore-tholight and confideration,

which require much more time than is pretended

I could have had from the time I difeovered Mr.
Sayer; for even from his entry into tire houf«, to
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tlic time of the accident, did not amount, as I am
informed, to more than the fpace of three mi-
nutes. But I did not difcover him before the

door gave way.
”

I wifli it had been my good fortune, that the

jury had applied that to me which your lordihip

remarked in favour of the ladies, that the matter

was lb very fudden, fo very accidental and unex-
pefted, that it was impoffible to be a contrivance

and confederacy, and unlikely that they could
come to a refolution in fo fhort a time. I don’t
remember your lordlliip diftjrjguifhed my cafe, as

f.0 that particular, to be different from theirs, nor
was there room for it; for it is impoffible for your
jlordfliip to believe that I dreamt of Mr. Sayer’s

coming there at that time, but on the contrary 1

fully proved to your lordihip, that I went there
upon another oecafion, that was lawful and bene-
ficial to the deceafed ; and I had no more time to

think or contrive, than the ladles had to agree or
confent. Ifany thing could be conftrued favour-
ably on the behalf of fuch an unfortunate wretch
as myfelf, I thjnk the defign I had fometime be:-

fore began, and was about finifhing that day,
might have taken away all fufpicion of malice
Againft Mr. Sayer.

“ Mult it be thought, my lord, that I only
am fuch a finner that I cannot repent and make
reparations to the perfons I have injured ? It was
denied; but I ftrongly fojicited a reconciliation

between Mr. Sayer and his lady, and if this had
tended to procure me an eafier accefs to Mrs,
Sayer, it would have been fuch a matter of aggra-
vation to mp, that it could not have cfcaped the
remark of the council againll me, nor the fharp-
nefs of the profecutors prefent in court ; with both
J tranfadted, and to both I appealed, particular-

X ct jy
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ly to Mr. Nott, to whom, but the clay before the

accident, I manifelled my delire of having theni

live together again, ^nd therefore, my lord, it

fliould be prefumecl I laboured to be reconciled
to, and not to revenge myfelf on, Mr. Sayer.

Your lordlhip, 1 hope, will obferve io much
in my favour, that it was lb far from being a clear

fabt in the opinion of the jury, that they fat up
all night, and believing there was no malice at

that time, told your lordlhip they intended, and
were inclined to find it manflaughter, and, doubt-

ing the legality of the warrant, to find it fpecial.

“ I hope this wdll touch your lordlhip’s heart

fo far, as not to think me fo ill a man as to de-
ferve (what the bpll of Clmiltians are taught to

pray againll) a fiiddcn death.

I confcfs I am unprepared
; the hopes of my

being able to make q legal defence, and my en-

(ieavours therein having taken up my time, which
I wilh I had better employed : I beg leave to af-

fure your lordlhip, upon the words of a dying man,
that as none of the indirect; prabiices to get or

lupprefs evidence were proved upon me, fo they

never Iprang from me : and 1 can fafely fay, that

my blood in a great mcafure will lie at their door
that did, becaufe it drew me under an ill imputa-
tion of defending myfelf by fubornation of per-
jury.

“ I would be willing to do my duty towards
my neighbour, as well as God, before I die ; I

have many papers and concerns (by reafon of tnv
profeflion) of rny clients in my hands, and whq
will fuffer if they are not put into fome order : anci

nothing but thefe two confiderations could make
life defirable, under this heayy load of irons, ancf

reftlels remorfe of confcjence for my fins. A
fhort reprieve for thefe purpofes I hope will be

agrep-
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agreeable to your lordfhip’s humanity and Chrif-
dan virtue^ whereupon your lordship’s name Shall

jbe blelt >yith my laft breath, for giving me an op-
portunity pf making peace witl^ my ponfciencc
and God Almighty.”
The laft requeft that Nobie^^ade was granted.

He was allowed fome jtime m fettle his fplritual

and temporal concerns, ancl’^ at length was exe-
cuted at Kingfton on thejSth of March, 171J,
exhibiting marks of genygpne repentance.

With regard to the wofnen, they were no fponer
acquitted than they fetmut for London, taking one
of the turnkeys with them, to protedl them from
the alfaults of the populace, who w.ere incenfed

in the higheft degree at the fingular enormity of
their crimes.

Little need be added, by way of refle<5lion, to
this long and interefting narrative. Thofe who
do not fee and abhor the extreme wickednefs of
thefe abandoned women; are not likely to be in-
fluenced by any arguments we can ufe. The
fituation of Mr. Sayer is pitiable in a high degree.
He was diftractedly fond of a woman who defpifed
him ; who defpifed every thing that bore but the
femblance of virtue.

The fate of Noble was no other than what he
merited by a long and obftinate perfeverance in a
courfe of vice and ingratitude : his bafenefs is al-

moft unexampled. We hope the force of the
following advice of the wife king Solomon will

be felt by all our readers. Enter not into the
path of the wicked, and go not in die way of
evil men. Avoid it, pafs not by it ; turn from
it, and pafs away. For they fleep not except
they have done mifehief ; and their fleep is

“ taken away, unlefs they caufc fome to fall.”
Account
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Account of Willi AM Lowther, and Rich^k&

Keele, who were convi6ted ot Murder, and

hanged at Clerkenwell Green.

WILLIAM LOW'!’ HER, was a native of

Cumberland, and being bound to tl|C

mafter of a Newcallle fhip which_ traded to Lon-

don, became acquainted with forae of that low

and abandoned company which is always to be

found in the metropolis.

Richard Keele was a native of Hampfiiire, and

lerved his time to a barber in Wincheller ;
^nd

on coming to London, he married and fettled in

his own bufinefs in Rotherhithe ; but not living

happily with his wife, he parted from her, coha-

bited with another woman, and alfociated with a

number of diforderly people, till the commiflion

of the crime for which his life paid the forfeit.
_

On the loth of December, 1713, they were in-

diifed at the Old Bailey, for alTilling Charles

Houghton in the murder of Edward Perry.

The cafe was as follows. Houghton, one Cu|-

ium, and the Prifoners, having been convicted of

felony at the Old Bailey, were fentenced to be

kept to hard labour in Clerkenwell Bridewell for

two years. On their being carried thither, Mr.

Boreman, the keeper, thought it necellary to put

them in irons, to prevent their efcape. This

they all refufed to fubmit to, and Boreman hav-

ing ordered the irons, they broke into the room

w'here the arms were depofited, which they feized,

and then attacked the keeper and his afTilIarrts,

whom they cruelly beat. Lowther bit off part of

a man’s nofe. At this time Perry was witliout

the gate, and deffred the prifoners to be peace-

able i but advancing towards them he was ftab-
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bed by Houghton, and during the affray Hough-
ton was Ihot dead.

The prilbners being at length viftorious, many
of diem made their efcape

; but the neighbours
giving their afliftance, Kecle and Lowther (and
I'eyeral others) v/cre taken, and were convidlcd on
the clearelf evidence. Before the paffing fentence,

Kcele endeavoured to extenuate his crime ; but he
was informed by the court that he muft be deemed
(•qiially guilty with the reft of his companions, as

he had oppofed the keepers in the execution of
their duty.

Some time after conviction a fmith went to the

prifon to take meafure of them for chains in

which they were to be hung, purfuant to an or*

der from the fecretary of ftate’s office j but they
refufed to let liim do his duty.

On the morning of execution, being the 13th
of December, 1713, they were carried from New-
gate to Clerkenwell Green, and there hanged on
a gallows ereCted on the occafion *, after which
their bodies were put into a cart, drawn by four

horfes, decorated with plumes of black feathers ;

and were hung in chains on the day after their

execution.

While thefe iSiihappy men lay under fentence

of death, they appeared lo have a due fenfe of
the enormity of the crime of which they had
been guilty, and made ferious preparation for the

important change they were to undergo : but at

the place of execution Keele afked the under-
ffieriff if they were to be hung in chains j when
the anfwer given was, “ Don’t concern yourfclf

about your body, but take care of your poor
“ foul.”

It is very remarkable that many Unhappy con*
vicks have been more anxious that their bodies

fhould
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fhould not hang in chains, than even for thc pr<i-

fcrvation of life itlelf : fuch is the fenfe of fltame

which prevails in the minds of thofe whofe crimes'

have been fo atrocious, that one would Conjec-

ture they had been hardened beyond all idea of

lhaiTtc. What is the inference to be .drawn from

this faft ? It feeins evident that fuch is the cor-

ruption of the human heart, that men will com-

mit thofe crimes without blufhing, the flighted:

punifhraent of which they cannot bear the idea

of: for furely the hanging in chains, after death,-

can fcarcely be deemed a punilhment. In faft,

it is not intended as a punifhment to the de-

ceafed, but a terror to the living : and it is a cir-

cumftance of the utmoll difgrace, and the moft

mortifying to the human feelings, to be hung up'

between heaven and earth, as if unworthy of ei-

ther ; the fport of the winds, a prey for the birds'

of the air, and an objeft of pity, fcorn arid deri-

fion to their fellow creatures.

There is no faying to wha:t lengths any man
may proceed who once departs from the path of

integrity. Many a perfon has been executed for

murder, whofe hrft crimes w^ere of a very inferior

nature : but vice is not only rapid, but greedy in

its progrefs. It is like a fnow ball rolled down a

hill : its bulk encreafes by its own fwiftnefs.
,

Hence let the young and the thoughflefs be

caught to guard againft the firft approaches of

vice : to fhun the contamination of bad company,

as they would a peftilcnce ; and, in the Scripture

phrafe, to ‘‘ fly from all appearance of evil.”

« * *

* *

The
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Account of EIENRY PLUNKET, who was
‘

hanged at J')buniy for Murder.

Henry PLUNKET, was a native of a place
called Saar-Lewis, in the ^utchy of Lor-

rain, and was the fon of an Irifh gentleman, who
held the rank of Colonel in the French fervice,

and was related to father Piunket, a prieft, who
was called the primate of Ireland, and came to a
fatal end in the year 1679. Young Piunket was
made a lieutenant when he was only ten years
of age, and ferved under his father in Flanders,
Germany, and Italy. Fie was remarkably diftin-

giiifhed for his courage, having never exhibited
the lead: fign of fear in all the engagen'ients in

which he was concerned.

Having been a while at Oftend, he came over
to England with a gentleman named Reynard,
having fled from that place on account of having
murdered a man.
He was indifted at the Old Bailev, for the mur-

der of Thomas Brown, by^cutting his throat with
a razor, on the 30th of Anguft, 1714.

It appeared, in the courfe of the evidence,

that the prifoner lodged in the parifii of St; Anne,
Soho, in the fame houfe with the deceafed, who
being a peruke-maker by trade, Piunket befpoke
a wig of him, which Brown finiflied, and aficed

feven pounds for it, but at length lowered his

demand to fix : Piunket bid him four pounds
for it

j but was fo enraged at what he thought an
exorbitaiit price, that he took up a razor, cut his

throat, and then made his efcape
; but was appre-

hended on the following day.

^Tk I. No. 5. y As
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As foon ns the horrid deed was perpetrated.

Brown came down ftairs in a bloody condition,

holding his hands to his throat : on which a

furgeon was lent for, who dreiled his wounds, and

gave him Ibine cordials ;
by which he was fo far

recovered as to be able to deferibe the prifoner,

who, hefaid, flood behind lum, pulled back his

Jiead, and cut him twice on the throat.

It w'as proved that afword and a pair of gloves

belonging to the prisoner were found on a bed in

the room where Brown was murdered ; and Plun-

ket having nothing material to urge in his defence,

was-found guilty, received fentence of death, and

was executed at Tyburn, on the 22d of Septem-
ber, 1714.

He profeffed to die a Roman Catholic ; and ic

was with the utmoft difficulty he was brought to

confefs the juflice of the fentence in confequence

of which he fuffered.

This was one of the mod unprovoked murders
of which W'e ever remember to have read. Plunket

befpoke a wig of Brown, and becaufe the latter

afked more for it than the other fuppofed it to be-

worth, he is irritated to fuch a degree gf paffion

as to cut his throat j The fhort and feripus leflbn

to be Je-.'rnt from this fhocking narrative is, to

guard carefully againft the firft imptilfe of fudden
paffion ; and to remember, that without a condant
guard of this kind is kept on ourfelves, that the

human heart is corrupt above aW things, and
defperately wicked.”
May the preventing grae’e of God keep us all

from being guilty oferimes of this atrocious nature

;

crim.es which are affuredly and feverely puniffied

in this world, and which threaten the mod dreadful

and lading torments in’the next.

Account
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Account of TFIOMAS DOUGLAS, Vv'ho was

executed at Tyburn, for Stubbing WILLIAM
SPARKS.

npHOMAS DOUGLAS, was indiaed at tlie

X Old Bailey, for the murder of William

Sparks, a feaman, at a public-houl’e in Wapping.

It appeared in the courfe of the evidence, that

the parties had been drinking together till they

were inflamed with liquor, when the prifoner took

up a knife, and [tabbed the other in fuch a man-
ner that he died on the fpot. The atrocioufncfs

of the offence was fuch, that Douglas was imme-
diately taken into cuftody ; and being convicted on

the cleareft evidence, received fentence of death.

This criminal was born in the county of Ber-

wick in Scotland, and having been educated by

his parents according to the ftridtly religious plan

prevailing in that county, lie was bound appren-

tice to a fea-faring perfon at Berwick, and when he

was out of his time he entered on board a fhip in

the royal navy,- and in this ftation acquired the

charafter of an expert and valiant feaman.

Having ferved queen Anne during feveral en-

gagement in the Mediterranean and other feas,

he returned to England with Sparks, who was his
^

fliip-mate, on whom he committed the murder we

have mentioned.

After conviction, it was a diflicult matter to

make Douglas fenflblc of the enormity of the crime

that he had committed ;
for he fuppofed that, as

he was drunk when he perpetrated the faCl, he

ought to be conlidered in the lame light as a man

who was a lunatic,

Y 2 This
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This unhappy malcfa6lor fuffcredat Tyburn on

the 27th Oftobcr, 1714.

From his fate and fcntiinents we may learn the

following ufeful inftruftiogs. We fee that drunk-

ennels is a crime of a very high nature, fince it

may lead to the commiffion of the higheft. If

this man had not been in a ftate of intoxication,

he would probably never have beeu guilty of

murder. We Hiould remember that the bounties

of Providence were lent for our ufe and fufcenance,

not to be abufed. It is a iudicious obfervation

of the ingenious authors of the Spedtator, that

if a man commits murder when he is drunk,

he mult be hanged for it when fober.” It is

no excufe for any one to lay he was guilty of a

crime when drunk, becaufe drunkennefs itfelf is

a crimes and what he may deem an excufe is

only an aggravation ot his offence, fince it is

acknowledging that he has been guilty of two
crimes inltead of one.

The conclufion to be drawn from this fad (lory

is, that temperance is a capital virtue ; and that

drunkennefs, as it debauches the underllanding,

reduces a man below the level of the “ beads that

“ perifh.” The offender before us acknowledged,

in his laft moments, that it was but the fore-

runner of other crimes : and as what happened to

him may be the cafe with others
;

as drunkennefs

produces quarrels, and quarrels lead to murder,
we hope the cale of this unhappy man will imprefs

on the minds of our readers the gi'eat importance

of temperance and fobriery. We fee that Douglas
had received a very religious education; yet even
this was inadequate to preferve him from the fatal

effefls of a cafual intoxication ! When men drink

too much, and in confequence thereof affault and

wounci
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wound their companions, wc rhay fay, in the words
of the poet, that

Death is in the Bowl.”

AccountofNATHANIEL PARKHURST, Efq.
who was hanged at ‘Tyburn, for the Murder of
LEWIS PLEURA.

Mr. PARKHURST was indited at the

Old Bailey, for the Murder of Lewis
Pleura, on the 3d of March, 1715 ; and a fecond
time indiifbed on the ftatute of Ilabbino- ; when the

fubEance of the evidence given againft him was
as follows.

Parkhurft and the deceafed having been fellow

prifoners in the Fleet for debt, the former, who
had fat up drinking till three o’clock in the

morning, went into a room adjoining to that of
Mr. Pleura,- and faid, D—n you. Sir Lewis,

where are you ?” but finding that he had mif-
taken the room, he went into the right chamber,
and faid, D— you. Sir Lewis, pay me four

guineas you owe me.” Soon after this the cry

of murder was heard ; when a number of people

repairing to the place, found Pl'eura weltering in

his blood on the floor, and Parkhurft over him
with his fword, who had ftabbed him in near

twenty places.

A furgeon was immediately fent for, who
drefted the deceafed, and put him to bed, and
as foon as he recovered the ufe of his fpeech, he
declared that Parkhurft had aftaftinated him.

Parkhurft being taken out of the room, went
back again to it, and faid, D— you, Pleura,

are you not dead yet ?”

Ill
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In anfvverto this evidence againft him, he faid,

that he was ignorant of liaving committed the

crime, and, for two years and a half paft, had

been in a very unhappy fiate of mind ; and leveral

witnefTes were called to ^ove that he had done

many things which feemed to intimate that he was

a lunatic : but, on the contrary, other evidences

depofed, that not long before the murder happened

he had taken fuch fteps towards’obtaining his li-

berty as proved that-he was in the full ule of his

intelledtual faculties. Upon the whole, therefore,

the jury found him guilty, and ^hc received fen-

tence of death.

Mr. Parkhurfl was a native of the village of

Catefby, near Daventry in Northamptonfhire, and

was the Ion of very refpeftable parents, who having

given him the education common in a countiy

academy, fent him to finifli his ftudies at Wadham
college, in Oxford j but affociating himfelf with

men of an atheftical turn of mind, they employed

themfclves in ridiculing religion, and making a

jeft of the feripture^, and every thing that was held

facred.

Lewis Pleura, who was born in Italy, had taken

upon himfelf the title of count, and lubfifted by

the praftice of gaming, till being greatly reduced

in circumftances, he was obliged to take refuge in

the Fleet-prifon, where he became acquainted with

Mr. Parkhurfl.

Soon after this offender had received fentence

of death, he began to fee the error of thofe opinions

he had imbibed, acknowledged the truth of that

religion he had ridiculed, and felt the force of

its divine precepts. He confeffed that the dif-

folute courfe of life which he had led had wafted

his fubftance, weakened his intelle6liial facul-

ties.
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ties, and difturbed his mind to inch a degree, diat

before he committed the murder for which he luf-

fered, he had refolvcd to kill home perfon or other,^

and make his efcape from the Fleet Prifon : or, it

he Ihould be unable to eftcd this, he intended to

have been guilty of fuicide.

It is very remarkable of this malefaftor, that, on

the morning of execution, he ordered a fowl to be

prepared for his breakfaft, of which he feemed to

eat with a good appetite, and drank a pint of liquor

w'ith it.

At the place of execution he addreffed himfelf

to the populace, intimating that fince he had been

ill of the fmall-pox, about twenty years before, his

head had been affefted to fuch a degree, that he

was never able to fpeak long at a time ; vdrerefore

hefaidho more, only earneflly requefted their pray-

ers for his departing foul.

He was executed at Tyburn on the 20th of May,

1715, in the 39th year of his age.

It will feem extraordinary to our readers that

Mr. Parkhurft fhould order a fowl for his break-

faft, and eat heartily of it, juft before he was go-

ing to launch into eternity ; but it is within the

memory of many thoufand perfons now living, that

lord Lovat, on the morning that he was beheaded,

breakfafted on minced veal, a difti of which he was

extremely fond. One would imagine that the fo-

lemn feene before a man in furh awful moments
fhould detach him from every thing that had rela-

tion to this life, and that his ideas flmuld be fixed

only on thofe eternal fccnes that were foon to be

difplayed to his view !

Mr. Parkhurft feems to have ow'ed his deftriic-

tion to his aftbeiation with men of libertine prin-

ciples: men who derided religion, and fcoffed at

holy things. We may lafely conclude that there

is
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is not fuch a being In the world as aa athieft who

can be happy. The man who denies the exiftence

of that God, in whom he lives, moves, and has

his being, mull be extremely ^wretched in this

world, while he is preparing for an eternity of

wretchednefs in the next.

On the contrary, the man who has a firm faith

in the important and all chearing doftrines of

chriftlanity, will go through-the various feenes of

this life with aferene compofure of mind ; he will,

as far as lies within his power, difeharge his duty

to God and man, and meet the moment of his

difTolutlon in the fulleft confidence that his_ final

falvation will be perfe6ted through the merits of

that Saviour in whom he has trufted.

After the expulfion of Adam from Paradife,

Cain ftands the firft notorious example on record

of*the fin of murder ; a crime of fo enormous a

magnitude, that no language can be found in

which to exprefs its malignity. The murderer

aflfumes to hirafelf the privilege of Heaven, and

prefumes to flop the breath of his felbw- creature

at his own pleafure, and to hurry him into eternity

with all his imperfections on his head.’’

Let thofe whom the turbulence of their paflions

may tempt only X.o'^think of committing murder,

refiedl, that there is a juft God who judgeth the

earth, and that all our moft Iccret adions will be

brought to light.

Account of the Trial of JOHN BIGG, who was

conviifted of Altering a Bank Note,

ON the ad of June, 1715, John Bigg was

indiefted at jhe Old Bailey, on two indidl-

ments.
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hients, the one for erafing, and the other for alter-

ing a bank-note of tool.

On the trial it appeared that the bill in quef-
tion was drawn in favour of James White or
bearer, and had been figned by Jofeph Odam,
for the governor and company of the Bank of
England; that this bill having been brought to

the Bank, 90I. was paid and endorfed on it: that-

it was afterwards brought again, when 25]. was
paid and endorfcd as before ; and the clerks find-

ijjg that this bill, among others, had been over-
paid, were furprized to think how it could have
happened, till one Mr. Collins informed them
that the prifoner had tempted him to be concern-
ed with him in taking out the letters of the red
ink on the notes, by means of a certain liquid; and
had even fiiewn him in v/hat manner it was to be
done.

It appeared likeVy^ile that the prifoner had difco-

vercd this fecret to Mars, who had feen him make
the experiment, had received money for him on the

altered notes, and was promifed a third part of the
profit for his fhare in the iniquity.

The prifoner did not deny the charge ; but his

council pleaded that Mr. Odam was not a fervant

properly qualified to make out fuch bills, unlefs

he had been authorized under the feal of the cor-

poration. They likewife infifted that writing with
red ink on the infide of the bill could not be deem-
ed an indorfement ; and even if it were fo account-

‘

ed, the faft with which the prifoner was charged
could not be called an altering or erafing.

After fome altercation between the king’s coun-
cil and thofc of the prifoner, the opinion of the

court was that Mr. Odam was a peiTon properly

Vol. I. No. 5. Z qua-
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qualified to make out fuch bills ; but a doubt arifii'jg

refpedling the other articles, the jury gave a I'pecial

.verdict.

The judges meeting on this occafion at Ser-

jeant’s-! nn Hall, Fleet-flreet, the cafe was folemn-

ly argued ; after which the unanimous opinion of

the reverend fages of the law was given that the

prifoner was gtiilty, within the meaning of the a6l

ofparliament , in confequence of which he received

fentence of death in December, 1715, but after-

wards obtained a free pardon.

From the cafe of this malefactor we may fee the

tendernefs v/ith which Engliflamen are treated in

matters which concern their lives. In cafes of fpe-

ciai verdifls prifoners have the advantage of the

opinion of two juries : the firft not knowing in

what light to confider the crime, the learned bench
of judges fotm a kind of fecond jury, where, all

partiality being fet afide, the fuppofed criminal is

judged according to the ftriCt meaning of the law:

and, even after conviction, has a chance of obtain-

ing the royal mercy, as happened in the cafe of the

offender in queftion. '
t

Hence, then, Idt Englifbmen learn the value of
rhofe laws by which they are protected, and be

devoutly thankful to that Providence which iiath

caft their lot in a country, the wifdom of whofe
legiflature is the envy and admiration of the uni-

verfe.

Account of HENRY POWEL, who was hanged
at 1‘yhurn for a Robbery on the Highway,

Henry POWEL was a native of London,
born of refpe<5lable parents in the year 1691.

As
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At the age of nine years he was placed at Mer-
chant Taylor’s School, whence he was removed to

the care of Dr. Shorter, under whom he obtained

a tolerable proficiency in the Latin and Greek lan-

guages.

Having made choice of the profeflion of a fur-

geon, he was bound at Surgeon’s-pJall, to a gentle-

man equally eminent for his Ikill and piety : but

giving early proofs of the wildnefs of his difpofi-

tion, his mafter predi6lcd the fatal confequence that

would enfue.

Povvel’s father and mother dying foon after he
was bound, and his mailer, when he had I'erved

fix years of his time, he was wholly at his own
difpofal ; a circumllance that led to h's ruin. He
was at this time only eighteen years of age, and
hitherto had not kept any company that was no-
torioufly wicked. Going now to fee a young wo-
man who was related to him, liie fancied 'a ring

which he had on his finger, and wiflied he would
exchange it for hers, ^yhich he did : but it ap-

pearing to be of lefs value “^than flie had imagined,

fhe was bafe enough, on the following morning,
to have him feized in his bed, as a perfon proper
to ferve the king

; and without being permitted to

fend for any friend, he was fent into Flanders as a

foot-foldier.

Fie twice deferted from the regiment in which

he ferved ^ but the intercelTion of Tome of his offi-

cers faved him from the cuftomary puniffiment.

When he had been a foldier about three years the

regiment was quartered at Nieupnrt, between

Dunkirk and Ollcnd, whence he again deferted,

in company with feven other men, who travelled

into Holland, where they embarked on board a

Ihip bound to England, and being landed at Bur-

lington in Yorklhire, Powel came up to London.

Z 2 Being
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Being arrived in the metropolis, he found that-

he had not one acquaintance left who was able and

willing to allift liim fo that he repented having

deferted from tlie army, being reduced to fuch a

fituarion that he faw no profpedd before him but

either to beg or fteal. The firft he defpifed as a

mean occupation, and the latter he dreaded as

equallv deflrutLive to his foul and body.

Hereupon he applied for employment as a. por-

ter, and worked at the water-fide, till a fellow in-

duced him to be concerned in healing fome goods,
^

for which the other was hanged.

About this time Powel married a young woman
of ftri(5t virtue, who finding fome irregularity

in his behaviour, warned him to avoid all evil

conrfes, as they muft infallibly end in 'his de-

flruftion.

< On the 15th of Ocftober, 1715, he went as

far as South Mims in Hertford Hi ire, where he

flopped Sarah Maddocks on the highway, and

robbed her of two fhillings and fix-pence; for

which offence he was apprehended, and being

tried at the Old-Bailey in the following month,
he was convidled, received fentence of death, and
was executed at Tyburn on the 23d of December,

Jull before his going to the place of execution,

he delivered a paper to the Ordinary ofNewgate,
in which were the following pafiTages :

“ I ac-

count this ignominious death as a juft judgment
for my fins againft the Divine Majefty, and my
neighbour ; and therefore patiently refign myfeif
to his bleffed will, and hope (with true repent-

ance, and a fteadfaft faith in Chrift Jefus) he v/iil

feal my pardon in heaven, before I go hence and
be no more feen ; and T blefs God, I have had
more conloLtion under my condemnation, than

ever
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ever I had thefe many years ; and I hope thae

thofe who furvive me will take warning by my
fatal end.
“ I have this comfort, that no man can accufe

me of enticing him to the commifTion of fuch fadls;

elpecially one perfon, who had accufed me of it

fince my condemnation : but for the value I have
for him. I'll omit his name, and def re him to take
warning by me j being refolved within myfelf, that

if God had prolonged my days, I would relinquifli

all Inch Gourfes.^’

This malefa61:or had been enducated In a manner
greatly fuperior to the generality of thofe unhappy
wretches who come to a like fatal end ; and feems
to have owed his deftrudtion In fome degree to his

poverty.^ Thus far he appears an objed; of pity;
but as he was in a way of earning his bread, though
in a humble ftatlon, he ought to have refigned
himfelf to his fate, and not to have been led affray

into the paths of iniquity.

Hence let the poor be taught that a fhilling

honeftly earned will afford them more fatisfadion

than any fum, however large, acquired in a frau-

delent manner, The man who lives by depreda-
tions on others muft be always reftlefs in his own
mind. There is great force, as well as truth, in

that text of Scripture which fays that “ there is no
peace to the wicked."

Particulars refpeding the Lord.s and other Perfons
who were tried on account of the Rebellion in

the year 1715.

W H E N, in purfuance of the ad of fettle^

mentj king George the Firft fucceeded to

the
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the throne of thefe realms, the carl of Mar, a

Scottifh nobleman, who had been deeply con-

cerned with queen Anne’s tory miniftry, was

deprived of all the places he held under the

government ; in revenge for which he retired to

Scotland, and meditated a fcheme to dethrone the

king, and overturn the conftitution.

Being affured of the affiftance of a number of

tlie U ighlanders, he communicated his plan to

fome noblemen in Scotland and die north of Eng-
land, who joined with him in fending an invita-

tion to the Pretender to invade thefe kingdoms:

and they alfo difpatched three men to London,

to endeavour to enlift foldiers for the Pretender’s

fervice.

The names of thefe men were, Robert Whitty,

Felix O’Hara, and Jofeph Sullivan; and though

the bufinefs in which they engaged was of the

moft dangerous nature, yet they continued it for

fome time : but were at length apprehended,

brought to trial, and being convicfled, were exe-

cuted at Tyburn on the 28th of May, 17 * 5 *

Robert Whitty was born in Ireland, and

having enlifted for a foldier when young, ferved

in an Englifh regiment in Spain, where being

wounded, he was brought to England, and re-

ceived the bounty of Chelfea-college as an out-r

penfioner.

Felix O’Hara, who was about 29 years of age,

was likewife an Irilhman, and having lived fome

time in Dublin as a waiter at a tavern, he faved

fome money, and entered into bufinefs for himfelf;

bnt that not anfwering as he could have wiflied,

he came to London.

Joseph Sullivan was a native of Munfler in

Ireland, and about the fame age as O’Hara. He
had for fome time ferved in the Irifh brigades,

but
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but obtaining his difcharge, he came to Eng-
land, and was thought a he agent to engage in

the bufinefs which coft him and his companions
their lives.

Thefe men denied, at the time of their trial,

that they had been guilty of any crime ; and even
at the place of execution they attempted to defend
their conduft. They all died profelfing the Ro-
man Catholic religion.

Hence let us learn to abhor the pernicious doc-
trines of that church, which could encoQrage fub-
je6ls in the wilh to dethrone their lawful fovereign ;

and may we be taught the force of the inftruftion,
“ Fear God, and honour the King.”

We will now continue the narrative, of which
this'is but the introduftion. The earl of Mar had
refolved to keep his proceedings an abfolute lecret j

but it is almoft impoffible for tranfadfions of this

nature to remain fo ; and information of what
had paffed having been trafmitted to Court, the
King went to the Houfe on the loth ofJuly, 1715,
and having fent for the Commons, informed both
Houfes of Parliament that he had received au-
thentic intelligence of an intention formed by the

Pretender to invade his kingdoms j and that he
was apprehenfive he had but too many abettors in

this country.

Wherefore, that the ends of public juftice might
be fpeedily obtained, the King requefted that the

habeas corpus adt might be fufpended till the
rebellion Ihould be at an end. ^Accordingly the
legiflature fufpended the faid adl ; in confequcnce
of which feveral fufpedted perfons were taken into

cuftody. The militia was now railed in different

parts of the kingdom ; the guards were encamped
in Hyde-park j a number of fliips were ordered to

‘

. guard
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guard the coafts^, and other proper fteps taken fof
the public fecurity.

The earl of Mar was by this time at the head
of three thoufard men, with whom he marched
from town to town in Scotland, proclaiming the
Pretender by the title of James the Third. Some
of the foldiers in the caftle of Edinburgh having
been bribed to afTill fome of the earl of Mar’s men
in getting over the walls by means of rope-ladders,
they were difpntched to lurprize the caftle : but
the Lord Juftice Clerk was lb much on his guard,
that this Icheme was fruftraCed, and fome of the
parties concerned in it fuffered death.

Chagrined by this circumftance, and hearing
that the Frehch King was juft then dead, many of
tke rebels were for abandoning their enterprize till

the arrival oftlie Pretender : but this intention did
not take place : for on the 6th of Oftober 1715,
I homas Fofter, Elc]. member of Parliament for

Northumberland, fet up the Pretender’s ftandard
in that eounty, and beingjoined by feveral noble-
men and gentlemen, they made an attempt to
feize Newcaftle, but did not fucceed. They were
afterwards joined by a body of the Scotch at Kelfo,
and after marching to different places, they came
to Prefton in Lancalliire.

In the mean time the generals Carpenter and
Wills irTarched into the North j but finding the
rebels gone fouthward, they went to Prefton, wKich
place the Rebels intended to defend againft the
King’s forces, whom they for fome time annoyed
by firing from the windows of the houfes i but at
length the royal troops were vidlorious, after the
lofs of about 150 men.

It is uncertain how many of the rebels were
killed i but the number of prifoners was about

fifteen
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fifteen hundred, among whom were the earl of
Derwentwater

.
Lord Widdrington *

: the earls

ofNithifdale, Winton, and Carnwarth ; vifeount

Kenmiire, and lord Nairn. The common foldiers

among the rebels were' impriibned at Liverpool,
and other places in that neighbourhood ; but the
above-mentioned noblemen, with other perfons
above the common rank, to the number of near
three hundred, were brought to London.

d'hey arrived at Highgate on the 14th of No-
vember, where they were met by a party of the
foot-guards, and their arms being tied bade with
cords, their horfes were led, each by a grenadier ;

and in this ignominious manner they were con-
ducted to the metropolis ; when the noblemen
w’ere committed to the Tower, and the reft to
Newgate.

In the mean time a number of the Scotch
rebels had marched to Perch, where they pro-
claimed the Pretender : in confequence of which
John duke ofArgyle, who had been commiflioned
to railc forces, marched againft and came up with
them at Sheriffmuir, near Dumblanc, on the very
clay of the other engagement j and the rebellion

would have been then crulhed, but that fome
of the duke’s troops ran away on the firft fire,

and got to Stirling, about feven miles from the

field of battle i
however, the duke obtained a par-

tial vidtory, by forcing the enemies lines with his

dragoons.

The earl of Mar retired to Perth on the fol-

lowing day, propofing to crofs the Forth, with

a view to join the rebels in England : but a fleet

VoL. I. No. 5. A a lying

f Thefe two were Englifli peers : the reft Scotch,
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lying oppofite ILlinbiirghj prevented this dcTign

from being carried into execution.

About this period Sir John McKenzie having

fortified the town of Invernefs for the Pretender,

lord Lovat*, at the head of his tenants, drove him
'from that place ; a circumftance of great impor-
tance to the royal caufe, as a communication was

thereby opened between the Highlands and the

foiith of Scotland , and the earl of Seaforth, and

.the marquis of Huntly, laid down their arms, in

eonfequence of the earl of Sutherland having armed
his tenants in fupport of government.
The rebels now went into winter quarters at

Perth, and the duke of Argyle at Stirling; and

the Pretender having landed at Peterhead, with fix

attendants only, met his friends at Perth on the

2 zd of December ; and on the ninth of the follow-

ing month made a public entry into the palace of
Scone, and affuming the dignity of a lovereign

prince, iffued a proclamation for his coronation,

and another for affembling the ftates.

But this farce continued only for a very fliort

time ; for general Cadogan arriving with fix thou-

fand Dutch forces to the aid of the duke of Argyle,

about the end of January, the latter marched to-

wards Perth; but the rebels fled, as foon as they

heard he was advancing. For while they had
expeeftation of aid f;om France: in the hope of
which the Pretender and his adherents went to

Dundee, and thence to Montrofe ; but after-wait-

ing a while, and no aid arriving, they began to

defpair

;

* The fame lord Lovat who was beheaded on
Tower-hill, for being concerned in the rebellion

of 1745- What an inconflflency in this m^n’^
character

!
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defpair
j and as the King’s troops puiTued them,

the common men difperfed to their own habita-

tions, and the Pretender, with the earl of Mar,
and Ibme others of his principal adherents, em-
barked on board a flaip in the harbour of Montrofe,

and were loon landed in France, after having nar-

rowly efcaped an EnglilL fleet which lay on the

coaft of Scotland, through the extreme darknefs

of the night in which they embarked.
The difturbance in the north being thus at an

end, both houfes of parliament combined to fhew
their loyalty to their Ibvereign, and regard to the

public welfare^ Mr. Fofter was expelled from the

Houfe of Commons) who unanimoufly agreed to

impeach the feven lords , which was accordingly

done-.

Thefe unhappy noblemen were informed of
what had paffed ;

and earl Gowper, lord high
chancellor, being appointed lord high fteward on
the occafion, all the lords_ pleaded guilty to the

indiftment, except the earl of Winton ; but they

offered fuch pleas in extenuation of their crimes

as they thought might induce the king to extend

his royal mercy to them ; and the earl of Derwent-
water hinted that the proceeding of the Houfe of
Commons in the impeachment was out of the

ordinary courfe of law.

In confequence of their having pleaded guilty,

proclamation was made for filence, and the lord

high fteward palled Icntence of death on them,

prefacing the iblemn fentence with the following

aftedling fpeech : -

“ TAMES earl of Derwentwater, William lord

Widdrington, William earl of Nithifdale,

Robert earl of Carnwarrh, William vifeount Ken-
^ture, William lord Nairn ;

A a 2 You
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You fhand impeached by the Commons of

Gi eat-Bncain, in parliament aflcmbled, of high
treafon, in traitoroQy imagining and coinpalfing
the death of his moft facred majefly, and in con-
fpirihg for that end to levy a bloody and dellruc-
tive war againft his majelly, in order to depofe
and murder him ; and in levying war accordingly,
and proclaiming a preteiider to his crown to be
king of thefe realms.

A'hich impeachment, though one of your
lordfliips, in the introdiiflion to his plea, fup-
pofes to be out of the ordinary and common courfe
of the law and jufiicc, is yet as much a courfe of
proceeding according to the common law, as any
otJier whatfoever.

If you had been indidfed, the indidlment
muft have been removed, and brought before the
Houfe of Lords, (the parliament fitting.) In that
cale you had (’tis.true) been accufed only by the
grand-jury of one county ; in the prelent, the whole
body of tile commons of Great-Britain, by their
reprefentatives, are your acculers.

And this circumllance is very obfervable,
(to exclude all pofiible fLippofition oi hardfliip,
as to the' method of proceeding againfl you) that
however all great affemblies are apt to differ cn
other points, you were im.peached by the unani-
mous opinion of the Houle of Commons, not one
contradidbins:.O

They found themfelves, it feems, fo much
concerned in the prelervation of his moft truly
ffered majeffy,^ and the Protdlant fucceffion (the
v'ery life and foul of thefe kingdoms) that tiiey
could not omit the firff opportunity of taking their
proper part, in order to lo fignal and neceffary an
a6t of his majelby’s juflice.

And
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And thus the whole body politic of this free

kingdom has in a manner role up in its own de-
fence, for the punilhment of thole crimes, which,
4t was rightly apprehended, had a diredt tendency
to the everlafting dilTolution of it.

To this impeachment you have feverally

pleaded, and acknowledged yourfclves guilty of
the high treafon therein contained.

Your pleas are accompanied with fome va-
riety of matter to mitigate your offences, and to
obtain mercy.
“ Part of which, as fome of the circiimftances

faid to have attended your furrender, (feerhing to
be offered rather as arguments only for mercy,
than any thing in mitigation of your preceding
guilt) is not proper for me to take notice of.

“ But as to the other part, which is meant to
extenuate the crimes of which you are convidled,
;it is fit I fhould take this occafion to make fome
obfervations to your lordfhips upon it, to the end
that the judgment to be given againfl you may
clearly appear to be juft and righteous, as well as
legal 3 and that you may not remain under any
fatal error in refpedf of a greater judicature, by
reflefting with Icfs horror and remorfe-on the guilt

you have contrafled than it really deferves.

It is alledged, by fome of your lordlhips,

that you engaged in this rebellion without previous
concert or deliberation, and without fuitable pre-
parations of men, horfes, and arms.

If this flrould be fuppofed true, on fome of
your lordlhips averring it, I defire you to-confider,
that as It exempts you from the circumftance of
contriving this treafon, fo it very much aggravates
your guilt in that part you have undoubtedly borne
in the execution of it.

For
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For it fliews, that your Inclinations to rebel

were fo well known, (which could only be from
a continued feries of your words and aftions) that

the contrivers of that horrid defign depended
upon you, and therein judged rightly, that your
zeal to engage in this treafon was fo ftrong, as to

carry you into it on the lead warning, and the very
firft Invitation : that you would not exciife your-
felves by want of preparation, as you might have
done ; and that rather than not have lhare in the

rebellion, you would plunge yourfelves into it, ai-

mofl naked and unprovided for fuch an enterprize :

in fliort, that your men, horfes, and anps, were
not fo well prepared as they might, and would
have been, on longer warning j but your minds
were.

It Is alledged alfo, as an extenuation of your
crimes, that no cruel or harlh acftion (I fuppofe is

meant no rapine or plunder, or worfe) has been
committed by you.

“ This may, in part only, be true : but then

your lordfhips will at the fame time confider, that

the laying wafte a trad of lands bears but a little

proportion, in point of guilt, compared with that

crime of which you ftand convided j an open
attempt to dcdroy the belt of kings, to ruin the

whole fibrick, and rafe the very foundations of a

government, the bed fuited of any in the world,

to perfed the happinefs and fupport the dignity

of human nature. The former offence caufes but

a mifchiet that is foon recovered, and is ufually

pretty much confined ; the latter, had it fucceed-

ed, mud fuive brought a lading and univerfal def-

trudion on the whole kingdom.
Befides, much of this was owing to acci-

dent i your march was fo hady, partly to avoid

the
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the king’s troops, and partly from a vain hope to
flir lip infurre^lions In all the counties you paffcd
througli, that you had not time to ipread dcvafta-
tion, without deviating from your main, and, as I

have obferved, much woiTe defign.

Fartlier: ’Tis very furprizing that any con-
cerned in this rebellion, fhould lay their engaging
in It on the government’s doing a neceffary anti
iifual adt in like cafes, for its prefervatlon ; the
giving ^orders to confine fuch as were moft likely
to join in that treafon : ’tis hard to believe that
any one fhould rebel, merely to avoid being re-
trained from rebelling ; or that a gentle confine-
ment would not mnch better have fuited a crazy
ftate of health, than the fatigues and inconveni-
ences of fuch long and hafty marches in the depth
of winter.

Your lordfhips lifing In arms therefore, has
much more juftified the prudence and fitnefs of
thofe orders, than thofe prders will in any wife
ferve to mitigate your treafon. Alas ! happy had
it been for all your lordlhips, had you fallen under
fo indulgent a reftraint I

When your lordfhips lhall in good earneft
apply yourfelves to think impartially on your
cafe, furely you will not yourfelves believe that
it is polTible, in the nature of the thing, to be en-
gaged, and continue fo long engaged, in fuch a
difficult and laborious enterprize, through rafli-

nefs: furprize, or inadvertency
; or that had the

attack at Prefton been lefs fudden, (and confe-
quently the rebels better prepared to receive it)

your lordfhips had been reduced the fooner, and
with lefs, if not without any bloodffied.

‘‘ No, my lords, thefe, and fuch like, are art-
ful colourings proceeding from minds filled with
expedatlon of continuing in this world, and not

from
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from fuch as are preparing for their defence be-

fore a tribunal, where the thoughts of the heart,

and the true fprings and caufes of aftions muft be

laid open.

And now, my lords, having thus removed
fome falfe colours you have ufed ; to afTift you yet

farther in that neceflary work of thinking on your
great offence as you ought, I proceed to touch
upon feveral cirCumftances that fecm greatly to

aggravate your crime, and which will defcrve your
moft fcridus confideration.
“ The divine virtues C’tis one of your lor.dfhips

own epithets) which all the world, as well as your
lordfliips, acknowledge to be in his majefty, and
which you now lay claim to,, ought certainly to

have with-held your hands from endeavouring to

depofe, to dcftroy, to murder, that moft excellent

prince ^ fo the impeachment fpeaks, and fo the

law conftrues your ac!fions : and this is not only

true in the notion of law, but almoft always fo in

deed and reafon. ’Tis a trite, but a very true re-

mark, that there are but few hours between kings

being reduced under the power of pretenders to

their crown and their graves. Had you fucceeded,

his majefty’s cafe would, I fear, have hardly been
an exception to that general rule, fince his highly

improbable that flight fhould have faved any of

that illuftrious and valiant family.
‘‘ ’Tis a further aggravation of your crime,

that his majefty, whom your lordfliips would have

dethroned, affedted not the crown by force, or by

the arts of ambition, but fucceeded peaceably

and legally to it ; and, on the deceafe of her late

majefty without iffue, became undoubtedly the

next in courfe of defcent capable of fucceeding

to the crown, by the law and conftitution of this

king-
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kingdom, as it flood declared fome years before
the crown was exprefsly limited to the houfc of
Hanover, This right was acknowledged, and the
defcent of the crown limited or confirmed accord-

; kigly, by the whole Icgiflatures in two luccefTive

i
reigns, and more than -once in the latter , which

‘ your lordlhips accomplices are very far from al-
f lowing would bias the nation to that fide.

^
How could it then enter into the heart of

i man, to think that private perfons might with

f a good conlcience endeavour to fubvert fuch a fet-
* dement, by running to tumultuary arms, and by
f intoxicating the dregs of the people with contra-
^ didlory opinions and groundlefs flanders : or that

God's providence would ever profper fuch wicked,

J
Inch ruinous attempts? Efpecially if, iii the next

f.
place, it be confide red, that the moft fertile

inventions, on the fide of the rebellion, have not

I
been able to afTign the leaf! fiadow of a grievance

^
as the caufe of it: to fuch poor fhifts have they

V been reduced on this head, that, for want of better

^

colours, it has been objected, in a folemn manner,
by your lordfli ip’s affociates, to his majefty’s go-

t Vernment, that his people do not enjoy the fruits

p
of peace, as our neighbours have done, fince the

: lall war : thus they hrfl rob us of our peace, and
then upbraid us that we have it not. It is a

monflrous rebellion, that can find no fault with the
government it invades, but what is the effedt of

I the rebellion itfelf.

Your lordlhips v/ill likewife do well to con-

^ fider what an additional burden your crenfon has
made neceffary on the people of this kingdom,

I
who wanted and were about to enjoy fome refpite ;

to this end, ’tis well known, that all new, or in-

creafe of taxes, were the lall year carefully avoided,
\ OL. I. No. 5* B b and
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and Ill's majefty was contented to have no more
forces than were jufl iufHcient to attend hisperfonj
and Hint the gates oh a few garrifons. •

“ But what his ivtaj-cfl:/ thus did for the eafe
and quiet of his people, you moll ungratefully
turned to his diladvantage, by taking encourage-
ment froqi thence, to endanger his and his king-
doms lafety, and lio bring opprefTion on your fel-

low-fubjedls.

1 our LordlEiips obferve, I avoid expatiating
on the miferies of a civil war, a very large and
copious fubjei^l ; I lhall but barely fuggdl to you
on that head, that whatever thole calamities may
happen to be, in the prelent cafe, all who are, at
any time, or in any place, partakers in the re-
bellion, (elpecially perions of figure and difiinc-
tion) are in fome degree refponfible for them j
and therefore your lordlliips mull not hold your-
felves quite clear iTom the guilt of thofe barba-
rities which have been lately committed, by fuch
as are engaged in the fame treafon with you, and
hot yet perfecflly reduced, in burning the habita-
tions of their countrymen, and thereby expofing
many tkoufands to cold and hunger in this rigo-
rous feafon.

^ ^

“ I mufl be fo jiiil, to fuch of your lorcffiiips

as profels th'e religion of the church of Rome,
that you had one temptation, and chat a great one,
to engage you in this trealbn, which the others
had not j in that, it was evident, fuccels on your
part mull for ever have eftablilhed Popery in this

kingdom, and that probably you could never hijve
again fo fair an opportunity.

But then, good God ! how mud thefe Pro-^
teflants be covered v/ith confufion, who entered
into the lame meafures, without lb much as capi-
tulating tor their rcligion,-(thac ever I could find

from
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from any examination I have feen or heard)

or io much as requiring, much lels obtaining a

frail promife, tliat it lliould be preferved, or even

tolerated.

It is my duty to exhort your lordfhips thus

to think ot the aggravations, as v eil as the miti-

gations (il there be any) ot your oftcnces .and if

I could have tlie leaft hopes, that the prejudices

of habit arid etlucation would not be too ftrong

for the moll earn.dl and charitable entreaties, I

would beg you not to rely any longer on thole

diredilors ot your conlciences, by whofe conduct

you have, very probably, been led into this mifer-

ablc cojidition ; but that your lordlhips would be

afiilled by fome of thole pious and learned divines

of tile church of England, who haye conftantly

borne that infallible mark of fincere Chrillians,

univerfai chrriry.

“ And now, my lords, nothing remains, blit

that I pronounce upon you (and forry l am that it

falls to my lot to do it) that terrible fentence of

the law, which mull be the fame that is ulually

given againft the meanell offender in the like

kind. .

“ The mofl ignominious and painful parts of it

are ufually remitted, by the grace of the crown, to

perfons of ydur quality ,
but the law, in this cafe,

being deaf to all diflinflions of perfons, requires

I fliould pronounce, and accordingly it is adjudged

by this court,

That you, James Earl of Derwentwater,

William Lord Widdrington, William Earl of

Nithifdale, Robert Earl of Carnwarth, William

Vifeount Kenmure, and William Lord Nairn,

and every of you, return to the prifon of the

Tower, from whence you came ; from thence you

mull be drawn to the plate of execution when

B b 2 you
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'you come there, you muft be hanged by the neck,

but not till you be dead ; for you mufl: be cut

down alive ; then your bowels mull be taken out,

and burnt before your faces ;
then your heads iimft

be fevered from your bodies, and your bodies di-

vided each into four quarters ; and thefe mull be

at the King’s difpofaJ. And God Almighty be

merciful to your fouls.”

After fentence thus palTed, tlie lords were re-

manded back to the Tower, and on the iHth of

February, orders were lent to the lieutenant of the

Tower and flietlffs for flteir execution ;
and great

folicitations were made iu favour of them, which

did not only reach the cogrt, but came down to

the two houfes of parliament, and petitions were .

delivered in both, which being backed by fome,

occafioned debates ; that in the Houfe of Com-
mons arofe no higher than to occafion a motion

for adjournment, thereby to prevent any further

interpofition there ;
but the matter in the Houfe

of Peers was carried on with more fuccefs, where

their petitions were delivered and fpoke to, and it

was carried by nine or ten voices, that the fame

fliould be received and read. And the queflion

was put, whether the King had powder to reprieve,

in cafe of impeachment ? which being carried in

the affirmative, a motion was made to addrefs his

JVfajclly to defire him to grant a reprieve to the

lords under fentence ; but the movers thereof

only obtained this claufe, viz. “ To reprieve fuch

of the condemned lords as delerve his mercy

;

“ and thar the time of the refpite lliould be left

to his iVIajelly’s difcrecion.'”

I'o which addrefs his Majelly replied,

“ ,That on this, and other occafions, he would

do what he thought moft confillent with the

dignitvO *
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dignity of his crown, and tlie fafety of his

people.”

The great parties they had made, as was faid,

by the means of money, and alfo the rafla expref-

fions too common in the mouths of many of their

friends, as if the government did not dare to

execute them, did not a little contribute to the

haltening their execution: for on the fame day

the addrefs was prefented, the 23d of February,

it was refolved in council, that the earl of Der-

wentwatcr and the lord Kenmure, fhould be be-

headed ; and the earl of Nithifdale, apprehending

he fliould be included in the warrant, made his

efcape the evening,^before, in a woman’s riding-

hood, fuppofed to have been conveyed to him by

his mother on a vifit.

In the morning of the 24th of February three

detachments of the life-guards went from White-

hall to Tower-hill, and having taken their ftations

round the fcaffoid, the two lords were brought

from the Tower at ten o’clock, and being received

by the fheriffs at the bar, were conduced to the

Tranfport-office on Tower-hill j and, at the ex-

piration of about an hour, the earl of Derwent-

water fent word that he was ready : on which Sir

John Fryer, one of the flieriffs, walked before

him to the fcaffoid, and when there told him he

might have what time he pleafed to prepare him-

felf for death.

His lord Ih ip
defired to read a paper which

he had v/ritten, the fubftance of which was, that

he was forty for having pleaded guilty ; that he

acknowledged no king but James the Third, for

whom he had an inviolable affe 61;ion, and that thefe

kingdoms would never be happy till the ancient

conffitution was reftored ; and he wifhed his death

miaht contribute to that defirable end. Llis lord-
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fhip profeffed to die a Roviian Catholic, and in the

poftfcript to his fpeech, laid, “ If that prince,

wlio now governs, had given me life, I Ihould

“ have thought rnvfelf obliged never more to have

taken up arms againft him.”

Sir John ErVer dehring to have the paper, he

faid he had lent a copy of it to his friends, and

then delivered it. He then read fome prayers out

of two fmall books, and kneeled down to try how

the block would lit his neck. This being done,

he had again recourfe to his devotions, and having

told the executioner that he forgave him, and like-

wife forgave all his enemies, he directed him to

ftrike when he fhould repeat the words “ fweet

Jefus” the third time.

He then kneeled down, and faid, “ fweet Jefus !

‘‘ receive my fpirit ; fweet Jefus !, be merciful to

me; fweet Jefus”—and appeared to be pro-

ceeding in his prayer, when his head was ftruck

off at one blow ; and the executioner taking it up,

exhibited it at the four egrners of the fcaffold,

faying, “ Behold the head of a traitor :—God fave

“ king George.”

The body was now wrapped up in black baize,

and being carried to a coach, was delivered to the

friends of the deceafed ; and the fcaffold having

been cleared, frelh baize put on the. block, and

faw-dull flrewcd, that none of the blood might

appear, lord Kenmure was conduiftcd to the

fcaffold.

His lordfliip, who was a Protellantt was at-

tended by two clergymen ; but he declined laying

much, telling one of them that he had prudential

reafons for not delivering his fentiments : which

were luppofed to arife from his regard to lord

Carnwarth, who was his brother-in-law, and was

then interceding for the royal mercy ; as his talk-

ing
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ing in the way that lord Derwentwater had done,
might be fiippofed to injure his lordflrip with thofe

rvioll likely to ferve him.

Lord Kenmure having finiflied his devotions, de-
clared that he forgave the e_xecutioner, to whom he
made a ppefent of eight guineas. He was attended

by a furgeon, who drew his finger over that part

of the neck where the blow was to be ftruck ; and
being executed as lord Derwentwater had been,

his body was delivered to the care of an .under-

taker.

/

'George earl of Winton, not having pleaded
guilty w'ith the other lords, was brought to his

trial on the 1 5th of March, when the principal

matter urged in his favour was, that he had fur-

rendered at Prefton in confequence of a promife
from general Wills to grant him his life ; in an-
fwer to which it was fworn, that no promife of
mercy was made, but that the rebels furrendered at

difcretion.

The earl of Winton having left his houfe, with
fourteen or fifteen of his fervants, well mounted
and armed;— his joining the earl Carnwarth and
lord Kenmure ; his proceeding with the rebels

through the various ftages of their march, and his

furrendcring with the reft, wete circumftances fully

proved: notwithftanding which his council moved
in arreft'iDfjudgment : but the plea on which this

motion was founded being thought infufficient, his

peers unanimoufly found him guilty : and then the

lord high fteward pronounced fentence on him,
after having addrefied him in the following forcible

terms :

EOR GE Earl of Winton, I have ac-

VJ quainted you, that your peers have found

you
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you guilty : that is, in the terms of the law, con-
vi6led you of the high-treafon whereof you ftand

impeached after your lordihip has moved iji ar-

reft of judgment, and their lordllaips have difal-

lowed that motion, their next flep is to procee<i to

judgment.
“ The melancholy pdrt I am to bear, in pro-

nouncing that judgment upon you, fince it is his

inajefty’s plealure to appoint me to that office, I

dutifully fubmit to it ; far, very far, from taking
any fadsfacftion in it.

“ Till conviftion, your lordfhip has been fpoke
to without the lead prejudice, or fuppofition of
your guilt; but nowit mud be taken for grantedj
that your iordfliip is guilty of the high-treafon
whereof you dand impeached.

“ My lord, this your crime is the greated known
to the law of this kingdom, or of any ocher coun-
try whatlbever, and it is of the blacked and mod
odious fpecies of that crime ; a confpiracy and at-

tempt, manifeded by an open rebellion, to depofe
and murder that facred perfon, who fudains, and
is the majedy of the whole; and from whom, as

from a fountain of warmth and glory, are dilperfed

all the honours, all the dignity of the date ; indeed
the lading and operative life and vigourof the laws,

wliich plainly fubfid by a due adminidration of the

executive power.

So that attempting this precious life, is reallv

driking at the mod noble part, the feat of life, and
ipring of all motion in this government; and may
therefore properly be called a defign to murder not

only the king, but allb the body politick of this

kingdom.
And this is mod evidently true in your lord-

diip’s cafe, confidering that fuccefs in your trea-

fon mud infallibly have edablilhed Popery, and

that
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that never fails to bring with it a civil as well as

ecclcfiaftic tyranny : which is quite another fort

ot conftitution chan that of this kingdom, and
cannot take place till the prefent is annihilated.

‘‘ This your crime (lb I mult call it) is the

more aggravated, in that where it proceeds fo far

as to take arms openly, and to make an ofFen-

five war againft lawful authority, it Is generally

(as in your cafe) complicated with the horrid and
crying fin of murdering many, who are not only
innocent, but meritorious : and if pity be due
(as I admit it is in fome degree) to fuch as fuffer

for their own crimes, it mull be admitted a much
greater lhare of compaffion is owing to them who
have loft their lives merely by the crimes of other
men,

As many as have fo done in the late rebel-

lion,, fo many murders have they to anfwer for

who promoted it
j,
and your iordfliip, in examining

your confcience, will be under a great delufion,

if you look on thofe who fell at Prefton, Dum-
lain, or clfewhcre, on the fide of the laws, and
defence of iettled order and government, as flaii>

in lawful war, even judging of this matter by the
law of nations.

“ Alas ! my lord, your crime of high-treafon

is yet made redder, by Ihcdding a great deal of
the beft blood in the kingdom ; I include in this

exprelTion the brave common foldiers, as well as

thofe gallant and heroic officers, who continued
faithful to death, in defence of the laws : for fure

but little blood can be better than that, which is

fned while it is warm, in the caufe of the true re-

ligion, and the liberties of its native country.
“ I believe it, notwithftanding the unfair arts

and induftry ufed, to ftir up a pernicious excefs of
Yol. I. No. 5. C c com-
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commiferation toward fuch as have fallen by the
fword of juftice, (feWj if compared with the num-
bers of good fubjeftsi murdered from doors and
windows at Prefton only) the life of one honeft,

loyal fubjeft is more precious in the eye of God,
and all confidering men, than the lives of many
rebels and parricides.

This puts me in mind to obfenwe to your
lordlhip, that there is another malignity in your
lordfliip’s crime, (open rebellion) which confifts:

in this, that it is always fure of doing' hurt to a

government, in one refpeft, though it be defeated

^

(I will not fay it does fo on the whole matter).

For if the offence is too notorious to be let

pafs iinobferved, by any connivance : then is go-
vernment reduced to this dilemma : if it be not
piiniflied, the ftate is endangered by fuffering ex-
amples to appear, that it may be attacked with
impunity if it be puniflied, they who are piib-

lickly or privately favourers of the treafon (and
perhaps Ibme out of mere folly) raife vndeferved
clamours of cruelty againft thofe in power ; or the

lowed their malice flies, is to make unfeafona.ble,

imlimited, and injudicious encomiums upon mercy
and forgivenefs, (things, rightly ufed, certainly o
the greateft excellence.)

'

And this proceeding, it- muff be admitted,,

does harm, with filly and undiftinguifhing people.
So that the rebels have the fatisfaftion of thinking
they hurt the government a little even by their

fall.

‘‘ The only, but true confolation, every wife
governmer^t has, in fuch a cafe, (after it has
tempered juftice with mercy, in fuch proportion
as found difcretion'diredls, having always a care

of the public fafety above all things) is this ; that

fuch
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fiich like feeds of iinreafonable difcontents, take

root on very lliallovv foil only ; and that therefore,

after they have made a weak fboot, they foon

wither and come to nothing.

“ It is well your lordikip has given an oppor-

tunity of doing the government right, on the fub-

jcct of your furrender at Prefton.

‘‘ How confidently had it been given out by

the faddlon, that the furrender was made on alTur-.

ances, at lead hopes, infinuated of pardon. Where-

as the truth appears to be, that fear was the only

motive to it; the evil day was deferred ; and the

rebels rightly depended, fewer would die at lad by

the meafures they eledled, than if they had dood

an adault. They were awed by the experienced

courage, difcipline, and deadinefs of the King’s

troops, and by the fuperior genius and fpirit of his

Majedy’s commanders, over thofe of the rebels:

fo that in truth, they were' never flattered with any

other terms, than to furrender as rebels and trai-

tors ; their lives only to be fpared till his Majedy’s

pleafure fliould be known.
“ It was indeed a debt due to thofe brave com-

manders and foldiers (to whom their king and

country owe more than can be well expreflTed) that

their victory fhould be vindicated to the prefent

and future ages, from untrue detraflion, and kept

from being fullied by the tongues of rebels and

their accomplices, when their arms could no longer

hinder it.

’Tis hard to leave this fubjefl without fliortly

obferving, that this engine, which fees the world

.on fire, a lying tongue, has been of prodigious ule

to the party of the rebels, not only fince, and dur-

ing the rebellion, but before, while it was forming,

and the rebels preparing for it.

. Cc2 ‘‘Falfe
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Falfe fa‘6ls, falfc hopes, and falfe characlers^

have been the greater half of the I'chemc they fet

cut with, and yet feem to depend upon.
“ It has been rightly obferved, your lordfliip’s

anfwer does not fo much as infill, with any clear-

nefs, on that which only could excule your being
taken in open rebellion

; that is, you was forced

into it, remained lo under a force, and would have
cfcaped from it, but could not.

“ Ifyou had fo infilled, it has been clearly proved
that that had not been true ; for your lordOiip was
a6live and forward in many inllances, and fo con-
fiderable in military capacity among your feliow-

foldiers, as to command a fquadron. Thefe, and
other particulars, have been obferved by the ma-
nagers of the Houle of Commons, and therefore l

fhall not purfue them further, but conclude this

introdudlion to the fentence, by exhorting your
iordfhip, with perfcdl charity and much earnefl-

nefs, to confider that now the time is come, when
the veil of partiality fiiould be taken from your
eyes, (it nuift be fo when you come to die) and
that your lordfiiip fliould hence forw'ard think with
clearnefsand indifference, (ifpoflible) which muft
produce in you a hearty deteftation of the high
crime you have committed ; and, being a Prote-
flant, be very likely to make you a finccrc penitent,

for your having engaged in, a defign tliat muft have
deftroyed the holy religion you profefs, had it

taken eftedl.

“ Nothing now remains, but that I pronounce
upon you that lentence wliich the law ordains,

and which fufficiently fhews what thoughts your
anceftors had of the crime of which your lordfiiip

is now convitfted, viz. “ That you George Earl
ofWinton, &c.”

SooR
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Soon after the pafTing this fentence, the earh

of.Winton and Nithifdale found means to efcape

out of the Tower ; and Meff. Fofter and M'Intofh

cfcaped from Newgate ; but it was fuppofed that

motives of mercy and tendci nefs in the prince of

Wales, afterwards George the Second, favoured

the elcape of all thefe gentlemen.

This rebellion occafioned the untimely death

of many other perfons. "Five were executed at

Manchefter, fix at Wigan, and eleven at Prefton:

but a confiderable number were brought to London,

and being arraigned in the court of Exchequer,

moft of Siem pleaded guilty, and fuffered the ut-

meft rigour of the law.

It will now be proper that we mention the cafes

of fuch other remarkable perfons as fuffered on

account of the rebellion ;
and then we will make

fome general remarks on the nature and heinouf-

nefs of that offence.

Account of JOHN GORDON, WILLIAM
KERR, and JOHN DORRELL, who were

executed at Tyburn for High-Trrajon.

All the particulars we have been able to

learn refpeding thefe men are as follows.

They had all of them ferved as officers in the

army during the wars in the reign of queen Anne,

bnt they were zealous friends to the caufe of the

Pretender.

Having learnt that the rebels had got as far as

Lancafhire, they appear to have been animated

with the hope that fuccefs would attend the en-

terprize ;
whereupon they held leveral meetings

at a public-houfe in Shoe-lane, London, where

they agreed to fet off for different parts of the

country, toenlift fome men to. promote the under-
' taking

;
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taking ; and they bound thcmfelves to each other,
by the moft foleiiin baths, to keep their tranlac-*

tions fee ret.

But they defeated the efTefts of thefe oaths al-

moft in the moment they took them': for they met
fo often, and were fo carelefs of what they faid,

that they were heard by perfons who liftened at

the door of their room : in confequence of which
information was given, and they were taken into

cuftody, tried, and being convifted on full evi-

dence, were hanged and quartered at Tyburn on
the yth of December, 1715.
They were the firft perfons that fuffered on ac-

count of the rebellion; profefted thernfelves Ro-
man Catholics, and died denying the juftice of the
fentence againft them.

•0=

Accountof Colonel HENRY OXBURGH, who
was executed at Tyburn

j

for High-Treajon.

Henry Oxburgh, Efq. the fon of a man of
confiderable property in Lancafliire, having

been educated in the moft rigid principles of the

Roman Catholic religion, was fent abroad while a

youth into the fervice of France, in which he ac-

quired the charafterof a brave and gallant officer.

At the dole of the war, he returned to England
to fee his friends, and finding that the rebels were
advancing fouthwards, he railed a regiment, with
w'hich he joined the main army before it reached
Prefton. Colonel Oxburgh was the man who
ordered the rebels to fire on the 4,'oyal troops, and,

if his opinion had been takep, the town would not
have furrendered fo foon as it did.

On his trial he pleaded guilty; but after fen-

tence was paired on him, and he found that every

applU
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application for mercy was unfuccefsful, he talked

in a ftrain very ditferent from that of a man con-

fcioLis of any crime. He laid he conlidered the

Pretender as his lawful fovereign, and never deem*

ed himtelf the fubjed of any other prince. He
even alTerted that he would have been eqtially loyal

to the Pretender if he had been a proteftant.

This unhappy man, who feems to have fallen a

vidim to the prejudice of education, was hanged

at Tyburn on the 14th of May, iji 6 .

Account ofRICHARD GASCOlGN,Gentleman,
who was executed at ’Tyburn for High-Treejon.

T* H I S unfortunate man was fmgularly adive

in fomenting the rebellion. So zealous was

hd in the caufe, that he mortgaged his whole eftatc

to fupply him with money to purchafe aims fiom

foreign countries.

When the rebels marched towards the fouth of

England he engaged all the forces he could, and

went and joined them, proclaiming the Pretender

king at every ftage of his march. He was made

prlfoner by the king’s troops at Prefton, at the

fame time as Colonel Oxburgh i and being ar-

raigned before Lord Chief "Juftice King, in Welt-

minfter-Hall, he pleaded not guilty.”
^

On his trial it was proved that fome caflcs of

arms which he had purchaled abroad, were found

on board a flaip, direded to him ;
and being found

guilty, on the cleareft evidence^ fentence of death

was pafiTed on him j in confequence of which he was

executed at Tyburn, on the 25 th of May, 1716.^

While he lay under fentence of death his fenti-

ments appeared to be nearly the fame as thofe of

Colonel Oxburgh : and at the place of execution

he
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he declared that he did not take up arms with a
view to reftore the Roman catholic religion, but
Iblely in behalfof James the third, whomlie deem-
ed his lawful ibvereigii.

•<! - -I,
,

Account of the Rev. WILLIAM Px\UL, who
was executed at Tyburn for Uigh-Treajon.M r. PAUL was born of reputable parents,

near Lutterworth, in Leiccfterlhire, and
having been educated for the pulpit, took the de-
gree of Batchelor of Arts at St. John’s College,
Cambridge, After officiating as a chaplain for
two clergymen, the bifhop of Oxford prcfented
him to the vicarage of Orton, in his native county,
to which he was inftituted In the year 1709.
The rebels having reached Prcfton, Mr. Paul

began a journey to meet them j but was appre-
hended on fufpicion, and carried before Colonel
Noel, a jiifticc of the peace, who finding no juft
caufe of detention, difmrfied him ; on which he
continued his journey to Prefton, where he read
prayers to the rebels three days fucccffively, and
prayed for the Pretender, by the name of King
James, in the pari fh church.

A fhort time before the national forces reached
Prefton, Mr. Paul quitted that place, and coming
to London, difguifed himfelf by wearing coloured
cloaths, a fword, a laced ha>t, and a full-bottomed
wig.

But he had not been long in this difguife be-
fore he was met by Mr. Bird, a juftice of the
peace for Lelcefterflnre, who caufed him to be
taken into cuftody, and carried to the houfe of
the duke of Devonftlire, who fent him to the fe-

cretrtry of ftate for examination ; but as he re-
fufed to make any confeffibnj he was delivered to

the
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the cuftody of one of the king’s melTengers, with

whom he remained about a fortnight, and was

then committed to Newgate.
_

Pie was arraigned at Wellminfter on the Jilt

of May, and pleaded not guilty 5” on which he

was remanded to Newgate, and had time allowe

him to prepare his defence. On his letuin to

prifon he fent for a friend ;
to whom he laid,

“ What muft I do ? 1 have been this day ar-

raigned, and pleaded not guilty ;
but that

“ not avail, for too much will be proved againft

me.” To this his friend replied, I will per-

“ fuade you to nothing; but, in my opinion, the

beft way is to confefs your fault, alk pardon,

** and throw yonrfelfon the King’s mercy.

Paul faid his council adviled the fame, and,, he

was refolved to do fo; and when he vvas again

brought to the bar, he retraced his former plea,

and pleaded guilty ; in confequence of which len-

tence of death was palTed on him.

Being fent back to prifon, he made every polTi-

ble intereft for the prefervation of his life ;
for he

feemed to have a moft fingular dread of death,

particularly when attended with luch dilgracehii

circumllances as he had realon to apprehend. Pie

wrote a petition to the king, another to the lord

chief juftice, and letters to the archbifhpp ot

Canterbury, with other letters to clergymen ; m
all of which he acknowledges his crime, and his

change of fentiments ;
and intercedes for mercy,

in terms of the moft abjedl humiliation.

in a letter to a female relation, he fays, “ I am

“ among the number of thofe that are to

next Friday.— I cannot think of dying the death

of a dog, by the hands of a common execu-

“ tioner, with any manner of patience, franfpor-

VoL. I.N0.7.
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“ tati p, perpetual imprlfonment, or any other

condition of life, will be infinitely preferable
“ to io barbarous and infupportable a way of end-
“ rng it ; and means mufi: be found for preventing,
“ or I fhall anticipate the ignominy of the halter,

by laying violent hands on myfelf. Give Mr.
“ C r, to underftand, that he may promife
“ any thing that he fliall think fit in iny name ;

“ and that his royal highnefs the prince, and his

council, fiiall have no caufe to repent of their

mercy to me.”
All Mr. P .;ui's petitions, however, proved fruit-

Ids: he Was ordered for execution, and was at-

tended by a nonjuring clergyman, who endea-
voured to infpire him with an idea, of the judice
of the caufe for wliich he was to yield his life :

he was, however, dreadfr’.ly afieefted till within a

few days of his death ; when he began to affume
greater degree of courage.

He was executed at Tyburn
,
on- the i8th of

July, 1716, being attended by a nonjuring clergy-
man, having declined the afiiftance of the ordi-
nary of Newgate. Juft before the cart drew away
he made a fpeech, of w'hich the following is ,

a.

copy :

“ Good People,

I
AM jufi: going to make my appearance in th?
other world, where I imift give an account of

all the adions of mv pad life ; and though i have
endeavoured to make ray peace with God, by fiii+

cercly repenting of all my fins, yet forafmuch
feveral. of them were of a public nature, I take it

to be my duty to declare here, in the face of the
world, my hearty abhorrence and detedation of
them. . .

-

And
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And firft, I afk pardon of God and the King,

for having violated my loyalty, by taking molt

abominable oaths, in defence ot ulujpatlon,

againll my lawful fovercign King James the

Third.
^

. .

And as I afk pardon of all whom I have injured

or offended, fo I do efpccially defire forgivenefs

of all thofe whom I have fcandalized by pleading

guilty. I am lenfible it is a bafe and dilhonout’-

able atfion ;
diat it is Inconfiftent with my duty,

to the King, and an entire furrender of loyalty.

Human fiaiity, and too great a defire for life,

together with the perfuafion of leveral, who pre-

tended to be my friends, were the occafion ot it.

I truft God of h'lS intinite mercy has forgiven me,

and I hope all good chrifiians will.

You fee, my countrynaen, by my habit, that I

die a Ion, though a very unvi/orihy one, of the

church of Kngland ;
but I w'ould not have you

think I am a member of the Ichlfmatical church,

whofe billiops let diemlclves up in oppohtion to

thofe orthodox fathers, who were unlawfully and

invalidly deprived by the prince of Orange. I de-

clare that I renounce that communion, and that I

diie a dutiful and faithful member of. the Nonj.uring

church, which has kept icfelf free from rebellion

and fehifm, and has preferved and maintained true

orthodox principiics both as to church and ftate ;

and I defire the clergy, and all members of the

Revolution church, to" coitfider what bottom they

Hand upon, when their fuccefTion is grounded upon

an unlawful and invalid deprivation of Catholic

bitliops, the only foundation of which deprivation

is a pretended adt of parliament.

Having aficed forgivenefs for myfelf, I come now

to forgive others, 1 pardon thofe, who, under a

D d 2 notion
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notion of friendfliip, perfiiaded me to plead guilty,
I heartily forgive all my mod inveterate enemiesj
elpecially the ele6lor of Hanover, my lord Town-
lend, and others, who have, been inftrumental in

promoting my death. Father, forgive them ! Lord
Jefus, have mercy upon them

! and lay not this fin

to their charge.

The next thing I have to do, Chriftian friends,
is, to exhort you all to return to your duty. Ke
rnember that king James the Third is your only
rightful fovereign, by the laws of the land, and
the conllitution of the kingdom; and therefore,
if you would perform the duty of judice to him,
which is due to all mankind, you arc obliged, in

confcience, to do all you can to rcflore him to
his crov\n : for it is his right

; and no man in the
world, befides himfelf, can cLim a title to it. And
as it IS your duty to ferve him, lo it is your intereft

;

fer, till he is reftored, the nation can never be
happy. You fee vvhat miferies and calamities
have. befallen this nation, by the revoliifion; and
I b«“Iieve you are now convinced, by woeful expe-
rience, that fwerving from God’s laws, and thereby
putting yourfelves out of his protedfion, is not the
way to fecure you from thole evils and misfortunes
you are afraid of in this world. Before ihe revo-
lution, you thought your religion, liberties and
property in danger

; and I pray you to confider .

how you have prefer/ed them by rebelling: are
they not ten times more precarious than ever ?

Who can fay he is certain of his life or eftate,
when he confiders the proceedings of the prefent
adminiftration ? And as for your religion, is it not
evident that the revolution, inftead of keeping- out-
Pbpery, has let in Atheifm .? Do not herefies
abound every day ? And arc not the teachers of faife

dodlrine
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do6trine patronifed by the great men in the govern-

ment ? this iliews the kindnefs and aflecftion they

have for the church ;
and to give you another in-

ftance of the refpefl and reverence they have for it,^

you are now going to fee a pried ot the church ot

England murdered for doing his duty ; for it i$

not me they ftrike at fo particularly, but it is

through me they would wound the priedhood,

bring difgrace upon the gown, and a fcandal upon

my facred fuindion. But they would do well to

remember, that he who defpiies Chrid’s prieds,

defpifes Chrid ;
and he who defpiies him, defpifes

him that fent him.

And now, beloved, if you have any regard to

your country, which lies bleeding under thefe d rcau-

ful extremities, bring the King to his undoubted

right : this is the only way to be freed from thefe

misfortunes, and to Iccure all thole rights and pri-

vileges which are in danger at prefent. King

James has promifed to proteft and defend the

phtirch of England : he has given his royal word

to content to fuch laws which you yourfelves diall

think necelfary to be made for its prefervation

;

and his m.ajcdy is a prince of that jultice, virtue,

and honour, that you have no reafon to doubt of

the performance of his royal promife : he dudies

nothing fo much as to make you all eafy and happy,

pnd wh.enever he comes to his kingdom, I doubt

no’- but you will be fo.

1 lhall be heartily glad, good people, if what

I have faid has any erfe6t upon you, lo as to be

iiidrumental in making you perform your duty.

It is out of my power now to do any thing more

to Jerve the King, than by employing fome of the

few minutes 1 have to live in this world in praying

Almighty God to Ihower down his blelnngs, both

fpiritual and temporal, upon his head i to protect
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and reftore him ; to be favourable to his under-
taking

; to profper him here, and to reward Jiim

Jiereafter. I iKrfeech the fame infinite goodnefs to

proteil and defend the church of England, and to

reftore it to all its juft rights and privileges
^ and

laftly, I pray God to have mercy upon me, pardon
my lins, and receive my foul into his everlafting

Itmgdom, that with the Patriarchs, Prophets,
Apoftles, and Martyrs, I may praife and magnify
]ftm for ever and ever. Amen.
As to my body, brethren, I have taken no care

of it, for 1 value not that barbarous part of my
fentence, of being cut down and quartered. W hen
1 am once gone, I lhall be out of the reach of my
enemies; and 1 wifli I had quarters enough to fend
to every parilli in the kingdom ; to teftify that a

clergyman of the church of England was martyred
for being loyal to his King.

July ij, 1716 . WILLIAM PAUL.”
•g .. ..,.- 7-; »

Account of JOHN HALL, Efq. who was exe-
cuted at Tyburtiy {ov High 'Treafcn.

J
OHN HALL, Efq. was a juftice of the peace
for the county of Nortliumberland, and having

been taken prifoner with the other rebels atPiefton,
was brougne to London, and indi(f!:ed for haji/ing

joined, aided, and abetted the rebels.

Two evidences depofed that he was feen at dif-

ferent places with the rebels ; but in liis defence
he faid, that having been to a meeting of the
juftice.s at Plainfield, he had lodged at a friend’s

houfc, and that on the following day, while he
was (looping on his horfe’s neck, to fbreen him-
fdf from the tempeftuous weather, himfelf and
his fervant were furrounded by the rebels, who
forced them away ; and that he was unarmet],

and
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and had only feven Ihillings and fixpence in his

pofleiBon.

Though this circumftance was fworn to by Mr.
Hall’s fcrvant, yet the court, in the charge to

the jury, obferved that if a man was feen with

“ rebels, yet if it appeared, that he had frequent

“ opportunities of efcaping, and did not do it, but

continued by his prefence to abet and comfort

“ them, it was treafon within the meaning of the

“ law.”

Now as it appeared in evidence that Mr. Hall

had liberty to ride out when he plealed, and did

not feem to be reftrained, the jury found him

guilty : and when the court palTed fentence on him

he faid, “ God’s will be done.”

After conviction he was attended by a non-

juring clergyman ; and behaved with manly for-

titude under his misfortunes : however he made
fuch inrereft that he obtained five flaort reprieves,

and might pofiibly have been pardoned ; but that

having written the following fpeech fome weeks

before his death, the knowledge thereof is lup-

pofed to have reached the court; for when a no-

bleman made application for a pardon, he was

anfwered, ‘‘ By no means, my good lord ; it

v.'ere a pity Mr. Hall, Ihould lofe the opportu-
“ nity of leaving fuch a fpeech behind him, as

“ he gives out will raife the fpirits of the whole

nation to be of the fame mind with him, and

will be inftrumental in bringing in the perfon

whom he calls his lawful fovercign king James
“ the third.”

Mr. Hall w'as executed at the fame time and

place with Mr. Paul
;
and a few' mdnutes before he

was turned otf, he delivered a paper to the fheriff,

which is as follows :

cc Friends,
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I^riends, Brethren, and Countrymen,AM come here to die, for the fake of God,

^

my king, and my country
; and I heartily re-

joice that I am counted worthy of fo great an
honour : for let not any of you think that I am
come to a fliameful and ignominious end : the
truth and juftice of the caufe for which I fuffer,
makes my death a duty, a virtue, and an honour!
Remember that I lay down my life for aflerting

lawful fovereign king James
the Third; that I offer my fe If a vidlini for the
loerties and happinels of nay dear country, and
Jny beloved fellow-fubjeds.; that I fall a facrifice
to tyranny, opprdfion, and ufurpation. In fliort,
confider that I fufter in the defence of the com-
mand of God, and the laws, and hereditary con-
iLitution of the land ; and then know, and be af-
lured, that I am not a traitor, but a martyr.

1 declaie that I die a true and finccre member
or the church of England, but not of the revo-
lution fchifmatical church, whofe bifliops have fo
rebelhonny abandoned the king, and fodbame-
tuljy given up the rights of the church, by fub-
niitting to the unlawful invalid lay-deprivations
of the prince of Orange. The communion I die
in, IS that of the true catholic nonjuring churcli of
England, and I pray God to profper and increafe
It, and to grant (if it. be his good pleafure) that
it may rife again, and flourifh.

I heartily beg pardon of all whom I have in any
manner, and at any time, injured and offended.
1 do particularly implore forgivenefs of God andmy king, for having lo far fwerved from my duty,
as to comply with the ufurpation, in fwearin^
allegiance to it, and acting in public ports by
the ufurper’s commirtions, which were void of all
power and authority. God knows my heart, I

did

I
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did this at firft through ignorance and error, but
after I had rccolleded my (elf, and informed my
judgment better, I repented, and drew my fword
for the king, and now fubmit myfelf to this
violent death for his fake. I hearuly pray God
fny patience and my fufferings may atohe for my
former crime

; and this I beg through the merits,
mediation, and fufferings of my deareft Saviour
jefus Chrift.

^

I do fincerely forgive all my enemies, efpe-
cially thofe who have either caufed or increafed
the dcftruaion in churcli or flate j I pray God
have mercy upon them, and fpare them, becaufe
they are the works of his own hands, and becaufe
they are redeemed with his Son’s mod precious
blood. I do, particularly, forgive from the bot-
tom of my heart, the elector of Brunfwick, who
murders me ; my unjuft pretended judges and
jury, who convided and condemned me ; Mr.
Patten and Carnaby, evidences who fwore againft
me at my trial. And I do here declare, upon the
words of a dying man (and all my Northumber-
-iand fellow prifoners can teftify the fame) that
the evidence they gave was fo far from being the
truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth,
that, in relation to my indictment, they fwore
not one true thing againft me, but many abfolute
falfhoods. I pray God forgive them, for I am
fure I do.

Laftly, I forgive all who had a hand in the
furrender at Prefton, for they have furrendered
aw'ay my life \ and I would to God that were the

only bad confequence of it. But, alas ! it is too
plain that the furrenderers not only ruined many
of his majefty’s brave and faithful fubiedls, bur
gave up their king and country into the bargain :

V''oL. I. No. 7. E c Jbr
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for it was then in their power to have reftored
the king with triumph to his throne, and thereby
to have made us a happy people. We had re-
pulfed our enemies at every attack, and were
ready, willing, and able to have attacked them.
On our fide, even our common men were brave,

courageous, and refolute : on the other hand, theirs
were diredly the contrary, infomuch, that after
they had run away from our firft fire, they could
never be brought fo much as to endeavour to ftand
a fecond. This 1 think myfelf obliged in juflice
to mention, that Mr. Wills may not impofe upon
the world, as if he and his troops had conquered
us, and gained the victory

; for thv truth is, after
we had conquered them, our luperiors thought fit

to capitulate and ruin us i I wilE them God's and
the king’s pardon for it.

May It pleafe God to blefs, prelerve, and reftorc
our only rightful and lawful fovereign king James
the Third

;
may he dir.c6f his counfels, and profper

his arms; may he bring him to his kingdom, and
let the crown upon his head.

May he protedl: him from the malice of his ene-
mies, and defend him from thole who for a reward
would flay him innocent ! may he grant him in
health and wealth long to live

; may he ftrengthen
him, that he may vanquilh and overcome afl his
enemies; and finally, when it pleafes his infinite
wildom to take him out of this world, may he take
him to himfelf, and reward him with an everlaflino-
crown of glory in the next.

^

rhefe, my beloved countrymen, are the fincere
prayers, thefe the lafl: words of me who am now
a dying perfon

; and If you have any regard to the
laft breath of one who is jufi; going out of the
world, let me beg of you to be dutiful, obedient,
and loyal, to your only fovereign liege lord,

king
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king James the Third
;
be ever ready to ferve

him, and be fure you never fail to ufe all your
endeavour to reftore him and whatever the con-
fequence be, remember that you have a good
caufe, and a gracious God, and expedl a recom-
pence from him. ^

To that God, the God of truth and holinefs,

the rewarder of all who fuffer for rightconfnefs

fake, I commend my foul, befeeching him to

have mercy upon it, for the fake of my dear Re-
deemer, and merciful Saviour, Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen, Amen, Am.en.

July 13, 1716. John Hall,

Poftfeript.

I might reafonably have expeefted my life

would have been faved, fince I had obtained five

re[irieves
; but I find that the Duke of Hanover,

and his evil counfellors who guide him, have fo

little virtue and honour themfelves, that they are

refolved not to fpare my life, becaufe I would not
purchafe it upon bafe and diflionourable terms,

I have reafon to think, that at firft I could have
f^c ured my life and fortune, if I would have
pleaded guilty ; and I doubt not but I might fince

have obtained favour, if I would have petitioned

in a vile, fcandalous manner: but I was refolved

to do nothing whereby I Ihould have difowned my
king, and denied my principles ; and I thank my
good God, both for infpiring me with this holy

refolution, and for giving me the grace to per-t

form it.

July 13, 1716.

Ifaving now finifiied our narrative of perfons

executed on account of the rebellion, v/e will make
fome general remarks.

E e a The
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Fhe crime of rebellion is of a moft atrocious

nature, becaufe, in cafe of its fiiccefs, it tends to
involve the innocent in one general ruin with the
guilty. It ovt rfets the eftablilhed and legal forms
of government, and Introduces anarchy and con-
fufion, where all before was order and decorum.
The rebellion of which we are writing was fo-
mented againft a prince, feated on the throne by
the right of fucceflion, confirmed by the laws of
the knd.

There is, indeed, fomething of an excufe to be
offered for fome of thofc who engaged in it, pre-
ffrably to others. Thofe who were bred Roman
Catholics might naturally be fuppofed to wifh for
a prince of their own perfuafion to reign over
them. Bur, good God ! for Proteftants to think
ol being governed by a Popilh prince, what an
abfurdity ! Do not we know that it is one great
maxim in the Roman Catholic religion, to keep
no faith with heretics ? And what fort of treat-
ment could Proteftants exped from a prince whofe
religion teaches him that there is ho falvation
without the pale of his own church, and confe-
qtieritly that his fubjeds are doomed to everlaftino-
perdition*? ^

Power is a fafeinating thing ; and princes in
general are apt enough to ftretch it to the utmoft.
I'his being the common cafe, it can be little mat-
ter of wonder that a Popifti prince ffiould bean
abfolute tyrant over that fubjed whom he con-
liuers as already reprobated hy heaven !

From the guilty madnefs and horrid fate of the
unhappy malefadors before us, let us learn grati-
tude to heaven for the reformation, which relieved
us from the errors and blindnefs of' Popery : let
us be thankful that the laws of our counpy have

efta-
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eftablifhed tliat regal faceeflion ofa Camily ediucacej

in the rational bp^lrines of the jProtcftant r<'l.igjon,

a religion -that, while k fepks heaven by the ready
road, allows lull liberty of confcitence to all laicfi

to worfhip Qod according to the dift^tes of their
own minds.

V\ e have no more right to .quarrel wkh a man
for differing from us in fentiments, than for (the

colour of his eye-brov^s : b,ut Britons (hould be
cautious never to think of ;a.:inoi,ttit.i(g a sov(Erei,G'N

to rule over .them whofe diflic re ncc of fait i tuay
tempt him to invade their liberties, civil or re-
ligious I

Account of JOHN HAMII.TQN, Rfq. who was
tried in Scotkhd ioc Murder, and beheaded.

T his offender was, born in the county of
Clydefdale, and was related to the ducal

family of Hamilton. His .parents, to wirom he
was an only fon, fent him to :Giafgow to;fliudy cite

law; bur the young gentleinan’s-.dirpofition leading
him to the profefTion of arms, his friends exerted
their intereft to procure a-GommilTion, but the ipr-

tervention of the crime of which we are .about to

relate the particulars, prevented their generous
intention taking effeft.

YoungHamilton foon becoming copneded with
foine abapdoped young geptlemap at .Pkiinburgh,

he loft confiderable fums at gaming ; ^nd going to
his parents for more., they fuppiied him for the
prefent, but faid they would not advance him any
farther lums while he continued his diflipated
courfe of ife.

Being poflefTed of this money, Hamilton went
to a viliage.ncarGlafgow, .to.mect^bis companions

at
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at a public-houfe kept by Thomas Arkle. Having
drank and gamed for fcveral fucccffive days and
nights, Hamilton’s companions left him while he
was afleep, leaving him to difeharge the bill,

which exceeding his ability, a quarrel enfued be-
tween him and Arkle, and while they contended,
Arkleftripped Hamilton’s fvvordfrorn thefcabbard.
I’he latter immediately ran away, but finding he
had no fcabbard to his fword, he inftantly went
back to thehoufe, when Arkle calling him feveral
Icandalous names, he ftabbed him io that he in-
ftantly expired.

The daughter of Arkle being prefent, attempted
to feize Hamilton ; in doing which flie tore off
the flcirt of his coat, which was left on the floor,

' together with his fword, on his effecting a fcconcl

efcape. This daughter of Arkle was almoft blind

;

but her keeping the fword, and the fleirt of the
coat, proved the means of bringing Hamilton to
juflice.

The murderer having gone to Leith, embarked
on board a Ibip, and landed in Holland, where he
continued two years ; but his parents -dying in the

interval, he returned to Scotland, when he was
taken into cufLody on account of the murder.
On his trial, he pleaded that he was intoxicated

at the time the fadt was committed ; to which he
was infligated by the extreme ill-ufage he had
received from Arkle. The jury, not allowing the

force of thefe arguments, found him guilty, and
he was fentenced to be beheaded by the Maiden,
to give a delcription of which inftrument may be
grateful to our readers.

The town of Halifax in Yorkfliire having been
antiently famous for the manufafture of woollen
cloths, a law was made for the protedlion of the

property of the manufadturers, by whtcli it was

ordained
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ordained that perfons convidled for fteafing cloth

from the tenter-grounds, fliould be executed im-
mediately after being convifted before two juftices

of the peace *.

The machine by which perfons thus convifted

were executed, was conftruded in the following

manner ; “Two ftrong wooden beams were fixed
“ on a fcaffold, and between them, in a tranfverfe
“ form, ran another beam, to the lower fide of
“ which was fixed a (harp inftrument in the form
“ of a chopping-knife, with a large quantity of

lead on the upper part. The criminal put his

“ neck between the two fide- beams, and the

crofs-beam being drawn by a pulley, was fuf-
“ fered to fall downy and the head was fevered
“ from the body in a moment.”
The earl of Morton, regent of Scotland, return-

ing from the court of Queen Elizabeth in the year

1574, faw this machine at Halifax, and had a mo-
del taken of it, with a view to the execution of fuch
of the Scottifn nobility as fliould oppofe his mea-
fures ; but it happened that his lordfhip was the

firfi; who fuffered by this mode of execution

;

whence it was called the Maiden.
After this many perfons of rank in Scotland were

executed by this machine; but Mr. Hamilton, of
whom we are now writing, was the lafi; who yielded

his life in this manner ; and the inftrument of
death is now kept in a room adjacent to the coun-
cil-chamber of Edinburgh.

After

* Whatever necefiity there might appear for

enafling the law in queftion, we cannot but lament

that any Englifhman Ihould fufter without the for-

mality of a trial by jury.
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Aftei' Mr^ Hamilton received fentenceof death,

his friends made great interefl. to procure a par-

don ; but their endeavours proving inefFtcftua), he
fuffered death, by the mode abovementioned, on
the 30th of June, 1716.

At the place of execution he owned that he had
killed Arkle, but prefuined to think he wasjulli-

fitd on the principle of felf-defence.

Mr. Hamilton’s cafe will teach us torefleft on
the fad confc^uences’of keeping bad co/npany, and

an attachment to gaming. But for thefe vices, he

might have lived happy in himfelf, and a credit

to the worthy family from which he was defeend-

ed. The youth who will devore thofediours to the

gaming-table, which he ought to employ in the

honeft advancement of his fortune, can expeftonly

to be reduced to beggary at the beft : but in a

thoufand inftances, as well as the prefent, the con*

fequences have been much more fatal.

Hence let young gentleman learn to fnun the

gaming-table as they would a peftilence ; to pro-

ceed in the plain path of honour and integrity, and
to know that there can be no true happinefs in a

departure from the line of virtue !

Account of the Life of JAMES GOODMAN,
who was hanged at Tyburn for HorJe-SiedUng.

.

HIS offender, who was about thirty-two

years of age at the time of his unhappy
exit, was a native of Little Harwood, in Buck-
inghamfliire, and ferved his time to a carpenter

at Aylefbury. After he was out of his time, he

and two dtlier young men agreed to have a veni-

fen
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fon party, and make merry; in confequence of

which they ftole a deer ; but being taken into

curtody, one of them turned evidence, whereupon

Goodman and the other were imprifoned a year in

Aylefbury gaol.

After his enlargement he married and entered

into buiinefs, which he carried on with iuccefs for

about nine yarsj but becoming fond of idle com-

pany, he was loon fo reduced in circumftances that

he brought himfelf and family to ruin.

Coming to London, he got into company with

one Stephens, with whom he agreed to commit

robberies on the highway. Putiuant to this plan

they rtopped Philip Wliite, between Stratford and

Ilford in Eflex,' and robbed him of his horfe, one

ihilling, and his fpiirs.

Four days after this robbery Mr. White faw

Goodman on his horfe at Bow, in the company of

Stephens, who was likewiie on horfeback. Idere-

iipon Mr. White fent his fervant to demand the

horfe ; on which the robbers galloped off, hut

were immediately purfued by Mr. White and his

man. Finding themfelves hardpreffed, they quit-

ted their horfes, and ran into the field : on which

Mr. White gave his fervant a gun, and bid him

follow them. Lie did lo i on which one of them

fired twice, and faid, d—n it, we 11 kill or be

killed ; we won’t be taken alive : our lives arc

** as good ^s theirs.” On this Mr. White s fer-

vant fired his gun, which was loaded with pebble

ftones ; and ftfiking Goodman on the head, he

was fo rtunned that he was eafily taken ;
and fome

other perfons now coming up, one of them drew

a hanger and purfued Stephens, who fubmitting

after a fhort refiftance, both the priloners were

conveyed to Newgate.

VoL. I. No. 7. Ff Siephcns
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Stephens having been admitted an ev'idence

againft Goodman, the latter was brought to his

trial, when he endeavoured to prove that he was
in another place when the robbery was committed,
and that he had purchafed lyir. White’s horfe :

but the jury found him guilty, as they did not

believe the teftimony of his witnelTes.

After convidlion he was put into the bail-dock,

in order to receive fcntence : but the night being

dark, and being afliftcd by fome other prifoners,

he got over the fpikes, and, though he was loaded
with irons, effcfted his efcape.

But it was not long before he was re-taken,

owing to a very fingular circumftance. While in

cuftody, he delivered fome money to a carrier to

take into the country to a woman with whom he

had cohabited
j but the carrier, confidering his

fituation, hept the money for his own ufe.

Wherefore, about a month after his efcape,

Goodman went to an alehoufe in Holborn, and
fent for a lawyer, to concert with him how to re-

cover the money of the carrier: but fome perfons

in the houfe happening to know him, went to

Newgate, and informed the keepers where he
was ; on which iie was taken into cuftody, after a

defperate refiftance ; and at. the end of the .next

fclhons at the Old Bailey, he received fcntence of
death.

While he lay In this deplorable fituation he

acknowledged his guilt, confeflbd he had 'com-
mitted many robberies, lam>^n-ted the iniquities of

hispaft life, and wifhed he could make reparation

to thofe whom he had iniured. He was executed

at Tyburn on the 12th of March, 1716.

The fate of this malefodbor will afford an ufe-

ful leffon to perfons fomewhat advanced in life.

After having been nine' years in a fuccefsful bufi-

nefs.
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ne/s, the keeping of bad company induced him
to his ruin. Hence we may learn the folly of
departing from the Ibber comforts of domeftic
felicity^ to keep company with drunkards, and riot
in debauchery. The circumftance of Goodman’s
being feen at Bow, on the very horfe be had ftolen
but 'a few days before, on rne fame road, fliews the
folly that, almoltin e\''ery inftance, attends thieves.
They are generally derefted by fome omilTion or
carelefsnefs of their own, which even a child
would blulh to be guilty of : but the fadl is, that
villany is frequently off its guard, and the eye of
Providence is ever watchful lo bring the guilty to
juftice.

This do6lrine cannot be fet in a clearer light,

than by Goodman’s going to advife with a law-
yer how to recover the money of the carrier ; not
reflecting that he himfelf was a dead man, in the
eye of the law, at the very time of making this

application, which led fo foon to his ‘own deftruc-
tion. Hence we fee the emphatical force of that
text of feripture, ‘‘The. wicked is taken in his

own fnare.”

’'t====——=?j>

Narrative of the Cafe of JOSEPH STILL, who
was hanged at Stamford-hilly for Murder.

T his man came to London in fearch of a
livelihood, and for Tome time maintained »'

himfelf by felling poultry in the ftreetsj but
grov/ing weary of that employment, he enlifted
into the army, in which he continued nine years ;

but having obtained his difeharge, he became acr
quainted with a fet of. thieves who committed dc«
predations in the' neighbourhood ofT.ondon ; and

' , . ... . E f 21 .being
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being apprehended, he was tried at the Old Bai-»

ley, and whipped:

Soon after he obtained his liberty, he returned

to his former way of life ; and beingtaken into

enftody in Hertfordfhire, he was tr’ed, convifted,

and punifhed by burning in the hand. After

this he began the pratfliee of robbing higlers on

the highway, and he obtained the appellation of

Chicken Joe, from his Angular dexterity in that

employment.
After continuing in this way of life a confider-

able time, he commenced footpad, and committed

a great number of robberies on the roads near-

town, efcaping detedlion for a long while^ on ac-

count of his wearing a mafk over his fare.

At length almoft all his companions werq

hanged, and he was reduced to fuch diftrefs that

he went once more on the road, to fupply himfelf

with the means of procuring the necelTaries of life.

Having drank at an alehoufe in Kingfland-road till

his fpirits were fomewhat elevated, he proceeded

to Scoke-Newington, and after fauntering a while

• in the fields, without meeting with any perfon whonn

he durft venture to attack, he went into Queei^

Elizabeth’s walk, behind the church, where he faw

a gentleman’s fervant, whofe money he demanded.

The fervant being determined not to be robbed^j

contefted the matter with Still, and a battle en-

fuing, the villain drew a knife, and ftabbed the

footman through the body.

He immediytely ran away ; but fome people

coming by while the footman was fenfible enough

to tell tirem what had happened. Still was pur-

fued, taken, and brought to the fpot where the

other was expiring; and being fearched, the

bloody' knife with which he had committed the

^fcd'was found in his pocket. The man died,
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3fccr declaring that Still was the murderer ; and

the latrer was committed to Newgate ; and being

indifted at the Old Bailey, the jury did not

Icrupie to find him guilty j in confequence of

which he received fpntence of death, ^nd was

executed on Stamford-hill, on the aid of March,

UU-
The progrefiion of this malefaftor feems to

have been very gradual, from fmaller to greater

crimes, till at length his life paid the forfeit for

one of the mod enormous. Hence let us be

taught the danger of indulging the lead propenfity

to an evil acd. The commidion of one crime

naturally leads to that of another, till the crimi-

nal is involved in didrefs and mifery, from which

^here is no hope of relief

!

Learn then to tread in honour’s path.

Nor quit the laws of God

;

So may you hope to ’fcape his wrath.

Nor dread his vengeful rod.

.gas ,..' — — ~ -

Recount of FERDINANDO, Marquis de PA-r

LEOTTI, who was hanged at TyburUy for the

Murder of his Servant.

The marquis de Paleotti was born at Bologna

in Italy, and in the reign of queen Anne was

a colonel in the Imperial army.

Thecaufeof his coming to England arofe from
the following circumdance. The duke of Shrewf-

bury being at Rome in the latter end of King
William’s reign, fell in love with, and paid his

addrefles to, the fider gf Paleotti ; and the lady

foUowing the duke to Augfh'Jtgh in Germany,
they
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they were there rriarried, after flie had firfl;' re*-

noimced the i Roman Catholic rcligioti. The
dutchefs refi.ding with her 'hulbajid in England,
and the marquis having quitted the Imperial army,
on the peace of Utrecht, he came to this country

to fee his fifter.

Being fond of an extravagant courfe of life, and

attached to gaming, he foon ran in debt for con-

fiderable furns. His filter p^aid his debts for fome
time, till fhe found it' would be a'’'burtherifome

and endlefs tafk. Though (lie declined to affifl

him as ufual, he continued his former courfe of

life, till he was iinprifoned for debt ; but his fifter

privately procured his liberty, and he was- dif-

diarged without knowing wHo liad cbnferred the

favour on him.
’

' •
’

•

After his enlargement he adopted his old plan

of extravagance 5 and being bne day walking in

the ftreet, he diredlcd his fervant, an Italian, to

go and borrow fome money. The fervant^ hav-

ing met with frequent denials, declined going

;

on which the marquis drew his fword, and killed

him on the fpot.
-**'- ---

Being inftantfy apprehended, he was commit-

ted tp prifon, tried at the next fcITion^, and being

convidted on Tull evidence, he received fentence

of death. The duke of Shrewsbury being dead,

and his duchefs having little intcreft or acqdain-

tance in England, it appears as if no endeavours

were ufed to fave the marquis, who fuffered a«

Tyburn, on the 17th of March, 1718.

After ffentence, he lamented that the churches

of England did not afford a fandluary to murder^

ers, as thofe of Italy do ; and he feemed to think

it a great hardfhip that he fhould fuffer death as a

common malefador, for murdering his. fervant.

Eixclu-
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Exdufive of this, his behaviour was extr^rriely

proper. He petitioned the Recodrer that he

might fufFer alone, bUbre the other malefadors ;

and the lIierifF gave orders accordingly. When
the day of execution drew near he wilhed to pro-

trad his term of life even for a few hours ; but

this was a favour that could not be granted, as

the orders were pofitive j wherefore he was car-

ried from Newgate to the place of execution fooh

after fix in the' morning, and having made a

fhort fpeech in French, he delivered a letter to be

given to his lifter, in which he implored her par-

don for the repeated trouble he had occafioned

her.

The marquis of Paleotti feems to have fallen a

facrifice to his own ungovernable ^palftons, joined

to tlie prejudice of education.' • How abfurd is

that religion of Rofne which' hermits the churcii
.0 A -

to 'be the fanduary of the murderer ! and how
thankful ought Proteftants to be, that their lives

canhbt be taken awiy, and the murderer fcreened,

through the cliiOfinery of prieftcraft. We deem
the church the terhple of the living God : and

lhall this temple bi^ profaned by the protedion of

murderers? Strangely ridiculous is the '.idea!

From the fate m Paleotti and the late e-arl of

Ferrers, we' may learn that in the punifliment of

crirnesof this'enorm'ous rhagnitude, the law maker

no diftindion betyve’en thofe of very exalted, and

very inferior rank';' *and that the peer and the pea^

fant mull equally l\ibmic to its awards.

In this inftance we fee tWo ' reafnns for, being

thankful that we are born in this land of liberty :

our religion is purer, and our la‘'^s are more equi-

table than thofe of any people in the u'niverfe.

While we are grateftil ta God for thcfe bounties*

may
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may we be anxious to tranrmit them, unimpateJ,-

to the latcft; pofterity

!

<r »
. rr*.

Remarkable Cafe ofJAMES SHEPPARD, who
was executed at ‘lyburn^ for High-'Treafon.

This inalefaftor having been much the fubje 6l

of public converfation, and his crime being

of a very fingularkind, we fhall endeavour, in our

account of him> to give every poflible fatisfadtion

to tiie reader.

James Sheppard was the fon of Thomas Shep-
pard, a capital glover in Southwark ; but his father

dying when he was about five years of age, he was

Pent to fchool in Hertfordfliire, whence his uncle.

Dr. Hinchcliffe, removed him to Mitcham in

Surry, and afterwards to Salilbury, where he re-

mained at fchool three years. Being at Salifbury

at the time of the rebellion, he imbibed the prin-

ciples of his fchool- fellows, many of whom were
favourers of the Pretender 5 and he was confirmed

in his fentiments by reading fome pamphlets which

were then put into his hands.

When he quitted Salifbtiry, Dr. Hinchcliffe put

him apprentice to Mr. Scott, a coach-painter, in

Devonfhire-llreet, near Bifhopfgate ; and he con-

tinued in this fituation about fourteen months,

when he was apprehended for the faft which coft

him his life.

Sheppard having conceived the idea that it

would be a praife-worthy aftion to kill the king,

wrote a letter, which he intended for a nonjuring

minifter of the name of Leake ; but miftaking the

fpelling, he dire(5Ied it, “ To the Reverend Mr.
« Heath.^’
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Heath.” This letter, a copy of which follows,

he carried to Mr. Leake’s houle.

“ Sir,

From the many difeontents vifible through-

out this kingdom, 1 infer, that if the prince

now reigning could be by cAath removed, our

king being here he might be iettlcd on nis thione,

without piuch lofs of blood. Por the more leady

effedling of this, I propoie that ir any gentleman

will pay for my paffage into Italy, and if oiu^

friends will intruft one fo young with letters 01

invitation to his majefty, I will, on his ai rival,

fmite the, ufurper in his palace. In this confu-

fion, if fufficient forces may be railed, his majefty

may appear; if not, he may retreat or conceal

himfelf till a fitter opportunity. Neither is it

prefumptuous to hope that this may lucceed, if

we confider how eafy it is to cut the thread of

human life ;
how great confciTion the death of a

Di'ince occalions in the moft peaceful nation, and

how mutinous the people are, how defirous of a

change. But we will luppole the worft, that I

am feized, and by torture examined. Now that

this may endanger none but myfelf, it will be ne-

ceflary that the gentleman who defrays my charges

to Italy leave England before my departure

;

that I be ignorant of his majefty’s abode ;
that I

lodge with fome whig ; that you abfeond, and

that this be communicated to none. But^ be the

event as it will, I can expedt nothing Ids than a

moft cruel death ;
which that 1 may the better

fupport, it will be reqiiifite that, from my arrival

till the attempt, I every clay receive the holy la-

crament from one w'ho ftaall be ignorant of tne

defign. James buEi’PARD.

VolI. No. 8. Gg
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Mr. Leake was abfent when this letter arrived,

but on his return he read it ; on which he faid to
bis daugnter and maid-lervant that it was a'moft
villainous letter, and n« fit to be kepci and. in
die height ot his refentment, he threw it into the
bre, and went up into his Ib.idyj but coming down
loon afterwards, !us daughter told him that llie
had recollecled that the boy who liad brought the
etter laid he would call for an anfwcr on the fol-
lowing Monday.

Hereupon Mr. Leake determined to make the
affair known to Sir John Fryer, a neighbouring
magillrate which he did the following morningT
Mien Sir John advifed him to take the party into
cii o( y when he fliould return for the anfwer.
-heppard came at the time that he iiad promifed
when Mr Leake fent for a conllable and had hini
apprehended.

Being carried before Sir John Fryer, he was
alked if he had delivered a letter at Mr. Leake’s
on the preceding Friday, clireded to the Rev. Mr
Heath. Fie anfwered in the afhrmative

; and
being aheed if he had a copy of that letter

j he laid
he had no copy^ about him, but he believed he
could remember it, fo as to write a copy. This
bemg^ done, and he having deliberately read and
ligneo what he had written, was committed to the
Compter.

,
gentlemen were now fent to the houfe of

he prifoner’s malfer, and being hiewn his trunk,
t ey found, among fome other papers, a copy of
t^he letter he had left at Mr. Leake’s, which dif-
fered very little from that written at Sir Tohn
Fryer s, only that thefe words were added : “ How
‘I

meritorious an ad will it be to free thefe nations
tjohi an ufurpation that they have lain under
thele nine and twenty years i” and it was infi-

nuated
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nuated that he tlioiight it requifite, that while

his majcfty (the Pretender) fiiould be abfent from

Avignon, “ ‘fome perfon fhould be found refem-
_

bUng him, that fhould perfonafe him there,

left the rumour of his departure from Avignon

« fhould awaken this inquifitive and fufpicious

“ court.”

Soon after Sheppard’s commitment he was twice

examined at the office of lord Sunderland, then

fecretary of ftate; when he attempted to juftify

his condudt, and readily figned what he had before

written.

When he was brought to his trial, he behaved

in the moft firm and compofed manner j and after

the evidence againft him was given, and the jury

had brought him in guilty of high-treafon, he

was afked why fentence fhould not be pafTed on

him according to law, when he faid, “ He could

not hope for mercy from a prince whom he

« would not own.” Then the recorder proceeded

to pafs fentence' on him, which he prefaced with

the following moft pathetic fpeech :

James Sheppard, you are convidled according

to law of the greateft offence againft human

« authority, high-treafon, in compaffing and ima-

« gining the death of the king. Your intent was

to kill, to murder, and bafely afTaffinate his ma-

« jefty king George, in order to place a Popiffi

“ pretender on his throne.

It is very furprifing that one fo young in

“ years fhould attempt fo wicked an enterprize

;

“ and it is more amazing that you fliould ftill

thus defend and juftify it, and not only think

“ that there is no harm in it, but that the action if

“ committed would have been meritorious.

G g 2 “It
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It was reafonabie to think that you had rc-

ceived thofe impredions which incited you to
this undcit:dsing from home of thole fiille and

“ malicious libels which have been induRrioufly
“ dili)erjed to delude unwary readers, and to
“ alienate the miiids of his majdly’s fubjccls

j

and it appeals to be fo from your own confellion^
that you had inibiocd your principles from
lei mens and pamphlets, w hich make yon think

“ king George an tiiuh>er, and the Pretender your
lawhii kino.

^

“ Confider, 'unhappy young man, whether
“ you may not be in an error ; and what 1 now

' “ luggrft to you is not to reproach you, or to
“ aggrevate your crime, but proceeds from com-

panion, and witn a regard to your further con-
fideration before you go out of the world

i that
‘"'you may be convinced of yotit error, and re-
‘‘ tradl it.

1 he notions you entertain are contrary to
“ theTenfe of the natjon ; who found by e'xpe-

Hence that_ their religion, their laws and liber-
‘‘ ties were in_ imminent danger from a Popifh

prince, and 'therefore they refeued themfclves
« from that danger, and excluded Papifts for the

future from the. crown
; and fettled it on his

majefty and Jiis heirs, being Proteflants
j which

has been confirmed by many parliaments, and
the nation feels the good efFedls of £b hanpv an

» eftablilliment. ^ V
“ It feems ftrange, that you fliould hint at a
paflhge in St. Paul for your juftification. If
he exhorted the Chrillians to fubmit to the
Roman emperors, even though they fhould be
tyrants, how’ comes it that )^ou, a private youth,
fiiouid not only judge of the tide of kings, in

oppor
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oppofition to the lenfe of fo many parliaments

;

“ but that you Ihoukl think yourfclf authorized

“ to murder a prince in peaceable pofleffion of the

“ throne, and by whom his fubjefts are protedted

“ in the enjoyment of all their rights and privi-

leges, and of every thing that is dear aiid valu-

able to mankind.
“ You mention in your papers as you mull

expedt the moft cruel tortures. No, unfortunate

youth, the king you will not own ufes no cruel

tortures to his fubjedts. He is king according

to the laws of the land, and by diem he governs,

“ and as you have tranlgrelTed thofe laws in tlie

“ higheft degree, the public juftice requires that you

“ fiiould fubmit to the fentence ordained for fudi

“ an offender, which is.

That you be led from hence to the place from

whence you came ; from thence you are to be

drawn upon a hurdle to the place of execution.

“ and there you are to be hanged by the neck, and

“ being alive to be cut down, your bowels to be

“ taken out of your belly, and there burnt, you

being alive :
your head is to be cut off, and

“ your body to be divided into four quarters, and

your head and quarters to be difpofed of as his

“ majeffy fhall think ffr. And God Almighty
“ have mercy on your foul.”

After fentence was palled, Sheppard confefied

that the reading feme lermons, and other pam-

phlets, had induced him to thi-nk that it- would be

a meritorious aft to kill the king ; and that he

was convinced he was the agent deffined by Pro-

vidence to accompliih the deed. 'Plie ordiitary

of New'gate told ihm, that he Ihould have prayed

that fuch wicked fentiipencs mi-giit be removed
from
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l) om his mind. His reply was, tliat “ he had
“ prayed , and that in proportion as lie prayed, he
“ was lb much the more encoii raged and con-

firmed in the lawfulnefs of his defign.”

I'he unhappy youth was now vifited by a non-

juring clergyman, between whom and the ordinary

there were repeated quarrels, which continued al-

inoli; to the laid moments of Sheppard’s Ides for

they wrangled even at the place of execution nor

did the debate ceafe till the ordinary quitted -the

cart, and left the other to inldruft and pray with the

malefactor as he thought proper.

Sheppard was executed at Tyburn on the 17th
of March, 1718, a few hours after the fatal exit of
the marquis of Palcotti.

_

>

To what refle6tions we have made at the dole
of our narratives refpeding the perfons executed

on account of the rebellion, little need be faid in

tliis place, fince the conduCt of all the parties feern

to have been animated by the fame motive j the

wifh, the abfurd w'ifh, to piace a Roman Catholic

prince to reign over a Proteftant people.

On Sheppard’s being firfb takexi into cuflody j

many people were of opinion that he was a Ipnatic j

but the calm coolnefs of his fublequent condud;
is a full proof to the contrary; he feems to have’

aCted upon principle, Irom the force of conviCHon.

1 icnce, then, ws ought to deteh the dodrines of
thofe who could teach that it was lawd'ul to commit
murder ; murder of the mofl: aggravated kind j the

deflniction of a king whofuccceded to the throne by
legal right, and ruled on the principles ofjuftice and
equity.

It is needlefs to inform thoTc who are at all

read iii hiffory that thefe kingdoms were never

governed with fo mild a fway as fince the ac-

ceffion of the illuftrious houfe of Hanover to the

throne
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throne of thefe realms ; and Providence fcems to

have promlled, by the fingular encreale ot his ma-

jefty’s family, a 'perpetuation of the crown in the

Brunfwick line lor a fucceffion of ages. 1 hat it

may be for a long fucceffion will be the ardent

prayer of all thole who wiffi well to the civil and re-

ligious rights of mankind !

Account of the Trial and Execution of JOHN
PRICE, otherwife JACK KETCH, who was

hanged for Murder ; with Ibme Particulars of

his Life.

J
OHN Price was indidled at the Old Bailey on^

the 24th 'of April, 1718, for the murder of

Elizabeth, the wife of William White, on the 13th

of the preceding month.

'in the courfe of the evidence it appeared that

Price met the deceafed near ten at night in Moor--

fields, and attempted to ravifh her j but the poor

woman (who was the wife of a watchman, and

fold gingerbread in the flreets) doing all in her

power to refift his villainous attacks, he beat iier

fo cruelly that dreams of blood iffued from her eyes

and mouth, broke one of her arms, beat out fbme

of her teeth, bruifed her head in a moft dreadful

manner, forced one of her eyes from the locket, and

otherwife fo ill-treated her that the language of de-

cency cannot defcribe it.

Some perfons, hearing the cries of the unhappy

creature, repaired to the fpot, took Price into cuf-

tody, and lodged him in the watch- houfe ;
and

conveyed the woman to a houfe, where a iurgeon

and nurle w'ere font for to ayiend her. Being un-

able to fpeak, Ihe anfwcred the nurfc’s qu'jdions
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by figns, and in that manner defcrihed what had
happened to her. She died, after having languilhed

four days.

'The prifbner, on his trial, denied being guilty of
the

,

fact ; and laid, that as he vvas crolfing Moor-
iields, he found Ibmething lying in his. way

; that he

kicked at it, but difeovering that it w'asa w^oman, he

lifted her up, but Ihe could not ftand on her legs

;

and he laid that he was taken into cuftody while he
was thus employed. This defence, however, could

not be credited, from what fome former evidences

had fw'orn j and the jury did not hefitate to find him
guilty.

After fentence of deadi w^as pafTed on him, ' he
abandoned himfelf to the drinking of fpiricous

lic]uors,* to fuch a degree as rendered him totally

incapable of all ihe excrcifes of devotion. He
obrtinately denied the fabt till the day of his exe-

cution, v/hen he confelfed chat he had been guilty

of it; but faid that the crime was perpetrated w'hen

he was in a flatc of intoxication. He was exe-

cuted in Bunhill-fields, on tiie of May, 17 iS,

and in his laft moments, begged the prayers of the

multitude, and hoped they would take warning by
his untimely end. He was afterwards hung in chains '

near Holloway.

This offender was born in the pnrifli of St. Mar-
tin in the Fields, and while he was very young
his father was- blown up at the demoli.'hmg of
Tangier. His mother being left in circumRances
ofdiftrds, was not able to give him‘a proper edu-
cation ; but Ihe put him apprentice to a dealer in

rags. Having ferved about two years, his maftcr

died,

* Since the fate of this man, we have had” a law
to prevent the carrying fpiricous liquors into

prifons.
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(died, and lie foon afterwards ran away from his

miftrefs, and got employment in loading waggons

with rags for other dealers. After this he went

to fea, and ferved on board fcveral fliips in the

royal navy for the fpace of about eighteen years j

but at length he was paid off, and dilcharged

from the fervlce.

The place of public executioner becoming va-

cant by death, he accepted of it, and might have

continued in it but for his own extravagance ; for

fpending more money than his income, he ran in-

debt ;
and one day, as he was returning from an

execution at Tyburn, he was arrefted in Holborn

for a trifling fum. How'cver, he difeharged this

debt, and the cofl, partly with a fmall fum of

money he had in his pocket, and partly by the

produce of three fuits of cloaths, which he had

taken from the bodies of poor wretches who had

been that day executed.

, Soon afLe^>^this two other writs w'ere taken out

againft him, when having no money, nor being

able to procure bail, he was obliged to go to the

Marfhalfea Prifon, where he continued till after

the following feffions at the Old Bailey, when

William Marvel was appointed executioner in his

ftead. Having continued fome time longer in

the Marfhalfea, he and a fcllow-prifoncr broke

a hole in the wall, through which they made

their efcape; and foon after this, Price committed

the horrid murder for which his life paid the

forfeit.

One would imagine that the dreadful feenes of

calamity to which this man had been vvitnefs, if

they had not taught him humanity, would at leaft

liave given him wifdom enough not to have per-

petrated a crime that muft neceffarily bring him to

VoL. I. No.8. Hh afimi-
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a fimilar fatal end to what he had fo often feen of

others ; but perhaps his profefTion tended rather

to harden his mind otherwife.,

The murder of which Price v^as guilty appears

to have been one of the moft barbarous and un-

^)rovol<'ed we ever remember to have read of: and

his pretence that he was drunk, when he perpe-

trated if, was no fort of excufe j fince drunken-,

ncfs itfelf is a ciime, and one which frequently

leads to the commiffion of others.

The leffon to be learnt from the fate of this man

is to moderate our palTions of every kind
; and to

live by the rules of temperance and fobriety. We
are told, from the beft authority, that “ hands

that Ihed innocent blood arc an abomination to

“ the Lord,”

Narrative of the Cafe of Mr. Edwab,d Birp, who
was executed for Murder.

I

«

Mr. bird was born at Windfor, in Berkfhire,

and delcendcd of rcfpeftable parents, who

having firft fent him to Weftminfter School, then

removed him to Eton College. When he had

finifhed his ftudies he v^as fent to make the tour

of France and Italy, and on his return to England

was honoured with the commiflion pf a lieute-

nant in a regiment of horfe.

Before he had been long in the army he began

to alTociate with abandoned company of both

fexes, which finally led to the commiflion of the

crime which coft him his life.

On the loth of January, 1719, he was indi6l-

cd at the Old Bailey for the murder of Samuel

Loxton. It appeared on his trial, that he had

taken
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faken a woman of tke town to a bagnio in Silver-

Jfreet, where Loxton was a waiter. Early in the

morning he ordered a batli to be got ready ; bnt

Loxton being bufy, fent another waiter, at whom
Bird, in a fit of paflion, made feveral pafles with

his fword, which lie avoided by holding the door

in his liand : but the prifoner ran after hirn,

tiirew him down ftairs, and broke iome of his

ribs. On this, the mafter and miftrels of the

houfe and Loxton went into the room, and at-

tempted to aj'jpeale hirn : but Bird, enraged that

the bath had not been prepared the moment he

ordered it, feized his fword, which lay by the

bed-fide, and fiabbing -Loxton, he fell back-

wards, and died immediately ; on which the of-

fender was taken into cuftody, and committed to

Newgate.
He was to have been tried in Oflober, but

pleading that he was not ready with his deicnee,

the trial was put off to December j and then till

January, on his phyficians making affidavit that

he was too ill to be removed from his chamber.

Being convi6ied on the clcareff evidence, he

received fentence of death; but great interefl: be-

ing made in his behalf, hp was reprieved, and it

w'as thought he would have been pardoned, on

condition of tranfportation, but for the interven-

tion of the following circumftance.

The friends of Loxton hearing that a reprieve

was granted, advifed his widow'^ to lodge an appeal

at the bar of the court of King’s-Bench ; and fhe

went thither with fome friends, to give 'fecurity

for that purpofe ; but the relations ol Bird hear-

ing what v/as intended, were ready in court, with

witneffes to depofe that this was the fecond wife

pf Loxton, his firft being flill living, .This be»

.
H H 2

_

ing
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ing the fa£tj the court refufed to admit the appeal
as the feconcl could not be a lawful wife.

This affair occafioned fo much clamour that

Bird was ordered for execution on Monday the

23d of February on the night preceding which
he took a dofe of poifon j but that not operating

as lie had expeefted, he ftabbed himfeif in feveral

places. Yet, however, he lived till the morn-
ing, when he was taken to Tyburn in a mourning

coach, attended by his mother, and the Ordinary

of Newgate.
As he had paid little attention to the inflruc-

tions of the Ordinary w|iile under confinement,

fo he feemed equally indifferent to his advice in

the laft moments of his life. Being indulged to

flay an hour in the coach with his mother, he
was put into the cart, where he afked for a glafs

of w'ine; but being told it could not be had,

lie begged a pinch of fnuff, which he took with

apparent unconcern, wifhing health to thofe who
flood near him. He then rehearfed the apoflle’s

creed, and being tied up, was launched into eter-

nity, on the above-mentioned 23d of February,

1719.
He was executed in the 27th year of his age.

He declined making any fpeech, but delivered

the follow'ing paper to his friends the day before

liis execution.

TT will be expe6led that I fhall fay fome-
thing at this time, as to the fa6l I am going

to fuffer for.

I do not pretend to fay, I did not kill the dc-

ceafed ; but humbly conceive, that both the laws

of God and man will juftify felf-defencc j wdiich I

call God to witnefs, into whofe arms of mercy I

am now going to throw myfelf, was my cafe.

‘ Unhappy
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Unhappy is that gentleman who falls into fuch
hands; for there was not one evidence for the
king that was not manifeftly perjured, as I have
faithfully fet forth in my printed cafe, with all
the juftice a perfon expe6ting nothing lefs than
death was capable of. And it is alfo as evident,
that the proper evidences on my fide were never
called : I with I could perfuade myfelf that mif-
management did not proceed from the infidelity
of my attorney, employed on my trial : for it ap-
pears but too evident, that he never made one
regular flep towards my intereft ; and, I with I
could aver that he did not arm my enemies a-
gainft me. '

After all this, his Majefty, in his great wifdom,
thought fit to grant me a reprieve, and ordered
me for tranfportation ; but the reftlefs malice of
my enemies would not fix here.
The pretended widow of the deceafed lodges

an appeal againft me. How fhe had a right fo to
do, I leave thofe gentlemen learned in the law to
determine

:
yet this, with her fallacious petition,

found entrance to the Royal Fountain, and turn-
ed that former ftream of mercy from me; caufing
his raajefty to recede from his firfl decree of mer-
cy, and order my execution: under which fen-
tcnce I flill, with all humility, fubmit.

Another refledion, I am credibly informed, is
caft upon me, in order to make my load the
greater : which is, that I was frequently vifited,
during my confinement, and even fince my con-
vidion, by lewd and infamous women. I cannot
fay that I have not been vifited by divers women;
but do not know them to be fuch : fome of them
were relations, and other perfons, who had bu-
finefs with me relating to my unhappy circum-
ftances. What cannot malice invent.

There
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There is one thing more which I omitted in my
printed cafe, relating to my adverfary’s evidence j

depofing, that the deceafed Loxton fell witliouC
die door; which I declare folemnly, is utterly
falfe; forVhat was done was in the room

j I

. was not off from my bed when the accident hap-
pened : and when he dropped^ he fell backwards
upon the bed.

I might take notice of many more falfe afper-
fions, but will omit them j having, I thank my
God, forgiven them all.

In the next place, it will be expelled that I fay
fomething of my religion.

I declare, that I die a Proteftant, and of the
communion of the church of England, whofe
do6lrine teaches me to forgive my enemies,which
fincerely I do : humbly begging, at the fame
time chat all thofe, who through inadvertency,
heat of blood, or any juvenile folly, I have of-
fended, will do the fame to me.

As for the manifold refledHons caff upon me
hnee my confinement j the pretended widow*s
violent profccution ; the Farrier’s notorioufly
falfc affidavit, and all other offences committed
againft me, I heartily forgive them.
And to conclude, I wifii all gentlemen would

only weigh the fatal caufe of my unhappy exit,

and avoid all fuch houfes W'here the feene of this

misfortune was firft laid: let me be an example
to them, to avoid thofe rocks I have fplit upon

;

that they may, with lefs difficulty than 1 have
found it, be able to compofe their thoughts,
(which 1 thank God I have done) through the
affiftance of his divine Spirit, and fink into a willing

refignation of his divine will.

Edward Bird.

This
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This unfortunate youth feems to have fallen a
facrifice to the irregularity and violence of his own
paffions : to the pride of his heart, and his love
of lawlefs pleafure. Hence let the youth who
read this be taught to walk in the plain paths of
fobriety and diferetion, “ neither turning atide to
“ the right hand nor the left.” His taking poi-
fon and llabbing himfelf, to defeat the execution
of the law, is a ftrong proof of that pride of
heart we have mentioned. He could be guilty

of a cri’iic deferving the utmoft ignominy, but
dreaded to futlain it. Humility, then, is ano-
ther dodrine to be learned from the fate of this

man.

The/ituation of Bird’s mother, in her attend-
ing him to Tyburn, muft have been dreadful be-
yond ail cxprellion ! Mr. Bird had been well edu-
cated, and ought to have made a different return
to the care of his parents. Women in general,
however, ihould confider that it is by a religious

education that the mind of the child is moft like-

ly to be guarded from the contaminations of vice.

The facred maxim will hold good in moft in-

ftances : train up a child in the way he fhould
go i and when he is old he will not depart
therefrom.”

Singular Cafe of Catherine Jones, who was
tried for Bigamy, and acquitted.

^^ATHERINE JONES w^as indidted at the
Old Bailey, on the 5th of September, 1719,

for marrying Conftantine Boone, during the life of
her former hufband, J ohn Rowland.

Proof
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Proof was made that flie was married to Row-
land, in tlie year 1713, at a houfe in tlie Mint,

Southwark, and that fix years afterwards, while

her hufband was abroad, the was again married,

in the fame houfe, to Conftantine Boone
; but

Rowland, foon returning to England, caufed his

wife to be indidted for this crime.

The prifoner did not hefitate to acknowledge

the double marriage, but infilled that the latter was

illegal, as Boone was an hermaphrodite, and had

been Ihewn as fuch at Southwark and Bartholo-

mew' fairs, and at other places.

To prove this a perfon fwore that he knew
Boone when a child, that his (or her) mother

dreffed it in girls apparel, and cauled to be

initrudled in needle-work, till it had attained the

age of twelve years, when it turned many and went

to Jea.

Thefc lall words were thofe of the depofition;

and the fa6l was confirmed by Boone, who ap-

peared in court, acknowledged being an herma-

phrodite, and having been publicly Ihewn in that

character.

Other witneffes depofed that the female fex

prevailed over that of the male in the party in

queftion : on which the jury acquitted the pri-

foner.

It is impoflible to deferibe how much this affair

was the fubjc6l of the public converfation at, and

long after, the time that it happened: and it

would be idle to make any ferious remarks on it.

We can only exprefs our aftonifliment that an

hermaphrodite fhould think of fuch a glaring ab-

Turdity as the taking a wife !

Nar-
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Narrative of the Trial and Execution of John
Matthews, a Printer, who was hanged for

High-Trcafon.

TOr-IN MATTHEWS was Ihe fon of a prln-

U ter in Alderfgate-Street, to wliom he was ap-

prenticed j but his father dying, he continued to

ferve with his mother. Having made connec-

tions with fome perfons of Jacobitical prlnrjples,

he printed fome papers agaiuft the govel'nment,

for which he was once taken into cuftody ; but

the evidence being incomplete, he was dilmiffed.

Encouraged by this efcape, he was induced to

print a pamphlet, entitled Ex ore tiio te Ju-
dico : Vox poptili, vox Dei*.” For this of-

fence he was brought to his trial, on the 30th ot

OJlober, I7i9> when it appeared that he had

compofed the pages of the pamphlet in queftion,

but locked them up, left tliey thould be found,

and made ufe of to his prejudice.

An elder brother of Matthews, apprehending

that the youth might endanger himfelf by his

propcnfity to the printing fuch pamphlets, diredl-

ed a journeyman, named Lawrence Vezc3^ to

lock up the door of the printing-houfe every

night, and bring him the key: but Vczey, like

a villain as he was, firfl: fuffered die young fellow

to print the fuppofed trcafonable matter, and then

gave evidence againft him.

A general warrant being granted by the fecre-

tary of ilate, for the fearCh of Mrs. Matthews’s

tt

* That is, “ Out of thy own mouth w'ill I judge

thee:—The Voice of the People is the Voice

of God.”

Vo!. I. No. 7. I i houfe.
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lioufe, the officers of government found a num-
ber of the fuppofed libel in a room which the

prifoner acknowledged to belong to him ;
on

which he was carried before tlie fecretary ot (late,

who committed him to Newgate, on his refuhng

to give up the author.

Wlicn Matthews was arraigned at the bar,

Vezey fwore that the prifoner brought the form,

containing part of the book, to the prefs, and bid

him pull a proof of it ; which he did, and that

the prifoner afterwards came down to him, and

faid that the pages had been tranfpofed, but he

had now put them right j and he then pulled him
another proof; he faid that then the prifoner de-

fired this evidence to come early in the morning

to work off the fheets, faying that he himfelf '

would take care of the paper, and that every

thing fliould be ready.

Accordingly Vezey went early one morning,

intending to call up William Harper, the appren-

tice ; but the prifoner came to the door, let him

in, and called Harper, who affifted Vezey in

working off the fheets, Matthews Handing by,

and taking them from the prefs, for the greater

expedition : and when the work was done the

prifoner paid Vezey for his trouble. This evi-

dence was likewife confirmed by Harper, as far

as he was concerned in the tranfa6fion, and he

added that he faw the prifoner compofing the

matter * from the manufeript copy.

The council for the crown exerted their utmoft

* “ Compofing the matter” is a term with prin-

ters, wdiich fignifies picking up the letters, and
' arranging them in proper order for their being

' worked off by the printing-prefs.

abilities
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abilities to aggravate the crime of the prifoner,

and the king’s melfengers fwearing to as much as

they knew of the affair, Matthews was found

guilt)', and fentence of death was pafled on him.

After condemnation he was attended by the

Reverend Mr. Skerrett, who alfo accompanied

him to the place of execution. His vyhule beha-

viour after fentence was fuch as might be expedl-

ed from one who had too much fenfe to expeff fa-

vour from the people then in power : for it was

not cuftomary with the minifters of George the

firft to extend mercy to perfons convifted of trea-

fonable offences : but perhaps their feeming wane

of humanity will appear the more excufable, if

we refledt on the Ihial confequences that might

have enfued from the rebellion in 1715.

But nothing can excufe the method they took

to obtain evidence in this cafe. It is but of late

years that the iffuing of general warrants has been

legally condemned j and Englilhmen are not a

little obliged to a man, who (whatever his faults

may be) has procured the condemnation of thefe

warrants. Happily, we can now fit quietly,and write

our fentiments in our own houfes, without being

liable to have our papers feized by the arbitrary

mandates of a fecretary of ftate. While we re-

coliecl that we are obliged for this favour in aO
great degree to the perfeverance of Mr. Wilkes,
we fhould not forget that the judicial determina-
tion of Lord Camden perfedted the plan lo hap-
pily begun, and fo fteadily purfued.

The above-mentioned John Matthews was exe-
cuted at Tyburn on theibth of November, I7I9,
before he had completed the 19th year of his age

;

and was pitied by every one who had not loft the
common feelings of humanity.

I i 2 From
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From tlic fate of ?vdatthews young gentlemen

in the fame line of bufinefs flioiild be taught lo be
cautious how they engage in the printing of po-
litical pamphlets; for though, to the credit of the

good Icnfe and humanity of the prefent age, there

is now much lefs danger than there formerly was,

yet recent experience has taught us that great

trouble and expence may enfue, where all rilk of

life is out of the queftion.

We fhould all pi ay that we may live to fee the

time when the liberty of the prefs will be eftab-

lifhed in its fullefl: extent ; and when no villain

will dare to be guilty of an atrocious addon, but

fome honeft man fliall dare to tell him of it in

public. By this, however, do not mean to

cnconrage the licentioujnejs of the prefs—Detefted

be the heart that fliould diclate, and the hand

that fliould write a line to deftroy domeilic hap-

pinefs, or corrode the mind of one worthy indi-

vidual : but the public villain fhould be ever

h^ld Up an objedl of the public fcorn and cen-

lure !

Account of tiie Life and Trial of Thomas But-
ler, Efq. who was executed for a Robbery on

the Highway.

Mr. butler was a native of Ireland,

his father being an officer in the army of
' king James the fecond ; but king William having

defeated that prince at the battle of the Boyne,

young Butler and his father went with James to

France: but when the rebellion broke out in

Scotland the young gentleman was employed as a

fpy
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fpy in tlic family of the duke of Ormond, for

which he was allowed 20I. a year : but he hereby

loft the favour of his friends and relations, who
efpourcd a different intereft. From Paris he went

to Floiland, where he foon fpent moft of the

money in his poffeffion, and then embarked for

England.
On his arrival in this country he commenced

highwayman, and went our frequently in com-
pany wrh a man whom he called Jack, and who
occafianally acled as his fervant; and they jointly

commi ted a great number of robberies near Lon-
don, particularly in Kent and Eftex.

When they were in London, and fometimes in

a country town, they had the genteeleft lodgings,

and then Jack wore a livery, while the ’Squire

was dreffed in a moft elegant manner, and had all

the appearance of a man of fortune.

By this ftyle of living they continued their de-

predations on the highway for fome years j but

Butler being at length apprehended, was brought
to his trial at the Old Bailey, in January, 1720,
when be was indl6led for robbing Sir Juftinian

Ifham and another gentleman on ihe highway, of
a gold watch, a filk night-gown, fix Holland lliirts,

and other valuable articles j and was conviefted on
the cleareft evidence.

The circumftance that led to his deteftion, was,

that offering fome of the effetls for fale to a jew-
eller, he refufed to purchale them unlefs he knew
Butler’s place of refidence, which the latter readily

told him i and when his lodgings were fearched.

Sir Juftinian’s gown was found, and was produced
in court. Builer’s companion, or fervant, was
in Ireland at the time of his detedtion, by which
he efcaped the fate he liad deferved.

While
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• While Mr. Butler lay under fentence of death,

he behaved in a very penitent manner. Being a
Roman Catholic, he received the facrament from
a prieft of his own pciTualion. It had been re-

ported that he had eight wives j but this he fo-

Icmnly denied, declaring that he was legally mar-
ried to only one woman.

This malefa6lor was executed at Tyburn on
the 8th of February, 1720, at the age of 42
years.

There are few highwaymen who have lived in

fuch a ftyle of elegance as Butler j and by his

mode ot proceeding he eluded juftice for a con-
fiderable time, as he ufed to drefs in black velvet,

Jaced ruffles, and all the other apparatus of a gen-
tleman. Yet juftice at laft found him out, and
dcte<5\ed him while in the full career of his w ick-

cdnefs.

Hence let thofe who are tempted to the com-
miffton of afts of illegality, learn that the fteps

of juftice, though they may be flow, are fure j

that it is almoft impoflible for guilt to efcape de-
tedlion, and that vengeance is the more terrible

the longer it is dreaded, and the longer it is de-
layed.

Amidft all thofe gaities of life that may be
procured by fraudulent means, the heart mult
be perpetually corroded by grief, and agitated
by fear. The life of honefty is the only life of
peace or fafety. Let us never forget to Do

juftice, love mercy, and w'alk humbly with
« God.”

Account
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Account of William Spigoot and Thomas
Phillips, who were hanged for robbing on the
Highway.

AT the feffions held at the Old Bailey, in the
month of January, 1720, William Spiggot

and Thomas Phillips were indifled for commit-
ting feveral robberies on the highway ; but they
refufed to plead, unlcfs the effects taken from them
when they were apprehended were returned : but
this being dire6tly contrary to an aft of the- 4th
and 5 th year of king William and queen Mary,
entitled, An aft for encouraging the appre-

bending of highwaymen,” the court informed
them, that their demand could not be complied
with.

Still, however, they refufed to plead, and no
arguments could convince them of the abfurdity
of fuch an obftinate procedure : on which the
court ordered, that the judgment ordained by law-

in fuch cafes, fliould be read } which is to the fol-
lowing purpofe :

That the prifoner Qiall be fent to the prifon
from whence he came, and put into a mean
room, flopped from the light, and fliall there
be laid on the bare ground, without any litter,

flraw, or other covering, and without any gar-
ment about him, except fomething to hide his

« privy members.—He fhall lie upon his back,
“ his head lhall be covered, and his feet fhall be

bare. One of his arms fhall be drawn with a
cord to one fide of the room, and the other
arm to the other fide ; and his legs fhall be
ferved in the like manner. Then there fliall he
laid upon his body as much iron or flone as he
can bear, and more. And the firflday after he

lhail
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Hiall have three morfels of barley bread, wich-

out any drink ; and the fecond day, he fhall be

allowed to drink ns much as he can, at three

times, of the water that is next the prifon-door,

except running water, without any bread ; and

« this fliall be his diet till he dies : and he, apinft

whom this judgment fhall be given, forfeits his

goods to the King*.”

The reading'’ of his fentence producing no ef-

fe6t, they were ordered back to Newgate, there to

be preffed to death : but when they came into the

prefs-room, Phillips begged to be taken back to

plead, a favour that was granted, thoitgh it might

have been denied to him : but Spiggot was put

under the prefs, where he continued halfan hour

with three hundred and fifty pounds weight on his

body, but, on the addition of fifty pounds more,

he likewife begged to plead.

In confeqence hereof they were brought back

and again indicted, when the evidence being clear

and pofitive againft them, they were convided,

received fentence of death, and were execute^ at

Tyburn, ori the 8tli of February, 1723.

William Spiggot, who was about tWenty-

feven years of age when be fufi'ered, was a native

of Hereford, but coming to London, he appren-

ticed himfeif to a cabinet-maker. He was a mar-

ried man, and had three children living at the time

of his fatal exit. He and Phillips were hanged

for robbing Charles Sybbald, on Finchley Com-

mon, and were convided principally on the

* By an ad paiTed in 1772, it is determined that

perfons refufmg to plead, thall be deemed guilty,

as if convided by a jury : an alteration that does

honour to modern times.
cvi-
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SPIGGOT and PHILLIPS—-for Robbery, loj

evidence of Jofepli Lin fey, a clergyman of aban-
doned characler, who had been of their party.
One Burroughs a lunatic, who had efcaped from
Bedlam, was likewife concerned with tliem, but
afterwards publicly (poke of the affair, which oc-
cafioned their being taken into cuflody; and
when it was known that Burroughs was diforder-
ed in his mind, he was fent back to Bedlam.
Thomas Phillips, aged thirty-three years,

was a native of Briftol, totally uneducated, and
being lent to fea when very young, he ferved un-
der Lord Torrington*, when he attacked and
took the Spanifh fleet in the Mediterranean Sea,
near the harbour of Cadiz.

Phillips returning to England, became ac-
quainted with Spiggot and Linfey, in company
with whom he committed a great number of rob-
beries on the highway. Phillips once boafted
that he and Spiggot robbed above an hundred
palTengers one night, whom they obliged to come
out of different waggons, and having bound
them, placed them by each other on the fide of
the road ; but this ftory is too abfurd to be be-
lieved.

While under fentence of death Phillips be-
haved in the mofi: hardened and abandoned man-
ner j he paid no regard to any thing that the mi-
nifter faid to him, and fwore or fung fongs while
the other prifoners were engaged in a6ts of devo-
,tion; and towards the clofe of his life, when his

companions became more ferious, he grew flill

more wicked j and yet, when at the place ofexe-
cution, he faid, “ he did not fear to die, for he

was in no doubt of going to Heaven.”

The father of the late unfortunateAdmiral Byng.

VoL, I. No. 8. K k Tne
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The lefTon of inflriidion to be drawn from the
fate ot ihefe malefaftors will be compromifed in
?k few words. As the law now ftancls, no other
criminal can ever undergo the puniniment that
Spiggot fuftained ; and we hope no other will
ever behave in to hardened a manner as Phil!i[:)s

did. It is horrid to think ofa man’s jefting with
lacred matters at any time ; but particularly lb

when he knows himfclf to be on the verge of
eternity. The charatler of Linfey ought to be
held in univerfal contempt. The clergyman who
could defert the duties of his facred fun 61 ion to
join with highwaymen, and then become an evi-
dence to convift them, muft be an obje6l of de-
teftation to every honell man !

Narrative of the Cafe of Barbara Spencer,
who was hanged for High-Treafon.

TN the month of May, 1721, Barbara Spencer,^ Alice Hall, and Elizabeth Bray, were indicted
at the Old Bailey, for High-treafon, in counter-
feiting the current coin of the kingdom j when
Hall and Bray were acquitted, as being only
agents to the other, and Spencer being found
guilty, was fentenced to be burnt.*
The account that Barbara Spencer gave ofher-

felf was in fubftance as follows. That Ihe was
born in the paiifli of St. Giles without Cripple-
gate, and being naturally ofa violent temper, her'
mother was too indulgent to reftrainher in a pro-

*Women convi6led of high, or petit-treafon,
are always thus fentenced; but they are firft tied
to a Hake, and ftrangled before they are burnt.

per
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per manner. At length her moilicr finding her

quite unmanageable at home, ])Ut hei a{)pi entice

to a mantua-makcr, who having known hei from

a child, treated her with great kindnels.

Barbara had ferved about two years, when on a

difpute vith her midrefs Ike went home to hermo-

ther, with whom flie had not long refided_ before

flie inlifted on having a maid kept, to which the

old woman confented. A quarrel Toon happen-

ing between Barbara and the maid, the mother

interpofed : on which the daughter left her for a

time, but foon recu'med again.

Not long after this it liappened that fome ma-

Jefadtors were to be executed at Tyburn,and Bai-

bara infifted.on going to fee tlie execution. This

was prudentlv oj){)o!ed by her mother, who ftrug-

gling to keep her at home, ffruck her ; but the

daughter getting out of the houfe, went to a fe-

male acquaintance, wlio accompanied her to Ty-

burn, and Irom thence to a houfe near St. Giles s
^

Pound, where Barbara made a vow that fhe would
’

never again return to her mother.

In this fatal refolution flie was encouraged by

the company prefent, who perluaded her to be-

lieve that fhe might live in an eafy manner, ifflie

would but follow their way of life. To this fhe

readily agreedj and as they were coiners, they em-

ployed her in uttering counterfeit money, for

which fhe was detedlcd, tried,fined and impriioned.

Not taking w'arning by what had haj,'pened, flie

returned to her old connections, commenced

coiner herfelf, and was at length apprehended for

the crime for which fhe fuftcred.

While under fentence of death fhe behaved in

the mod indecent and turbulent manner i
nor

could fire be convinced that flic had been gtiilty

K k 2 of
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of any crime in making a few fliillings. She was
for fome time very impatient under the idea of

lier approaching diiToIution, and was particularly

fhocked at the thought of being burnt ; but at

the place ofexecution flie feemed willing to exer-

cife herfelf in devotion ; but was much inter-

rupted by the mob throwing {tones and dirt at

her.

She was ftrangled and burnt at Tyburn, on the

5th of July, 1721.

The unhappy fate of this woman feems to have
been occafioned by the violence of her temper,
and a want ofduty to her mother. Hence let all

young people learn to keep their palTions in fub-

je6tion, and to remember the injuiuflion in the

fifth commandment i Honour thy father and
'' thy mother, that thy days may be long in the
“ land which the Lord thy God giveth thee:”
for furely no crime is more likely to lead to de-
firu(flion than that of difobedience to parents. It

is the inlet to every other vice, and the fource of
a thoufand calamities.

Let children that would fear the Lord
Hear what their teachers fay

;

With rev’rence meet their parents’ word.
And with delight obey.

For thofe wdio worfhip God, and give
Their parents honour due.

Here on earth they long ihall live.

And life hereafter too.

Cafe
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Ccife of Matthew Clarke, who was hanged

HIS offender was the fon of poor perfons

at St. Albans, and brought up as a plough-

boy : but being too idle to follow his b.ifinels, he

fauntered about the country and committed fre-

quent robberies, fpending among women the

money he obtained in this illegal manner.

- Clarke had art enough to engage the affe^lionsi

of a number of young women, to fome of whom
he promifed marriage ; and he foems to have in-

tended to have kept his word with one of them,

and went with her to London to tie the nuptial

knot ; but going into a goldfmith’s fhop to buy

the ring, he laid he had forgot to fupply himfelf

with money, but would go into the country and

fetch it.

The young woman ftaid in town while he went

to Wilfden-Green, with a view to commit a rob-

bery, that might replenifh his pocket. As it waa

now the feafon of hay- making, he met a man
who, wondering that he fliould be idle, gave him
employment. Befidesthe bufinefs of far.ning, his

employer kept a public-houfe, and h.ada fervant-

maid whom Clarke had formerly courted.

The villain leaving his fellow-labourers in the

field, went to the houfe, and finding the girl only

at home, converfed with her fome time, but hav-

ing determined to rob his employer, he thought

he could not do it fecurely without murdering

her ; and while fhe w^as gone to draw him fome

beer he pulled out his knife for this horrid pur-

pofe ; and when fhe entered the room he got up

to kifs her, thinking to have then perpetrated the

deed, but his confcience prevented him : on thi^

for Murder.
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he fat down,and talked with her fomc tiir.e longer,
when he got up, and again kifTing her, cut her
tliroat in tlie fame inftant.

Hereupon flie fell down, and attempted to
crawl to the door, while the blood dreamed from
her throat, on which the villain cut her neck to
the bone, and robbing the houfo of a fmall fum,
ran off towards London, under all the agonizing
tortures of a wounded confcience.

Tyburn being in his way to town, he was fo
terrified at the fight of the gallows that he went
back a confiderable diftance, till meeting a wag-
gon, he offered Ifis fervice in driving, thinking
that his being in employment might prevent his
being fufpe6ted in cafe of a purluit. But he had
not gone far before fome perfons rode up, and
afked him if he had feen a man who might be
fulped:ed for a murder. He feemed lb terrified
by the queftion, that the parties could not help
noticing his agitation; and on a clofe infjacclion,
they found fome congealed blood on his cloaths,
^to account for which he faid he had quarrelled
and lought with a foldieronthe road.

Being taken into cuftody, he foon acknow-
ledged his crime, and being carried before a
magiftrate, he was committed to Newgate : and
"hen brought to trial he pleaded guilty, in con-
fequence of which he was executed at Tyburn on
the 28th of July, 1721, and then hung in chains
near the Ipot where he committed the murder.

Theieis lomething dreadluily enormous in the
crime for which this man fuffered. When under
lentence of death he was one of the mofl miferable
wretches that ever endured a fituation fo calami-
tous. Nor is this to be wondered at; for the
murder he committed s^as one of the mofl un-
provoked imaginable. Jt is probable, from the

affec-
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affecSlion the poor girl had for him, that flie

would have lent him a greater Cum tiian he ob-
tained by cutting her throaE

His terrors at the fight of the gallows, fhould
teach thofe who arc prompted to iniquity, to
avoid all crimes that may lead to a i'atal end.
The wicked can never be happy ; and it is only
by a life of integrity, virtue and piety, that we can
hope for tlie bleffing of God, the applaufe of a
good confcience, and “ that peace of mind which

palfcth all underftanding.”

Narrative of the fingular Cafe of John Meff,
who was hanged for returning from TranP
portation.

IS offender had been taken into cuftody
for committing a robbery near London: but

as it happened at a time within the limits of an
Aft of Grace paffed in the reign of king George
the Firft, it was not thought neceffary to indift

him, and he would have been difeharged with-
out farther ceremony, but it appeared that he had
been tranfported for another crime, and returned
before the expiration of his timej wherefore lie

was indifted for this offence, on an a6l then lately

made, For the effe6uial tranfportation of
“ felons and his perfon being identified, he
was found guilty, received fentence of death, and
was executed at Tyburn on the nth of Sep-
tember, 1721.

The following is an account which he wrote
between his condemnation, and the day of his
execution.

I was
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I was born in London of French parents,

‘‘ who fled hither for proceilion, wlien the French
Proteftants were driven out of France by Lewis“ XIV.
“ I was put apprentice to a weaver

j my father
having continued about twelve years in Eng-
land, went with the reft of his family to Hol-
land. I ferved my time faithfully, and with“ the approbation of my mafter. Soon after I

‘‘ came to work for myfelf I married
; but my

bufincfs not being fufficient.to maintain myfelf,
my wife, and children, I was willing to try
w'hat I could at thieving.

^

I followed tl'iis pra6tice till I was apprehend-
ed, tried, and condemned, for houfe-breakin«-

j
bur, as I was going to the place of execution,

‘ the hangman was arrefted, and I was brought
back to Newgate. It was thought that this
was my contrivance, to put a ftop’^ to public

^

juftice
j but I was fo far from being any ways

concerned in it, that I knew nothing of it till it
was done. This might have been a happy
turn for me, if I had made a right ufe of it /for“ my fentence of death was changed for that of
tranfportation. And indeed I took up a folemn“ refolution to lead an honeft and regular courfe
of life, and to refill all the perfuafions of my
comrades to the contrary. But this refolution
continued but a fhort time after the fear of
death vanilhed.
‘‘ I believe, however, that, if I had been fafe
landed in America, my ruin might have been

« prevented'; but the Ihip, which carried me and
and the other convifts, was taken by the pirates.
They would have perfuaded me and fome
others to fign a paper, in order to become

‘‘ pirates j
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** pirates ; but we refufing, they put me and eight
** more alhorc, on a defart uninhabited ifland,

** where we muft have perifhed with hunger, if

by good fortune an Indian canoe had not ar-
** rived there. We waited till the Indians were
^ gone up the ifland, and then, getting into the

veflel, we failed from one fmall ifland to an-

other, till wt reached the coaft of America.
“ Not chufing to fettle in any of the planta-

tions there, but preferring the life of a failor,

I (hipped myfelf on board a veflel that carried

merchandize from Virginia and South-Caro-

lina to Barbadoes, Jamaica, and other of his

majefly’s iflands. And thus I lived a confider-

«« able time ; but atlaft, being over defirous to fee

how my wife and children fared in England, I

«« was refolved to return at all adventures.

Upon my arrival here, I quickly fell Into

my former wicked pra^ices, and it was not

long before I was committed to Newgate, on

fufpicion of robbing a perfon near London

;

«« but, by the afllftance of a certain bricklayer, I

“ broke out of prifon and went to Hatfield,

where 1 lay concealed for fome time ; but at

« laid was difeovered, and taken again by the

fame bricklayer who had procured my efcape.

Some evil genius attended me, I was certainly

infatuated, or 1 had never continued in a place

“ where I was fo likely to be difeovered.

My father is now a gardener at Amfterdam.

’Tis an addition to my misfortune, that I can*

“ not fee him and my mother before I die ; but

I hope when he hears of my unhappy end, he

“ will keep my children by my firft wife from
« ftarving. My prelent w-ife is able by her in-

« duftry to bring up her own offspring ; for (he

VoL. L L i “ has

9
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has been an honcft careful woman, during the
“ nine months I have been married to her, and
“ has often preflfed me to go over to Ireland, and
“ lead a regular and fober life. It had been well
“ for me if I had taken her advice.

I have had enough of this reftlefs and tumul-
tuous world, and hope I am now going to a

“ better. I am very eafy and refigncd to the

will of Providence, not doubting but I have
« made my peace with Heaven. I thank God

that I have not been molefted by my fellow-

prifoners, with the leaft curfing or fwearing in

the condemned-hold ; but have had an oppor-
“ tunity of employing every moment of my time

in preparing for a future ftate.’*

Reflections,

The cafe of this malefaflor is very extraordi-

nary, and perhaps may never be equalled by that

of any other. The narrow efcape he had expe-
rienced from the gallows ought to have taught
him more wifdom* than to have returned from
tranfportation before the expiration of his time

;

but.one would think there is a fatality attending

the condufl: of fome men, who feem refolutcly

bent on their own deftruftion.

One truth, however, is certain; It is eafy, by
a Heady adherence to the rules of virtue, to fhun
that ignominious fate which is the confequence
of a breach of the laws of God and our country 1

Cafe of Arthur Grav, who was convicted of a
Burglary.

I
N December, 1721, the prifoner was indidled

for breaking and entering the dwelling-houfc of

George Baillie, Efq. in the parilh of St. James,
Weft-
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Weftminflier, with intent to ravilh Grizel, the

wife of Alexander Murray.
Mrs. Murray was the filler of Mrs. Baillie, and

lived in the houfe of her brother-in-law, in the

abfence of her hulband, who was a military

officer.

It was fworn on the trial that about four in the

•jnorfiin^ of the 14th of 06lober, theprifoner en-
tered Mrs. Murray’s room, with a drawn fword in

one hand, and a piftol in the other, and threat-

ened to kill her if fhe made any noife 3 that flie

alked him the meaning of fuch a procedure, to

which he replied, “ Madam, I mean to ravifli

you, for 1 have entertained a violent paffion
“ for you a long time ^ but as there is fo great a
« difference between your fortune and mine, I

defpair of enjoying my wiffies by any means
but force.”

On this the lady remonftrated with him ; but
perfifting in his intention, he laid the fword on
the bolfter, and attempted to pull off the»bed-
cloaths ; but Mrs. Murray puffied him againfb

the wall, wrenched the piftol out of his hand,
and rang the bellj on which the prifoner quitted

the room ; but flie followed him to the door, and
called out murder, by which the family were
alarmed.

The fervants now ran to the affvftancc of the

lady, but Gray had got to his own room, and
thrown himfelf on the bed with his cloaths on ;

and having been out in company the preceding
evening, it does not appear that he was undreffed
during the night.

Being apprehended, and taken before a magif-
trate, he confeffed that he entered the room with
an intent to ravifli the lady j but this he after-

wards fteadily denied j and various were "the opi-

L 1 2 nions
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nions • of the public refpeGing his guilt or inno-
cence.

The pnToner, in his defence, faid, that- think-
ing he heard a noife in Mrs. Murray’s room, he
went down flairs and fetched a fword and piflol,

and as the door flood partly open, he went in,

and laying down his arms to look behind the bed,
Mrs. Murray rang the bell, and alarmed the
family.

The jury, having confidered the evidence,
brought him in guilty, and he received fehtence
of death : but Mrs. Murray’s relations interceding
in his behalf, he was afterwards pardoned on con-
dition of tranfportation.

This affair made a great noife at the time it

happened, and many perlbns did not fcruple to
infinuate that Gray had been admitted to favours
which might warrant his entering the lady's
chamber at any hour.

, Reflections.

The Angle reflection arifing from this flory is,

that illicit plealure leads to difgracc j there is no
doubt but there was fome foundation for this pro-
fecucion. If Gray had been previoufly too ind?-

mate widi the lady, fixe. was. pyniflied.by the expo-
fure of a public trial ; if otherwife, he was pu-
nifhed for the attempt in the ignominy of a public
convidlion. Hence let it be learnt, that chaffity is

a virtue which cannot be prized at too high. a rate 1

The Angular Cafe of Nathaniel Hawes, whp
was hanged for a Robbery.

I
fubje(5i; of this narrative w'as a native of

Norfolk, in which county he was born in

the year i;Oi. Hawes’s father was a grazier in

ample
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ample circumftances, but dying while the fon was

an infant, a relation in Hertfordlfiire took care of

his education.

At a proper age he was apprenticed to an up-

holfterer in London ; but becoming connefted with

people of bad chara£ler, and thus acquiring an

early habit of vice, he robbed his mafter when
he had fcrved only two years of his time j for

which he was tried at the Old Bailey, and being

convi(5led of ftealing to the amount of thirty-nine

Ihillings, he was fentenced to feven years tranf-

portation.

But the fentence thus awarded againfl Hawes
was not carried into execution, owing to the foL

lowing circumftance. A man named Phillips

had encouraged the unhappy youth in his depre-

dations, by purchafing, at a very low rate, fuch

goods as he ftole from his mailer; but when
Hawes was taken into cuRody, he gave informa-

tion of this affair, in confequence of which a

fearch-warrant was procured, and many effe6ls

belonging to Hawes’s mafter were found in Phil-

lips’s poifefrion.

Hereupon application was made to the king,

and a free pardon was granted to Hawes, whereby

he was rendered a competent evidence againft

Phillips, who was tried for receiving the ftolep

goods, and was tranfported for fourteen years.

We are forry to relate the fequel of this tale.

'Hawes, during his confinement in Newgate, had

made fuch bad conne(5tions as greatly contributed

to the contamination of his morals ; and foon after

his rcieafe he connected himfelf with a fet of fel-

lows who a£led under the direftion of Jonathan

Wild j and having made a particular acquaintance

with one John James, they joined in the commil-

fion of a number of robberies.

After
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After an uncommon fhare of fuccefs for fomc

days, they quarrelled on the divifion of the booty,
in confequencc of which each a6ted on his own

account.* * Some little time after they had thus
feparated, Hawes, being apprchenfive that James
v/ould impeach him, applied to Jonathan Wild,
and informed againll his old acquaintance, on
which James was taken into cuftody, tried, con-
vi(Tted, and executed

Notwithftanding this convidlion, the court len-
tenced Hawes’*^ to-be imprifoned in New-Prifon,
and that goal was preferred to Newgate, becauf«
the prifbners in the latter had threatened to murder
HaUTs, for being an evidence againft James.

Soon after this commitment, Hawes and an-
other fellow made their efcape, and entering into
partnerfhip, committed a variety of robberies,
particularly in the road between Hackney and
Shoreditch. This connection, like the former,
•lalted but a flioi t time : a difpute on dividing their
ill-gotten gains occafioned a reparation.

Soon after this dilTolution of the partnerfhip,
Hawes went alone to Finchley-Common, W'here
meeting a gentleman riding to town, he prefented
a piftol to his bread:, and commanded him in-
Fantly to difmounr, that he might fearch him for
•his money.

The gentleman offered him four killings, on
•which Hawes fwore the moil horrid oaths, and
threatened inftant death, if he did not immedi-
ately fubmit. The gentleman quitted his horfe,
and in the fame moment feized the piftol, which

he

'
'

i
-

* By an aft of the 4th and 5th of William and Marf, for
*lhc more elfeftual convidlion ot highuaymen, the evidence of
accomplices is allowed; but the evidence cannot claim hisliberev

,
unle^ tw'o or more of his accomplices arc conviited ; but may be
•jmpnfoned during the pleafurc of the court.
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he fnatched from the hand of the robber, and
prefenting it to him, told him to expc6b death if

he did not furrender himfelf.

Hawes, who was now as terrified as he had
been infolent, made no oppofition ; and the driver

of a cart coming up juld at that jun6lure,*he was
cafiJy made prifoner, conveyed to London, and
committed to Newgate.
When the feffions came on, and he was brought

to the bar, he refufed to plead to his indictment, '

alledging the following reafon for fo doing j viz.

that he would die, as he had lived, like a gentle-
man : The people (faid he) who apprehended

me, feized a fuit of fine cloaths, which I in-

tended to have gone to the gallows in ; and un-
lefs they are returned I will not plead j for no
one Ihall fay that I was hanged in a dirty Ihirc

and ragged coat.”

On this he was told what would be the confe-
quence of his contempt of legal authority j but
this making no impreflion on him, fentence was
pronounced that he fhoiild be prefled to death,
whereupon he v/as taken from the court, and
being laid on his back, fuftained a load of two
hundred and fifty pounds weight about feven mi-
nutes i but unable any longer to bear the pain, he
entreated that he might be conduced back to the
court, which being complied with,, he pleaded
“ Not guilty but the evidence againft him being
complete, he was convifted, and fentenced to die.

After convi<5tion his behaviour was very impro-
per for one in his fituation. He told the other
capital convidts that he would die like a hero i

and behaved in the lame thoughtlels way till the
arrival of the warrant for his execution : after

which his conduff was not altogether fo fcanda-

lous. He owned to the Ordinary of Newgate,
that
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that he was induced to refule to plead to his in-

dictment, that the other prifoners might deem him

a man of honour, and not from the idle vanity of

being hanged in fine deaths.

He acknowledged many robberies which he

had committed; but charged Jonathan Wild as

being the principal author of his ruin, by pur-

chafing the ftolen goods. He likewife owned that

he had"" been bafe enough to inform againft perfons

who were innocent, particularly a gentleman’s fer-

.vant, who was then in cufiody ; but he did not

difeover many figns of contrition for this, or any

other of his offences.

He was executed at Tyburn on the zzd of De-

cember, 1721.
Reflections.

The inferences to be drawn from the cafe of

this malefador are obvious. By his informing

againft James, leaft James fhould impeach him,

we fee how little confidence thieves can place in

each other ; and that partnerfhips in wickednefs

are furc to end in deftriiCtion.

From the refiftance made by the gentleman

whom Hawes attacked, and the confequent ap-

prehenfion of the offender, we may fairly con.-ludc

that there is a cowardice naturally attached to

guilt, -which will almoft infiillibly favour the caufe

of the honeft man.

Narrative of the Life and Trial of William

Burridge, who was hanged for Horfe-ftealing.

This offender, was a native of Northamp-

tonfhire, and ferved his time with a car-

penter; but giving full proofs of his knavifli dif-

pofition, and'^having ruined levjeral young women,

his -friends determined to fend him to fea, as

the
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the mod probable method to prevent his coming
to a fatal end.

In confequence hereof they got him rated as a

midfhipman, and he failed to the coaft of Spain

;

but foon quitting the naval fervice, he returned

to England, and, commencing highwayman, com-
mitted many robberies on the road to Hampftead,

on Finchley-Common, and in the neighbourhood

of Hammerfmith.
\V hen he firfl: began the praflice of robbing,

he formed a refolution to retire when he had ac-

quired as much money as would fupport him j

but this time never arrived ; for finding hia fuc-

ccfs by no means proportioned to his expedla-

tions, he became one of the gang under Jonathan

Wild,* of infamous memory ; and was for a con-

fiderable time fcreened from juftice by that cele-

brated mafter of thieves.

Burridge being confined in New-Prifon for a

capital offence, broke out of that goal ; and he

was repeatedly an evidence at the Old Bailey, by
which means his affociates fuffercd the rigour of

the law. At length, having offended Wild, the

latter marked him down as one doomed to fuffer

at the next execution after the enfuing feffions at

the Old Bailey j which was a common pradtice

with Wild, when he grew tired of his depend-

ants, or thought they could be no longer fcrvice-

alple to him.

Alarmed by this circuraflance, Burridge ffed

into I incolnfhire, where he Hole a horfe, and

brought it to London, intending' to fell it at

Smithfield for prelent fupport; but the gentle-

VoL. I. M m man

* A particular account of this notoiieus tr.alcfadlor will appear

in the courfc of this work.
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man who had loft the horfe, having fcnt a full

dcfcription of it to I.ondon, Burridge was feerr

riding on it throuoh the ftrcet, and watched to a

livery ftable.

Some perfons going to take him, he produced

a brace of piftols, threatening deftrudlion to any-

one who came near him; by which he got off

;

but being immediately purfued, he was taken in

May- Fair, and lodged in Newgate.

On his trial, a man and a woman fvvore that

they faw' him purchafe the horfe ; but as there

v/as a material difference in their ftories, the court

was of opinion, that they had been hired to fwear,

and t'he judge gave diredlions for their being taken

into cuftody for the perjury.

The jury did not hefitate to find Burridge

guilty ; and after fentence w'as paffed, his beha-

viour was extremely devout, and he encouraged

the devotion of others in like unhappy circum-

ftances.

He W'as executed at Tyburn on the 2 2d of

March, 1722, in the 34th year of his age; hav-

ing tirft warned the fpedtators to be obedient to

their parents and matters, and to beware of the

crime of debauching young women, w'hich had

lirft led him from the path of duty, and finally-

ended in his ruin.

Reflections.

The idea this unhappy man had -conceived of

leaving off robbing when he had obtained enough

to fupport him, was ridiculous in the higheft de-

gree. Perhaps there neVer was a fingle inftance

of a thief retiring on the profits of his plunder.

*What is got in an illegal manner is always fpent

in debauchery and extravagance : but, fuppofing

retirement was poffible, could that man expe(ft

one moment of peace who liad acquired his lub-

fiftance
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finance by a6ls of difhonefty ? He could not cat a

morfel of bread, or drink a draught of liquor,

but he muft rcfled that it was not iiis own. His

days would be wretched, and his nights fleeplefs ;

he would be terrified by every new face he faw ;

the fear of detedlion would be ever uppermofl: in

his mind, and he would be perpetually tormented

with the racking pains of a guilty confcicnce.

After this dreadful reprefentation of fadls, no-

thing need be added to convince youth that to

tread in the path of virtue is the fureft way to

happinefs ;
and that he who deviates from this

path, is in the certain way to bring deftrudion on

his own head
! ^

V ** II
I m* -T— -- - -- —

.

I

Particulars refpefling Arundel Cooke, Efq. and

John Woodburne, who were hanged for cut-

ting and maiming Mr. Crisp.

t
g
"'HESE people fuffered on what is called the

X Coventry A61:, to underftand which it will

be neceflary to recite a few particulars.

The Coventry A£l took its rife from the follow-

ing circumftance :— Sir John Coventry, in the

reign of Charles the fecond, having oppolcd the

meafures of the court in the Houfe of Commons,
in revenge hereof fome armed villains atcacKed

him one night in Covent-Garden, flit his nofe,

and cut off his lips. Shocked by fo barbarous a

deed, the members of both houfes of parliament

pafled an a6t in a tew days, by which it was or-

dained that “ Unlawfully cutting out, or difabiing

the tongue, of malice aforethought, or by
lying in wait, putting out an eye, flitting the

nofe. or lip, or cutting off or dilabhng any

M m 2 “ limb
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“ limb or member of any perfon, with intent to

maim or disfigure, fhall be felony without be-

nefi,c of clergy.”—By this law it is likewife

enacled that Acccfiaries fliall be deemed prin-

" cipals.” The parties whofe crimes we are

about ro relate, were the firft wfio were executed

on this a6t.

Mi . Cooke was born near Bury St. Edmonds, in

the county of Suffolk. His father was a man of

fortune, and w'hcn he had given him an univer-

fity education, he lent him to the Temple to

ffudy the law, after v\hich he was called to the

bar, and afted as a counfellor. After fome time

he married a young lady, the filler of Mr. Crifp,

who lived in the neighbourhood of his native

place.

Mr. Crifp being a gentleman of large property,

but of a bad flate of health, made his will in

favour of Cooke, fubjedt only to a jointure for '

his filler’s ufe, which was likewife to become the

property of the counfellor, in cafe the lady died

before her hulband. *

It was not long after Mr. Crifp had made his

will, before he recovered his health in fome de-

gree ; but ‘he continued an, infirm man, though

he lived a number of years. This partial recovery

gave great uneafinefs to Cooke, who wilhing to

poffels the eftatc, was anxious for the death of his

brother-in-law', though, as he had art enough to

conceal his fentiments, they appeared to live on

tolerable terms.
''

However, he at length grew fo impatient that

he could not come into poflcfiion by the death of

Mr Crifp, that he refolved to remove him by

murder j and for that purpofe engaged John

•W^oodburne, a labouring man, who had fix chil-

? dren,
a. a ^

N
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dren, to affift him in the execution of his diabo-

lical plan.

For this piece of fervice he promifed to give

Woodburne a hundred pounds. The man was

unv/illing to be concerned in this execrable bu-

finefs ; but refleftions on his poverty, and the

largenefs of his family, tempted him to comply.

On this it was agreed, that the murder Ihould

be perpetrated on Chriftmas evening, and as Mr,
Crifp was to dine with Cooke on that day, and

the church-yard lay between one Iioufe and the

other, Woodburne was to wait, concealed be-

hind one of the tomb- (tones, till Cooke gave him
the fignal for the attack, which was to be a loud

whiftle.

Crifp came to his appointment, and dined and
drank tea with his brother-in-law ; but declining

to ftay to fupper, he left the houfe about nine

o’clock, and was almoft immediately followed

into the church-yard by Cooke, who giving the

agreed fignal to Woodburne, the latter quitted

his place of retreat, knocked down the unhappy
man, and cut and maimed him in a terrible man-
ner ; in which he was abetted by the counfellor..

Imagining that they had difpatched him, Mr.
Cocke rewarded Woodburne with a few (hillings,

and indantly went home j but he had not been
arrived more than a quarter of an hour before

Crifp knocked at the door, and entered covered
with wounds, and almoft dead through lofs of
blood. He was unable to fpeak, but by his looks

feemed to accufe Cooke with the intended mur-
der, and was then put to bed, and his wounds
drefled by a furgeon.

Ac the end of about a week he was fo much
mended as to be removed to his own houle. He
had no doubt but that Cooke was one of the per-

fons
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fons who had affaulted him : but had rcfolved not

to fpeak of the affair till future circumffances

made it neceffary for him to inform a court of

juftice of what had happened.

The intended affaffination having greatly en-

gaged the attention of the neighbours, Wood-
burne was apprehended on fufpicion ; when mak-
ing a difcovery of the whole truth, Cooke was

aUo tak^n into cuftody. They were brought to

their trials at the next aflizes, when both of them
were convidteff.

When they were caljed up to receive fentence

of death, Cooke defired to be heard ; and the

court complying with his requeff, he urged that

Judgment could not pafs on the verdieff, be-

caule the adl of parliament fimply mentions an

intention to maim or deface, whereas he was

firmly refolved to have committed murder.”

He quoted feveral law-cafes in favour of the

arguments he had advanced, and hoped that judg-

ment might be refpited till the opinion of the

twelvb judges could be taken on the cj^ufe, The
counfel for the crown oppofed the arguments of

IVlr. Cooke, infiffed that the crime came within

the meaning of the law, and hoped that judgment
would pafs agai-nff; the prifoners.

Lord chiet juilice King, who prefided on this

occafion, declared that he could not admit the

force of Mr. Cooke’s plea, confiftent with his

own oath as a judge; “ for (laid he) it would
eftablifli a principle in the law, inconfiftent

with the firft dictates of natural reafon ; as the

greaieff villain might, when convidted of a

Imalkr offence, plead that the judgment muff
^ be arrefled, becaufe he intended to commit a

“ greater. In the
^
prefent inllance (faid he),

judgment cannot be arreffed, as the intention
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is naturally implied, when the crime is acStually

“ committed.”

His lordfhip faid, that Crifp was afTafTinated

in the manner laid in the indi£l:ment j it is

“ therefore to be taken for granted that the in-

“ tention was to maim and deface ;
wherefore

“ the court will proceed to give judgment

and accordingly icntence of death was paffed on

the prifoncrs.

After condemnation, Cooke employed his time

principally in endeavours to procure a pardon j

and when he found his e^Cpeftations fail him, he

grew referved, and would not admit even the vifits

of his friends. On the contrary, Woodburne was

all penitence and contrition, fmcerely lamenting the

crime he had been guilty of, and the miferable

lituation in which he left his poor children.

A fhorc time before the day of execution,

Cooke v/rote to the fheriff, requefting that he

mi^ht be hanged in the night, t© prevent his be-

ing expofed to the country-people, who were ex-

pected from all the adjacent towns and villages;

and, in confequence hereof, he Vv-as hanged at four

o’clock in the morning, ^nd Woodburne was exe-

cuted in the afternoon of the fame day. The lat-

ter behaved with every fign of penitence ; but

Cooke’s conduct was very unfeeling, and he ab-

folutely refufed to confefs his crime.

Thcfe malefactors were executed at Bury St.’

Edmonds, on the 5th of April, 1722.

Reflections.

Serious reflections may well be made on the

above melancholy tale. The bafenefs of Cooke’s

heart muft render him an objeCt of deteltation to

every feeling mind. Of all the vices that can

degrade humanity, covetoufnefs is one of the

meanelt.
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ineaneft. The very wifh to poflefs what is nof
our right, Implies a degree of difhonefly; but
the man whole covetoi.is difpofition can inftigatc

him to the thought of committing murder, is be-
low the beaft that perifh, and ought to be ranked
with the infernal fiends.

What mull have been Cooke’s thoughts on the
Chrifimas-day, when he was entertaining his

brother in-law with an appearance of friendfhip

and hoipitality, yet had determined to murder
him ! Neither the fandlity, nor the decent felti-

vity of the feafon, could compofe or chear a
mind bent on the perpetration of fo honid a deed*
The cafe of this man will teach us the force of the
commandment, Thou fhalt not covet thy neigh-

bout’s houfe, thou fhalt not covet thy neigh-
“ hour’s wife, nor his man-fervant, nor his maid-

fervant, nor his ©x, nor his afs, nor any thing
that is thy neighbour’s.”

With ^regard to Woodburne, though not an
cbjcdl of pity, he is lefs an objedl of" deteflation

than Cooke. His large family, and diftrefl'ed

circutnllances were temptations. He might fay,

in the words of the poet, -

My Poverty^ but not my PFill confents.

Still, however, his crime was of an aggravated
nature, for no temptation fliould induce a man to

embrue his hands in the blood of a fellow- crea-

ture. How dreadful to think of ruflfing into

eternity with the crime of murder on the head !

May the preventing grace of God preferve us all

from the perpetration of fo fliocking a deed

!

May W'e live in a continual lenfe of our duty, and
feck to make our own lives comfortable by a6ls of
companion and humanity to our fellow- creatures

!

Shoit
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Short account of John Hartley and IrioMAS

Reeves, who wete hanged for a robbery.

These offenders were tried for ftopping a

iourneyniaii taylor in the fields near Hox-

ton, 'and robbing him of two-pence and his
.

cioaths 5
and becaiife he had no rriore moneys

they beat . him moft inhumanly, ftript him,’

and bound him to a tree.

While he was in this wretched fituation fome

perfons coming by unbound him, and took him.

to an alehoufeT where he told the particulars of

the robbery, mentioned the colour of his cioaths^

and defcribed the perfons of the robbers to the

beft of his power.

Thefe circumftances were heard by a^ fiddler,

who going next day into a public^houfe^ in Fore-

ftreet, faw the fellows offering to fell the tay]or s

coat. The fiddler immediately propofed to be the

purchafer, gave earnefl for it, and pretending he

had not money enough, faid he v/ould fetch the

difference j
inffead of which he brought the party

robbed, who knowing the footpads, they were

taken into cuftqdy. -
.

,
_

The evidence on their trial was fo plain; that

the jury could nd^ hefitate to find them guilty, in

confequence of which they received fentence of

death.

After conviflion their behaviour was unbe-

coming perfons in their unhappy circurriftances«

That of Reeves was particularly hardened j he

would fing and fwear while the other eonvidtg

were at prayers, yet he told the ordinary that he

was certain of going to heaven.

Yoh I. No. 8.' N n The
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The moft curious circumflance arifing from

the dcteftion ofthefe offenders, was the fingular

method that Hartley took to fave his life. He
procured fix young women, dreffed in white, to

go to St. J ames’s and prefent a petition in his be-

half 'i'lie (ingularity of their appearance gained

them admiffion, when they delivered their peti-

tion, and told the king, that if he extended the

royal mercy to the offender, they would caff lots

which Ihould be Ids wife ; but his majefby faid

that he was more* deferving ol the gallows than a

wife, and accordingly refufed their requefl.

As they were going to execution, the ordina-

ry alked Reeves if his wife had been concerned

wqth him in any robberies ;
“ No, (faid he) hic

“ is a wortliy woman, whofe firft hulband hap-

pening to be haliiged, I married her, that Jhe

might not reproach me by a repetition of his

virtues.”

At the fatal tree Reeves behaved in the moft

hardened manner, aftedled to defpife death, and

faid he. believed he might go to heaven trom the

gallows as fafely as from his bed.

Thelc oftenders fuftered at Tyburn, on the 4th

of May, 1722.

Wg fee, in the inftance of thefe malefadtors,

I'rom w'hat a cafual circumftance their detedlion

iiiTofe. A man hears a defeription of them in a

public-houfe ; the next day he went accidentally

into another alehoufe, where he faw them offer-

ing the ftolen goods for fftle i and, by an .honeft

deception, procured tlieir being taken into cuff

tody. The poor fiddler had no intereft in their

detection but what arofe from his abhorrence of

vice
;
yet he was fo regardrul of what he had

heard, that he became the immediate inftrument

«*f bringing them to juftice.

Hence
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Hence let ns learn to admire the infcrutable

myfteries of the providence of God, which, as

they liirpafs our finite comprehenlion, fhould ex-

cite our wonder and our gratitude. Nothing can

be hid from the all- feeing eye of heaven; and the

man that commits a crime v/ith the hope or con-

cealino- it, does but treafure up a fund or uneali-

nels for his own mind; for even if the crinie

fliould be concealed from the public, he will be

perpetually harralled with the corroding flings o

a guilty confcience, and at all times carry with

him a hell in his own bofom !

Narrative of the remarkable Actions of John

Hawkins, and George Simpson, who were

executed for robbing the Briftol Mail, - and

hung in' Chains.

AS the crime for v/hich thefe malefadlors

fuffered is very pernicious in its own nature,

and their other tranfaftions made a great noife in

the world at the time they took place, we propofe

to give a particular account of them.

John PIawkins was the fon of a poor farmer

at Staines, who not being able to afford to educate

him properly, he went into the fervice of a gen-

tleman, which he foon quitted, and lived as a

waiter at the Red Lion at Brentford ;
but leaving

this place, he again engaged as a gentleman’s

fervant.

After living in different flimilies, he became

butler to Sir Dennis Dutry, and was diftinguifhed

as a fervant of very creditable appeal ance. In-

deed his perfon was uncommonly graceful, and

he was remarkably vain of it. He uled to fre-

N n 2
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quent gaming tables tv/o or three nights in u,

week, a practice which led to that ruin which
finally befcl him.

About this time Sir Dennis had been robbed of

a confide table quantity of plate ; and as Haw-
kins’s mode of life was very expenfive, it was

fufpedled that he was the thief; for which reafon

he was difcharged' without the advantage of a

good charadter.
' Being thus deftiuite of the means of fubfi fiance

he had recoiirle to the highway, and his firfi ex-

pedition was to Hounfiow-Heath, where he took
eleven pounds from the palfengers in a coach

;

but fuch was his attachment to gaming, that he

repaired diredlly to London, where helofi it all.

He continued to rob alone for fome time, lofing

at the gaming houfcs what he 'obtained ;^t fo much
riilc ; and he then engaged to rob with other

highwaymen
; but the fame fate fiill attended

him : lie lofi by gaming, what he got by thiev-

ing, anJ was ’frequently fo reduced as to dine at

an eating-hoLife, and then fneak off without paying
his reckoning.

Several of Hawkins’s old companions having
met their defcrts at the gallows, he became ac-

quainted with one Wilfon, a youth of good edu-
cation, who had been articled to a folicitor in

chancery ; but had negledled his bufinefs through
an attachment to the gaming-tables. Thofe aflb-

ciates having committed feveral robberies in con-
jundlion, were tried for one of them ; but ac-

quitted for want of evidence; though Wilfon, in

an account publiflied after Hawkins’s condem-
nation, confelTes they were guilty.

Im.mediately after this Wilfon went down to,

his mother, who lived at Whitby in Yorkfiiire,

and continued with hi.r for about a year, and
' . then
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then coming to London, lived with a gentleman
of' the law ; but having loft his money in gaming,
renewed his acquaintance with Hawkins, who
was now concerned with a new gang of villains ;

but one of thefe being apprehended, impeached
the reft, which foon difperfed the gang, but not
till fonie of them had made tJieir exit at Tyburn;

- on which Hawkins was obliged to conceal himfelf
tor a confiderable time ; but at length he ventured
to rob a gentleman on Frnchiey-Common, and
fliot one of the fervants fo that he died on the

fpot.

His next attack was on the Earl of Burlington
and Lord Bruce, in Richmond Lane, from whom
they took about twenty pounds, two gold watches,
and a fapphire ring. For this ring a reward of
look was offered to Jonathan Wild ; but Haw-
kins failed to Holland with it, and there fold it

for forty pounds.

Llawkins returning to England, joined his,

companions, of whom Wilfon was one, and rob-
bed Sir David Dalrymple of about three pounds,
a fnuff-box, and a pocket-book, for which laft

Sir David offered 60I. reward to "Wild; but the'
robbers having no connexion with that execrable
villain, who did not even know their perfons,

they fent the book by a porter to Sir David, with-
out expence.

Flawkins and his affociates next ftoppedMr.
I-Iide of Hackney in his coach, and robbed him
of lol. and his watch, but miffed 300I. v/hich the
genttoan then had in his poffeffion. After his

'

they flopped the Earl of Weftmoreland’s coach in
Lincoln’s-Inn- Fields, and robbed him of a fum -

of mo.ney, though there were three footmen be-
hind the carriage. The footmen called the watch

;

but
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but the robbers firing a piftol over their heads,
t?)e guardians of the night decamped.

Hawkins had now refolved to carry the booty
obtained in feveral late robberies to Holland

; but
Jonathan Wild having heard of the connexion,
cauled fome of the gang to be apprehended; on
w’hich the rdl went into the country to hide them-
fclves.

On this occafion Hawkins and Wilfon went to
Oxford, and paying a vifit to' the Bodleian libra-

ry, the former wantonly defaced fome pidures in

the gallery
; and lool. reward was offered to dif-

cover the offender : and a poor taylor being taken
up on lufpicion, narrowly efcaped being v/hipped,
merely becaufe he was of whiggilia principles.

Wilfon and Hawkins returning to London, and
the former coming of age at that time, fucceeded
to a little eftate his father had left him, which he
fold for 35^^- ^ fmall part of which he lent to his

companions, to buy horfes, and foon diiTipated
the refl at the gaining- table.

TJie alfociates now (lopped two gentlemen in a
chariot on the Hampftead Road, who both fired

at once, by which three dugs were lodged in

Llawkins’s Ihoulder, and the highwaymen got to
London, with fome difficulty. On Hawkins’s
recovery they attempted to (lop a gentleman’s
coach in Hyde-Park

;
but the coachman driving

haftily, Wilfon fired, and wounding himfelf in

fne hand, found it fficult to fcale the Park wall,

to effcdl his efcape.

'Phis circumflance occafioned fome ferious

thoughts in his mind, in confequence of which
he fet our for his mother’s houfe ii Yorkfh'.re,

where he was kinJly received, and ful y de:er-

iinncd never to return tj his former praflices.

While
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While he was engaged in his mother’s bufinefs,

and planning fchemcs for donieftic happincfs, he

was fcnt for to a public-houfe, where jie found

his old acquaintance, Ilawkins, in company with

George Simpfon, of whom we fhall have occafion

to relate more in the courfe of this narrative.

Wilfon was foocked at feeing them, and aflced

what could induce them to take fuch a journey.

Tiereupon Hawkins fwore violently, faid Wilfon
was impeached, and would be taken into cuftody

in a few days. This induced him to go to Lon-
don with them but on his arrival he found that

the ftoty of the impeachment was falfe.

When in London they formed connedtions with

other thieves, and committed feveral robberies,

for which lome of the gang v/ere executed. They
frequented a public-houfe at London-Wall, the

mailer of which' kept a livery ftable, fo that they

rode out at all hours, and robbed the ftages, as

they v/ere coming into town. They took not only

money, but portmanteaus, &c. and divided the

booty with Carter, tlie mailer of the livery liable.

In this pradlice they continued a conliderable

time, till they were apprehended for robbing the

mail, which we fliall have occahoh to mention in

the fequel.

George Simpson was a native of Putney in

Surry. His father was a wine-merchant, but be-

ing reduced in circiimflances, removed into Lin-
colnlhire. Young Simpfon kejDt a public-houfe
at Lincoln, and adled as a fnerilf’s officer ; but
quitting the country, he came to London, and
was butler to Lord Cafllemain ; after which he
lived in feveral other creditable places.

He now became acquainted with Hawkins, in

company with whom he Hopped the carriage of
Richard W cH, Efq, behind Buckingham houfe,

from
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from whom they took a gold watcli, and othet

valuable articles.

Soon after this he robbed the Portfmouth
coach, in company with .Wilfon, when one of
the company tired at them. Thus they continued

tlieir depredations on the public, till one. of their

nlfociates, named Child, was executed at Aylef-

bury, and hung in chains, for robbing the mail.

This incenfed them to fuch a degree, that they

determined to revenge the fuppofed infult by
committing a ftmilar crime.

They mentioned their^defign in the prefence of
Carter, the liable keeper, who advifed them to

• flop the mail from Harwich; but this they de-

clined, becaufe the changing of the wind mull
render the time of its arrival uncertain. At length

it was determined that they would rob the Briftol

rqai] ; and they let out on an expedition for that

purpofe.

It appeared on the trial that the boy who car-

ried the mail was overtaken at Slough, by a

countryman, who travelled with him to Langley-
Broom, where a perfon rode up to them and
turned back again. When paffing through Coin-
brook they faw the fame man again, with two
others, who followed them at a fmall diftar.cey

and then pulling their wiggs over their foreheads,

and holding handkerchiefs in their mouths, came
up with them, and commanded the pofl-boy and
the countryman to come down a lane, where they

ordered them to quit their horfes, and then Haw-
kins, Simpfon and Wilfon tied them back to

back, and faflcned them to, a tree in a wet ditch,

fo that they were obliged to flaiid in the water.

This- being done, they took fuch papers as they

liked out of the Bath and Briftol bags, and hid

tlie reft in a hedge.O
They
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They now croTed the Thames, and riding a

little way into Surry, put up their horfes at an

inn in Bermondley-ftreet. It was now about fu::

in the morning, when they parted, and went dif-^

fercnt ways to a pubiic-houle in the Minories,

where they propofed to divide their ill-gotten

treafure.

The landlord being acquainted with the perfons,

and knowing the pr'-.'feffion of his gueils, fliewe'd

them a private room, and fuppiied them with pen ,

and ink. Having equally divided the bank notes,

they threw the letters in the fire, and then Went to

their lodginp-s in Green-Atbour-Court in the Old-

Bailey.

A few days after this tranfadlion 'they were

taken into cuilody, in th*e following manner. In-

formation having been given at the Poft Office,

that fufpicious people frequented the houfe .of

Carter, the ftable-keeper at London- Wall, fomc

perfons were fent thither to make the neceffiary

difcoveries. Wilfon happening to be there at

the time, fufpedled their bufinefs, on v/hich he

abruptly retired, flipped through fome bye allies,

and got into the iVloorgate cofFee-houfe, which

he had occafionaliy ufed for two years before, on

account of its being frequented by reputable

company, and therefore lefs liable to be fearched

for fufpicious people.

He had not been long in the houfe before a

quaker mentioned the fcarch that was making in

the neighbourhood, for the men who robbed the

mail. This fnocked him fo that he inftantly paid

his reckoning, and going out at the back door,

went into Bedlam, where the melancholy fight of

the objedts around him, induced him to draw a

comparifon between their fi nation and his own

;

VoL. L' No. 8. O o
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and he concliuled that he was far more unhappy
through the weiglit of his guilt, than thofe poor
wretches whom it had plealed God to deprive of
the life of their intelleils.

Il'-iving rdledled that it would not be fafe for

him to flay longer in London, he refolved to go
to NewcafVle by fea, and he was confirmed in this

rcfolution, on reflecting tliat a perfon who w'ifl;ed

liis fj-fety had informed hi)n that he and his com-
panions were the parties fufpcfled of having
robbed the mail. Tins friencl likewife advifed

him to go to tilt Poff-Oflke, furrender, and turn

evidence ; hinting that if he did not, it was pro-

bable Simpfen would : as he had asked fome
quellions which Teemed to intimate fuch adefign.

Willon neglcdled this ‘advice
5 but held his re-

folution of going to Newcalhle
; and with that in-

tention quitted Bedlam j but by Moorgate coffee-

hoLifc he met the men lie had feen at Carter’s.

They turned and followed him: yet, unperceived

by them, lie entered the coffee-houfe, while they

event under the arch of the gate, and if he liad

return^l by the dcor he entered, he would have
again efcaped them ; but going out of the fore-

door of the houfe, they took iiim into cufeody,

and condiicled him to the Poft-oflice.

On his firfl examination he refufed to make
any confelllon : and on the following day, he
Teemed equally determined to conceal the truth,

till two circumftances induced him to reveal it.

In the firll place the Poft Mafter General pro-
- mifed that he flioukl be admitted an evidence if

I'c w^oukl difeover his accomplices
j and one of

the clerks calling him afide, flieived him a letter,

without any name to it, of' which the following is

a’ copy

:

“SIR,
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1
'

I ani one of thofe pcrfons who robbed the

m£|.ils, wliicli I am forty foti and, to make
“ amends, I will Teciire my two companions as

foon as may be. He whcfe hand this fliall ap-

pear to be, will' I hope, be entitled to the re-

ward and his pardon.’’

AsWilmn knew this letter to be of Simpfon’s

hand-writing, he thought himfelf juftified in

making a fifi difeovery, which he accordingly

did, in coniequence of which his alibciates were
apprehended at their lodging in the Old Bailey,

.

two days afterwards. At fiHl they rhade an ap-

pearance of refiftance, and threatened to flioot

the peace-officers j but the latter faying they were
provided with arms, the offenders yielded, and
were committed to Newgate.

On the trial, Hawkins endeavoured to prove
that he was in London at tire time the mail was
robbed; and one Fuller, of Bedfordbury, fworc

that he lodged at his houfe ,on that night. To
afeertain this, Fuller produced a receipt for thirty

fhillings, which he faid Hawkins then paid him
for horfe hire. "

The judge defiring to look at that receipt, ob-

ferved that the body of it was written with an ink

of a different colour from that of the name at the

bottom : on which he ordered the note to be
handed to the jury, and remarked that Fuller’s

teftimony deferved no kind of credit.

After examining fome other witneffes, the

judge proceeded to fum up the evidence, in which
he v/as interrupted by a fmgular occurrence,

which will be beft underftood by our giving it in

the' words of the ffiort-hand writer.

O o 2 “ My
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“ My ink, as it happened, was very bad, be-

ing thick at bottom, and thin and waterilli at

‘'top; lb that according as I dipped my pen,
“ the writing appeared very pale or pretty black.

“ Now, juft as the court v/as remarking on
“ the difference of the ink in Fuller’s receipt ; a

“ gentleman who ftood by me, perceiving Ibme-
“ thing of tl e fame kind in my writing, defired

“ to look upon my notes for a minute. As I was
“ not aware of any ill confequcnce, I let him
“ take the book out of my hand ; when prefently

“ fliewing it to his friend. See here, (faid he)
“ w'hat difference there is in the colour of the

" fame ink!” Elis friend took it and Ihewed it

“ to another. Uneafy at this T fpoke to them to

“ return me my book. They begged my par-

“ don, and faid I fhould have it in a minute ;

“ but this anfwer was no fooner given, than a

“ curiofity fuddenly entered one of the jurymen
“ who fat juft by, and he too begged a light of
“ the book ;

wluch, ndtwithff anding my impor-
“ tunity, was immediately handed to him. He
“ viewed it and gave it to the next, and fo it

“ paffed from one to another, ’till the judge

“ perceiving them very bufy, called to them.'

Gentlemen, what are you doing ? what

book is that? They told him it was the writer’s

“ book, and they were obfei;ving how the fame
“ ink appeared pale in one place, and black in

“ another, ^'ou ought not, gentlemen, fays he,

“ CO take notice of any thing, but what is pro-

“ duced in evidence. And, then, turning to

‘‘ me, demanded v/hat I meant by ffrewing that

“ to the jury. I anbverd, that I could not fix

upon the perfons, for the gentlemen near me
<• were all ftrangers to me, and I was far from

‘i ma-
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imagining I Hibuld have any fuch occafion for
taking particular notice of them.— His lord-
Ihip then re-affumed his charge to the jury,

which being ended, they withdrew to confider
• ‘ of their verdict.”

After ftaying out about an hour, the jury re-
turned into court without agreeing on a verdict,
faying they could not be convinced that Fuller’s
receipt was not genuine, merely on account of the
different colours of the ink.

In anfwer hereto the court intimated how m.any
witneiTes had fworn that Hawkins vas abfent from
London

; to contradi6l all whom there was only
the evidence of Fuller, w'hich was at leaft render-
ed doubtful by the ink appearing of two colours :

and it v/as fuBmitted whether Fuller’s lingle tefti-,

mony ought to be held of equal validity with that
of all the oppofmg parties. Hereupon the jury
went out of court, and on their return, gave a
verdidl of guilty” againil both the prifoners.

After fentence of death they behaved as became
perfqns in their unfortunate circumftances : Simp-
fon in particular appeared to be highly affedted
with the awfulnefs of his fituation.

At the place of execution Hawkins addreffed
the lurrounding multitude, acknov/ledging that
his fins had brought him to that fhameful end,
profe/Ting to die in charity with all mankindj and

prayers of thofe who were witneffes
of his melancholy exit. Fie died with great dif-
ficulty

j but Simpfon was out of his pain almoft
w.thout a ftruggle.

Robbing the mail is a crime of fo enormous a
magnitude, that we are at a lofs to find language
in which to exprefs our abhorrence of it. It is

inconceivable what diftrefs may be occafioned by
the perpetration of a fadt of this nature. Tradef-

men
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men who expe6l remittances by, the poll may be

juined by Jieilr not arriving in time
j and the

bankruptcy of one may be the deftrii6lion of

many. Hence, it is polilble that hundreds of

honefi manufafturers and other dependents on

iliopkeepers, may fiifFer through the v/ickednefs

of one man who is bale enough to rob the mail.

Thofe who think on this curcumftance imufi:

/It udder with horror, if they have any concern

for the welfare of their fellov/- creatures. It is no

bonder tliat our laws have provided for the pu-

ftilliment of this crime in the mod exemplary

Jiianner , and it is obfervable that it is lefs fre-

ifuent than that of any other fpecies of robbery.

This feems to fliew how dangerous it is held even

by thieves ; for we cannot luppole tliat they are

fedrained from the comn'iifTion of this crime more

than of others, by any fuperior motives of ho-’

hedy, or regard for the public welfare^

With refpedt to the cafe of the criminals in

tjuedion, it appears that they had taken every

precaution to prevent a difeovery 3 but the all-

foeing eye of Heaven brought their mod fecret

tranlkcdions to light. Wilfon’s confeioufnefs of

guilt, when he faw the perfons from the Pod-

Office at London-Wall ;
his refleftions when in

Bedlam, and his being afterwards taken by the

ticcident of going out at the wrong door of the

coffee-hoLife, are all circumdances v/ell vrorthy

the notice of the reader.

From Simpfon’s fending letter, offering to

fecure his companions, we may learn the fallacy

of that proverb, whicirfays, that tliere is “ honour

*Hven among thieves.” When once men have

broken the band of common honedy, 'when they

have declared war upon the public, there can be

po fecurity ,
that they will with integrity to-

wards
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wards each other. On the contrary, it is to be'
prelumed that they will be friends no longer than
an outward fliew of friendflaip may projiiote .their

prefent interdl.

Upon the whole, the flite of thefe malefadors
fliouid teach us that there can be no happinefs
independent of virtue

; and that combinations in
wickednefs mud: be foon diffolved, ' from their
own nature. Wherefore let us be. careful in tlxe

choice cf cur company
i let us remember that

’s^cmey j.’)btained by dilhonefl- rneans will afibrd us
no fatisnrfhion : and may we conhder the force of
that proverb of Solomon, Riches profit not in
“ the day of wrath ! but righteomnefs deliverctfi
‘‘ from death.”

The above-mentioned malefadtors v/ere huiw
in chains on Hounflow-FIeath, after being exe-
cuted at Tyburn, on the 21ft of May, 1722,

Particulars refpedlng Nathaniel Jackson, wlio
was hanged for Robbery,.

T H I malefador was a native of Doncafier
iti It orkfliire, and his father dying while

he was very young, left a fum of money for his
uR in the hands ot a relation who apprenticed
him to a filk-weaver in Norwich. Pie had fre-
cjuent difputes with his mafter, witli whom he
lived three years and then ran away from him..
At length his guardian found out his retreat,

and fent to^ inform him that, as he was averfe to
bufinefs, his friends pvi Hied tliat a place might be
purchsfed for him with the money left by his fa- .

ther. But Jackfon being of an un.fettled difpo-
fititn, enlifted in the army, and was fent to Ire-

land,
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land, where he engaged In all thofe fcenes of low

debauchery by which the common foldiers arc

too much diftinguith(^d.

At length, being difgufced with his low condi-

. tion, he follcited his difcharge, which having

obtained, he procured fome ilioney of his friends,

and gave fifteen guineas to be admitted into a

troop of dragoons i but foon quarrelling with one

of his comrades, a duel enfued, in w^hich Jack-

fon wounded the other in a moft horrid manner,

for which he was turned out of the regiment.

He now returned to England, and lived fome

time with his guardian in Yorklhire; but being

averfe to a life of fobriety, he foon went to Lon-
don, where he fpent, in the nioft e.xtravagant

manner, the little money he brought v/ith him,

and was reduced to the utmoft diilrefs, when he

cafually met John Murphy, and Neal 0‘3rian,

whom he had known in L eland. After they had

drank together, O'Brian produced a confiderable

fum of money, faying, "You fee how I live

;

" I never want money, and if you have but cou-

" rage, and dare walk with me towards Hamp-
" ftead to night. I’ll Ihew you how eafy it is to

" get it.”

As Jackfon and Murphy were both of difib-

lute manners, and very poor, they were eafiiy

perfuaded to be concerned in this dangerous en-

terprize. Between Tottenham-Court-Road and

Hampftead they ftopped a poor man named Den-
nis, from whom they took his coat, waiftcoat,

two fliirts, thirteen pence in money, and fome

other triffling articles ; and then bound him to a

tree. No fooner were they gone, than he ftrug-

gled hard, and got loofe, and meeting a perfon

whom he knew, they purfued them to a night-

houfc in the Haymarket, where Murphy and
' •'

J ackfon
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Jackfon were taken into cuftody, but 0‘Brian

made his el'cane.

On their trial, as foon as Dennis had given his

teftimony, they owned the fadl they had com-
mitted,. in confequence of which they received

fentence of death ;
but Murphy obtained a re-

prieve, Jackfon’s brother exerted all his influ-

ence to fave his life ;
but hi^ endeavours proving

ineffcdftial, he fent him a letter to inform him of
ir, which was written in fuch an affedting man-
ner as to overwhelm his mind with the molt pug-
nent affliction.

While under fentence of death, Jackfon be-

haved in the moft penitent manner-, confeflTed the

fins of his pafl; life with the deepeft figns of con-

trition ; was earneft in his devotions, and made
every preparation for his approaching end. He
was executed at Tyburn on the i8th of July,

1722.

It is obfervable, in the cafe,of this malefaCtor,

that he fuffered for the firfl; robbery he ever com-
mitted, of which we have any account

j and that

his vices and extravagance had reduced him to

'fuch a flate of poverty, as to induce him to liiten

to the flrft temptation that was ever thrown in his

way.

Hence let the young and thoughtlefs guard a-

gainll the flightefi; appearance of evil. Let them
Ihun bad company as they would a pelfilence

;

let them learn the advantages of frugality,* and

confider that a man who is temperate and pru-

dent, will have no temptation to be diflionell:. It

may he ufeful to keep in mind this text of ferip-

ture, “ The wicked fliall be cut olf from the

“ earth, and the franfgrefldrs fhall be rooted out

“ of it.”

VoL. I. No. 8. Pp Cafe
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Cafe of Thomas Eutlogf, who was hanged for
ftealing money and other EfFecfts, in the houfe

- of his Mafter.

This offender was a native of Ireland,

where he received a good education, and
was then apprenticed to a vintner in Dublin; bat
the houfe in which he lived not btring of the moft
reputable kind, he became witnefs to fuch fcenes
as had a natural tendency to debauch his morals.

Butloge’s mailer having got confiderably in

debt, came to England, and redded fome time at

Chefter, whither the apprentice was frequently
lent with fuch remittances as the wife could fpare.

At length Butloge quitted his fervice, and came
to England with a view to fettle there; but being
unfuccefsful in his endeavours to procure an ellab-
liOiment, he returned to Dublin, where he en-
gaged in the fervice of a Haopkeeper, whofe daugh-
ter he foon afterwards married.

_

He had now a fair profpedl of fuccefs before
him, as his wife’s father propofed to have refign-
cd bufinefs in his favour; but being of an iin-

fettled difpofition, and having conceived an idea
making his fortune in England, he could not

bring his mind to think of the regular purfuit of
trade.

^

Unhappily for him, while he was amufing
himfelf with the imagination of his future great-
nefs, he received a letter from a relation in Eng-
land, inviting him thither, and promifing^his in-
terdt to obtain him a place on which he might
live in a genteel manner. Butloge readily ac-
cepted this invitation, and immediately embark-
ing tor England, foon arrived in London.

He
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He now took lodgings at tlie court end of the

town, and living m a gay ftile, loon fpent all the

inonev he had brought with him from Ireland;

and his relation not being able to obtain the place

for him which he had expedted, he was reduced

to the neceffity of going to fervice, on which he

entered into that of Mr. Langlie, a French gen-

tleman.

He had not been long in his new place, when

Mr. Langlie, going to church on a Sunday, re-

coliedled that he had forgot to lock his bureau ;

in which he had depolited a fum of money ;

whereupon he went home, and found Butloge in

the room where the money was left. When Mr.
Langlie had counted his cafh, the other aflced

him if he miffed any thing, and the mailer an-

fwered one guinea; which Butloge faid he had

found by the fide of the bureau ; whereupon his

mailer gave him two fliillings, in approbation of

this inllance of his honelly.

Mr. Langlie went to Chelfea in the afternoon ;

and during his abfence Butloge broke open his

bureau, robbed it of all the money, and fcveral

other valuable effccfts, and then took a horfe,

which he had hired for a gentleman to go to

Cheller, and fet off on his way to Ireland.

When’ Mr. Langlie returned in the evening,

he difcovered the lols he had fuflained, on which

he applied to lord Gage, who wrote to the poll-

mailer of Cheller to (top the delinquent ; in con-

fequence of which he was apprehended with the

ftolen goods in his polfeffion, and lent to London
to take his trial, which happened foon afterwards

at the Old Bailey, when he was capitally con-

vidled.

After he had received fentence of death he

acknowledged that he w'as not tempted by want

Fp 2 to
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to the comiiiiffion of the crime which had bronii,ht

him into iuch deplorable circiimflances •, but that

the vanity of appearing as a gentleman had been

one principal inliigation : and he vvas encouraged

by the confideration that Mr. Langlic would foon

return to France, fo that there would be no per-

fon to profecute* hirp. He fubmitted to his un-

happy lot with rcfignation, declaring that the

thoughts of death did not fo much terrify him, as

the refledlion on the difgrace that he had brought
- .

^ O
on his family.

Fie was executed at Tyburn, on the i8th of

July, 1722.

From the cafe of Butloge we may fee the pro-

priety of parents making choice of fuch profef-

lions for their children as will not neceflarily ex-

pofe them to temptations. The fcenes he was

witnefs to during his apprenticefliip had, as we
have obfcrved a natural tendency to debauch his

manners ; and though they did not abfolutcly

'make a thief of him, yet they prepared his mind
fot the reception of the hrlt ill imprefiion that

Ihould be made on it. The poet fays,

Cltildrcn, like tender ofiers, take the bow ;

And as they firft aie failtioned always^ grow.

And to this obfervation the moralift may add,

that “ Nothing is io likely to contaminate the

nlind, as the feeing others proceed in the ways
“ of pleafurable iniquity without controul.”

The almoit imm.ediate fate of this man, confe-

quent on the robbing his rnaiter, lEould teach

lervants in gen ral the propriety of behaving with

fidelity to their protccfors : and his ftealing Mr.
Langbc’s money lo foon after receiving a gratuity

from him for his fuppofed integrity,, c.^hibits aa

iiiftance-
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inllance of ingratitude which we hope will never

be imitated.

Of late years we have feldom known an inftance

of a fervaai^s robbing bis mafter, and being con-

vifled, but he has fuffered the utmoll rigour of

the law : and indeed it is proper it fliould be fo ;

for an offence of this nature is one of the mod:

enormous crimes of which any perfon can be

guilty.

Butloge feems to have been, in fome degree, a

facrihee to his own pride and ambition. Let thofe

who are tempted to aft as he did, remember that

“ A man’s pride fliall bring him low-, but honour

fliall uphold the humble in fpirit,”

Particulars refpefling Matthias Brinsden, who

was hanged for Murder,

I
N the month -of September, 1722, Matthias

Brinfden was indidted at the Old Bailey, tor

the murder of Hannah, his wife, on the i6th ot

July preceding.

1 his offender ferved his time to a cloth-drawer

in Blackfriars, named Beech, who dying, was

fucceeded by Mr. Byfield, who left the bufinefs

to Brinfden, who married Byfield’s widow -, but

how long file lived with him is uncertain.

After the death of this wife he married a fecond,

by whom he had ten children, fome of the older

of whom were brought up to work at his bufinels.

At length he was leized with a fever fo violent

that it diftrafted him ; fo that he was tied down to

his bed. This misfortune occafioned fuch a de-

cay in his trade, that on his recovery he carried

news -papers, and did any other bufinefs he could

to fupport his family.

Going
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Going home about nine o’clock one evening,

his wife, who was fitting on a bed, fu(kling a

young child, aflced him what Hie Poould have for

flipper ;
to which he anfwered, “ bread and

“ cheefe— Can’t you cat that as v/dl as the chil-

“ dren ?” She replied ^ o, I want a bic of
“ meat.”—“ But (laid he)*l have no money to

“ buy you any.” In anfwcr to which Ihe laid,

“ You know I have had but little ^to-day and
Ibme farther words arifing betweeen them, he

Eabbed her under the left bread with a knife.

The deed was no fooner perpetrated than one
of the daughters fnatched the infant from the mo-
ther’s bread, and another cried out, “ O Lord !

“ father, you have killed my mother.” The pri-

foner now fent for fome bafilicon and fugar,

which he applied to the wound, and then, made
his efcape.

A furgeon being fent for found that the wound
was mortal •, and the poor woman died foon after

he came, and within half an hour of the time the

w'ound was given.

In the interim the murderer had retreated to

the houfe of Mr. King, a barber at Shadwel!,

whence, on the following day, he fent a letter to

one of his daughteis, and another to a wom.an of
his acquaintance j and in confequence of thefe

letters he was difeovered, taken into cudody, car-

ried before a magi ll rate, and committed to take

his trial for the murder.

When on trial, he urged in his defence, that

his wife was In iome degree inroxicated, that fhe

wanted to go out and drink with her companions,

and that while he endeavoured to hinder her, fhe

threw herfelf againd the knife; and received an

accidental wound.

How'-
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Plovvever, the evidence again^^ him was fo

clear, that his allegations had no weight, and he

received fentence ot death Alter convifl;on he

became ferious and refigned, and being vifited by

one of his daughters who had given evidence

againft him, he took her in his arms, and faid,

“ God forgive me, I have robbed you of your

“ mother : be a good child, and rather die than

“ fteal ; never be in a paffion ;
but curb your an-

“ ger, and honor your miftrefs ; llie will be as a

“ father and mother to you. Farewel, my dear

“ child :
pray tor your father, and think ol him

“ as favourably as you can.”

On his way to the place of execution the

daughter above-mentioned w^as permitted to go

into the cart to take her laft farewel of him, a

feene that was greatly affeding to the fpedators.

As iome reports very unfavourable to this ma-

lefador had been propagated during his confine-

ment, he defired the ordinary of Newgate to read

the following fpeech juft before he was launched

into eternity.

“ T was' born of kind parents, who gave me

A. learning ; I went apprei.tice to a fine-draw-

er.' 1 had often jars, which might increafe a na-

tural wafpifhnefs in my temper. I fell in love

with Hannah, my laft wife, and after much dif-

ficulty won her, (he having five fuitors courting

her at the fame time. We had ten children fhalt

of them dead) and 1 believe we lov'ed each other

dearly •, but often quarrelled and fought.

“ Pray, good people, mind, I had no malice

againft her, nor thought to kill her two minutes

before the deed -, but 1 defigned only to make her

obey me thoroughly, which the feripture fays, all

wives fhould do. This I thought 1 had done,

when
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when I cut her fcull on Monday, but fhe was the

fame again by Tuefday.
“ Good people, 1 requell you to obferve, that

the world has fpitefully given out, that I carnaUy

and incelluoufly lay with my eldeft daughter. I

here Iblemnly declare, as I am entering into the

prelence of God, 1 never knew whether flie was

man or woman fince fliewas a babe. 1 hav^ often

taken her in my arms', often killed her, fome-

times given her a cake or a pye, when Ihe did

any particular Icrvice, beyond what came to her

fhare*, but never lay with her, or carnally knew
her, much lei's had a child by her. But when a

man is in calamities, and is hated like me, the

women will make lurmifes be certainties.

“ Good chrillians, pray for me ! I deferve

’death ; I am willing to die-, for, though n>y fins

' are great, God’s mercies are greater.”

He was executed at Tyburn, on the 24th of

September, 1722. /

If any credit is to be given to Brinfden’s lafl

folemn declaration, his wife as well as himfelf,

feems to have been of an unhappy difpofition :

fince they could not refrain from quarrelling,

though they had a fincere regard for each other.

We tear this to be too commonly the cafe in the

married ftate ; but it is a lamentable confideration

that thofe who have engaged to be the mutual
' comfort and fupport of each other through life,

fhould render the rugged path Hill more difficult,

by their mutual contentions and animofities.

It is the part of a hulband to proted his wife

' from every injury and infult-, to be at once a fa-

ther and a guardian to her j and fo far from ill-

treating her himfelf, he ought to be particularly

watchful that ffie be not ill-ufed by^others ; the

ten-
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tender fex has a natural- claim to the prctedliori

of the more robuli. Indeed it appears, as if one

reafon why providence bellowed luperior flrength

bn the man, was for the delcnce aad proteflion

of the woman.
On the other hand women fliould be grateful

for this protedlion ; and in the emphatical words

of St. Paul, wives fhould learn to be “ obedient

“ to their hufbands in all things.”

It is a very unfortunate circumftance when per-

fons of opapofite fentiments happen to be united in

wedlock : but, even in this cafe, people of fenfe

and humanity will learn to bear with the failings

of each other, confidering that much allowance

is to be made for their o-wn faults. They will

endeavour tb make the lot which has befallen

them more fupportable than it otherwife would
be; and, in tirne, by iheconftant wifh to pleafe,

they may even conciliate the affeflions of each

other, and mutual happinefs may arife where it

is lead; expeded.

In general, however, a coincidence of temper,

and a purity of manners, added to a facred regard

to religious duties, is the greateft fccurity for hap-

pinefs in the married Hate. Beautiful are the lines

of the poet

:

Two kindeft fouls alone fhould meet,

’Tis friendfliip makes their bondage fwcet,

And feeds their mutual loves:

Bright Venus, on her roiling throne,

Is drawn by gentle birds alone.

And cupids yoke the doves.

Though mutual affcdlion greatly conduces to

conjugal happinefs, yet fobriety and honefly are

alfo neceffary ingredients for fweetemng the matri-

monial cup.

Vol.T. No. 8. q Ac-
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Account of the Trial of Margaret Fisher, for

privately ftealing •, with the fingular evidence

given againll her.

}
N September 1722, Margaret Fifher was in-

dicted at the Old Bailey for privately ftealing

thirteen guineas from the perfon of Daniel Mac-
donald.

As our readers have a claim upon us for mat-
ters of entertainment as well as inftrudlion, we
are ready to gratify them, as we fhall always be,

when it can be done without grofsly violating the

laws of decency, and we infert the following for

the fake of the whimfical fingularity of the profe-

cutor’s evidence, which was delivered in the fol-

lowing terms.

“ And leek yer loardlbip, I had juft taken my
wages, thirteen guineas in goud, and was gawn
alang King-ftraie, in Waftmanfter, when i mac
\vi’ this fow quean at the bare, and flie fpeird

where 1 was gawn •, I taud her hame. She faid,

gen I wad ga wi’ her tull joannh Davis’s hoofe, ftic

wad gi’ me a drame, fir, for, in troth, flie tuck
me tor a poor gawkey, bofs- headed chiel, and
leek yer loardlbip. fhe tuck baud o’my haind,

and led me a gat I kenna’ reet week And when
we came tull Joanny Davis’s hoofe, flie caud for

muckle beer and brain dy, and gard me as bung
as a fwobe, and leek yer hoanour. I ftaid there

wi’ her a p; atty while
; and thane, ftr, I pit my

haind intull my bricks, to feel for money to pay
the rackoning

; but the deel a bawbie could I find

for it was aw tint. And when I fpeird about it,

they glowred, and taud me, gen 1 wanna’ tack

my felf awaw, they wad gar me ga, wi’ a dee) to

me •,
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ine ; and la fir, they dang me fu’ fair, and turned
me oot at the back door, intull the llrarCi and I

rambled aboot, and cou’ na’ find the hoofe agen :

and the watchmen mat wi* me, and carried mb
intull the roond-hoofe. And rhare I taud ’em hoo
I had been roabed. The neift moarning I gade
and food oot Joanny Davis’s hoofe, but fhe was
rin away and the prafoner coo. But at neetj

about faven a cloke, 1 mat wi’ this ampudent-
betch at the bare, and tuck her up, I keh weel
enuh that fhe mull ha’ my goud, for na faul alfe

was wi’ me but Joanny Davis, wha brote what we
cawd for.—Let her denee it an fiie can fomc-
body (but I kenna’ whaw it wasj offered me lax

guineas in my haind to make the maicer up, but
1 wanna’ tack it.”

In her defence the prifoher alledgedj that meet-
ing with a coachman and the profecutor^ the form-
er afked her to drink ; on which they went to thb

houfe of Mrs. Davis *, but that Ihe fat on the op-
pofite fide of the room that the profecutor did,

and had not robbed him-, and that nothing was
found upon her when fhe was fearched.

But the jury not believing her allegations, and
as fhe had no perfons to appear in behalf of her

charafler, flae was found guilty, and received fen-

tence of death. ’ However, fhe pleaded that flie

was with child ; and a jury of matrons finding

this to be the fadf, flie had the good fortune to

be refpitedj and afterwards pardoned.

The remark to be made on this cafe arifes from
the folly of thofe men who will fuffer themfelves

to be robbed by .the women of the towm. No-,

thing is more common than for countrymen to

be picked up by thefe abandoned creatures, who'

entice them to drink, and then llrip them of their

whole
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whole property. One would imagine that the

repeated accounts of thefe tranfa61;ions given in

the newlpapers might be fufficient to guard all

men againd the artifices of ihefe wretches : but
experience proves the contrary. It may therefore

be proper to caution our readers from a higher

authority than that of the newfpapers.
“ My fon attend unto my wifdom

;
and bow

“ thine ear to my undeiiianding :— that thou
“ mayefi: regard difcrction, and that tliy lips may
“ keep knowledge :— for the lips of a it range wo-
“ man drop as a honey-comb, and her mouth is

“ fmoother than oil ;— but her end is bitter as

“ wormwood, fliarp as a two edged Dord: her
“ feet go down to death •, her fteps take hold on
“ hell.”— Proverbs, chap. v. firft five verfes.

.

Account of Robert W^’ilkinson, James I.in-

coLN, and Thomas Milksop, who were hang-

ed for Murder.

PIESE offenders were tried for a murder
which arofe from the following circum-

dance.

Having agreed to commit a robbery together,

they flopped a gentleman’s coach on the road to

Kenfington, • and having robbed him of a fum of

money, ran off; and foon afterwards meeting a

Chelfea penfioner who had a gun in his hand,

they ordered him to deliver it ;• but the man re-

fufing to do it, 'Wilkinfon dabbed him repeat-

edly through the back with a hanger
; and when

they faw the man was dead, they hadily decamp-
ed
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cd, committed fome robberies oii coaches in the

road, and then went to London.

On the following day they were apprehended

and "committed to prilon
j

and being loon af-

terwards brought to their trial at the Old Bailey,

they were con v idled, and received lentence of

death.

It will be now proper to give fuch an account

of thele offenders as we have been able to colledl-

— R-OBErt Wilkinson was the fon of poor pa-

rents in St. Giles’s, and having miffed the advan-

tacres of education, became an affociate of coach-

men, carmen, and others the loweft of the peo-

ple. At length he grew to be a dextrous boxer,

and frequented Hockley-in-the-Hole, and other

blackguard places in the neighbourhood of

London,
After this he commenced footpad, and com-

mitted a great variety of robberies, attended with

many circumftances of cruelty. Frequently did

he knock men down with bludgeons *, and when

he had robbed women, it was a common pradice

with him to ftrip them naked, bind them to trees,

and leave them in that calamitous fituation.

He continued this way of life aione for fome

years, and then connected himfelf with the other

villains whole names are mentioned in this nar-

rative.

James Lincoln was likev/ife born of mean pa-

rents, nor was any more care taken of his edu-

cation than of Wilkinfon’s. For fome time he

ferved the hackney-coachmen and carmen, and

afterwards committed an immenfe number of

footpad robberies in the roads near London j
and

lo frequent were his depredations of this kind,

that honeff men were afraid to pafs alone about

their lawfful bufinefs.

He
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He had been fo fucccfsful in his adventures*'

and had fo often efcaped dctedlion, that he grew
fo hardened as to watch four nigts at the end of
Qiieen-Ereet, Lincoln’s-inn-ficlds, to rob the

duke of Newcaftle of his George, though he
knew that his grace had always a number of fer-

vants in his train.

Being difa[ipointed of this booty, he went on
foot to Hyde park, where he robbed a gentlemen
in his carriage, and eluded all purfuit. The mo-
ney he acquired by his robberies was fpent in the

molt extravagant manner •, and at length he be-

came acquainted with the other fubjedts of this

narrative, and was concerned in the crime which
ended in their mutual ruin. i

1 HOMAS Milksop was a native of London,
and was bound apprentice to a vintner, in which
ftation he became familiar to fome feenes of irre-

gularity that had a natural tendency to corrupt
his morals. When the term of his apprentice-

fliip was expired, he attached himfelf to fome
abandoned women, and got connedted with an
infamous gang of houfebreakers and other thieves,’

wiio committed numberlefs depredations on the

public.

Milkfop having, by one of his night-robberies,

acquired a confiderable fuin of money, bought a

hoife, and rode out in- the eharadler af a highway-
man ; but not meeting wdth any fuccefs in this

way, he returned to his former pradtices, and then

©.'gaged with a gang, of which Wilkinibn and
Lincoln were two, and was concerned in a great

number of other fadts, befides that which brought
him to a fatal end.

The behaviour of thefe malefadlors under fen-

tence of death was rather, hardened. They had
been guilty of a great number of offences, for

whieff
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which they did not appear to have a proper con-

cern. ^Lich was the condtKft of Wilkinion, that

the Ordinary of Newgate refufed to adminider

the facramcnt to him, on which he faid if he was

not allowed to go to heaven with others, he would

find tfie way alone. Lincoln profefied himfelf a

Roman Catholic-, and Milkfop, among his other

ofrences, particularly lamented the committing a

rape on a poor woman whom he robbed near

Caen- wood*.
Thefe offenders ’fuffered death at Tyburn, on

the 24th of September, 1722.

There is notiiing fo remarkable in the cafe of

thefe criminals as the ill confequences rtfuking

from a want of education, and the being witnels

to fcenes of debauchery. The former was the

cafe of Wilkinfon and Lincoln, and the latter of

Milkfop. From their fate then, let parents, in

whatever fphere of life, be taught to give their

children as good an education as is in their power;

and be particularly careful not to place them in

fituations liable to corrupt their morals. It is one

of the molt excellent parts of the moft excellent

prayer in the world, “ Lead us not into temp-
“ tation.”

Account of Richard Oaky, John Levee, and

Matthew Flood, who were hanged for a

Robbery.

Richard oaky was a native of London,
and bound apprentice to a taylor, with

* Caen-Wood is the feat of Lord Mansfield,

and fituated between Hampilead and Highgate.

whom
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whom he ferved about two years, and then lun-

ning away, got into company with a let of black-

guard boys who procured a milerable lubfilfance

by picking of pockets-, and then they proceeded

to the practice of cutting off the pockets of

In order to do this effedually, one of them

irfed to trip up the woman’s heels, while the

other cut off the pocket, and they generally got

out of the reach ol deteflion before the party

robbed could recover her legs.

Thefe kind of robberies were very common

forrnerl)', but of late years they hav'C been very

fcldom pradtifed.

Many of Oaky’s afibciates belonging to Jona-

than Wild’s gang, that infernal villain had caufed

feveral of them to be hanged, when he could

make no farther advantage of them. Having

thus loll his old acquaintance, he became con-

ru'dled with a woman of the town, who taught

him the following fingular method of robbery.

They ufed to walk through the ftreets, t’ e

woman" going a little before Oaky, and when die

oblerved a lady walking near where a coach was

turning, flie ufed to catch her in her arms, cry-

“°Take care, madam, you will be run over

and in the interim Oakey was certain to cut off

her pocket;—but this way of life did not laft long,

for this, abandoned * woman foon after died, in

conEquence of fomc bruiles flae received from a

fellow fhe had ill treated: 'and on her death Oaicy

followed the pradlice of fnatchin^ of pockets

without a partner, and became one of the moft

dextrous in his profeflion.

Not long after this he became acquainted with

Everal houlebrcakers, who perfuaded him to fol-

lovv their courfe of life, as more prohtableihan
fleal-
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ftealing of pockets. In the firft attempt they

were fuccelsful •, but the fecond, in whicii two

others were concerned with him, was the break-

ing open a (hop in the Borough, from whence

they ftole a quantity of callimancoes ;
for which

offence Oaky was apprehended ; on which he

impeached his accomplices, one of whom was

hanged, and the other tranfported, on his evi-

dence.

Deterred from the thoughts of houfe-breaking

by this adventure, Oaky returned for a while to

his old employment, and then became acquaint-

ed with a man called Will the failor, when their

plan of robbery was this : Will, who wmre a

Iword, ufed to affront perfons in the ftreets, and

provoke them till they Itripp^d to fight with him j

and then Oaky ufed to decamp with their cloaths.

Flowever thde afibciates in iniquity foon quar-

relled and parted, and Oaky, who by this time

was an accomplifhed thief, entered into Jonathan

Wild’s gang.

John Levee was the fon of a French gentle-

man who refided fome time in England during

the reign of king Charles the fecond, and taught

the French language to three natural Tons of that

prince; but he retired to Holland, and there

died, foon after the advancement of king Wil-

liam to the throne. Young Levee was educated

at the expence of the French proteftants in Lon-

don, and was t.hen bound apprentice to a captain

in the royal navy.

He ferved as a failor for fome years, and was

prefent at the defeat of the Spanifli fleet in the

Mediterrencan, in queen Anne’s reign ;
and after-

wards failed under admiral Norris, in his fruitlels

expedition againfl: the Kuffian fleet in the Baltick.

VoL. 1 . No. 8. . R r When
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When the admiral came back to England,

Levee’s friends recommended hino to the fervice

of a merchant in Thames-ftreer, in the capacity

of under-clerk, for which he was not fll-qualified ;

but being of top unfettlcd a temper to apply him-

felf to bufinefs, he declined thi$ opportunity of

providing for himfelf, and foon fpent the little

money he was poflefled of.

Going one evening to a public-houfe in Holr

born, he met with fonie thieves of Jonathan

Wild’s gang, who foon perfuaded him to join

them in their lawlefs depredation?, which at

length brought him to deftrudtion.

Matthew Flood was the fon of parents of
good character,* and born at Shadwell. He was
apprenticed to a lighterman, with whom he lived

a confiderable time : but being averfe to a life of

lobour, bis mafter and he parted by joint confent •,

and foon afterwards he became acquainted with

Oaky and Levee, and their dilTolpte companions.

The robberies committed by this gang are too

nymerous for recital ; they were for (ome time

the terror of travellers near London. We (hall

mention only one robbery exclufive of that for

v/hich they fuffered.

They (topped a coach between CamberweU
and London, in which were five men and a wo-
man, The men faid they would deliver their

money, but begged they would not fearch, as

the lady was with child. Among the gang was
Bluefkin, * who holding a hat, received the mo-
ney the palTengers put into it, which appeared to

be a confiderable fum, but on examination it was
found

* An account of this malefaftor will appearin

the following pages.
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found to be chiefly halfpence. The gang fuf-

pe(5led that Bluefkin had defrauded them, as it

was not the firft time he' had cheated his fellow-

thieves; but they were greatly mortified that they

had negleded to fearch the coach, when they af-

terwards learnt that there were three hundred

pounds in it.

Some time after this Oaky, Levee, Flood and

Bluelkin, flopped colonel Cope and Mr, Young
in a carriage, on their return from Hampftead,

and robbed them of their watches, rings and mo-
tley. Information of this robbery was fent to Jo-

nathan Wild, Nvho caufed the parties to be ap-

prehended *, and Blueflcin being admitted an evi-

dence, they were tried, convidted, fentenced, and

ordered for execution.

After corividlion their behaviour was exceed-

ingly proper for peffons in their calamitous fitu-

ation. They did not flatter themfelves with vain

hopes of a pardon
;
but exerted themfelves by

every aft of devotion, to make a proper prepara-

tion for their approaching end.

At the laft feene ©f their lives they addreflecl

the fpeftators, advifing them to take warning by

their fatal end.

Oaky faid that what gave him more concern

than ail his other offences was the burning a will

which he found with fome money and rings in a

pocket which he had cut off from a lady’s fide j

a circumflance which had proved highly detrimen-

tal to the owner,

Thefe offenders fuffered at Tyburn, on the 8ch

of February, 1723.
In this, as in almofl every other inflance before

us, we fee that the ways of vice lead to deflruc-

tion : to prefent difgrace, certain death, and per-

petual infamy. We learn aifo the falfliooci of

R r 2 that
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that common maxim that there is “ honour' a-
“ mong thieves,.” Oaky became an evidence
againft his aflbciates, in coniequence of which
one of them was handed, and the other tranfporc-
ed. Alter this Bluelkin became an evidence a-

gainft Oaky and his two companions, all of
whom fuffered the utmoft rigour of tiie law.
Jonathan Wild made tools of thefe poor wretches
for a while ; -and when they had run their career,,

he gave th^m up to public jullice.

VVhat a pi(flure does this furnifh of the calami-
tous life of a thief, who has not one friend in
whom he can confide, nor can he think himfclf
in fecurity even for a fingle moment ! The terrors
of his confcicnce mult for ever haunt him : fleep,

mull fly from his eyes, and peace from his breatl.

The gailovvs mull be continually in his view, and
every previous hour of his life rauft be imbittered
by refledling on the diigraceful one chat is to
end it.

Shun then the paths of vice, “ keep the com-
'

‘‘ mandments of God ; and write them upon the
“ t.ible of thine heart. Wholb finneth againll
“ God wi-QJigeth his own foul

j and all they that
“ hate him love death.”

Caie of Christopher Layer, Efq. who was
hanged for High-Treafon.

M r.' layer, was born of very refpefl-
able parents, and received a libera] educa-

tion, which being cornpleated at the Univerfity,
he was entered a Eudent of the honourable fociety
of the Inner Temple. After the cultomary time
he was called to the bar, entered on theprofelTion

•
. of
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of a counfellor at law, and had fo much prailicc

that he Teemed to be in the high road of making
,

a large tortune.

Francis Atterbury, bilhop of Rochefter, had

been difabled from holding his prelerments in the

church, by an acl of parliamerrt paffed in the

year 1722, and was banifhed from Englanci for

life for his treafonable praflices ; and about this

period feveral other perfons were concerned in

limilar defigns, among whom counfellor Layer

was one of the molt diltinguiflred.

I'his infatuated man made a journey to Rome,

where he held feveral conferences with the Pre-

tender, to whom he promifed that he would effe£f

fo fecret a revolution in England, that no perfon

in authority fiould be apprifed_of the fcheme till

it had actually taken place.

Imprefled with the idea that it was poffible to

cany his fcheme into execution, he came to Eng-

land with a determination to effed: it. His plan

was to hire an affaffin to murder the king on his

return from Kenfington •, and this being done, the

other parties engaged in the plot were to feize

the guards; and the prince ol Wales and his

children, and the great officers of Rate, were to

be feized and confined during ;he confufion that

fuch an event v/ould naturally produce.

Among others concerned in this ftrange fcheme

was lord Grey; an antient nobleman of the Ro-
man Catholic religion, who died a prifoner in the

Tower before the necelTary legal proceedings

againft him could take place.

Mr. Layer having fettled a correfpondence with

feveral Roman Catholics, 'Nonjurors, and other

perfons difalfeded to the government, he engaged

a fmall number of d;fbanded foldiers, who were

!o be the principal adors in the intended tragedy.

The

i
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Thecounfellormetthefe foldiers at a public-houfc
at Stratford in Eflcx, where he gave them the ne-

ceflary inftrucflions for feizing the king on his re-

turn from the palace, and even fixed on the day
when the plan was to be carried into execution,

Some of the people of the public-houfe having
overheard the trealonable converfation, fpbke of
it publicly in the neighbourhood

; and fome other
• circumllances of luipicion arifing, Mr. Layer was
taken into cufiody by one of the king’s meflen-
gers, in conlequcnce of a warrant from the fecre-

tary of Hate.

At this time Mr, Layer had two women in

keeping, one in Southampton Buildings, and the

other in (^een-ifeeet, to both of whom he had
given intimations of the fchtme he had in hand.
'I'he lodgings of thefe women being fearched,

fuch a number of trealonable papers were found,
that the intentions ot the counfellor appeared evi-

dent. When he was apprized that his papers

were feized, and the women bound to give evi-

dence againfl; him, he difpatched a meflenger to

the fecretary of ftate, informing him that he
!

would make a dilcovery of all he knew, if he

might be permitted the ul'e of pen, ink, and pa-

per. This requifition was inftantly complied
with, and it was the prevailing opinion that he

would have been admitted an evidence againft

his accomplices, if be had made the promifed

dilcovery : but it will appear that he had no lEch

intention.

Behind the houfe of the niefienger in which he

was confined there was a yard, which communi-
cated with the yard of a public-houfe adjoining^

and Mr. Layer thought, il he could get from his

confinement, it would be no difficult matter to

cfcape through the tap- room of the ale- houfe,

where
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where it was not probable that he fhould bs

known.
'

Having digefted his plan, he cut the blanket^

of his bed into pieces, and. tied them together,

and in the dufk of the evening dropped from his

window, but falling on a bottle-rack in the yard,

he overfet it; and the noife occafioned by the

breaking of the bottles was fuch that the family

was alarmed ; but Layer efcaped during the con-

fufion occafioned by this accident.

Almofb dill:ra<51:ed by the lofs of his prifoner,

the meflenger went in fearch of him, and finding

that he had taken a boat at the Horfe-Ferry,

Wefiminfier, he crofifed the water after him, pur-

fued him through St. George’s-Fields, and catch-

ed him at Newington-Butts. Having brought

him back tq his houfe, and guarded him pro-

perly for that night, he was examined by the

fecretary of ftate on the following day, and com-
mitted to Newgate,

The kins and council now determined that no

time fhould be loft in bringing Layer to a trial:

wherefore a writ was iftued from the Crown-
Office, direifted to the flieriff of Eflex, com-
manding him to impannel a grand jury, to en-

quire into fuch bills as fhould be prefented againft

the prifoner: in confequence ot which the jury

met at Rom'ford, and found a bill againft him for

high-treafon, and this bill was returnable into

the Court of King’s Bench.
,

Soon after the bill was found the trial came on
before Sir John Pratt, lord chief juftice, and the

other judges of that court. Mr. Layer had two

counfellors to plead for him, and they urged eve-

ry poffible argument that could be thought of

in his behalf; contefting every minute circum-

ftanc? with the council for the crown, during a

trial
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trial that lafted fixteen hours; but at length the

jury found the prifoner guilty, after having been

out of court about an hour.

When the prifoner was brought up to receive

fentence, his council made another effort in his

behalf, by urging the informality of fome of the

legal proceedings againft him; but their argu-

ments being thought infullicient, the fentence or-

dained by law was pafled on him.

As he had fom^ important affairs to fettle, from
the nature of his profeffion, the court did not or-

der his execution till more than two months after

he had been condemned ;
and the king repeated-

ly reprieved him, to prevent his clients being

fulfcrers by his affairs being left in a ftate of
confufion.

After convidlion Mr. Layer was committed to

the I'ower, and at length the flaeriffs of London
and Middlefex received a warrant to execute the

icntcnce of the law
;

in confequence of w'hich he

was drawmon a fledge to Tyburn, dreffed in a

fuit of black full trimmed, and a tye-wig.

At the place of execution he was afiifted in his

devotions by a nonjuring clergyman ; and wdien

thefe were ended, he fpoke to the furrounding

multitude, declaring that he deemed King James
(lo he called the Pret^ider) his lawful fovereign.

He faid that King George w^as an ufurper, and

damnation would be the fate of thofe who
fupported his government. He infifted that the

nation would never be in a flate 'of peace till the

Treccnder was reftored ; and therefore advifed

the people to take up arms in his behalf : he pro-

feffed himfelf willins to die for the caufe; and

cxpreffed great hopes that providence wmuld ef-

fedlually fupporc the right heir to the throne on

feme future occafion, though himfelf had failed
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of being the happy inflrument of placing him

thereon.

He was hanged at Tyburn on the ifth of

March, 1723, and his body being quartered, his

head was placed over Temple-Bar.

Mr. Layer is faid to have been a man of fenfe,

and from his education and profeffion, we may
prefume that he was a man of learning

;
yet his

conduct was fuch as, one would imagine, no

perfon above the level of an ideot could have been

guilty of. The fcheme he undertook was abfurd

in the higheft degree ; and his folly in revealing

his fentiments to the women whom he kept, was

as egregious as his guilt was glaring.

Thofe who preach up the nonfenle of a divine

indefeafible right inherent in kings, may poffibly

admire the madnefs by which this man was in-

fpircd : but Englifiimen ought to be thankful

that their fovereigns can govern only in confor-

mity to the laws: laws more perfect than thofe

which human wifdom has yet framed in any

other country under Heaven. We cannot con-

clude this account more properly than in the

words of the poet

:

Remember, O my friends, the laws, the rights.

The generous plan of power delivered down
From age to age, by your renowned forefathers j

O, let it never perilh in your hands !

But pioufly tranfmit it to your children !

As our bed prefervative from the evils of life,

we are exhorted to “ fear God, and honour the

King-,” for we are told, that “ rebellion is as the

fin of witchcraft, and itubbornnefs is as iniquity

and idolatry.
”

VoL. I. No, 9. s 6 Far:
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Particulars refpe6ling William Burk, who was
hanged for Robberies.

T his offender was born of poor parents, in

St. Catharine’s near the Tower, and edu-
cated in the charity fchool of that dillri(5t. . The
boy’s temper was naturally bad, and the ill-judged

fondnels of his mother made it flill worfe, for flie

indulged him in all his demands however unrea-
fonable.

This difpohtion made him think the difcipline

of the fchool fevere *, and indeed the mailer was
obliged to be more ftrid: with him than with the

other boys.

Having reached the eleventh year of his age,

he was guilty of fome faults that required fevere

chaftifemcnt, which having received, he ran away
from fchool, and went to the water fide, enquiring
for a ftation on board a fliip. A man obferving
hisinclination, took him down to the Note, and
put him on board the Saldbury man of war.

The mother leaVning where her darling boy
was gpne, followed him on board the fhip, and
endeavoured to prevail on him to rerurn

; but in

vain ; for the youth was obllinately bent on a fea-

faring life.

In about a fortnight the fliip failed for Jamaica,
and during the voyage had an engagement with
a Spanilh galleon, which flie took after a bloody
and obltinate fight, in which young Burk was
wounded. After this they met with another gal-
leon, which they took without the lofs of a nmn :— but a woman, the only one on board, having
the curiofity to look on the deck, lod her lire by
a chain fliot, which levered her head from her
body. The common men lhared each fifteen

.
. I - w .

pounds
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pounds prize-money on thefe captures, but fome
of the principal officers got lufficienc to make
them eafy for life,

I’he ffiip was ftationed for three years in the

Well- Indies, durincr which Burk leainc the art of
.

^
•

Irealirtg every thing that he could fecrete without

detection. At Jamaica there was a woman who
liad been tranfported from Newgate fome years

•before, but having married a planter who boon

died, ffie was left in affluent circumftances, and
took a tavern. Wanting a white fervant, ffie

prevailea on the captain to let Will attend her

cullomers. '

The boy was pleafed with his new/ fituation,

and might have continued in it as long as he was
on the iflarul, but he could not refrain from de-

frauding his miftrefs *, but ffie, who had been
herfelfa thief, foon detected him. Llereupon he

. fell on his knees, and begged pardon •, which was
granted, but he was ordered to depart the houfe

immediately.

Alarmed by the danger from which he had
eicaped, he feems to have formed a temporary

refolution to live honeflly in future, and with

that view fhipped himfeif for Maryland, where a

merchant would have employed him, but the

captain he failed with would not permit him to

accept the offer. Hence he made a voyage to

the coall of Guinea, where he had a very narrow

efcape from being murdered by the natives, who
killed feveral of his fhipmates.

On the return of the Ihip from Guinea to Eng-
land, the weather was fo bad, that they were live

months on their voyage to the port of Briftol,

during which they buffered innumerable hard-

fhips. Their provifions were fo reduced, that

they were almoft famiffied, the allowance of each

S s 2 man
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man for a whole day being not fo much as he
could eat at two mouthfuls *, and at length they

were obliged to fall five days fucceffively.

However, they reached the port in fafety
; and

notwithftanding the miferies they had endured,

the captain refolved on another voyage to Guinea,

in which Burk accompanied him. Having pur-

chafed a number of flaves they fet I'ail for the

Weft-India Ifiands ; but during the voyage the

negroes concerted a fcheme to n)ake thcmfelves

mafieis of the fliip ; and would have probably
carried it into execution, but that one of their

afTociates betrayed them, in confequence of which
they were more ftridly confined than they had
hitherto been.

Burk failed from the Weft-Indies to England,
where he entered on board a man of war, and
failed up the Baltic, and afterwards to Arch-
angel to the north of Ruffia, where his fufferings

from the extremity of the cold, and other circuni-

ftances, were fo fevere, that, on his return to Eng-
land, he determined to abandon the life of a failor.

Being now quite out of all honeft methods of
getting his bread, he took to robbing paffengers

in and near Stepney, but he continued his depre-

dations on the public only for afhort time, being

apprehended for committing the fourth robbery.

He was indifted at the feflions held at the Old-
Bailey in February, 1723, for robbing William
Fitzeron the highway; and again on the fame
day, for robbing James Weftwood; and being

found guilty on both indidments, he received

fentence of death.

There was fom-ething remarkably cruel in the

conduct of this malefactor ; for he carried a

hedge-bill wiah him to terrify the perfons he

{topped : and one old man hefitating to comply
with
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with his demands, he cut him fo that he fell to

the ground.

After conviflion he became fenhble of the

enormity ot his crimes ;
received the facrament

with great devotion ;
and declared, that if he ob-

tained mercy from God it mud: be through

the merits of Jefus Chrift.

He was executed at Tyburn on the 8th of

April, 1723, in the 22d year of his age.

The crimes and fufferings of this unhappy-

wretch feem to have arifen in great meafurc,

from his mother’s unreafonable indulgence of

him. It is but too common with women of the

lower ranks of life to ruin their children by an

extravagant tendernefs. Bad habits may be of-

ten Hopped in the bud. by timely corredlion

;

but, “ he that fpareth the rod, fpoileth the

“ child.” A religious education is the bell pre-

ventive remedy againft a life of vice and it would

well become parents to purchafc fuch books as

are beft calculated to imprefs the mind with a

proper idea ot things facred

* For this purpofewe would earnellly recommend

a book called “The FIoly Bible in Verse, by

John Fellows which comprifes the hiftory of

the Holy Bible as contained in the Old and New
Teftamencs. This bookconfifts of four volumes

in oftavo ; but thofe whom it may not fuit to pur-

chafe the whole together, may have it in 16 weekly

numbers, at fix pence each. It is elegantly printed,

and has the advantage of being adorned with a

number of fine copper-plate cuts reprefenting the

principal fubjefts of the facred hiflory. By this book

being written in verfe, the facred dodfrines it con-

tains are the more forcibly irnpreffedon the mind.

Tlie
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The adventures of this malefadlor naturally

lead us to fay fomcthing of the llave-trade ; a

trade, which is a difgrace to this kingdom, as it

militates againft all the rights of humanity. Can
any man in his lenfes iuppofe that the complex-

ion of his fdlow-creature can operate in his dif-

favour with that Almighty Being who has created

all the univerfe, and is equally the father of all

perfons of all complexions. To fuppofe that a

black man is lefs the objeeft of the Divine favour

than one of a lighter call, is an affront to that

God who is the author of light and of darknefs ;

and in fpite of all that can be urged in favour of

the flave-trade, we know that it is founded in

avarice, carried on in cruelty, and ought to end
in the dellrudion of thofe who pradtife it.

Singular Cafe of Alexander Day, who was

convided of defrauding feveral Tradefmen.

I
N modern times we have had feveral inftances

of villains who have proceeded on a fimilar

plan with Day, but as few of them have cut fo

great a figure, nor any of them met with a fate

exadly fimilar, we fliall be the more particular

in our account of this artful villain.

' Day was a profelTed fliarper, who pretended to

be a man of fortune. He affumed the title of

Marmaduke Davenport, Efq. and taking a large

houfe in Qiieen’s-Square, alTerted that he pofielf-

ed a capital efiatein the north of England.

He had a footman who feems to have been an

accomplice with him.. This man he fent to a

livery-liable, to enquire the price of a pair of

horfes, which he himfclf afterwards agreed to

purchafe,
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purchale, and then defired the ftable-keeper to

recommand him a coachman, a man rather lufty, as

he had a lliit of livery cloaths of a large fize by him.

The man was accordingly recommended, but

when the livery was tried on. Day obferved that

as they did not fit him, he would lend into the

country for his own coachman •, but this objec-

tion was obviated by the footman, who faying

that the cloaths would fit with a Imall alteration,

the Squire confented to hire the man.

When the Ifable-keeper faw the coachman, he

had recommended, he enquired to what places

he had driven his new matter; and being informed,^

to the duke of Montague’s, and other perfons of

rank, he feemed fatisfied ;
though he had begun

to form ideas unfavourable to his new cuttomer.

Mr. Day having kept his coach and horfes

fomething more than a week, gave orders to be

driven to a cofFee-houfe in Red Lion Square,

where he drank half a pint of wine at the bar,

and attced if fome gentlemen were come, whom

he expefted to fupper. Being anfwered in the

negative, he v/ent out at the bacK door, v/ithout

paying for his wine, and faid he v.ould return in

a few° minutes. The coachman waited a long

time, but his matter not coming back, he drove

xo the ttable-keeper’s, who feemed glad to have

recovered his property out of fuch dangerous

hands. r i,-

It Teems that Day made no fmall ufe of this

coach while it was in his potteflion. He drove' to

the fliop of a lace merchant named Gravettock,

and afked for fome Spanifh point : but the^ dealer

having none of that kind by him, the Squire

ordered fifty- five pounds worth of gold lace to be

lent to his houle in Queen’s-Square. When

Gravettock’s fetvant carried the lace, Day defired
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him to tell his mafter to call, as he was in want

of lace for fome rich liveries, but he muft fpeak

with his taylor before he could afcertain the quan-

tity wanted. Mr. Graveftock attended his new

cudomer, who gave him lb large an order for

lace, that if he had executed it, he muft have

been a very conftderable lofer, and the ’Squire’s

liveries would have been gayer than thofe of any

nobleman in London : however, on the following

day, he carried fome lace of the fort he had lett

before; nor did he forget to take his bill with

him ; but the perlon who ftiould have paid it was

decamped.
The next trick pradlifed by our adventurer was

as lollows r he went to the houfe of Mr. Markham,

a goldfmith, and ordered a gold equipage worth

50I. Markham carried home the equipage, and

had the honour to drink tea with the iuppofed

Mr. Davenport, who ordered other curious ar-

ticles, and among the reft; a chain of gold for his

fquirrel.

Mr. Markham obferving that the Iquirrel wore

a filver chain, which he had lold to a lady not

long before, began to fufpecl; his new cuftomer

;

and waiting on the lady, enquired if Ihe knew

Marmaduke Davenport, Efq.—She anfwered in

the negative; on which Markham mentioned the

circumftance that had arilen, and defcribed the

perlon of the defrauder. The lady now recol-

lected him, and faid that his name was Alexander

Day, and that he had cheated her of property to

a conftderable amount. In confequence of this

information, Markham arrefted the ftiarper, and

recovered his property.

On another occafton Day went in his carriage

to the fhop of a linen-draper named Schrimfliaw,

agreed for linen to the amount of 48I. and or-

dei’ed
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dered a large quantity to be fent to his houfe on

the following day, when he would pay for the

whole. The firll parcel was delivered ;
but the

purchafer was decamped when the linen-draper

went with the fecond.

After this he went to the fliop of a tea-dealer

named Kendrick, and ordered tea to the amount

of 26I. The tea was fent in, and the proprietor

called for payment, when Day gave him orders

for a farther quantity, which he pretended to have

for^^ot before j
and told him to call the next

morning, when he fliould be paid lor it by the

fteward. The honeft tea-dealer called the next

day, but neither the Tquire nor the Reward were

to be found. *
• i 1 r 4

Hi's next adventure was contrived to detraud

Mr. Hinchcliffe, a filk mercer. Day going to

his Oiop in his abfence, left word for him to call

at his houfe to receive a large order. The mer-

cer went, and faw a carriage at the door, and be-

ing told that the Tquire had company, he waited

a ftort time, during which the fervants took caie

to inform him that Mr. Davenport, was the ion of

a baronet of Yorklhire, and polTefled a laige tor-

tune in that county.

When he faw the fuppofed Mr. Davenport, he

was told that he wanted fome valuable lilks, and

wilhed that a quantity might be lent,

fcledt fuch as he approved. Mr. Hinchclifte laid

that the choice would be much better made by

fixing on the patterns at his (hop.
. . ,

Her'^upon Day took the mercer in his coach,

4nd on their way he talked of his father Sir Mar-

madiike, and of other people of rank ; and faid

he was on the point of marriage with the daug

ter of counfellor Ward, and as he (hould be under

VoL. I. No. 9. T t
» n*:-
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aneceffity of furnifhing a houfe in London, he

Ihould want mercery goods to a large amount.

When they came to the mercer’s ftiop, Day

feledled as many damaflcs, &c. for bed furniture

and hangings, as were worth a thoufand pounds.

It looks as if HinchclifFe had now fome fufpicion;

for he told him that the ladies were beft judges

of fuch articles, and afked if he had not a lady of

his acquaintance, whom he could confult. He
readily anfwered that he had, and mentioned a

lady Davenport as his relation, faying, “ fend

“ the filks to my houfe, and 1 will take her opi-

“ nion of them.”

Mr. Hinchcliffe faid he would fend them, and

permitted him to take with him two pieces of

brocade worth about thirty pounds : but defirous

to know more of his cuftomer before he trufted

him with the whole property, he went to coun-

fellor Ward, and found that his daughter was

already married to a gentleman of the name of

Davenport Hereupon the mercer went to the

houfe of the fuppofed efquirc, but he was gone

off with what property he had obtained.

It was likewife difeovered that our adventurer

having cafually met, at a coffee-houfe, the Mr.

Davenport who had married the daughter of

counfellor Ward, had prevailed on him to call

him coufin, on the pretence that they muff be

related, becaufe, as he alledgcd, their coats of

arms were the fame.

After a courfe of fraud Day was taken info

cuftody in the month of May, 1723, on fufpicion

of his having robbed the mail ^ but it proved that

he was not the man : however, there were fix in-

didtments brought againfl; him for the defrauds.

In his defence he pleaded that his intention

was to have paid for the goods he had purchafed

on
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on credit •, and he afferted that he poffefTed an

edate in the county ot Durham, which he had

mortgaged for 1200I. but no credit could be

aiven to his allegations-, nor, even if he had

pofleffed fuch an eftate, would it have appeared

that he afted on an honed principle.

After a fair trial he was convieded, and len-

tenced to fuffer two years imprifonment m New-

crate, to dand twice in the pillory, to pay a hne

of two hundred pounds, and to give fecurity tor

his (rood behaviour for two years after the term

of his imprifonment diould he expiied.

This fellow was one of thole abandoned mil-

creants whom modern times have didinguifhed

by the name of Swindlers*-, and of all men

breathing they feem to be the mod deditute of

principle-, they literally “ go about feeking

“ whom they may devour.” It is adonifhing

that tradefmen diould be io frequently duped by

the artifices of thefe villains -, fmee fcarce a week

palfcs in which the newfpapers donot give an

account of fome of the tricks by which they im-

poie on the unwary. .

As it is one profefied defign of this publication

to guard innocent people againd the Ichemes ot

the artful and defigning, we would earnedly re-

commend it to the people in trade, never to give

credit to drangers from the fpeciouinels ot their

appearance, or the plaufibiility of their behaviour.

The villain who can defraud acoachmaker out

of a carriage, or even raife money to hire one of

* Swindler is a German word, the meaning of

which exaflly correfponds with the idea we affix to

the charadter -,—that of a man who drives to take

in all the world by artifice.

T t 2 an
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an elegant appearance, has nothing to do but

take genteel lodgings, and put an accomplice or

two into livery, and his fcheme ufually luc-

ceeds. I he iplendid appearance oF the fuppoled

matter, and the artful puffs of the fervants, ge-

nerally ferve to lull fufpicion afleep.

When enquiry is made into the charader of a

perfon who is fuppoled to be a man of honour

and fortune, the enquirer fhould confider whe-

ther the perfon who gives him this charader is

deierving of that of an honeft man : for thefe

artful rogues, when they find any perfon is fuf-

picious of them, have a method of referring to

as great rogues as themfelves for a charader.

1 he tradefman, then, who would not be im-

pofed on, fhould take charaders only from re-

fpedable people, who will never deceive him,

unlefs they have been deceived themfelves.

The being expofed in the pillory is very ina-

dequate to the puniflament, much lefs to the

cure, of this crime. J he wretches themfelves

are dead to all fenfe of fhame •, few perfons fee

their faces fo perfedly as to recoiled them ;
and

when the term of their imprifonment is expired,

they put on a gay fuit of cloaths, and begin to

make frefh depredations on the public.

Since the palling the ad of parliament for mak-

ing criminals labour on board the ballaft lighters,

thefe defrauders have been fent to Woolwich for

certain times, proportioned fas the court before

whom they are tried may think) to the enormity

of their crimes ; but being too idle and too wick-

ed to earn their bread in an honeft manner, it

fnuft be expeded that they will renew their old

trade, as foon as they obtain their liberty. What
feems to be wanting to prevent this crime, fode-

ftrudive to the honeft tradefman, is a law to pu-

nifh
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nifh thefe fwindlers by labour, on board the^bal-

lalt-ligluers or otherwife, for LIFE. 1 his

mull prove efFe6lual. T he idle ralcal, who feeks

to live in Iplendor by preying on the public,

would give overtrade, it he was certain that per-

petual imprifonment, hard fare, and nnremitted

labour, would be the confequence of continuing

it.

It is even probable that fuch kind of punilh-

luent would tend greatly to the prevention of every

fpecies of felony ;
and the compilers of this work

humbly fubmit to the wifdom of the legiflature

the propriety of making the experiment. If the

law fhould he found inadequate to the propofed

end, it would be eafy to repeal it : but it feems

. very reafonable to think that perpetual imprifon-

ment would terrify more than death. The man

who does not dread the gallows, would dread to

be a Have for life.

In the mean time, however, let it be remem-

bered, that a life of vice is a life of perpetual

anxiety ; and that the readieft way to be happy is

to be virtuous.

Narrative of the Trial of Sarah Priddon, other-

wife called Sally Salisbury, who was con-

victed of an Aflault.

V.

ON the 24th of 'April, 1723, Sarah Prid-

don was indicted at the Old Bailey, for

making a violent afTault on the honourable J
—

F , Efq. and (tabbing him with a knife,^

in his left bread, and giving him a wound of

which he long languifhed, with an intent to kill

and murder him.
Mrs.
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Mrs. Priddon, or rather Salifbury (for that was

the name by which ihe was beft knownj, was
a woman of the town, who was well acquainted

with the gentleman whom flie wounded. It ap-

peared on the trial that Mr. F— having gone to

the Three Tuns Tavern in Chandois-itrect, Co-
vent-garden, about midnight, Sally followed

him thither foon afterwards. The drawer, after

he had waited on Mr. F— , went to bed ; but at

two in the morning he was called up, to draw a

pint of Fontiniac for Mrs. Salilbury. This he

did, and carried it to her, with a French roll,

and a knife. The prifoner was now in company
and converfation with Mr. F— ,

and the drawer

heard them difputing about an Opera ticket which

he had prefented to her lifter
j
and while they

were talking flie ftabbed him •, on which he put

his hand to his breaft, and faid, “ Madam, you
“ have wounded me.”

No fooner had fhe committed the fact than

ihe appeared fincerely to regret what fhe had

done: flie fent for a furgeon, who finding it ne-

cefTary to extend the wound, that the blood

might flow outwardly, fhe feemed terrified, and

calling out, “ O Lord ! what are you doing

fainted away.

On her recovery fhe afked Mr. F— how he

did ; to which he anfwcred, “ Very bad, and

“ worfe than you imagine.” She endeavoured to

confole him in the beft manner flie could, and

after fome time, the parties went away in feparate

chairs *, but not till the wounded gentleman had

forgiven her, and faluted her, as a token ot that

forgivenefs.

The counfel for the prifoner endeavoured to

prove that flie had no intention of wounding him

with malice prepenfe-, and that what flie did arofe

from
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from a fudden ftart of paffion, the confequence of
his having given an Opera ticket to her filler,

with a view to ingratiate her affedions, and de-
bauch her.

The counfel for the crown ridiculed this idea,
and infinuatcd, that a woman of Mrs. Salifbury’s
character could not be fuppoled to have any very
tender regard to her filler’s reputation. 7 hey al-

lowed that Mr. F— had readily forgiven her at

the time ; but infilled that this was a proof of the
placability of his temper, and no argument in her
favour.

They faid, that if the gentleman had died of
the wound, Ihe would have been deemed guilty
of murder, as fhe had not received the lead pro-
vocation to commit the crime •, and that the event
made no dilterence with refpe<5t to the maligillty
of her- intentions.

The jury having confidered the circumdances
of the cafe, found her guilty of alfaulting and
wounding Mr. F—

•,
but acquitted her of doing

it wdth an intent to kill and murder him. In
confequence hereof Hie was fentenced to pay a
fine of one hundred pounds, to be imprifoned for
a year, and then to find fecurity for her good be-
haviour for two years.

She WES tried in May, 1723,' but when Ihe had
fulfered about nine months imprifonment. Ihe
died in Newgate, and was buried in the church-
yard of St. Andrew, Holborn.

7 he cale of the unhappy woman who has been
the fubjeft of this narrative will afford matter for
ferious refledlion. She had been acquainted with
the gentleman whom fhe flabbed, and there is

nothing ungenerous in fuppofing that their ac-
quaintance was of the criminal kind;

It
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It was infinuated by the counfd for the crown
that it cotild not be fiippofed that Mrs. Salifbury

had any regard for the reputation of her filler.

But why fo ? It is to be prefumed that a woman
of any fenfibility, who had been unhappy enough
to forfeit her own character, fliould become the

more anxious to preferve that of one to whom flie

was bound by the ties of confanguinity. It docs

not follow that, becaufe a woman has failed in the

great article of perfonal chaftity, Hie mull there-

fore be deficient in every other virtue that can

adorn the female mind.

Too frequently, indeed, it happens that wo-
men in this predicament become dead to all thofe

finer feelings that do honour to their fex in par-

ticular, and to humanity in general. But then

what (hall be faid of thofe men who reduce them
to a fituation fo calamitous ? Will the fudden im-
pulfe of paflion be pleaded in mitigation of a

crime which, in its confequences, almoft always
detaches a woman from the company of the vir-

tuous of her own fex, and renders her, in a great

degree, an outcafl of fociety ?

If there be any truth in the common opinion
that women in general are weaker than men

;
it

follows of courfe that the wifeft ought to be the
moll virtuous

; and that the man who feduces a

woman, is more criminal in that adl, than flie is

in yielding to the fedublion
:

yet fo ungenerous is

the vulgar opinion, that a woman for ever lofes

her charabler in confequence of an offence which
is hardly deemed criminal in a man. Agreeable
hereto are the fentiments of the poet

:

t

Man, the lawlefs libertine, may rove

Free and unqueflioned through the wilds of love :

But
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Bat woman, fenfe and nature’s eafy fool.

If poor, weak, woman fwervefrom virtue’s rule,

If ftrongly charmed, flie tempt the flowery way,

And in the fofter paths of pleafiire ftray.

Ruin enfues, remorfe, and endlefs fliame.

And one falfe ftep entirely damns her fame :

In'vain with tears the lofs flie may deplore.

In vain look back to what fne was before j

She fets, like flars that fall, to rife no more.

It Is no credit to the humanity of the age that

this fliould be the faft ; but as it Is the facfl, it

fhoLild teach young women to be always on their

guard for the protedlion of their chaflity
j re-

membering that if that be once loft, it can never

be recovered ; that it is a ‘jevvcl of the highefl:

price, and that, in moli inftanoes, the contami-

nation of the mind follows the violation of the

perfon, and muft, of confequence, produce a

long; feries of wretchednefs,
W'

II .11 I.- . . I . , . .y

Cafe of William Hawksworth, who was exe-

cuted for Murder.

This malefaftor was a native of Yorkfhire,

and born of reputable parents, who gave
him fuch an education as was proper to qualify

him for a confiderable trade ^ but being of a difpo-

fition too unfettled to think of bufinels, he cniift-

ed for a foldier, in the Pope of being promoted
in the army.

After he had ferved fome time, and found
himfelf difappointed in his expedlation of prefer-

ment, he made Interell to obtain his difeharge

Vol. I. No. 9. U ii and
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and then entered into the fervice of a gentlman
with whom he behaved in a proper manner for a
confiderable time : but not being content with his

fituation, he repaired to London^ and again en-

. lifted as a foldier, in the foot-guards.

In this ftation he remained four years, during
two of which he was fervant to the colonel, who
entertained a very good opinion of him ; till an
incident which unexpectedly arofe, occafioned

the crime for which he fuffered. Before we re-

late the particulars, it will be proper to remark
that at the period of which we are writing, party
difputes ran very high, and the foldiers were fre-

quently the fubjeefts of the contempt and derifion

of the populace.

While Hawkfworth was marching, with other
foldiers, to relieve the guard in St. James’s Park
a man named Ranfom, who had a woman in his

company, joftled him, and cried, “ What a ftir

“ is here about king George’s foldiers !” Hawkf-
worth, imagining the woman had incited him to

^
this behaviour, quitted his rank, and gave her a
'blow on the face. Irritated hereby, Ranfom
called him a puppy, and demanded the reafori of
his behaviour to the wonnan.
The term of reproach enraged Hawkfworth to

fuch a degree; that he knocked the other down
with his mufket, and then the loldiers marched
on to relieve the guard. In the mean time a

^roud of people gathered round Ranfom, and
finding he was much wounded, put him in a

chair, and fent him to a furgeon, who examined
him, and found his flcuU fradlured to fuch a de-
gree, that there were no hopes of his recovery

;

and he died in a few hours.

Hereupon a perfon who had been witnefs to

what palled in the Park, went to the Savoy, and

having
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having learnt the name of the oftender, cauled

Hawkfworth to be taken into cuftody, and he

was committed to Newgate. Being, brought to

his trial at the following felTions, the colonel

whom he had ferved gave him an excellent cha-

fadter •, but the fadls were lo clearly proved, that

the jury could not do orherwile than convidl him,

and judgment of death paffed accordingly.

For ibme time after fentence he flattered him-

fclf with the hope of a reprieve ; but when the

warrant for his execution arrived, he feemed to

give up all hopes for life, and ferioufly prepared

himfclf to meet his fate. Fie folemnly averred

that Ranfom Ifruck him firft, and faid he did not

recolledl: the circumftance of leaving his rank to

ftrike the blow that occafioned the death of the

other Fie declared that he had no malice a-

gainfl; the deceafed, and therefore thought him-

felf acquitted in his own mind of the crime or

murder.
However, he behaved in a very contrite man-

ner,' and received the facrament ,
with flgns ot

the fincereft devotion. A few minutes before he

was executed he made*a fpeech to the furround-

ing multitude, adviflng them to keep a ftridt

guard over their paflions : he lamented the fitua-

tion of the common foldiers, who are conlidered

as cowards if they do not refent an injury, and if

they do, are liable to endure legal punifhment

for the confequences that may aril'e from fuch re-

fentment. Flowever, he advifed his brethren ot

the army to fubmit with patience to the indigni-

ties that might be offered, and truft to the good-

nefs of God to recompence their fufferings.

He was executed at Tyburn on the 17th of

June, 1723, at the age of 27 years.

V u z Though
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7 hough nothing can juftify the crime of which
this man was guilty, yet an ufetul lefiTon may be
learnt from his fate. The fituation of our com-
mon foldiers is fufficiently lamentable, and no
perfon fhould feek to make their lives more cala-

mitous by infult. The poor fellow who does duty

by night and by day *, who is fubjeft to all the

flriftnefs of military difcipline, and liable at any

time to be called forth, the mark of a bullet

;

and all this for lefs than is fufficient for his fup-

port, even on the coarfeft food, is certainly an

objedl of our commiferation. We fliould there-

fore pity the diftrefled, and not feek to add mif-

fortune to the miferable.

Although the crime for which Hawkfworth
fuffered is fuch as ought not to be pardoned

; yet

the eye of humanity will drop a tear for the fate

of a man who thought himfelf in (ligated to ftrike

the fatal blow, little conlidering, at that moment
that it would have proved fatal. ' Hence let us

learn to guard againfl; the firft impull'e of paffion;

to reflect that reafon was given us for the mo-
deration of our palTions

;
and that the higher con-

fideraiions ot religion ought to be a perpetual re-

llraint on thofe violent emotions of the mind
which, in numerous inftances befide the prefent,

have led to deftru<5lion. That man is guilty of

an egregious folly, as well as an enormous

crime, who will permit the taunting words or

aggravating adlions of another, to tempt him to

the commihion of murder. Then let us be per-

petually on our guard, remembering that

Hard names at firft, and threat’ning words.

That are but noify breath,

M.iy grow to clubs and naked fwords,

'I'o murder and to death.

Far-
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particulars refpefting Thomas Athoe, Senior,

and Thomas Athoe, ‘Junior, who were hang-
for Murder.

The crime for which thefe men were tried

was committed in Pembrokefhire ; but they

were removed by a writ of habeas-corpus to Here-
ford, where, on the 19th of March, 1723, they

were indifted for the murder of George Mer-
chant, by beating and kicking him on the head,

face bread:, &c. on the 23d of November, 1722,
and thereby giving him feveral mortal wounds and
bruifes, of which he died the fame day.

Athoe the elder was a native ofCarew in Pem-
brokefhire, where he rented above a hundred
pounds per annum, and had lived in fuch a ref-

pe6table way, that in the year 1.72 t he was chofen
mayor of Tenby, and his fon a bailiff of the

fame corporation ; though they did not live in

this place, but at Manncrbeer, two miles diflanc

from it.

George Merchant, who was murdered, and
his brother T homas, were nephews, by the mo-
ther’s fide, to the elder Athoe, their father hav»
ing married his fifter.

On the 23d of November, 1722, a fair was
held at Tenby, where the prifoners went to fell

cattle, and there met with the deceafed and his

brother Thomas Merchant
j and a quarrel arofe

between the younger Athoe and George Mer-
chant, on an old grudge refpedting their right to

part of an eftate ; when a battle eufued, in wnich
the deceafed had the advantage, and beat young
Athoe. The cider Athoe taking the advice of an
attorney on what had paffed, he would have per-
fuaded him to bring an adlion j to which he re-

plied.
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plied, “ No, no, we won’t take the law, but
“ we’ll pay them in their own coin.”

Late in the evening, after the fair was ended,

the deceafed and his brother left the town ; but

the Athoes going to the inn, enquired of the

ohler which way they were gone. He gave them
the belt information in his power, on which they

immediately mounted and followed them. The
brothers Hopped on the road, at a place called

Holloway’s water, to let their horfes drink. In

the mean time they heard the footftcps of other

horfes behind them, and turning about, faw two
men. riding at a fmall diHance, It was too dark
for them to know the parties, but they prefently

heard the voice of Old Athoe.

Knowing that he had fworn revenge, and
dreading the confequence that would probably

enfue, they endeavoured to conceal themfelves be-

hind a bridge, but they were difeovered by the

fplartiing their horfes feet made in the water. The
Athoes riding up with large flicks, the younger
faid to George Merchant, “ I owe thee a pafs,

“ and now thou flialt have it j” and immediately

knocked him off his horfe.

In the interim old Athoe attacked Thomas
Merchant, ard beat him likewife from his horfe,

calling out at the fame time, “ Kill the dogs !

“ kill the dogs >” The brothers begged hard for

their lives *, but they pleaded to thofe who had
no idea of pity. The elder Athoe feized Thomas
Merchent in the tenderefl part, and fqueezq,d him
in fo violent a manner, that hum.an nature could

not long have fuftained the pain ; while the

younger Athoe treated George Merchant in a

fimilar way, and carried his revenge to fuch a

length, that it is not poffible to relate the horrid

deed with decency j and when he had compleated
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his execrable purpofe, he called out to his father
faying, “ Now 1 have done George Merchant’s
“ bufinefs.”

A great effufon of blood was the conlequence
of his barbarity; but it appears that his favage
revenge was not yet glutted ; for, feizing the de-
cealed by the nofe with his teeth, he bit it off,

and then fttangled him, by tying a handkerchief
tight round his neck.

1 his being done, the murderers quitted the
fpot

; but fome perfons coming by, took the
Merchants to an adjacent houfe, and fent for a
furgeon, who drefled the wounds of Thomas, but
found that George was dead : and the furgeon
declared that the blqws he received were fufficient

to have killed fix or feven men ; for he had two
bruifes on his breaft, three large ones on his
head, and twenty-two on his hack.
The elder Athoe was taken intocuftody on the

following day, but the fon had fled to Ireland;
however, thofe who had been concerned in favour-
ing his efcape, w'ere glad to ufe their endeavours
to get him back again.

On the trial, the principal evidence agamft:

them w^as the furviving brother; who v/as even
then fo weak as to be indulged to fit down while
he gave his evidence : but the jury, though fatis-

fied of the commiffion of the murder, entertained
a doubt whether the prifoners could be legally

tried in any county but that in which the crime
was committed; on which they brought in a fpe-
cial verdidl ; whereupon the cafe was referred to

the determination of the twelve judges; and the
prifoners being brought up to London, were com-
mitted to the King’s Bench Prifon, where they
remained till the 2 ad of June, 1723, and were
then taken to the court of King’s Bench in Weft-

minfter-
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ininfter-Hall ;
when a motion being made by

counsel in arrefi: of judgment, the court dire6led

that an aft of the 33d of Henry the 8th (liould

be read, in which is a claufe, ordaining that‘- All

murders and robberies committed in, on, or

about the borders of Wales, (ball be triable in

“ any county in England, where the criminal

“ fhall be taken ; and that the court of King’s-

“ Bench fhall have power to remove by writ of
“ hebeas corpus, any prifoner confined in Wales,

to the next county in England to be tried.”

In confequence hereof, the court proceeded to

give judgment, and the priloners were remanded

to the King’S'Bench Prifon.

Between this and the time of their execution

they were vifited by Mr. Dyche, the chaplain of

the prifon, and by feveral other divines. They
continued to flatter themfelves with the hope of

life, till the warrant came down for their execu-

tion i and endeavoured to extenuate their crime

by a variety of frivolous pretences refpefting dif-

putes between them and the deceafed

On the 28th of June they received the facra-

ment with great devotion, and did the fame again

on the morning of their execution. Their beha-

viour at the place of death may not be impro-

perly given nearly in the words of the miniiler

who attended them. “ On Friday the 5th of
“ July, 1723, about eleven o’clock in the morn-
‘‘ ing, they wej^e conveyed in a cart to the place
“ of execution. When they came to the fatal

“ tree they behaved themfelves in a very de-
“ cent manner, embracing each other with the
“ utmoft tendernefs and affeftion •, and indeed
“ the fon’s hiding his face, bedewed with tears,

F in his father’s bofom, was, notwithflanding

the
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“ the barbarous acflion they had committed, a

“ very moving fpeftacle.”

“ They begged of all good people to take

“ warning by their ignominious death-, and were

“ turned off, crying. Lord have mercy upon us !

“ Chrill have mercy upon us ! The bodies were

“ brought from the place of execution in two
“ hearles, to the Falcon Inn, in Southwark, in

“ order to be buried in St. George’s Churen-
“ Yard.”

They were executed at a place called St, Tho-
mas’s Watering, a little beyond Kent-ftreet in

Surry, the father being fitty-eight years old, and

the fon within one day of twenty-four, at the time

of their deaths.

We (hall feldom hear of a murder fo barbarous,

fo deliberate, fo unprovoked as this in queftion.

Little, furely, need be faid to deter any or our

readers from the flighteft idea of being guilty of

a crime of fo atrocious a nature nor need we
add any thing to our former remarks on fo hei-

nous an offence as that of embruing our hands

in the blood of our fellow-creatures. Be it fuf-

ficient to remark that there is a juft God who
iudgeth the earth, and that all our moft fecret

adlions are open to his fight. From his view our

moil careful precautions cannot fereen, nor can

the darknefs of night cover us. Let us then learn

fo to condudl ourfelves, as not to blufh to hand
in the prefence of our God ! Happy the man
w'ho fupported by religious confiderations, can

arrive at tnis degree of Chriflian fortitude ^
which

nothing can infpirc but a firm perfuafion that

through the goodnefs of his Creator, and divine-

grace aifilling, he has been enabled to prelerve a

confcience void of offence towards God and man.

VoL. 1 . No. 9. Xx Sin-
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Singular Cafe of Captain John Massy, who
was hanged for J’iracy.

T H I S unhappy man, whofe misfortunes
leem to claim fmgular compafTion, was the

Jbn of a gentleman of fortune in the country, who
gave him a genteel education

; but the difpo-
fition of the young man not being fufficiently folid

to admit his living quietly at home, his father
procured him a commifiion in the army, and he
ferved with great applaul'e as a lieutenant under
the command of the Duke of Marlborough, dur-
ing the wars in Flanders, in the reign of queen
Anne.
On his return to England he conduced him-

felf for fome time with great decency
; but at

length became acquainted with a woman of bad
charafler, to whom he was fo much attached that
he would undoubteely have married her, if his

father, who got intelligence of the affair, had not
happily broke off the connection.

Not long after this he went with his regiment
to Ireland, where he lived for fome time in a
courfe of continued debauchery •, but at length
he got appointed to the rank of lieutenant and
engineer to the Royal African Company, and
failed in one of their fhips to diredt the building
a fort. The fliip being ill-fupplied with provifi-
ons, and thofe of the worft kind, the fufferings of
the crew were inexpreffibly, great ; every officer

on board died except Maffey, and many of the
foldiers likewife fell a facrifice to the fcandalous
neglecfl.

Thofe who lived to get on fhore drank fo gree-
dily of thefrefh water, that they were thrown into
fluxes, which deftroyed them in the muff rapid

man-
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manner •, till at length only captain Mafley and

a very tew of his people were left alive •, and

thefe, being totally unable to build a fort, and

feeing no profpe£lL ot relief, began to abandon

themlelves to delpair : but at this time a veffel

happening to come near the Ihore, they made fig-

nals of diltrels, on which a boat was fent off to

their relief.

They were no fooner on board than they found

the veffel was a pirate-, and, diftreffed as they

had been, too haftily engaged in their lawlefs

plan, rather than run the hazard of perifhing on

ihore. Sailing from hence they took feveral

prizes j
and though the perfons made prifoners

were not ufed with cruelty, Mr, Malfey had lo

true a fenfe of the illegafity of the proceedings in

which he was concerned, that his mind was per-

petually tormented with the idea of the fatal con-

fequences that might enfue.

At length the fnip reached Jamaica, when Mr.

Maney feized the nrft opportunity of deferring-,

and repairing to the governor, he gavefuch infor-

mation, that the crew of the pirate veffel was

taken into .cuftody, convidled and hanged. Maf-

fey might have been provided for by the governor,

who treated him with hngular relpedl; on account

of his fervices to the public ; but he declined his

generous offers, through an anxiety to vifit his

native country.

On his failing for England the governor gave

his recommendatoiy letters to the lords of the

Admiralty ^
but aftonifhing as it may feem, in-

fleadof being careffed, he was taken into cuftody,

and committed till a feffions of Admiralty was held

for his trial, when he pleaded guilty, and received

fentence of death.

As his cafe was remarkable, the public enter-

X X 2 tained
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tained no doubt but that he would have been par-
doned : but a warrant was fent for his execution,
and he made the moft folemn preparation for his
approaching fate.

Two clergymen attended him at the place of
execution, where he freely acknowledged his fins
in general, was remarkable fervent in his devo-
tions, and feemed perfedlly refigned to his fatal
deftiny.—He fuffered at Execution-dock, on the
26th of July 1723.

iVJyfterious are the ways of providence! To
the view of fliort-fighted mortals it will appear
that this man ought not to have fuffered : but
heaven thought otherwife-, and “ lhall not the
Judge of all the earth do right

It feems aftonifiiing that Mr. Mafiey fhould
plead guilty at his trial, when his joining the
pirates was evidently an a<5l of necefiity, not of
choice; and when his fubfequent condud at Ja-
maica proves that he took the earlieft opportunity'
to abandon his late companions, and bring them
tojuftice: a condudl by which he feems to have
merited the thanks of his country, rather than the
vengeance of the laws.

It is almoft impoffible to quit this fubje(51:, on
which a volume might be written, without once
more remarking on the favage inhumanity of that
accurfed traffic to Afrcia, the fiave trade

; a trade
that is born to avarice, and nurlcd in blood I The
Engliffi nation ought to give up its boafted claim
to humanity, till this trade be aboliffied

; and we
ffiould blufla at the idea of puniffiing a pirate,
while we openly permit a traffic that counterafls
all the laws of benevolence. Shame on the peo-
ple ! Shame on the legillators ! that can longer
permit the continuance of a praflice fo much
more than helliffi :^a pradice which fiends would

blufh
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hlufli to think of : but the day of retribution may
be nearer that we imagine : the prefent Hate * of

Great Britain bears not the mofl: favourable afpedt

;

and thofe who are dead to all feeling for the fufFer-

ings of others, may perhaps be alive to their own—“ Vengeance is mine, and 1 will repay^ faith the

Particulars refpe<5ling Philip Roche, who was
hanged for Piracy.

HIS atrocious malefactor was a native of

Ireland, and being brought up to a i’ea-

faring life, ferve'd for a confiderable time on board

fome coafting veffels, and then failed to Barba-

does on board a We.ft-Indiaman ; and here he en-

deavoured to procure the place of clerk to a fac-

tor
;

but failing in this, he went again to lea,

and was advanced to the ftation of a firft mate.

He now became acquainted with a filherman

named Neale, who hinted to him that large fums
of money might be acquired for infuring (hips,

and then caufing them to be funk, to defraud the

infurers.

Roche was wicked enough to liflen to this hor-

rid tale, and becoming acquainted with a gentle-

man who had a fhip bound to Cape-Breton, ^he

got a ftation on board, next in command to the

captain, who having an high opinion of him,

trufted the fhip to his management, directing the

feamen to obey his commands.
If Roche had entertained any idea of finking

the fnip, he feemed now to have abandoned it;

but he had brought on board with him five Irifh-

* This was written on the 2d of June 1778.

“ Lord.”

men
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men who were concerned in the fhocking tragedy

that en filed.

When- they had been only a few days at fea,

the plan was executed as follows. One night,

when the captain and molt of the crew were

afleep, Roche gave orders to two of the feamen

to furl the fails •, which being immediately done,

the poor fellows no looner delcended to the deck,

than Roche and his hellifh aflbciates murdered
them, and threw them overboard. At this in-

llant a man and a boy at the yard-arm ob-

ferved what palt, and dreading a fimilar fate,

hurried toward the topmaft-head, when one of
the Irilhmen, named Cullen, followed them, and
feizing the boy, threw him into the fea. The
man, thinking to elfedl at leaft a prefent cfcape,

defcended to the main deck, where Roache in-

ilantly leized, and murdered him, and then threw
him overboard.

The noife occafioned by thefe tranfaffions a-

larrned the failors below, they hurried up with
all poffibie expedition ; but they were ,/everally

feized and murdered as fafi: as they came on deck,

and being firft knocked on the head, were thrown
into the fea. At length the miter and mate
came on the quarter deck, when Roche and his

villainous companions feized them, and tying

them back to back, committed them to the mer-
cilefs waves.

Thefe execrable murderers being perpetrated,

the murderers ranfacked the chelts of the de-

ceafed, 'and then fat down to regale themfelves

with liquor
;
and w'hile the profligate crew were

caroufing, they determined to commence pirates,

^nd that Roche fhould be the captain, as the

reward of his fuperior villainy.

They
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The had intended to have failed up the gulph

of St. Lawtence •, but as they were within a few

days fail of the Britifh channel when the bloody

tragedy was adfed, and finding themfelves fliort of

provifions, they put into Portfmouth, and giving

the velTel a fidlitious name, they painted her a-

frefh, and then failed for Rotterdam. At this

city they difpoied ot their cargo, and took in a

frefli one. Here they were unknown ;
and an En-

ghfii gentleman, named Annefiey, fhipped confi-

derable property on board, and took his pafiage

with them for the port 01 Londori : but the vil-

lains threw this unfortunate gentleman overboard,

after they had been only one day at lea.

V/hen the Ihip arrived in the river Thames
Mr. Annefly’s friends made enquiry after him,

in confequence of his having lent letters to En-

gland, delcrihing the Ihip in which he propofed

to embark ^
bur Roche denied having any know-

ledge of the gentleman j
and even difclaimed his

own name.

Nocwithllanding his confident afiertions it was

rightly prefumed who he was, and a letter which

he fent to his wife being Hopped, he was taken

into cuftody. Being carried before the lecretary

of ftate for examination, he averred that he was

not Philip Roche; and faid that he knew no per-

fon of that name. Hereupon the intercepted let-

ter was fhewn him, on which he inftantly confef-

fed his crimes, and was immediately committed

to cake his trial at the next Admiralty feffions.

It was intimated to Roche that he might expeeft

a pardon, if he would impeach any three perlbns

who were more culpable than himlelf, lo that

they might be profecuted to conviiTion : but not

being able to do this, he vvas brought to his
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trial, aud found guilty, judgment of death was

awarded again ft him.

After conviflion he profefted to be of the Ro-

man Catholic faith, but was certainly no bigot

to that religion, fince he attended the devotions

according to the Proteftant form. He was hang-

ed at Execution Dock on the 5th of Auguft, 1723*

but was fo ill at the time that he could not make

any public declaration ot the abhorrence ot the

crime for which he fuffered.

It is impoffible to read this (hocking narra-

tive without execrating the very memory ot the

wretches whofe crimes give rife to it. Pliftory has

not furnifhed us with any account ot what became

ot the wicked accomplices of Roche j
but there

can be little doubt of their having dragged on a

miferable exiftence, if they did not end their lives

at the gallows.

The mind of the guilty muft be perpetually

racked with torments; and the murderer who is

permitted to live does but live in wretchednefs

and defpair. His days muft be filled with an-

xiety, and his nights with torture.

From the fate of the miferable fubjeeft of this

narrative let our failors be taught that an honeft

purfuit of the duties of their ftation is more likely

to enfure happinefs to them, than the polfeffion

of any fum ot money unlawfully obtained. Our
brave tars are not, from their fituation in life,

much accuftomed to the attendance on religious

dunes*, but it can coft them no trouble to recol-

lect, chat to “ do juftice and love mercy” is

equally the character of the brave man and the

chriftian ; that a delight in wrong and robbery

argues the greateft folly, and commonly ends in

bitter reiuorle •, and tho’ “ men may live fools, yet

tools they cannot d.e,”

The
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The Cafes of William Duce, and James But-

ler, who were hanged tor Robbery.

D uce was a natUe of Wolverhampton^

and by trade a bvickle-maker, which he fol-

lowed iome time in London; but being impriion-

ed in Newgate for debt, he there made connec-

tions which greatly tended to the corruptioh of his

manners.

He was no focner at large than he commenced

foot- pad, and, in company with another man,

robbed a gentleman in Chelfea Fields of tour

guineas : after this he connected himfelt with

John Dyer, and James Butler, in concert with

whom he committed a variety of robberies.

Their plan was to go out together, but' one only

to attack the party intended to be robbed ;
but to

give a fignal tor his accomplices to come up, ir

any refiltance fliould be made.

After committing a variety of robberies in the

Keighbourhood ot London, they joined in a

Icheme with four other villains to rob lady Cnud-

leigh, between Hyde-Park Corner and Kenfing-

ton : but her ladyfliip’s footman fliot one ot the

gang, named Rice, through the head, which pre-

vented the intended depredation.

Their robberies had now been fo numerous, that

the neighbourhood of London became unl'afe for

them
;
wherefore they went on the Portfmouth

road, where they committed a variety of robbe-

ries, and even proceeded to the' perpetration oi

murder, with a view to prevent detedlion.

Meeting Mr. Bunch, a farmer, near a wood on

the road fide, they robbed him of his money, and

then dragging him into the wood, they Itripped

VoL. 1. No 9 . Y y
him
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him and Duce firing at him with a piftol, the ball

lodged in his moirth.

They now imagined the man was dead, and

were about to depart, when Mr. Bunch turning,

Butler loaded another piftol, in order to difpatch

hina-, on which he begged that they would yet

fpare his life •, but finding that they entertained

no fentiments of compaffion, he exerted all his

ftrengrh, and fpringing on his legs, ran off, and

alarming the inhabitants of an adjacent village •,

immediate purfuit was made alter the villains, all

©f whom were apprehended except Duce, who

eicaped, and got to l^ondon.

Darker, Wade, and Meads, three of the

eano', were hanged at Wincheller: but Butler

was lent to take his trial at the Old Bailey, tot

robberies committed in the county ot Middldex.

James Butler was the Ton of reputable pa-

rents of the parifli of St. Ann, Soho, and ap-

prenticed to a filverfmitja •, but being of an un-

governable diipoficion, his parents were obliged

to fend him to lea. After making feveral voy-

ages, as an apprentice to the captain, he ran

. from the fliip at Bofton in New-England, and

went toNew-York, where he entered on board

another (hip, from which he likewife ran away,

and embarked in a third veffcl, bound to Mar-
tinico. This he alfo quitted, on a difpute with

the captain, and then failed to Jamaica, where

he was imprelfed into ehe royal navy, and ferved

under the celebrated admiral Vernon.

On his return to England, he married a girl of

Wapping, and having loon fpent the little money
he brought home with him, he engaged with the

gang we have mentioned, with whom he was

j'ihewife concerned in feveral robberies

T hele
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Thefe appear to have been very defperate vil-

lains. On the road to Gravelend they hopped
tour gentlemen, who refufing to be robbed.

Meads (one of thofe hanged at Wincheller,} fliot

a fervant who attended them, in the breaft, fo

that he died in a few days. Difappointed of their

booty in this attempt, their paffions were fo irri-

tated, that, meeting a gentleman on horfeback,

they fired, and w’ounded him in the head and

bread, and the next day he expired.

I' hey committed other robberies attended with

circLim dances of cruelty •, but it will be now pro-

per to mention thofe for which they differed :

Butler having been acquitted at the Old Bailey,

<sf the crime for which he was tranfmitted from

Wincheder, he and Duce and Dyer immediately

renewed their depredations on the road. Meet*

ing Mr. Holmes near Buckingham-houfe, they

robbed him of his money, hat, and handkerchief,

which laid the foundation of one of the indict-

ments againd them.

On the following evening they dopped a hack-

ney coachman near Hampdead, and robbed him

of nine fliillings, after the coachman had told

them that the words, “ dand and deliver, ” were

fufficient to hang a man. Jonaihaii Wild being

informed of thei'e robberies, caufed the offenders

to be apprehended, at a houfe kept by Duce’s

fider.

Dyer being admitted an evidence, Duce and

Butler were brought to their trial, when the lat-

ter pleaded guilty to both the indidments •, and

the former, after fpending fome time in denying;

the robberies, and arraigning the condud of Jo-

nathan Wild, was found guilty, and both of them

received fenccnce of death.

y y 2 Aftc»
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After conviflion their behavour was more re-

figned and devout than could have been expeefted
from men whole repeated crimes might be fup-
pofed to have hardened their hearts; but death
appeared to them in all its horrors. Butler was
a Roman Catholic, and Duce a Proteftant The
latter was urged by the(-rdinary to difeover tlie

names of fome of his old accomplices : but this

he retufed to do, becaufe they had left their prac-
tices, and lived honelt lives.

A few moments before they were launched into

eternity, Butler declared that the circumflances
of cruelty with which their crimes had been at-

tended gave him more pain than the thoughts o^
death : and Ducc acknowledged the enormity of
his offences, and begged the forgivenefs of all

whom he had injured.

They were hanged at Tyburn, on the 14th of
Auguft, 1 ^ 23 . I

A few flaort refledlions naturally occur on the
fate ofthefe men. Butler, having been difobe-
dient when a boy, was fent to lea in order to re-
claim him. This is a co i>mon practice

; but
we cannot fee how it is calculated to anfwer the
defigncd end ; wliat dodlrines of morality or re-
ligion can a boy be expedfed to learn amidft the
curies and execrations of failors But we believe
one great realbn why young offenders a: e fent to
fca i>, that they may be out of the way of dif-
gracing their parents and relations by their pre-
fence, and of puiiuing their bag p'adtices on
ffiore.

^ The cruelties thefe malefadtors perpetrated,
will_^hajid down theii names with infamy to pof-
teritV; and ought to imprds on the nmds of
youpg {.eople the horrid crime of robbery, which
may naturally lead to the greater crime of mur-

der.
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der. By truth in all our words, and juftice and
mercy in our actions, we fhall moft cffedlually

fecure our happinefs in this world j ano by the

aid of religion, and the mercy of God, may be-

come fucccfsful candidates for eternal blifs in that

which is to come !

The life and Tranfa6lions of Humphrey An-
GJER, who was hanged for Robbery.

This offender was a native of Ireland, and

born near Dublin; but his parents re-

moving to Corke, put him apprentice to a coop-

er in that city. He had not been long in this

Ration before his mafter defired to get rid of him,

on account of his untoward difpofition. Being

dilcharged from his fervice, he lived the life o€

a vagabond for two years, and his father appre-

hending that he would come to a fatal end,

brought him to England in the eighteenth year

of his age.

Still, however, he continued his dillTpated

courfe of life, till having got confiderably in

debt, he en lifted for a foldier, to avoid being

lodged in prifon. As this happened in the year

1715, he was fent to Scotland to oppofe the re-

bels ; but robbing a farmer in that country, he

was punifhed by receiving 500 lafhes, in confe-

quence of the fentence of a court martial

I he rebellion being ended, Angier came to

London, and obtained his difeharge. Here he

became acquainted with William Duce, men-
tioned in the preceeding article, and married a

filler of Duce at an aiehoufe in the verge of the

Fleet*

Aftc*’
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After this he enlifted for a foldier, and the re-

giment being ordered t® Tigo, he took his wiib

with him •, and when the greater part of the Spa-

ruards had abandoned the place, Angier obtained

a conbderable fum by plunder. On his return to

Eno-land he became acquainted vvith Butler’s af-

foemtes, and was concerned with them in feveral

cf-their lawleis depredations, but refufed to have

any lliare in adls of barbarity.

Ano'ier now kept a houle of ill-fame, which

was reforted to by the other thieves and one

night after they had been out on one of their ex-

ploits, one Meads, (vvhofe name we have before

recorded,) told the following horrid tale :
“ We

“• have been out ;
and the beft fun of all was an

engagement with a Imock-faced flioemaker,

whom we met on the Kentifli-road. We afked

“ him how far he was going, and he faid he

“ was juft married, and going home to fee his

relations. After a little more difeourfe, we

perfuaded him to turn a little out of the road

“ to look for a bird’s-neft; but as fcon as we

had got him a little out of the road, we bound

‘‘ and o-aacred him, after which we robbed him,

“ and were going away •, but I being in a merry

humour, and wanting to have a little diveifion,

turned about with my piftol, and (hot him

‘‘ through the head.” Bad as Angier was in

other relpedls, he \vfis fliocked at this Ifory, told

his companions that there was no courage in cru-

elty, and from that tuue refufed to drink with

any of them.

After this Angler kept a houfe of ill- fame near

Charing-Crols, fetting lodgings to ilueves, and

receiving ftolen goods. Wiiile in this way of

iife he went to fee an execution at '1 yburn, and

did not return till fo^ur o’clock the next morning:
and
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and in his abfence an incident arofe which was
attended with troublefome confeqnences. A Dutch
woman meeting with a gentleman in' the ftreet,

conduced him to Angier’s houfe, where he drank

fo freely that he fell allcep, when the woman rob-

bed him of his watch and money, and made her

cfcape. The gentleman awaking when Angier

returned, charged him with the robbery, in con-

fequence of which he was committed to prifon,

but foon afterwards difcharged, the grand jury not

finding the bill againfl him.

Not long after he got free of this trouble, his

wife was indiv5led for robbing a gentleman of his

watch and a guinea, but had the good fortune to

be acquitted in defeft of evidence.

The following accident happened about the

fame time: A woman named Turner had drank

fo much at Angier’s houfe that he conduced her

up to bed-, but while he vvas in the room with,

her his wife entered like a fury, and demanding

how Turner could prefume to keep company
with her hufband, attacked and beat the woman.
"William Duce being in the houfe, went up to in-

Serlere; bat the dilturbance was by this time fo

great, that it was nec(!:irary to fend for a con-

llable.

I'he ofiker no fooncr arrived, than Mrs. Tur-

ner charged Angier and his wife with robbing her j

on which they were taken into cuftody and com-
mitted : but when they were brought to trial, they

were acquitted, as tiiere v;as no proof of any rob-

bery, to the fatisraclion of the jury.

Dyer, who vvas evideuce againlt Duce and But-

ler, as mentioned in the preceding narrative,

lived at thi.s time with Angier as a waiter; and

the mafter and man ufed occalionally to commit
footpad robberies together; for which they were

feveral
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feveral times apprehended, and tried at the Old

Bailey ; but acquitted, becaule the profecutorS

could not fwear to their perfons.

Angler’s charadter now grew fo notorious, that

no perfon of common decency would be feen in

hishoufe-, and the expences attending his repeat-

ed profecutions were fo great, that from thefe

united caufes he was compelled to decline buli-

nefs.

After this, however, he kept a gin-fhop in

Short’s-Gardens, Drury-lane-, and this houfe was

frequented by company ot the hime kind as thofe

he had formerly entertained, and among the reft

parfon Lindfey, w'ho has been heretofore men-

tioned in this work. Lindfey having prevailed

on a gentleman to go to this houfe, made him

drunk, and then robbed him of feveral valu-

able articles but procuring himfelf to be ad-

mitted an evidence, charged Angicr and his

wife with the robbery : but they had again the

good fortune to efcape, becaufe the charadter of

Lindfey was by this time fo infamous, that the

court and jury paid no regard to any thing that

he faid.

Not long after this, Mrs. Angicr was tranf-

ported for picking a gentleman’s pocket, and her

hufband was convicted on two capital indiflments;

the one for robbing Mr. I.ewin, the city mar-

fhall, near Hornfey, of ten guineas and lomc

filver, and the other for robbing a waggoner near

Knightibridge. On both thefe trials. Dyer, who
was concerned in the robberies, was admitted an

evidence againft Angier

After convidtion, Angier was vifited by num-

bers of perfons, whofe pockets had been picked

of valuable articles, in the hope of getting fome

intelligence of the property they had loft j
but

he
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he told thrm he was never guilty of fuch mean
actions as picking of pockets ; and he laid that

none of his alTociates ever followed this practice,

but one Fdugh Kelly, who was tranfported for

robbing a woman of a Ibroud, which flie was
carrying home, to cover her deceafed hufband.

Angicr’s father died of a broken heart fooii

after he heard of his commitment. While under
Icntence of death, he behaved with great peni-

tence : confefTed his crimes: faid he had never

been happy in the commiffion of them
; and ex-

prdfed a willingnefs to die, as what he hoped
might be a compenfation for his fins.

Ide was executed at Tyburn on the 9th of Sep-
tember, 1723, andjuft before he was turned off,

advifed young people to be obedient to their pa-

rents, as a failure in that important duty was the

firfl ftep to his dt-flruclion.

Angler had a longer courfe of wickednefs than
falls to the lot of mofl offenders

; but he was at

length cut off, and fell a facrifice to the rigour of
the laws. We find he confefTed he had never

been happy *, nor indeed can any criminal ever

expedl to be fo : thofe who fail in their duty, en-

tail wretchednefs on themfelves. The only way
to be happy, is to be virtuous : while guilt ine-

vitably leads to mifery and fhame. No perfon,

then, in his fenfes, can hefitate which path to

chufe. “ The wife (fays Solomon) fhall inherit

“ glory, but fliame fliall be the promotion of

fools.”

“To be good, is to be happy; Angels
“ Arc happier than men, bec;iufe they’re better.’*

Z 7.VoL. I. No. 10. Account
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Account of Richard Parvin, Edward Elliot,

Robert Kingshell, Henry Marshall, Ed-

ward Pink, John Pink, and James Ansell,

commonly called the Waltham Blacks

^

who

were hanged for Murder.

rr"'HE aflions of thele offenders became fo

i much the objcifl of public notice, that it

was deemed proper to frame a particular adt of

parliament in order to bring them to juftice.

Having blacked their faces they went in the day-

time to the parks of the nobility and gentry,

whence they repeatedly Eole deer, and at length

murdered the bifkop of Winchefter’s keeper on

Waltham-Chace •, and from the name of the

place, and their blacking their faces, they ob-

tained the name of the Waltham Blacks.

The followir>g is the fubtfance of the adl of

parliament on which they were convidled :
“ Any

“ perfon appearing in any foreft, chace, park,

“ &c. or in any high road, open heath, com-

“ m,on, or down, with offenfive weapons, and

“ having his face blacked, or otherwife difguifed,

“ or unlawfully and wilfully hunting, wounding,

“ killing or ftealing any red or fallow deer, or

“ unlawfully robbing any warren, &c. or fteal-

ing any fifh out of any river or pond, or (whe-

“ ther armed and difguifed or not) breaking

“ down the head or mound of any fifh-pond,

“ whereby the fifli may be loft or deftroyed *, or

“ unlawfully, and malicioufly killing, maiming,

“ or wotindinor any cattle, or cutting down, or

otherwife ddlroying any trees planted in any

“ avenue, or growing in any garden, orchard,

“ or plantation, for ornament, fhelter, or profit ;

or letting fire to any houfe, bam, or outhoufe,

hovel.
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“ hovel, cock, mow, or ftack ot corn, ftraw,

hay, or wood ;
or malicioufly fhooting at any

“ perfon, in any dwclling-houle or other place-,

*•*" or knowingly fending any letter without any

“ name, or fitined with a fidtitious name, demand-

ing money, venifon, or other valuable- thing,

« or forcibly refcuing any perfon being in cuU

“ tody for any of the offences before-mentioned,

“ or procuring any perlon by g'fi^i or promife ot

“ money, or other reward, to join in any fuch

« unlawful aft, or concealing or luccouring luch

“ offenders, when by order of council, &c. re-

“ quired to furrender— fhall fuffer death.

The offence of deer-ftealing was formerly only

a mifdemeanor at common law-, but the aft of

parliament above-mentioned has been rendered

perpetual by a fubfequent Itatute 1 it theiefore be-

hoves people to be cautious that they do not en-

danger their lives, while they think they are com-

mitting what they may deem an interior offenc>...

We will now give fuch particulars as we have

been able to obtain refpefting the maletaftors in

quellion.
^ , n. c

Richard Parvin was heretofore the maiter ot

a public-houfe in Portfmouth, which he had kept

with reputation for a confiderable time, till he

was imprudent enough to engage with the gang

of ruffians who praftifed the robbing noblemen s

and aentlemen’s parks dirough the country. 1 he

reader is already appiiled that it was the culiom

of thefe fellows to go difguifed. Now a fervant-

maid of Parvm’s having left his houie during his

abfence, had repaired to an alehoufe in the

country -, and Parvin calling there on his return

from one ot his diffioneft expeditions, the gml dil-

covered him i in conlequence or which he was

Z z 2 com-
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committed to W^inchefter Gaol, by the mayor of
Portlmouth, till his removal to London for trial.

Edward Elliot was an apprentice to a tay-
lor at Guildlord, and was very young when he
engaged with the gang, whofe orders he impli-
citly obeyed, till the following circumllance oc-
cafioned his leaving them. Having met with
two countrymen who refufed to enter into the
fociety, they dug holes in the ground, and placed
the unhappy men in them, up to their chins, and
had they not been relieved by perlons who acci-
dentally faw them, they muft have perilhed.
Shocked by this deed, Elliot left them, and for
fome time ferved a lady as a footman

; but on the
day the keeper was murdered, he cafually met
them in the fields, and, on their promife that no
harm fliould attend him, he unhappily confented
to bear them company.

Having provided themfelves with piftols, and
blacked their faces with gunpowder, they pro-
ceeded to their lawlefs depredations •, and while
the reft of the gang were killing of deer, Elliot
went in Icarch oh a fawn

; but while he was look-
ing for it, die keeper and his affiftaiits came up,
and took him into cuftody. His afibciates were
neai enough to lee what happened •, and imme-
diately coming to his alfiftance, a violent aff'ray

enfued, in which the keeper was fliot by Henry
Marfhall, lo that he died on the fpot, and Elliot
maac hisefcape

; but he was loon afterwards taken
into cuftody, and lodged in the gaol of Guild-
ford.

Robert Kingshell, who was a native of Farn-
ham in Surry, was placed by his paient:. with a
lEoemaktr

i but being too idle to follow his pro-
fefiion, he was guilty of many ads of irregularity,

before
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before he affociated
' himfelf with the Waltham

Blacks, with whom he afterwards lufFered. While

he was in bed on the night preceding the fatal

murder, one of the g^ng awaked him, by knock-

ing at his window, on which he arofe, and went

with him to join the reft of the deer-ftealers.

Henry IVIarshal was a man diftinguiflied

for his ftrength and agility : we have no account

of the place of his birth, or the manner of his

education j
but it is reafonable to think that the

latter was of the inferior kind, ftnee he appears

to have been chiefly diftinguifhed by his ikill in

the vulgar fcience of bruifing. He was once the

occafion of apprehending a highwayman, who

had robbed a coach, by giving him a Angle blow

which broke his arm. He feems to have been

one of the moft daring of the Waltham Blacks,

and was the man who flaot the chace-keeper, as

above-mentioned.

Edward Pink and John Pink were brothers,

who fpent the former part of their lives as carters,

at Portfmouth, and had maintained the charadter

of honeft men till they became weak enough to

join the defperate gang of deer-ftealers

It now remains to fpeak only of James Ansel,

who likewife lived at Portfmouth. We are not

informed in what way he had originally fupported

himAlf-, but for fome years before he joined the

defperate gang above-mentioned he was a high-

wayman ', and had been concerned with the Wal-

tham Blacks about two years before the commiflion

of the murder which coft them their lives.

By a vigilant exertion of the civil power, all

the above-mentioned offenders, were taken into

cullody, and it being thought prudent to bring

them to trial in London, they were removed thi-

ther
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ther under a llrong guard, and lodged in New-
gate.

On the 13th of November, 1723, they were
brought to their trial in the court of King’s
Bench, and being convided on the cleareft evi-
dence, were lound guilty aod fentenced to die

;

and It was immediately ordered that they fliould

futfer on the fourth of the next month. One
circumftance was very remarkable on this occa-
fion :--che judge had no fooner pronounced the
fentence, than Henry Marfliall, the man who had
fbot the keeper, was immediately deprived of
the ufe of his tongue : nor did he recover his

' fpeech till the day before his death.

After pafling the folemn fentence, the convitffs

behaved in a manner equally devout and refign-

ed, were regular in their devotions, and pre-
pared themfelves for eternity with every mark of
unfeigned contrition. They received the facra-

ment before they left Newgate, ackaowledged
the juftice of the fentence againft them, and laid

they had been guilty of many crimes befides that

for which they were to fuffer.

At the place of execution they were fodejedled
as to be unable to addrefs the populace

; but
they again confefied their fins, and recommended
their fouls to God, befeeching his mercy; through
the merits of Chrift, with the utmoft fervency of
devotion.

Thefe malefa<5fors were hanged at Tyburn, on
tbe 4th of December, 1723,
A very fliort, though important leflbn, may

be learnt from the fate of thefe unhappy men.
Idlenefs muft have been the great fource of their

lawlefs depredations, which at length ended in

murder. No man, however fuccefsful in the

pro-
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profeffion, can expeft to get as much profit by
cieer-fteeling, as by following his lawful bufinefs.

The truth is, that, in almofl; every inftance, it

cofts a man more pains to be a rogue than to be
honeft. Excliifive of the duties of religion,

young peribns cannot learn a more important
maxim than that in the feripture ;

“ the hand of
“the diligent maketh rich.”

In this place it may not be improper to make a

fingle remark on the game laws. Thde are fup-

poled to be, polTibly not without reafon, fevere

:

it is contended that thole animals which are wild
by nature are equally the property of every man.
Perhaps this is the truth ; but perfons in the
lower ranks of life fhould remember, that when
laws are once enafled, they must be obeyed.
Safety lies in acquiefcence with, not in oppoii-
tion to, legal inftitutions,

^

Particulars refpecfling John Stanley, who was
hanged for murder.

Mr. STANLEY was the fon of an of-

ficer in the army, and born in the year

2690, at Duce Hall in hflex, a feat that belong-

ed to Mr. Palmer, who was his uncle by the mo-
ther’s fide. loung Stanley being the favourite

of his father, the latter began to teach him the

art of fencing when he was ho more than five

years of age j and other officers likewile praftifing

the fame art with him, he became a kind of
mafler of the fvvord when he was but a mere boy:
tor, to flimulate his courage, it was common for

thofe who fenced with him to give him wine, or

other ffrong liquors.

In
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In confequence of this treatment the boy grew

daring and infolent beyond expreflion, and at

length behaved with fo uncommon a degree of
audacity that his father deemed him a fingular

charafter of bravery.

While he was very young Mr. Stanley being
ordered to join his regiment in Spain, took his

fon with him ; and in that country' he was a fpec-

tator of fcveral engagements, but his principal

delight was in trampling on the bodies of the

deceafed, after the battles were ended.

From Spain the elder Stanley was ordered to

Ireland, whither he took, his fon, and there pro-
cured for him an enfign’s com.miffion : but the

young gentleman, habituating himfelf to extra-

vagant company, fpent much mpre money than
the produce of his commiflion, which he foon
fold, and then returned to England.

'I'he father was greatly mortified at this pro-
ceeding, and advifed him to make application to

general Stanhope, who had been a warm friend

to the family : but this advife was loft on the
young fellow, who abandoned himfelf to the

moft difiblute courfe of life; borrowed money of
all his acquaintance, which he foon fquandered
at the gaming tables, and procured farther fup-
plies from women with whom he made illicit

connexions.

Fie was fo vain of his acquaintance with the

ladies, that he boafted of their favours as an ar-

gument in proof of his owm accomplifhments

;

though what he might obtain from the weaknefs
of one woman, he commonly fquandered on
others, of more abandoned charaXer.

One mode which he took to fupply his extra-

vagance, was to introduce himfelf into the com-
pany of young gentlemen who were but little ac-

'

quainted
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quainted with the vices of the age, whom he af-

filted in walling their fortunes in every fpecies of

fcandalous diffipation.

At length, after a fcene of riot in London, he

went with one ol his aflbciates to f landers, and

thence to Paris
;
and Stanley boafted not a littie

of the favours he received among the French la-

dies, and of the improvements he had made in the

fcience of fencing.

On his return to England the opinion he con-

ceived of his flcill in the ufe of the fword made

him infufrerably vain and prefuming. He would

frequently intrude himfeif into company at a ta-

vern, and faying he was come to make himfeif

welcome, would fit down at the table without

farther ceremony. The company would fome^

times bear with his infolence tor the lake of

peace*, but when this was the cale, it was a

chance if he did not pretend to have feceived

fome affront, and, drawing his Iword, walk off

while the company was in confiifion. It was not

always, however, that matters thus ended ; for

fometimes a gentleman of Ipirit would take the

liberty of kicking our hero out of the houlc.

It will now be proper to mention fomething of

his connedlion with Mrs. Maycock, the murder
of whom coll him his life. As he was returning

from a gaming-houfe which he frequented in

Covent-Garden, he m.et a Mr. Bryan of Newgate-
Ilreet, and his fifler, Mrs. Maycock, the wife of

a mercer on Ludgace-Hill. Stanley rudely ran

againll the man, and embraced the woman ; on
which a quarrel arofe

; but this fubfiding, Stan-

ley infilled on feeing the parties home; this he

did, and (pent the evening with them; and from
VoL. I. No. 10. 3 A this
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this circumftance a fatal connection arofe, as will

appear in the fequel.

Stanley having made an acquaintance with the

family, foon afterwards met Mrs. Maycock at

the houfe of a relation in Red-Lion-Strt^et, Hol-

born. In a fhort time Mr. Maycock removing

into Southwark, the vifits ot our captain were

admitted on a footing of intimacy.

The hulband dying foon after this connection,

Stanley became more at liberty to pay his ad-

drefles to the widow-, and it appears that fome

confiderable intimacy fubfilted between them,

from the following letter, which is not more a

proof of the abfurd vanity ot the man that could

write it, than of the woman that could keep him

company after receiving it. The egregious cox-

comb, and fupercilious fiatterer, is vifible in

every line.

%

“ I am to morrow to be at the Opera O that

“ I could add, with her 1 love. The Opera,

“ where beauties lei's beauteous than thou, fit

“ panting, admired, and tafte the Iwcet barba-

“ rian founds. On Friday I (hall be at the maf-

“ querade at Somerfet Houfe, where modeft plea-

“ fure hides itfelf, before it will be touched : but

“ though it is uncertain in the fliape, ’tis real in

“ the lenfe ; for maiks fcorn to Ileal, and not

“ repay : therefore, as they conceal the face,

they oft make the body the better known. At
“ this end of the town, many faded beauties bid

‘‘ the oleos and the brufli kifs their cheeks and

“ lips, till their charms only glimmer with a

“ borrowed grace
; fo that a city beauty, rich in

“ her native fpring of fimplicity and lovelinefs,

will doubly Ihine with us fliine like the inno-

“ cent
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“ cent morning blufli of light, that glitters im-
“ tainted on the gardens.’*

This exquiiite piece of nonfenfe flattered the
vanity of the lady, lb that he was admitted to
repeat his vifits at his own convenience. At this

time a young fellow who had ferved his appren-
ticefhip with the late Mr. Maycock, and who was
pofielfed of a decent fortune to begin the world,
paid his addrelfes to the young widow ; but flie

preferred a licentious life with Stanley, to a more
virtuous connediion.

Soon after this flie quitted her houfe in South-
wark, and the lovers fpent their time at balls,

plays, and affemblies, rill her money was diffi-

pated, w'hen he did not fcruplc to infinuate that
Ihe had been too liberal of her favours to other
perlons. In the mean time (fee bore him three
ch'ldren, one of whom was living at the time of
the father’s execution.

Stanley continuing his diflblute courfe of life,

his parents became very uneafy, in fear of the
fatal confequences that might enlue

; and his fa-

ther, who faw too late the wrong bias he had
given to his education, procured him the com-
miffion of a lieutenant, to go to Cape-Coaft
Caftle, in the fervice of the African company.
The young fellow^ Teemed To pleafed with this

appointment, that his friends conceived great
hopes that he would reform. Preparations being
made for his voyage, and the company having ad-
vanced a conhderablc fum, he went to Poref-
mouth, in order to embark : but he had been
only a few days in that town, when he was fol-

lowed by Mrs. Maycock, with her infantchild. She
reproached him with balenefs, in firlt debauching,
and then leaving her to ftarve : and employing
all the arts Hie was miflrefs of to divert him from

3 A 2 his
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his refolution, he gave her half the money wliich

belonged to the company, and followed her to

London with the rciL

Shocked wirh the news of this diflionourable

aftion the father took to his bed, and died of

grief. Young Stanley appeared greatly grieved

at this event, and to divert his chagrin, he went

to Flanders, where he ftaid a confiderable time,

when he returned to England, and lived in as

abandoned a manner as before.

Soon after his return, having drank freely

with tw'O tradefmen, they all walked together to-

wards liampllead •, aiad meeting a Mr. Dawfon,

w'iih five other gentlemen, a quarrel enfued. One
of the gentlemen fired a pifiol, the ball from which
grazed Stanley’s fkin. Enraged hereby, the lat-

ter drew h'S fword, and making a pais at him the

fword ran into the body of Mr. Dawfon, through

the lower part of his belly, and to his back-

bone. The wounded man was conveyed to a

neighbouring houl'e, where he lay fix weeks be-

fore he was perfcclL recovered.

Flo .- ever, as Dawfon happened to know Stan-

ley, he took out a writ againft him for damages,

to recover the e.vpcnce of the cure •, but the writ

was never executed, as Stanley was' fo celebrated

for his flcill in the ui'e of hjs fword, and his daring

difpofidon, that the bailiffs w'ere afraid to arrefi:

him.

Not long after tliis, quarrelling with captain

Chicklcy, at a cyder-cellar in Covent-Garden,

Stanley challenged the captain to fight in a dark

room They fnut themfelves in but a conftable

bemg fent for, broke open the door, and proba-

bly laved Stanley’s life for Chickley had then

ran his (word through his body, while he himlelf

had received only two flight wounds.

It
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It appears that Stanley ftill paid occafional vi-

fits to Mrs. Maycock *, and he had the inlolence

to pretend anger at her receiving the vifits of other

perihns, though he was not able to fupport her ;

for he had the vanity to think that a woman

whom he had debauched ought for ever to bear

true allegiance to him, as a wife to her hulband.

Mrs. Maycock having been to vifit a gentle-

man, was returning one night through Chancery-

Lane in company with another woman, ant.

Mr. Hammond of the Old Bailey. Stanley, in

company with another man, met the parties, and

he and his companion infilled on going with the

women. Hammond hereupon laid the ladies bc-

lo.ncred to him •, but Mrs. Maycock now recog-

nizing Stanley, faid, “What, captain, is it you ?

He aheed her where fhe as going : fhc faid to

Mr. Hammond’s in the Old Bailey. He replied

that he was glad to meet her, and would go with

her. ,

As they walked down Fleet-ftreet, Stanley de-

fired his companions to go back, and wait for

him at an appointed place-, and as the company

w'as going forward, Stanley llruck a man who

happened to be in his way, and kicked a woman

on the fame account.

Being arrived at Hammond’s houfe, the com-

pany dcfired Stanley to go home ;
but this he re-

fufed, and Mrs. Maycock going into the kitchen,

he puflied in after her, and fome words having

palled between them, he llabbed her fo that llie

died in about an hour and a half. -

Other company going into the kitchen faw

Stanley flourifhing his Iword, while the decealed

was fainting with lois of blood, and crying out,

“ 1 am llabbed ! 1 am murderetl !” Stanley’s

fword being taken from him, he threw himlelf
' down
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clown by Mrs. Maycock,and fald, “ My dear

“ Hannah, will you not fpeak to me ?
*’

The offender being taken into cuflody, was

brought CO his ti'ial at the Old Bailey, where

fome witncfles endeavoured to prove that he was

a lunatic •, but the jury confidering his extrava-

gant conduct as tlie cfFecft of his vices only, and

ihe evidence againll him being pofitive, he was

found guilty, and received fencence of death.

Before his convliflion he had behaved in a very

inconfiderate manner, not was his condudl much
altered afterwards, only that wlien he heard the

name of Mrs. Maycock mentioned, Ae was feized

with violent tremblings, and drops of cold fweat

fell from his face.

He was carried to the place of execution, in a

mourning coach ; but on being put into the cart

under the gallows, he turned pale, and was lo

Weak that he could not Hand without fupport.

He made no fpeech to the people, but only laid

that as a hearfe was provided to take away his

body, he imped no one would prevent its receiv-

inw Chirllian burial. It was obferved that he

wept bitterly after the cap was drawn over his

eyes.

lie was executed at Tyburn on the 23d of

December, 1723, at the age of twenty-five years.

It is impoifible to diimifs this fubjeft without

reflecling on the abfurd Gondudt of Stanley’s fa-

ther, who by his eagernefs to teach him, while

an infant, the ufe of the fword, gave him that

degree of falfc bravery, and mad courage, that

tempted him tD the unlawful ufe of it on every

occafion ; and at length combining with his

vices, occafioned the perpetration of the horrid

crime of murder: a murder of the molt aggra-

vated naturi; , that of a woman who had fallen a

I'acri-
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lacrifice to his art of ledu6tion, aided, no doubt,

by her own uncontrolable vanity.

The unhappy fate of Mrs. Maycock fhould

teach married women the ineftimable value of

chalfity. The woman who liftens to the art of a

reducer is in the high-road to deftrudlion ;
and as

lurely as ike fuffers her perfon to be violated, Ihe

entails mifery on herielf and family, and lays the

crround-work of a long feries of repentance: and

happy may fbe think herfelf if, by the grace of

God, that repentance prove not ineffectual.

Cafe of Stephen Gardener, who was hanged

for Burglary.

This malefactor was born in Moorfields, of

poor parents, who put him apprentice to a

weaver •, but his behaviour foon became fo bad,

that his’mafter was obliged to correct him fevere.

Iv, on which he ran away, and affociated with

blackguard boys in the itreets, and then was^

driven home through mere hunger.

Elis friends now determined to lend him to Tea,

and put him on ooard a coin velfel, the mafter of

which traded to France and Holland. Being aa

idle and ufelefs hand on board, he was treated lo

roufrhly by his Ihipmates that he grew heartily

tired of a fea-faring life; and on his return frorii

the firlt voyage, he promiled the utmoft obedi»

ence, if his friends would permit him to remain

at home.
. « i u

This was readily complied with, m the hope

of his reformation, and he was now put to a wa»

terman ;
but being impatient of relfraint, he foon

juitted his fcrvice, and engaged with diffolute
^

' tel-
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fellows in the neighbonrbood of Moorfields, with

whoiTi he played at cards, dice, &c. till he was

ft ripped of what little money he had, and then

commenced pick-poc4cet.

Hisfirft attempt of this kind was at Guildhall,

during the drawing of the lottery, when he took

a wig out of a man’s pocket •, bur though he was

deteSed in the offence, the humanity of the fur-

rounding multitude permitted his clcape. I'his

circumftance encouraged him to continue his

praftice, and about a month afterwards he was

deteffed in picking another pocket, and notvvith-

ftanding his proteftations of innocence, under-

went the difeipline of the horfe-pond.

He was now determined to give over a bufinefs

which wasneceffarily attended with fo much hazard,

and afforded lb little profpeft of advantage j
but

foon afterwards he became acquainted with two

notorious houfe-breakers, named Garraway and

Sly, who offered to take him as partner ;
but

he rejedled their propofals, till one night, when

he had loft all his money and moft of his deaths,

at cards ;
then he went to his new acquaintance,

and agreed to be concerned in their illicit prac-

tices.
,

Garraway propofed, that they fhould rob his

own brother, which being immediately agreed to,

they broke open his houfe, and dole moft of his

and his wife’s wearing apparel, which they fold,

and fpent the money in extravagance. 1 hey in

the next place robbed Garraway’s uncle of a con-

ftderabie quantity of plate, which they iold to a

woman named Gill, who dilpoled of tne plate,

and never accounted to them tor the produce.

Gardener, provoked at being thus defrauded or

his fliare of the ill got booty, informed Jonathan

Wild of the robbery, who got him admitted an

evi-
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evidence againft the other men, who were con-

vi(5ted, but refpited on condition of being tranl-

ported.

Gardener having now been fome time acquaint-

ed with a woman, who kept a public-houle in

tltet-Lanc, and who was poiTcfTed of fome mo-

ney, he propoled to marry her, with a view of

obtaining her property *, and the woman liftening

to his otFer, they were married by one of the

Fleet-parfons.
, • r r

The money Gardener obtained with his fpoufe

was loon fpent in extravagance *, and not

terwards they were apprehended on fufpicion of

felony, and conducted to St. Sepulchre s watch-

houfe : however, the charge againft them not

being validated, it was neceffary to difmifs them ^

but before they were fet at liberty, the conftable

faid to Gardener, “ Beware how you come here

“ again, or this bell-man will certainly fay his

** verles over you i
** for the bell-man happened

to be at that time in the watch-houfe.

It has been a very antient practice, on the

night preceding the execution of condemned cri-

mmals, for the bell-man of the parifh of St. Se-

pulchre to go under Newgate, and ringing his bell,

to repeat the following verles as a piece of friendly

advice, to the unhappy wretches under fentence

of death.

All you that in the condemn d-hold do lie.

Prepare you, for to morrow you fhall die.

Watch all, and pray, the hour is drawing near

'I'hat you before th’ Almighty muft appear.

Examine well yourfelves, in time repent.

That you may not t’ eternal flames be fent

:

3 BVol. I. No. lo.
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And when St. Sepulchre’s bell to morrow tolls.

The Lord above have mercy on your fouls !

Paft twelve o’clock

!

The following extract from Stowe’s Survey of

London, page 195, of the quarto edition, print-

ed in 1618, will prove that the above verfes ought

to be repeated by a clergyman, inftead of the

jhell-man.

“ Robert Done, Citizen and Merchant Taylor,

of London, gaue to the parifli church of
“ St. Sepulchres, the fummeof 50I. That after

‘‘ the feueral fclTions of London, when the pri-

“ loners remaine in the goale, as condemned
men to death, expeding execution on themor-

“ row following : the darke, (that is, the parlbn)

** of the church flioold come in the night-time,

“ and likewife early in the morning, to the win-
“ dow of the prifon where they lye, and there

“ ringing certain toles with a hand-bell, appoint-

“ ed for the^jurpofe, he doth afterward (in moft
“ Chriftian manner) put them in mind of their

“ prefent condition, and enfuing execution, de-

firing them to be prepared therefore as they

“ ought to be. When they are in the cart, and
broiignt before the wall of the church, there he

** ftandeth ready with the fame bel, and after cer-

“ ta>n toles rehearfeth an appointed praier, de-

“ firing all the people there prelent to pray for

them. The beadle alfo of Merchant-Taylors
“ Hall hath an honeft ftipend allowed to fee that

“ this is dud.y done.”

Gardener was greatly affeded when the con-

Ibible told him that the bell man would fay his

verfes
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verfes orer him : but the impreflion it made ou

his miud foon wore off. and he quickly returned

to his vicious praftices.
r^rA^nt>r

In a Ihort time after this adventure, Gardene

fell into company with one Rice Jones, and th y

anreed to go together on the puffing lay, "^ich is

an artifice1requ°ently praaifed m
and though the (liarpers are

tody, and their tricks expofed in the news-paper

yet there are repeatedly found people weak enough

to i'ubmic to the inipol'ition.
• ^ r

The following is a defcription of this trick from

a book formerly printed. “ The rogjs liav*ng

“ concerted their plan, one of them takes a

“ countryman into a public-houfe under pre-

« tence of any bufinels they can think of ;
then

“ the other comes in as a ftranger and in a little

time finds a pack of cards, his com

•« panion had defignedly laid on lome fhelf in the

“ room ; on which the two lharpers begin to

“ play. At length one of them offers a w^er

“ on the game, and puts down his money, i he .

“ other Ihows his cards to the countryman, to

“ convince him that he muft certainly win, and

«< offers to let him go halves in
^

foon after ihe countryman has laid down his

“ money, the lharpers manage the matter fo as

“ to -pafs off vj'ith it.
, r • 1 •

This was evidently the mode of tricking -

merlv •, but it feems to have been improved on of

late years • for the (harpers generally game with

lhe .c"untryman till he has°loft al'h.s money s

and then he has only to 7°
for fuffering himlclf to be duped by a coi p

"
In'tbis praftice our adventurers

cefsful at different places, particularly at B

^ B 3i
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but in this laft place Jones bilked Gardener in

inch a manner as to prove that there is no truth

in the obfervation ot “ honour among thieves -y*

for Jones having defrauded a country gentleman

of a gold watch and chain, a fuit of laced cloaths,

and about a hundred guineas, gave no fhare of

the booty to Gardener.

This induced the latter to think of revenge*,

.but he difguifed his fentiments, and they went
together to Bath, where they remained fome

time, and then proceeded on their journey ; but

in the morning on which they fet out. Gardener

Hole an iron peftle from the inn where they lay,

and concealed it in his boor, with an intention of

murdering his companion when they fhould come
into an unfrequented place.

On their journey Gardener generally kept be-

hind Jones, and twice took out the peftle, with

an intention to perpetrate the murder : but his

refolution failing him, he at length dropped it

in the road, unperceived by his companion.
In a few days afterwards thefe companions in

iniquity parted-, and on this occafton Jones faid,

“ Hark ye. Gardener, whither are you going
“—To London,” (faid he.) Why then (re-

“ plied Jones) you are going to be hanged.

We find that this was not tiie firft intimation

that Gardener received of the fatal confequence
that muft attend his illicit pracftices : but it ap-

peared to have no good effect on him; for foon

after he quitted Jones, he broke open a houfe be-

tween Abergavenny and Monmouth ; but finding

no money, he took poly gown, with which he
rode off.

Soon after his arrival in London he robbed a

houfe in Addle-hill, but was not apprehended

for it ; but in a lliort^time he brol^e open the houfe
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of Mrs. Roberts, and carried off linen to the

amount of twenty. five pounds.

In this robbery he was afiifted by John Martin,

and both the offenders being foon afterwards

taken into cuftody, were brought to trial, ca.

pitally convicted •, and received fentence of death ;

but Martin was afterwards reprieved, on condi-

tion of tranfportation for fourteen )> ears.

After fentence of death Gardener became a^

fincere a penitent as he had been a notorious of-

fender. He refigned himfelf to his fate with the

utmoll fubmiffion *, and before he quitted ^ew-

oate on the day of execution he dreffed himfelf m
a fhroud, in which he was executed, refufing to

wear any other cloaths, though the weather was

intenfely cold.

At the fatal tree he faw fome of his old com-

panions, whom he defired to take warning by his

calamitous fate •, to avoid bad company, and em-

brace a life of fobriety, as the moft certain road

to happinefs in this world and the next.

He was executed at Tyburn on the 3d of Fe-

bruary, 1724.

The fate of this malefador fhews us the ill con-

fequence of an early attachment to gaming. C

unfits both the mind and body for all honeft em-

ployment, and though it does not in all mftances

lead to the gallows, it is one of the readieft prepa-

ratives to it than can be imagined. It is to be

hoped that parents in general will be cautious to

prevent the fpirit of gaming in their children,

fince nothing more effettually allures to deitruc-

tion ;
and the happinefs of the next generation

muft depend much on the care we take of the

^ We wifh the tricks fo frequently and fuccefs-

fully played by gamblers, may teach pcople^^n
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general, and country farmers in particular, to be

guarded againfl: their arts. People who have no

bad defign of their own are not apt to fufpedt

others ; but any perion may be certain that when

a ftranger produces a pack of cards, and tempts

him to game, no good can be intended. The

life of a gambler is not only wretched in itfelf,

but tends to make unhappy all thole with whom
he is connedled.

Particulars refpefting Francis Brightwell,

and Benjamin Brightwell, who were tried

for Highway-Robbery, and acquitted.

AS it is one profeffed defign of this publica-

tion to give trials in extraordinary cafes,

on which the parties accufed have been acquit-

ted; in compliance with this rule we inlert

the following, though it will be feen that the

fuppofed oftenders, lb far from being thieves,

were an ornament to human nature.

In the month of Auguft, 1724, Francis Bright-

well, and Benjamin Brightwell, were indi61ed for

adaulting John Pargiter on the highway, and

robbing him of three (hillings.

It was fworn by M. Pargiter, that he had been

robbed on the road to Hampftead, by two fellows*

dreffed in foldiers cloaths ;
and that being on the

fame road a few days afterwards, he was fiiewing

tbme farmers the ipot where he had been robbed,

at the very time when the BrightwcU’s came in

* iri the courfe of the following pages it will ap-

pear that this robbery was committed by Sheppard

and Bluelkin.
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fight •, on which he declared that they were the

petfons who had robbed him •,
whereupon they

were immediately taken into cuftody •, which was

a work of no great difficulty, as the furprife on

being charged with a crime of which they were

wholly innocent deprived them of all idea, ot

refinance.

Thefe brothers were foldiers in the grenadier

guards, and when they were carried before a ina-

ginrate, though Mr. Fargiter fwore pofitively to

their perlons, Francis alledged that he was on

guard at the time of the robbery, and Benjamin

faid that he was at home.

On the trial, the ferjeant produced^ the regi-

mental book, from which it was evident that,

when the robbery was com mitted, Francis was

on guard at Kenfington ; and leveral perlons Oa

reputation proved that Benjamin was at his lodg-

ings in Glare-Market; and iikewife gave him an

excellent character.

With regard to Francis,* Mr. Hughs, a cler-

gyman, delivered his tekimony in the following

words, “ I have known Francis Brightwell near

“ twenty years. He was alwavs reputed to be a

“ perlbn of the faireft charadter, for lbbriet}%

piety, and juflice. He was, to an extraordi-

“ nary dogree, accornpliffied with Latin and

Greek literature, and had good fkill in Ro-
“ man antiquities ;

and in a word, he carried fo

“ great a lhare of exquifite learning under his

^ grenadier’s cap, that 1 belreve there is not fuch

another grenadier in the univerfe.”

'i his teftimony of Mr, Hughs was confirmed

by a number of military officers ; and the court

and jury confidering that Mr. Fargiter muft have

been millaken in the parties who robbed him, the

brothers were honourably acquitted.
On
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On the 22d of the month in which he was
tried, Francis Brightwell died at his lodgings
at 'Paddington, as fuppofed of the goal diftemper.

He was attended, during his fhort illnels, by the

late eminent Sir Hans. Sloan
; but the malignity

of his diforder defied the power of medecine.

The following curious letter, .refpedling Fran-
cis Brightwell, is extrafted from the news-paper,
called the Britilh Journal, of the 5th of Septem-
ber, 1724.

SIR,
Finding thar all our public papers, from the

4th of Auguft to this day - have omitted to make
honourable mention of fome very remarkable cir-

cumftances relating to a very private perfon,
I defire his memory may be depofited in your
journal. The perfon I mean, is Francis Bright-
well the grenadier, who was tried and acquitted

at the Old-Bailey, for a robbery fworn againft him ;

and who, fince his coming out of prifon, died,

as kis faid, of the goal diftemper.

When evidence was given againft him in court,

Brightwell, by feveral witnelfes, proved that he
was upon the king’s guard, at Kenfington, at the

time that the robbery (if a robbery) was commit-
ted. Hereupon the court went into an enquiry
concerning the reputation and charadler of the

prifoncr. Some officers who had known him
long in the fervice, gave teftimony to his fobriety

and diligence in the duty of a foldier. As to his

honefty a lady (prefentin court) declared, ihe had
entrufted him with a thoufand pounds at a time;
and, a gentleman, that he had committed his

houfe and goods, to the value of 6000I. to his

keeping ; in both which trufts Brightwell had ac-
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quitted himfelf to the fatisfadlion of the parties

concerned.

Thefe ample teftimonies, concurring to the

honour of a man in fo low a condition of life,

gave (you may imagine) no Imall furprile to all

that were prefent •, when a clergyman added, to

their aftonifhment, by declaring, that he had

long known the prifoner to be not only a perfon

of lobricty but likewife of very excellent learning

and particularij'' m Latin and Greek : for, that

Brightwell had often conluked him, upon diffi-

cult pafi'ajies in Virgil and tiorace.

Thus luuch for what appeared at the trial of

this arenadier. I fhiali only remark upon his

learning, that I am amazed that fcholarfhip is not

very common among military men, conlidering

their profeflion admits of more leifure hours than

any o&icr. Perhaps thefe gentlemen are afraid

of knowledge, from a celebrated maxim deliver-

ed by John Dryden, the learned are all cctvards by

p'ofejfion: and yet rMexander and Ca^far were

fcholars •, and they did not feem to want courage.

But, to purfue what further particulars I have

learned of this dcceafed grenadier. He was con-

tented in his Ration, lludious of leifure, and am.

bitious only of knowledge. He had offers of be-

ing promoted to the rank of corporal or ferjeant

;

which he declined, that he might have as few

avocations as poffible from his Rudies. Neither

did he ever covet money ;
and, I am apt to be-

lieve, had he been at the facking of a town, he

would not have thought of carrying off any other

plunder, but a valuable book or two, I ake the

following inftance of his difregard of gain. He
had an excellent manner oi cleaning and furbifh-

ing arms, for which he had his fettled prices. An
Vol. I. No. 10. 3 C officer.
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oiiBcer, whofe nrn'iS he had brightened, was fo

well pleaEdwith his work, that he lent Brightwell

(over and above t’ne ufiud price) a guinea for

a prefent. The philotopher took his price, and

returned the guinea by the fervant. Some time

after, when the gentleman law him, why^ faid he,

%vould)OU not accept the guinea Ifent you : I am
^

paid

for my <work, replied the centinel, and defire no

<i)2ore—Accept of a crown then^ if your rnodefty makes

you think a guinea too niuch^ faid the officer,—

cufc me. Sir, anfwertd the Veteran, and do not think

it vanity or afiedlation, when I rcfufe your kindnefi

hut, indeed. Sir, I don't want it : But T am thirfiy

and have no money about me -, fo that ifyour honour

will be pleafed to gtve me three-fence to drink your

health, I frail thankfully accept of it.

This lall particular of our grenadier runs fo

very parallel with a (lory in Sir William Tem-

ple’s obfcrvations of the united Provinces, that I

think it proper to tranferibe it on this occahon.

Vol. I. p. 50. “• Among the many and various

‘ hol’pitals that arc in every man’s curiofity and

‘ talk that travels Holland, I was affecSted with

‘ none more than that of the aged leamen atEn-

‘ chufyden, wlfich is contrived, finiffied, and

‘ ordered, as if it were done with a kind inten-

‘ lion of Tome well natured man, that thofe, who

‘ had paffed their whole lives in the hardffiips and

‘ incommodities of die lea, ffiould find a retreat,

‘ ftored with all the cafe and conveniency that old

‘ age is capable of feeling and enjoying. And

t here I met with the only rich man that 1 ever

t faw in my life 1 for one of thefe old feamen,

4 entertaining me with the plain ftones ofhisfi.ty-

\ years voyages and adventures, while I was

c viewing this hofpital and the church adjoining,

gave lum, at parting, a piece of their^ co^n,^
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‘ about the value of a crown : he took ic fniiling,

‘ and offered it me again •, but when I refufed it,

‘ he afked me what he ihould do with the money ?

‘ I left him to overcome his modefly as he could

‘ but a fervant coming after me, law him give it

‘ to a little girl, that opened the church door, as

‘ (he pad by him ; which made me refleft on the

« fantaftick calculation of riches and poverty,

‘ that is current to the world, by which a man

‘ that wants a million is a prince, he that wants

‘ but a groat is a beggar, and this was a poor man

‘ that wanted nothing at alld
_

The cafe of thelc brothers affords an admirable

lefl'on to profecutors to be cautious how they fwear

to the identity of perlons. It is better that the

guilty Ihould efcape, than that the innocent fhouid

be pur.iflied.
r l n.

It lik-Wilc affords us an indance 01 the mvlte-

rious Providence of God. Two innocent men

are charged vvith a csiine; and the conlcqueiice

of im-prilonment, and polfibly of grief, ends in

the death of one of tncm. We may prefume

that he was too 20od for tins wicked world
j
and

that the Almighty cholc this nutnod of calling

him to a better !

The Life and Tranfaftions of Joseph Blake,

otherv/ife Blueficin, who was hanged for Bui-

glary.

T H I S offender, who was a native of Lon-

don, was fent to Ichool by his pareiiis foi

the fpace of fix ycais ;
but he made little pi^'

orefs in learning, having a very early propenfity

?o ads of ciifhoi.efLy. While at fchool he made

; C 2
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an acquaintance with William Blewit, who af-

terwards entered into Jonathan Wild’s gang, and

became one of the moll notorious villains ot the

age.

No fooner had Blake left fchool than he com-

menced pickpocket, and had been in all the pri-

fons for felons before he was fifteen years of age.

From this pradlice he turned ilreet- robber, and

joined with Oaky, Levee, and many other vil-

lains, who afled under the diredlions of Jonathan

Wild. For fome of the robberies they committed

they were taken into cullody, and Blake was ad-

mitted an evidence agfinlt his companions, who
were con v idled.

In confequence of thefe convidlions Blake

claimed his liberty, and part of the reward allowed

by government : but he was informed by the

court that he had no right to either, becaufe he

was not a voluntary evidence, fince, fo lar from
having furrendcred, he made an obdinate re-

fiftance, and was much wounded before he was

taken
j
and therefore he mult find fecurity for his

good behaviour, or be tranfported.

Not being able to give the requifite fecurity,

lie w as lodged in Wood-ftreet Compter, where he

remained a confiderabk time, during v/hich Jo-
nathan Wild allowed him three fliillings and fix-

pence a week. At length he prevailed on two
gardeners to be his bail

j
but the court at the Old

Bailey hefitating to take their fecurity, they went

before Sir John Fryer, who took their recog-

nizance for Blake’s good behaviour for feven

years A gentleman who happened to be prefent

at Sir John’s, aflced how long it might be beiore.

-Blake would appear again at the Old Bailey j to

which another gemlcinati ar.fwered, “ three fd-

fions i
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“ fions and he happened to be perfe(5Uy right

in his conjebture.

Blake had no fooner obtained his liberty than

he was concerned in feveral robberies with Jack
Sheppard, and particularly that for which the

two brothers, Brightwell, were tried. The foot-

pad robberies and burglaries they committed

were very numerous •, but the faft for which

Blake fuffered was the robbery of Mr. Kneebone*

as will appear by the following account.

At the Old Bailey feflions, in Odober, 1724,

Jofeph Blake otherwife Blueficin, was indided

for breaking and entering the dwelling-houfe of

William Kneebone, and ftealing 108 yards of

woollen cloth, value 36I. and other goods. The
profecutor having fworn that the bars of his cel-

lar-window were cut, and that the cellar-door,

which had been bolted and padlocked, was broke

open, he acquainted Jonathan Wild with what
had happened, who went to Blake’s lodgings,

with two other perfons ; but Blake refufing to

open the door, it was broke open by Quilt Ar-
nold, one of Wild’s men.

On this Blake drew a penknife, and fwore he

would kill the firft man that entered
;
in anfwer to

which Arnold faid, “ Then I am the firft man,
“ and Mr. Wild is not far behind, and if you
“ dont deliver your penknife immediately, I

“ will chop your arm off.” Hereupon the pri-

foner dropped the knife ; and Wild entering, he

was taken into cuftody.

As the parties were conveying Blake to New-
gate, they came by the houl'e of the profecutor,

on which Whld faid to the prifoner, “ There’s
“ the ken,” and the latter replied, “ Say no-

“ more of that Mr. Wild, for 1 know I am a

dead man j but what I fear is that 1 fhall after-

“ wards '
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“ wards be carried to Surgeon^s hall, and ana-
“ totalized : to which Wild replied, “ No, I’ll

“ take care to prevent chat, for I’ll give you a
“ coffin.”

William Field, who was evidence on the trial,

fwore that the robbery was committed by Blake,

Sheppard, and hirnfelf : and the jury brought in

a verdift of guilty.

As foon as the verdidt was given Blake ad-

dreffed the court in the following terms :
“ On

“ Wednefday morning lalt Jonathan Wild faid to

Simon Jacobs*, I believe you will not bring

“ 4-oh this time: I wilh Joe (meaning me) was
“ in your cafe *, but I’ll do my endeavour to

“ bring you off as a finglc felon. And then
“ turning to me, he laid, ‘ I believe you mull:

« die—ril fend you a good book or two, and

“ provide you a coffin, and you lliall not be ana-
“ tomized.”

Wild was to have been an evidence againfl; this

lu^lefadlor ; but going to vifit him in the bail-

dock, previous to his trial, Blake I'uddenly drew
a clafped penknife, with which he cut Jonathan’s

throat, which prevented his giving evidence ; but

as the knife was blunt, the wound, though dan-

gerous, did not prove mortal •, and we fhall fee

that Jonathan was preierved for a different fate.

While under lentence of death, Eiake did not

ffiew a concern proportioned to his calamitous

fituation. When afked if he was advifed to com-
mit the violence on Wild, he f.iid No, but that a

ludden thought entered his mind, or he would
have provided a knife, which would have cut off

his head at once.

* Jacobs was then a prilbner, and afterwatds

tr^nfported.

On
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On the nearer approach of death he appeared

ftill lefs concerned, and it was thought that his

mind was chit By bent on meditating means of

efcaping •, but f(.t:ing no profped: of getting away,

he took to (ir inking, which he continued even to

the day of his de;;th •, for he v.as obferved to be

intoxicated even while he was under the gallows.

He was executed at Tyburn on the 11th ot

November, 572;^.

This malefadlor appears to have been a thief

almoft from his cradle : his habits of vice tn*

creafed with his growing years, till at length he

died, in the molt ignominious manner, a viddni

to the violated laws cf his country. Examples

have generally more v eight than precepts, from

that of Blake, who became vicious at lo early a

per'od, notwithllanding the care his parents took,

to give him good education, young people fliould

learn the duty of gratitude to thofe parents who
are kind and thoughttul enough to lay the

foundation of their fuuire happinels by proper

inlfrublions in their youth.

The advantages of early piety likewife become

confpicuous from the fate of thole who neglect re-

ligion in the early part of life.

Happy the child whofe younger years

Receive iidlrublions well
;

Who hates the linnet’s path, and fears

1 lie road that leads to hell.

When we devote our youth to God,

’Tis plcafing in his eyes *,

A flow’r when offer’d in the bud,

is no vain facnfice,

‘Tis
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’Tis eafier work, if we begin

To fear the Lord betimes *,

While Tinners, that grow old in fin.

Are hardened in their crimes.

Narrative of the I.ife, Trial, and Execution of

John Sheppard, who was hanged for Bur-

glary.

T H E cafe of this malefa£lor having been

more tlie fub]e(^ of public converlation

than that of almoft any one who ever underwent

the fentcnce of the law, and his adventures being

in themfelves very remarkable, we fliall be the

more particular in our account ol him,

John Sheppard was born in Spital-fields in tlie

year 1702. "His father, who was a carpenter,

bore the charafler of an heneft man *, yet he had

another fon named Thomas, who, as well as

jack turned out a thief.

The father dying while the boys were very

young they were left to the carie of the mother,

who placed Jack at a fchcol in Bilhopfgate-ftreet,

where he remained two years, and w^as then put

apprentice to a cane-chairmaker in Houndfditch.

His mafter dying v.'hen he had been only a fhort

time with him, he was placed with another per-

fon of the fame trade : but here he was fo ill-

treated that he remained only a fliort time, when

he was taken into the prutefeion of Mr. Knee-

bone, a whoollen-draper in the ftrand, w'ho had

fome knowledge of his father. At length Mr.

Kneebone put him apprentice to a carpenter in

Wych-hreet.
He
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He behaved with decency in this place for about

four years, when frequenting the Black Lion

alehoule in Drury- Lane, he became acquainted

with fome abandoned women, among whom the

principal was Elizabeth Lyon^ otherv/ife called

Ed^worth Befs, from the town of Edgworth,

where Ike was born.

While he continued to work as a capenter he

often committed robberies in the houfes where he

was employed, Healing tankards, Ipoons, and

other articies,which he carried to Edgworth Befs;

but not being fiilpeaed of having committed

thefe robberies, he at length refolved to commence

houfe- breaker.

Exclafive of Edgwortli Befs he was acquainted

with a woman named Maggot, who perl'uaded

Kim to rob the houl'e of_Mr, Bain’s, a piece-bro-

ker in White Horfe Yard ; and Jack having

brought away a piece of luftian from thence,

(which he depofted in his trunk) went afterwards

at midnight, and taking the bars out of the cel-

lar-window, entered, and Hole goods and money

to the amount ’of twenty-two pounds which he

carried to Maggot.

As Sheppard did not go home that night, nor

the following day, his maHer fufpeifled that he

had made bad connexions, a.nd fearching his

trunk, found the piece of fuHian that had been

Holen ; but Sheppard, hearing of this, broke

open his maHer’s houfe in the night, and carried

o.H’ the fuHian, leH it fliculd be brought in evi-

dence againlt him.

Sheppard’s maHer fending intelligence to Mr.

Bains of what had happened, tlie latter looked

over i)is goods, and mifling fuch a piece of fuL

tian as had been deferibed to him, fufpeXed that

yoL. I. No. 10. 3D ^hep-
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Sheppard muft have been the robber, and deter-

mined to have him taken into cuftody •, but Jack,

healing of the affair, went to him, and threaten-

ed a profecution for fcandal alledging that he had

received the piece of fuftian from his mother,

who bought it for him in Spitalfields. The mo-
ther, with a view to fereen her fon, tlerlared that

what he had afferted was true, though flte could

not point out the place where Ihe had made the

pLirchafe. Though this (lory was not credited,

Mr. Bains did not take any farther tleps in the

affair.

Sheppard’s mafter feemed willing to think well

of him, and he continued fome time longer in the

family ; but after affociating himlelf with the

worlf of company, and frequently Haying out the

whole night, his mafter and he quarrelled, and the

headftrong youth totally abfeonded in the laft year

of his apprenticefliip, and became connefled with

a fet of villains of Jonathan Wild’s gang.

Jack now worked as a journeyman carpenter,

with a view to the eafier commilTion of robbery

;

and being employed to affift in repairing the houfe

of a gentleman in May-Fair, he cook an oppor-

tunity of carrying off a fum ol money, a quantity

of plate, fome gold rings, and four luits of cloaths.

Not long after this Edgworth Befs was appre-

hended, and lodged in the Round-houfe of the

parifh of St. Giles’s, where Sheppard went to vifit

her, and the beadle refufing to admit him, he

knocked him down, broke open the door, and
carried her off in triumph; an exploit which ac-

quired him a high degree of credit with the wo-
men of abandoned charafter.

In the month of Auguft, 1723, Thomas Shep-

pard, the brother of Jack, was indided at the

Old
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Old Bailcv, for two petty offences, and being con-

vidted, was burnt in the hand, ''ocm after his

difeharge, he prevailed on Jack to lend him

Ihiilinos, and cake him as a partner in his rob-

beriesr d lic firit faef they committed m concert

was the robning a piiblic-houle in Southwai <,

whence thi v carried ott lon e moneys and wealing

apparel; but Jack permitted his brother to reap

the whole advantage of this booty.

Not long after this, the brothers, in conjunc-

tion with Edgworth Eefs, broke open the fliop ot

Niis. Cook, a hnen draper in C kre-market, and

carried off goods to the value of fiity-nve

pounds; and^ in Icfs than a fortnight afterwards

Itole foiT.e articles from the houle or Mr. Phillip s

in Drury- iane.

Tom Sheppard going to fell fome ot the goods

flolen at Mrs*. Cook’s, v/as apprehended and com-

rrurted to Newgate, when, in the hope of being

admitted an evidence he impeached his brother

and Edoworth Befs, but they were fought for

At length James Sikes, otherwife called Hell

and Fury,°one o'f Sheppard’s companions, meet-

ing with him in St. Giles’s, enticed him into a

public-hoLife, in the hope of receiving a reward

for apprehending him ;
and while they were

drinking, Sykes fent for a conftable, who took

Jack in'^co cuilody, and carried him before a ma-

fdftrate, who, after a fiiorc examination, lent

him to Sc. Giles’s Round-houfe; but he broke

through (lie roof of that place, and made his

efcape in the night.
^

Wiihin a fiiort time after this, as Sheppard and

an aflbeiate, named Benlon, were crolfing Leicel-

ter-nelds, the latter endeavoured to pick a gentle-

man’s pocket of his watch, but failing in the at-

3
D 2
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tempt, the gentleman called out “ A pick-

“ pocket,” on which Sheppard was taken, and

lodged in St. Anne’s Round-houfe, where he was

vifited by Edgworth Befs, who was detained on

fufpicion of being one of his accomplices.

On the following day they were carried before

a magi rt race, and forne j?cribns appearing who
charged them with felonies, they were com-

mitted to New-Prifon and as they palTed for

hufband and wife, they were permitted to lodge

together in a room known by the name of New^
gate-Ward,

Sheppard being vifited by feveral of his ac-

quaintance, fome of them furnifhed him with im-

plements to make his efcape, and early in the

morning, a few days after his commitment, he

hied off his fetters, and having made a hole in the

wall, he took an iron bar and a wooden one out

of the window *, but as the height from which he

was to delccnd was twenty-five feet, he tied a

blanket and Iheet together, and making one of

them fait to a bar in the window, Edgworth Befs

firft dtfeended, and Jack followed her.

Having reached the yard, they had dill a wall

of twenty- two feet high to fcale ^ but climbing up
by the locks and bolts of the great gate, they got

quite out of the prifon, and effeded a perled

clcape.

Sheppard’s fame was greatly celebrated among
the lower orders of people by this exploit ; and

the thieves of St. Giles’s courted his company.
Among the reft, one Charles Grace, a cooper,

begged that he would take him as an aflbciar.e in

his robberies, alledging as a realon for this re-

queft, that the girl he kepr was fo extravagant,

that he could not fupport her on the profits of his

pw'ii thefts. Sheppard did net hef^taie to make
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this new connexion ;
but at the fame time faid

that he did not admit of the partnerfliip with a

view to any advantage to himielf, but that C7racc

imsht reap the proiits ot their depredations.

Sheppard and Grace making an acquaintance

with Anthony Lamb, an apprentice to a mathe-

matical inilrument maker near St. Clement s

church. It was agreed to rob a gentleman who

lodged with Lamb’s mailer, and at two oAlock in

the morning Lamb let in the other villains, who

ilole money and efFecls to a large amount. They

left the door open, and Lamb went to bed, to

prevent fufpicion ; but notwithkandlng this, his

mailer did fufpedl him, aud having him taken

into enhody, he confefled the whole affair before

a magillrate, and being committed to Newgate,

he was tried, convlfted, and received fentence to

be tranlported.

On the fame day Thomas Sheppard (the bro- «

ther of Jack) was induced for breaking open the

d welling-houfe of Mary Cooic, and dealing her

goods, and being convidted, was fentenced to

tranfportation.

Jack Sheppard not being in cudody, he and

Bluefkin committed a number of daring robberies,

and iometimes difpofed of the dolen goods to

William Field. Jack uled to fay that Field wanted

courage to commit a robbery, though he was as

great a villain as ever exided.

Sheppard feems to have thought that courage

confided in villainy •, and if this were the cafe

Field had an undoubted claim to the charadfer of

a man of courage ^
for in Odober. 1721, he was

tried on four indidtments for felony and burglary,

and he was an accomplice in a variety of robberies.

He was likewife an evidence againd one of his

alfociates on another occafion.
Shep.
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Sheppard and Bluefldn hired a RaMe near the

Horle- Ferry, Weftminfter, in which they depo-

fited their Itolen goods, till they could clifpoie of

them to the bell advantage ; and in tins ])ldce

they put the woollen cloth which was ilolen from
Mr. Kneebone •, ior Slieppard was concerned in

this robbery, and at the tcffions held at the Old
Bailey in Aoguft, 1724, he was indidred lor le-

veral offences, and among the reff, ft»r breaking

and entering the houfe of William Kneebone, and

Healing 108 yards of w'oollen cloth, and other

articles, and* being capitally convidted, received

fentence of death.

We muft now go back to obferve, that Shep-

pard and Blueflcin having applied to Field to

look at thefe goods, and procure a cuflomer for
'

them, he promifed to do lb *, nor was he w’orfe

than his word-, tor in the night ho broke open
their warchoule, and Hole the ill gotten property,

and then gave information againlt them to Jona-
than Wild, in conlequence of which they were

apprehended.

On Monday the 30th of AuguH, 172.;, a war-

rant was fent to New/gate for the execution of

Sheppard, with other convidls under fentence of

.death.

It is proper to obferve that in the old goal of

Newgate there was, within the lodge, a hatch,

with large iron fpikes, which hatch opened into a

dark pafTage, v.^hence there were a few fteps into

the condemned hold. The prifoners being per-

mitted to come down to the hatch to fpeak with

their friends, Sheppard, having been fupplied

with inftruments, took an opportunity of cutting

one of the fpikes in fuch a manner that it might be
cafily broken off.

On
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On the evening of the above-mentioned 30th

of Auguft, two women of Sheppard’s acquaint-

ance going to vifit him, he broke off the fpike,

and thrulting his head and fhoulders through the

fpace, the women pulled him down, and he ef-

fecled his efcape, notwithftanding fome of the

keepers were at that time drinking at the other

end of the lodge.

On the day after his efcape he went to a public-

houfe in Spitalfields, whence he fent for an old

acquaintance, one Page, a butcher in Glare-

market, and advifed with him how to render his

efcape effectual for his future prcfervation. After

deliberating on the matter, they agreed to go to

Warnden in Northampfliire, where Page had

fome relations : and they had no fooner refolved

than they made the journey : but Page’s re-

lations treating him with indifference, they re-

turned to London after being ablent only about

a week.

On the night after their return, as they were

walking up Fleet- Itreec together, they faw a

watchmaker’s fhop open, and only a boy attend-

ing : having paffed the fhop they turned back,

and Sheppard driving his hand through the win-

dow, ftole three watches, with which they made
their efcape.

Some of Sheppard’s old acquaintance informing

him that drift fearch was making alter him,

he and Page retired to Finchley, in hope of lay-

ing there concealed till the diligence ot the goal-

keepers fhould relax: but the keepers of Nev/-

gate having intelligence of their retreat, took
Sheppard into cuftody, and conveyed him to his

old lodgings.

Such fteps were now taken as it was thought

would be effcftual to prevent his future eicape.

He
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He was put into a ftrong room called the Cafll<?|

hand-cuffed, loaded with a heavy pair of irons,

and chained to a ffaple fixed in the floor.

The curiofity of the public having bern greatly

excited by his former efcape, he was vifited by

great numbers of people of all ranks, and fcarce

any one left him without making him a pieient

in money ; though he would have more gladly

received a file, a hammer, or a chiffel but the

utmofl: care was taken that none of his vifitors

fhould furnifli him with fneh implements,

Notwithftanding this diladvantageous fituation,

Sheppard was continually employing his thoughts

on the means of another efcape. On the 14th

of Oftober the feflioiis began at the Old Bailey,

and the keepers being much engaged in attending

the court, he thought they woukl have little time
to vifit him ; and therefore the prefent junclure
would be the mofl: favourable to carry his plan
into execution.

About two o’clock in the afternoon of the fol-

lowing day one of the keepers carried him his din-

ner, and having carefully examined his irons, and
finding them faff, he left him for the day.
Some days before this Jack had found a fmall

nail in the room, with which he could, at pleafure,
unlock the padlock that went from the chain to
the ftaple in the floor; and in his own account of
this tranfaflion, he fays, “ that he was frequently
“ about the room, and had feveral times fiept on

the barracks, when the keepers imagined he
‘‘ had nor been out of his chair.’*

The keeper had not left him more than an hour
when he began his operations. He firft took off
his hand-cufts, and then opened the padlock that
faftened the chain to the itaple. He next, by.

mere ffrength, twilled afunder a fmall link of the

chain
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chain between his legs, and then drawing up his

fetters as high as he could, he made them fad with

his garters.

He then attempted to get up the chimney ; but

had not advanced far before he was dopped by an

iron-bar that went acrofs it •, on which he delcend-

ed, and with a piece of his broken chain picket!

out the mortar, and moving a fmall done or two,

about fix foot from the floor, he got out the iron

bar, which was three feet long and an Tnch

fquare and proved very ferviceable to him in his

future proceedings.

He in a fhort time made fuch a breach as to

enable him to get into the Red-room over the

caflle ;
and here he found a large nail, which he

made ufe of in his farther operations. It was
feven vears fince the door of this Red-room had

been opened : but Sheppard wrenched od' the

lock in lefs than feven minutes, and got into the

pafiTage leading to the chapel. In this place he

found a door which was bolted on the oppofite

fide : but making a hole through the wall, he

pufhed the bolt back, and opened the door.

Arriving at the dcor of the chapel, he broke

off one of the iron fpikes, which keeping for his

farther ufe, he got into an entry between the

chapel and the lower leads. The door of this

entry was remarkably ftreng, and faftened with a

large lock ; and night now coming on, Shep-

pard was obliged to w'orkin the dark. Notwith-

Ifanding this difadvantage, he, in half an hour,

forced open the box of the lock, and opened the

door •, but this led him to another room dill more
diffi( ulr, for it was barred and bolted as well as

locked • however, he wrenched the fillet from
VoL, I. No. II. 3 E the
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the main pod of the door, and the box and flaples

came off with it.

It was now eight o’clock, and Sheppard found
no farther obflrudlion to his proceedings; for he
had only one other door to open, vdiich being
bolted on the infide, was opened without difH-

- culty, and he got over a wall to the upper leads.

His next confideration was, how he fliould de-
feend with the greateft fafety; accordingly he found
that the moft convenient place for him to alight

on would be the Turner’s houfe adjoining to

Newgate: but as it would have been very dan-
gerous to have jumpc'd to fuch a depth, he went
back for the blanket with which he ufhd to co-
ver himfelf when he flept in the caftlc

; and en-
deavoured to fallen his Hocking to the blanker,
to eafe his defeent

; but not being able to do fo, he
was compelled to ufe the blanket alone : where-
fore he made it faffc to the wall of Newgate with
the fpike that he took out of the chapel

; and
Aiding down, dropped on the turner’s leads juft
as the clock was ftriking nine. It happened that
the door of the garret next the turner’s leads was
open, on which he Hole foftty down two pair of
ftairs, and heard fome company talking in a
room. His irons clinking, a w’oman cried,
“ What noife is that and a man anfwe/ed, “ per-
haps the dog or cat.”

Sheppard, who was exceedingly fatigued, re-
turned to the garret, and laid down for more than
two hours : after which he crept down once
more as far as the room where the company were,
when he heard a gentleman taking his leave of
the family, and faw the maid light him down
ftairs. As foon as the maid returned he refolved
to venture at all hazards

; but in ftealing down
?he ftairs he ftumbled againft a chamber-door •

but
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but inftantly recovering hlmfelf, he got into the

llreet.

By this time it was after twelve o’clock, ' and
palling by the watch- houfe of St. Sepulchre, he

bid the watchman good-morrow, and going up
Holborn, he turned down Gray’s-Inn-Lane, and
about two in the mornino- o-ot into t!ie fields nearO O
Tottenham-Court, where he took fiielter in a

place that had been a cow-houfe, and flept fbund-

ly about three hours. His fetters being ftill on,

his legs were greatly bruifcd and fwelled, and he

dreaded the approach of day- light, left he fhould

be difcovered. PJe had now above forty ftfiilings

in his polTeflion, but was afraid to fend to any
perfon for afliftance.

At feven in the morning it began to rain hard,

and continued to do fo all day, fo that no perfon

appeared in the fields : and during this melan-

choly day he would, to ufe his own expreflion,

“ have given his right hand for a hammer, a
“ chiflel, and a punch.” N ight coming on, and
being preffed by hunger, he ventured to a little

chandler’s fhop in Tottenham-court-road, Vv^here

he got a fupply of bread cheefe, fmall beer,

and feme other neceftaries, hiding his irons with

a long great coat. PJe afked the woman of the

houfe lor a hammer; but fhe had no fuch uten-

fil
; on which he retired to the cow-houfe, where

he ftept that night, and remained all the next

day.

At night he went again to the chandler’s fliop,

fupplied himfelf with provifions, and returned to

his hiding place. At fix the next morning,

which was Sunday, he began to beat the bafils ol

his fetters with a ftone, in order to bring them to

an oval form, to flip his heels through. In the

afternoon the mafter of the. cow-houls coming

3 E 2 thither.
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thither, and feeing his irons, faid, “ For God^s

fake who are you Sheppard faid he was an

unfortunate young fellow, who havihg had a

badard child fworn to him, and not being able to

give fecurity to the parifli for its fupport, he had

been lent to Bridewell, from whence he had made

his efcape. The man faid if that was all it did

not much fignify, but he did not care how foon

he was gone, for he did not like his looks.

Soon after he was gone Sheppard fav/ a jour-

neyman fhoemaker, to whom he told the fame

ftory of the badard child, and offered him twenty

drillings if he would procure a fmith’s hammer
and a punch. The poor man, tempted by the

reward, procured them accordingly, and affided

him in getting rid of his irons, which work was

compleated by five o’clock in the evening.

When night came on our adventurer tied a

handkerchief about his head, tore his woollen

cap in feveral places, and likewife tore his coat

and dockings, fo as to have the appearance of a

beggar ; and in this condition he went to a cellar

near Charing crofs, where he fupped on roafted

veal, and lidened to the converfation of the com-

pany, all of whom were talking of the efcape of

Sheppard.

On the Monday he fneltered himfelf at a pub-

lic-houfe of little trade, in Rupert-dreer, and

converfing with the landlady about Sheppard, he

told her it was impoffible for him to' get out of

the kingdom ; and the keepers would 'certainly

have him again in a few days-, on- which the wo-
man widaed that a curfe might fall on thofc who
fhouid betray him. Remaining in this place till

evening, he went into the Haymarket, where a

croud of people were furroundina two ballad-

fingers
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fingers, and liftening to a fong made on his ad-
ventures and elcape.

On the next day he hired a garret in Newpoit-
market, and Toon afterv\^ards, dreffing himfelf
like a porter, he went to Black-friars, to the houfe
ot Mr. Applcbee, printer of the dying fpeeches,

and delivered a letter, in which he ridiculed the

printer, and the Ordinary of Newgate, and en-

clofed a letter for one of the keepers of Newgate.
Some nights after this he broke open the Ihop

of Mr. Rawlins, a pawnbroker in Drury-lane,

where he ftole a fword, a fuit of wearing apparel,

fome fnuft'- boxes, rings, watches, and other ef-

fed:s to a confiderahle amount. Determining to

make the appearance of a gentleman among his

old acquaintance in Drury-lane and Glare-mar-
ket, he dreffed himfelf in a fuit of black and a

tye-wig, wore a ruffled fhirt, a filver hiked fword,
a diamond ring, and a gold watch ; though he
knew that diligent fearch was making after him
at that very time.

On the 31ft of Odlober he dined with two wo-
men at a public-houfe in Newgate-ftreet, and
about four in the afternoon they all palfed under
Newgate in a hackney coach, having firft drawn
up the blinds. Going in the evening t© a public-
houfe in May pole Alley, Glare-market, Shep-
pard fent for his mother, and treated her with
brandy, when the poor woman dropped on her
knees, and begged he would immediately quit
the kingdom, which he promifed to do, but had
no intention of keeping his word.

Being now grown valiant through an excefs of
liquor, he wandered from alehoufes to gin-fhops
in the neighbourhood till near twelve o’clock at
night, when he was apprehended in confequence
of the information of an alehoule-boy who knew

him.
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him. hen tsken into cuftody he vv3s Quite
lenfelefs, from the quantity and variety of liquors
he had drank, and was conveyed to Newgate in
a coach, without being capable of makincr the
leaft refinance, though he had two piftois then in
his polTcflion.

His fame was now fo much increafed by his
exploits that he was vifited by great numbers of
people, and fome of them of the highed quality.
He endeavoured to divert them by a recital of the
particulars ot many robberies in which he had
been co cerned

; and when any nobleman came
to lee him, he never failed to beg that they would
intercede with the king for a pardon, to which
he thought that his lingular dexterity gave him
fome pretenfrons.

Having been already convicted, he was carried
to the bar of the court of King’s Bench on the
loth of November, and the record of his convic-
tion being read, and an affidavit being made that
he was the lame John Sheppard mentioned in the
record, Icntence of death was palled on him by
Mr. juftice Powis, and a rule of court was made
for his execution on the Monday followinnr.
He regularly attended the prayers in the cha-

pel, but though he behaved with decency there,
he affeded mirth before he went thither, and en-'
deavodred to prevent any degree of ferioufnefs
among the other priibners on their return.
Ev^n when the day of execution arrived, Shep-

pard did not appear to have given over all ex-
pedations of eluding juftice; for having been
furniffied with a penknife, he put it in his pocket,
with a view, when the melancholy proceffion
came oppofite Little Turnftile, fo have- cut the'
cord that bound his ar-m.s, and throwing himfelf
out of the cart, a.mong the crowd, to have run

through
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through the narrow paflage, where the (heriffs
fiicers could not follow on horfcback

; and hehad no doubt but he lliould make his el'cape, by-the afTiftance of the mob. ^

It IS not Utipofllble but that tiris fcheme mighthave fucceeded
; but before hheppard left ?he

prefs-yard one VVatfon, an officer, fearchinv his
pockets, found the kn.fe and was cut with u, foas to occafion a great efFufion of blood.

Sheppard had yet a farther view to his prefer-
vation, even after execution

; for he defired his
acquaintance to put him into a warm bed as foon
as be cut down

j and try to open a veinwhmh he had been told would ^eftore him to life

’

He behaved with great decency at the place ofexecution, and confe/Ted the having committed

fbfh oft at Tyburn on the.6th of November, .72 the 2,?d year of his

D?tied f^v rhe'^r

"'Itn difficulty, and was much

Ls ^cm ^o
multitude. When hewas cut down his body was delivered to hisfriends, who earned him to a public-hotife inLong-acre, whence he was removed in the even-

lin-’in'dKhSl'"
of St. Mar-

and' hR
'0 drink how much Sheppardand his adventures engaged the attention of the

ly a Hbjc6l of converlation but himfelf Therewere leveral different hiftories of h” lift • Ld a

eS^-rfL^^'T
*‘-’'''=7°dced off, reprefenling his

'

caftleln^Ne'
condemned hold, and from thecaltle in Newgate
; and there were likewift fcvenlother prints of his perfon

; the belt of wl icha mezzotinto done from an original paintftg 'f
save rife to thc^fol-wwing ingenious lines.

Thornhill,
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Thornhill, ’tis thine to gild with fame
Th’ obfcure, and raife the humble name-.

To make the form elude the grave.

And Sheppard from oblivion fave,

Tho’ life in, vain the wretch implores.

An exile on the fartheft fhores.

Thy pencil brings a kind reprieve.

And bids the dying robber live.

This piece to lateft time fhall fland.

And fhew the wonders of thy hand.

Thus former mailers grac’d their name.
And gave egregious robbers fame.])

Appelles, Alexander drew,

Caefar is to Aurellius due,

Cromwell in Lely’s works doth fliine.

And Sheppard,. Thornhill, lives in thine,'

It was even thought proper to reprefent Shep-

pard’s adlions on the itage. A pantomime enter-

tainment was contrived, in which the feenes were

painted from the places of adlion. It bore the

name of “ Harlequin Sheppard ; a night feene in

“ grotefque charaders,” and was reprefented at

the Theatre Royal in Drury-lane.

Another piece was printed, but never aded at

the Theatres. It was a farce of three ads,

called “ The Prifon Breaker-, or the Adven-
“ tures of John Sheppard.” After being negled-

ed fome time a number of fongs and catches were

intermixed with it and having received the name
of “ The Quaker’s Opera,” it was exhibited at

Bartholomew-Fair.

Sheppard’s adventures were not thought un-

worthy the notice even of the pulpit. The fol-

lowing
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lowing is given as the conclufion of a fermon
preached foon after his fecond efcape from New-
gate.

Now, my beloved, wlvat a melancholy
confideration it is, that men Ihould flievy fo

“ much regard for the prefervation of a poor
“ perifhing body, that can remain at rnoft but a
“ tew years j and at the fame time be lb unac-
“ countably negligent of a precious foul, which
“ mull: continue to the age of eternity ! O what
‘‘ care ! what pains ! what diligence ! and what
“ contrivances are made ufe of for, and laid out
“ upon, thefe frail and tottering tabernacles of
“ cla) : when alas ! the nobler part of us is al-
“ lowed lb very fmall a lliare of our concern,
“ that we fcarce will give ourfelves the trouble
“ of bellowing a thought upon it.

“We have a remarkable inftance of this, in a
“ notorious malefaftor, well known by the name
“ of Jack Sheppard ! what amazing difficulties
“ has he overcome, what aftoniffiing things has
“ he performed, for the fake of a ftinking mi-
“ ferable carcafe, hardly worth hanging.? how
“ dexteroufly did he pick the padlock of his

» “ chain with a crooked nail.? how manfully did
“ he burft his fetters afunder, climb up the chim-
“ ney, wrench out an iron bar, break his way
“ through a Hone wall, and make the drong
“ doors of a dark entry fly before him, till he
“ got upon the leads of the prifon .? and then,
“ fixing a blanket to the wall with a fpike he
“ Hole out of the chapel, how intrepidly did he
“ defeend to the top of the Turner’s houfe, and
“ how cautioufly pafs down the flairs, and miUce

his efcape at the flreet-door !

VoL. I. No. II. ^ F “ O
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“ O that ye were all like Jack Sheppard !

—

“ Miftake me not, my brethren, I don’t mean in
“ a carnal, but in a Ipiritual fenfe, for 1 purpofe
“ to fpiritualize thefe things. What a fhame
“ it would be if we fhoiild not think it worth our
“ while to take as much pains, and employ as
“ many deep thoughts to fave our fouls, as he
“ has done to preferve his body !

“ Let me exhort ye then to open the locks of
“your hearts with the nail oi repentance', burft;
“ afunder the fetters of your beloved lujls •, mount
“ the chimney of hope, take from hence the bar of
“ good refolution, break through the ftone wall of
“ defpair, and all the Jlrong holds in the dark entry
“ of the valley of the fhadow of death

:

Railc your-
“ felves to the leads of divine meditation: Fix the
“ blanket of Faith with the fpikeoi the church. Let
“ yourfelves down to the burner's houfe of rejigna-
“ tion, and defcend the flairs of humility

:

So fliall

“ you come to the door of deliverance from the pri-
“ fon of iniquity, and efcape the clutches of that
“ old executioner the devil, who goeth about like

a roaring lion, feeking whom he may devour.”
After the long account we have given of this

malefactor, it will be the lefs neceflary to extend
our remarks on his charafter. This hiftory tells
us how much more labour it requires to be a thief
than an honeft man. Indeed, if young people
would but reflect for a moment, they would fee
that the pradlice of vice is, and muft be, attend-
ed with the utmoft pain and anxiety

j and that
“ Wifdom’s ways are plcafantnefs, and all her

paths are peace. They muft alfo be convinced
that vice, by repetition becomes at leaft fo habi-
tual, that notwithftanding the attendino" evils, we
can feldom or ever leave it off.

^ *

Narrative
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1

Narrative of the Lives and Execution of Thomas
Packer, and Joseph Picken, who were hang-
ed at 1 yburn for Robbery.

HOMAS PACKER was a native of Lon-
don, his father being a fhoemaker in But-

cherhall-lane, Newgate-ftreet. He was bound
apprentice to the mailer of the Ship-Tavern at
Greenwich

; but not being content in his fitua-
tion, he was turned over to a vintner, who kept
the Rummer-Tavern, near Red-lion-fquare

; and
having ferved the reft of his time, he lived as a
waiter in different places.

He had not been long out of his time before he
married ; but the ppences of his new connexion,
added to thofe arifing from the extravagance of
his difpofition, foon reduced him to circumftances
of diftrefs.

Joseph Picken was likewife a native of Lon-
don, being the fon of a taylor in Clerkenwell

;

but his father dying while he was an infant, he
was educated by his mother, who placed him
with a vintner near Billingfgate, with whom he
ferved an apprenticcfliip, after which he married,
and kept the tap of the Mermaid Inn at Wind-
for: but his wife being a bad manager, and his
bufinefs being much negledted, he was foon re-
duced to the utmoft extremity of poverty.

Being obliged even to fell his bed, and fleep on
the floor, his wife advifed him to go on the high-
way, to fupply their neceffities. h'atally for him,
he hftened to her advice, and repaired to London,
where, on the following day, he fell into company
with Packer, who had been an old acquaintance.
The poverty of thefe unhappy men tempted

them to make a fpeedy refolutioo of committing
depredations on the public

j in confequence of

3 F 2 which
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which they hired horfes as to go to Windfor ; buff

inftead thereof they rode towards Finchley, and,
in a road between Highgate and Flornfey, they
robbed two farmers, whom they compelled ta
difmount, and turned their horfes loofe.

Haftening to London with their ill-gotten

booty, they went to a public-houfe in Monmouth-
ftreet, where one of them taking Ids handkerchief
out of his pocket, accidentally drew out his pif-

tol with it, which being remarked by a perfon
in company, he procured a peace-officer, who took
them into cuftody on fufpicion. '

Having been lodged in the Round- houfe for
that night, they were taken before a magiftrate on
the following day ; and being feparately exa-
mined, difagreed much in their tale ; and the
parties who had been robbed attending, and
fwearing to their perfons, they were committed
for trial.

When they were brought to the bar they en-
deavoured to prove that they were abfent from
the fpot at the time that the robbery was com-
mitted ; but failing in this, a verdidl of guilty
was given againft them, and they received fentence
of death.

After convidion they behaved with every fign

of contrition. Picken was in a very bad ftate of
health almoft the whole time he lay under fentence
of death

j and complained much of the ingrati-

tude of his wife, who firft advifed him to the
commiffion of the crime, yet never vifited him
during his miferable confinement in Newg^^te.
Thefe unhappy men prepared to meet their fate

^with decent refignation, and received the facra-

ment with everv fign of genuine devotion.

They were executed at Tyburn on the ift of
February, 1725, but were fo fbocked at the idea

of
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of their approaching dilTolution, that they trem-

bled with the dreadful apprehenfion, and were

unable to give that advice to the furrounding

multitude, which, however, might be eafily im-

plied from their pitiable condition.

It does not appear, from any account tranf-

mitted to us, that thefe men had been guilty of any

robbery but the fingleone for which they fliffered.

Hence we may learn how very fhort is the date

of vice ! It may be urged that the extremity of

their poverty was a temptation to the commiffion

of the crime ;
but let it be remembered that a

ftate of the moft abjedl poverty is preferable to

Che life of a thief. An honefl man, be he ever
^

fo poor, need not blufh to look the firft man in

the kingdom in the face.

The man who does unto others as he would

they fhould do unto him, will enjoy the approba-

tion of his own confcience ;
and may confider him-

felf as equal in charafter to the greateft monarch

in the univerfe.

The Tranfaftions, Trial, and Execution of

Vincent Davis, who was hanged at Tyburn

for the Murder of his Wife.

HIS malefactor, who followed the trade of

a butcher in Smithfield, behaved with cru-

elty to his wife, and, though he had been mar-

ried fome years, accudomed himfelf to keep com-

pany with women of ill fame.

Going out one Sunday morning he (laid till

noon ; and coming home to dinner went out again

foon afterwards, and was direClly followed by his

wife, who f®und him drinking with iome bad wo-

men at a houlc in Pye-corneri and coming home,

mentioned this circumltance to her neighbours.

Soon
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Soon afterwards the hufband returned ; and

ufing fome threatening expreffions, the wife de-
fired a lodger in the fame houfe to go down (lairs
v/ith her, lead he fhould beat her. The woman
accordingly attended her, and was witnefs to Da-
vis’s beating her in a barbarous manner, and
threatening to murder her becaufe fhe had inter-
rupted him while in the company of the other
women. Hereupon the wife ran away, and fe-
creted herfelf for a time; but returning to her
lodgings, begged admiflion into her landlady’s
room, who hid her behind the bed.

In the interim the hufband had been out: but
returning, went to bed, and when his wife
thought he was alleep, fhe went into the room to
fcarch his pockets, in which fhe found only a few
halfpence, and coming down flairs faid that her
huftand had laid a knife by the bed fide, from
which fhe concluded that he had an intention of
murdering her.

Mrs. Davis being concealed during the night,
the landlady went into her hufband’s room in the
morning, and faid, “ What do you mean by
“ threatening to commit murder in my houfe?”
On this he fnatched up his knife, and the landlady
having taken hold of a fmall cane, he took it

from her, faying he valued it as his life; as he
kept it to beat his wife with.

In the evening of this day the wifeand landlady
finding him at the before mentioned houfe in Pye-
Corner, he beat his wife mofl feverely

; on which
the landlady advifed Mrs. Davis to fwear the
peace againfl him, and have him imprifoned, as
Ihe had done on a former hmilar occafion. About
an hour after this he went home, and faid to his

™ What bufinefs have you here, or any

P where
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“ where in my company ?—You fhall follow me
“ no more-, for 1 am married to little Jenny.”
The wife who feems to have had more love for

him than fuch a mifcreant deferved, faid fhe could
not help it, but flie would drink with him and be
friends; and, on his taking his fupper to an ale-

houfe, file followed him ; but foon returned with
her hand bloody, faying he had cut her fingers.

On his return he diredled his wife to light him
to his room, which fhe did, and earneftly entreat-

ed him to be reconciled to her ; but inftead of
making any kind of reply, he drew his knife, and
following her into the landlady’s room, he there

ftabbed her in the breaft.

Thus wounded, the poor wretch ran down flairs,

and was followed by the murderer. She was
fheltered in a neighbouring houfe, where fitting

down, and pulling off her flomacher, fhe bled to

death in about half an hour.

In the interim the landlady called the watch^
men, who foon apprehended Davis,'and conduc-
ed him to the

,
houfe where the dead woman lay*,

on which he faid, “ Betty, won’t you fpeak to

“ me?” A woman who was prefent faid, “ You
“ will find to your forrow, that fhe will never
“ fpeak more and to this the murderer replied,
•“ Well, I know I fhall be hanged ; and I would
“ as foon fuffer for her as another.”

Being committed to the care of a peace-officer,

he was conveyed to prifon, in his way to which
he faid “ 1 have killed the befl wife in the world,
“ and I am certain of being hanged; but for
“ God’s fake don’t let me be anatomized.”

When he was brought to his trial, the above
recited faCs were proved by the tellimony of fe-

vcral witneflcs; and on the jury pronouncing the

verdiC
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verdi£l of guilty, lie execrated the court with the |
molt profane imprecations. h"

While he lay under fentence of death he affedl-

ed a falfe bravery, but when orders were given

for his execution, his affumed courage left him,
J

and he appeared greatly terrified at his approach- t

ing fate. He had liich a dread of falling into the ;

hands of the furgeons, that he fent letters, to fe- ('

veral of his acquaintance, begging they would >1

refeue his body, if any attempt fhould be made |

to take it away. I

He was hanged at Tyburn on the 30th of
April, 1725, behaving in the moft gloomy and
referved manner'at the place of execution. ?

The anxiety this miferable. wretch exprelTed

for the care of his body after having perpetrated,

fuch an unprovoked murder as he might well fup..

pofe would hazard the falvation of his foul, af-

fords a melancholy pidlure how much concerned

v/e can be lor fmaller matters, to the negleft of
the more important. It Ihould teach us how fu-

perior the value of the foul is, to that of a poor
frail carcafs •, fince the former muft exift to all

eternity, while the latter, in a few years at the

molt, will moulder into dull.

It would be necdlefs to expatiate on the cha-
racter of this inhumane man, whofe depraved na-
ture mull 'make all good people lament, that fo

much cruelty and vice Ihould ever had exillence

in a Chriftian land.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME,
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NEW NEWGATE CALENDAR:

MALEFACTOR’S BLOODY REGISTER.

Narrative of the Parentage, Trial, and Executidfl

of the notorious Lewis Houssart, who was
hanged at Swan Alley, Shoreditch for Murder.

HIS malefaftor was born at Sedan in

France; but his parents being Proteftants,

quitted that kingdom, in confequence of an edidl

of Lewis the fourteenth, and fettled in Dutch
Brabant.

Young Houflart’s father placed him with a

barber-furgeon at Amfterdam, with whom he
lived a confiderable time, and then ferved as a
furgeon on board a Dutch fhip, which he quitted

through want of health, and came to England.
He had been a confiderable time in this coun-

try when he became acquainted with Anne Ron-
deau, whom he married at the French Church in

Spitalfields. Having lived about three years with
his wife at Floxton, he left her in difguft, and
going into the city, pafled for a fingle man,
working as a barber and hair-dreffer

;
and getting

acquainted with a Mrs. Hern of Princes-ltreet,

O R,

A 2 Loth
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Lothbury, he married her at St. Antholin’s

church.

No Iboner was the ceremony performed, than

the company went to drink Ibme wine at an ad-

jacent tavern, when the parifh clerk obferved that

Houflart changed countenance, and fome of the

company afked him if he repented his bargain ;

to whiclt'he anTwered in the negative.

It appears as it, even at this time, he had

come to a relblution of murdering his firlt wife i

for he had not been long married before his fe-

cond charging him with a former matrimonial

connection, he defired her to be eafy, for fhe

would be convinced, in a fliort time, that he had

no other wife but Jierlelf.

During this interval his fit ft wife lived with her

mother in Swan- Alley, Shoreditch, and Mrs.
.Houlfart being in an ill ftate of health, her huf-

band called on her about a fortnight before the

perpetration ot the murder, and told her he
would bring her iomething to relieve her*, and
the next day he gave her a medicine that had the

appearance of conferve of rofes, wliich threw her

into inch fevere convulfion fits, that her life w'as

ddpaired of for fome hours; but at length ftie

recovered.

I'his Icheme failing, Houdfart determined to

murder her, to effedt which, and conceal the
crime, he took the tollowing method.

Having diredted his fecond wife to meet him at

the Turk’s Head in Biftiopfgate-ftreet, fhe went
thither atid waited for him. In the mean time
he drelfed himfelf in a white great coat, and
walked out with a cane in his hand, and a fword
by his fide. Going to the end of. Swan- Alley,

Shoreditch, he gave a boy a penny to go into

the lodgings of his firft wife, and her mother,

Mrs. -
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Mrs. Rondeau, and tell the old wbman that a
gentleman wanted to Ipeak with her at the Black
Log in Bifhopfgate ftreet.

Mrs. Rondeau laying flie would wait on the

gentleman, Houffart hid himlelf in the alley till

the boy told him fhe was gone out, and then went
to his wife’s room, and cut her throat with a

raz(Jr, and, thus murdered, fhe was found by
her mother on her return from the Black-Dog,
alter enquiring in vain for the gentleman who was
laid to be waiting for her.

In the interim Houflart went to his other wife
at the Turk’s Head, where he appeared much
dejedled, and had fome fudden ftarts of palTion.

The landlady of the houfe, who was at fupper
with his wife, exprelling fome furprize at his be-
haviour, he became more calm, and faid he was
only uneafy leaft her hufband 'fhould return, and
find him fo meanly drefled : and foon after this

Houfifart and his wife went home.
Mrs. Rondeau having found her daughter mur-

dered, as above-mentioned, went to her fon, to

whom fhe communicated the affair: and he hav-
ing heard that Houflart lodged in Lothbury,
took a conftable, went thither, and faid he was
come to apprehend him on fufpicion of having
murdered his wife ; on which he laughed loudly,
and afked if any thing in his looks indicated that

he could be guilty of fuch a crime.

Being committed to Newgate, he was tried at
the next feflions at the Old-Bailey, but acquitted,
for want of the evidence of the boy, who was not
found till a confiderable time afterwards ; but the
court ordered the prifoner to remain in Newgate
to take his trial for bigamy.

In confequence hereof he was indidled at the
next feflions^ when full proof was brought of

both
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both his marriages; but an objedion was made
by his council, on a point of law, “ Whether he
“ could be guilty of bigamy, as the firft marriage
“ was performed by a French minifter, and he
“ was only once married according to the form
“ of the church of England,” On this the jury
brought in a fpecial verdicff, fubjeft to the deter-

mination of the twelve judges.

While HoulTart lay in Newgate, awaiting this

folemn award, the boy whom he had employed to

go into the houfe of Mrs. Rondeau, and who had
hitherto kept fecret the whole tranfadlion, be-

ing in converfation with his mother, afked her

what would become of the boy if he fhould be
apprehended. The mother told him he would
be only fworn to tell the truth: “ Why (faid he)
“ I thought they would hang him but the mo-
ther fatisfying him that there was no danger of
^ny fuch confcquence, and talking farther with
him on the fubjedf, he confeffed that he was the

boy who went with the melfage.

Hereupon he was taken to Solomon Rondeau,
brother of the deceafed, who went with him to a
juilice of peace, and the latter ordered a conftable

to attend him to Newgate, where he fixed on
Houffart as the perfon who had employed him in

the manner above mentioned.

In conlequence hereof Solomon Rondeau lodg-

ed an appeal againft the prifoner; but it appearing
that there was fome bad Latin in it, no proceed-

ings could be had thereon ; and therefore another
appeal was lodged the next fefiions, when the

prifoner urging that he was not prepared for his

trial, he was yet indulged till a fubfequent

feffibns.

The appeal was brought in the name of Solo-

mon Rondeau, as heir to the deceafed ; and the

names
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names of John Doe and Richard Roe were en-
tered in the common form, as pledges to pro-
fec ute.

When the trial came on, the council for the
prifoner Hated the following pleas, in bar to, and
abatement of, the proceedings.

I. That befides the appeal, to which he now
pleaded, there was another yet depending, and
undetermined.

II. A mifnomer, becaufe his name was not
Lewis, but Louis.

III. 1 hat the addition of labourer was wrong,
for he was not a labourer, but a barber-furgeon.

IV. That there were no fuch perfons as John
Doe, and Richard Roe, who were mentioned as
pledges in the appeal.

y. That Henry Rondeau was the brother and
heir to the deceafed •, that Solomon Rondeau was
not her brother and heir, and therefore was not
the proper appellant

; and
VI. That the defendant was not guilty of the

fads charged in the appeal.

The council for the appellant replied to thele
feveral pl^as in fubllance as follows:
To the firft, that the former appeal was already

qualhed, and therefore could not be depending
and undetermined.

To the fecond, that it appeared that the pri-
foner had owned the name of Lewis, by pleading
to it on two indictments, the one for bigamy,
and the other for murder •, and his hand-writing
was produced, in which he had fpelt his name
Lewis; and it was likewife proved that he'had
ufualJy anfwered to that name.

To
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To the third, it was urged that, on the two

forcner indidments, he had pleaded to the addi-
,
tion ot labourer-, and a perfon fwore that the pri-
foner worked as a journeyman or fervant, and did
not carry on his bufinefs as a mader.
To the fourth it was urged" that there were

two fuch perfons in Middlefex as John Doe and
Richard Roe, the one a eaver, and the other a
foldier; and this fadl was fworn to.

In anfwer to the fifth, Ann Rondeau, the mo-
ther of the deceafed, iwore that fhe had no chil-

dren except the murdered party, and Solomon
Rondeau, the appellant : that Solomon was bro-
ther and heir to the deceafed, which Henry Ron-
deau was not, being only the fon of her hufband
by a former wife.

With regard to the lall; article, refpecfting his

being not guilty, that was left to be determined
by the opinion of the jury.

Hereupon the trial was brought on, and the
fame wicnelTes being examined as on the former
trial, to which that ot the boy was added, the
jury determined that the prifoner was guilty, in

confequence of which he received fentence of
death. /

His behaviour after conviflion was very im-
proper for one in his melancholy fituation-, and,
as the day of execution drew nearer, he became
ftill more thoughtlefs, and more hardened, and
frequently declared that he would cut his own
throat, as the jury had found him guilty of cut-
ting that of his wife.

His behaviour- at the place of execution was
equally hardened. He refufed to pray with the
Ordinary of Nev/gate, and another clergyman,
who kindly attended to afTi’A: him in his devotions.

This
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This malcfaflor fufFercd on the 7th of Decem-
ber, 1724, oppofice the end of Swan- Alley, in
Shoreditch.

We fee in the cafe of this man the artful me-
thgds made ufe of by lawyers to fcreen the guilty
from the iuft punifhment due to the acrocioulhefs
of their crimes. There could be no doubt but
that HoufTart was a murderer; yet pleas were
urged, that he ought not to be convidled, on ac-
count of a trifling mifpelling of his name, and
other fnch ridiculous circumflances.

We cannot but wifli, for the honour of the
laws of hngland, that we had fewer lawyers, and
that more of thofe of the profeffion would con-
dud themfelves as they ought ; as men, and as
Chriflians. It is a difgrace to the honourable
charader of a counfellor, that fo many of that
name may be foundj who, in the common phrafe
will endeavour to prove that black is white ; and
that the prevailing argument of a few additional
guineas will induce them to wrefl; the laws^ to the
frequent punidiment of innocence, and the tri-

urnph of guilt. But it is in vain to declaim on
this lubjed

; fince men who can be bafe enough
to take the paltry bribe from the higheft bidder,
will not be convinced of the impropriety of their
condud by any arguments we can ufe.

The crime of the malefador in queftion is of
the firlt magnitude rthe murder v;as of the moft
unprovoked kind

; and we fee by the agitations
of his mind, immediately after the fecond mar-
tiage, that the intentional murderer himfelf was
Wretched, ho muft every one be whole heart is

corrupt enough wilfully to depart from the laws
of God, and violate all the facred rights of hu-
manity.

V0L4 JI. N®. II. B Deflruc-i
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Deftru6Uon, anguifli, and remorfe muft ever

be the confequence of determined villainy. Wei!

might the pfalmift exclaim, “ The workers of

iniquity are fallen •, they are caft down, and
“ fliall not be able to rife.”

Particulars refpefting Robert Harpham, who
was hanged at Tyburn for Coining.

T his offender lived in Weftminfler, where

he carried on the bufinefs of a carpenter for

a confiderable time with fome fuccefs ; but at

length had the misfortune to become a bankrupt^

after which he appears to have turned his thoughts

to a very diflioneft way of acquiring money.

Having engaged the affiftance of one Fordham»

he hired a houfe near St. Paul’s Church-yard,

and pretending to be a button-maker, he put up

an iron prefs, with which he ufed to coin money,

and Fordham, having aided him in the coinage,

put off the counterfeit money thus made.

From hence they removed to Roiemary-lane,

and there carried on the fame dangerous bufmefs

for fome time, till the neighbours obferving that

great quantities of charcoal were brought in, and

the utmoft precaution taken to keep the door

fhut, began to form very unfavourable fufpt-

cions : on which Harpham took a cellar, in Pa-

radife-row, near Hanover- fquare, to which the

implements were removed.

While in this fituation Harpham invited a gen-

tleman to dine with him •, and was imprudent

enough to take him into his workfhop, and flaew

him his tools. The gentleman wondering for

what purpofe they could be intended, Harpham
faid.
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faid, “ In this prefs I can make buttons •, but I

** will fhew you ibmething die that is a greater

“ rarity.” Having faid this, he llruck a piece

of metal, which inttantly bore the refemblance of

a half guinea, except the milling on the edge ;

but another inftrument being applied to it, the

half guinea was compleated.

Our coiners now removed to Jermyn-ftreet, St.

James’s, where Harpham took an empty cellar,

and, on the old pretence of button-making, gave

orders to a bricklayer to put up a grate. The
bricklayer remarking what a quantity of coals the

grate would confume, the other faid it was fo

much the better, for it was calculated to drefs

vidluals either by baking, (tewing, roafting, or

boiling. Harpham kept the key of this cellar,

permitting no one to enter but Fordham j and

once in three weeks he had a quantity of char-

coal and fea-coal put in through the window.

The landlord of the place fufpedting fome ille-

gal proceeding, deGred his neighbours to watch

the parties *, in confequence of which -Harpham'

was foon difcovered in the attempt to put off

counterfeit money ;
on which he and his affiftant

were apprehended and committed to Newgate ;

and Fordham being admitted an evidence, the

other was con v idled, and received lentence of

death.

His behaviour immediately after his commit-

ment, was unufually fcrious ;
for as he was not

weak enough to flatter himfelf with unreafonable

hopes of lite, fo he began to make an early pre-

paration for the important change that awaited

him. He procured religious books, and exer-

afed himlclf in the offices of devotion, in a very

earneft manner. FJe likewil’e refolved to eat no

more food than (hould be abfolutely neceffary for

B 2 the
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the fiipport of nature *, and in this h perlcvered

from the time of his conviftion to the day ot his

death. He defired a pcrion to awake him at

three o’clock in the morning, and continued his

devotions till midnight.

While he was thus properly employed, a per-

fon hinted to him that he might entertain lomc

hope of a reprieve *, but he faid he did not regard

a reprieve, on hi.s own account j for that flavery,

in a foreign country, was as much to be dreaded

as death. Some queftions being afl^ed him re-

fpe£ling any accomplices he might have, he de-

clined charging any particular pcrfon with a

crime, but gave the Ordinary of Newgate a lift

of the names of fome people ' horn he defired

him to fend to, requefting that they would reforni,

the error of their ways,

The facrament was adminiffered to him in pri-

vate on the day before his execution, at his own
requeft, as he faid he could not attend the duties

of religion, while expofed to the oblcrvation of

a curious multitude.

He was excuted at Tyburn on the 24th of

May, 1725, after exhorting the perfons prefent

to beware of covetoulnefs, and be content in the

ftation alloted them by l^rovidence.

To the particulars above-recited little need be
added by way of remark or inftrudlion. The man
who is wicked and roolilh enough to he guilty of

coining, Ihould confider that he is deliberately

taking away his own life, in the very aft of rob-

bing the poor ; for counterfeit money, though it

pal’s for a while among perlons who have confi-

derable fums to pay away, will ultimately remain

in the hands of fome mechanic or labourer, who
has perhaps not another piece in the world but

the bafe metal whiph he has takeit.
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Let us figure to ourfclves, for a moment, the
dillrefs that Inch a perfon mufl: endure; ao-ora-
vated, pofBbly, by the hungry calls of a wide'^nd
numerous family

; and then let any man lay his
hand on his heart, and afic himfelf, how few
crimes there can be more atrocious than that of
coining !

Narrative of the Charader, Life, and Trial of
the notorious Jonathan Wild

; including ge-
nuine Memoirs of his numerous AccompliceSj
and their feveral Contrivances.

WOOLVERHAMPTON in Staffordfhirc
gave birth to Jonathan Wild about the

year 1682. He was the eldeft fon of his parents,
who at a proper age put him to a day-fchool’
which he continued to attend till he had gained a
fufficient knowledge in reading,, writing, and ac-
counts, to qualify him for bufinefs. His father
intended to bring him up to his ow n trade

; but
changed that dcfign, and at about the age of fif-
teen apprenticed him for feven years to a buckle-
maker in Birmingham. Upon the expiration of
his apprenticefliip he, returned to Woolverhamp-
ton, where he married a young woman of good
charader, and gained a tolerable^ livelihood by
following is bufinefs as a journeyman.
He had been married about two years in

which time his wife had bore to him a fon, when
he formed the refolution of vifiting London, and
very foon after deferred his wife and child’ and
fet out for the metropolis, where he got into em-
ployment, and maintained himfelf by his trade.
Being of an extravagant difpofition, many months
had not elapfed after his arrival in London, when

. l;e
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he was arrefted and thrown into W^ood-ftreetf

Compter, where he remained a prifoner for debt

upwards four years. In a pamphlet which he

publiflied, and which we fhall more particularly

mention hereafter, he fays, that during his im-

prifonment “ it was impoffible but he muft in

“ fome meafure be let into the fecrets of the

« criminals there under confinement ; and par-

“ ticularly Mr. Hitchen’s management.”

During his refidence in the Compter, Wild af-

fiduoufiy cultivated the accjuaintance of the cri-

minals who were his fellow-prifoners, and at'

tended to their accounts of the exploits in which

they had been engaged with fingular fatisfaftion.

In this prifon was a woman named Mary Milliner,

who had long been confidered as one of the moft

notorious pickpockets and abandoned proftitutes

on the town. After having efcaped the punifh-

ment due to the variety of felonies of which Ihe

had been guilty fhe was put under confinement for

debt. Alftria intimacy was contradted between

Wild and this woman ; but whether a criminal

intercourfe fubfifted between them while they re-

mained in the Compter we cannot affirm ; but,

confidcring the charadter of the parties, there will

appear but little reafon to fuppofe they adhered

to the rules of challity. They had no looner ob-

tained their freedom than they lived under the

denomination of man ana wife. By their iniqui-

tous pradlices they loon obtained a fum of money,

which enabled them to open a little public-houfe

in Cock-Alley, facing Cripplegate^Chureh.

Milliner being perfonally acquainted with moll

of the notorious charadlers by whom London and

its environs were infefted, and perfedlly conver-

fanc as to the manner of their proceedings, ffie

was confidered by Wild as a moft ufeful com-
panion }
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panion ; and indeed fhe very materially contri-

buted towards rendering him one of the moft ac-

complifhed charaifters in the arts of yillainy.

Wild induftrioufly penetrated into the fecrets

of felons of every denomination, who reforted in

great numbers to his houfe, in order to difpofe of

their booties ;
and they looked upon him with a

kind of awe for, being acquainted with their

proceedings, they were confcious that their lives

were continually in his power.

Wild was at little difficulty to difpofe of the

article*- brought to him by thieves, at fomething

lefs than the real value; for at this period no
law exilfed for the punifhment of the receivers of

ftolen goods : but the evil encreafing to fo enor-

mous a degree, it was deemed expedient by the

legiflature to frame a law for its fuppreffion. An
aft therefore was paffed configning fuch as fhiould

be convifted of receiving goods, knowing them
to have been ftolen, to tranlporiation for the

fpace of fourteen years.

Wild’s praftices were confiderably interrupted

by the above-mentioned law ; to obviate the in-

tention of which, however, he fuggefted the fol-

lowing plan : he called a meeting of all the

thieves whom he knew, and obferved to them,

that if they carried their booties to fuch of the

pawnbrokers who were known to be not much
troubled with fcruples of confcience, they would
fcarcely advance on the property one fourth

of its real value and that if they were offered

to ftrangers either for fale, or by way of depofit,

it was a chance of ten to one but the parties were

rendered amenable to the laws. He obferved

that the moft indufti ions thieves were now fcarcely

able to obtain a livelihood •, and that they mult

either fubmit to be half-ftarvcd, or be in great

and
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and continual danger of Tyburn. He informed
them that he had deviled a plan for removing the:

inconveniences unvier which they laboured, re-

commending them to follow his advice, and to

behave towards him with honor. He then pro-

pofed that when they had gained any booty they

Ihould deliver it to him, inltead of carrying it to

the pawnbroker, laving he would rellore the

goods to the owners, by which means greater

lums would be railed than by depofiting them
with the pawnbrokers, while the thieves would
be perfeftly fe< ure from dete6fion.

This propofal was received w th general appro-
bation, and it was refolved to carry it into im-
mediate execution. All the ftolen effeefts were to

be given into the polfelTion of v\'ild, who foon
appointed convenient places wherein they were
to be depofited, judging that it would be im-
prudence to have them left at his own tioufe.

The infamous plan beir^ thus concerted, it

was the bufinefs ot Wild td' apply to perlons who
had been robbed, pretending to be greatly con-
cerned at their misfortunes, faying that fome fuf-

pefted property had been ftopped by a very ho-
nelf man, a broker, with whom he was acquaint-
ed, and that if their goods happened to be in the

hands of his friend, reftitution fhould be made*
But he failed not to plead that the broken might
be rewarded for his trouble and difinterelfednefs^

and to ufe every argument in his power for exadt^
ing a promile that no difagreeable confequences
Ihould enfue to his friend, who had imprudently
negleded to apprehend thefuppofed thieves.

Happy in the prolpect of regaining their pro-
perty without the trouble and expence necelTarily

attending profecutions, people generally approved
liic conduct of Wild, and fometimes rewarded

him
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him even with one halt' of the real value of the

goods reftored, Perfons who had been robbed,

hovvever, were not always Ltished with Wild’s

declaration
^ and fometimes they queliioned him

particularly as to the manner of their goods being

difcovered. On thele occafions he pretended to

be offended that his honor fliould be dilputed,

faying that his motive was to aiTord all the ftr-

vice in his power to rhe injured party, whofe

goods he imagined might poilible be thofe flop-

ped by his friend; but fince his good intentions

were received in fo ungracious a manner, and

himfelf interrogated refpefling the robbers, he

had nothing further to fay on the fubjebu, but

muft take his leave; adding that his name was

Jonathan Wild, and that }ie was every day to be

found at his houfe in Cock- Alley, Cripplegate.
' This affeblation of refentment feldom failed to

poffefs the peopld v/ho had been robbed with a

more favourable opinion of his principles; and

the fufpicion of his character being removed, he

had an opportunity of advancing his demands.

Wild received no gratuity from the owners of

ftolen goods, but deducted his profit from the

money which was to be paid the broker : thus

did he amals confiderable llirns without danger of

profecution; for his offences came under the

defcnption of no law then exifting. For feveral

years he preferved a tolerably fair character, fo

confummate was the art he employed in the ma-
nagement of all his fehemes.

Wild’s bufinefs greatly encreafing and his name
becoming exceedingly popular, he altered his

mode of proceeding. Inltead of applying to per-

fons v/ho had been robbed, he opened an office,

to which great numbers reforted in hopes of

VoL. II. No. II. C rcco-
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recovering their effefts. He made a gieat pa-

rade in his bufinels, and affumed a conlcquence

that enabled him more effeftually to Impofe on

the public W hen perlons came to his office they

wereintormed that they mull: each pay a crown in

confideration of receiving his advice. This ce-

remony being difpatched, he'entered in his book,

the names and places of abode of the parties,

with all the particulars which they could commu-

nicate refpeamg the robberies, and the rewards

that would be given, provided the goods were

recovered-, and they were then
f

again in a few days, when he hoped he mould be

able to give them lome agreeable intelligence.

Upon calling to know the luccels of his enqui-

ries, he informed them that he had received fome

information concerning their goods, but that the

acrent he had employed to trace them had inform-

ed him that the Tobbers pieiended they could

raife more money by pawning the property than

by returning it for the prupofed reward ;
.faying,

hov/ever, that if he could by any means procure^

an interview v/ith the villians he doubted not of

being able to fettle matters agreeable to the terms

already propoled -, but, at the lamie time, stt-

fully infinuating that the moft fafe, expeditious

and prudent method would be to make lome ad-

dition to the reward.

Wild at length, became eminent in his pro-

feffion, which proved highly lucrative. When

he had difcovcred the utmoft lum that it was like-

ly people would give for the recovery of their

property, he requeued them to call again, and in

the mean time he caufed the goods to be ready for

delivery. He derived confiderable advantages

from examining perfons who had been robbed ^

for he thence became acquainted with the parti-

cular^
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culars which the thieves had omitted to commu-

nicate to him, and was enabled to detecl: them it

they concealed any part of ooties,

in pofl'effion of the fccrets ot

robbers, they were under the neceffity of comp y

ino- with whatever terms he

exa6t- for they were confcious that by oppofi ^

"s inclination 'they Tnould involve them^^^^^^^^ m

tlie moll: imminent danger ot being lacrificea

the iniured laws of their country.

Through the infamous pradices of this man

articles wliich had been betore confidercd as o.

no ufe but to the owners, - “s
claimincra particular attention from the thenes

by whom the metropolis and its environs were

in'fefted. Pocket-books, books ot accounts,

watches rings, trinkets, and a variety ot articles

of but fmall intrinfic worth, were now efteemed

very profitable booty. Books of accounts and

other writings being of great importance to the

owners, produced very'handfome rewaids^ and

defame may be faid of P-'^books for they

generally contained memorandums, and fome-

Les bank-notes and other articles on which mo-

' ney could be readily procuieda

Wild accumulated money fo fall: tnat he con-

fidered himlelf as a man of confequence, an to

fupport his imaginary dignity he clrefied in laced

cKL and wote°a fword. He firft exercited his

•
1 'mfl-rnment on the perion ot his accom-

Xe and reputed wife, Mary Milliner. Having

in fome occafiin provoked him, he, with an

^t,th declared he would “ mark her for a bitch,

and inftantly drawing his fword ftruck at her, an

cut off one of her'ears. This event was the

caufeof a reparation-, but in acknowledgment ot

.he great fer'vices Ihe^nnl tendered him.^by m-
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troducing him to fo lucrative a profcffion, he al-

lowed a weekly (lipend till her deceafe.

Before Wild had brought the plan of his office

to perfection he for fome time aCted as an affiftant

to Charles Hitcheh-, the city-marflial. Thefe

celebrated co-partners in villainy, under the pre-

text of reforming the manners of the dilTolute

part of the public, paraded the ftreets from Tem-

ple-bar to the Minories, fearching houles of ill-

fame, and apprehending diforderly and lufpedted

peiibns : but fnch as complimented thefe public

reformeis with pvivdte douceurs were allowed to

practice every fpecies of wickednefs with impu-

nity. Hitchen and Wild, however, became jea-

lous of each other, and an open rupture taking

pilacc, they parted each purliiing the bufinefs of

thief-taking on his own account*.

In 1718 the'marffial attacked Wild in'a pam-

phlet, called, Jhe Regulator-, or a Bifcovcry cf

'Ihieves, Thief-takers, &c.. which was anfwered by

liis antagonifl and from each of thefe curious

performances we fhall here introduce lome ex-

tracts.

Jbfrabl of the City Marflial’s Account Jonathan

Wild,'£s?c.

‘ TF thefe ffiould Irold their peace, the ftones in

the flreet would cry out of iluch' abominable

practices, as are committed and carried on in this

city and places adjacent, by thieves and robbers,

and— thief-takers.

. One

* In the year 1715 V/ild reinoved from his houfe in Cock-

Alley, to a Mrs. Seagee's in die Old Bailey, where he purfued

his bufinefs with the ufuai' luccefs notwitliltanding the eftorts

if Huchen (his rival in iniquity) to fuppreis his proceedings.
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One thief-taker brought to juftice, is more for

the advantage of the city., than a hundred thieves;

and in order thereto, 1 lhall here take notice of
only one of the aforefaid felonious practices,

taking it for granted, that all the relt arc of the

lame management; -to wit, a gentlewoman, as

Hie Was pafling along in the evening in a coach,

oci the South- fide of 5t. Paul’s Church-yard, was
there, in a moft audacious and barbarous man-
ner, robbed to a confiderable value,, by three of

the moif notorious rogues, (William Matthews,
Ciirillopher Matthews, and Obadiali Lemon,
who agreed to make himfelt an evidence) that

ever this kingdom was plagued with; which be-

ing difeovered and fought after, in order to bring

them to juftice for fo doing, the Thief-taker hear-

ing of the fame, and fearing that he might by
this means loft* three of the moft piofitable cuf-

tomers which belonaed to his felonious fliop, irn-

mediately fummoned the three aforefaid- oifenders

to a friendly conference, where it was unani-
moufly agreed that the only way to fave theiai, at

this critical juncture, was, for one of them .to

make himfelf an evidence, &c. “ Well then,”
faith the Thief- taker, in order to blind the juf-
“ tice, and that he may take the information, is

“ to induce him to believe thrt we are doing
“ fomething for the good of the public : there-
‘‘ fore, ypu miift put into the information a nu-
“ merous train of offenders v/hich have been con-
“ cerned with you, either in robberies, or buy-
“ ing, or receiving of yo’.’.r 'ftolen guocis; and at
“ the fame time you nuift be furc to promife
“ him, the faid juftice, that you will convict
“ them all: and, that tlicre may be a perfeft
“ harmony betv/cen -us, you fnall hear me, your

Counfellor, your 1 h:ef taker, and Padlor, pro-
“ mile
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“ mife as faithfully that I will apprehend, take^

“ and bring them to juftice for the fame. But,

« by the bye, 1 muft give you this caution, to

“ leave out the fixty dozen of handkerchiefs that

“ were taken by Mr. Ridley, from a dyer’s fer-

“ vant, whom they lent on a lham errand, tor

“ which handkerchiefs I received thirty guineas

“ from the owner, but gave Oakley, l.emon, and

“ Mr. Johnfon but ten guineas. That you do

“ not put fuch and fuch robberies into the infor-

mation, becaufe I was employed by the per-

« fons that you robbed, to get their goods again,

‘‘ and, they not bidding money enough for the

“ fame, they were not returned to the right

“ owner, d herefore, you know fuch muft be

‘‘ left out, otherwife I Ihall bring my own neck

“ into the noofe, and put it in the power of every

“ little prig, £S well as others, to pull the cord

“ at their pleafure-, and upon fuch terms, who
“• the devil would be your faftor?”

Let us now fee what is the confequence of this

flfittidi and felonious information •, but deceiving

the magiftrate and letting the three aforefaid no-

torious offenders efcape the hand of juftice, and

hanging up a couple of ftiim ftiam thieves (Hugh

Oakley'^and Henry Chickley) which he got little

or nothing by, in their room: and likewife to

give the Thief- taker an opportunity to rob or ex-

tort a fum of money out of all the reft in the in-

formation, by making up and compounding the

felonies with them, which, by a modeft compu-

tation, cannot amount to Ids than a hundred

pounds, or more, &c.

Then is it not high time for the citizens of

London, and the places adjacent, to beftir them-

feites, \yhen the greateft offenders have found a

way, with the affiftance of their friend the Thief-

taker,
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taker, to efcape the hand of juftice-. This will

give them encouragement, and make them def~

perate, as well as frequent in their robberies,

and, what the citizens and others mult dearly

pay for, if not timely prevented, by putting a

Ifop to the fame.

In fhort, the thief, the goal, the juftice, and

the king’s evidence, all of them feem to be in-

fiuenced and managed by him, and, at this rate,

none will be brought to the gallows, but fuch as

he thinks fit, &c.
Now, if enquiry were to be made, by what

means he arrived to this pitch of preferment he

is now at, you will find that he hath been a great

proficient in all matters and things, that he hath

hitherto engaged in.

I. Who, when in a private ftation, and follow-

ed the trade of buckle-making, knew how to

plate a crown piece as well as any that followed

that employment.
If. When he became an evidence, did the bu-

finefs flcittifhly, and as effectually, as any of thofe

he now fets up.

III. When he was a twang, and followed the

tail of his wife, Mary Milliner, a common night-

walker, no fooner had fhe picked a pocket, and
given him the fignal by a hem ! or otherwife,

but he had impudence and courage enough to at-
,

tack the cull, until the buttock had made her

efcape.

IV. When king of the gipfies, Jonathan Wild
did execute the hidden and dark part of a ftroller

to all intents and purpofes, until, in Holborn,
by order of the juftice, his JJutliff and baboonijh

majefty vvas fet in the ftocks tor the fame.

V. Now King among the thieves, and Lying-

mafter-general of England, Captain-general of

the
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the army of plunderers, and Ambaffador Extra-

ordinary from the Prince- of the Air, hath taken

up his refidence in an apartment fitted upon pur-

pofe for him in the Palace of the Queen of Hell,

where continual attendance is given for receiving

and buying ftolen goods j as iikewife, lo,put them

lack again, provided the right owners will offer

money enough for the fame-, but if not, then

doth his excellency fly off, and give you to under-

ftand, that the goods he hath heard of, are not

yours, and that he cannot affifl: you, and that you
may be gone about your, bufmefs, for he will

take a fum of money of the thief, or difpofe of

the goods fome other v.'ay. Certainly, fuch a

monfier of iniquity as this is not to be found in

any part of the habitable world, iaVe only in this

kingdom, and this infatuated city, and places ad-

jacent, thofe places of general corruption.

VI. There being one :.hiug more, which he ear-

neftly^ deli res, and folicits to be employed in

finding out, and ferting up evidences againft the

falfe coiners, and, then you need not doubt but

in a little time you will have as many coiners, as

you have thieves. O ! London ! London ! fo

much famed for thy good order; by what means

is it now come to pafs, that th@u art -become a

receptacle for a den of thieves and robbers, and

.

all forts of villainous perlbns and practices?

it may he proper to examine a little into the

trade of puniihiqg wickednefs and vice, the fame

being become one of the mofl myflerious, pro-

fitable, and flourifning trades now in the kingdom
—and the open, but unwariantable and pernicious

pradlice of the regulator (Jonathan Wild.)

And, in order thereto, i lhall here take a view

of him in the public flreets, which he fo much
boafteth of, and fain would perfuade you, that

he
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he doth fo much good to the public, by flopping

the whores, and other perfons vicioufly inclined,

and forcibly entering the houfes of bawdry, and
taking them out from thence, and committing
them to goals. And now pray, what’s the con-

iequence of all this ? woeful experience plainly

fliews, that, by the ill -acquaintance, and conver-

fation they meet with there, they learn to be

thieves, and find the way to the Thief-takers

houfes, fet up by them on purpofe to harbour
and train up one brood of thieves under another,

and to fcrcen and fave them from the gallows, to

the end that they may live by the reverfion of
them. And now it, is the general complaint, that

people are afraid, when it is dark, to come to

their houfes, for fear that their hats and wigs
Ihould be fnatched from off their heads, or their

fwords taken from their fides, or, that they may
be blinded, knocked down, cut or ftabbed ; nay,

the coaches cannot fecure them, bur, they are

likewife affaulted, cut and robbed in the public
ilreets—And how can you fuppole it to be other-

wife, when there are fo many public offices, pub-
lic and private houfes, public inns, and public
fhops, fet up on purpofe to iiarbour thieves and
robbers, and carry on the bafeft ddigns with
them.’

—

Particulars relative to JONATHAN WILD, and
the City Marjhal.^ abjtrahlea from his new Ac-
count.

‘ T rHEN two of a profeflion are at variance,

V V the world is let into many important dif-

coveries •, and, whether it be among thief-takers,

lawyers, or clergymen an expectation, naturally

arifes of fome Billingfgate treatment.—For the

VoL. II. No. 12. D fatif-
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fatisfaftion of the world in this particular, I lhalJ,

like a true cock of the game, anl'wer Mr. Hitchen
at his own weapons.— . .

—Says my old mafter in iniquity, “ Onethief-
“ taker brought to juftice, is more fortheadvan-
“ tage bf the city, than 'a hundred thieves Not
to judify the praftice of thief-taking, I acquiefee.

•with him' -in this, if the oldejl offenders arc to be

firjl profecuted, and then i PH leave the world to

judge, Who will firft deferve an exemplary

. punifhment. j -\ , v-

It appears from this that Jonathan was not the

original thief-taker, but, thatjhe borrowed .fpmq
hints from the marflial, and afterwards improved
them. ••

The information he mentioned, in refpe<^ tothe
fetting up an evidence, is intirely groundlefs, the
perfon accufed being perfedly ignorant of it.; and
there are enough to prove the evidence voluntarily

appeared before my lord-mayor : . and, as for not

returning of goods for want of a reward fufHcient

to the value, I lhall fhew what flagrant crimes the

city matfhal has been guilty of^ of this nature.—

r

' Jonathan does not here deny the charge of not

returning the goods, and therefore we may ven-
ture to take it for fa6l.

^

Says this author.—“ He knew how to plate a
“ crown- piece as well as any that followed that
“ employment.” Now, if he could prove this

affertion, or any thing like it, it is very rational

to fuppofe, that he would bring the thief-taker

to condign punifhment, being his implacable ene-

my— :

' That fetting up evidence againfl falfe coiners

is the way to have as many coiners as .thieves,
,
is

fuch a piece of nonfenfe, abfurdity, and eontra-

didion, that this is not to be paralleled.

And
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And it is a notable piece of inconfiftency to fay,

that taking whores out of bawdy houfes, and

fending them to workhoufes, makes them thieves.

By this way of arguing, the houfes of corredlion,

inftead of deterring iniquity, increale tlielts, and

robberies, and the reformers of manners are the

promoters ot wickednels.—But it is no wonder

that the marflial, throughout his treat’fe, ex-

prefles a great deal of uneafinefs at the informers,

for thofe perfons very much leffen his iiKereft in.

fupprcffing houfes of lewdnefs, the keepers where-

of have been generally penfioners to hint. 1

can produce perfons who will make it appear,

that fevtral houfes of ill-fame are fupported by-

quarterly payments to him. Befides^ there being

frequently fums of money extorted from libertines

for connivance at their lewdnels, and fometimes

from perfons entirely innocent, and unacquainted

with the charadter of thofe houfes. And,.he has

of late been fo audacious, as to examine taverns

of the beft reputation, and infill upon yearly com-

poficions from them, though the only payment he

has met with, has been a falute with a crab-tree

cudgel, and a decent tofs in a blanket. , .

He has lliewn fuch an excellence in the flafli of"

cant dialedt, that every body mull allow him a

mafter, and that experience only mull have corn-

pleated him. His dialogue demonllrates his

great knowledge in the intrigues of pick-pockets,

houfe-breakers, and highwaymen ^ and a man

would fwear by his apt defeription, that he had

been an adlor in all. The boys in the ken fwear-

ing and grinning like fo many hell-cats, and the

man in the filver- buttoned coat, and knotted, wig,

with a fword by his fide, is an exadl feene of a

city-officer, and his company of pick-pockets at

an alehoufe between 'Moorfields and Iflington,

D 2 where
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where theyufedxto rendezvous daily, the boys
giving an account of their day’s work, and the
mafter difpenfing further inftructions.

I need not mention his being nearer the pillory

than ever a certain peiTon. was to the flocks.

—

And, however a certain diminutive perlon may
refemble a baboon, it is' evident to all that know
the gigantic city marflial, that he wants nothing
but a cloven foot to perfonate, in all refpedts, hi<s

father Beelzebub.

There are many other particulars which I fhall

omit, and proceed to feveral matters of fadt, to

make appear, that (inftead of a fcoundrel author’s
being intirely free from all the evil pradlices he
has treated of, he is guilty of the fame crimes he
pretends to fix upon others.

After the marfhal’s fufpenfion in his office, and
he was forbid attendance on the lord-mayor, he
on a time applied himfelf to the buckle-maker
near Cripplegate, in the following manner :

“ I am very fenftble that you are let into the
“ knowledge of the intrigues of the Compter, par-
“ ticularly with relation to the fecuring ofpocket-
“ books : but your experience is inferior to mine

;

“ I can put you in a far better method than you
“ are acquainted with, and which may be done
*• with fafety

; for though I am fufpended, L

ftill retain the power of adting as condable,
“ and, notwithllanding I cannot be heard before
“ my lord-mayor as formerly, I have interelt
“ among the aldermen upon any complaint.

But 1 muft firll tell you that you fpoil the.,

“ trade of thief-taking, in advancing greater re-
“ wards than are neceffiary : 1 give but half-a-
•“ crown a book, and, when the thieves and
“ pick-pockets fee you and I confederate, they’ll
“ iubmic 10 our terms, ai;{.i likew'ife continue their

“ thefts
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“ thefts for fear of coming to the gallows by our
“ means.—-You fhall take a turn wi..h me as my
“ fervant, or affiftant, and we’ll commence our
“ rambles this night.”

The night approaching, the marrtial and the

buckle-maker began their walk at Temple-bar,

and called in at feveral brandy-fhops, and ale-

houfes, between that and Fleet-ditch : fome of

the mailers of thefe houfes complimented the

marfhal with punch, others with brandy, and

fome prefented him with fine ale, offering their

fervice to their worthy ptote6lor.

The marlhal made them little anfwer ; but gave
them to underfland, all the fervice he expe<5led

from them was, to give him information of pock-
et-books, or any goods llo’en, as a pay-back

:

“ For you women cf the town,” (addreffing him-
Iclf to Ibme females in one of the fliops) “ make
“ it a common practice to refign things of this

“ nature to the bullies and rogues of your reti-

“ nue ;— but this fliall no longer be borne with.

I’ll give you my word both they and you flaall

“ be deteded, unlefs you deliver all the pocket-
“ books you meet with to me. What do you
“ think I bought my place for, but to make the
‘ molt of it and you are to underfland this is

“ my man (pointing to the buckle-maker) to af-

*' fill me. And if you at any time for the future
“ refufe to yield up the watches and books you
“ take, either to me, or my fervant, you may be
“ alfured of being all fent to Bridewell, and not
“ one of you lhall be permitted to walk thellreets.

“ For, notvvithftanding 1 am under a fufpenlion,

“ (the chief reafon of which is, for not fupprefl-
“ ing the pradices of fuch vermin as you) 1 have

llill a power of punifliing, and you lliall dearly

“ pay

44
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“ pay for the leaft difobedience to what I have
commanded.”'

' '

Strutting along the ftreets a little farther, the
marfhal on a fudden feized two’ or three dexterous
pick-pockets, reprimanding them for notpayiha
their refpefls to their mighty chief

; and tvithak

,
alking them to \vhat parts of the town they were
rambling, and whether they did not fee him ? to
which they anfwered, that they faw him at a
diftance (_he being big and remarkable enough to
be known by ‘them and their brethren) but he
caught hold of them fo haftily, that they had no
time to addrefs him. “ We have been drolling,”
continued the pick-pockets, “ over Moorfields,
“ and from thence to the Blue-Boar, in purfuit
“ of you ; but, not finding you as ufual, we vvere
“ under fome fears that you were indifpofed
The marfhal replied, he flmuld have given them
a meeting there, but had been employed the
whole day with his new man. “ Yon are to be
“ very careful,” faid he, “ not to oblige any
“ perfon but myfelf, or fervant, with pocket-
“ books : if you prefume to do otherwife, you
“ fhall fwing for it, and we are out in the city
“ every night to obferve your motions.” Thefe
indriK^ions given, the pick-pockets left us, mak-
ing their mafler a low congee, and peomifing obe-

..dience. This was the progrefs of the firft night
with the buckle- maker, wh^om he told, that his
ftaif of authority terrified'the ignorant to the ex-
tent of his wifnes.

Some nights afterwards, walking towards the
>ack part of St. Paul’s, the marfhal thus addrefled
the bupkle-maker, “ Pll now fhew you a brandy-
“ fhep that entertains no company but whores
“ and thieves. Phis is a houle for our purpofe,
“ and I am informed, that a woman of the town,

“ who
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“ who frequents it, has lately decently robbed a'
“ gentleman ot his watch and pocket book; the
“ advice 1 received from her corripanion, wiih
whom I have a good underftanding. We will

*• go into the houfe, and, if we can find this wo-
“ man, I wiil afiume a more Hern countenance

(^though at beft, I look like an infernal,) and,
“ by (Continued threats, extort a confeflion, and
“ by that means get pofiTeffion of the watch arid'

“ pocket-book; in order to which, do you fiily
“ accoft her companion.”—Here he deferibed

“ Call to her, and intorm her, that your
mafter is in a damned ill humour, and fv/ears,

“ it file does notinftantly make a difeovery where
“ the watch and pocket-book may be found, at

fartheft by to-morrow, he will certainly fend
her to the Compter, and thence to the Work-

“ fioufe,”

.The means being- thus concerted to gain the
yaluable goods, both mailer and man entered the
fhop in purfuit of the game, and, according to
expedlation, they found the perfon wanted, with
feveral others

; whereupon the marfhal, fhewdng
an, enraged countenance, becoming the defign^
and the buckle-maker being obliged to follow tiis
example, the company faid, that the mailer and
man looked as four as two devils.—“ Devils,”
laid the marlhal, “ I’ll make fome of you devils,

if you do not immediately difeover the watch
“ and pocket-book, I am employed to proenre.”
•- — We do not know your meaning, fir,” an-
fyvered fome, “ Who do you difeourfe to ?” faid
others, we know nothing of it.” The marlhal
replied in a more foft tone. “ You are ungrate-
“ ful to the laft degree, to deny me this fmall re-
“ quell, when I was never let into the fecret of
‘‘ any thing to be taken from a gentleman, but I

.
‘‘ com-
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communicated it to you, defcribing,the perlon

fo exactly, that you could not miftake the

“ man ;
and there is ib little got at this rate, that

“ the devil may trade with you tor me.”

This fpeech being over, the marihal gave a

nod to his man, who, in obedience to his maf-

ter’s motions, and his former commands, called

one of the women to the door, and, telling the

ftory above directed, the female anlwered, “ Un-

“ conlcionable devi) ! when he gets five or ten

** o’uineas, not to befiow above hve or ten fhil-

“ Hngs upon us unfortunate wretches ! but^how-

“ ever, rather than go to the Compte;, 1 11 tty

“ what is to be done.”

The woman, returning to the marfiaal, afleed

him, what he would give for the delivery of the

watch, being feven or eight pounds in value, and

the pocket-book having in it feveral notes and

goldfmith’s bills ; to whom the marihal anlwered,

a guinea, and told her, it was much better to

comply, than to go to Newgate, which Ihe mult

certainly expedt upon her re/uial.

The woman replied, that the watch was in

pawn for forty fliillings, and, if he did not ad-

vance that fum, Ihe Ihould be obliged to ftrip

•herfclf for the redemption, though, when her

furbelowed fcarf was laid afide, Ihe had nothing

underneath,/ but furniture lor a paper mill. Af-

ter abundance of words, he allow'ed her 30J. for

the watch and book, which Ihe accepted, and the

watch was never returned to the owner.
_

Some little time after this, a gentleman in li-

quor going into the Blue-Boar, near Moorfields,

with a woman of the town, immediately loft his

watch. He applied to the marfital, defiring his

affiftance : • but the buckle-maker being well ac-

quainted with the walk between Cripplegate, and
^ Moor-
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Moorfields, had the fortune to find the womans
The mafier immediately feized her, on notice

given, and, by vehement threatnings, obliged her

to a confdFion. She declared, that flie had flolen

the watch, and carfied it to a woman, that kept

a brandy -(hop near, defiring her to alTift in the

fale of it. The miftrefs of the brahdy-fliop

teadily anfwered, fhe had it from an honelt young
woman that frequented her houfe, whofe hufband

was gone to fea i
v/hereupon flie pawned the

watch for its value, aild ordered the fale.

This flory feeming reafonable, the watch-nlaket

pu.rchafed the watch^ and gave the money agreed

for it, which was fifty (hillings. Thus the fale

of the wa'tch being difcoveredj the marlhal with

his ftaff and alTiftants, immediately repaired to

the watchmaker’s houfe, and leized the watch-

maker, in the fame manner as a perfon would do
the greateft criminal : he carried him to a public-

houfe, telling him that if he did not forthwith

fend for the watch, he fhouid be committed to

Newgate.

The watch-maker, not being any ways accuf-

tomed to unfair dealings, diredly anfwe ed, that

he bought the watch, and the perfon he had it of

V/ould produce the woman that dole it, if it were

flolen, the wonian being then preient. The mar-
flial replied, he had no bufinefs with the perfons

that dole the watch^ but with him in who^e pof-

fefTion it was found, and that, if he did not in-

flantly fend for the watch, and deliver it, without

infilling upon any money, but, on the contrary,

return him thanks for his civility, which delerved

five or ten pieces, he would, without delay, fencf

him to Newgate, •

Vo L. II. No. 12. E Upop
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Upon this the innocent watch-maker, being

much lurprized, lent for the watch, and furrender-

ed it to him ;
and'fince that he has been well fatif-

fied, that the’perfon who owned the watch made

a prefent to the Marflial of three guineas for his

trouble, and the poor watch-maker never had a

farthing for his btty fliillings. This ftor}'' and

the following fufficiently demonftrate the honefty

of the City Marfhal.

Some time ago a bifeuit-baker near Wapping,

having lolt a pocket-book, wherein was, among

other papers, an exchequer bill for lool. applied

himlelt to the niarflial’s man, the buckle-maker,

for the recovery thereof-, the buckle- maker ad-

vifed him to adveriife it, and (top the payment of

the bill, which he did accordingly, but, having

,

no account of his bill, became to the buckle-

maker feveral times about it, and at length he

told him, there had been with him a tall man,

with a long peruke and Iword, calling himfelf the

city marfhal, and afleed him, it he had loft, his

pocket-book ? the bifeuit-maker anfwered. Yes,

defiring to know his reafons for asking him fuch a

queftion, and whether he could give him any in*

lellig nc‘. He replied, no, he could not give

him my intell’gence of it as yet-, but defired to

be infor.ned, whether he had employed any per-

fon to .fearch after it ? To which the bifcuit-

baker anfwered, -he had employed one W ild.

W^l.ereupon the marfhal told him, he w'as under

a miftake, for he fhould have applied to him,

wlio was the only perlon in England that could

have ferved him, being well alTured it was entire-

ly out of the power of Wild, or any of thoft fel-

lows, to know where it was.—T. his was very

certain, he having it at that time in his cuftody.
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and defircd to know the reward that would be

given. The gentleman anlwered, he would give

lol. The marQ-ial replied, that a greater rewartl

fhould be offered, for that exchequer bills, and

thofe things were ready naoney, and could imme-

diately be fold, and that, if he had employed him

in the beginning, and offered 40 or 50I. he would

have ferved him.

The bifeuit-baker acquainting Wild with this

ftory, Wild gave it as his opinion that the pocket

book was in the Marfhal’s poffeffion, and _therer

fore it would be to no purpofe to continue adveiv

tifig it, he being well affured, that the Marina!

would not have taken the pains to find out the

bifeuit-baker, unlefs he knew -how to get at it.

Upon the whole, Wild advifed the bifeuit-

baker rather to advance his bidding, confidering

what hands the note was in, and becaufe ,the

Marfhal had often told his fervant, how eafily he

could difpofe of bank-notes and exchequer bills,

at gaming-houfes, which he very much fre-

quented.

Purfuant to this advice, the owmer at lad went

a fecond time to the marflial, and bid forty

pounds for his pocket-book and bill. “ Zounds,

“ Sir,” faid the Marfhal, “ you are too late !’’
^

which was all the fatisfaflion he gave hiin. Thus

the poor bifeuit-baker was tricked out of his ex-

chequer bill
;
but it happened a imall time after,

that fome of the young fry of pick-pockets, iiiir

der the tuition of the Marflial, fell out infharing

the money given them for this very pocket-book ;

whereupon one of them came to the perfon firft

employed by the bifeuit-baker, and diicovered

the whole matter, viz. that he had fold the bil-

cuit-baker’s pocket book, with the hundred pound

exchequer note in it, and other bills, to the

L z City-
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City-Marfhal, at a tav-ern in Alderfgate-ftreet, for

four or five guineas.

The perfon to whom the boy applied himfelf,

afked him what Tort of a perl'on the gendeman
was that he took it from, who readily anfwered,

that he was a lufty elderly man, wich light hair,

which was very apparent to be the fame perion.

There are feveral living who will juftily this ac-

count ot the whole affair, and the exchequer bill

was never returned to the owner, but paid to

another perfon, though it could never be traced

back.

This account entirely faT, contains'a charge far

greater than any the marfhal has pretended to fix

4Jpon the thief-taker, as he llyles him.

The following (lory is thought ablblutely neceflary

CO fhew farther the dealings and good corre-
' fpondence between the Marlhal, the thieves and.

pickpockets about town.

Some time ago, when a perfon ftood in the
pillory near Charing Crofs, a gentleman in the
crowd was deprived of a pocket book, which had

'

in it bills and lottery tickets, to the value of fe-

veral hundred pounds j and a handfome reward
was at firft offered for it in a public advertife-

ment, thirty pounds at lead.

The marfhal having a fufpicion that a fa-

mous pick-pocket, known by his lame hand,
had taken the book, he applied to him, and, to

enforce a confeffion and delivery, told him, with
a great deal of affuranee, that he muft be the per-»

fon, fuch a man, with a lame hand, being de-
feribed by the gentleman, to be near him, and
whom, he was certain, had ftokn his book. “ In

^ Ihort,’*

/
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“ fliort.” fays he, “ you had the book, and you

muit bring it to me, and you fliall fliare the

“ reward ^ but if you retufe to comply with fuch

“ advantageous terms, you muft never expe6l to

“ come within the city gates*, for, if you do,

“ Bridewell, at leaft, if not Newgate, fhall be

your refidence.”

Several meetings having taken place, the Mar-

flial’s old friend could not deny that he had the

pocket-book ; but he faid to the Marlhal, “ 1

“ did not exped this rigorous treatment from

“ you, after the lervices I have done you, in con-

.
“ cealing yefu feveral times, and by that means,

“ keeping you out of a goal. It is not the way
“ to exped any future fervics. when all my for-

mer good offices are forgotten.'^

The Marfhal, notwitftanding thefe reafons, ft’ill

infilled upon what he had firft propofed; and,

at length, the pick-pocket confidering that he

could not repair to the Exchange, or elfewhere,

to follow his pilfering employment, without the

Marfhal’s content, and fearing to be a mark o£

his revenge, he condefeended to part with the

pocket book, upon terms reafonable between
' bu^er and feller, “ Whereupon, (lays the Mar-
“ lhal) 1 loft my money laft night at gaming, ex-

“ cept a gold watch in my pocket, which I be-

“ lieve there will be no enquiry after, it coming

to hand by an intrigue with a famous woman of

the town, whom the gentleman will be aftiamcd

“ to profecute, for fear of expofing himfclf. I’ll

“ exchange goods for goods with you.” So die

pick-pocket, rather than he would rifk the con-^

• fequence of disobliging his mafter, co;>cludc<J

the bargain.

Tht
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The following ftory is to prove the Marfhars
prodigious courage and forwardnefs to hang
Burglars, even his own pupils, for the reward.

.. , •/

One night, not far from St. Paul’s, the Mar-
ihal, and the buckle-maker, his man,' went wdth a

detachment of pick-pocket boys, who inftandy,

at the fight of their mailer took to their heels

and ran away. The buckle-maker alked the

meaning of their furprize. To which the Mar-
fhal anfwered, “ I know their meaning, a pack

of rogues ! they were to have met me in the
“ fields this morning with a book I am inform-
“ ed they have taken from a gentleman, and
“ they are afraid of being fecured for their dif-

“ obedience. There is Jack Jones, among them.
*« —We’ll catch the whore’s-birds.” Jack Jones,
running behind a coach to make his efcape, was
taken by the Marfhal and his man. The mafter

carried him to a tavern, and threatened him fe-

verely, telling him he believed they were turned

houfe- breakers, and that they were concerned in

a burglary lately committed by four young cri-

minals. This happened to be fadl, and the boy
fearing the Marlbal had been informed of it, he,

for his own fecurity, confefTed, and the Marflial

promifed to fave his life on his becoming evi-

dence. Whereupon the Marfhal committed the

boy to the Compter till the next morning, when
he carried him before a julfice of the peace, who
took his information, and iffued a warrant for the

apprehending his companions. •

Notice being given where the criminals were
to be found, viz. at a houfe in Beech- lane, the

Mar-
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Marfhal and his man went privately in the night

thither, and lillening at the door, they over-

heard the boys, with feveral others in a mixed
company. •

They entered the houfe, where they „met ten

or eleven perfons, who were in a great rage, en-

quiring what bufinefs the marflial had there, and

faluted him with a few oaths, which occa-

honed the Marfhal to make a prudent retreat,

pulling the door after him, and leaving his little

‘man to the mercy of the favage company. '

In a Ihort time, the Marflial returned with

eight or ten watchmen and a conftable and, at

the door, the Marfhal, out of his daftardly dif-

pofition, though his pretence was a ceremonious

refpefl;, obliged the conftable to go in firft ; but

the conftable and Marfhal ' were both fo long in

their compliments, that the man thought neither

of them would enter in ; at laft the conftable cn-'

tering with his long ftaff extended before him,

the Marflial manfully followed, crying out,
“ Where are the rebel villains ? Why don’t ye
“ fecure them ?” The Buckle-maker anfwered,

that they were under the table-, upon which the

conftable pulled out the juvenile offenders, nei-

ther of whom were above twelve years of age.

The two boys now taken were committed to

Newgate; but the fadl being committed in the

county of Surry, they were afterwards removed
to the Marflialfca prifon. The affizes coming on
at Kingfton, and Jones giving his evidence

againft his companions, before the grand jury,

the bill was fouud, and the Marflial indorfed his

name on the back of it, to have the honour of
being an evidence againft thofe monftrous houfe-

brcakers. On the trial, the nature of the fadt

was declared ; but the parents of the offenders
^

appear-
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appeared, and fatisfied the court, that the Mar-
fhal was the occafion of the ruin of thefe boys, by
taking them into the fields, and encouraging them
i/i the Healing of pocket-books ; and told him,
on his affirming they were thieves, that he had
made them Tuch.

The judge obfervfng the marfhal’s views were
more to get the jeward than to do juftice, fum-
med up the chaa*ge to the jury, in favour of the

boys, who were thereupon acquitted, and the

marlhal reprimanded. He was fo enraged at this^

and fo angry with himfelf for not accufing the

boys of other crimes, that he immediately returned

to ’London, and left his man to difcharge the

whole reckoning at Kiingfton.
* «

In order to illuftrate the preceding, we think It

neceflary to add the following ftory :

A gentleman, that had loft his watch when in

company with a woman of the townj applied to a

perfon belonging to the Compter, who recom-
mended him to the buckle-maker to procure the

fame; and ‘the gentleman applying accordingly

to him, and giving a defcription of the woman,-

the buckle-maker, a few days after, traverfing

Fleet-ftreet with his mafter in an evening, hap-
pened to meet with the female, (as he apprehend-
ed by the defcription of the gentleman) who had
ftblen tbe watch, and, coming nearer, he was fa-,

tisfied therein..

He told his mafter, that fhe was the very per-

fon defcribed
; to which the mafter anfwered,

with an air of pleafure, “ I am glad to find we
“ have a profpetft of fomcthing to-night to de-

fray our expence,” and immediately with his

man feized the female, and carried her to a pub-'
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1

lic-houfe, where, upon examination, flie confefTed

it was in her power to ferve the marflial in it

;

telling him, th»t, if he would pleafe to go with

her home, or fend his man, the watch would be

returned, and a fuitablc reward for his trouble.

The man afked his mailer his opinion, whether

he thought he might purfue the woman with

fafety ? to which he replied. Yes, for thaij he

knew her : and giving hints of his following at a

realbnable dillance for his fecurity. which he did

with a great deal of precaution, as will appekr :

for the auan proceeding with the female, Ihe in-

formed him that her hufband, who bad the

watch about him, was at a tavern near White-

friars, and, if he would condefcend' to go thi-

ther, he might be furnilhed witk it, without giv-

ing himfelf any fai ther trouble, together with the

reward he defervtd. To which the man confent-

ed i and, coming to the tavern, Ihe made enquiry

for the company Ihe had been with but a Ihort

fpace before •, and, being informed they were Hill

in the houfe, Ihe fent in word by the drawer, that

the gentlewoman who had been with them that

evening, defired the favour to fpeak with them.

The drawer going in, and delivering the melTage,

immediately three or four gentlemen came from

the room to the woman : Ihe gave them to under-

ftand, that the marflial’s man had accufed her of

Healing a watch, telling them Ihe fuppofed it

mull b^e fome other woman, who had afllimed her

name, and deliring their protedlion •, upon this

the whole company fallied out, and attacked the

marlhal’s man in a very violent manner, to m.ake

a rclcue of the female, upbraiding him for dif-

gracing a gentlewoman of her reputation.

The marlhal, obferving the ill fuccefs of his

VoL. II. rso. 12. F man,
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man, and Earing the difciplineof a poker, fire-

fork, or firebrands (which his man was obliged

to go through) referving his late of this kind to

futurity, decently made off, hugging himfelf that

he had elcaped the fevere treatment he equally

deferved with them.

The man in the llruggle (hewed his refentment

chiefly asainft the female-, and, after a long con-

ceit wherein he difrobed her lo efledlually,^ that

file’ appeared like Eve without her fig-leaf, flie

was in that pickle thrult out at the back door;

and immediately the watch being called, he and

the reft of the men were feized.

As they were going to the Compter, the Mar-

Ihal overtook them near Bow-church, and afked

his man the occafion of his long abfence, coming

up to him in great halte ; the man anfwered, that

he had been at the tavern with the woman, where

he thought he faw him : the matter anfwered,

that indeed he was there, hut, feeing the con-

i'ulion fo great, he went off to call the watch and

conttables. n \ r j u*

This dialogue being over, the marfhal tiled his

intereft to get his man off, but to no purpofe, he

being carried to the Compter with the rett of the

company, in order to make an agreement there.

The next morning the woman fent to her com-

panions in the Compter, letting them know, that,

if they could be releafed, the watch ftiould be

returned without any confideration, which was

accordingly done ;
and a (mail prefent made to

the marlhal’s man for fmart-money and upon

this the perions were all difcharged, paying their

fees.

The watch being now ready to be produced to

the owner, the marftial infifted upon the greateft

part
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part of the reward, as being the greatefb perfon

in authority : the man declared it unreafonable,

unlefs he had partook of the larged fhare of the

badinado. “ But however,” fays the marflial,

“ I have now an opportunity ot playing my old

“ game; I’ll oblige the gentleman to give m^e

“ ten guineas to lave his reputation, which is fo

“ nearly concerned with a common prortitute.

But the gentleman knew too much of his charac-

ter to be thus impofed upon, and would give him

no more than what he promifed, which was three

guineas. The rnader at fird refufed, but his man

(who had the mod right to make a new contra^)

advifing him to adl cautiouQy, he at lad agreed

to accept the reward at fird offered, giving his

man only one guinea for his fervice and the cure

of his wounds. This is a fuff cient indance of the

marfhal’s cowardice and inhumanity.

Thus having recited fome faithful accounts of

the flagrant crimes the marfhal has been guilty of

in the way of thief-taking, 1 come toothers of lefs

confequence. .

One night the mardial and buckle-maker being

abroad on their walks, not far from the 1 emple,

they difcovered a clergyman danding againd the

wall, in an ally to which he had retired, as per-

fons frequently do on account of modefty and de-

cency. Immediately a woman ol the town lying

in- wait for prey, brulhed by, the clergyma^n fay-

ing aloud, “ What does the woman want ?” The

marlhal indantly run in upon them, and feized

the clergyman, bidding his man lecure thc^ wo-

man. '1 he clergyman refilled, protefling his in-

nocence, (which his language to the woman con-

firmed) but findingitto no purpofe, he at lad de-

fired that he might be permitted to go into an

ironmonger’s houle near •, but the marlhahretuled,

p’ 2 and
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and dragged the clergyman to the end of Sallf-

bury Court in Fleet-llreet, where he raifed a mob
about him ;

and two or three gentlemen that

knew the parfon, happening to come by, aiked

the mob what they were doing with him, telling

them he was chaplain to a noble lord. The

roucrh gentry anfwered, “ Damn him, we be-

“ licve he’s chaplain to the devil, for we caught

“ him with a whore.”

Hereupon the gentlemen defired the marflial to

go to a tavern that they might talk with him with-

out noife and tumult, which he confented to.

When they came into the tavern, the clergyman

alked the marlhal by what authority he thus

abufed him the marfhal replied, he was a city-

officer (pulling out his ftaff; and would have him

to the Compter, unlefs he gave very good fecu-

rity for his appearance the next morning, when

he would fwear that he caught him with the

whore.

The clergyman feeing him fo bentupon perjury,

which would very much expofe him, fent tor

other perfons to’ vindicate his reputation, who,

putting a glittering fecurity into the marffial’s

hand (which they found was the only way to deal

with fuch a monfter in iniquity) the clergyman

was permitted to depart.

The marffial being now ready for another ad-

venture, going up Ludgate-hill, he obferved a

well'dreffed woman walking before, which he told

the buckle-maker was a lewd woman, for that

he faw her talking with a man. This was no

fooner fpoke but he feized her, and aficed her

who ffie was ? She made anfwer, that ffie was a

bailiff’s wife. “ You are more like to be a

“ whore,” faid the marffial, “ and as fuch you

« ffiall go to the Compter.’’
Taking
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While he was taking the woman through St.

Paul’s Church-yard, Ike importuned liberty to

fend for fome friends ;
but he would not comply

w'ith her requeft. He forced her into the Nag’s-

head tavern in Cheapfide, where he prelently or-

dered a hot fupper and plenty of wine to be

brought in ;
commanding the female to fit at a

diftance from his worfhip, and telling her, that he

did not permit fuch vermin to fit in his prelence,

though he intended to make her pay the reckoning.

The fupper being brought to the table, he fell

to it luftily, and would not allow the woman to

eat any part of the fupper with him, or to come

near the fire, though it was extreme cold wea-

ther. When he had fupped, he {fared round,

and, apply ing himfelf to her, told her, that if he

had been an informer, or fuch a fellow, fhe would

have called for eatables and wine herfelfi and not

have given him the trouble of diredlion, or elfe

would dave flipped a piece into his hand. Adding,

“ You may do what you pleafe : but though we

“ that buy our places, feem to go for nothing, I

“ can aifure you it is in my power, if I fee a wo-

“ man in the hands of informers, to dilcharge

“ her, and commit them. You are not fo igno-

“ rant, but you muft guefs my meaning.” She

replied, that Ihe had money enough to pay for

the fupper, and about three half crowns more.

This defirable anlwer being given, he ordered his

attendance to withdraw, while he compounded the

matter with her.

When the buckle-maker carre in again, the

gentlewoman was very civily afked to lit by the

fire, and eat the remainder of the fupper, and in

all refpeds treated very kindly, only with a

pretended reprimand to give him better language

whenever he Ihould fpeak to her for the future.

And
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And, after another bottle drank at her expence,

Ihe was difcharged. This is an excellent method

to get a good lupper gratis, and to fill an empty

pocket.

Thefe arc fome of the mod remarkable adven-

tures of the marfhal and his man, after the mar-

Ihal’s furpenfion ? and many others might be enu-

merated, but, unwilling to tire the reader’s patience,

I omit them •, though it may not be amifs to in-

form the public, that a certain perfon, before his

difgrace, ufed to have daily jneetings with the

pick pocket boys in Moorfields, and to treat them

there plentifully with cakes and ale •, offering

them lufficient encouragement to continue their

theft •, and at a certain time it happened, that one

of the boys, more cunning than his companions,

having ftolen an alderman’s pocket-book, and

opening it, and finding feveral bank bills, he

gave the marfhal to undcrftaod, that it was worth

a great deal beyond the ufual price ; and the notes

being of confiderable value, he infilled upon five

pieces. The marfhal told the boy, that five

pieces was enough to break him at once ; that if

he gave him two guineas he would be fufficiently

paid, but affured him, that if he had the good

luck to obtain a handlbme reward, he would make

it up five pieces.

Upon this prefent encouragement and future

expedation, the boy delivered up the pocket-

book, and a few days afterwards, being inform-

ed that a very large reward had been given for

the notes, he applied to the marfhal for the re-

maining three guineas according to promife •, but

all the fatisfadion he had was, that he fhould be

fent to the houfe of corredion if he continued to

demand it *, the marfhal telling him, that fuch
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rafcals as he were ignorant how to difpofe of their

money.
To prove that he dealt from the beginning with

pick-pocket boys, I need only mention the caufe

of his being lulpended ;
which was for his con-

niving at the intrigues of the pick-pockets *, tak-

ing the flolen pocket-books, and fending threat-

ening letters to the perlons that loft them, under

pretence that they had been in company with lewd

women •, and for extorting money from fevcral

perlons, and one in particular, who making his

complaint to an eminent apothecary in the Poul-

try, that knew the villainy of the marftial, the

affair was brought before the court of Aldermen,

when, upon examination, the marfhal w^as found

auilty of that and many other nototious crimes,

upon which he was fulpended.

In order to exhibit another part of the marfhal s

charaifter, the following adventure is related.

One night the marfhal invited his man, the

buckle- maker, to a houfe near the end of the Old

Bailey, telling him, that he could introduce him

to a company of he-whores. The man, not right-

ly apprehending his meaning, afked him if they

were hermaphrodites ?
—“ No, you fool you, faid

the marflial, “ they are fodomites, fuch as deal

“ with their own fex inftead of females.

This being a curiofity the buckle-maker had

not hitherto met with, he willingly accompanied

his maner to the houfe, which they had no foon-

'tr entered, but the marftial was complimented by

the company with the titles of madam and lady-

fhip.
^

The man, afking the occafton of thefe uncom-

mon devoirs, the marfhal faid it was a familiar

Ian-
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language peculiar to the houfe. The man was

not long there, before he was more furpriled

than at firft ;
the men calling one another my

dear, and hugging, kiffing, and tickling each

other, as if they were a mixture of wanton males

and females and alfuming effeminate voices and

airs. Some telling others that they ought to be

whipped for not coming ^to fchool more fre-

quently.
• rr ui

The marlhal was very merry in this affembly,

and dallied with the young fparks with a great

deal of pleafure, till fome perfons came into the

houfe that he little expeded to meet with in that

place •, and then, finding it out of his power to

fecure the lads to himfelf he ftarted up on a fud-

den in a prodigious rage, aflcing the frolicking

youths, if they were become fo common as to ufe

thefe obnoxious houfes, and telling them he would

fpoil their diverfion : upon this he made his exit

with his man.

While the marflial was going out of the houfe he

' fald. he.fuppofed they would have the impudence

to make a ball. The man defiring him to explain

what he meant by that, he anfwered, that there

was a noted houfe in Holborn, to which fuch lort

of perfons ufed to repair, and d;;efs themfelves up

in women’s apparel,., and dance and romp about,

and make fuch a helliOi noife, that a man would

fwear they were a parcel of cats a catterwauling.

“ But,” fays he, “ I’ll be revenged of theie

“ fmock-faced young dogs. I’ll watch their wa^,

“ lers, and fecure them, and fend them to the

“ Compter.”

The marflial accordingly, as he knew their ufuaf

hours, and cuflomary walks, placed himfelf with

a conftable in Fleet-ftreet, and difpatched his

man, with another to affift, him, to the Old Bay-

ley,
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ley. At the expeded time fevefal of the fporting

youngfters were feized in women’s apparel, and

conveyed to the Compter.

They were carried the fucceeding day before

the lord -mayor in the fame drefs they were taken

in. Some were compleatly rigged in gowns, pet-

ticoats, head-cioaths, fine laced flioes, turbelovved

fcarves and maiks ;
fome had riding- hoods : fome

were drefied like milk-maids, others like fhep-

herdeffes with green hats, waiftcoats and petti-

coats •, and others had their faces patched and

painted, and wore very extenfive hoop-petticoats,

which had been very lately introduced.

After a drift examination, his lordfhip commit-

ted them to the work-houle, there to continue at

hard labour during pleafure and, as part of their

punidiment, ordered them to be publicly con-

dufted through the dreets in their female habits t

purfuant to which order, the young tribe were

carried in pomp to the work-houle, .and remained

there a confiderable time, till at lad, one of them

threatened the marfhal with the fame punifhment

for former adventures, and he thereupon applied

to my lord-mayor, and produced their diicharge.

One of the young gentlemen was fo mortified

by this commitment, that he died in a few days

after his releale.—Any that want to be acquainted

with the Sodomitical Academy, may be informed

where it is, and be gracioufly introduced by th?

accomplilhed Mr, Hitchin *.

* This Hitchin being convifted of fodomitical

praftices, April, 1727, was fentenced to
.
pay a

fine of 20I. dand in the pillory, and to fuffer fix

months imprifonment.
^

VoL. II. No. 12. G
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We fhall now proceed to give fome further ac-

count of the hero of this narrative. When the
thieves with whom he was in league faithfully

related to him the particulars of the robberies

they had committed, and entrufted to him the

difppfal of their booties, he affured them that

they might fafely rely on him for protection a-

gainft the vengeance of the law ; and, indeed,

it muft be acknowledged that in cafes of this na-

ture he would perfevere in his endeavours to fur-

mount very great difficulties rather than wilfully

falfify his word,

The art!ul behaviour, and punctuality with
which Wild difeharged his engagements, ob-
tained him a great ffiare of confidence among
thieves of every denomination : in fo much that

if he'caufed it to be intimated to them that he
was defirous of feeing them •, and that they fhould

not be rnolefted they would attend him With the
utmoll willingnefs, without entertaining the moll
diftant apprehenfion of danger, although^ Con-
feious that he had informations againft: them, and
that their lives were abfolutely in his power : but
if they prefumed to rejeCt his propofals, or proved
otherwife refraClory^ he would addrefs them fo

the following effecl : “ 1 have given you my
“ word that you ffiould come and go in fafety,-

“ and fo you fhall : but take care of yourfelf, for
if ever you fee me again, you fee an enemy.”
The great influence that Wild obtained, over

the thieves will not be thought a very extraord i-

nary matter if it is confideredThat when he pro-
rriifed to ufe his endeavours for refeuing them
from impending fate hCwas always defirous, and
generally ’able, to fucceed. Such as complied
with his mealures he would never interrupt j

bur,

' on
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1

on the contrary, afford them every encourage-

ment for profecuting their iniquitous praftices ;

qnd if apprehended by any other perfon he leldom

failed of procuring their difeharge. His moft

ufual method (in defperate cafes, and when mat-

ters could not be managed with more cafe and

expedition) was to procure them to be Llmitted

evidences, under pretext that jt was in their

power to make difeoveries of high importance to

the public. When they were in prifon he fre-

quently attended them, and communicated to

them from his own memorandums fuch particu-

lars as he judged it would be prudent for them to

relate to the "court. When his accomplices were

apprehended and he was not able to prevent their

being brought to trial, he contrived ftratagems (in.

which his invention was amazingly fertile) for

keeping the principal witneffes out of court *, fo

that the delinquents were generally dilmiffed in

defedl of evidence.

Wild was ever a moft implacable enemy to

thofe thieves who were hardy enough to rejeft his

terms, and difpofe of their ftolen effedls for their

own feparate advantage. He was induftrious to

an extreme in his endeavours to furrender them

into the hands of julfice
;

and being acquainte'd

with all their ufual places of refoit, it was fcarcely

poffible for them to elcape his vigilance.

. By fubjedting thofe who incurred his difplea-

fgre to the punifhment of the law he obtained the

rewards offered for purfuing them to convidlion ;

greatly extended his afcendancy over the other

thieves, who confidered him with a kind of awe y

and, at the fame time, eftablilhed his charadter as

being a man of great public utility.

It was Jonathan’s pradlice to give inftrudtions

to the thieves whom he employed as to the man-.

G 2 ncr
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ncr in which they Ihould condudt themfelves ;

and if they followed his direftions, it was feldom

that they failed of fuccefs. But if they negleded

a ftrid obfervance of his rules, or were, through

inadvertency or ignorance, guilty of any kind of

mifmanagement or error in the profecution of the

fchemes he had fuggefted, it was to be underftood

almoft as an abfolute certainty that he would pro-

cure them to be convifted at the next feffions,

deeming them to be unqualified for the profefiion

of roguery.

He was frequently afked, how it was poffible

that he could carry on the bufinefs of reftoring

ilolen effedls, and yet not be in league with the

robbers •, and his replies were always to this pur-

pofe: “ My acquaintance among thieves is very

“ extenfive, and when I receive information of a

“ robbery I make enquiry after the fufpe^ted

parties, and leave word at proper places that if

“ the goods are left where I appoint the reward

“ (hall be paid, and no queftions afked. Surely

“ no imputation of guilt can fall upon me •, for I

“ hold no interviews with the robbers, nor are the

“ goods given into my pofleflion.”

We Ihall now give our readers a relation of the

moft remarkable exploits of the heroof thefe pages

!

which our account muft neceffarily include many
particulars relating to other notorious characters.

A lady of fortune being on a vifit in Picca-

dilly, her fervants, leaving her fedan at the door,

. went to refrtfli themfelves at a neighbouring pub-

lic-houfe. Upon their return the vehicle wai not

to be found *, in conlequence of which the men
immediately went to Wild, and having informed

him of their lofs, and complimented him with

the ufual fee, they were defired to call upon him

^gain in a few days. Upon their fecond applica-
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tion Wild extorted from them a confiderable re-
ward, and then diredtcd them to attend the Chapel
in Lincoln’s-Inn-Fields on the following mornino-
during the time of prayers. The men went ac^
cording to the appointment, and under the Piazzas
of the Chapel perceived the chair, which upon
examination they found to contain the velvet feat,

curtains, and other furniture, and that it had re-
ceived no kind of damage.C »

^

A young gentleman named Knap accompanied
his mother to Sadler’s-Wells on Saturday, March
31, 1716. On their return they were attacked
about ten at night near the wall of Gray’s-Inn-
Gardens by five villains. The young gentleman
was immediately knocked down, and his mother
being exceedingly alarmed, called foraffiftance;
upon which a piltol was difeharged at her, and
Ihe inftantly fell down dead. A confiderable re-
ward was offered by proclamation in the Gazette
f®r the dilcovery of the perpetrator of this hor-
rid crime

; and Wild was remarkably afliduous
in his endeavours to apprehend the offenders.
From a delcription given of fome of the villains.
Wild immediately judged the gang to be com-
pofed of William White, Thomas Thurland,
John Chapman, alias Edward Darvel, Timothy
Dun, and Ifaac Rag.

^

On Sunday, April 8, in the evening. Wild re-
ceived intelligence that fome of the above named
men were drinking with their proftitutes at a houfe

t>y John Weatherly’s in Newtoner’s-Lane,
He went to Weatherly’s accompanied by his man
Abraham, and feized White, whom he brought
avvay about midnight in a hackney coach, and
lodged him in the Round-houfe.

being fecured, information was given
to Wild that a man ncmed James Aires was then

at
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at the Bell Inn, Smithfield, in company with 4

woman of the town. Having ah information

agamft Aires, Wild, accompanied by his alTift-

ants, repaired to the inn, under the gateway of

which thdy met Thu rl and, whofe perlbn had been

nliftaken by the informer for that of Aires.

Tburland Was provided by two brace of piftols-

but being iuddenly feized, he was deprived of all

op .orrumty of making ufe of thofe weapbns, and

taken into cultody,

They wem, on the following night 19 a houfe

ifi Wh;t.' Hoife Alley, Drury-Lane, where they

apprehended Chapman, alias Darvel. Soon after

the murder of Mrs. Knap, Chapman and others

flopped rne coach of I hon as Mid Jlethwaite, Efq^

but that gentleman efcaped being robbed by dif-

eharging a bluhderbufs ai d vvo’jnding chapman
m tlie arm, oh which the v.Ilains retired.

In amfhbrr time after this Wild Apprehended

Ifaac Rag at a houfe vvhicH he Irequented in St.

Giles’s^ in c'pnfeq'tK nee of an informatTn charge

mg him' wiih a burglary. Being taken
.
belore a

magilfrare, ih the cohrfe of his examination Rag
impeached twenty tv/o accomplices, charging

them with being houfe- breaVbrs, footpads and re-

ceivefs of ttofen effefts ; and in cpnfequence

hereof he was admitted an evidence for the crown.

This Ifaac Rag was convicted of a mifdemcanor

in January, 1714-15, and fentenced to Hand three

times in the pirlory. He had concealed hiriifclf in

the duft-hole belonging to the houfe of Thomas.

Powell, where being difeovered, he was fearched,*-

and a piftol, fome matches, arid a number of

pick-lotk keys were found in his poirefTiqn. His

intention' was evidently to commit a burglarv,

but as he did not enter the houfe, he was indi£b-

cd for a mirdemeafior in entering the yard with

intent
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intent to ftcal. He was indi6led in October 1715
for a burglary in the houfe of Elizabeth Stanwell

on the 24th of Augull : but he was acquitted of

this charge.
^
O

, White, Thurland, and Chapman were arraign-

ed on the 1 8th of May, 1 7 • 6, at the iefEons

houfe in the Old Bailey, on an indictment tor af-

fauiting John Knap, Gent, putting him in fear^

and taking from him a hat and wig, on the 31ft

of Marchj 1716. They were alfo indicted for

the murder of Mary Knap, widow; White by
difeharging a piftol loaded with powder and bul-

lets, and thereby giving her a wound, ot which
the immediately died, May 32, 1716. 1 hey

were a fecond time indicted for affaulting and
robbing John Gough. White was a fourth time

indicted with James Rufiel for a burglary in the

houfe of George Barclay. And Chapman was a

fourth time indicted for a burglary in the houfe of

Henry Crofs’. Thefe three offenders were executed

at Tyburn on the 8th of June, 1716.

Wild was indefatigable in his endeavours to

apprehend Timothy Dun, who had hitherto ef-

caped the hands of juftice by removing, to a new
lodging, where he concealed himfelf in the molt
cautious manner. Wild, however, did not dof-

pair of difeovering this offender, whom he fup-

pofed muff either perifh through want of the ne-

ce/faries of life, or obtain the means offubfiffence

by returning to his felonious practices
;
and fo'

confident was he of fuccefs that he made a wager
of ten guineas that he would have him in cuftody

before the expiration off an appointed time.

Dun’s confinement, at length, became exceed-

ingly irkfome to him, and heTent his wife to

make enquiries refpectihg him of Wild, in order

to difeover' whether he was ft ill in danger of being

appre-
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apprehended. Upon her departure from Wild’s,'

he ordered one of his people to follow her home.

She took water at Black Friars, and landed at

the Falcon, but fafpeding the man was employ-

ed to trace her, Hie again took water and croffed

to White Friars-, oblerving that me was Itill rol-

lowed, (lie ordered the waterman to proceed to

Lambeth, and having landed there, it being

nearly dark, flie imagined fhe had efcaped the

obfervation of Wild’s man, and therefore walked

Immediately home. The man traced her to .

Maid- Lane, near the Bank-fide, Southwark, and

‘perceiving her enter a houfe, he marked the wall

with chalk, and then returned to his employer

with an account of the difeovery he had made.

Wild, accompanied by his man Abraham, one

Riddlefden, and another man, went on the fol-

lowing morning to the houfe where^ the wornan

had been feen to enter. Dun hearing a noifc,

and thence fufpecfbing that he was difeovered, got

through a back window on the fecond Hoor upon

the roof of a pantry, the bottom of which was

about eight feet from the ground. Abraham dif-

charged a piftol, and wounded Dun in the arm,

in confeqUence of which he fell from the pantry

into the yard : after his fall Riddlefden difeharged

a piftol and wounded him in the face with fmall

fhot. Dun was fecured and carried to Newgate,

and being tried at the enfuing feffions, he was

foon after executed at Tyburn.

Riddlefden was bred to the law, but he entirely

nealedted that bufinefs and abandoned^ himfelf

to every fpecies of wickednefs. His ii regular

courfe of life having greatly embarralTed his cir-

cumftances, he broke into the chapel at W^hite-

hall, and Hole the communion plate. He was

eonvided of this offence, and received fentence
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of death, but through the exertion of powerful

interell a pardon was obtained on condition of

tranfporting hinifelf for the term of feven years.

He went to America, but foon returned to Eng-

land, and had the addrefs to ingratiate himfelf

into the favour of a young lady, daughter

opulent merchant at Newcaftle upon Tyne. Be-

fore he could get his wife’s fortune, which was

confiderable, 'into his hands, he was dilcovered

and committed to Newgate. His wife followed

him, and was brought to bed in the prifon. Her

friends, however, being apprized of her unhappy

fituation, caufed her to return home. He
tradled an intimacy with the widow of Richard

Revel, one of the turnkeys of Newgate-, and be-

ing permitted to tranfport himfelf again, the wo-

man weht w'lth him to Philadelphia, under the

charadler of his wife.

in confcquence of a difagreement between

them, Mrs Revel returned, and took a public-

houfe in Golden,-Lane : but what became of Rid-

dlefden we have not been able to learn.

One Arnold Powell, a thief of moft infamous

charafler being confined in Newgate on a charge

of having robbed a houle in the neighbourhood

of Golden-Square, of property to a great amount,

he was vifited by Jonathan, who informed him

that in confidtration of a lum of money he would

fave his life, adding that if the propofal was re-

jefted he fhould inevitably die at Tyburn for the

offence on account of which he was then impri-

foned. The prifoner, however, not believing

that it was in Wild’s power to do him any injury,

bid him defiance. Powell was brought to trial;

but through a defedf of evidence he was acquitted.

Having gained intelligence that Powell had com-

VoL. II. No. 12 . H mitted
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mitted a bLirglary in the houfe of Mr. Eaftlick-^

near Fleet-ditch, he caufed that gentleman to pro-

pi'ofecute the robber. Upon receiving informa-
tion that a bill was found for the burglary, Fowell
font for Wild, and a compromife was elieded ac-

cording to the terms which Wild himfelf propofed,

in conl'equence of which Powell was affured that

his life (liould be preferved.

Upon the approach of the felTions Wild in-

formed the profecutor that the firft and fecond
days would be^employed in other trials, and as he

was willing Mr. Eaftlick fliould avoid attending

with his witnelTes longer than was necefTary, he
would give timely notice when Powell w'ould be
Arraigned. But he contrived to have the prifoner

put to the bar, and no perfons appearing to profc-

cute, he was ordered to be taken away j but after

fome time he was again fet to the bar, then ordered
away, and afterwards put up a third time, proj
clamation being made each time for the prolecutof

to ap[>ear. At length the jury were charged with
the prifoner, and as no accufation was adduced
againfl: him, he was necelTarily difmilTed •, and the

court ordered Mr. Eaftliek’s recognizances to be
eitreared.

Powell was ordered to remain in cuftody till the

nextfeffions, there being another indidlment againlf

him
; and Mr. Eaftlick reprefented the behaviour

of V/ild to the court, who juftly reprimanded him
with great feverity.

Powell put himfelf into a falivation in order to

avoid being brought to trial the next feffions, but
notvvithftanding this ftratagem he was arraigned
ana conviCfed

; and executed on the 20th of
March

1 7 i 6-1 7.

At this time Wild had quitted his apart-

ments- at Mrs. Seagoe’s, and, hired a houfe ad-

joining
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adjoining to the Cooper’s Arms on the oppofite

fide of.the Old Bailey. The unexampled vil-

lanies of this man were now become an objedt

of fo much confequence as to excite tile particular

attention of the Icgiflature. In the year 1718 art

act was palTed deeming every perlon guilev of a

capital otlence who fhould accept a reward in con-

fideration of reftonng ftolen effects without pro-

fee uting the thief.

It was the general opinion that the above law

would effccftually iuppreTs the iniquitous pradtices

of Wild ; but after Ibme interruptions to his pro-

ceedings he devifed means for evading the law,

which were for feveral years attended with fuccefs.

Wild now declined the cuftom of receiving mo-
ney from the perfons who applied to him, but

upon the fecond or third time of calling informed

them that all he had been able to learn refpedting

their bufinefs was, that it a fum of moneynvas
left at an appointed place their property would be

reftored the farqc day.

Sometimes as the perfon robbed was returning

from Wild’s houfe he was accofted in the Ifreec

by a man who delivered the Ifolen effedls, at the

lame time producing a note expreffing the fum
that was to be paid for them.

In cafes wherein he fuppofed danger was to be

apprehended he advifed people, to advertife that

whoever would bring the ftolen good to Jonathan

Wild fhould be revyarded, and no queftions aflced

them.

In the two fir.ft inftances it could not be proved

that he either faw the thief, received the goods,

or accepted a reward •, and in the latter cale he

aded agreeable to the diredlions of the injured

party, and there appeared no reafon to criminate

him as being in confederacy with the felons.

11 2 Whea
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When he was afked what would fatisfy him for

his trouble, he told the perfons who had recover-

ed their property that what he had done was

without any interefted view ^ but merely from a

principle of doing good j
that therefore he made

no claim ; but if he accepted a preient he Ihould

not confider it as being his due, but as an inllance

of generofity which he Ihould acknowledge ac-

cordingly.

Our adventurer’s bufinefs encreafed exceeding-

ly, and he opened an office in Newtoner’s-Lan^^

to the management of which he appointed his

man Abraham, This Ifraeliie proved a remark-

ably induftr;ous and faithtul fervant to Jonathan,

who intruded him with matters ot the greateft

importance.

By an intenfe application to bufmefs Wild

much impaired his health, fo that he judged it

’ prudent to retire into the country for afhort time.

He hired a lodging at Dulwich, leaving boih

offices under the direftion of Abraham.

A lady had her pocket picked ot bank-notes to

the amount of feven thoufand pounds. She re-

lated the particulars of her robbery to Abraham,

who, in a few days apprehended three pickpockets,

and conduced them to Jonathan’s lodgings at

Dulwich. Upon their delivering up all the

notes. Wild difmifled them. When tbe lady ap-

plied to Abraham he reftored her property, and

Ihe generoufly made him a prefent ot four hun-

dred pounds, which he delivered to his em-

ployer.

Thefe three pickpockets were afterwards ap-

prehended for fome other offences, and tranf-

ported. One of them caret ully concealed a bank

note for a thoufand pounds in the fining of his

coat. On his arrival at Maryland he procured

caffi
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cafii for the note, arul having purchafcd his free-

dom, Went to New-York, where he ailumcd the

charadler of a gentleman.

On account of his bufinefs. Wild did not re-

main long at Dulwich ;
and being under great in-

convenience from the want of Abraharn affift-

ance, he did not keep open the office in New-

toner’s-Lane for more than three months.

Some few days after the return ot Wild from

Dulwich a mercer in Lcmbard-ftreet ordered a

porter to carry to a particular inn a box contain-

ing goods to the amount of two hundred pounds.

In'^ his vay the porter was obferved by three

thieves, one of whom, being more genteelly

drefled than his companions, accofled the man in

the following manner :
“ If you are willing to

“ earn fix-pence, mv friend, ilep to the tavern at

“ the end of the ftreet, and afk ror the roquelaur

I left at the bar : but left the waiter fhould

fcruple giving it you, take my gold watch as a

“ token. Pitch your burden upon this bulk and

I will take care of it till your return-, but be

“ fure you make hafte.” The man went to the

tavern,, and having delivered his meftage, was in-

formed that the thing he enquired for had not

been left there j upon which the porter faid,

“ Since you fciuple to truft me, look at this gold

“ watch, which the gentleman gave me to pro-

“ duce as a token.” What was called a gold

w'acch, being examined, proved to be only pewter

lacquered. In confcquence of this difeovery the

porter haftened back to where he had left the

box, but neither that nor the fliarpers were to be

found.

The porter was, with reafon, apprehenfive

thrt he fhould incur his mafter’s difpleafure if he

related what had happened ;
and in order to

cufg
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Ciife his folly he determined upon the following

llratagem *, he rolled himfelf in the mud, and

then went home, faying he had been knocked

(down and robbed of the goods.

The mafter of thi§ property applied to Wild,

and r dated to him the fiory he had been told by

his fervant. Wild told him he had been deceived

as to the maniier in which the trunk was loft,

and that he ihould be convinced of it if he would

fend for his fervant. A meflenger was difpatched

for the porter, and upon his arrival, Abraham

condiufted him into a room fepanted from the

office only by a flight partition; “ four mailer

‘‘ (laid Abraham j
has juft been here concerning

“ the box yon loft; and he defined that you

“ might be font for in order to communicate the

“ pa^iculars of the robbery. What kind of peo-

pie were the thieves, anid in what manner did

“ they take the box away ?*’ In reply the man

faid, “ Why, two or three fellows knocked me
“ down, apd then carried off the box.” Elcre-

upon Abraham told him, that “ If they knocked

hifn down there was but little chance of the

property being recovered, fince that offence

“ rendered them liable to be hanged. But (con-

tinned he) let me p.evail upon you to Ipeak

the truth; for if you periift iti a retufal, be

“ allured w’e Ihall difcovec it by fome other

“ means. Pray do you recoHecff nothing about

a token ? Were you not to fetch a rOc^uelaur

“ from a tavern, and did you not produce a gold

watch as a token to induce the waiter to deli-

“ ver it ?” Aftoniffied at Abraham’s words, the

porter declared, “ he believed he was a witch,’'

and immediately acknowledged in what manner

he had loft the box.
, One
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One of the villains concerned in the above
tranfa6lion lived in the houfe formerly inhabited
by Wild in Cock-Alley, near Cripplegate, T»
this place Jonathan and Abraham repaired^ and
when they were at the door, they overheard a
dilpute between the man and his wife, during
which, the former declared that he would fet ou>t

for Holland the next day. Upon this they fonced
open the door, and Wild, faying he was under
a neceffity of preventing his intended voyage,
look him into cuftody, and condudled him to
the Compter.
On the following day the goods being returned

to the owner. Wild received a handfome reward;
and he contrived to procure the difcharge of the
thief.

On the 23d or 24th of Januar}', 1718-19, Mar-
garet Dodwell and Alice Wright went to Wild’«
houfe, and defired to have a private interview
with him. Obferving one of the women to be
with child, he imagined hie might want a father
to her expeded ilTue : for it was a part of his bu-
finefs to procure perlbns to hand in the place of
the real fatJiers of children born in conlec^uencc
of illicit commerce. Being Ihewn into another
room, Dodwell Ipoke in the following manners
“ I do not come, Mr. Wild, to inform you that
“ I have met with any lofs, but that 1 wilh to

find fomething. If you will follow my advice
you may acquire a thoufand pounds, or per-
haps many thoufinds.” Jonathan here ex-

prefTed the utmolt willingnefs to engage in anen-
lerprize lo highly lucrative, and the woman pro-
ceeded tlius ; My plan is this; you muft pro-
“ cure two or three Ilouc refolutc fellows, who

will undertake to rob a houle in Wormwood-
ftieer, near Bilhopfgate. This houfe is kept

“ by
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by a canc-chair maker, named John Cooke,

who has a lodger, an amient maiden lady, im-

menfely rich ;
and Ihe keeps her money in a

box in her apartment : flie is now gone into

the country to fetch more, One ot the men

muft find an opportunity of getting '"t?

fhop in the evening, and conceal himlelt in

faw-pic there he may let his companions in

when the family are retired to reft. But it will

be particularly neccffary to Iccure uvo ftou

apprentices and a boy, who lay in the garret.

Iwilh, however, that no nnurder may be com-

mitted.” Upon this Wright faid,

phoo ! when people engage in matters of this

fort they mull manage as well as they

fo as to provide for their own fafety. Dod-

well now refumed her difcourfe to J°i«than :

- The boys being fecured no kind of difficulty

will attend getting poffeffion of the old lady s

money, Ihe being from home, and her room

- under that where the boys deep In the room

“ facinnthat of the old lady, Cooke and his wife

lav • he is a man of remarkable courage, great

cauiion, therefore, mull be obferved relpea-

inir him; and indeed I think it would be as

well to knock him on the head; for then his

drawers may be rifled, he is never with-

out money. A woman and a.chil ay

the room belonging to the old lady, but I hope

no violence will be offered to them.

Wild upon hearing of the above propofal, took

the women into cuftody, and lod^d them in

Newgate. It is not to -be fuppofed that h s

conduft in this affair proceeded
f'’®™

of virtue or jufti«, but that he declined en-

gaging in the iniquitous fcieme
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pretenfions that their defign was to draw him into

a fnare.

Dodwell had lived five months in Mr. Cooke’s

horde, and though flie paid no rent, he was too

Ceneroiis to turn her out, or in any manner to op-

prefs her ; Wild prolecuted Dodwell and Wright,

tor a mifdemeanor, and being found guilty,

thc3^ were fentenced each to luffer fix months^ im-

prilbnment.

Wild had inferred in his book a gold watch, a.

quantity ot fine lace and other property at con-

fiderable value which John Butler had flolen

from a houfe at Newington-Green but as But-

ler, in (lead of coming to account as ufual, had

declined his felonious prafUces, and lived on the

produce of his booty. Wild, highly enraged at

being excluded his fhare, determined to pnrfue

every poffible means for lubjefting him to the

power ot juft ice.

Wild, having been inforined that he lodged at a

public-houfe in Bifhopfgate-idreet, went to, the

houfe early one morning, when Butler, healing

him afeendingthe ftairs, jumped out ot the win-

dow of his room, and climbing over the wall of

the yard, got into the flreet. Wild broke open

the door of the room, but was exceedingly dif-

appointed and mortified to find that the man in
^

whom he wa.s in purfuic had efcaped. In the

mean time Butler ran into a houfe, the door of
,

which Hood open, and defeending, to the kitchen,

where fome women were wafhing, told them he

was purfued by a bailiff, and they advifed him to

conceal himfelf in the coal h.ole.

Upon this Jonathan came out of the ale houfe,

and feeing a (hop on the oppofite fide of the way

open, enquired of ihe malier j
who was a dyei-

VoL. 11 . No. J3. i whether
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whether a man had not taken refnge in his houfe.

The dyer anfwered in the negative, faying he had
not left his fliop more than a minute fince it had
been opened. Wild requefted to fearch the

houfe, and the dyer readily complied. V/ild

afked the women if they knew whether a man
had taken flielter in the houfe, which they de-

nied
; but informing them that the man he fought

for was a thief, they faid he would find him in

-the coal-hole.

Wild and his attendants having got a conftable

fearched the place without effeft, and they exa-

mined every part of the houfe with no better

fuccefs. He obferved that the villain muft
have efcaped into the ftreet *, on which the dyer
faid, that could not be the cafe ; that if he had
entered, he muft be in the houfe, for he had
not quitted the fliop, and it was impoifible that

a man could pafs to the ftreet without his know-
ledge

;
and he advifed \¥ild to fearch the cellar

again. They now went together into the cel-

lar : and after fome time fpent in fearching, the

dyer turned up a large vefiel, tiled in his bufinefs,

and Butler appeared. W^ild afl^ed him in what
manner he had difpofed of the gootjs he ftole from
Newington Green, upbraided him as being guilty

of ingratitude, and declared that he fliould cer-

tainly be hanged.

Butler, however, knowing the means by which
an accommodation might be effebled, diredled

Wild to go to his lodging and look behind the

head ot the bed, where he would find what would
recompence him for his time and trouble. Wild
went to the place, and found what perfedlly fa-

tisfied him •, but as Butler had been apprehended
in a public manner, the other was under the ne-

cefiity of taking him before a magiftrate, who
com-
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committed him for trial. He was tried the en-

fuing feffions at the Old Bailey : but by the artful

management of W'ild, inftead of being condemn-

ed to die, he was only fentenced to tianfporta-

tion.

Being at an inn in Smithfield, Wild obferved a

large trunk in the yard, and imagining that it con-

tained property of value, haftened home, and

inftrudled one of the thieves he employed to car-

ry it off. The man who performed this buiineis

was named Jeremiah Rann, and he was reckoned

one of the moft dexterous thieves in London.

Having dreffed himfelf fo as exadlly to refemble

a porter, he carried away the trunk without being

obferved.

Mr, Jarvis, a whip-maker by trade, and the

proprietor of the trunk, hadnofooner difcovered

his lofs than he applied to Wild, who returned

him the goods, in confideration of receiving ten

guineas. Some time after a difagreement took

place between Jonathan and Rann, and the for-

mer apprehended the latter, who was tried and
condemned to die. The day preceding that on

which Rann was executed, he fent for Mr. Jar-

vis, and related to him all the porticulars rela-

tive to the truth. Mr. Jarvis threatened Wild
with a profecution, but all apprehenfions on that

fcore were foon diffipated by the deceafe of Mr,
Jarvis,

Wild being much embarraffed in endeavouring

to find out fome method by which he might fafely

difpofe of the property that was not claimed by
the refpedive proprietors, revolved in his mind a

variety of fchemes •, but, at length, he adopted

that which follows : he purchafed a floop, in

order to tranfport the goods to Holland and
1 2 Flan-
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Flan^tirs, and gave the command of the veflel to
'A notorious tliief named Roger Johnfon.

Oilend was the port where this vefiel princi-

pally traded, but when the goods were not dif-

pofed of there, Johnfon navigated her to Bruges,
Ghent, Bruffels, and other places. He brought
home lace, wine, brandy, &c. and thefe com-
modities were landed in the night, without caufmg
any incteafe in the bufinefs of the revenue
officers. This trade was continued about two
years, when two pieces of lace being lolt, John-
fon deducted the value of them from the mate’s
pay. Violently irritated by this conduct, the
mate lodged an information againft Johnfon for

running a great quantity of various kinds of
goods. In confequence of this the velTel was ex-
chequered, johnfem cait in damages to the amount
ot 700I. and the commercial proceedings were en-
tirely ruined.

A difigreemcnt h.H for fome time fubfifted be-
tween Johnfon and Thomas Edwards, who kept
a houfe of relort for thieves in Long-lane, con-.

cerning the divifion of fome booty. Meeting one
day in the Strand, they charged each other with
felony, and were both taken into cuftody. Wild
bailed Johnfon, and Edwards was not profecuted.
The latter had no fooner recovered his liberty

than he gave information againft Wild, whofc
private warehoufes being fearched, a great quan-
tity of ftolen goods were found. Wild arrefted

Edwards in the name of Johnfon, to whom he
pretended the goods belonged, and he was taken
to the Marffiallea, but the next day procured bail.

Edwards, determined to wreak revenge upon
Johnfon, for fome time induftriouQy fought for

fim in vain; but meeting him accidentally in

Whim hapel-road he gave him into the cuftody

of
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of a peace officer, who conduaed him to an ad-

jacent ale-houle. Johnfon lent for Wild, who

jmmediacely attended, accompanied by his man

Quilt Arnold. Wild promoted a riot, during

which Johnfon availed himlelf of an opportunity

of effeaing an efcape.

Information being made againll Wild for the

refeue ot Johnfon, he judged it prudent to ab-

icond, and he remained concealed lor three

weeks, at the end of which time, luppofing all

danger to be over, he returned to his houle.

Learning that Wild had returned, Mr. Jones,

high-conftable of Holborn divifion, went to his

houfein the Old Bailey, on the 15^1^ bebriiary,

1723, and apprehended him and Qiiilt Arnold,

and took them before Sir John fryer, who com-

mitted them to Newgate on a charge of having

affilled in the efcape ot Johnlon. ^

On Wednefday the 24th of the fame month,

Wild moved to be either.admitted to bail, or dil-

charged, or brought to trial that fcffions. On the

tollowi.ng Friday’ a warrant of detainer was pio-

duced againfl: him in court, and to it was affixed

the following articles ot information.

I. “ That for many years pad he had been a

confederate with great numbers of highwaymen,

pick-pocktts, houfe-breakers, fiiop litters, and

other thieves.

II. “ That he had formed a kind Tof corporation

of thieves, of which he was the head or direftor,

and that notwithltanding his pretended fervices,

in detefling and profecuting offenders, he pro-

cured fuch only to be hanged as concealed, their

booty, or refufed to ffiare it with him.

III. “ That he had divided the town and coun-

try into fo many diflricts, and appointed diftinft
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gangs for each, who regularly accounted with
him tor their robberies. That he had alfo a par-
ticular let to fteal at churches in time of divine
fervice: and likevvife other moving detachments

*

to attend at court, on birth-days, balls, &c. and
at both houfcs of parliament, circuits, and coun-
try fairs.

IV. “ That the peiTons employed by him were
for the molt part felons-convid, who had return-
ed from tiMnfportation before the time for which
they were tranfported, was expired

; and that he
made choice ot them to be his agents, becaufe
they cpuld not be legal evidences againft him,
and becaufe he had it in his power to take from
them what part ol the ftolen goods he thought fit,

and otherwife ule them ill, or hang them as he
pleafed.

V. “ That he had from time to time fupplied
fuch cc(nvi(5ted felons with money and cloaths,
and lodged them in his own houie, the better to
conceal them

:
particularly fome, againft whom

there are now information for counterfeiting and
diminilhing broad pieces of guineas.

VI. “ 1 hat he had not only been a receiver of
ftolen goods, as well as writings of all kinds,
lor near fifteen years paft, but had frequently
been a confederate, and fobbed along with the
above mentioned convifted felons.

VII. “ That, in order to carry on thefe vile
pradlices, to gain fome credit with the ignorant
multitude, he ufually carried a fhort filver ftaff,

as a badge of authority from the government,
which he ufed to produce, when he himfelf was
concerned in robbing.

VIII. “ That he had under his care and direc-
tion, feveral warehoufes for' receiving and con-
cealing ftolen goods ; and alio a fliip ror carrying

off
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off jewels, watches, and other valuable goods,

to Holland, where he had a fuperannuaced thief

for his faflor.

IX. “ That he kept in pay feveral artills to

make alterations, and transform watches. Teals,

fnuff-boxes, rings, and other valuable things, that

they might not be- known, leveral of which he ufed

to prefent to fuch perlons as he thought might be

of Tervice to him.

X. “ That he feldom or never helped the own-

ers to the notes and papers they had loft, unlefs

he found them able exaftly to fpecify and de-

fcribe them, and then often infifted on more than

half the value.

XI. “ And laftly, it appears that he has often

fold human blood, by procuring falfe evidence to

fwear perfons into fads they v.'ere not guilty of

;

fometimes to prevent them from being evidences

againft himfelf, and at other times for the fake of

the great reward given by the government.’
^

The information of Mr. Jones was alfo read in

court, fetting forth that two perfons would be pro-

duced to accufe the prifoner of capital offences.

The men alluded to in the above affidavit were

John Follard and Thomas Butler, who had been

convided : but it being deemed expedient to

grant them a pardon on condition of their ap-

pearing in fupport of a profecution againft Wild,

they pleaded to the fame, and were remanded to

Newgate till the next feffions.

.Saturday the lOth of April, Wffld by council

moved that his trial might be poftponed till the

enfuing feffions, and an affidavit made by the

prifoner was read in court purporting that till

the preceding evening he was entirely ignorant of a

bill haying been found againft .him
;

that he.

knew
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knew not what offence was charged againff him i

and was unable to procure two material witneffes,
one of them living near Brentford^ and the othcT
in Somerletlhire. Tnis was oppoled by the coun-
cil for the crown, who urged that it would be
improper to defer his trial on fo frivoloirs a pre-
text as that made by the prifoner

; that the affi-

davit expreffed an ignorance of what offence he
was charged with, and yet declared that two
namelefs peffons were material witneffes.
Wild now informed the court that his wit-

nefles were Hays, at the Packhorfe, on
Turnham-green, and Wilfon, a clothier at
krome : adding that he had heard it fliahtly inti-
mated that he was indifledfor a felony committed
upon a perlon named Stetham. The prifoner’s
council moved that the names of Hays and Wil-
lon might be inferted in the affidavit, and that it

fhould be again fworn to by the prifoner. The
council for the profecution obfeVved that juftice
would not be denied the prifoner, though it could
not be reafonably expe(5led that he would be al-
lowed any extraordinary favours or indulgences.-
Follard and Butler were, at lengthj bound each in
the penalty of 300I, to appear at the enfuing fcf-

lions, when it was agreed that Wild’s fate ffiould
be determined.

Saturday May the 15th, 1 725, Jonathan Wild
was indidfed lor ’privately Healing in the houfe of
Catherine Stetham, in the pariffi of Sc. Andrew,
Holborn^ fifty yards of lace, the property of the
faid Catherine^ on the 22d of January, 1724-5.
He was a lecond time indidled for felonioufly re-
ceiving of the laid Catherine on the loth of
March ten guineas on account, and under pre-
tence of reftoring the laid lace, without appre-

hend.*.
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bending and profecuting the felon who ftole the

property.

Previous to his trial. Wild diftributed among
the jurymen, and other perfons who were walking
on the leads before the court, a great number ot

printed papers, under the title of “ A Lift ot

“ Perfons oifcovered, apprehended, and convidted
“ of feveral Robberies on the High-Way : and

alfo for Burglary and Houfe Breaking ^ and
“ alfo for returning from Tranfportation ; by Jo-
“ nathan Wild.” This lift contained the names
of thirty-five for robbing on the high-way; twenty-

two for houfe-breaking *, and ten for returning

from tranfportation. To the lift was annexed the

following Nota Bene.

“ Several others have been alfo convidted for the

“ like crimes, but, remembering not the perfons

“ names who had been robbed, I omit the ci imi-

“ nals names.
“ Pleafe to obferve, that feveral others have

“ been alfo convicted for fliop-lifting, picking ol

“ pockets, &c. by the female fex, which are ca-

“ pital crimes, and which are too tedious to be
“ inferted here, and the profecutors not willing

‘‘ of being expofed.
“ In regard therefore of the numbers above

“ convidled, fome, that have yet elcaped juftice,

“ are endeavouring to take away the life of the

“ fa id

“ Jon ATHAN Wild.”

The prifoner being put to the bar, he requeft-

ed that the witneftes might be examined apart,

which was complied with. Henry Ktdiy de-

pofed that by the prifoner’s diredtion he went, in

VoL. II. No. 13 K com-
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company with Margaret Murphy, to the profecu-
tor’s {hop under pretence of buying fome lace ;

that he ftole a tin box, and gave it to Murphy in

order to deliver to Wild, who waited in theflreet

for the purpofe of receiving their booty, and ref-

cuing them if they fhould be taken into cuftody ;

that they returned together to Wild’s houfe, where
the box being opened was found to contain eleven
pieces of lace *, that Wild faid he could afford to

give no more than five guineas as he fhould not
be able to get more than ten guineas for returning
the goods tt) the owner

; that he received, as his

fhare, three guineas and a crown, and that Mur-
phy had what remained of the five guineas.

Margaret Murphy was next fwoTn, and her
evidence correfponded in every particular with
that of the former witnefs*.

Catherine Stetham, the elder, depofed that be-
tween three and four in the afternoon of the 22d
of January, a man and woman came to her
houfe pretending that they wanted to purchafe
lome lace •, that fhe fhewed them two or three
parcels, to the quality and price of which they
objefled ; and that in about three hours after they
had left the fhop, fhe miffed a tin box containing
a quantity of lace, the value of which fhe eftima-
ted at 50I.

The prifoner’s council obferved that it was their

opinion he could not be legally convicted becaufc
the indidlment pofitively expreffed that he ftole the
lace m the houfe, whereas it had been proved in

evidence that he was at a confiderable diftance
when the facft was 'committed. They admitted
that he might be liable to conviction as an accef-

* Margaret Murphy was executed on the 27th
©f Match, 1728, for ftealing plate-

fary
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Tary before the fa£t, or gtiilty of receiving the pro-

perty, knowing it to be ftolen, but conceived that

he could not be deemed guilty of a capital felony

unlefs the indiftment declared (as the aft directs)

that he did command^ or hire.

Lord Raymond prefided when Wild was tried,

and in fumming up the evidence his Lordfhip o'b-

ferved that the guilt of the prifoner was a point

beyond all difpute *, but that as a fimilar cafe was

not to be found in the law books it became his

duty to act with great caution*, he was not per-

fectly fatisfied that the conftruction urged by the

council for the crown could be put upon the in-

dictment; and as the life of a fellow-creature was

at flake, recommended the prifoner to the mercy

of the jury, who brought in their verdict not
GUILTY.

Wild was indicted a fecond time for an offence

committed during his confinement in Newgate.

The indictment being opened by the council for

the crown, the following claufe in an act pafled

in the 4th year of Geo. 1. was ordered to be read.

“ And whereas, there are divers perfons who
“ have fecret acquaintance with felons, and who
“ make it their, bufinefs to help perfons to their

“ ftolen goods, and by that means gain money
“ from them, which is divided between them

and the felons whereby they greatly encourage
“ fuch offenders. Be it enacted, by the authority

“ aforefaid, that wherever any perfon taketh mo-
“ ney or reward, directly or indirectly, under

“ pretence, or upon account of helping any per-

“ fon or perfons to any ftolen goods or chattels,

“ every fuch perfon fo taking money or reward as

“ aforefaid, (unlefs fuch perfon do apprehend, or

“ caufe to be apprehended, fuch felon who ftole

“ the fame, and give evidence againft him) fhall

K 2 “be
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be guilty of fdony, according to the nature of

“ the felony committed in ftealing fuch soods
“ and in fuch and the fame manner, as if^fuch
“ offender had flolen fuch goods and chattels, in
“ the manner, and with fuch circumftances as the
“ the fame were flolen.”

Catherine Sietham depofed to the following ef-
fcc"l ;

“ A box of lace being flolen out of my
diop, on the 22 d of January, I went in the even-
ing of the fame day to the prifoner’s houfe, in or-
der to employ him in recovering my goods ; but
not finding him at home, I advertifed Them, offer-
ing a reward of fifteen guineas, and faying no
queabns.fhould be allied. The advertifemenc
proved ineffcdlual : I therefore went again to the
prifoner’s houfe, and by his defire gave the beft
defeription that I was able of the perfons I fuf-
pected to be the robbers

; ajid promifing to make
enquiry

_

aft^r my property, he defired me to
call again in two or three days. I attended him
a fecond time, when he informed me that he had
learnt fomething concerning my goods, and ex-
pected more particular informationin a fhort time
During this converfation we were joined by a man’
who laid he had reafon to fufpect'that one Kelley*
who had been tried for circulating plated fliillines’
was concerned in Healing the lace. I went to tL*
pnfoner again on the day he was apprehended,
and informed him that though I had advertifed 1
reward of no more than fifteen, 1 would give
twenty or twcnty.five guineas, rather than not re
cover my property

; upon which he defired me not
to be m too great a hurry, and faid the people who
had the lace were gone out of town, but that he
would contrive to ronient a difagreement between
them, by which means he Ihould be enabled to re
cover the goods on more tafy terms. He fent me

word

,
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word, on the loth of March, that if I would at-

tend him in Newgate, and bring ten guineas with

me, the goods fliould be returned. I went to the

prifoner, who defired a perfon to call a porter, and

then gave me a letter, laying it was the direction

he had received where to apply for the lace. I

told him I could not read, and gave the letter to

the man he had lent for, who appeared to be a

ticket porter. The prifoner then told me I mull

give the porter ten guineas that he might pay the

people who had my goods, otherwife they would

not return them. I gave the money, and the man
went out of the prifon ; but in a fhort time he re-

turned with a box fealed up : though it was not

the box I loft, I opened it, and found all my lace,

excepting one piece. I afleed the prifoner what

fatisfaftion he expected •, and he anfwered. Not
a farthing ; 1 have no interefted views in matters

of this kind, but ad 'from a principle of ferving

people under misfortune. I hope 1 lhall be foon

able to recover the other piece ot lace, and to re-

turn you the ten guineas, and perhaps caufe the

thief to be apprehended. For the fervice 1 can

render you, I fiiall only exped your prayers. I

have many enemies, and know not what will be

the confequence of this imprifonment.”

The prifoner’s council argued, that as Murphy
had depofed that Wild, Kelley, and herfelf were

concerned in the felony, the former could by no

means be confidered as coming within the de-

feription of the ad on which the indidment was

founded j
for the ad in queftion was not meant

to operate againft the adual perpetrators of felo-

ny, but to fubjed fuch perfons to punifliment as

held a correfpondence with felons.

The council for the crown oblerved that from

the evidence adduced no doubt could remain of

the
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the pnloner s coming under the meEning of the
adl, lince it HecI been proved thEt'he had engaged
in combinations with felons, and had not di£o-
vered them.

The judge recapitulated the arguments inforced
on each fide, and was of opinion that the cafe of
the prifoner was clearly within the meaning of the
act ; for it was plain that he had maintained a fe-
cret correfpondence with felons, and received mo-
ney for reltoring ftolen goods to the owners, which
money was divided between him and the felons,
whom he did not profecute. The jury pro-
nounced him guilty, and he was executed at Ty-
burn, on Monday the 24th of May, 1725.

Wild, when he was under fentence of death, fre-
quently declared that he thought the fervice he
had rendered the public in returning ftolen goods
to the owners, and apprehending felons, was fo
great as juftly to entitle him to the royal mercy.
Ide faid, that had he confidered Ids cafe as beino-
defperatc he Ihould have taken timely meafures
for inducing fome powerful friends, at Wolver-
harnpton, to intercede in his favour ; and that he
thought it not unreafonable to entertain hopes of
obtaining a pardon through the intereft of fome of
the dukes, earls, and other perfonsof high diftinc-
tion who had recovered their property through
his_ means. It was obferved to him, that he had
trained up a great number of thieves, and muft
be confeious that he had not inforced the execu-
tion of the law from any principle of virtue, but
had facrificed the lives of a great number of his

accomplices in order to provide for his own fafety,

and to gratify his defire of revenge againft thole
who had incurred-his difpleafure.

""

He was obferved to be in an unfettled (late of
mind, and being aflscd whether he knew the caufe

there-
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thereof, he faid he attributed his diforder to the

many wounds he had received in apprehending
felons, and particularly mentioned two fradures of
his fl-tull, and his throat being cut by Bluefl<:in.

He declined attending divine fervice in the

chapel, excufing himfelf on account of his infir-

mities, and faying, that tliere were many people

highly exafperated againft him, and therefore he
could not expect, but that his devotions would be
interrupted by their infulting behaviour. He
faid he had fafted four days, which had greatly

increafed his weaknefs. He afked the Ordinary
the meaning of the words, “ Curfed is every one
“ that hangeth on a tree,” and what was the ftate

of the foul immediately after its departure from
the body ? He was advifed to direct his attention

to matters of more importance, and fincerely to

repent of the crimes he had cemmitted.
By his defire the Ordinary adminillered the fa~

crament to him, and during the ceremony he ap-
peared to be fomewhat attentive and devout. The
evening preceding the day on which he fuffered

he enquired of the Ordinary whether felf-murder
could be deemed a crime, fince many of the

Greeks and Romans who had put a period ’to

their own lives were fo honourably mentioned by
hiftorians ; He was informed that the moft wife
and learned heathens accounted thofe guilty ot
the greateft cowardice who had not fortitude fuffi-

cient to maintain themfelves in the flation to
which they had been appointed by the providence
of Heaven •, and that the chriftian doctrine con-
demned the practice of fuicide in the molt exprefs
terms.

He pretended to be convinced that felf-murder
was a moft impious crime ; but about two in the
morning he endeavoured to put an end to his life

by
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by drinking laudanum : however, on account of
the largenefs of the dofe and his having faded for
a confiderable time, no ocher effect was produced
than drowfinefs, or a kind of ftupcfaction. The
lituation ot Wild being obferved by two of his fel-

low-prifoners, they advifed him to roufe his fpi-

rits that he might be able to attend to the devo-
tional exerclfes, and taking him by the arms they
obliged him to walk, which he could not have
done alone, being much afflicted with the gout.
Thecxercife revived him a little, but he prelently
became exceedingly pale, then grew very faint

;

3. profufe fweating enfued, and loon afterwards
his ftomach difcharged the greateft part of the
laudanum.

Though he was now fomewhat recovered he
was nearly in a date of infenfibility, and in this

ficLiation he was put into the cart and conveyed
to Tyburn.

In his way to the place of execution the popu-
lace treated this offender with remarkable feve-
rity, inceffantly felting him with ftones, dirt, &c.
and execrating him as the mod confummate vil-
lain that had ever difgraced human nature.

Upon his arrival at Tyburn he appeared to be
rpuch recovered from the effects of the lauda-
num ; and the executioner informed him that a
reafonable time would be allowed him for prepar-
ing himfelf for the important change that he muft
foon experience. He continued fitting fome time
in the cart; but the populace were, at length, fo
enraged at the indulgence fliewn him, that they
outrageoufly called to the executioner to perform
the duties of his office, violently threatening him
with inftant death if he prefumed any longer to
delay. He judged it prudent to comply witl) their

de-
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mands, and when he began to prepare for the

execution, the popular clamour ceafed.

About two o’clock on the following morning

the remains of Wild were interred in St. Pancras

-Church-yard : but a few nights afterwards the

body was taken up (for the ufeot the lurgeons, as

it was fuppoicd.) At midnight a hearle and fix

was waiting at the end of fig-lane, where the cof-

fin was found the next day.

Wild had by the woman he married .at Wol-

verhampton, a fon about 19 years old, who came

to London a Ihort time before the execution of his

father. He was a youth of lb violent and ungo-

vernable a difpofition that it was judged prudent

to confine him while his father was conveyed to

Tyburn, left he fhould create a tumult and prove

the caufe of mifehief among the populace. Soon

after the death of his father he accepted a fum ofmo-

ney to become a fervant in one ofour plantations.

Befides the woman to whom he was married at

Wolverhampton, five others lived with him un-

der the pretended fandion of matrimony •, the firft

was Mary Milliner-, the fecond Judith Nun, by

whom he had a daughter j the third Sarah Grig-

fon, alias Perrin-, the fourth Elizabeth Man, who
cohabited with him above five years

^
the fifth,

whofe real name is uncertain, m.arried fome time

after the death of W’ild.

Hiftory cannot furnifli an inftance of fuch com-
plicated villany as was fhewn in the charader of

Jonathan Wild, who poftefted abilities, which had

they been properly cultivated, and direded into

a right courfe would have rendered him a relpec-

lable and ufeful member of fociety -, but it is to

be lamented that the profligate turn of mind that

diftinguifhed him in the early part of his Jile, dif-

VoL, II. No. 13. L pofed
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pofed him to adopt the maxims of the abandoned
people with whom he became acquainted.

During his apprenticelhip Wild was obferved
to be fond of reading, but as his finances would
not admit of his buying books, his ftudies were
confined to fuch as cafually fell in his way

; and
they untortunately happened to contain ’thofe
abominable doclrines to which thoufands have
owed the ruin of both their bodies and fouls. In
fiiort, af an early period of life he imbibed the
principles of Deifm 'and Atheifm, and the fenti-
ments he thus early contradled he ftridlly adiiered
to nearly till the period of his difiolution.

Voluminous writings were formerly beyond
the purchafe of perfons in the inferior clafles of
life : but the great encouragement that has of late
years been given to the publication of weekly
numbers has fo liberally diftufed the ftreams of
knowledge, that but few even of the lower ranks
of mankind, can be fenfible of any impediment
to the gratification of the defire of literary ac.
qujrements*.

^

It feems to be the general opinion that no pe-
riodical work has hitherto appeared fp admirably
calculated to promote univerfal knowledge asHOWARD’S New and Complete DICTIONA
RY OF ARTS AND SCIENCES. From the fpe-
cimen that has been given in the numbers already
publilhed, it may be rcafonably expefted that this
work will prove an invaluable acquifition to the
public. The fuperfluities of former Didionaries '

are carefully expunged
; every improvement and

difcovery to be found in the works of foreio-n
writers and thole of our own nation, and an exten-*
five variety of valuable materials furnilhed by the
Royal-fociety, the Royal Academy, &c. are intro-

duced
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Wiki trained up and inftructed his dependants

in the practice ot villany, and when they became

the objects of his difpleafure he laboured with

unremitting afliduity to procure their deaths.

Thus his temporal and private iniereft fought gra-

tification at the expence of every religious arid mo-

ral obligation. We mull conceive it to be impof-

fible for a man acknowledging the exiftence of an

Almighty Being to implore his attention upon de-

vifing" the means of corrupting his fellow crea-

tures, and cutting them off “ even in the bloffom

“ of their fins;” but the Atheift having nothing

after this world either to hope or fear, is only care-

ful to fecure himfelf from detection, and the fuc-

cefs of one iniquitous fcheme naturally induces

him to engage in others, and the latter adlions are

generally attended with circumftances of more ag-

cravated guilt than the former.
^ There is a principle implanted in our nature

that will exert icfelf when we are approaching to

duced ; and by adopting a plan entirely New,

which perfedlly agrees with the energy and pet-

fpicuity of elegant compofition, the Autnor will

comprize the whole work in i^o numbers. This

work is accurately printed in LARGE h OLIO on

a fine paper and an entirely new letter •, and the

plates are beautifully finilked from defigns ot the

moft capital artifts. The plan of the New Com-

plete DICTIONARY OF ARTS and SCIEN-

CES is fo comprehenfive that it will include an

univerfal fyftem of knowledge rendered familiar to

every capacity ; and the fubfcribers may congra-

tulate themfelves on the poffcffion ot a bo6k by a

reference to which they may immediately acquire

full information on any fubjefl within the fpheie

of human comprehenfion.

Lz
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a ft ate of dift()lLition, and imptefs our minds witb
a fud confidence in the exiltence ot an eternal
God, who w ill reward or punifh us according to
our deiert or demerits. 'J hus it happened to the
miferable iubjedt of thefe pages, who when he had
relinquiftied the hope of furviving the f-ntence of
the law,- anxioufly enquired into the meaning of
feveral texts ot kripture, and concerning the in-
termediate date of the loul. The horrors of his
guilt ruflied upon his confcience with fuch force
that refledtions became intolerable, and inftead of
repenting of his enormous crimes, he employed
his laft moments that were enlightened by reafon
(the diftinguifhed charadteriftic of humanity) in
meditating the means of felf-deftrudlion !

Narrative of the Lives^ Lrials^ and Execution of Ed-'
WARD Burnwouth, William Blewit, Ema-
nuel Dickenson, Thomas Berry, John Legee,
and]oim Htccs, who were hangedfor Murder^

pD\VARD BURNW^ORTH was the fon of a
painter in Moorfields, and ferved an appren-

ticefliip to a buckle-maker in Grub-ftreet
j but he

had not been long out of his time before he con-
nected himfelf with a fet of villains who fubfifted
by their depredations on the public,

Burnvyorth having dillinguiftied himfelf by cud-
gel-plaj( ing, at a place in Moorfields, w'hich was
called the Ring, was thought to exceed all his dif-
folute companions in the pradtice of that vulgar ex-
crcife. He now commenced pick-pocket, a^d then
by a very natural gradation, proceeded to the com-
niiflion of foot- pad robberies and houle- breaking.

In the exerciie of his profeftion as a pick-pocket
he ufed to frequent every public place in and
pear the city. Lie ufed to ftcal fnuff-boxes,

‘ watches,
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watche.';, handkerchiefs, pocket-books, &c. At
length he was apprehended, and lodged in New
Pnlbn *, hut he found means to efcape from
thence, and renewed his former occupation : but
he now proceeded with more circumfpedlion than

before, ufually lounging aboi^t the fields near

London during the day time, and returning to

town at night in fearch of prey. On the whole,
however, he was a remarkable daring villain, and
conflantly carried piftols about him to aid him to

make a readier efcape in cafe of detedfion.

Burnworth going into a public-houfe in the Old
Bailey, the landlord told him that Qtiilt Arnold
(one of Jonathan Wild’s men) who had been ieek-

ing him fome days, was then in the houfe. Ht^re-

upon Burnworth went backwards to a room where
Arnold was fitting alone

j
and prefenting a piftol,

upbraided him for endeavouring to injure' his old
acquaintance-, for Arnold had heretofore been a

brother thief. Burnworth now called for a glafs

of brandy, and putting fome gun-powder in it

compelled the other to drink it on his knees, and
fwear that he would never feek for him in future.

Burnworth was once whipped at the cart’s tail

for a theft : notwithftanding whicTh he continued
his practices till he committed the murder for

which his life paid the forfeit; the particulars of
which will be m.entioned in the fequel of this ac-

count.

William Blewit was the fon of poor parents
near Cripplegate, who apprenticed him to a per-
fumer of gloves

; but before he had ferved above
three years of his time he affociated with ill compa-
ny, and became a pickpocket and a houfe-breaker.
Having been apprehended and lodged in New-

gate, he was tried for an offence, of which he
was convicted, and fentenced to be tranfported for

feven
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fffven years 5 arid in ^-onleqnence of this fentence

vas piu on board a (hip in the river, in company
with feve-^al other felons. Some of tlrefe had
procured faws and files to be concealed in cakes

of gingerbread •, and by means of thefe inftru-

rnents they hoped >o their elcape before the

ibip failed for the Thames.
Blewit having heard of what w.as intended, dif-

covered the plot to the captain of the veffel, who
feized the implements, and gave Blewit his liberty,

as a reward for the information*. Blewit was no
fooTier at large, than he returned to his old prac-

tices, in coniequence of which he was .apprehended,

and committed to NevVgate.

At the following fefnons he was indidted for .

returning from tranfportation : and being con-
victed, received fentence of death : but he pleaded

the fervice he had done by preventing the efcape

of the prifoners in the river : on which Ire was re-

prieved till the return of the veffel from America ;

wheft his allegations being found to be true, he
was pardoned, on the condition of tranfporting

himfelf. This, however, he ncgledtcd to do •,

but got into the company of Burnworth and his

other companions.

Emanuel Dickenson was defeended of more
reputable parents than any of his accomplices, his

father being an officer in the army
;
but dying

while he was an infant, his mother was reduced to

fuch extreme poverty that ffie was totally unable

* This is the exadt account which is tranfmitted

fo us ; we muft however confefs it very extraor-

dinary that the captain of a tranfport-ffiip could
be authorized to give liberty to a felon. oDce com-
mitted to his care.
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to educate her children •, fo that En=ianucl and his
three fillers took to IrfegulapcoiU'rles.

Dickeiiloji v^as a pickpocket from his early
youth, and continued that pra^ice feveral years,
but at length was- taken into cullody for ftealing
a gentleman’s hat frorn his head in the Strasod 4

and beiiig Go.nvri(^ed, was fcntenced to be tnanl-

ported. His mother, anxious to fave him frona
the ignominy of being lent abroad as a felon, ap-
plied to a- general officer, to exert himfelf in* favour
of her fon. This the general did fo efKrdually,
that he obtained a pardon

j
but Diekenlbn imme-

diately renewed his own prabldees:, in company
with burnworth, and the reft of the gang.

V/e have not been able to enquite any farther
particulars of Berry, Legee, and Eliggrs, than
diat they, had been thieves almoft from their in-
fancy, and continued thicir illicit priiftices till

they were concerned in the crime for which their
lives paid the forffiir, and of which we are now
about to recite the particulars.

A gin-iliop was kept in the Mint, Southwark,
fay a man named Ball, whofe character was not
luperior to that of Jonathan Wild. Ball, who
had been himlelf a thief, threatened that he
would caufe Burnworth to be taken into cullody.
The latter, hearing of this ciicumftance, refplved
on the murder of Ball, and engaged his accom-
plices in the execution of the plan ; but the time
previous to the commiffion of the murder was
fpenc in the following manner.

Elaving palled the day in drinking at Ifiington,
Burnworth propofed to break open and rob tJic

houlc of a magiftratc in Clerkenwell, who had
diftinguifhed himlelf by his diligence in caufing
thieves to be apprehended ; and this robbery was
propofed more from motives of revenge than of
gain.
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Having broke open the houfe, they robbed it

of what they thought a large quantity of plate,

which they carried to Copenhagcn-houfc •,* but
on examining the fuppofed treafure, they difco-

vered that it Was only brafs covered with filver,

on which they threw it into the New River.

This being done, they fpent the greateft part of
the following day in drinking at different houfes ;

and while they were thus caroufing, one of their

affociates came and informed them that fomc
peace-officers were waiting for them in Chick-
Lane, a place they greatly frequented. Thus in-

formed, they kept in a body, and concealed their

piftols and cutlaffes under their cloaths.

On the approach of evening they ventured to-

wards London, and having got as far as Turn-
mill-ftreet, the keeper of Clerkenwell- Bridewell
happening to fee them, called to Burnworth, and
faid he wanted to fpeak with him. Burnworth
hefitated ; but the other afluring him that he in-

tended no injury, and the thief being confident

that his affociates would not defert him, fwore he
did not regard the keeper whom he advanced to

meet with the piflol in his hand, the other mif-

creants waiting on the oppofite fide of the ftreet,

armed with cutlaffes and piflols.

This fingular fpe61acje attracting the attention

of the populace, a confiderable crowd foon ga-
thered round them; on which Burnworth joined

his companions, who now thoughttheir fafelt plan
would be to retreat towards the fields ; wherefore
they kept together, and facing the people, re-

tired in a body, prefenting their piltols, and
fwear-

* A public-houfe in the fields between I flington

and Kentifh Town, which was at that time a houfe

of ill fame.
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i'vveaiing that they would fire on any one who
IhoLild offer to moleft them.

In this way they retreated as far as Battle-

Bridge, and then making a circle round the fields,

entered London by a different avenue, and go-

ing to Blackfriars, took a boat and croffed the

'I. han’.es.

Having landed at the Bankfide, Southwark, they

went to a place called the Mufic-houfe, which was

at that time much frequented bv people of diffo-

lute and abandoned charafters. Having continued

drinking fome time at this houfe, they went into

St. George’s Fields, where Burnworth incited them
to go to the houfe of Ball and murder him, on ac-

count of the threat that he had iffued. '

All the company except Higgs readily agreed

to the perpetration of this enormous crime ; but
he laid he would have no concern in murder ;

however, the others forced him with them, and
it was dark when they arrived at Ball’s houfe,

where Higgs waited at the door, while the refh

went in.

Ball’s wife told them he was at an alehoufe in

the neighbourhood, but fhe would go and call

him, which fhe accordingly did : and he no fooner

got to the door of his own houfe, than Burn-
worth feized him, and dragged him in, reproachino-

him with treachery in, intending to betray his old
acquaintanccr

As the defperadoes were armed with piftols.

Ball trembled with apprehenfion for his life, and
dropping ,on his knees, earneftly intreated that'
they would not murder him : but Burnworth,
fwearing that he fliould never obtain the reward
for betraying him, fliot him dead on the fpot,
while he was thus begging for his life.

Vot. II. No. j 3 , M The
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' The murder was no fooner perpetrated than

they all Tallied forth into the ftreet i when Blewit

fuppofing that the report of the piftol might alarm

the neighbours, fired another piftol into the air,

faying, We are now fafe in town, and there is no

‘‘ fear of rogues thereby intimating that they

had come out of the country, whither they had

taken piftols for their protedioji.

Higgs had left his companions as foon as the

murder was committed •, but on their way to the

Falcon Stairs, where they intended to take a boat,

they met with him again, when Burnworth pro-

pofed to murder him, as they had done Ball •, but

Marjoram, (an old acquaintance whom they had

picked up) interceded for his life-, which was

granted, on condition that, for the future, he

fhould behave with greater courage.

They now coffed the 1 hames, and went to the

Boar’s-head Tavern in Smithfield, where, not be-

ing known, they were under no apprehenfion of

detection. Here they remained till ten at night,

and then parted into different gangs to commit le-

parate robberies.

Some days after this Dickenfon, Berry, and

Blewit, having obtained a large booty, went to

Harwich, and failed in the packet-boat, to xiol-

land.
_ r u

In the mean time Higgs went to Portfrnouth,

and entered on board the Monmouth man of war;

but a particular circumftance occafioned his being

taken into cuftody. Higgs’s brother happening

to meet the mate of a ftiip in London, gave him

a letter to deliver to him. The niate going a(>

cidentally into a public-houfe in Smithfield, heard

the name of Higgs mentioned by fome people who

were talking of the murder; among whom was a

watchma-n, whom the mate told that he had a let-
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ter to carry to one Pliggs. On this the watchman

went to the under lecrctary of ftate, and mention-

ed what he had heard and fufpefted. Hereupon

the watchman and two of the kings meffengeis

being dilpatched to Portfmouth, Higgs was taken

into cuftody, brought to London, and committed

to Newgate.

Still, however, Burnworth and feme of his al-

fociates continued to defy the laws in the moft

open manner. Having flopped the earl of Har-

borough’s chair, during broad day-lighr, in Pic-

cadilly, one of the chairmen pulled out a pole of

the chair and knocked down one of; t]ie villains,

while the earl came out, drew his fword, and put

the reft to flight •, but not before they had railed

their wounded companion, whom they took off

with them.

The number of atrocious violations of the law

which now took place daily, alarmed all thole who

had a regard to order and good government i and

the king iffued a proclamation for apprehending

the offenders, and a pardon was offered to any one

who would impeach his accomplices, except Bum-

worth, who was juftly confidered as the principal

of the gang.

Marjoram happened to be drinking at a public-

houfe in Whitecrofs-ftreet one night, when a gen-

tleman went, in, and read the ropl proclarnation.

The company prefent knew nothing of Marjoram ;

but he apprehended that fome of his accomplices

would become an evidence if he did not, applied

to a conftable in Smithfield, and defired him to

take him before the lord-mayor.

By this time the evening was. far advanced •, on

which Marjoram was lodged in the Compter for

that night, and being taken to Guildhall the next

day, he difeovered all the circumftances that he

M 2 knew ;
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knewj and irtforming the lord-mayor that Legee
lodged in Whitecrofs-ftrcer, he was almoft imme-
diately apprehended, and committed to Newgate
the fame day.

The chcumllance of Marjoram having turned
evidence being the public topic of copverlation,

John Barton, a fellow who had been ibme tirrie

connected with Burnworth and his gang, provided
a loaded piftol, and placing himfclf near Gold-
Imith’s-Hall, took an opportunity, w.hen the offi-

cers were conducting Marjoram before the lord-

mayor, to fire at him
; but Marjoram obferving

him advancing, ftooped down, fo that the ball

grazed his back only. The fuddennefs of this

action, and the furprize it occafioned, gave Barton
an opportunity\ of effecting his efcape.

About this time oneWilibn, who had likewife

belonged to the gang, quitted London ; but being
apprehended about two years afterwards, he was
hanged at Kingfton in -Surry. In the mean time
Burnworth continued at large, committing depre-

dations on the public, and appearing opehiy in the

llrects, notwithllanding the proclamation iffued to

apprehend him.-f-

A ffiorc time after P/IarjoraEn had given his in-

formation, Burnworth broke open the houfe of a

diftiller in Clarc-marker, and carried off a great

number of bank-notes, in confequence of which
another proclamation was iffued, and three hun-
dred pounds w'ere offered for raking him into cuf-

tody : but notwithllanding this he {till appeared

^
-f

J his Gjrcumltance proves that the police of
thole tinie's was not equal to that of the preient.

Ifthefpirit and activity of our prefent magiffrates

had been c.\^erted, fuch an atrocious offender as

Burnworth would not have efcaped the' hands of

juftjce for three days.'
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at large, and gave the following, limong other

proofs of his audacity. Sitting down at the door

of a public-houfe in Holborn, where hewas well

known, he called for a pint of beer and drank it

;

holding apiltol in his hand by way of protection ;

he then paid for his beer, and went olf with the

greateft apparent unconcern.

At this time Burnworth kept company with two

infamous wom.en, one of whom was the wife of a

man named Leonard, who having belonged to the

gang, thought to lecommpnd himfdf to mercy by

the apprehenfion of Burnworth. Having told his

wife what he intended flie informed fome magil-

trates of the prdpofed plan, and they fent fix men

to affift in carrying it into execution.

'

Shrove-Tuefday being the day appointed, the

men waited at a public-houfe till they fimuld re-

ceive a hint to proceed. About fix in the even-

ing Burnworth went to the lodgings of the wo-

men, to which there was a back-door that opened

into a yard. It was propofed to have pancakes

for fupper, and while one of the wom.en was fry-

ing ’them, the other went to the public-houfe for

fome beer; and on her return pretended to bolt

the door, but defignedly mifled the llaple ; and in

that moment the fix men ruflied in, and fe aed

Burnworth, before he had time to make any re-

finance, though he had a piftol in the pocket of

his great- coat.

Being carried before three magiftrates, he was

commitTed to Newgate •, but his accomplices were

fo infamoufiy daring as to attempt the murder of

the wonran who had occa'fioned his apprehenfion :

a pillol was fired at her as fire was entering the

door of her own houle > but this affair being com-

nrunicated to the magiftrates, fome men were ap-

pointed
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pointed to watch nightly for her proteftion, till

the defperadoes gave over their attempts.

Burnworth, while in Newgate, projeded the
following’ fcheme of efcape ; Some perfon 'having
furnifhed him with an iron crow, he engaged fome
others of the prifoners, who aflilied him in pulling

ftones out of the wall, while others fung Pfalms,
that the keepers might not hear what they were
doing.

On the day following this tranfaftion, which
was carried on during the night, five condemned
criminals were to be executed; but when the jai-

lors came to take them out, there was fuch an im-
menfe quantity of ftones and rubbifli to remove,
that it was two o’clock in the afternoon before the

criminals could be got out of the cells.

This fcheme of Burnworth occafioned his clofer

confinement. He was removed into a room known,
by the name of the Bilboes, and loaded with a
pair of the heavieft irons in the prifon; but be in-

tended to have made his efcape even from this

place; and being furniflied with files and faws
from fome of his acquaintance, he worked his

way through a wall into a room in which were
fome women prifoners, one of whom acquainting
the keeper with what had happened, Burnworth
was chained down to tfie floor of the condemned
hold.

Application was made' to the Secretary of State
to take mealures for the apprehenflon of Berry,
Dickenfon, and Blewit, who had gone over to

Holland; and hereupon inflru6Hons were fen t to
the Englifn ambaffador at the flague, impowering
him to requeft of the States General that the of-
fenders might be delivered up to juflice, if found
any where within their jurifdiftion.

One
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One of the king’s meflengers carried over thefe

inftruaions ; and the ambaffador making the ne-

cclTary application, orders were iffued accordingly,

in confequence of which Blewit was apprehended

at a public- houfe in Rotterdam ;
but Dickenfori

and Berry had taken refuge on board a ibip at

the Brill. Blewit was lodged in the ftate-houfe

prilon, and then the officers who took him went

immediately on board the ffiip, and feized his two

accomplices, whom they brought to the fame

place ol confinement.

They were chained to the floor till the Engliffi

ambaffador requefted permiffion to fend them

home, which being readily obtained, they were

guarded to the packet-boat by a party of loldiers,

and were chained together as loon as they were put

on board. When they arrived at the Nore, they

were met by two of the king’s meffiengers, who

condufled them up the river : and thefe wretches

obferving a prefs-gang on the Thames, defied

them to imprefs them ; fo hardened were they in

guilt, and fo thoughtlels of their approaching

fate.

On the arrival of the velfel which brought them,

they were put into another bo^t 'oppofite the

Tower, which was guarded by three other boats,

in each of which was a 'corporal and feveral fol-

diers. In this manner they were conducted to

Weftminfter, where they were examined by two

magiflrates, who committed them to Newgate,

to which they were efcorted by a party of the

foot guards.

On fight of Burnworth they feemed to pity his

fituation, while he, in a hardened manner, ex-

preffed his happinefs at their fafe arrival from

Holland.
Ôn
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On the approach of the enfoing afTizes for the

county of Surry, they were handcuhed, put into
a waggon, and in this manner a party of dragoons
conduded them to Kingfton. Nothing could
equal the infolence of their behoviour on their

leaving Newgate. They told the fpedators that
ir would become them to treat gentlemen of their

profeffion with refped, efpecially as they were go--
ing a journey. They likewife faid to the dragoons,
that they expected to be protected from injury on
the road •, and during their journey they behaved
with equal indifference and infolence, throwing
money among the populace, and diverting them-
felves by leeing them fcramblc for it.

A boy having picked up a halfpenny, one of a
handful which Blewit had thrown among the peo-
ple, told him that he would keep that halfpenny,
and have his name engraved on it, as fure as he
would be hanged at Kingfton on which Blewit
gave him a fhilling to pay the expence of engrav-
ing, and enjoined him to keep his promifej and
it is affirmed that the boy actually did fo.

On their arrival at Kingfton they were put in

the prifon called the Stockhoufe, where they were
chained to the floor *, and on the following day
bills of indictment being found againft them, they
were brought up for trial before Lord Chief Juf.
tice Raymond, and Judge Denton ; but lome ar-

ticles having been taken from Burnworth when he
was apprehended, he refufed to plead unlefs they
were reftored to him. 'The judges made ufe ofevery
argument to prevail on him to plead ; but in vain ^

in confequence of which fentence was pafied that

he flioulJ be preffed to death.'

Hereupon he was taken back to the Stock-
houfe, where he bore the weight of one hundred,

jhree
X
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' three quarters, and two pounds, on his bread.

The High Sheriff, who attended him on this oc-

cafion, uled every argument to prevail on him to

plead; to which he toniented, after bearing the

weight an hour and three minutes, during great

part of which time he endeavoured to kill himielt

by driking his head againlt the door. Being

brought into court, he was tried, and convidled

with his companions.

They were no fooner convi6ted, than orders

were given for their being chained to the door

;

but in this deplorable dtuation they diverted

themfelves by recounting fome particulars of their

robberies to fuch perfons whofe curiofity induced

them to vifit the gaol. Some people wilhed they

would leave an account of their robberies ; but'

Burnvvorth faid the particulars could not be con-

tained in an hundred dieets of paper.

On paffing fentence, the reverend judge mod
earnedly entreated them to prepare for another

world, as their time in the prefent mud neceffarily

be diorr. They begged that their friends might

vifit them
;
and this being complied with, files

and faws were conveyed to them, to affid them in

their efcape.

Their plan w'as to have mixed opium in wine to

have made the keepers deep ; and if this had

taken place, they then propoled to have fet fire

to home piles of wood near the prifon, and in

other parts of the town, and to get a confidera-

ble didance during the conflagration : but the

keepers having lidened to their difeourfe, they

were more dridtly guarded than before, and their

whole fcheme rendered abortive.

A fhort time before their execution Burnworth

tola ujit *"he keepers, that “ If he did not fee

VoL. II. No. 13. N !‘hirn
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hirii buried in a decent manner, he w^oukl meet

him after death in a dark entry, and pu o

** his noie.**

When the day of execution arrived, the prifon-

«rs were put into a cart, and a company ot foot

foldiers efcorted them to the fatal tree. On.

their way, Blewit faw a gentleman named War-

wick, and having obtained permiflion to fpeak to

•him, moft earneftly entreated his pardon for hav-

ino- attempted to flioot him, in confequence of an

information which Mr. Warwick had given a-

gainft him. *
,

Blewit and Dickenfon appeared more penitent

than any of the reit. They wept bitter y at tie

place of execution, and faid they hoped their un-

timely fate would teach young men to avoid luch

courfes as had brought them to luch a latal

Their devotions being ended, they were turned

off, and after execution their bodies were brought

to the new Gaol in Southwark, to be fitted wit^

chains. The bodies of Burnworth anti Blewit

were lufpended on a gibbet in St. George s h lelds,

near where the murder was perpetrated. Legee

and Higgs were hanged on Putney Common, and

Berry and Dickenfon on Kennington Common .

but rcprefcntation being made to the people m
power, that Dickenfon’s father, when a lieute-

nant in the army, had died fighting for his coim-

try in Flanders, permifiion was given to his

friends to take down and bury the body, after he

had hung one day.

Marjoram, the evidence, obtained his liberty ot

COLirfe, when his -accomplices were convidfed :

but in afew days afterwards, he cut the tiring of a

butcher’s apron, and ran away with his fteel.

Being purfued, he was apprehended., .CSllfnmt-

^ed, and being indicted for privately itealing, was

con-
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convi£led, and received fentence ol death-, but

in confideration ot his having been the means ot

bringing the above mentioned atrocious offenders

tojulfice, the fentence of death was changed to

that of tranfportation.

Burnvvorth and his affociates were hanged at

Kingfton, on the 12th ot April, 1726.

Every attentive reader will make his own reflec-

tions on the conduct ot thefe atrocious malefac-

tors. \Ve may obierve, in their cale, how affocia-

tion in wdckednefs hardens the mind, and how one

crime leads to another,* till murder ciowns the

horrid catalogue ot vices !

It would be almoft an affront to our readers

even to caution them againit the commiflion of

crimes fo horrid ; but one uleful and fhort ieffon^ *

cannot be too often imprelfed on the minds ot

youth t
—Avoid bad Company. Nothing leads

ib readily or fo certainly to deftruction !

The Life, Trial, and Execution of Catherine

Hayes, who was burnt for Petic-Treafon -

alfo of Thomas Billings, who was executed

for Murder —and the Life, T rial, &c. of Tho-

mas ^W^ooD, who was condemned tor the lame

Murder, but died before the day ot Execution.

The cafe of thefe malefaftors is of fo extiy-

ordinary a nature, and made fo much nolle

in the world, that we fhall be the more explicit

in our account of them. Indeed the affair is too

remarkable to be ever forgotten.

Mrs. Hayes’s maiden name was Hall, being

the daughter of a poor man of that name who

lived near Birmingham. She remained with her

N 2 parenta
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parents till (he was about fifteen years old •, and

then having a difpute with her mother, fiie lett

her home, and fet out with a view of going to

London. . ^ ^
Her perfon being rather engaging, fome officers

in the army meeting with her on the road, prevail-

ed on her to accompany them to their quarters^

at Great Omberfiey, in Worcefterffiire, where ffie

remained with them a confiderable time. cne

is every reafon to believe, that Billings was her

Ibn, and that his birth was the coniequence of

that unlawful connexion.

After the officers grew tired of her company

file ftrolledLbout the country, till arriving at the

'hoLifeof Mr. Hayes, a farmer in Warwickffiire,

the farmer’s wife hired her as a fervant. When

Ihe had continued a fliort time in this fervice,

Mr. Hayes’s fon fell violently in love with her,

and a .
private marriage took place •,

which was

managed in the following manner : Catherine left

the houfe early in the morning, and the younger

Hayes being a carpenter, prevailed on his mother

to let him have fome money to buy tools •, but as

-foon as he had got it he let out, and meeting his

Iweecheavt at a place they had agreed on, they

went to Wcrcefter, where the nuptial rites were

celebrated.
, , u

At this time it happened that the officers by

whom file had been feduced, were at Worcefter ;

and learning that the marriage had taken place,

they caufed young Hayes to be taken out of bed

from his wife, under pretence that he had enliiied

in the army.

Thus fituated, he was compelled to lend an ac-

count of the iranfadlion to his father, who there-

by became acquainted with the marriage looner

than he would otherwife have been. The father

though
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though offended with his Ton for the raffi ftep he

had taken, went to a magiftrate, who attended

him to Worcerter, and demanded by what autho-

rity the young man was detained. 1 he officers

endeavoured to excufe their conduft : but the

magiftrate threatening to commit them to prifon

if they did not reieafe him, the young feUow im-

mediately obtained his liberty.

The elder Hayes, irritated at the imprudent

conduct of his fon, feverely cenfured his proceed-

ing •, but confidering that what was paffed could

no° ’be recalled, had good fenfe enough not to

perlevere in his oppoiition to an unavoidable

event.

Old Hayes now furniffied his fon with monev

to begin bufinefs for himfelf : and the young cou-

ple were in a thriving way, and appeared to live^

in harmony : but Mrs. Hayes, being naturally of

a reftlefs difpofition, prevailed on her hulband to

enlift for a foldier. The regiment in which he

ferved being ordered to the Ifte of Wight, Ca-

therine followed him thither : but he had not been

long there before his father procured his dil-

charge : but as it happened in the time of war,

it was attended with an expence of 6ol.

Young Hayes and his wife being returned

home, the father gave them an eftate of ten pounds

per annum, to which he afterwards added another

of fixteen pounds, which, with the profit of tlieir

trade, would have been .amply fufficient for thein

fupport.

Hayes bore the charader of an honeft, vvell-

difpofed man. He treated his wife very indul-

</ently, yet fhe conftantly complained of the co-

vctoulnels of his difpofition ; but he had much

more reafon to have complained of her j for fhe

was
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was turbulent, quarrelfome, and perpetually ex-

citing difputes among her neighbours.

The elder Mr. Hayes, obierving with concern

how unfortunately* his Ion was matched, advifed

him to leave her, and fettle in fome place where

ihe might not find him ; but fuch was his attach-

ment to her, that he could not leave her *, and at

' length fine perfuaded him to come to London, af-

ter they had been married about fix years.

On their arrival in the metropolis, Mr. Hayes

took a houfc, part of which he let into lodgings,

and opened a fliop in the chandlery and coal

trade, in which he was as fuccelsful as he could

have wifhed, Exclufive of his profit by Ihop-

keeping, he acquired a great deal ot money by

lending fmall iums on pledges *.

Mrs. Hayes’s conduit in London was ftill more

reprehenfible than it had been in the country •, the

chief pleafure of iier life conlifting in creating and

encouraging quarrels among her neighbours ; and

indeed, her'’unhappy difpofition difcovered itfelf

on every occafion. Sometimes flie would fpeak

ot her hulband, to his acquaintance, in terms of

great tendernels and relpeit •, and at other times

Ihc would reprelent him to her female aflTociates as

. a compound of every thing that was contempti-

ble in human nature. On a particular occafion

Ihe told a woman ot her acquaintance, that fhe

Ihould think it no more fin to murder him than to

kill a dog.

At length her hulband finding that Ihe made

perpetual difturbances in the neighbourhood,
' thought it prudent to remove to Eottenham-

At this period the bufinefs of pawnbroking

was not regulated, as it has been of late years *,

but every one followed the trade at pleafure.

Court-
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Court-Road, where he carried on his former bu-

finefs •, but not being as fuccefsful here as he could

have wilhed, he took another houfe in Tyburn-

Road, fince called Oxford-Road.

In this fituation he continued his pradlice of

lending fmall fums of money on pledges, till hav-

ing acquired a decent competency, he left off

houfe- keeping, and hired lodgings near the fame^

fpot. Thomas Billings, a journeyman taylor, of

whom we fhall fpeak more hereafter, lodged in

the fame houfe. It is needlefs to tell the reader

the connexion that fubfilled between Billings and

Mrs. Hayes : but Mr. Hayes having gone into

the country on bufinefs, his wife and -her fuppol-

ed fon indulged themfeives in every fpecies of ex-

travagance.

When Hayes returned, fome of his neighbours

told him how his wife had been walling his lub-

llance ; on which he feverely cenfured her con-

duct, and a quarrel arifing between them, they

proceeded from words to blows. It was common-

ly thought that fhe formed the refolution of mur-

dering him at this time, as the quarrel happened

Only fix weeks before his fatal exit.

She now began to found the difpofition of Bil-

lings to whom fhe faid it was impoffible for her

to hve longer with her hufband ; and file urged all

poffible argumenis to prevail on him to aid her

in the commiffion of the murder, among which

one was, “ that he was an atheift.” Billings re-

fiftcd her arguments for fome time, but at length

complied, unhappily both for himlelf and for

her.

At this period Thomas Wood, an acquaint-

ance of Mr. Hayes, arrived from the country,

and being apprehenfive of being imprelTed, Hayes

kindly took him into his houle, and promifed to

* ufe
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life his interefl in procuring him fome employ-

ment.

After a few days refidence, Mrs. Hayes propof-

ed to him the murder of her hufband i but the

man was fhocked at the thought of murdering his

friend and benefadlor, and told her he would

have .no concern in fo atrocious a deed.

In anfwer to this reply fhe urged the following

arguments : that, “ it would be no crime to kill

“ fuch an atheiLlical perfon, who had^ no religion

“ or goodnels •, that he was himlelf a murderer,

“ having killed a man in the country, and like-

wife two of his own children, one of which he

“ had buried under a pear-tree, and the other

under an apple-tree and fhe likewife fa:d^

that her husband’s death would put her into pof-

fedion of fifteen hundred pounds, of the whole of

which Wood fliould have thedifpolal, if he would

affilt her and Billings in the perpetration of the

murder.

Wood w'ent out of town a few days after this,

and on his return found Mr. and Mrs^ Hayes and

Billings in company together, having drank till

il>ey had put themfelves into the utmoft apparent

good-humour.
Wood fitting down at Hayes’s requeft, the lat-

ter faid they had drank a guinea’s Worth of liquor,

but notwithfianding this, he was not drunk. A
propofal was now made by Billings, that if Hayes

could drink, fix bottles of mountain without being

drunk, he would pay tor it •, but that Hayes fliould

be the paymafler if the liquor made him drunk, or

if he failed of drinking the quantity.

This propolal being agreed to. Wood, Bil-

lings, and Mrs. Hayes went to a wine-vault to

buy the wine, and, on their way, this wicked wo-

man reminded the men that the prefent would be
• . a good
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a good opportunity of committing the murder, as

her luilband would be pcrfe6\ly intoxicated.

The mind of Wood was not yet wrought up to

a proper pitch for the commifTion of a crime of fo

black a dye as the murder of a man who had fliel-

rered and prote(Sled him ; and this too at a time
wlien his mind muE neceflarily^be unprepared for

the launching into eternity.

Mrs. Hayes had now recourfe to her fprmcr ar-

guments, urging that it would be no fin to kill

him; and Billings feconding all fhe faid, and de-

claring fliat he was ready to take a part in the

horrid deed. Wood was at length prevailed on to

become one of the execrable butchers.

Having thus agreed, they went to the wine-

vault, where Mrs. Hayes paid half a guinea for

fix bottles of wine, which being fent home
by a porter, Mr. Hayes began to drink it, while

his intentional murderers regaledYhemfelves with

beer.

Having drank a confiderable quantity pf the

wine, he danced about the room like a man dif-

tracled; and at length finiflied the whole quantity

;

but not being then in an abrolule ftate of ftu-

pefadliun, Mrs. Hayes fent for another, bottle,

which he likewife drank, and then fell fenfelefs

on the door. Having lain fome time in this con-

dition, he got, with fome difficulty, into another
* room, and threw himfelf on a bed.

When it was known that he was afieep, his

wife told her aflbeiates that was the proper time

to execute their plan, as there was no fear of any

refiftance on his part. No fooner had fhe faid

this, than Billings went into the room wjth a

liatchet, with which he flruck Hayes fo violently

that he fraitured his flcull.

VoL. II. No. 17. O At
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At this time Hayes’s feet hung off the bed,

and the torture ariling from the blow, made him

framp repeatedly on the floor, which being heard

by Wood, he alfo went into the room, and

taking the hatchet out of Billing’s hand, gave

the poot" man two more blows, which effectually

clifpatched him.

A woman named Springate, who lodged m
the room over that where the murder was com-

mitted, hearing the nolle occafioned by Hayes’s

ftamping, imagined that the parties might have

quarrelled in confequence of their intoxication

:

and going down flairs, fhe t.old Mrs. Hayes that

the noife had awakened her hufband, child, and

herfelf. Catherine had a ready anfwer hereto:

She faid fome company had viflted them, and ,

were grown merry; but they were on the point of

taking their leave ;
with which anfwer Mrs.

Springate returned to her room well fatisfied.

The murderers now confulted how they fliould

difpofe of the body, fo as mofl effeaually to pre-

vent detc6\ion. Mrs. Hayes propofed to cut off

the head, becaufc if the body was found whole,

it would be more likely to be known. The vil-

lains agreeing to this propofition, fhe fetched a

pail, lighted a candle, and all of them going into

the room, the rhen drew the body partly off the

bed, when Billings fupported the head, while

Wood, with his pocket knife, cut it off, and the

infamous woman held the pail to receive it, being

as careful as poffible that the floor might not be

ftained with the, blood.

This being done, they poured the blood out of

the pail into a fink by the window, and poured

feverai pails of water after itj but notwithfland-

ing all this care, Mrs. Springate obferved fome

pongealed blood the next morning : though at
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/ that time Ihe did not in die leaft fufpe6I what had

pafTcd. It was likewife obferved that the marks

of the blood were vifible on the floor for fome

weeks afterwards, though Mrs. Hayes had fcraped

it \vith a knife and walked it.

When the head was cut off, the infernal wo-

man recommended the boiling it till the flefli

fhould part from the bones: but the other parties

thought this operation would take up too much
time, and therefore advifed the throwing it into

the Thames, in expedlation that it would be car-

ried off by the tide, and fink.

This being agreed to, the head was put in the

pail, and Billings took it under his great coat,

being accompanied by Wood : but making a

noife in going dov/n (lairs, Mrs. Sjiringate called,

and afked what was the matter ; to which Mrs.

Hayes anfwercd that her hulband was going a

journey, and, with incredible dilTimulation, afi-

fedled to take her leave of him, and, as it was

now paft eleven, pretended great concern that he

was under a neceflitjv of going at fo late an hour.

By this artifice Wood and Billings palTed out

of the houfe unnoticed, and went to Whitehall,

where they intended to have thrown in the head j

but the gates being fluit, they went to a wharf

near the Horfe-ferry, Weftminfter. Billings put-

ting down the pail. Wood threw the head into

the Dock, expedling it would have been carried

away by the ftream ; but in this they judged

amifs, as the tide was now ebbing.

It happened at this time that a lighterman was

in his vefTel, and heard fomething fall into the

Dock, but it was too daak foi' him to difling,uifli

objc6ls : and the murderers having thus difpofed

of the head, went home, and were let in by Mrs.

Hayes, without the knowledge of the lodgers;

O 2 and
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,and Hie fat on the bed-fide/while they lay down,

till the morning.

The above tranfafbions palTed on the firft of

March, and on the following morning, foon after

day-break, as a watchman named Robinfon was

going off Ins (land, he law the pail, and looking

into the Dock obferved the head of a man. Hav-
ing procured fome witnefies to this fpedlacle, they

took out the head, and obferving the pail to be

bloody, concluded that it was brought therein

from ibme dillant part.

The lighterman laid that he had heard fome-

thing thrown into the dock ; and the magiftrates

and parifli officers alfembled, and gave ftridl or-

ders that the moft diligent fearch ffiould he made
after the body ; but that was not found till fome
time afterwards, as will appear in the feqiiel.

When the murderers had converfed together

fome time on the difpofal of the body, Mrs.

Hayes propofed that it fliould be put into a box,

and buried, and the other parties agreeing to this,

file piirchafed a box, which, 'on being fent home,
was found too little to contain it ; on which fhe

recommended the chopping off the legs and arms,

which was done; but the box being ftill too

fmall, the thighs were Hkewil'e’ cut off, and all

the parts packed up together, and the box put

by till n^ht, when Wood and Billings took out

the pieces of the mangled body, and putting

them in two blankets, carried them out of the

. hoLile unnoticed, and threw them into a pond

near Marybone ; which being done, they return-

ed to their lodgings, and Mrs. Springate, who
had ftill no fufpicion of what had paff.'d, opened

the door to them.

In the interim the magiftrates direfted that the

li^ad ftiould be waffied clean, and the huih comb-
ed ;
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ed ;
after wliich it was put on a pole in the

Church-yard of St. Margaret, Weftminfler, that

an opportunity might be afforded for its being

viewed by the public.
^ -n.

Ordets were likewife given that the paiiffi offi-

cers fhould attend this exhibition of the head, to

take into cuftody any fufpicious perfon who mignt

difcover figns*of guilt on the fight of it. The

hiigh conftahle'of Weftminfter, on a prefumption

that the body might, on the loIiowiNg night, be

tlirown where the head had been, gave private

orders to the infe'^ior conftables, to attend during

the night, and ftop all coaches, 6r_ other car-

riages, or perfons with burdens, coming near tire

fpot, and examine if they could find the body, or

any of the limbs. •

- i

The head being expofed on the pole, in the

manner we have mentioned, lo greatly excited

tlie curiofity of the pul^Hc, that imm.enfc crowds

of people of all ranks went to view it ;
and among

tlie reft was a Mr. Bennet, apprentice to the

king’s organ-builder, who having looked at it

with great attention, faid he thoughtdt was the

head of Hayes, vs'ith whom he had been tome

time acquainted : and hereup^on he went to Mrs.

Hayes, and telling her his fulpicions, deffred fhe

would go and take a view of the he?d; In

anfwer hereto fhe' faid that her hufband was in

good health, and defircd him to be cautious of

what he faid, as fuch a declaration might occa-

fion him a great deal of trouble on which, lor

the prefent, Benrvet took no far-ther notice of the

aff’air.

. A journeyman taylor, named Patrick, who

worked in Monmouth-ftrcet, having likewile

taken a view of th^ head, told his mafter, on his

return, that he was confident it was the head of

Hayes i
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Hayes; on which fome other journeymen in the

fame fliop, who had likewife known tlie deceafed,

went and faw it, and returned, perleftly of the

fame opinion.

Now it happened that Billings worked at this

very hiop; on which one of the men obferved

that he muft knov/ the head, as he lodged in

Hayes’s houfe ;
but Billings faid he had left him

well in bed when he came to work in the morn-
ing, and therefore it could not belong to him.

On the following day Mrs. Hayes gave Wood
a fuit of deaths which had belonged to her huf-

band, and fent him to Harrow on the Hill. As
Wood was going down flairs with the bundle of

cloaths, Mrs. Springate afked him what he had

got : to which Mrs. Hayes readily replied, a fuit

of cloaths he had borrowed of an acquaintance.

On the fccond day after the commiffion of the

murder, Mrs. Hayes being vifited by a Mrs,

Longmore, the former aflced w hat was the news
of the town; when the latter faid that the public

converfation was wholly engroffed by the head

which was fixed in St. Margaret’s Church-yard.

Hereupon Catherine exclaimed againft the wick-

ednefs of the times, and faid flie had been told

that the body of a murdered woman had been

found in the fields that day.

Wood coming from Harrow on the Hill on

the following day, Catherine told him that the

head was found, and giving him fome other

cloaths that had belonged to her- hufband, and

five fhillings, faid flie would continue to fupply

him with 'money.

After the head had been exhibited four days,

and no difeovery made, a furgeon, named Weft-

brook, was defired to put it in a glafs of fpirits to

prevent its putrifying, and keep it for the farther

infpec-
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infpecflion of all who ,chofe to take a view of it

:

and this was accordingly done.

Very foon after the perpetration of the horrid

cj'ime Mrs. Hayes quitted her lodgings, and re-

moved to the houle of Mr. Jones, a dihiller,

paying Mrs. Springate’s rent alfo. at the former

lodgings, and taking her with her. Wood and
Billings like wife removed with her, and fhe con-

tinued to fupply them vvith money, and employ-
ed herfelf principal!y,Jn collefting cafli that had
been owing to her late hufband.

A filter of Mr. Hayes’s, who lived in the

country, having married a Mr. Davies, Hayes
had lent Davies fome money, for which he had
taken his bond : which bond Catherine finding

among Mv. Hayes's papers^ me employed a per-

Ibn to write a letter in the name of the deceafed,

demanding ten pounds in part of payment, and
threatening a prolecution in cafe of refufal.

Mr. Hayes’s mother being ftiil living, and
Davies unable to ’pay the monqy, he applied to

the old gentlev/oman for aflktance, who agreed
to pay the money on condition that the bond was
fent into the country j and wrote to London, in-

timating her confent fo to do, having no fufpi-

cion of the horrid tranfadtion which had taken

place.

In the mean time incredible numbers of people
reforted to fee the head, and among the reft a

poor woman from Kingfland, whofe hufband had
been abfent from the very time that the murder
was perpetrated. After a minute furvey of the

bead, fhe believed it was that of her hufband,

though fhe could not be abfolutely pofitivc.

However, her fufpicions were fo ftrong, that

Ilrid fearch was made after the body, on a pre-

fump-
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Eimption that the doaths might help her to

afcertain it.

Mr. Hayes not being fcen for a confidcrablc

time, his friends could not help making enquiry

utter him. A Mr. Afhby in particular, who had

been on the moft friendly terms with him, chilled

on Mrs. Hayes, and demanded what was become

of him. Catherine pretended to account for his

abfcnce by communicating the following intel-

ligence to him, as a matter that muft be kept

profoundly fecret j
“ Senne time ago (faid.flie)

he happened to have a difpute with a man, and

from words they came to blows, to that Mr.

“ Hayes killed him. The wife of the deceafed

made up the affair, on Mr. Hayes’s promifmg

to pay her a certain annual allowance ; but he

‘‘ not being able to make it good, flie threat-

“ exied to inform againft him, on which he ab-

fconded.”

This method of accounting for the abfence of

his friend was by no means fatisfadory to Mr.

Afliby, who afleed her if the head that had been

expofed on the pole was that of the man who h^d

been killed by her hufband. -She readily ajitwef-

ed in the negative, adding that the party had

been buried entire; and that the widow had her

hufband’s bond for the pyment of fifteen pounds

a year. Afliby enquiring to what part of the

world Mr. Hayes was gone, fhe faid to Portugal,

in company with fome gentlemen; but fhe had

yet received no letter from him.

The whole of this ftory feemed highly impro-

bable to Mr. Afliby, who went to a Mr. Long-

more, a gentleman nearly related to Hayes, and

it was agreed between them that Mr. Longniorc

fliould call on Catherine, and have fome conver-

fation; but not let her know that Afliby had been

with
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with him; for they fuppofed that by comparing the

two accounts together, they might form a very
probable judgment of the matter of fa6I.

Accordingly, Longmorc went to Catherine, and
enquired after her hufband.' In anfwer to his quef-

tions,fhe faid (he prefumed Mr. Afliby had related

the circnmftanee of his misfortune; but Longmore
replied that he had not feen Afhby for a confide-

rable time, and expreffed his hope that her huf-
band was not imprifoned for debC, H No, (fhe

replied) it is much worfe than that.” “ Why,
(faid Longmore) has he murdered any one ?”

To this fhe anfwered in the affirmative; and de-
firing him to walk into another room, told him
almofi: the fame flory as fhe had done to Mr.Afhby, -

but inftead offaying he was gone to Portugal, faid

he had retired to Hertfordffiire, and, in fear of
being attacked, had taken four piftols to defend
hhnfclf.

It was now remarked by Mr. Longmore that it

was imprudent for him to travel thus armed, as

be was liable to be taken up, on fufpicion ofbeing
a highwayman ; and if fuch a circumftance ffiould

happen, he would find it no eafy matter to procure
a difeharge.

She allowed the jufilee of this remark, but faid

that Mr. Hayes commonly travelled in that man-
ner. She likewife faid that he was once taken
into cuftardy, on fufpicion of being a highway-
man, and conduced to a magiflrate

; but a gen-
tleman who was cafually prefen t happening to
know him, gave bail for his appearance. To
this Longmore obferved that the juflice of peace
mufi; have exceeded his authority ; tor that the
law required that tv/o parties ffiould bail a per-

Vot. II. No, 17. P ' foil
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fon charged on fufpicion of having robbed on the
highway.

In the coiirfc of convcrfation, Mr. Longmore
afked her what fiim of money her hufband had in
his pofieffion. To which Ihe replied that he had
feventcen fliillingsin his pocket, and about twen-
ty-lix guineas fewed within the lining of his coat.
She added^ that Mrs. Springate knew the truth of
all thefe circumftances, which had induced her to
pay that woman’s rent at the former lodgings, and
bring her away,

Mrs. Springate being interrogated by Long-
more, averred the truth of all that Catherine had
faid, and added that Mr. Hayes was a very cruel
hufband, having behaved with remarkable feverity
to his wife : but Mr. Longmore faid this mufl be
falfe, for to his knowledge, he was remarkably
tender and indulgent of her.

Longmore went immediately to Mr. Afhby,and
faid that from the difference of the ftories Cathe-
rine had told them, he had little doubt but that
poor Hayes had been murdered : and when they
came to compare all the circumftances of the two
tales, neither of them entertained much doubt of
the fa6l.

Hereupon they determined to go to Mr. Eaton,
who was one of the life-guards, and nearly related
to the deceafed, and to communicate their fufpici-
ons, and the grounds thereof, to him

; but Eaton
happening to be abfent from home, they agreed
to go again to Weftminfter, and furvey the head
with more care and attention than they had hither-
to done.

On their arrival, the furgeon told them that a
poor woman from Kiiigfland had, in part, owned

.
th^ head as that ofher hu^and; but fhe was not

'

,
fo
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To abfolutdy certain as to fwear that it was fo ;

and that they were very welcome to take another

view of it. This they did, and agreed in opinion

that it was adlually the head of Hayes.
^

On their return, therefore, they called at Eaton’s

houfc, and took him with them to dine at Mr.

Longmore’s, where the fubje6t of co^ve^ation

ran naturally on the fuppofed difeovery they had

made. A brother of Mr. Longmore, coming in

at this jundure, liftened to their converfation,

and remarked that they propofed that Mr. Eaton

fhould go to Mrs. Hayes, at the expiration of

two or three days, and rnake cncjuiries after her.

hufband, fimilar to thofe which had been made

by tbe other gentlemen.

To this Longmore’s brother urged his objec-:-

tions, obferving that as they had reafon to think

their fufpicions fo well founded, it would be very

ill policy to lofc any time/'fiiicc the murderers

\\t)uld certainly cffedl an efcape if, they fhould

hear they were fufpe6\ed : and as M ood and

Billings were drinking with Mr. Hayes^ the laft

time he was feen, he advifed that they fhould be

immediately taken into cuflody.

This advice appeared fo reafonable, that ail

the parties agreed to follow it ; and going foon

afterwards to juftice Lambert, they told him, their

fufpicions, and the reafons on which they wer.;

founded.

Hereupon the magiftrate granted his warrant

for the apprehenfion of Catherine Hayes, Tho-

mas Wood, Thomas Billings, and Mary Sprin-

gate, on fufpicion of their having been guilty of

the murder of John Hayes; and Mr, Lambert,

anxious that there fhould be no failure in the ex-

ecution of the warrant, determined to attend in

perfon.

P'2 Hero^
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Hereupon, having procured the afliflance of
two officers of the life guards, and taking with
him thefevcral gentlemen who had given the in-

formation, they went to Mr. Jones’s, the diftiller,

(Mrsi Hayes’s lodgings) about nine o’clock at

night.

As they were going up flairs without any cere-

mony, the diftiller defired to know by what au-

thority they made fo free in his houfe ; but Mr.
Lambert informing him who he was, no farther

pppofition was made to their proceedings.

The magilfrate going to the door of Mrs.
Hayes’s room, rapped with his cane, on which
fhe faid,

‘‘ Who is there ? ” and he commanded
her to open the door immediately, or it ffiould

be broke open. To this fhe replied, that fhc

would open it as foqn as fhe had put on her

cloaths: and fhe did fo in little more than a mi-
nute ; when the juflice ordered the parties prefent

tp take her into cuftody.

At this time Billings was fitting on the fide of

the bed, bare-legged ; on which Mr. Lambert
afked^ if they had been fleeping together; to

which Catherine replied No,’* and faid that

Billings had been only mending his flockings.

On this the juflice obferved that his fight muft be
•extremely good, -as there was neither fire nor can-

dle in the room when they came to the door.

Some of the parties remaining below, to fecure

the prifoners^ Mr. Longmore went up flairs with

the juflice, and took Mrs. Spfingate into cuflody;

and then they were all condudled together to the

houfe, of Mr. Lambert.

This raagiflrate having examined the prifoners

feparatcly for a confiderable time, and all of

tiiun pofitively perfifling in their ignorance of

any thing refpedling the murder^ they were fepa-

rately
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ratcly committed for re-examination oh the fol-

lowing day, before Mr. Lambert and other ma-
giftrates. Mrs. Springate was fent to the Gate-
houfe, Billings to New-Prifon, and Mrs. Hayes
to Tothill-Fields Bridewell.

When the peace-officers, attended by Long-
more, went the next day to fetch - up Catherine

to her examination ; fhe earnctlly defired to fee

the head : and it being thought prudent to grant
hef requeft, ffie was carried to the furgeon’s, and
no fooner was the head ffiewn to her, than fhe

exclaimed, Oh ! it is my dear hulband’s head!
“ It is my dear hufband’s bead I

” She now took

the g^^ifs in her arrns, and fhed many tears while

fhe embraced it.

Mr. WYftbrook told her that he would take
the head out of tbeglafs, that ffie might have a v

more perfedl view of it, and be certain that it was
the fame. The furgeon doing as he bad faid, ffie

Ibemed to be greatly afiected, and having kiffied

the head leveral times, ffie begged to be indulged
with a lock of the hair : and on Mr. Weflbrook
expreffing his apprehenlion that ffie had had too

much of his blood already, ffie fell into a fit

;

and on her recovery ffie was condudfed to Mr.
Lambert’s, to take her cxaipination with the other
parties.

It happened that on the morning of this day^ as

a gentleman and his fervant were croffing the
fields near Marybone, they obferved fomething
lying in a ditch, and taking a nearer view of it,

they found that it confided of foine of the parts

of a human body.

Shocked at the fight, the gentleman difpatched
his fervant to get affiflance to invclligate the affair

farther
; and lomc labouring men being procured,

they dragged the pond, and found the oth(;u' parts

of
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of the body wrapped in a blanket ; but no head

was to be found. A conftable brought intelli-

gence of this fa61: while Mrs. Hayes was under

examination before the juiliccs ; a circumftance

that contributed to ftrengthen the idea conceived

of her guilt.

Notwithftanding this, (he ftill perfifted in her

innocence: but the magiflrates, pfiying no re-

gard to her declarations, committed her to New-
gate, whither the was followed by immenie num-

bers of people, whofe execrations teftified the

fenfe they entertained of her crime.

Wood being at this time out of town, it was

thought prudent to defer the farther examination

of Billings and Springate till he fhould be taken

into cuftody.

On the morning of the next Sunday he came

on borfeback to the houfe where Mrs. Hayes had

lodged when the murder was committed ; when

he was told that fhe had removed to Mr. Jones’s.

Accordingly he rode thither, and enquired for

her ;
but the people knowing that he was one of

the parties charged with the murder, were dif-

pofed to take him into cuftody ; but their

fear of his having piftols prevented their do-

ing fo.

Unwilling, however, tliat fuch an atrocious

offender fhould efcape, they told him that Mrs.

Hayes was gone to the Green Dragon in King-

ftreet on a vifit, (^which houfe was kept by Mr,

Longmore,) and they fent a perfon with him, to

dirc6f him to the place. The brother of Long-

more being at the door on his arrival, and know-

ing him well, pulled him from his horfe, and ac-

cufed him of being an accomplice in the murder.

Being immediately delivered to the cuftody of

foino conftablcs, they conduaed him to the houfe

of
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of jufticc Lambert, before whom he underwent
an examination ; but refufing to make any eon-
feflion, he was fent toTothill-fields Bridewell, for

farther examination.

On his arrival at the prifon, he was informed

that the body had been found : and not doubting

but that the whole affair would come to light, he
begged that he might be carried back to the juf-

tice’s houfe. This being made known to Mr.
Lambert, he fent for the affidanee of two other

magiltiafes, and the prifoner being brought up,

he- cont'eiled the feveral particulars we have
already recited, aiidligned hisconfeffion.

It is thought that he entertained fome hope,

of being admitted an evidence ; but as his fur-

render was not voluntary, and as his accomplices
were in cuftody, the magiftrates told him he muff
abide the verdidt of a jury. This wretched
man acknowledged that fince the perpetration of
the crime, he had been terrified at the fight of
every one he met, that be had not experienced a
moment’s peace, and that his mind had been
difiradled with the moft violent agitations.

His commitment was made out for Newgate
;

but lb exceedingly were the paffions of the popu-
lace agitated on the occafion, that it was feared
he would be torn to pieces by the mob

; where-
fore it was thought prudent to procure a guard of
a ferjeant and eight foldiers, w'ho condudedhim
to prifon with their bayonets fixed.*

A gen-

* To the credit of the humanity of modem
times, the calling in, the allifiance of the military

on thel'e occafions is no longer neceRary. How-
ever we abhor the crimes, we infult not the crimi-

nal ; and a few peace-officers are found fuificient

to condud the offender to prifon.
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A gentleman named Mercer, having vifited

Mrs Hayes in Newgate, the day before Wood
was taken into cuftody, die defired he would go
to Billings, and urge him to confefs the whole
truth, as the proofs of their guilt were fuch, that

no advantage could be expecled from a farther

denial of the fadf. Accordingly the gentleman
went to Billings, who being carried before judice
Lambert, he made aconfeftion, agreeing in all its

circumdances with that ofWood ; and thereupon
Mrs, Springate was fet at liberty, as her inno-
cence was evident from their concurrent tedi-

mony.
Numbers of people now went to fee Mrs.

Hayes in Newgate : and on her being afked what
could induce her to commit fo atrocious a crime,

fhe gave very different anfwcrs at different times;

but frequently alledgcd that Mr. Hayes had
been an unkind hufband to her, a circumdance
which was contradidled by the report of every
perfon who knew the deceafed.

But there ^is one inexplicable mydery in the

hidory of this woman. She called Billings her
fon, and fometimes averred that he was really fo,

but he knew nothing of her being his mother, nor
did her relations know any thing of the birth of
fuch a child. ' To fome people fhe would affirm

that he was the fon of Mr. Hayes, born after

marriage: but that his father having an averdon
to him while an infant, he was put to nurfein the

countiy, and all farther care of him totally neg-
ledfed on their coming to London. But this do-
ry is altogether incredible, becaufe Hayes was
not a man likely to have deferted his child to the

frowns of fortune ; and his parents had never
heard of the birth of fuch a fon.

Billings
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Billings was equally incapable of giving a fa-

tisfadlory account of his own origin. All he knew
was that he had lived with a country Ihoemaker,

who pafled for his father, and had fent him to

fchool, and then put him apprentice to a taylor.

If one might hazard a conje6lure on this occafion,

one would fuppofe that Billings was the natural

fon of Mrs. Hayes, born in confequence of her

illicit conneblion with the military officers, as men-
tioned in the beginning of this narrative.

Be this as it may, it is probable that Ihe dif-

covered him to be her fon, when ffie afterwards be-

came acquainted with him in London : and it is

not mipoffible that his real father might maintain

him while he pafled as the fon of a Ihoemaker
named Billings ; or that his mother might have

made remittances for his fupport ; but few people

will doubt of his being the real fon of Mrs. Hayes,
w'ho reflefl how readily he agreed to her firll pra-

pofal of murdering her hulband.

Indeed fome perfons, who came from the fime
]Dart of the kingdom, faid that Billings was found
in a bafl'.'et near a farm-houfe, and fupported at the

jexpence of the parifli. If this ftory be true, it

may be prefumed that he was dropped in that man-
ner by his unnatural mother.

It now remains to fay fomething of Thomas
Wood, who was born near Ludlow in Shropffiire,

and brought up to the bufinefs of hufbandry.

He was fo remarkable for his harmlefs and fober

conduct when a boy, as to be very much efleemed

by his neighbours. On tlie death of his father,

his mother cook a public- houfe for the llipport

ot her children, of whom this Thomas was the

eldefl; and lie behaved fo dutifully to his mother
that the lols of lier hulband was fcarcely felt.

VoL. II, No. 17. lie
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He was equally diligent abroad and at home ;
for

when the bufineis of the houfe was infufficient to

employ liim, he worked for the farmers, by which

he greatly contributed to the fupport of the fa-

mily.

On his growing to years of maturity he engaged

himlelf as a waiter at an inn in the country, from

whence he removed to other inns, and in all his

places he preferved a fair charabter. At length he

came to London, but being afraid of being im-

prefled (as we have already mentioned) obtained

the protection of Mr. Hayes, who behaved in a

very friendly manner to him, till the arts of a vile

woman prevailed on him to embrue his hands in

the blood of his benefablor.

Before the trials of thefe malcfaftors (who were

feparately confined) Mrs. Hayes frequently fent

for Billings to her apartment, and the affcdlion-

ate regard with which fhe treated him confirmed

the general opinion that fhe was his mother. How
ffrange is it, that a mother could infligate a fon to

the perpetration of fo dreadful a crime !

Billings and Wood, having already made con-

feffions, and being penetrated with the thought

of the heinous nature of their offence, determined

to plead guilty to the indiblments againfl them :

but Mrs. Hayes having made no confeffion, flat-

tered herfelf that there was a chance of her being

acquitted, and therefore refolved to put herfelf

on her trial, in which fhe was encouraged by fomc

people that fhe met with in Newgate.

The malignancy of the crime with which fhe

was charged induced the king to diredt his own

council to carry on the profccution againfl her ;
•

and thefe gentlemen made ufe of all their oratory

to convince the court and jury that the moft ftrik-

ing example fhould be made of one who had fo
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wilfully and obftinately defied the laws of God and

man.

The indidlment being opened, the wltnefTes

were called. Our readers will know the fub-

flance of their depoficions from the preceding nar-

rative ; and the jury, fully convinced of the com-
miffion of the fad, in the manner above dated, found

her guilty.

1 he prifoners being brought to the bar to re-

ceive fentence, Mrs. Hayes entreated that fhe might

not be burnt, and alledged that flie was not guilty,

as fhe did not ftrike the fatal blow : but fhe was in-

formed by the court that the fentence awarded by

the law could not be difpenfed with. Billings and

Wood urged that, having made fo full and free a

confelTion, they hoped they fhould not be hanged

in chains : but no anfwer was made to what they laid

on this lubjed.

After convidion, the behaviour of Wood was

uncommonly penitent and devout. Tie prepared

himfelf for eternity by every ad of genuine peni-

tence and unfeigned contrition.

While he was confined in the condemned hold he

was feized with a violent fever, and being attended

by a clergyman to aflifl him in his devotions, he

confefTed that he was ready to fufFcr death, under

every mark of ignominy, as fome atonement for the

atrocious crime he had committed : but he died in

prifon, and thus defeated’the final execution of the

law.

At particular times Billings behaved with fmce-

rity ; but at others, prevaricated much in the an-

fwers to the queflions that were alked him. On the

whole, however, he fully confelTed his guilt i ac-

knowledged the juflice of his fentence, and laid that

no punifhment could be adequate to the excefs ot

the crime of which he had been guilty.

Q 2 The
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The behaviour of Mrs. Hayes was not fuch as

might have been hoped for from fo atrocious an

ofFcndJ^r. She had an intention of deftroying her-

lelfj for which purpofe flie procured a phial of

flrong poifon, whicli being cafually taPied by a

woman who was confined \vith her, it burnt her

lips ; on Avhich fhe broke the phial, and thereby

fruftrated the intended defign.

On the day of her death fhe received the facra-

ment, and was drawn on a fledge to the place of

execution. Billings was executed in the ufual man-

ner, and then hung in chains, not far from the pond

in which Mr. Hayes’s body was found, in Mary-

bone-Fields.

When the wretched,woman had finiflicd her de-

votions, an iron chain w'as put round lier body, with

which fhe was fixed to a flake near the gallows. On
thd'e occafions, when women are burnt for petit-

treafon, it is cuftomajy to llrangle them, by means

of a rope pafTed round the neck, and pulled by the

executioner j fo that they are dead before the flames

reach the body. But this woman was literally burnt

alive s for the executioner letting go the rope fooner

than ufual, the fire burnt fiercely round her, and the

fpeffators beheld her puflfing the faggots from her,

w'hile fhe rent the air with "her cries and lamenta-

tions.

V Though other faggots were thrown on her, fhe

> furvived amidfl: the flames for a confiderable time,

and her body w^as not perfedfly reduced to afhes, in

lefs th:^ three hours.

This Angular mode of her death became as

much the fubjeft of public converfation as her

life had been ; and many fetters were publifhed in

the news-papers on the occafion. One party in-

fiftcd that fhe had been thus executed in conle-

quence of private orders from the people in pow-
er,
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er, founded on the fliocking clrcumRcinces of ag-

gravation which attended her crime ; Avhile other

people contended that the Iheritf had givcji orders

that the law fliouid be thus rigoroiifly cxecuted.

But a third party
^

infifted tliat neither ot thefc

were the fa6t ; but that the flames reaching the

hands of the executioner, he was compelled to let

go the iope for his own. fafety j and indeed this

I'eems the more probable opinion , f:r, enormous

as her crime v/as, it is not cuPiomary in England

to exert, but rather to abate, the full rigour of the

law.

The above-mentioned malefa<Tors fuffered at

Tyburn, on the 9th of May, 1726.

One would hardly have imagined that fo ferious,

fo melancholy a bufinefs as the murder of which we
have recited the particulars, fliould have afforded

matter of mirth ot wit

;

yet an anonymous punftcr of

thofe times publiflied the following ballad, which he

called

A SONG on the Murder of Mr. HAYES,
%

( To the Tune of Chevy Chace.)

I.

I
N Tyburn-Road a man there liv’d

A juft and honeft life,

And there he might have lived ftill,

' If fo had plealed his wife.

' 2 .

But file to vicious ways inclin’d,

A life moft wicked led,

With taylors and with tinkers too

She oft defil’d his bed.
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J-

; Full twice a-day to church he went.
And fo devout would be.

Sure never was a faint on earth.

If that no faint was he !

4 *

This vext his wife unto the heart.

She was of wrath fo full,

That finding no hole in his coat.

She pick’d one in his fcull,

S’

But then her heart ’gan to relent.

And griev’d Ihe was fo fore.

That quarter to him for to give.

She cut him into four.

6 .

All in the dark and dead of night,

Thefe quarters fhe. convey’d.

And in a ditch near Marybone,
His marrow-bones fhe laid.

7 *

His head at W^eftminfler fhe threw.
All in the Thames fo wide;

Says flie, my dear, the wind fets fair,

A nd you may> have the tide.

8 .

^
But Heav’n, whofe pow’r no limits know
On earth, or on the main.

Soon caus’d this head for to be thrown
Upon the land again.

9-
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9 -

This head being found, the juftices

Their heads together laid j

"And all agreed there muft have been

Some body to this head.

10.

But fince no body could be found,

Hie:h mounted on a fhclf,O
They e’en fet up the head to be

A witnefs for itfclf.

11.

Next, that It no felf-murder was.

The cafe itfelf explains,

For no man could cut off his head.

And throw it in the Thames.

12.

Ere many days had gone and pad:.

The deed at length was known.

And Cath’rine flie confefs’d at laft>

The faft to be her own. '

13 -

God profper long our noble king.

Our lives and fafeties all,

And grant that we may warning take

By Cath’rine Hayes’s fall.

More than one leflbn of morality, and even of

religion, may be gathered from a due conlideration

of this melancholy ftory. Young Hayes’s mar-

rying without the confent of his parents leems to

have laid the firll foundation of his ruin. Hence

let young people learn to feel the force of the

fifth
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fifth commandment: for if this youth had fo far ho-
noured his father and his mother,” as even to have
confulted them on fo important a change of life, it is

probable they would have advifed him againft mar-
rying their fervant-maid, by which he would have
efcaped the unnatural death that afterwards befet
him.

hlrs. tJayes appears to have been a woman of the
moft violent paffions, as is evident by her fo-
menting quarrels among her neighbours wherever
fhc lived

: yet thefe paffions ended only in the
moll dreadful and ignominous death. From this

part of her hiftory we ffiould learn the neceffity of
'Leeping a conftant guard on our paffions, which are

'feful when kept under reftraint, but highly preju-
dicial when indulged to an excefs.

It is probable that Mr. Hayes would not have
been murdered in the manner he was, had he not
drank to fuch an excefs ; for one or more of his

intended murderers might have repented of the
propofed fcheme ; or if they had held their refo-
lution of carrying it into execution, he would, if

fober, have been able to have made fome refifl:-

ance, and the people of the houfe might have faved
him from the intended violence. ITence the vir-

tue of fobriety is inculcated in a very forcible man-
ner.

The pains taken by the murderers to conceal
their crime, by throwing the head into the
Thames, .in expedtation that it would be carried
away by the tide ; their hiding the body in a dif-

tant part ; tlie diligence ufed by the magiflrates, and
other peace officers, for the apprehenfion of the
offenders ; and the variety of other circurnffances
that led to their apprehenfion and convidtion, arc
but fo many Trong proofs how difficult it is to con-,

ceal the crime of murder.

Wood's
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Wood’s excellent charadler in the former part

of life; with the difficulty with which he was

tempted to take a part in this horrid crime, fhould

teach us how important it is to maintain a good

charaifter once acquired, and infpire us with refo-

lution never to forget the force of that prayer,

“ Lead us not into temptation.”

The vyhole of this fhocking narrative will ffiew

that a deviation from the path of duty in a wife,

and the want of gratitude in thoie who are under

obligations to others, may lead to the moll fatal

confequences. ’ -

Particular Account ofAnthony Drury, who was

hanged at Tyburn, for committing a Robbery on

the Highway.

HIS offender w'as a native of Norfolk, and

the fon of parents in reputable circum-

ftances, who imprudently negleded to bring him up
to any bufinefs, fo that when he arrived at years of

maturity he wandered about the country curing

fmoaky chimneys, which procured him the appel-

lation of the fmoaky doflor, among thofe w'ho knew
his profeffion.

At length he married a woman who was faid to

poffefs a very confiderable fortune : but whatever

this fortune was, Drury never received more of it

than 500I. He now lived fome years with his w'ife,

at Andover; but occafionally ranged the country

in fearch of that bufinefs in which he feemed to

place his chief delight. His wife ufed every argu-

ment to prevail with him to remain at home ; but

her folicirations were without effect.

VoL. II. No. 17. R Seme.
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Sometimes he would ftrole to London, and bring

with him valuable articles for his fiipport: and on

one of thcfe occaliuns he pawned fomc plate for

twenty pounds, and diliipateci the money in com-

pany with women ofabandoned charadler.

By degrees he dripped his wife of great part of

what flaould have iupported her, fo that fhe was

obliged to the friendfhip of her relations for a main-

tenance. By a continued courfe of extravagance he

grew daily more and more- vicious, and at length de-

termined to commence highwayman.

In London he made an acquaintance with Ro-

bert King, the driver of the Biceller waggon. This

King was a fellow of mod execrable^ charafter,

whole praflice was to inform the highwaymen

when he had any perfons to travel in his waggon*,

who podeded any confiderable fum of money or va-

luable ededts, that they might be robbed on the

road ; on which occafions a diare was always given

to the driver.
_

...
Drury being in company with this King, the

latter told him that a gentleman named Eldridge

would travel in the waggon on the following day,

and that it would be prudent to rob him before he

got far from town, as he would have with him a

very confiderable booty.

Our adventurer lidened eagerly to this tale,

and the next day robbed Mr. Eldridge of two

hundred and fourteen guineas. As he took money

only, he had' very little apprehenfion of de-

tedlion : but another traveller in the waggon hap-

pening

« Formerly people of great property ufed to

travel in waggons ; but the frugal manners of our

anceftor^ are abolifhed ;
and polt-chaifes and flying

machir.es take place of the other carriages.
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1

pcning to know him, repaired to London and gave

information againft him ;
whereupon he was taken

into cuftody, and being brought to his trial, was

convicted on full evidence.

After he I'eceived fencence of death his behaviqur

was confiltent with his unhappy fituation. He w^as

a regular attendant on divine worfliip, and a con-

ftant peruler ot books of religion : but at the lame

time he did every thing in his power to procure a

refpite of the fatal fentence.

Some people of confequence exerted themfelves

to obtain tlie royal mercy for Drury, but in vain

:

his character and crime militated too forcibly againft

him.

After conviflion he repeatedly wrote to his wife,

defiring her to come to London, and among other

motives to prevail on her, told her that Ihe might re-

deem the plate which he had pawned : but all he

could fay had no efted; 3 Ihe lent a deaf car to tjll.his

entreaties.
'i

He appeared to be greatly diflurbed in mihd at

this unfeeling indifference oPhis wife, which pre-

' vented that calmnefs of difpofition which was requi-

fite for his proper preparation for his approaching

exft.

Two days before his death he received the fa-

crament with every mark of real contrition. On
the evening preceding his execution, a gentleman

fent a woman to enquire what declaration he

v/ouid make refpe6Hng the waggoner 3 to whom
he anfwered, that he had no idea of committing

the crime till King propofed it to him ;
and that

his life was facrificed in confequence of his taking

that advice.

When at the place of execution he appeared to

polTels more courage than he had done fome time

before, and again declared that the waggoner had

R 2 I'c-
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reduced him to commit the robbery. Heearneftly

exhorted young people to avoid bad company, as

what would moft infallibly bring them to deftrudion.

This malefadtor fufFered at Tyburn, on the third

of November, 1726 ; at the age of 28 years.

The matters chiefly to be obferved in this cafe

are the readinefs with which Drury took the hint

of the waggoner to rob Mr. Eldridge, and the

bafenefs of King in giving that hint. Drury feems

to have thought to have efcaped detedlion by rob-

bing the gentleman of money only : but vice is ge-

^
iierally off its guard, and is often detected by means

that human prudence could neither forefee nor pre-

vent.

The infamy of King was greater, if pofllble, than

that of the highwayman. The man who violates the

truft with which he is charged is one of the bafeft:

of villains. He mud be univerfally deteded j and

indeed he deferves univerfal detedation. We are

not informed what was the future fate of this King j

but there can be no doubt but that he lived mifera-

ble, and died unlamented.

Of all the do6trines to be impreffed on the minds

of fervants, that of fidelity to their maders is one of

the mod important. It is interwoven with their

duty to God, and makes a part of that very duty.

The man who is unfaithful to the trud repofed in

him by his earthly mader, renders himfelf unworthy

of the favour and proteffion of his Father who is ii>

Heaven.
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An Account of the remarkable Trials of Richard
Savage, James Gregory, and William
Merchant: with feme curious Anecdotes of

the Life of Mr. Savage.

I
N the month of December 1727, Richard Sa-

vage, James Gregory, and William Merchant

were indifted at the Old Bailey for the Murder of

James Sinclair. Savage by giving him a mortal

wound with a drawn fword in the lower part of the

belly ; and Gregory and Merchant by aiding Sa^

vage in the commifiion of the faid murder.

Mr. Nuttal depofed that the priibners came to

Robinfon’s Coffec-Houfe, near Charing crofs, be-

tween one and two o’clock in the morning of the

2 1 ft of November, when Merchant entering firft,

kicked down the table, and Savage and Gregory

drawing their fwords, Mr. Nuttal defired them to

put them up, but they refufed to do fo.

A feuffle now enfued, in which Mr. Sinclair re-

ceived a mortal wound, and was heard to fay, “ I

“ am a dead man f’ foon after which the candles were

extihguiftied.

Another witnefs depofed that as he and fome

other company were on the point of leaving^fio

houfe, the prifoners came in, when MercnSwi

kicked dov;n the table, and Gregory going up to

the deceafed faid, “ D— ye, you rafeal, deliver

“ your fword on which fwords were drawn, and

the deceafed wounded as above-mentioned: that the

deceafed had his fword drawn when the w'ound was

given by Savage : but that he held it with the point

down towards the ground : but neither this depo-

nent nor the former obferved that Merchant had any

fword,
There
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There were feveral other wicnefles to prove the

fa6l : but it may be now proper to mention how it

happened that the parties acciiled came to the houfe
wdiere it occurred. Mr. Savage had a lodging at

Richmond> and another at London ; and having
come to town to pay off the latter, and cafually

meeting with Gregory and Merchant, two gentle-
men with whom he had been acquainted for fome
time pail, they went to a coffee- houfe, where they
drank till late in the evening. Savage would have
engaged a bed at the coffee-houfe, but tliere not
being accommodations for him, he and his

friends went into the ftreet, propofing to fpend
the night as they could, and in the morning to
walk to Richmond.

Strolling about, they faw a light in Robinfon’s
Coffee-houfe, into which they entered, and the
fatal confequence enfued that we have already re-

cited.

The perpetrators of this rafli action having left the
houfe, fome foldiers were fent for, by whom they
were taken into cullody, and lodged in the round-
houfe ; and in ^the morning were* carried before a
magiftrate, who'comraitted them to the Gatchoufci
but Mr. Sinclair dying on the following day, they
were fent to Newgate.
The decealed was attended by a clergyman, who

declared that he faid he was ftabbed before he had
time to draw his fword

j and this tcftiniony was
confirmed by that of other witneffes.

When the evidence was fummed up, the court
obferved to the jury, that, “ As the deceafed and

his companions w'ere in poffeffion of the room,
if the prifoners were the aggreffors by coming
into that room, kicking down the table, and
immediately thereupon drawinri: their fwords

with-
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without provocation, &c. it was murder, not

only in him who gave the wound, but in thofe

who aided and abetted him.”

Several perfons of diftinftion appeared in be-

half of the prifoners, and gave them the charafter

of good-natured, quiet, and peaceable men : but

in anfwer hereto it was obferved by the court>

that, “ As to the charaders of the prifoners, good

« charadter is of weight where proof is doubtful,

but flies up when put in the fcalc againft plain

** and pofltive evidence t and as to the fudden-

nefs of the adtion—where there is a fudderl

quarrel, and a provocation is given by hirn

« who is killed, and where fuddenly and mutu-

“ ally perfons attack each other and fight, and

one of them is killed in the heat of blood, it

is manflaughter. But were one is the aggref-

“ for, purfues the infult, and kills the perfon at-

tacked, without any provocation, though on a

fudden, the law implies malice, and it is mur-
“ der.”

After a trial of eight hours the jury found Sa-

vage and Gregory guilty of murder, and Mer-

chant guilty of manflaughter, in confequence of

which the latter was burnt in the hand and dil-

charged.

On the I ith of Decem.ber 1727, Richard Sa-

vage and James Gregory were brought tp the bar

with other capital convidfs, to receive fentence of

death ; and being alked, in the cuflomary man-

ner, what they had to fay why judgment fhould

not be pafled on them, Mr. Savage fpokc as fol-

lows ;

“ It is now, my lord, too late to ofler any thing

by way of defence, or vindication ; nor can v/e

expedt ought from your lordfliips, in this court,

but the fentence which the law reqafires you as

judge
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y judge to pronounce againft men of our calamit-
“ ous condition.—But wc are alfo perfuaded, that

as mere men, and out of this feat of rigorous

juflice, you are fufceptive of the tender pafTions,

“ and too humane, not to commiferate the unhap-
“

py fituation of thofe whom the law fometimes

“ perhaps—exadts—from you to pronounce fen-

“ tence upon.
" No doubt you diftinguifli between offences,

“ which arife out of premeditation, and a difpo-
“ fition habitual to vice or immorality, and tranf-

“ greflions, which are the unhappy and unforefecn
“ cffedts of a cafual abfence of reafon, and fudden
“ impulfe of paflion; we, therefore, hope you will

“ contribute all you can to an extenfion of that

“ mercy, which the gentlemen of the jury have
“ been pleafcd to fhevv Mr. Merchant, who (allow-

lowing fadts as fworn againft us by the evidence)
“ has led us into tliis calamity.

“ I hope this will not be conftrued as if wc
meant to refledt upon that gentleman, or re-

“ move any thing from us upon him, or, that

“ we repine the more at our fate, bccaufe he has

no participation of it : no, my lord ! for my part,

“ I declare nothing could more foften my grief,

“ than to be without any companion in fo great a
“ misfortune.”

The king having been gracioufly pleafed to

grant a pardon to Meflrs. Savage and Gregory,

they were admitted to bail on the 20th of January

1728, in order to their pleading that pardon j

and accordingly, on the 5th of March following,

they pleaded to the faid pardon, and were fct at

liberty.

Mr. Savage was at the fame time one of the

mdft ingenious and moft unfortunate of the hu-

man ra£c. He was a natural fon of the countefs

of
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of Macclesfield, by captain Savage, who was after-

wards earl of Rivers. While his mother was preg-

nant with him fhe told lord Macclesfield that tlic

child of which (he fhould be delivered was not his,

but that captain Savage was the father of it.

Incenfed at this declaration, lord Macclesfield

preferred a bill in the houfe of peers, and obtained a

divorce, in confequcnce of an aft pafled for that pur-

pofe : but the lady’s fortune, which was very confi-

derablc, was referved to her own life. Soon after

the divorce, the countefs married captain Savage ;

and the unfortunate fubjeft of this narrative was

born on the loth of January, 1697.

TJiis extraordinary affair greatly excited the at-

tention of the polite world ; but the mother of Mr,
Savage behaved in fuch a manner as will for ever

entail infamy on her memory. She conceived a

hatred for her child from the moment of his birth :

and refolving that the witnefs of her fhame fhould

not remain in her prefence, fhe put him out to nurfe

with a poor woman in the country, with pofitive

direftions that he flaould be brought up as her own
fon, and not be acquainted who were his real pa-

rents
^

This trufl was faithfully difeharged by the nurfe

;

and when young Savage was eight years of age he

was placed at the Grammar-fehool of St. Alban’s

;

and though earl River’s made repeated enquiries

after him, he could not learn what was become of

him : but he had taken care to have his right name,

regiflered in the parifh books of St. Andrew, Hol-

born.

When the carl was on his death-bed he was

more anxious than ever to know what w^as become

of his fon, that he might bequeath him part of a

good eftate which he left among his natural chil-

VoL. II. No. iS. S dren:
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dren : but the unfeeling mother then afllired him

that the boy was dead.

When Savage had attained the age of fifteen

years, his nurfe died, and on examining her papers

he came to underftand the myficry of his birth, and

the contrivances that had been carried on to conceal

his real origin.

About this time he was advifed, by his mo-

ther’s private direftions, to put himfelf apprentice

to a fliocmakcr ; but this he abfolutely refufed to

do, though he was then almoll: in want of the com-

mon necelTaries ot life.
^

Reduced to this uncomfortable fituation, it

was very natural tor him to apply to his mother:

but though he made repeated efforts to Joe admit-

ted to her prefence, the refufed to fee him ; nor

would file anfwer any of the_ letters which he wrote

to her.

It now became abfolutely neceffary that he

fliould do tomething for his lupport ; on which he

turned his thoughts to poetry, and wrote feve-

ral pieces which were publiffed in the news-,

papers.

At the age of eighteen he wrote a comedy, which

he offered to the, managers of the playhoufe in

Lincoln’s-Inn Fields : but this not being thought

fufficiently perfect for reprefentation, Savage reap-

ed no benefit from it; though it was foon afterwards

altered by Mr. Bullock the comedian, who brought

it on the ffage in the year lyiO, under the title of

Woman’s a Riddle when it was aeffed with

fome (hare of applaufe.

About two years after this, Savage wrote a

Comedy called ' Love in a Veil,” which was

performed at the Theatre- Royal in Druiy-Lane:

but as it was broughFcut late in die feafon, the

p;;offts arifing ffom tlie reprefentauon were but a

,
poor
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poor compenfation for the trouble of writing it, and

bringing it on' the flagc. Both the plays above-

mentioned were founded on Spanifli plots.

Though Savage was in fome meafure difap-

pointed in his expeflation of profit from the laid

play, yet it procured him connexions that were

of fome fervice to him. A gentleman of confider-

able rank, and' of eminence in the literary world,

propofed that Savage fhould marry his natural

daughter, and intended to have given him a hand-

ibme fortune with her; but the malice of his ene-

mies defeated this feheme, by propagating a report

that Savage had traduced the gentleman and his

wife; fo that the intended father-in-law would

fcarcely admit our unfortunate author to his pre-

fence. His. mother was fuppofed to be the coar-

triver of this plot.

But Savage met with two good patrons in Aarpa

Hill, Efq. and Mr. Wilks, the celebrated come-

dian. Thefe gentlemen procured him a penfion of ,

fifry pounds a year, which was prelumed to have

come from his mother ; and her reafbn tor allowing

him this penfion is accounted for in the following

manner.

Mr. Savage being in circumftanees of diftrefs,

his friends advifed him to publifli his poems by

fubfeription ; and preparations being made for

this purpofe, he had treated his mother with great

freedom in the preface to the intended vo-

lume. This circumftance being made known_ to

the countefs, the fentlement was made on him,

and the preface was fupprefTed : but the book

was publilhed, in the dedication to which,
^

to

Lady Mary Wortley Montague, is the’ following

remarkable fcntence :
“ Nature feems to have

formed my mind as inconfiftently as fortune

“ has my conditions. She has given me a heart:

S 2 ‘‘ ;hat
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that is as proud as my fatlier’s, to a rank of.

Jife almoll as low as the humanity of my
mother!”

When Mr. Savage was in circumftances of
great didrefs he wrote the following lines ad-

drelfed to his mother i and which have been ad-

mired as an inllance of the patnetic.

Hopelefs, abandon’d, aimlcfs and oppreft,

Lolt to delight, and every way diflrcll,

Crofs his cold bed, in wild diforder thrown,
‘

Thus figh’d Alexis, friendlefs and alone

—

Why do I breathe what joy can Being give,

Wdien (he who gave me life, forgets I live ?

Feels not tliele wintry blads—nor heeds my fmart.

But Units me from the fhclter of her heart 1

Saw me expos’d to want 1 to fliame ! to fcorn !

To ills 1 which make it milery to be born !

Call me, regardlefs, on the world’s bleak wild:

And bade me be a wretch, while yet a child I

\\ here can he hope for pity, peace or reil^

Who moves no foftnefs in a mother’s bread;?

Cuftom, law, realon. All my caufe forfake.

And nature fleeps, to keep my woes awake.

Crimes, which the cruel fcarce' believe can be.

The kind are guilty of, to ruin me!
Even flie who bore me, blafts me with her hate.

And meant my fortune, makes herfelf my fate i

Yet has this fweet negledler of my. woes.
The fofteft, tenderell bread that pity knows!

Her eyes died mercy, wherefoe’er they fhine

;

And her foul melts at every woe but mine.

Sure then, fome fecret fate, for guilt unwill’d.

Some fentence, pre-ordain’d to be fullfil’d.

Plung’d me thus deep in forrovvs fearching flood.

Add walla’d me from the memory of her blood.

Bui:
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But O ! whatever caufc has mov’d her hate.

Let me but figh in filence at my fate

:

The God within, perhaps, may touch her breall;

And when fhe pities, w'ho can be diltrdVd ?

Tn the year 1724 Mr. Savage wrote his tra-

gedy called Sir Thomas Overbury,”* which
was acted at Drury- Lane Theatre, himfelf per-

forming the principal charafler with confiderable

applaufe. In a dedication to this play the author

acknowledges his obligations to Aaron Hill, Efq.

who wrote the prologue and epilogue to it.

Mr, Savage refided in the latter part of his life

at Brihol, where he died in very reduced cir-

cumftances.

The crime of which the above-mentioned gen-
tlcmem were convidled was of a very atrocious

nature
;

yet Mr. Savage was always celebrated

for the meeknefs and humanity of his nature.

This fhews, in a ftriking manner, the bad con-

fequence that may arife from keeping irregular

hours, ‘and going to houfes of ill fame'; for

Robinfon’s Coffce-Houlc bore that charadler.

Though the gentlemen, when they went into the

hoLife, might have no ill intentions, we fee what
fatal confequences arofe

;
probably, in a great

meafure, the effedl of intoxication. Hence, then,

we may learn the great importance of a life of
fobriety : and that wJien reafon is once drown-
ed in liquor, the man degenerates into fomething
lower than a brute.

The unnatural condud; of Mr. Savage’s mo-
ther is no way to be accounted for. She did not

feek

* This tragedy was revived w’ith alterations, and
aded with applaufe, in the winter of the year 17 77.
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feck to hide her fhame, fiift by concealing her

fon, and afterwards by keeping him a'beggar;
for fhe had avowed the crime fhe had been guilty

of, and a divorce from her hulband had followed.

She feems to have poffefled a moft unfeeling

heart, and there is a myltery in her conduct

vhich it is not in the power of language to

explain.

One important leflbn, however, may be learnt

from her behaviour.—The fair fex will fee the

incAimablc value of the virtue of Chastitt. If

the Countetfs of Macclesfield had not been unfaith-

ful to the bed of her hufband, fhe would not have
"been the mother of a fon, whom fhe left expofed

to all the miferics that were the confequence of a

proud heart joined to an humble fortune ; nof

would fhe have entailed perpetual infamy on her

own memory !

A Complcat Narrative of tJic Proceedings of

Edward Bellamy, who was hanged for a

Burglary.

T his malefa^Iof was chiefly diftinguifhed

by the number of his robberies, and the

dexterity with which he executed them. He was
a native of London, and ferved his time to a

taylor : but his apprenticefliip w'as no fooner ex-

pired than he afluciated with fome women of ill

fame, and became a thief in order to fupport their

extravagance.

His commencement in the art of theft was with

a number of young pickpockets, and he foon be-

came an adept in the profeiTion. From this bufi-

jiefs they advanced a ftep further. They ufed to

gOa

I
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go, three or four in company, to the fhops of

filverfmiths in the evening, and while one of

them cheapened fome article of fmall value, his

companions ufed to fecrete fomething of greater.

It was likewife a pra6licc with them to walk
the ftrccts at night, and forcing up the windows

of fhops with a chifTel, run off with any property

that lay within their reach. This was commonly
done fo fuddenly, that the thieves got off with

the effefts before the fhop -keepers were prepared

to follow them.

Bellamy was fo dextrous at thele pra(5ticcs,

that he was looked upon as leader of the gang

:

but when he had followed this infartious bufinefs

about three years, he forged * a note by which he

defrauded a linen-draper of money to a confider-

able amount. Beiqg taken into cullody for this

forgery, he was lodged in Newgate ; but diff

charged without being brought to trial, his

friends having found means to accommodate tlic

matter wdth the injured party.

In a fhort time after he left Newgate he made
Conncdlions with Jonathan Wild, and by a fre-

quent attendance at his office, dived fo far into

the myfteries of his profeffion, and was fo con^-

vinced of the great profit that attended it, that he

formed an idea of engaging in the fame bufinefs

on liis own account.

At this time Wild ufed frequently to borrow

money of a Mr. Wildgoofe, who kept an inn in

Smithfield : and Bellamy wiihing to become ac-

quainted with a man whom he thought he could

make fubfervient to his interefi, applied to Jona-

than to recommend him to Wildgoofe s but this

the

* Forgery was not at that time a capital offence.
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the famous thief-raker abfolutely refufed ; on
which Bellamy determined to take his revenge on
W'ild.

H avin2 often 2:one with meflagts and notes

from Jonathan to Wildgoofe, and being well ac-

quainted with the hand-writing of the former, he

forged a draught on the latter for ten guineas,

which Wildgoofe paid without hefitation ; and as

foon as Bellamy lad got the money he omitted

to pay his ufual vihts at Wild’s office.

It happened that, a few days after this tranA

a6tion. Wild went to his acquaintance to borrow

fome money, when Wildgoofe told him he had

paid his draught for the above-mentioned fum,

and producing the note, Jonathan could not be

certain that it was not his own hand- writing,

otherwife than by recolleding that he had never

given fuch a draught. Wildgoofe was unac-
* quainred with Bellamy’s name but, by the dc-

feription of his perfon, Jonathan foon found who
had committed the forgery, on which he ordered

his myrmidons to be careful to apprehend the

offender.

The confequcnce was that Bellamy was foon

found in a lodging in White friars, and Jona-

than's men fent word to their maftcr that they

had him in cuftody, and begged he would come
and give orders how they ffiould difpole of him :

but, in the interim, Bellamy, who expected no

mercy from the old thief-taker, feized the advan-

tage of the cafual abfence of his attendants from

the room, fixed a rope to the bar of the window^

and let hin;ifclf into the ftreet, though the room

was three ftories high.

tie now entertained thoughts of accommo-

dating the affair with Wild, imagining he Ihould

be treated with the utmoft feverity if he ffiould

be
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be re-apprthended : but before he had proceeded

in this negotiation, Wild’s men feized him at 2

gin-fhop in Chancery-lane, and fent to their maf-

ter for inftrudlions how to aft. To this meffage

Jonathan returned an anfwer that they might give

him his liberty, on the condition that he Ihould

come to the office, and adjuft the bufinefs with

himfelf.

Hereupon Bellamy was difeharged ; but know'-

ing how dangerous it would be to affront Wild,

he went the following morning to a public -houfe

in the Old -Bailey, where he fent for Jonathan to

breakfaft with him : and the latter fending for

Wildgoofc, Bellamy gave him a note for the money
received, and no farther fteps were taken in the af-

fair.

As foon as this bufinefs was adjufted, Bellamy

renewed his former plan of making depredations

on the public, and committed an immenfe num-
^

ber of robberies: but before we recite the parti-

culars of them we ffiall mention the following

trick, which is remarkable on account of its fingu-

larity.

Bellamy walking near the Royal - Exchange,

fell into company with a kidnapper, one of thoJ'e

rafcals who obtain an infamous lubfiftcnce by en-

ticing diifreffed young people to go abroad, un-

der pretence that they will be there well provided

for. Bellamy thinking this fellow a proper fub-

jeft to employ his genius, pretended that he was

out of employment, and ambitious of vifiting Ame-
rica.

The kidnapper reprefented America as the

country where induftry and merit could not fail of

fuccefs, even to the attainment of an ample for-

tune ; faying, “ I have helped many young peo-

Yol. II. No. j 3 . T “pk
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“ pie to places, who were out of employment, who
are now fo rich that they keep their carriages. 1

“ am not a mean, time-ferving wretch, who takes

money for thde things : but all my view is to be
“ of fervice to the dillrelTed.”—In tliis inftance

die kidnapper intended to gull the thief, and the

thief to take in the kidnapper

Bellamy luving lived iome time at the expence

of his' new acquaintance, the day at length arrived

when his indentures were to be figned, as the fhip

in which he was to embark was on the point of fail-

ings I
There were other young fellows who were to

be bound ; and when they came to the magiftrate’s

the kidnapper recolleded that he had left fomc pa-

pers behind him, and defired Bellamy to go back
for them. He did as directed ; and told the man’s

wife that her hufband wanted two guineas to pay

the cxpence of indenturing the people who were

w'ith him. The woman readily delivered the mo-
ney, with which Bellamy decamped, and the kid-

napper law no more of him.

The following is an account of the principal

robberies committed by Bellamy and his com-
panions 5 and a relation of their attempts to •

commit fome robberies, in which they did not

fucceed.

Bellamy and one of his gang having broken the

fafh of a iilverfmith’s fhop in Ruflel court, Drury-

lane, a perfon who lay under the compter fired a

blunderbufs at them, which obliged them to de-

camp without their Booty. This attempt failing,

they v/ent to the houfe of another fiiverlmith,

which they broke open, and finding the lervant-

maid fitting up for her mafier, they terrified her into

filence, and carried off efFedls to a large amount.

Not long after this robbery they broke open

the (hop of a grocer near Shoreditch, in the ex-

pectation
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peftation of finding cadi to a great amount : but

the proprietor having previoufly lecured it, they

got only about ten pounds of tea, and the loofe

money in the till.

Their next attempt was at the houfe of a hofier

in Widegate-aliey, from whofe, drop they carried

off fome goods of value, which they fold to the

Jews on the following day.

Bellamy and fome of his fraternity made an at-

.

tempt to break open the fiiop of a linen-draper in

Bilhopfgatc-ftreet on a Sunday evening ; when a

woman who had watched their motions, knocked at

the door jull as they had effedted an entrance :

which obliged them to decamp with the iitmoft pre-

cipitation.

On the fame night they attempted to break

into a toy-fhop in Swithin’s-alley, Cornhill : and

had wrenched the bars from the windows, when
the fliutteis fuddenly falling, the family was

alarmed and their fcheme frufirated. Yet, not-

withftandins: this, as foon as the neighbourhood

was qyiet, they went back to the fame alley, and

broke open the houfe of a Ihoemaker, whence they

flole a great number of Ihoes, and plate to a large

amount, which they difpofed of to the Jews on the

following day.*

Bellamy and his affociates having broke open

the fliop of a barber in George-Yard, Lombardt

ftreet, found very little that they thought worth

I T 2 their

* The Jews are the mofi: notorious receivers of

ffolen plate, and confequently the greateft encou-

ragers of houfebreakers in this kingdom. If we

had a law to make the receiving of ftolen goods a

capital offence the property of honeft houfekeepers '

would be much more fecurc than at prelent.
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their notice, and therefore carried off all the wigs j

but not being able lo fell them to any advantage,

they took them to the King’s-Bcnch, and gave

them away to the debtors.

Soon afterward’s they broke into a fhoeraaker’s

fhop in Eaftcheap, and dole a number of fhoes,

which they packed in a bag ; but a watchman
obferving them, they dropped their ill-gotten

prize, knocked him down, and eflfcdled their

efcape.

From the Ihop of a filverfmith in Bride-lane they

carried off plate to the amount of fifty pounds ; and

from the houfe of a haberdafher ir\ Bilhopfgate-

Freet, a load of various articles, the whole of wliich

they difpofed of to the Jews.

On another occafion they broke open a tea-fhop

near Gray’s- Inn-Lane j having removed the (but-

ters, by cutting away part of them with chiffels, they

were going to lift up the fafh, when a perfon from

within hearing them, cried out thieves ! on which they

ran off without their booty.

Having broke into a tea-warehoufe near^ Aid-

gate, they had packed up a valuable parcel of goods,

when the maid-fervant came down Fairs, undreffed,

and without a candle. Having gone into the yard,

(he returned, without knowing that they were in th©

houfe : but when (he came into the (hop Bellamy

feized her, and obliged her to lay on the floor,

while they went off with their booty ; and the fame

night they broke open the (hop of a mercer in Bi-

Ihopfgate-ftreet, whence they carried off goods to a

large amount.

I'heir next robbery was at the houfe of a gro-

cer in Thames-ftreet. The watchman paflTing by

as they were packing up their booty, Bellamy

feized him, and obliged him to put out his can-

dle, to prevent any alarm being given. Having
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kept him dll they were ready to go off with their

plunder, they took liim to the fide ot the Thames,
and threatened to throw him in, if he would not

throw in his lanthorn and ftafF. It need not be faid

that the poor man was obliged to cornply with their

injundtions.

Soon after this they Hole a large fum of money
and a quantity of goods from the hqufe of a gro-

cer, which they broke- open in Alderfgate-ftreet.

A neighbour faw this robbery from his window,

but was too much frightened to take any meafurca

for the detedlion of the villains.

Their next exploit was at an old cloaths (hop

kept by a woman in Shadwell, whence they carried

off every valuable article j and after this they rob-

bed the fliop of a hofier in Coleman-flreet, and

took away goods to the amount of leventy pounds,

which the thieves divided into fhares, and fold them

to their old acquaintance, the Jews.

They were difappointed in their next attempt,

which was to break open the houfe of a linen dra-

per in Weftminfter ; for fome people coming up

before they had compleated their operations, they

were obliged to decamp with precipitation.

On the evening after this tranfadtion, obferving

the door of a fhop fhut in St. Clement’s Church-

Yard, they made it fail with a cord on the out-

fide, and throwing up the fafh, ftole a very large

number of fiik handkerchiefs, while a woman in

the fhop made many fruitlefs attempts to open the

door : and they ftole a variety of plate, wearing

apparel and other effedls, the fame night, from two

houfes in Holborn.

Soon after this they ftole goods to the amount

of twenty pounds from a houfe which they broke

open in Red-Lion-ftreet ; and breaking another

the
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the fame night in Fullwood’s-Rents, obtained about
'an equal booty.

While they were thus rendering themfelves the

mere pefts of fociety, they became intimate with

an old woman who had opened an office near

Lcicefler- fields, for the reception of ftolcn goods,

fomething on the plan of that of Jonathan Wild.
To this woman Bellamy and his companions ufed

to lell much of their ill-gotten effefts ; but fhe

having, on one occafion, given a fmaller price than

they expected, Bellamy determined on a plan of
revenge ; in purfuance of which he went to her of-

fice with a fmall quantity of ftolcn plate ; and while

fhe was gone with it to a filverlmith, he broke open
her drawers, and carried off her cafh to a large

amount.'

His next adventures were the breaking open a

houfe in Petticoat-lane, and another in Groccr’s-
alley in the Poultry, at both of which places he
made large prizes : and foon afterwards he ftop-

ped a man near Ploundfditch, and robbed him of
his money.

At length he robbed a fhop in Monmoiith-ftreet:
but by this rime he had rendered himfelf fo con-
fpicuous for his daring villainies, that a reward of
look was offered for the appi-ehending him, in con-
fequence of which he was taken, near the Seven-
Dials, on the following day, and committed to

Newgate,

For this laft faft he was tried, conviefted, and
received fcntence ; and after his conviftion he
wrote a narrative of his robberies, from which the

above account is taken.

From the time of convidlion till the arrival of
the warrant for his execution, he affefled a chear-

fulnd's of behaviour, and faid that he would be

hanged
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hanged in his fhroud: but the certainty that he

fhouid fuffer, and the fight of his coffin, excited

more ferious ideas in his mind ; and he received the

facrament a few days before his death, with evident

marks of repentance for the many crimes of which
he had been guilty.

He was executed at Tyburn, on the 27th of
March, 1728, and juft before he was turned off

made a fpeech to the furrounding multitude, of

which the following is a copy.

Gentlemen,

I
AM brought here to fuffer an ignominious

death, for my having wilfully tranfgreffed

againft the known laws of God and my country

;

I fear there are too many here prefent who come
to be witneffea of my untimely end, rather out of

curiofity than from a ftncere intention to take

warning by my unhappy fate ; you fee me here in

the very prime of my youth, cut off like an untime-
ly flower in a rigorous leafon, through m.y having
been too much addicted to a voluptuous and irregu-

lar courfe of life, which has been the occasion of my
committing thefe crimes for which I am now to

fuffer.

As the law's of God as well as men call upon,

me to lay dov/n ray life, as juftly forfeited by my
manifold tranfgreffions, 1 acknowledge the juf-

tice of my fentence; I patiently fubmit to the

fame, without any rancour, ill-will or malice to

any perfon whatffiever, hoping through the me-
rits of Chrift Jefus (who laid dow’n his life for

fuiners, and ^ wno upon the crols pronounced a

pardon for the repenting thief under the agonies

of death) to be with him admitted to partake of
that glorious refurreclion and immortality he has

been lb gracioufly pleafed to promife to tire fm-

cere
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rere penitent. I earnertly exhort and beg of all

here prefent to think ferioufly of eternity, a long

and endlels eternity ! in which we are to be re-

M’arded or punifhed according to our good or evil

adtions in this world : that you will all take warn-

ing by me, and refrain from all wilful tranfgref-

fions and offences ; let a religious difpofition pre-

vail upon you, and ufe your utmoft endeavours to

foiTake and flee from fin.

The mercies of God are great, and he can favc

even at the lafl: moment of life
;

yet do not there-

fore prefume too much, left you provoke him to

call you off in his anger, and you become fearful

examples of wrath and indignation.

Let me prevail upon you to forget and forgive

me all the offences and injuries I have either com-

mitted or promoted in a6lion, advice, or exam-

ple : and entreat your prayers for me, that the

Lord would in mercy look down upon me, in

the laft moments of my life.

This malefactor made a rapid, and, w'hat fomc

would call a fuccefsful, progrefs in vice. It will be

obferved that his robberies were very numerous,'

and followed very faft on each other. But what

was the event of the whole ?—That event which as

naturally follows the perpetration of fuch crimes, as

the lhadow does the fubftance : all his artifices

tended but to his ruin—to difgrace, ignominy, and

death.

We hope that the fate of this man will be an

additional caution to the many already given to

young people, to fhun thofe paths which lead to

inevitable deftruflion. The following words of the

poet will be applicable on this occafion.

Why
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Why Ihould I^deprivc my neighbour
Of his goods againft his will ?

Hands were made for honeft labour>
Not to plunder or to ftcal,

’Tis a foolifh fclf-decciving

By fuch tricks to hope for gain

;

All that’s ever got by thieving
Turns to forrov/, fhame, and pain.

Oft we fee a young beginner
Pra6lice little pilfering ways

*Till grown up a hardened linner ;—Then the gallows ends his days.

Account of the very fingular Cafe of Margaret
Dickson, who was hanged for Murder, but re-
covered after Execution.

T his woman was the daughter ofpoor pa-
rents, who lived at Mulfelburgh, about five

miles from Edinburgh, and brought up their child
in the pra61ice of religious duties, and alfo inftrudl-
ed her in fuch houfehold bufinefs as was likely to
fuit her future Ration in life.

The village of Muflelburgh is almoft entirely
Inhabited by gardeners, filhermeh, and perfons em-
ployed in making fait. The hufbands havino-
prepared the feveral articles for fal©, the wives
carry them to Edinburgh, and procure a fubfiR-
ence by crying them through the ftreets of that
city.

When the woman of whom we are writing ar-
rived at years of maturity fhe was married to a
iifherman^ to whom fhe bore feveral children

:

Vql. II, No. I S. H but
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but there being a want of feamen, her hiifband was

imprefled into the naval fervice ; and during his ab-

fencc from Scotland, his wife had an illicit connec-

tion with a man at Muflelburg, in confequence of

winch fhe became pregnant.

It was heretofore cuflomary in Scotland that a

woman known to have been uncliaftc fhould fu in

a diilinguiiljed place in the church, on three Sun-

days, to^bcpub.lickly rebuked by the nainifter: and

there have been feveralinflances of theinlantb^ing

deftroyed ;
becaufe the mother dreaded to lubmit

to this public expofure"^ : for fuch was the malice

of the Scotchwomen, thatthofe would go to church

to be witnefTes to the frailty of a filler, who would

not go on any other occafion.

The neighbours of Mrs. Dickfon averred that

file was with child j but this llie conllantly denied

though there w'as every appearance that might

warrant the diferediting w hat flie faid. At length,

however, Ihe was delivered of a child: but^it is

uncertain whether it was born alive or not.

Be this as it may, Ihe was taken into cuftody,

and lodged in the goal of Edinburgh. When her

trial came on, feveral witnelfes depofed that Ihe

' I'.ad been frequently pregnant i
others "proved,

that there were figns of her having been- deliver-

ed, and that a new-born infant had been found

near the place of her refidence.

A fuTgeon depofed that putting the lung* of

the infant into water, they were found to fwim ;

which

* This feems to prove, in a very llriking man-

ner, the value of our Foundling Hofpital in Lon-

don, which has, doubtlcfa, been the occafion of

faving the lives of great numbers ofhelplefs in-

fants,' who would otherwife have been dellroycd.
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whicli was deemed a proof that the cliild had
been alive : for it was a received opinion that if”

no air be ever drawn into the lungs, they will

not fwim: but this circumftance is a matter of
doubt even among the gentlemen of the faculty ;

however, the jury giving credit to the evidence
againfl; her, brought in a verdidt of Guilty

y

in

confequence erf vihich fhe was doomed to die.

After her condemnation flie behaved in the moit
penitent' manner, confeffed that die had been
guilty of many fins, and even owned that fhe had
departed from the line of duty to her hufband t

but Ihe conftantly and fteadily denied that fhe had
murdered her child, or even formed an idea offo
horrid a crime. She owned that the fear of being,

expofed to the redicule of her neighbours in the
church, had tempted her to deny that fhe wat
pregnant; and Ihc faid that, being fuddenly
f^zed with the pains of child-birth, fhe was un-
able to procure the afTiflance of her neighbours :

and that a ftate of infenfibility enfued, fo that it

was impolTible fhe fliould know what became of
the infant. ^

At the place of execution her behaviour was
confident with her former declaration. She a-
vowed her total innocence of the crime of which
flic was convi6ted, but confefled the fincereft for-
jow for all her other fins.

Aftei execution lier body was cut down and
delivered to her friends, who put it into a coffin^
and fent it in a cart to be buried at her native
place ; but the weather being fukry, the perfons
who had the body in their care flopped to drink
at a village called Pepper-Mill, about two miles
from tdingburgh. While ^hey were refrefhing
themfdves, one ol them perceived the lid of the
coffin move, and uncovering it, the woman Lm-

^ 2 n?ediately
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mediately fat up, and moft of the fpe£lators ran

off with every fign oftrepidation.
It happened that a perfon wlio was then drink-^

ing in the public houfe, had recolledlion enough
to bleed her ; and in about an hour fhe was put

to bed : and by the following morning Ihe was fo

far recovered as to be able to walk to her owa
houfe.

By the Scottilh law, which Is in part founded

on that of the Romans, a perfon againft whom
the judgment of the court has been executed can

fuffer no more in future, but is thenceforward to-

tally exculpated : and it is likcwife held that the

marriage is diflblvcd by the execution of the con-

vifted party: which indeed is confiftcnt with tho

ideas that common fenfe would form on fuch an

occafion.

Mrs, Dickfon then being convidled and exe-

cuted as abovementioned, the king’s advocate

could profecute her no farther j but he filed a bill

in the High Court of Jufticiaryagainft the fherilF>

for omitting to fulfil the law. The hufband of

this reviveef convift married her publickly a few

days after Ihe was hanged j and fhe conftantly de-

nied that fhe had been guilty of the alledged

crime. She was living as late ^is the year 1755.

This fingular tranfa6Uon took place in the ye^c

1728.
The obfervation to be made on this ujcom-

mon affair amounts to no more than a Icffon oi

caution to juries to be careful hpw they convkJk

the culprit on circumftantial evidence ; for th^

evidence againft this woman was at beft but eir-i

cumftantial ;
and her fteady denial of her guilt

after her wonderful efcape from the grave, is a

ftrong prefumtive arjgumcnt tha; fhe was not

guilty*
Account
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Account of James Carnegie, Efq, who was

tried for the Murder of Lord Strathmore,
and acquitted.

Mr. CARNEGIE was a gentleman of for-

tune, whole edate being contiguous t<4

that of Charles Earl of Strathmore, a contider-

able degree of intimacy fubhfted between the par-

ties, which, was encrcafed by the firailarity^ of

their political fentiments 5 both of them being

favourers of the claims of the Pretender.

Lady Auchterhoufe, who was filler to Mr. Car-

negie, having invited fomc of the neighbouring

gentry to vifit her, there went among the reft

John Lyo;i, Efq. a young gentleman who paid

his addrclTes to another filler of Mr. Carnegie,

Mr. Lyon’s view in this vifit was to alk Carnegie’^

confent to the match j but this the latter abfo-^

lutely refuted, and abufed Lion with fo much
fcurrility, that a quarrel enfued, and Iwords were

drilwn by both parties. The Earl of Strathmore,

anxious to prevent bloodfhed, exerted all his in-

fluence to reconcile the contending parties, and at

length fo far fucceeded that all animofity teemed

to have fubfided, and the company fat down and

drank together, as if no quarrel had arifen.

The converlation now took a political’ turn ;

and as the company were of different fentiments,

high words ofaltercation arofe ; and the king and

the pretender were abufed in a manner equally

illiberal.

At length the paffions of the parties were fo in-

flamed that they had recourfe to blows, and fume

of them quitting the houfe, among whom were

Lyon and Carnegie, the former pulhed the latter

sui the ground, wkiOli enraged him fo much that he

arol'e
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arofe and drew his fword, but Lyon had confult-
ed his falety by flight. Carnegie followed him a
little way, but falling in the purfuit, was lifted up
by fonie of the company, when turning about
widi the fury of a madman, he ran his fword into
the body of Lord Strathmore.

This melancholy event had no fooner taken
place than the company returned to Lady Audi
terhoufe’s, except the Earl of Strathmore, who
was carried home, and died foon after.

A neighbouring magiftrate being informed of
what had happened, went to the houfe and de-
manded the gentlemen’s fwords, which were de-
livered j but Mr. Carnegie having been concealed
iindei fome flax in an outhoufe, he required that
Lady i\.uchterhoufe fhould tell where he was,
which flie did, and the magiftrate having received
iiis fword, fent him to the prifon of Forfar.
Some weeks afterwards he was removed, to be

tried before the Court of Jufticiary at Edinburgh ;

which is fomewhat flmilar to our Court ofKing’s
Bench in England*.

On the trial it w as proved that Lyon had be-
haved in the mod infiilting manner lo Carnegie,
who did not draw his fword till he had been pufh-
ed down, as above-mentioned. It was likewife
piovcd that Lord Strathmore had lived on terms
of the utmoft friendlhip with Mr. Carnegie : and
tliat, on other occaflons, when the latter had been
infulted by Lyon, the Earl had proteded him.
A witnels fwore^that Mr. Carnegie had propofed

Lady Strathmore s healtii when in company, and
that

^

* There xire no grand Juries in Scotland. The
king’s advocate draws the indiament : thejudges
determine if tlie crime be capitals and tlie fad k
tried by a petit jury.
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that he fat next the Earl. It was fworn alfo that

Carnegie, lince liis confinement, had regreited

the melancholy Iffue of the quarrel, as it liad de-

prived him of one of his moft valuable friends,

and a perfon whom he could have had no thought

of injuring.

Another evidence depofed that the behaviour

of Mr. Lyon to Mr. Carngie was infupportably

aggravating : that he had piifhed him on the

breaft, and otherwife ill-treated him : and that he
feized Lady Auchterboufe by the hand, and
llruck it lo violently on the table, that the cried

out through the extremity of pain.

On the other hand, one of Lord Strathmore’s

fervants fvvore that Mr. Carnegie dabbed his maf-
ter twice in the belly: but the furgeon that ex-
amined the wound gave a more favourable ac-
count of the matter than thefervant.

The trial lafted a confiderable time, when the
jury, confidering on the whole matter, gave a
verdift that the prifoner was not guilty. Thefe
tranfa61 ions took place in the moinh of July,
1728.

This unfortunate affair feems to have arif^n

principally from a difference in political fenii-

ments, when the parties w^re probably heated'
with liquor j

- and it will therefore afford a leffon
equally forcible againfl the crime of intoxication
and the folly of quarrelling with any man bc-
caufe he may be of a different opinion from'our-
felves.

The man who deprives himfelf of the ufe of his
reafon by fwallowiiig immoderate quantities of
liquor, is deltroying his own 'health, while he is

wafting the bounties, of providence : and he is

frequently in the high road to the commiffton of
a greater crime than ke may have any idea of:

for
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for numerous have been the infl-anccs of murder,
which hav been the diredl confequence of intoxi-

cation, For tliis rcafon then, amidfl- a thoufand
others, let the hij^h value oP the virtue of fo-

briety be imprelTed upon the mind.
With regard to difputes on political matters,

they are almoft always idle and unavailing. Peo-
ple imbibe their lentiments of this kind from the
oias of the'ir education, and the inftruftions given
them by their parents : and every man has a right

to think as he pleafes of the meafures of govern-
rnent, provided he lives in peace, and in a duti-

ful fubmiflion to the laws.

We cannot conclude this article better than in

the words of an honeft dilTenter, who being in

Company \yith a zealous member of the church of
England, W'ho would have quarrelled with him
on the difference of their religious fentiments ;

No ! no ! my worthy friend (faid he,) you and
I will AGR^EB to DIFFER.’"

Full Account ofJohn- Everett, who was hanged
at Tyburtii for robbing on the Highway,

HIS malefadlor was a native ofHitchinin
Hertfordlhire, and had been well educated j

his father poffefling 300I. per annum. He was
apprenticed to a faiefman j but running away
from his^ mafter he entered into the array, and
ferved in P landers, where he behaved lb well
that he was promoted to the rank of ferjeant.

On the return of his regiment to England,
Everett purchafed his difeharge, and repairing to

London, bought the place^of an officer of White-
chapel Court, in which he continued about feven

years
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years, but was obliged to abandon it through the

following circumftancc

:

Having given liberty to fome perfons whom he

liad arrefted, one Charlefworth, a folicitor ol that

court, caufed him to be difcharged, and then fued

him for the amount of the debts ol the parties to

whom his inconfiderate good-nature had given

their liberty.

To evade going to prifon Everett enlifted in

Lord Albemarle’s company of foot guards j loon

after his engaging in the army he tell into com-

pany with Richard Bird, with w^hom he had ueea

formerly acquainted. This Bird hinted that great

advantages might be acquired in a particular w^ay,

if Everett could be trufted; and the latter, anxi-

ous to know what the plan was, learnt that it was

to go on the road: on which an agreement was

immediately concluded.

Hereupon they fet out on their expedition, and

robbed feveral ftages in the counties adjacent to

London j from w’hich they obtained confiderable

booty in jewels, mone}^, and valuable effects.

Thus luccefsful in their firtl exploits they went

to Hounflow-Heath, where they flopped two mi-
litary officers, who were attended by Icrvants

armed with blnnderbulTes ; but they obliged them
to fubmit, and ‘robbed them of their rnoney and
watches : but the watches were afterwards left,

according to agreement, at a coffee -houfe near

Charing- Crofs, and the thieves received twenty

guineas for reftoring them.

Soon after this they Hopped a gentleman In an
open chaife near Epfom. d’he gentleman drew
his fvVord, and made feveral paffes at them

j yet *

they robbed him of liis watch, two guineas, his

fword, and fome writings : but they returned the

VoL. II. No. i8. X writings,
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writings, at the earned requeft of the injured
party.

Thcfc companions in iniquity made a pra6hice
of robbing the butchers and higlcrs on Epping
Fored, on their way to London. One of thefe

robberies was fingular. Meeting with an old wo-
man, a hdler, they fearched the lining of a high-
crov^ ned hat, which (he faid had been hermotht r’s,

in which they found about three pounds j but re-

turned her hat.

Soon after this they dopped a coach on Houn-
(low^-Heaih, in which were two quakers, who call-

ng them “ Sons of violenc^,” jumped out of the
coach to oppofe them : but their fellow travellers

making no refiftance, and begging them to fub-
'

ynil, all the parlies were robbed of their money.
Everett remarking that one of the quakers wore

,
a remarkable good wig, fnatched it from his head,
and gave him in return an old black tye which
he had purchafed for half a crown of a Chelfea
penfioner. This hidden metamorphofe caufed
great mirth among the other company in the
coach.

About ten days after this Everett and his com-
panion walked to Hillingdon Common, where
they watched fomc time for their prey, and per-
mitted many perfons to pafs themj but feeing
two gentlemen on horfeback coming, Everett
flopped the foremoft and Bird the other, and
robbed them of upwards of three guineas and
their gold watches ; and then they cut die girths
of the faddle, and Iccured the bridles, to prevent
a purfuit.

They now haftened to Brentford, where they
heard of a purfuit . after them, on which they got
into the ferry to crofs the Thames ; and when
they were three parts over, fo that the river was

fordable.
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'

fordable, they gave the ferrymen ten fhillings,

and obliged them to throw their oars into the ri-

ver. They then jumped overboard and got on

Ihore, while the fpedtators thought it was only a

drunken frolic, and the robbers got fate to Lon-

don.

Some time after this Everett was convi6tcd of

an attempt to commit a robbery on the highway,

for which he was fentenced for three years impri-

fonment in New Prifon Clerkenwell, where, after

fome time, he was employed to a6t as turnkey,

'and his condu6l meeting with approbation, he re-

mained in that ftation after the term of his impri-

fonment was expired; but the keeper dying, he

took a public houfe in Turnmill Street.

He had not been long in this ftation, when a

new keeper being appointed, he frequently called

on him, and made him advantageous offers, on

the condition of his re-affuming the office of turn-

key. This he did ; but when Everett had perfedf-

ly inftrufted him in the management of the pri-

fon, he difmiffedhim, without affigningany reafon

for fo ungenerous a conduiff.

Everett being now greatly in debt, was obliged

to remove within the rules of the Fleet-prifon,and

took a public -houfe in the Old Bailey; after

which he took the Cock Alehoufe in the fame

ftreet, which he kept three years with reputation,

when the warden of the fleet perfuaded him to

keep the tap-houfe ofthe faid prifon.

While in this ftation he w^as charged with being

concerned with the keeper in fome mal-pra6Uces,

for which the Houfe of Commons ordered him to

be confined in Newgate: but he obtained his li-

berty at the end of the feffions, as no bill had been

found againfthim.

X a During
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During his confinemenl, his brewer feized his

flock of beer, to the amount of above 300I. which
reduced him to circumftances of great diflrefs:
yet he even now refolved on a life of induftry, if
he could have got employment

j but his chara&r
was fuel) that no perfon would engage him.

Thusdiftrefled, he once more equipped liimfclf
for the high-way, wiOi a view, as he folemnly de~
dared after fentence of death, to raife only fifty
j)Ounds, as his brewer would have given him cre-
dit in-,e could have pofleffed himfelf of that fum ;
but it will be found that he did not fuccecd in the
rafh enterprize.

Having flopped a coach on the Hampflead-
Road, in which were a lady, her daughter, and a
child about five years old, the child was fo terri-
fied athisprefenting a piftol, that he withdrew it
at the requeft of the lady, who gave him a guinea
and fome filver: but though he obferved (he had
a watch, fome gold rings, &c. yet he did not de-
mand them.

Some company riding up, he was followed to
the end of Leather-Lane, where he evadad the
purfuit by turning into Hatton-Garden, and going
into the Globe Tavftn. Here he called for wine,
and while' he was drinking it he faw his purfuers
pafs; on which he paid his reckoning, and flipped
to a public-houfe in Holborn, where he again faw
them pafs j ,

but thinking himlclf now fafe, he re-
mained there a confiderable time.

Concluding die purfuit at an end, he called a
coach at the end of Brook- ftreet, and driving? to
Honey-lane Market, he purchafed a duck for^his
fupper, and a turkey for hi.s Chriftmas dinner i

and then v^nt to Newgate Market, where he
lodged.

On
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On the following day, one Whitaker (called the

boxing drover) circulated a report that Everett

had committed a high-way robbery: on which

the latter loaded a brace of pitlols, and vowed he

would be revenged. He went to Iflington in

fearch of Whitdkcr, and vifited fcveral public-

houfes which he iifed to frequent; but not meet-

ing withhim, the perpetration of murder was hap-

pily prevented.

Gallantry feemS to have been a flriking feature-

in the charade r of Everett, of which the following

inftance may ferve as an example.

A woman in the neighbourhood of Newgate-
Market had buried her hufband, who Iiad left her

enough to fupport herfelf and children with de-

cency. Everett repeatedly vifiting the wido\y,

was received with too great marks of efteem, and

affifted her in the dilTipation of that money which
fhould have provided for her family.

The widow’s fon, jealous of this connedion,

remonftrated with his mother on the impropriety

of her condud, and told her it would end in her

ruin. This made Everett and her more cautious

in their meetings : but the fon watched them with

the utmoft degree of vigilance and circumfpec*

tion.

Having, one evening, obferved them go into a

tavern, he provided himfelf with a large and fharp

knife, and going into the room where they were
fitting, fwore he would (lab Everett to the heart*,

but the latter, by fuperiority of ftrength, difirmed

him. The young fellow was at length perfuaded

to fit down, when Everett affured him that he en-

tertained the utmoff refped both for himfelf and
his mother; but the youth anfwered that he was a

Jyar, and the mutual deftrudion both of mother
and
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and children muft follow their unlawful connec-
tion.

As the lad grew warm, Everett affec^ted great
coolncfs and good humour, and confidered how
he might inotl readily get rid of fo unwelcome a
guell; for he did not intend to part with the wi-
dow till he had made a property of her.

At length Everett determined to make the
young fellow drunk, and plied him with fuch a
Quantity of liquor that lie fell fall afleep, in which
condition he was left, while die other parties ad-
journed to a diftant tavern, where they remained
till morning, when Everett borrowed feven gui-
neas oftl^e widow, under pretence of repaying her
in a week.
Not long after this our adventurer was married

to this very widow, at Stepney Church, by which
he came into potTenion of money and plate to a
conliderable amount, and might have lived hap-
pily with her ifhe would have taken her advice;
but the extravagance of his difpofition led to his

ruin.

When Everett was in very low circumftances he
cafually met his old accomplice. Bird, and join-
ing with him in the commitTion of a robbery in

Eflex, they were both taken, and lodged in

Chelmsford Goal : and, at the next aflizes, Eve-
rett turned evidence, in confequence of which the
other was convidled and executed.
When this notorious oftender had obtained his

liberty^ he committed feveral robberies in the

neighbourhood of London, the laft of which was
on a lady named Ellis, whom he flopped near
inington : but .being taken into cuftody on the
following day, he was tried, and capitally con-
vided.

This
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This malefaetor had been married to three

wives, who vificed him after fcntence of death.

He was likewife vifited by the fon of the widow
already menlioned but recollecting what bad
formerly palled between them, Everett w'onld

have ftabbed him with a penknife, but was pre-

vented by the interpofition of one of his wives;
and in an account he wrote of his tranfaClions, he
expretfes his happinefs that he had been thus pre-

vented from thecommifiion of murder.
But what feemedmore deeply to affeft him than

any other circumftance, was the crime of perjury,

of which he had been guilty, with a view to take
away the life of an innocent man. One Picket, a
cooper, having affronted him, he fworea robbery
againft him ; but the jury not being fatisfied with
the evidence, the man was acquitted.

Mr. Nicholfon, the minifter of St. Sepulchre’s
Church, attended the prifoner while under fcn-

tence of death ; and kindly exerted himfelf to
convince him of the atrocious nature of his of-
fences; but the numbers of people who vifited

him from rnotives of curiofity, took of his atten-
tion from his more important duties. However,
he was at times ferious, and would then advife his

brethren in affliction to prepare for that death
which now appeared unavoidable.

I'he goal diftemper having feized him while in
Newgate, a report was propagated* that he had
taken poilon, but this was totally falfe. He wrote
letters to fome of his acquaintance, begging they
would take warning by his unhappy fate, and
avoid thofe fteps which led him to his ruin.

He was executed at Tyburn, on the 20th of
February, 1729, after behaiing in luch a manner
as induced the fpectators to think that his peni-
tence for his pafl crimes was unaffedted.

We
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We fee, in this ftory, that Everett had for a

long time efcapcd^the punifhment due to his re-
lated crimes, ye): was at laft detc(5led, and
brought to juftice. We find that this offender
got into credit, after he had committed fcveral
robberies on the highway

j but when future mis-
loi tunes overtook liim he had recourJe to his for-
mer praaifes to replenifh his purfe.

^

Hence, then, we may learn how difficult a thing
It IS to abandon an habitual courfe of vice. We
fee, alf^ that though perfons tempted to a6ls of
difhonefty, may think to clcape undeteded, they
^ly deceive themlelves by fuch idle imaginations,
iiiey fhould remember that the eye of heaven is
always ppen to view their condud, and to dired
the puni/hment for the offence.

'

i

Theft will not be always hidden,
Tho’ we fancy none can fpy:

When we take a thing forbidden
God beholds it with his eye.

Remarkable Particulars refpeding the Cafe 'of
Major John Oneby, who was convided of
Murder, and afterwards killed himfelf.

'THE father of this offender was an attorney
of confidcrable pradice, at Barnwell in Lei-

cefterfhire, where his unfortunate fon was born>m the year 1677,
'i^oung Oneby was intended for the profeffion

of the lawj and his father having married the
niece of Sir Nathan Wright, who was appointed
lord keeper of the great leal, he applied to him,

ear.
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earneftlv foliciting that lie would exert his influ-

ence in favour of his Ton.

At this requeft Sir Nathan promoted him to be
his train-bearer, no invaluable plaee; but greatly

inferior to what the young gentleman’s ambition

had taught him to afpire to. However, he kept

his plaee fome time, in expe<5lation of prefer-

ment ; but failing in his views of promotion in

this line, he bought a commiffion in the army.
He ferved under the duke of Marlborough in

feveral campaigns in Flanders, and was pro-

moted in the army as the reward of his military

merit. While in winter quarters at Bruges, ac

the clofe of one of thefe campaigns, he had a

quarrel with another officer, which occJfioned a
duel, and Oneby having killed the other, was
brought to his trial before a court martial, which
acquitted him of the murder.
The regiment being foon afterwards ordered to*

Jamaica, Mr, Oneby went with it, and during
his refidence at Port Royal, fought another duel
with a brother officer, whom he wounded in fo

dangerous a manner that he expired after an ill-

nefs of feveral months
; but tis he did not in-

ftantly die, no farther notice was taken of the
affair.

The rank of major in a regiment of dragoons
had been conferred on Mr. Oneby, in confe-
quence of his fervices : but on the pet^cc of
Utrecht he returned to England, and was reduced
to half pay.

Repairing to London, he frequented the gam-
ing houfes, and became fo complcat a gambler
that he commonly carried cards and dice in his

pockets. Having fallen into company with I'oinc

gentlemen at a coffee-houfe in Covent-Garden,
VoL, II. No. 19, Y they
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they all adjourned to the Caftle-Tavern In Drury-
Lane, where they w’ent to cards. Mr. Hawkins,
who was of the Company, having declined play-

ing, Mr. Rich aflced if any one would fet him
three half crowns. The bet was apparently ac-

cepted by William Gower, Efq. who, in ridi-

cule, laid down three halfpence.

Oil this major Oneby abufed Gower, and
threw a bottle at him ; and, in return, Gower
threw a glafs at the other. Swords were imme-
diately drawn on both lides; but Mr. Rich inter-

pofing, the parties were apparently recoiieiled,

and fat down to their former diverfion.

Gower feemed inclined to compromife the dif-

ference, faying that he was willing to adjuft the

affair, though the major had been the aggreflbr.

In anfwer to this Oneby faid he ‘‘ would have his
“ blood;” and faid to Mr. Hawkins that the

mifchief had been occalioned by him. Hawkins
replied that he was ready to anfwer if he had
“ any thing to fay to which Oneby faid ‘‘ I

have another chap hrft.”

Mr. Hawkins left the company about three

o’clock in the morning, foon after which Mr-
Oneby arofe, and faid to Gower, “ Harkee,
‘‘ young gentleman, a word with you;” on which
they retired to another room, and fhut the door.

A clafhing of fwords being heard by the coni-

pany, the waiter broke open the door, and on
their entrance they found Oneby holding Gower

^
with his left hand, having his fword in the right

;

and Mr. Gower’s fword'laid on the floor.

Before the company could part the combatants

Gower dropped to the ground ; but it^ was not

imagined that he had been wounded, till blood

was oblbrved dreaming through his waiftcoat.

On this one of the company faid to^the major
that
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that he was apprehenfive he had killed Mr.
Gower

; but the other replied, “ No,- I might

have done it if I would; but I have only

frightened him ; but fuppofing I had killed

“ him, I know what is to be done in thefe atfairs;

for if I had killed him to night, in the heat of

paffion, I fhould have had the law on my lide ;

but if I had done it at any other time, it would
have looked like a fet meeting, and not a ren-

counter.”

A furgeon of eminence having examined Mr.
Gower’s wounds, it was found that the fword of

his antagonilt had pafled through his inteftineSj of

which wound he died the following day ; on
which Mr. Oneby was apprehended, and lodged

in Newgate.
The circumflances above mentioned were dated

on his trial ; but fome doubts arih.no; in the minds
of the jury, they brought in a fpecial verdift,

referable to the opinion of the twelve jcidgcs.

Mr. Oneby having remained in Newgate two
years, and the judges not having met to give

their opinion, he became impatient of longer

conhnement, and therefore moved the court of
King’s-Bench that council might be heard on his

cafe.

Hereupon the prifoner was carried into court,

by virtue of a writ of habeas corpus ; and the re-

cord of the fpccial vcrditl being read, the re-

verend bench, with great humanity, ahigned him
two council, a folicitor, and a clerk in court.

Lord chief juftice Raymond, and three oth(^V

judges, prelided a few days afterwards, when
major being again brought up, his council,-^'as

well as thofe tor the crowm, were heard
; aficr

which the lord chiefjudice declared that he would
take an opportunity of having the opinion of the

Y 2 .

' other
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other judges ; and then the prifoner fhould be in-
formed of the event.

The major, on his return to Newgate, gave a
handforre dinner, at the Crown and Anchor Ta-
vern in the Strand, to the perfons who had the
cudbdy of him, and feeming to be in high fpirits

on account of the ingenious arguments ufed by
his council, entertained little doubt of being dif-

charged, and faid he would fpend the reft of his
life in a military capacity.

After a confiderable time the judges aflembled
at Serjeant’s-Inn Hall, to bring the matter to a
final decifton. Council were heard bn both
lidos, and the pleadings lalled a whole day,
during which the major was caroufing with his
friends iu Newgate, and boafting'of the certainty
of his efcape, as he had only abted in conformity
with the chara6ler of a man of honour.

In the midfl of thefe deluftve expe6lations, a
gentleman called and told him that eleven of the
judges had decreed againft him ; which greatly
alarmed him. How far this was the fa6l could
not then be known, for though the major em-
ployed feveral perfons to wait at the Inn, to
bring him information, they could learn nothing
more than that tbe judges had broke up about
ten o’clock at night, without declaring their
opinion.

Not many days after this the keeper of New-
gate told the major he muft double iron him, to
prevent his making his efcape; and that he muft
be removed to a lafer place, unlefs he would pay
for a man, to attend him in his room. Oneby
was fhoeked at this news, and alked the keeper’s
authority for fuch a proceeding

; but he could
obtain no fatisfaeftory anfwer.

He
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He wa3 now loaded with irons ; and having

wrote leveral letters to the judges, and other per-

fons of diftindlion, to which he received no an-

fvver, he began to be apprehenfive that the mod
ferious confequences would refult from the crime

of which he had been guilty.

The man appointed to attend the major in his

room was one John Hooper, (who was afterwards

executioner) a fellow of remarkable drollery,

but of fuch a forbidding countenance, that when
Oneby firft faw him he exclaimed, “ What the

devil do you bring this fellow here for ? When-
“ ever I look at him I fhall think of being hang-
“ ed.” Hooper, however, by a nack of telling

dories, foon made himfelf a very agreeable com-
panion to the major.

At length the judges aflembled again at Ser-

jeant’s-Inn Hall, and having declared their opi-

nions to each other, the council for the profecu-

tion demanded that their lordlhips would proceed
to judgment. Hereupon the fenfe of the bench
was delivered to Mr. Oneby by lord Raymond,
who faid that it was the unanimous opinion of
the judges that. he had been guilty of murder:
and that his declaring he would have the blood’'

of Gower, had great weight in his disfavour.

To this the major folemnly declared that he
had never fpoken fuch words ; and begged the
interpolition of the judges with his majefty for a
pardon. Lord Raymond told him it was in vain
for him to deny the words, as they were returned
in the fpecial vcrdidl : and that the judges could
not interfere by an application to the king

; but
that he mufi; feek another channel through which
to folicit the royal mercy.
A few days after this, judgment of death was

palled again ft him; and he was ordered to be

sxecuted.
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executed. His friends and relations exerted all
their influence to procure him a pardon

; but
their intcrcefTions proved in vain. For a while
he flattered himfelt that his gamblinj^ companions
would intercede in his favour, and "he made ap-
plication to them accordingly; but none of them
interefled thcmfeivcs in any degree to do him
fervice.

While the major was in confinement an author
waited on him, and told him that a pamphlet was
written in his disfavour; but that he would exert
his bell endeavours to put a flop to the publica-
tion. It was fuppofed that the author’s view was
to^ have learnt fomething from the major that
'might be inferted in the pamphlet ; but failinc^ to
obtain any materials by thefe means, the book
made its appearance in a few days.

This circumftance fo enflamcd the paffions of
Oneby, that he faid I would die willingly, if 1“ could only get an opportunity of being re-

venged on that rafcally, ragged author;” and
he aaually fent for him fcveral times, with a
view to have given him a drubbing; but the
writer had more fagacity than to do honour to
his invitation.

On the Saturday preceding the day that he
was ordered for execution, an undertaker went to
Newgate, and delivered him a letter, of which
the following is a copy, faying that he would wait
below for an anfwcr.

>•

Honoured Sir,

This is to inform you that I follow the bufi-
nels of an undertaker in Drury-Lane, where I
have lived many years, and am well krtown to
feveral of your friends. As you are to die on
Monday, and have not, as I fuppofe, fpoke to

any
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any body die about your funeral, if your honour
lhall think fit to give tue orders, I will perform it

as cheap, and in as decent a manner, as any maa
alive,

' Your honour’s unknown
humble fervant,

G, H.’‘

The major had no fooner read this letter than,

he flew into a violent paffion ; which being made
known to the undertaker, he thought proper to

decamp without waiting for his orders.

When Hooper came at night to attend Mr,
Oneby, he told him of the letter he had received

from the undertaker
; and in terms very improper

for his melancholy fituation, exprefled his refent-

ment for the fuppofed affront.

Every hope of pardon being vanifhed, this un-
hap[:y man had recourfe to a dreadful method of
evading the ignominy of the gallows. On the

night of the Saturday laft mentioned, he went to

bed at ten o’clock, and having flept till four

o’clock on Sunday morning, he alked for a glafs

of brandy and water, and pen, ink, and paper;

and fitting up in the bed, wrote the following

note.

Coufin Turvill,

Give Mr. Akerrnan, the turnkey below flairs,

half a guinea'; and Jack, who waits in my room,
five fhillings. The poor devils have had a great

deal of trouble with incfince I have been here,’*

. i

Having delivered this note to his attendant,

he begged to be left to his repofe, that he migh-t

be fit for the reception of fome fr:ends who were
to call on him. He was accordingly left, and a

gen-
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gentleman coming into his apartment about feven
o clock, and the major’s footman with him, he
called out to the latter, *• Who is that, Philip ?”
which were the laft words he was heard to fpeak.
The gentleman approaching the bed-fide,

found he had cut a deep wound in his wrift with
a pen-knife, and was drenched in blood. A fur-
geon was inftantly fent for, but he was dead be-
fore his arrival.

Mr. Oneby’s fatal exit happened in the year
1729, after an imprifonment of above two years.
What fhall we fay to the cafe of this man ? We

truft that his crimes were fuch as none of the
readers of this work will ever be tempted even to
think of being guilty of. To the crime of having
committed three murders on others, he at leng-th
added that of fuicide.

^

Mr. Oneby was a military officer ; and though
he was acquitted on his trial for the firft duel, and
not brought to trial for the fecond, our military
men will do well to refledl that the laws of God
and nature will conlider every duellift as a mur-
derer. No provocation can .warrant our t^kinir
away the life of a fellow creature I

But there is an argument that ought to have its
full force with every foldier : this is no lefs than
that the military law of our own country is
ftrongly againft duelling. The following extradl
out of the articles of war will fpeak for itfelf.

Article XX.

Nor (hall any officer or Ibldicr prefume to“ fend a challenge to any other officer or foldier,
to fight a duel, upon pain of being cafhiered,
if he be an officer

; or fuffering the fevered:

!! corporal punifhment, if a non-commiffioned
“ officer.
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*• officer, or private foldier: And if any officer,

or non-com mlffioned officer, commanding a

guard, ffiall willingly and knowingly lutfcr
^

any perfon whatever to go forth to fight a due],

“ they ffiall be puniffied as above ; and all le

conds alfo, and carriers of challenges, ffiall be

taken as principals, and puniffied accordingly.
‘‘ —Nor ffiall any officer or foldier upbraid ano-»

ther for refufing a challenge, fince, according

to thefe our orders, they but do the duty of

foldiers, who ought to fubjedl: themfelves to

“ difcipline : And we do acquit and dil'charge all

men who have quarrels offered, or challenges

‘‘ fent to them, of all difgracc, or opinion of

difadvantage, in their obedience hereunto : and
whofoever lhali upbraid them^ and offend in

this cafe, ffiall be puniffied as a challenger.”

Caje of J^ME^l^LUFF, who vjas executed for

NUird.er^^.mtjonJequence of an Appeal.

T H I S ,
unhappy young man w’as born in

Clare-market, and lived as a waiter at -fc-

veral public-houfes, in all of which he main-

tained an extraordinary charadfer for diligence,

obligingnefs, and integrity.

Mr. Payne, mafter of the Green Lattice in

Holborn, hired Cluff as a fervant, and during

his rcHderice here, he fell in love v\ith Mary
Green, his fellow-fervant j but ffie being courted

by another man, conlbintly rejbdted his addrclies^

which frequently agitated his mind in the moll

violent degree.

VoL, II. No. 19, Z Green’s
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Green’s other lover coming to fee her, fat in

the fame box with her, and was received by her
in an affe61 ionate manner ; but this did not feem
to be much regarded by Cluff, who was then en*
gaged in attending the cuftomers : but when the

lover was gone Mr. Payne perceiving that fome-
thing had difeompofed ClufF’s mind, alked him

' the reafon ot it ; buf ,pouId not pravail on him tc*

tell the caufe.

While Mr. Payne and his wife were at dinner
in the parlour, and th.e girl eating her dinner in

one ot the boxes, Mrs. Payne heard a noife as if

two penons were flruggling
j and goirig into the

tap room, ClufF faid Come hither Madam.”
On this Ihe advanced, and faw the prifoner hold-
ing the deceafedby the Ihoulders, who was lifting

on the floor, arid fpeechlefsi while the blood
ftreamed from her in large quantities.

Mrs. Payne called out » Wha«- have you been
doing James?” he faid, “ nothing.” He was

alked if he had feen her hurt herfelf. He faid
No,” “ but that he had feen. her bring up a

« knife from the cellar, where Ihe had been to
“ draw fome beer for her dinner.” Mr. Payne
now entered the tap-room, and then went into
the cellar, to difeover if there was any blood
there: but finding none, heaccufed ClufFon fuf-
])icion of having committed the murder ; and

' inllantly fent for a furgeon.

When the furgeon arrived he found that a
knife had been ftabbed into the upper part of the
thigh, and entered the body of the girl, in fuch a
manner that Ihe could not furvive the ftroke more
than a,minute.

A bloody knife was found in the room ; and
ClufFwas committed to Newgate for the murder.

Qa
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On his trial, the furgeon depofed that the knife

fitted the wound that had been made, and tliat he
believed the woman had not killed herfelf : but
the jury acquitted the prifoner, from what they
deemed infufficiency of evidence.

A difeharge of the accufed party would now
have followed of courfe ; but William Green,
the brother and heir of the deceafed, immediately
lodged an appeal ; in confequence of which
CiufF was brought to trial at the next fefiions but
one, when his cafe was argued with the utmoft
ingenuity by the council for and againft him ; but
this fecond jury found him guilty, and he was feii-

tenced to die.

After convi61k)n his behaviour was the mofl
devout and refigncd that could be imagined : he
exerciled himfelf in every a6\ of devotion; but
folemnly declared his perfedl innocence with re~
fpc<5b to the murder.
He was viliced by his friends, who earneftiv

entreated him to make a fincere confeflion, efpe-
cially as, in his cafe, it was not in the power of
the king himfelf to grant him a pardon. In an-
fwer liereto he freely confefied all his other crimes;
bur, faying he would not ruth into eternity with
a he in his rriouth, again fteadily denied tlie per-
petration of the crime of which he had been
convidted.

The clergyman who attended him urged him
to the confefTion of his guilt, and even refufed
to adminifler the facrament to him on the morn-
ing of his execution, on any other terms than
tliofe of acknowledging his crime ; but nothing
could (hake his refoiution ;—he flili fleadily per-
filled in his innocence.
On his way to the place of execution, he dc-

fircd to flop at the door of his lace mafter ; which
Z 2 bc,’ing
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being granted, he called for a pint ofwine, and

having drank a glafs of it, addrefled Mr. Payne
in the following terms :

“ Sir, you are not infenfible that I am going to

buffer an ignominious death, for a crime of

V which I declare I aril not guilty ; as I aril to

“ a[’pear before my great judge in a few mo-
“ ments to anfwerfor all my paff fins. I hope

“ you and my good miftrefs will pray for my
jroor foul. God blcfs you, and all your

family.”

At the place of execution he behaved in the

moft compofed, devout, and refigned manner j

and feemed to poffcfs his mind in the coufeiouf-

nefs of innocence. ' There wa's a great coticourfe

of fpc6tators to witnefs his fatal end ; to whom
lie fpoke in the following manner: Good people,

I am going to die for a faft I never committed.
‘‘ I wifli all mankind well, and as I have prayed

“ for my profccutors, I hope my fins will be for-

“ given, through the merits of my cyer blefled

redeemer. I beg you to pray for my depart-

“ ing foiily and as to the fadl I now die for, I

“ with I was as free from all other fins.”*

He was hanged at Tyburn on the 25th of July,

1729, exhibiting no iigns of fear to his lall

moment.
The cafe of this man is very extraordinary.

The evidence againft hirii was at belt but circum-

Itamial ; and this not fupported with fuch ffrong

corroborative proofs as have occafioned convic-

tions in many other inftances. No perfon was

witnefs to his commiffion of the murder ; nor was

theie any abfolute proof that he did commit it

;

and from the fteady pcrfeverancc with which he

denied it, under the moft aweful circumftances,

and at the very concluding feene of his life, cha-
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rity would tempt one to believe that he was inno-

cent.

Ou,n;ht not his cafe to afford a leffon of caution

tojuries how they convi6l on circumflantial evi-

dence ? Is it not better that the guilty fhould

efcape than the innocent be punifhed ? All the

decrees of mortalii are liable to error : but the
..

time will come when all mills lhall be cleared

from our fight, and we fhall witnefs to.thc wifdom

of thole laws of providence which are now in-

fcrutable to mortal eyes. Then fliall we fee that

what appeared inexplicable to us was divinely

right j and learn to admire that wifdom which, at

prefent, fo much exceeds our finite comprehenfion.

In the mean time we ought to adore that good-

nefs we cannot comprehend, and reft fatisfied

with thofe difpenfations which are eternally and

immutably juft.

The very remarkable Cafe of JOHN GOW, com-

monly known hy the name of Captain Smith,

who was Executed, with feven other -peifons for

Piracy.

J
OHN GOW, who was a native of one of

the Orkney Iflands in the North of Scotland,

was inftru61cd in maritime affairs, in which he

became fo expert that he was appointed mate of

a fhip, in which he failed on a voyage to Santa

Cruz.
When the vcffcl v/as ready to weigh anchor

from the place above-mentioned, the merchants

who had fhipped goods on board her, came to

pay a parting vifit to the captain, and to give him

their final inftrudlions.

Oil
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On this occalion the captai% agreeable to

cuftoiTi, entertained his company under an awn-
ing on the quarter-deck ; and, while xJiey were
regaling, fom.e of the failors preferred a complaint
ofiil-trcatment they pretended to have received,
particularly with regard to tliort allowance.
The captain was irritated at fo undeferved a

charge, which teemed calculated to prejudice
him in (he opinion of his employers ; but con-
tcious of the uprightnels oHiis intentions, he did
not reply in anger, but only faid that there was a
feeward on board who had the care of the urb-
vifions, and that all reafonable complaints fhould
be redrefled : on which the Teamen retired, with
apparent fatisfaftion.

The wind being fair, the captain direcled his
men to^ eigh anchor as foon as the merchants
bad quitted the veflcl. It was obferved that
Paterfon, one of the complainants, was very
dilatory in executing his orders : on which the
captain demanded why he did not exert Iiimfelf
to unfurl the fails : to which he made no direff
anfwer, but was heard to mutter, As w’e eat,

fo lhall we work.” The captain heard this*
but took no notice of it, as he was unwilling to
proceed to extremities.

^

The fliip had no fooner failed than the captain
confidered his fituation as dangerous, on refieft-
ing that liis condudt had been complained of, and
his orders difobeyed. Hereupon he conful ted
the mare, and they agreed todepofit a number of
fmall arms in the cabin, in order to defenfl
thcmfelves in cafe of an attack. This precaution
might have been extremely falutary, but that
tiiey Ipoke fo loud as to be overheard by two of
the conlpirators,- who were on the quarter-deck,

Tlic
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The captain likewife directed the mate to order

Gow who wgs foconcl mate and gunner, to clean

tlie arms ; a circumftance that mull; plainly in-

finuate to the latter that tlie conlpiracy was at

leaft fufpefted.

Thol(^ who had overheard the converfation be-
tween the captain and mate, communicated the

fubftance of it to Gow and the other conipirators,

who thereupon refolved to carry the plan into

immediate execution. Gow, who had previoufly
intended to turn pirate, thought the prefent an
admirable opportunity, ' as there were feveral

chefts of money on board the fhip ; wherefore he
propofed’ to his companions that they fhould im*
mediaidy embark in the enterprize ; and they
determined to murder the captain, and feize the
fliip.

Half of the fhip’s company were regularly call-
ed to prayers in tiie great cabbin at' eight o’clock
in the evening, while the otlier half were doing
duty on deck and, after fervice, thofe who had
been in the cabin w'ent to relt in their ham-
mocks.

^

The contrivance was to e;xecute the plot
at this juncture. Two of the confpirators only
remained on duty : the reft being among thofe
who retired to their hammocks.

Betw'een nine and ten at night a kind of watch
word was given, which was “ Who fires firft ?

”

On this lome of the confpirators left their ham-
mocks, and going to the cabins of the furgcon,
duel mate, and fupercargo, they cut tlicir throats
whi.e they were fleeping.

The lurgeon finding himfclf violently wound-
ed, quitted his bed, and loon afterwards dropped
on the door and exj)ired. I he mate and • fuper-
cargo held their hands to their throats, and o-oiiu^
on Che quarter-deck, folicited a ' momentary re-

Ipitc,
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fpite,' to recommend their fouls to heaven :? but
even this favour was denied : for the villains,

who found their knives had failed to deftroy them,
difpauched them with piftols.

The captain hearing a noife, demanded the

occafion of it. The boatfwain replied that he

did not know, but he was apprehenfive that fome
of the men had either fallen or been thrown over-

board. The captain hereupon went to 4ook over

the fliip’s fide, on which two of the murderers

followed, and tried to throw him into the fea j

but he difengaged hi,rafelf, and turned about to

take a view of them j when ona of them cut his

throat, but not fo as to kill him j for he now
fcilicited mercy ; but, inftead of granting it, the

other ftabbed him in"the back with a dagger, and
would have repeated his blow i but he had ftruck

with fuch force, that he could not draw back the

weapon.
Atthis inftant Gow, who had been affifting ia

the murders between the decks, came on the

quarter--deck, and fired a brace of bails into the

captain’s boay, which put a period to his life.

d lie execrable villains concerned in this tra-.

gical affair having thrown all the dead bodies

overboard, Gow was unanimoufly appointed to

the command of the Ihip.

Thofe of the failors who had not been engaged

in the confpiracy, fecreted themfclves, fome in

the Ihrouds, fome under the ftores, in dreadful

apprehenfion of lharing the fate of the captain

and their murdered companions.

Gow now affembled his alfociates on the quar-

ter deck, appointed them their different ftations

on board, and it was agreed to commence pirates.

The new captain now direded that the men who
had concealed themfclves fhould be informed that

no
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no danger would linppen to them if did not

interfere to oppofc tlip new government 'h' ilie

fliipj but keep fuch ftations as were alii ned

them.
The men, whofe terrors had taught them to

expert immediate death, were glad to comply

with thefe terms; hut the pirates, to enforce obe-

dience to their orders, appointed two men to at-

tend with drawn cutlaffes, to terrify the others

into fubminion.

Gow 'and his companions now divided the mold

valuable effedl's in the cabin ; and then ordering

liquor to be brought ori the quarter deck, they

confunved the night in drinking, while thofe un-

connected in the conlpiracy had the care of

working the fhip.

The Ihip’s crew originally confided of twenty-

four nien," of whom four had iDeen murdered,

and eight were confpirators ; and before morning

f)ur of the other men had approved of the pro-

ceedings'of the pirates/ fo that there were only

eight remaining in oppofition to the newly ufurp-

ed authority.

On the following day the new captain fum-

moned thefe eight men to attend him, and telling

them he w^as determined to go on a cruizing voy-

age, faid that they fhould be well treated if they

w ere difpofed to a6t in concert with the reft of the

crew. He faid that every man fliould fare in the

fame manner, and that good order and difcipline

was all that would be required. He faid farther

that the captain’s inhumanity liad produced the

confequences which had happened; that thofe

who had not been concerned in the conlpiracy

had no reafon to fear any ill confequences from

it: that they had only to difeharge their duty as

VoL.II. 19. A a Iga-

I
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feamen, and every man fliould be rewarded ac-
cording to his merit.

To this addrefs thcfc unfortunate honefl: men
made no kind of reply i and Gow interpreted
their filencp into an affent to meafures which it

was not in their power to oppofe. After this de-
claration of the will of the new^ captain they were
permitted to range the fhipat their pleafurej but
as fome of them appeared to a6l very reluctantly,
a ftria eye was kept on their conduCt

; for, as
guilt is ever fufpicious, the pirates were greatly
apprehenfive of being brought to juftice by means
of fome of thefe men.
A man named Williams now aCled as lieute-

nant of the veffel, and, being diftinguifhed by
the ferocity of his nature, he had an opportunity
of exerting his citielty by beating the unhappy
men; a privilege that he did not fail to exert with
a degree of feverity that mufl; render his memory
deteftable.

^

The Ihip thus feized had ^een called the George
Galley, but the pistes gave her the name of the
Revenge, and having mounted feveral guns, they
fleered towards Spain and Portugal, in expeCla-
tion of making a capture of wine, of which ar-
ticle they w'ere greatly deficient.

They foon made prize of an Englilh veffel, la-
den with fifh, bound from Newfoundland, to {Ca-
diz; but having no ufe for -the cargo, they took
out the captain and four men who navigated the
fhip, which they fiink.

One of the feamen whom they took out of the
captured veffel was named James Belvin ; a man
admirably calculated for their purpofe, as he was
by nature cruel, and by pradice hardened in that
cruelty. He faid to Gow that he was willing to
enter into all his fcheraes, for he had been accuf-

tomed
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tomed to the prafHce of a(5ls of barbarity. This

man was thought a valuable acqiiifition to the

creWj as leveraf of the others appeared to aft from

motives of fear, rather than of inGlination.

The next veffel taken by the pirates was a

Scotch flaip bound to Italy with jhckled herrings

:

but this cargo, like the former, being of no u(e

to them, they funk the veffel, having firft taken

out the men, arms, ammunition, and ftores.

After cruizing eight or ten days, they faw a

veffel about the fize of their own, to which they

gave chace. She hoifted French colours, and

crouded all lier fail in order to get clear of them;

and after a chace of three days and nights, , they

loft the French veffel in a fog.

Being diftreffed for water, they now fteered to-

wards the Madeira Iftands, ofwhich they came in

fight in two days; but ffot thinking it prudent to

enter the harbour, they fteered off and on for fe-

veral days, in expectation of making prize offome

Portuguefe or Spanifli veffel ; but their expecta-

tions were fruftrated.

Their diftrefs encreafing, they ftood in for the

harbour, and brought the lliip to an anchor, but

at a conftderabic diftance from the ftiore. This

being done, they fent feven men, well armed, in

a boat, with inftructions to board a (hip, cut her

cables, and bring her off ; but if they failed in

this, they were to attempt to make prize of wine

and water conveying in the boats to the fhips.

But both thefe fchemes were fruftrated, fince It

was cafily known, from the diftance they lay at,

that they were pirates.

When they had cruized off for fome days they

found themlelves in fuch diftrels, that it bedame

abfolutely neceffiry to feek immediate relief ; on

A a 2 which
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winch Ihey Tailed to Port Santa, a Portuo-uefe
'fettlement at the diftancc of about ten Icajr^cs.

On their arrival off this place they fent their*
boat on fliore, witli a prefent of falnion and her-
rings for the governor, and the name of a port to
\vhich they pretended to be bound Theperfons
fent on fhore were civilly treated by the governor,
who accompanied fome of his friends on board
the fliip. Gow and his affociates received the o*o-
vei nor very politely, and entertained him andliis
company in the moft hofpitable manner j but the
boat belonging to the pirates not coming on board
w'lth fome provifions they had expected, and tire
governor and his ^attendants preparing to depart,
Gow and his people threatened to takeavvay their
lives, unlefs they inftantly furniflied tliem with
what they required.

furprizeol the Portuguefe governor and
nis friends on this occafion is not to be expreffed
They dreaded inftant deathj and with every fio^n
of extreme fear, - folicked that their liv^s might
be Ipared. Gow being peremptory in his de-
mands, the governor fent a boat repeatedly on
Ihore, till the pirates were furniflied with fuch ar-
ticles as tliey wanted.

This bufincfs being ended, the Portuguefe
were permitted to depart, and the pirates deter-
mined to fleer towards the coaft of Spain, where
they foon arrived. After cruizing a few days off
Cape St. Vincent they fell in w ith an Englifh vef-
fel bound from the coaft of Guinea to America,
with flaves : but had been obliged to put into the
port of Lilbon j however, it would have been of
no ufe for them to have made capture of fuch a
veffel

:
yet they did take it, and putting on board

the Captain and men they had heretofore taken,

and
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and taking out all the provifions, and fome of

the fails, they left the Ihip to proceed on her voy-

age.

Falling in with a French fliip laden with wine,

oil and fruit, they took out the lading,' and gave

the veflel to the Scotch captain, in return tor his

Ihip which they had funk. The Scotchman was

likcu ife prefented with fume valuable articles, and

permitted tor take his men to fail with him, all of

whom did fo except one, who continued with the

pirates through choice.

The day previous to this affair they obferved a

French thip bearing down towards thems on

which Govv ordered his people to lay to ; but ob-

ferving that the veffel mounted two and thirty

guns, and feemed pfoportionably full of men, he

affembled his people, and obferved to them that

t it would be madnefs in them to think of engag-

ing fo fuperior a force.

The crew in general w^erc of Gow’s opinioff;

but Williams, the lieutenant, faid that Gow was

a coward, and unworthy tofcomiuand the veffel.

The fadl is, that Gow poffeffcd foraewhat of calm

courage, while V'/illiams’s impetuoficy was of the

moft brutal kind. The latter, after behaving in

the moft abulive manner, demanded that the

form.er fliould give orders for fighting'lhe veffel j

but Gow refufmg to comply, the other prefented

his piftol to Ihoot him p but it only dallied in the

pan.

This being obferved by two of the pirates,

named Winter and Paterfon, they both fired at

Williams^ when one of them wounded him in the

arm, and the other in the belly. He dropped as

loon as the pieces were difeharged, and the. other

feamen, thinking he was dead, were about to

throw him cverboardj when lie fuddenly fjprang

on
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on his feetj jumped into the hold, and fworc he
would fet fire to the powder-room and as his

piftol was yet loaded, there was every reafon to

think he would a(SlualIy have done fo, if he had
not been inflantly feized, and his hands chained

behind him, in which condition he was put a-

mong the French prifoners, who were terrified at

the fight of him •, for the lavage ferocity and bar-

barity of his nature is not to be deferibed: it be-
ing a common pra6iice with hini to beat the pri-

foners in the fevereft manner, for his diverfion (as

he called it), and then threaten to murder them.
No engagement happened with the French

Ihip, which held on her way j and two days af-

terwards the pirates took a fhip belonging toBrif-

tol, which was laden with falt-fifh, and bound
from Newfoundland to Oporto. Having taken

out the provifions and many of the llores, they
compelled two of the crew to fail with them, and
then put the French prifoners on board the newly
captured velTel, which was juft on the point of
failing, when they began to refledb in what man-
ner that execrable villain, Williams, Ihould be
difpofod of.

At length it was determined to put him on
board the Briftol fhip, the commander of which
was .defired to turn him over to the ftrft Englifti

man of war he fliould meet with, tiiat he might
experience the juftice due to his crimes j and in

the mean time to keep him in the ftri6left con-

finement.

The cruelty of Williams’s difpofition has been
already mentioned, and the following is a moft:

ftriking inftance of it. Among the arguments
ul'ed by Gow againft'' engaging the French fliip,

one was that they had already more prifoners than

they had proper accommodation for : on which
' Wil-
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Williams propofid that tliofe in their pofleffion

might be brought up fingly, their throats cut,

and their bovlies thrown overboard ; but Gow
I'aid there had been too much blood fpilt already :

for this was too horrid a propofal even for pirates

to confent to.

The lad is, that Williams would have been

hanged at the yaRi-arni, if an opportunity had
not offered of putting him on board the Briftol

fhip. When he. learnt their intention refpeding

him, he earneftly befought a reconciliation ; but

this being refufed him, and he being brought on

deck in irons, he begged to be thrown ovcrooard,

as he was certain of an ignominious death on his

arrival in England : but even this poor favour

was denied him ; and his companions only wifhed

him a good voyage to the gallows.”

When the captain of the Briftol fhip reached

the port of Lifbon he delivered his prlfoner on-

board an Englitli man of war, which conveyed

him to England, w^ere he had afterwards the fate

of being hanged with his companions, as we lhall

fee in the fequeh

As foon as the Briftol fhip had left them, Gow
and his crew began to refledl on their fituation.

They were apprehenlive that as foon as intelli-

gence of their proceedings reached Portugal, fome

Ibips would be fent in purfuit of them. Here-r

upon they called a kind of council, in which every

one gave his opinion, as didlated by his hope of

j)roht, or by .his fears.

Some oi them advifed going to the coaft of Gui-

nea, others to North America, and others again

to the Weft Indies j but Gow propofed to la'vl to

the iftes of Orkney, on the north of Scotlagd,

where, he faid, they might difpofe of their cf-

fc6fs, and retire, and live on the produce. Tq
induce
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induce his people to comply with this propofal,

Gow reprefentcd that they were much in want of
water, and provifions of every kind ; that their

danger would be great if they cpntinued longer

on the high feas j and above all, that it was high-

ly neceflary for them to repair their fhip, which
they could not do with any degree of fafety in a
fouthern port.

He likewife faid, that if any lliips fhould be
dlfpatched in queft of them; they would not think

of fearching for them in a northern latitude, fo

that their voyage that way would be fafe ; and if

they w’ould -'follow his diiedtions much booty
might be obtained by plundering the houfes of
the gentlemen reliding near the fea-coaft. The
danger of alarming the country was objcdled to

thefe propofais ; but Gow faid that they fliould

be able to'difpatch all their bufinefs, and fail a-

gain before iuch an event could happen.
Apparently convinced by this reafoning, they

fleered nortliward, and entering a bay of one of

the Orkney Iflands, Gow afiemlded his crew, and

inttrudted them what tale they fhould tell to the

country people, to prevent fufpicion : and it is

probable that they might, for the prsfent, have
cfcaped dete6lion, if his inlJludlions had been li-

terally obeyed.
- I'hcfe inflru6lions were to fay that they were

bound from Cadiz to Stockholm, but contrary

winds driving them pafl the Sound, till it was
filled with ice, they were uuder a ncceflity of put-
ting in to clean their fhip ; and that they would
pay ready money for fuch articles 3̂ they flood

in need of.

It happened that a l^muggling-vcfTel lay at this

time in the bay. It belonged to the Ifle of Man,
and being laden with brandy and wine from

France,
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France, had conie north about, to (leer dear of

the Cuftom-Houfe ciit-Jers. In their piefent li-

uiation Gow thought ir pru lent to cxcltange goods

with the commander of the veild ;
though, in

any other, he would h irdly have been lo ceie-

monious. A Swediflr vcflel entering the bay two

days afterwards, Gow likewiie exchanged {ome

goods with the captain.

Now it was that the fate of tlte pirates feemed

to be approaching ;
for fuch ot the men as had

been forced into the fervice began to tliink how

they ihould effed: their efcape, and fecuie thoiii-

felves, by becoming evidence againft their diffo-

lute companions.

When the boat went afhore one evening, a

young fellow who had been compelled to take

part with the. pirates, got away from the reft of

the boat’s crew, and after laying concealed lome

time at a farm houfe, hired a perfon to fnevv him

the road to Kirkwall, the principal place on the

iflands, and about twelve miles diftant from the

bay where the fliip lay at anchor. Here he ap-

plied to a magiftrate, faid he had been forced in-

to the fervice, and begged that he might be en-_

titled to the proteftion of the law, as the fear of

ddatli alone had induced him to be connected with

the pirates.

Having given information of what he knew of

their irregular proceedings, the fheriff” iiTaed his

precepts to the conftables and other peace-officers

to call in the aid of the people, to aliift in bring-

ing fuch villains to juftice.

About this jun6lure ten of Gow’s failors, who

had likewiie taken an involuntary ])art with the

pirates, feized the long-boat, and having made

the main land of Scotland, coafted the country

VoL. II. 19 B b till
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till they arrived at Edinburgh, where they were?

imprifoned on fufpicion of being pirates.

Notwithftanding thefc alarming circumftances,

Gow Was fo carelefs of his own fafety, that he did

not put immediately to fea, but refolved to plun-

der the houfps of the gentlemen on the coafl, to

furnifli himfelf with fredi provifions.

In purfuance of this refolution hefenthis boat-

fwain and ten armed men to the houfe of Mr. Ho-
neyman, high-lheriff of the county: and the maf-

ter being abfent, the fervants opened the door
without fufpicion. Nine of the gang went into

the houfe to fearch for treafure, while the tenth

was left to euard the door. The light of men
thus armed occafioned much terror to Mrs. Ho-
neyman and her daughter, who llirieked with

dreadful apprehenfions for their perfonal fafety

;

but the pirates, employed in the fearch of plun-

der, had no idea of molefting the ladies.

Mrs. Honeyman running to the door, faw the

man who flood guard there, r\hom fhe afked

what could be the meaning of the outrage ; fo

which he calmly replied that they were pirates,

and had come thither only to ranfack the houfe.

Recolle6^ting that fhe had a confiderable quantity

of gold in a bag, fhe returned and put it in her

lap, and ran by the man at the door, who had no
idea but that the wifh to preferve her life occa-

fioned her hafle.

The boatfwain miffing this part of theexpetfled

treafure, declared that he would deftroy the fa-

mily writings; but this being overheard by Mifs

Honeyman, fhe threw the writings out of the win-

dow, and jumping out after them, efcaped un-

hurt, and carried them off. In the interim the

pirates feized the linen, plate, and other valuable

articles, and then walked in triumph to their

boat,
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boat, compelling one of the fervants to play be-
fore them on the bagpipes.
On the following clay they weighed anchor

;

but on the evening of the fame day came again to

an anchor near another ifland. Here the boat-
fwain and fjme men were font on fhore in fearch
of plunder, but did not obtain any. However,
they met with two women, whom they conveyed
to the fhip, where they detained tliem three days,
and treated ihem in fo fliocking a mianner, that

one of them expired foon after they had put theiik

on fhore.

Ihis atrocious offence was no fooner commit-
ted t( an they failed to an ifl.ind called Calf-
Sound, v\irh an intention of robbing the houle of
Mr. Fea, wlio had h.een an old fchool-trllow with
Gow. This huufe was the rather pitclied upon,
as Gow fuppofed that Mr, Fea could not have yet
heaid of the traru'ac'‘tions at Mr Honeji man’s;
but in this he was miftaken : though Fea could
not oppofe the pirates on that occafion, on ac-
count of the indifpoficion of his wife.

Mr. Fea’s houle was fituated near the fca-fliore;

he had only fix fervants at home when the pirates
appeared off the coafl: j and thele were by no
means equal to a crrntefl with the plunderers. It
may not be improper to remark that the tide runs
fo high among thele iflands, and beats with fucli

force againil the rocks, that tlie navigation is fre-
quently aficnded wi h gre^at danger.
Gow, w ho had not l&'oats to aiiifl; htm in an

emergency, and was unlkilicd in the navigation
of thofe leas, made a blunder in turning into the
bay of Calf- Sound; for fianding too near the
point of a fmall illmd callew' the Calf, the voffel
was in the utmoft danger uf being run on fliore.

This little ifland w'as merely a palture for fhce[>

b 2 be-
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belonolair to Mr. Fea, who had at that time fix

hundred fcedinij; on it.

Gow having caft liis anchor too near the thore,

fo that the wind could not bring him off, fent a
boat willi a letter to Mr. Fea, requefting that he
would lend him another boat, to afiift him in

heaving off the fhip, by carrying out an anchor j

and affuring hi n that he would not do the leaffc

injury ro any individual.

As Gov\’s meffengerdid not fee Mr. Fea’sboat,
the latter gave him an cvafive anfwer, and, on
the appror.ch of night, ordered his fervats to fink

his own boat, and hide the fails and rigging.

While they were obeying this order five of-

Gow’s men came on Ihore in the boat, and pro-
ceeded, doubly armed, towards ' Fea’s houfe.
Hereupon the latter advanced towards them with
ah affurance of friendfhip, and begged that they
would not enter the houfe, for that his wife was
exceedingly ill; that tiie idea of their approach
had greatly alarmed her, and that the fight of
them might probably deprive her of life, d'he
boatfwain replied that they had no defign to ter-

rify Mrs. Fea, or any other perfon ; but that the

moft rigorous treatment muff be expedted, if the

ufe of the boat was denied them.

Mr. Fea reprefented how dangerous it would be
for him to aflift them, on account of the reports

circulated to their diferedit ; but he offered to

entertain them at an adjacent alehoufe, and they
accepted the invitation, as they obferved that he
had no company. While they were drinking, Mr.
Fea ordered his fervancs to deftroy their boat, and
when they had done lo, to call him haftily out of
company, and iniorm him of it.

Thefe orders were cxadlly complied with; and
when he had left the pirates he directed fix men,

well
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well '^rm^d, to ftjtion tliemfelves b-eliind a hedge,

and if they obfcrvcd him C 'me alone with the

bontfwain, inftantly tofci^e him; but it he came
with all the five -^eTpe rad oes, he would walk for-

ua'd, fo as to give them an opportunity of firing

without wounding himfelf.

I Alter giving thefc orders, Fea returned to the

company, whom he invited to his houfe, on the

promife of their behaving peaceably, and faid he

v/ou'd make them heartily welcome. They all

expr (Ted a readinefs (o attend him, in tlie hope

of get ing the boat; but he told ‘hem ho would

rather have the boatfwain’s company only, and

would af erwards fend for his companions.

This b^ing agreed to, the boatfwain fet for-

ward with two brace of piftols, and walking w'ith

Mr. Fea till they came to the hedge w'here his

men were concealed, he then feiz "d him by the

collar, while rhe others took him into cuftody

before he had time to make any defence. The
boa fwain called aloud for his men ; but Mr. Fea,

forcing a handkerchief into his mouth, bound
him hand and foot, and then left one of his own
people to guard him, whi e himfelf and the reft

went back -to the public- houfe.

There being tv/o doors to the houfe, they went
fome to the one, and fome to the other, and rufli-

ing in at once, they made prifoners of the other

four men, before they had time to have recourfe

to tjieir arms for defence.

The five pirates being thus in cuftody, were
fent to an a. jacent village, and feparately con-

fined; and in l.ic interim Mr. Fea fent meffengers

round the ifl md, to acquaint the iniiabitants with

what nad been done; to dcfire them to haul their

boats on the beach, that tne {>irates fliould not

fwim to, and ll?eal them ; and to requeft that no

perfoii
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perfon wou'd venture to row within reach of the

pirates guns.

On the following day the wind fhifted to the

north-weft, and blew hard, on which the pirates

conceived hopes of getting out to fca i but the

perfon employed to cut die cable miftlng fome of

his ftrokes, the fhip’s way was checked, flic 'urned

round, and the cable paiting, the veflel was dri-

ven on Calf Iftand.

Reduced to this dilemma, without even a boat

to aftift in getting off the fldp, Gow hung out a

white flag, as an intimation that he was willing

to treat on friendly terms: but Mr. Fea, having

now little doubt of fecuring the pirates, wrt te to

Gow, and told him he had been compelled to

make piifoners of his men on account of their in-

folent behaviour, He likevife told him thai the

whole country was alarmed, and that the raoft

probable chance of fecuring his own life, would
be by furrendering, and becoming an evidence

againft his accomplices.

Four armed men in an open boat carried this

letter to Gow, who fent for anfwer that he would
give goods to the value of a thoufand pounds to

be aflifted in his efcape: but if this fliould be re-

fufed, he would fet fire to the fhip, rather than

become a prifoner. He even faid that he would
truft to the mercy of the waves, if Mr. Fea would
indulge him with a boat.

On reading this letter Fea determined to per-

fuade him to fubmit, and therefore took four men
well aimed, in a boar, and rowed towards the

Ihip: but he previoufly placed a m: n with a flag

in his hai:d at the top of his l.oui'e, to n ake fucli'^

fignals as might be proper to prevent his falling a

facrifice to any artifice of the pirates.

... .The
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/ The inftruiflions given to the fervant were, that

he fhould wave the flag once if lie favv one of the
pirates (wim towards the Ihore j but if he helield

tour or more of fiiem, l.e fliould wave it con-
llantly till liis mafler got out of danger. Mr.
Fea rowing forwards, fpoke t rough a trumpet,
aiking Gow to come on fliorc, and talk with him,
which the latter faid he would. Hereupon Fea
lay too, in waiting for himj but at this jundiurc
he law a man Iwimming from the fliip, with a
white flag in his hand, on which the man on the
lioule waved his flag: but foon afterv/ards he was
obferved to w’ave it continually, on which Mr,
Fea’s boat retired, and thole in her prefentiy faw
five more of the pirates fwimming towards thrni;
but they returned to the fliip as foon as they favv;

the others were aware of the artifice.

The flrfl: pirate, who carried the wliite flag,

now retired to a corner of the illand, and calling
to Mr. Fea, told him that tlie captain had feiin

him a bottle of brandy.” Fea replied that he
hoped to fee Gow hanged, and that he w'as in-
clined to Ihoot the mefl'enger lor his infoience

j

on which the fellow decamped with great preci-
pitation.

Soon after this Gow wrote a moft. huinble let-
ter to Mrs. Fea, imploring lier interference in his
behalf; and though ilie had determined not to
intercll herlelf in his favour, yet he refolved to
go on fliore ; and taking a white flag in his hand,
he made flgnals for a parley; on wfluch Mr. Fea
fent fome arn.ed men to feize him living or
dead.

On their meeting, Gow infilled that one of the
men fliould be left as a hoflage; and this circum-
flance being feen by Mr. Fea, from the windows
yf his houle, he failed over to the ifland, whc.'-e
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he reprimanded his people for delivering the hof-
tage: and likcwife told Gow tliat he was his pri-
foner. Gow replied, that could not be, fince a
hoftage had been delivered for him.
To this Mr. Fea leplied, that he had ilTued no

orders for delivering the hoftage, and that the
man who had foolifhly engaged himfelf as fuch,
muft fubmit to the confequence; but he adviCed
Gow, for his own fake, to make fignals, that the
man might obtain his liberty. This Gow refufed
to do ; but Fea made fignals which deceived the
pirates, two of whom came on fhore with- the
man, and were inftantly taken into cuftody. Gow
was now difarmed of his fword, and made prifon-
cr, after begging to be lliot with his fword in his

pofleflion.

The leader of the gang being thus fccured, Mr.
Fea had rccourfe to ftratagem to get all the reft

into his power. He now compelled Gow to make
fignals for tome of them to come on fhore, whicli
they readily did, and were apprehended by men
concealed to take them as they arrived.

_

Fea now infinuated to Gow that he would let

him have a boat to efcape, if he would fend for
his carpenter to repair it, and to bring with him
two or three hands to affift him: Gow complied;
the men came off, and were feverally feized, but
as there were other people ftill on board, Mr. Fea
had recourfe to the following contrivance to get
them into his pofleflion. He directed his own
fervants to provide hammers, nails, &c. and make
a pretence of repairing the boat ; and, while this

was doing, told Gow to fend for his men, fince he
muft have pofTeffion of the fhip before he would
deliver up the boat.

The pirates, on receiving their late captain's
orders to come on fhore, were very doubtful how

to
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to ; but after a fliort debate, and having no
ofHcers to command tliem, they lhared what mo-
ney they pofTelTcd, and coming on fhore, were all

taken into cuftody.

Tims by an equal exertion of courage, con-
duct, and artifice, did Mr. Fea fecure thefe dan-

gerous men, twenty-eight in number, without a
Tingle man being killed or wounded: and only

with the aid of a few countrymen; a force appa-
rently very infufficient to the accomplifhmcnt of
luch a bufinefs.

When all the prifoners were properly fecured,

Mr. Fea Tent an exprefs to Edinburgh, requefting

that proper perfons might be fent to condudt them
to that city. In the interim Mr. Fea took an in-

ventory of all the cfFedts in the fliip, to be appro-
priated as the government might dire 61 .

Six articles, of which the following are a copy,
Avere found on board the fliip, in Gow’s hand-
writing. It is conjedlured that, while they were
entangled among the rocks of the Orkney Iflands,

thefe articles were haftily drawn up, and arofe

from their difirefled fituation.

I. That every man lhall obey his commander,
in all refpefts as if the Ihip was his own, and as

if he received monthly wages.

II. That no man fhall give, or difpofc of the

Ihip’s provifions ; but every one fliall have an
equal lhare,

III. 'That no man fliall open or declare to any
perlon or perfons, wdio they are, or what defigns

they are upon ; and any perfons fo offending fhall

be punifhed with immediate death.

IV. That no man fhall go on fliore till the

fhip is off the ground, and in readinefs to j)ut

to fea.

VoL. II. No. 20, C c V.
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V. That every man fliall keep Iiis watch night

and day, and pI the hour of eight in the evening
every cne lhall retire from gaming and drinking,

'in order to attend his refpedtive llalion.

VI. Every perfon who iLaii offimd againft any
of thefe articles, fhall be punilhed with death, or

in fuch other manner as the flaip’s company (hall

think proper.

The exprefs from Mr. Fea being arrived at

Edinburgh, another was forwarded to Lon Ion,

to learn the royal plcafure refpe£ting the dilpofal

of the pirates ; and the anfwer brought was that

th.e Lord Juflice Clerk fhould immediately fend
them to London, in order to their being, tried by
a court of admiralty, to be held for that purpofe.
When thefe orders reached Edinburgh, a guard

<:f foldiers marched to fetch them to that city;

and, on their arrival, they were put on board the

Greyhound frigate, which immediately failed for

tae Thames.
On their arrival in the river a detachment of

tl .e guards from the Tower attended ' heir landing,

end conducted them to the M.affhalfea Prifon,

Vvi'ere they once more faw Lieutenant Williams,
\\!io had been conven ed to England by the man
(P war which received him from the Briflol cap-

‘ tain, at Lifbon, as above-mentioned. I'l.is Wil-
H:.ms, though certain of coming to an ignominious
end, took a malignant pleafurc in feeing his com-
panions in like circumtlances of calamity

A comrniflion was now made out for their trial;

smd foon after their commitment they underwent
ief^avate examinations before .the judge of the
j\emirplty Court in Doftor’s Commons, when
k ve of them, who appeared to be lefs guilty than
the roll, were admitted evidences againft their

accomplices.
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Being removed from tlie Marflialfea to New-
gate, their trials came on at the Old Bailey, when
Gow, Williams, and fix others were convidled,

and received I'entcnce of death: but the reft were
acquitted, as it Teemed evi lent that they had
been compcIT d to cake part with the pirates.

The behaviour of Gow, from his firft com-
mitment, was refervcd and morofe. He conii-

dered l.imfelf as an affured victim to the jufticc

of the laws, nor entertained any hope of being

admitted an evidence, as Mr. Fea had hinted to

him that he might be.

Wlien brought to trial he refufed to plead, in

confequence of which he was fentenccd to be
prefled to death in the ufual manner. ITis reafon

for this refufal was chat he had an eftate which
he wifhed might de.'ccnd to a relation, and which
would have been the cale had he died under the
prefllire.

But, hen the proper officers were about to in-

flict this puiiithment, he begged to be taken again
to tlie bar to plead, of whicii the judge being in-

formed, humanely granted his requeft; and the
confequence was tha: he was convicted, as above-
mentioned, on the lame evidence as his accom-
plices.

While under featence of death he was viflted

by fome Prefbyterian minifters, who laboured to
convince him of the atrocioufnefs or his crime

;

but he feemed deaf to all their admonitions and
exhortations.

Williams’s dejrravity of mind exceeds all de-
feriptidn. Fie leemed equally infenfiblG to the
hope of happinefs, or the fear of torment in a fu-
ture ftate. He boafted, to thofe wlio viflted him,
oi his conftancly adviflng Gow cO tie the pri-

C c 2 “ fonei'o
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foners back to back, and throw them info the
“ fea,” to prevent their giving evidence againft

them.
Gow, Williams, and fix of their accomplices,

were hanged at Execution-Dock, on the iith of
Auguft, 1729.
A remarkable circumftance happened to Gow

at the place of execution. His friends, anxious

to put him out of his pain, pulled his legs fo for-

cibly that the rope broke, and he dropped down

;

on which he Was again taken up to the gibbet,

and when he was dead, was hung in chains on
the banks of the Thames.

It is almoft impolTible to exprefsa fufficient de-
gree of abhorrence of the crimes which thefe ma-
lefa6^ors were guilty of. Robbery, plunder, mur-
der, of the moft unprovoked kind !

It is aftonifhing to think that any men who wil-

fully depart from the line of virtue, and defpifc

the diftates of religion, can promife themlelves
any kind of fatisfaftion. The minds of the guilty

muft be perpetually haunted with the moft dread-

ful apprehenfions ! Not a moment’s peace can
they enjoy, from the rifing to the fetting of the

fun ; and even their nights muft be difturbed by
broken flumbers.

It ought to be mentioned, to the credit of mo-
dern times, that the crime of piracy is very un-
common to what it was formerly. Our feamen in

general are as honeft as they are brave. May they
add to their honefty and their bravery a proper re-

gard to the duties of religion; which will affured-

ly afford them comfort in every climate, and make
them equally happy beneath the intenfe heats of
the equino6lial line, and the extremeft rigours of
the polar circle. They will remember that God
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IS ever prefent, and a6l as if under the divine in-

fluence. Thus may they be always happy, re-

membering that tliey are bound to a country

where, when the voyage of life is ended, all will

be happinefs and ferenity, and they Jfhall reach

that blifsful port where ftorms, and wrecks, and
whirlwinds are no more* ! ^

• Thofewho have read the above narrative with attention
will naturally be led to refleft what pains thefe unhappy men
took to prove themfelves villains ; and how many hundred
leagues they failed to render themfelves unhappy. Accounts
of voyages and travels, if well written, naturally interelt the
mind beyond any other fpecies of writing. We feem to fail

with the navigator, to travel with the traveller: to Ibare in all

their hardfhips, and participate in all their pleafures. The
mind is infenfibly conduced from one region to another, cer-
tain of meeting with fatisfadfion in all. An excellent pe-
riodical work of this kind has lately made its appearance,
and is now publilhing in weekly numbers, viz.

BALDWYN and MILLAR’s New and Univerfal
SYSTEM of GEOGRAPHY : being a complete modern
hiftory and defeription of the Whole World. EmbelUlhed
with the beft and moft numerous fet of whole Sheet Maps,
Charts, Plans, andother beautiful and elegant Copper-plates
ever publilhed. To accommodate the Public, this worit may-
be purchafed by Weekly Numbers, (one or more at a time,
price 6d. each,) or perfons may be fupplied with the Whole
together, price unbound in 120 Numbers 3I. or, bound in
calf and lettered, 3I. 10s. in one large Folio Volume. In the
compilation of this Work, the Authors have been alliibd by
feveral gentlemen who have been Itudious in this agreeable
kind of univerfal knowledge. This work compriaes ail the
late voyages to the fouth leas, by Mell'. Byron, Wallis, Car-
teret, Furneaux, Cook, See. and an accurate defeription of
all the inhabitants of the newly difeovered illands. It were
fuperlluous to fay, that it contains all the older navigations,
from the times of Columbus and Magellan, down to thofe of
Anfon: and it would look like flattery to fay what, however,
may be faid with truth, that as it is the lafl, fo it is, indif-
putably, the moft perfedl work of the kind. It is adorned
with an amazing variety of excellent Copper plates. Maps,
Charts, Plans, 6cc. engraved by .Artifts of the Firft Name ;
and the Authors return public thanks to all thole gentlemen
who have contributed in producing fp perfcfl a work.

Singular
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Singular Cafe of Jepi hah Big, who was iianged

for fending a letter to extort money.

HIS malefaftor was a native of Spitalfields,

and having a brother who was coachman to

a gentleman of fortune, he conceived an idea of

fupplying his own extravagancies, by extorting

money from his brother’s mafler.

Calling on one Peter Salter, lie took him to an

obfeure public-houfc near the Minories, where he

developed his fcheme, faying he might obtain a

hundred guineas by fending a threatening letter ;

but was at a lofs to think what houfe the money
fhould be fent to; but at length he fixed on a pub-
lic- houfe, called the Shoulder of Mutton, at Bil-

lingfgate, W'hither he directed Salter to go, and
wait till a porter fhould bring a letter dire6ted to

John Harrifon, which letter Salter was to carry to

Big, at an alehoiife on Filh-Stieet-Hill.

Agreeable to this diredtion Salter waited at the

Shoulder of Mutton till a porter brought a letter,

and fpoke to the landlord and his fon, who feemed
furprized at reading the contents. Guilt is ever

cowardly ; and one of them going out, Salter

imagined it w^as to call an officer to apprehend
him; on which he flipped out of the houfe, and
went to his companion on Fiffi- Street-Hill.

Thefe affociates in roguery taking a walk to

Moorfields, Big faid he was undaunted by this re-

pulfe; and that he would write fuch a letter as

would make the gentleman tremble j and he did

not doubt of fuccels. In confequence of an agree-

ment between the parties, another letter was fent,

ordering the gentleman to fend a hundred guineas,

cnclofed in a parcel, to the Black Boy in Good-
man’s-Fields, direcledto John»Hanilon.

Salter
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Sa ter went daily, and drank at this houfe,

where he had hitherto been a (Iranger, in expec-
tation of an anfwer, which he .was to receive,

guarding only againft any artifice that might be
iifcd to ajjprehend him. While he was thus wait-
ing, he read an advertifement in the news-paper,
offering a reward for the incendiary.

At this juncture a port(m brought a letter which
he gave to the la.ndlord, v, ho having read it, the
j)orter faid, “ I have a parcel for one Mr. Harri-

Ion ; do you know fuch a gentleman ?” The
landlord enquired if any perfon prefent anfwered
to that name ; but Salter was too much on liis

guard to do fo ; and drinking his beer without
any fign of fear, he went to an alehoufe near Aid-
gate, wiiere he met his accomplice, and told him
a fdicme was laid toappn.hend him.

After fome conference tliey adjourned to a pub-
lic-iioule near the refidence of the gentleman to

wliom the tin earning letters had been lent. Here
Big fent for his brother, who attended^ but faid,

as he as obliged to go out with Ins mafter he
could not (lay with them. Big now obferved
that his brother had complained of the peevilh
dlfpofition of ins mailer, and afked if he did not
intend to leave him. The brother n'plied that

Ins mailer had been very fretful for f >me days
paft j but added, I have now found out the
“ reafonj for lome vile rogue has 'ent a threat-
“ ening letter^ and fwenrs he will murder him,

if a lum of money is not fent to a public-houfc
“ in Go )div)an’s Fields.”

Wlien Big’s brother w^as gone, he told Salter

he would lend another letter, whatever might be
the conlequcnce; but Salter perfuaded him not
to run the rilk of a proceeding winch muft be
followed by certain ruin.

A few
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A few days after this the porter who had car-

ried the letter, and feen Salter at both the pub-
lic-hoiifes, happened to meet him, and fufpedt-

ing that he might be the incendiary, delivered

him to the cuftody of a peace officer, on which

he accufed Big as the princij)al, who was there-

upon apprehended and committed to Newgate,
and Salter admitted evidence for the Crown.

Big being tried at the Old Bailey, was fen-

tenced to die j but, after convidlion, he feemed

to be of opinion that he had not been guilty of a

capital offence in fending a letter to extort mo-
ney. He was thought to be a Roman Catholic,

fince he refufed the attendance of the Ordinary
while he lay in Newgate.
He was hanged at Tyburn, on the ] 9th of Sep-

tember, 172Q> but was fo ill at the place of exe-

cution that he could not attend the devotions pro-

per for men in his calamitous fituation.

There are few crimes fo attrocious as that for

which Big fuffered. One would imagine that

there could not be a wretch exifting bafe enough
to enjoy that terror of mind which an honeft man
muft feel on his receiving a threatening letter,

which leaves him no alternative but of being

ftripped of his property, or in hourly danger of

being deprived of life.

Our laws can condemn to death: but they can-

not inffidt a puniffiment equal to the crime of fuch

a villain j for the man who can w^antonly fport

W'ith the peace of mind of his fellow-creatures, in

the fordid hope of gain, has gone one ftep in ini-

quity beyond the power of the law to punifh in

an adequate degree.

We fee, in the hiftory of this offender, that he

obtained no advantage from his endeavours to

render another unhappy. We fee that his con-

vidtion
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vic^ion and execution fpeedily followed tlie appre-
henfon of his accomplice j and that this appre-
lienfion arofe merely from the lufpicion of the

porter^ who had feen him at the two puhlic-

hoLifes wltere the money intended to be extorted

was ordered to be Cent.

Hence let tliofe inclined to a6ls of dilhonelty

learn that the eye ot Providence is ever watchful
to bring their evil deeds to ligh^, and puniih

them in the mofl^ exemplary manner. But there

ought to be, 'in every breaft, a fuperior motive
of adlion to that of fear. We ought to love v if-

tue for its own fake ;
and lliil more, as it mull:

be acceptable to the great parent of all good
;
to

that God from whom all our bleffings are de-
rived ; to that fource of univerfal blits in whom
we live, move, and liave our being.” By fuch
a conduft we fliall infallibly render ourfelves hap-

py in this life
5 and be fuccel'sful candidates

for happinefs in that world vhere felicity lhail

never end !

Particulars of the remarkable Cafe of FRANCIS
CHARTEKIS, who was Condemned for a
Rape y Jjut atterwards Pardoned.

I
'HE execrable fubjedl of this narrative was
born at Amsficid, in Scotland, where he was

Iteir to an eflate which his anceftorshad poiretfcd

above four hundred years
j and he was related to

fome of the firft families in the North, by inter-

marriages with the nobility.

Young Chatteris having received a lil^eral edu-
cation, made choice of the profefTion of 4arms

VoL. II. No. 20. D d and
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and firfl: ferved under the Duke of Marlborough
as an enfign of foot

j but was foon advaiiced to
tlie rank of cornet of dragoons

; but he appears to
have had oilier views than fighting when he em-
braced the life of a foldier.

Being a mofi; expert gamefter, and of a difpo-
fition uncommonly avaricious, he made his know-
ledge of gambling fubfcrvient to his love of
money j and while the army was in winter quar-
ters he ftripped many of the officers of all their
property by his fkill at cards and dice. But he
was as knaviffi as he was dextrous j and when
he had defrauded a brother officer of all his mo-
ney, he would lend him a fum at the moderate
mtcreft of an hundred per cent.^ and take an af-
fignment of his commiffion as a fecurity for the
payment of the debt.

John, duke of Argyle, and the earl of Stair
were at this time young men in the army

; and
being determined that the inconfiderate officers
ffiould not be ruined by the artifices of Charteris,
they applyed to the earl of Orkney, who was alfo
in the army, then quartered at Bruffels, repre-
fenting the deftrudlion that mufl: enfue to the
young gentlemen in the military line, if Charteris
was not ftopped in his proceedings.
The earl of Orkney, anxious for the credit of

the army in general, and his countrymen in par-
ticular, reprefented the flate of the cafe to the
duke of Marlborough, who gave orders that
Charteris ffiould be put under arreft, and tried by
a court-mai tial. Ehis court was compofed of an
equal number of Engliffi and Scotch officers, that
Charteris might have no reafon to fay that he was
treated with partiality.

After a candid hearing of the cafe, the proofs
ofCharteris’s villainy were fo ftrong, that he was

fen-
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fentenced to return tlie money lie had obtained by
iilurious intereft

; to be deprived of his commif-
fioiij and to be drummed -out of the regiment, his
1 word being firft broken ; \vhich fen fence was exe-
cuted in its fulleft extent.

_

Thus dilgraced, Charteris quitted Bruflels, andm the road between that place and Mecklin he
tlirew his breeches into a ditch, and then button-
ing his fcarlet cloak below his knees, he went into
an inri to take up his lodgings for the night.

It is ufual in places where armies are quartered
for military officers to be treated with all poffible
refpeft

; and this was the cale with Charteris, who
had every diftindlion ffiewm him that the houfe
could afford, and, after an elegant fupper, was
left to his repofe.

Early in the morning he rang the bell violently
and the landlord coming terrified into his room
he Iwore turioufiy that he had been robbed of his
breeches, containing a diamond rino-, a gold
watch, and money to a confiderahle^" amount •

and having previoufiy broken the window, he in-
timated that fome perfon mufh have entered that
way, and carried off his property

^ and he even
infinuated that the landlord himl'elf miu-ht have
been the robber.

^

It was in vain that the inn-keeper folicited
mercy in the moft humiliating pofiure Char
torts threatened that he thould'be font to Bruffels,
and lufFer death, as an acceffaty to the felony.

lerrtfied at the thougl.t ofapproachin/dif-
pace and danger, the landlord of the hoitf? lent
tor lome knars of an adjacent convent, to whom
he reprefented hts calamitous lituaiion; and tliev
generoully lupplied him with a fum fufficient to

Welftled'."'""
D d 1 Our
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Our unprincipled adventurer now proceeded
to Holland, whence he embarked for Scotland j

and had not been long in that kingdom before

his fervile lubmihion, and his money, procured
him another commiflion in a regiment of horfe j

and he was atlerwards advanced to the rank of
colonel.

Amidd all Ids other avocations, the love of
money was his ruling paflion j for the acquire-
ment v\ hereof there was no crime^ of which he
would not have been guilty.

The duke of Queenfbury was at this time
commiffioner to the parliament of Scotland,which
was aflembled at Edinburgh, to deliberate on the

proj)olcd union with England. Charteris having
been invited to a party at cards witli the duchels
of Queenlbury,he contrived that her Grace Ihould
be placed in fuch a manner near a large glafs, that

he could lee all her cards; and he won three

thoLifand pounds of Iter in confeqnence of this

ftratagem. One good coafequence, however,
arole from this circumftance ; the duke of
Queenfbury, inccnled at the imjiofition, brought
a bill into the houfe, to prohibit gaming for above
a certain fum ; and this bill palTcd into a law.

Our adventurer continued his depredations on
the thoughilels, till he had acquired confiderable
fums. When he had ftripped young gentlemen
of their ready cafh at the gaming-tables it was
his practice to lend them money at an extravagant
intereft, for which he took their bonds to confefs

judgment, and the moment the bonds became due
he failed not to take every legal advantage.
By a continued rapacity of this kind, he ac-

quired fevcral confiderable efhates in Scotland, and
then removed to London, which, as it w'as the

' feat
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feat of piepter clilTipation, was a place better

adapted lO the ex-ation ot his abilities.

He now became a great lender of money on

mortgages, always receiving a large premium, by

^\'hlch at length he beca ne fo rich as to purcha s

feveral eftates in England, particularly in the

couiitv of Lancailer.

Colonel Charteris was as infamous on account

of his amours as for the unfeeiing avarice of his

difpofition : his hou.e was no better than a brothel

ana no woman of modefty v\ould live within his

walls. He kept in pay fome women of abandon-

ed character, who going to inns where the country

waggons put up, ufed to p-revail on harmlefs

young girls to go to the colonel s houfe as ler-

vantsj the confequence of which was, that their

ruin foon followed, and they were turned out of

doors, expo'ed to all the miferies confequent on

poverty and a lofs of reputation.

Elis agents did not confine their operations to

inns; but wherever they found a handiome girl

they endeavoured to decoy her to the colonel’s

lioiile i and among the reft, Ann Bond fell a prey

to his artifices. This young woman had lived in

London; but having quitted her fervice on ac-

cou/u of illnefs, took lodgings at a private houfe,

where Ibe recovered her health, and was fitting

at tlie door when a woman addrefled her, faying

file could help her to a place in the family of

colonel Harvey ; for the chara(;!ter of Charteris

was now bepome fo notorious, that his agents did

not venture to make ufe of his name.

Bond oeing liired, the woman condufled her

to the colonel’s houfe, where fhe was three days

before file was acquainted with his real name.

Her niafter gave her money to redeem foine

cioachs, which Ihe had pledged to fupport her in
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her illnefs ; and would have bought other cloaths

for her ; but fhe refufed to accept them.

He now offered her a purfe of gold, an annuity
for life, and a houfe, if Ibe would lay wich him :

but the virtuous girl refifted the temptation, de-

clared fhe would not be guilty of fo bafe an a6t j

that fhe would difcharge her duty as a fervant,

and that her mafber might difmifs her, if her con-
du6t did not pleafe him.
On ’ the day following this circumflance fire

heard a gentleman afidng for her mafter by the

name of Charteris, which alarmed her fears flill

more, as fhe was not unapprized of his general

charafter ; wherefore fhe told the houfe-keejjer

that fhe muftquit her fervice, as fhe was very ill.

The houfe-keeper informing the colonel of
this circumflance, he font for the poor girl, and
threatened that he would fhoot her if fhe left his

fervice. He likewdfe ordered the fervants to

keep the door faft, to prevent her making her
cfcape ; and when he fpoke of her it was in the
mofl contemptuous terms.

On the following day he directed his clerk of
the kitchen to fepd her into the parlour, and, on
her attending him, he bid her ftir the fire. While
Ihe was thus employed, he .violently feized on,
and ravifhed her, firft flopping her mouth with
his night-cap

j and afterwards, on her faying tliat

fhe would profecute him, he beat her with a
horfe-whip, and called her by the mofl oppro-
brious names.

On his opening the door the clerk of the kit-
chen appeared, to whom the colonel pretended
that fhe had robbed him of thirty guineas, and
dire6led him to turn her out of the houfe, which
was accordingly done.

Here-
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Hereuj)on fhe went to a gentlewoman named
Par Tons, and informing her of what had happen-

ed, afked lier advice how to proceed. Mrs. Par-

fons recommended her to exhibit articles againd

him for the alTault ; but when the matter came
afterwards to be heard by the grand jery, they

found it was not an attempt, but an actual com-
iniffion of the fadt ; and a bill w.as found accord-

ingly.

When the colonel was committed to Newgate
he was loaded with heavy fetters ; but he foon

purchafed a lighter pair, and paid for the ufe of

a room in the prifon, and for a man to attend

him.
Colonel Charteris had been married to the

daughter of Sir Alexander Svvinton of Scotland,

w'ho bore him one daughter, who was married to

the earl of Wemys , and the earl happening to be
in London at the time of the above-mentioned
tranfaftion, procured a writ of habeas corpus, in

confequence of which, the colonel was admitted
to bail.

When the trial came on, every art was ufed to

traduce the character of the profecutrix, with a

view todeftroy the force of her evidence bur,

happily, her chardler was fo fair, and there was
-fo little realon to think that fhe had any finiftec

view in the profecution, that every artifice failed,

and after a long trial, in which the fa6ts w'ere

proved to the latisfadtion of the jury, a verdict of
guilty was given againft the colonel, w’ho re-

ceived fentence to be executed in the accuftomed
manner.

On this occafion Charteris was not a little

obliged to his fon-in-law, lord Wemys, who
caufed the lord prefident Forbes to come from
Scotland, to plead the caufc before the privy

coun-
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council i nnd an eftate of 3^^0l. per annum for
iife> was afilgned to rhe prefident for this fcrvice.

At length the king confented to grant the co-
lonel a pardon, on his fettling a liandfome annu-
ity on the profecutrix.

Colonel Charteris was tried at the 0 !d-Bailey
on the 25th of February, ij-jO.

After his narrow efcape from a fate which he
had fo well delerved, he retired to Edinburgh,
where he lived about two years, and then died in

a miferable manner, a vitSlim to his own irregular

courfe of life.

He was buried in the family- vault, in the
church-yard of the Grey-Fiiars of Edinburgh;
but his vices had rendered him fo detellable, that
it was with fome difficulty that he was commit-
ted to the grave ; for the mob almoft tore the

coffin in pieces, and committed a variety of ir-

regularities, in honeft contempt of fuch an aban-
doned charadler.

Soon after Carteris was convidted, a fine met-
zotinto print of him was publiffied, reprefenting
him (landing at the ba'r of the Old-Bailey, with
his thumbs tied j and under the print was the
following infeription.

Blood ! mud a colonel, with a lord’s edate.
Be thus obnoxious to a fcoundrel’s fate ?

Brought to the bar, and fentenc’d from the bench.
Only lor raviffiing a country wench ?

—

Shall men ofhonour meet no more refpedl ?

Shall their diverfions thus- by laws be check’d?
Shall they be accountable to faucy juries

For this or t’other pleafure ?—hell and furies 1

"What man thro’ villainy would run a courfe.
And rum families without remorfc.

To
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To heap up riches.—If, when all is done.

An ignominious death he cannot fhun ?

But the moji Jevere^ yet jtifi, charaEler of Char-

terisj was 'written by the celebrated Dr. Arbuthnotj

and is comprifed in the following Epitaph.

H ere Jieth the body of Colonel

DON FRANClSCOi ,

, Who with an inflexible conftancy.

And inimitable uniformity of life,

Perfifted, in fpite of age and infirmity.

In the pra6lice of every human vice.

Excepting prodigality and hypocrify j

His infatiable avarice

Exempting him from the firfl.

And hjs matchiefs impudence

From the latter.

Nor was he more fingular

In that undeviating vicioufnefs of life.

Than fuccefsful in accumulating wealth j

Having
Without trufl of public money, bribe.

Worth, fervice, trade, or profeflion,

Acquired, or rather created

A miniflerial eftate.

Among the fingularities of his life and fortune

Be it likewife commemorated.

That he was the only perfon in his time

Who would cheat without the mafic of honefly j

Who would retain his primseval meannefs

After being pofTeffed of 10,000 pounas a year;

And who, having done, every day of his life.

Something worthy of a gibbet,

Was once condemned to one

For what he had not done,

VoL. II. No. 20, E e Think
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Think not, indignant reader

His life ufelefs to mankind

:

PROVIDENCE
Favoured, or rather connived at.

His execrable defigns.

That lie might remain

To this and future ages,

A confpicuOLis proof and example
Of how fmatl eftimation

Exorbitant wealth is held in the fight

Of the almighty.
By his bellowing it on
The moft unworthy

Of all the defendants
Of Adam.

It is impoffible to.contemplate the chara6ler of

this wretch, without the higheft degree of indig-

nation. A gambler, an ufurer, an oppreffor, a

raviflier ! who fought to make equally the follies

of men, and the perfons of women fubfervient to ,

his paffions j to the bafeft of pafTions j avarice and

lull

!

It would be an affront to our readers even to

caution them againft following fo execrable an

example j for furely the world will never produce

two fuch characters as that of colonel Charteris:

but, in this cafe, honeft deteftation may be allow-

ed to take place : and it is feme proof of virtue

to defpife the wicked.

^ ^

1 Account
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Account of ROBERT HALLAM, who was
hanged at Tyburn for Murder.

Robert hallam was a native of Lon-
don, and intended by his parents for a ma-^

ritime life, in preparation for which they had
him inftrufted in navigation, and then aj)pren-

ticed him to the captain of a trading veflel. He
fcrved his time with fidelity, acquired the cha-

racter of an able leaman, and afterwards fcrved,

on board fcveral veflels as a mate, and was held

in great reputation.

On his return to London he married a young
woman, who being averfe to his going again to
fea, he purchafed two of the ' GravcCend wher-
ries, and continued to get his living on the
Thames nine years.

His family being encreafed by feveral children,

he took a public-houfe, which was chiefly attend-
ed by his wife, while he (till purfued his bufmefs
as proprietor of the Gravefend-boats.
The taking an alehoufe was an unfortunate

circumftance for Hallam : for the houfe being
frequented by the loweft of the people, and his

wife being addi6^ted to drinking, the place was a

perpetual fcenc of riot and confufion.

Hallam returning from his bufmefs one e\-en.-

found his wife intoxicated j and being irri-

tated by this circumflance, he cxprcflcd his fen-

timcnts with great freedom 3 and (lie replying with
fome warmth, he beat her fo as to leave evident
marks of refentment on her face.

Hallam’s fon now told his father, that a water-
man who lodged in the heufe frequently flept

with his mothe r 3 and fome perfon prefenL like-

wile hinting that this was probable, from fome
E e 2 fami-
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^
familiarities they had obferved between the wo-
man and the waterman, Hallam charged his wife
with being unfaithful to his bed j and. Ihe-con-
felTed that the had been fo j on which he beat
her in a more fevere manner than before.

' Not long after this he came home late at night,
and knocked at the door j but no one coming to
let him in, he procured a ladder to get in at the
window j when his wife appeared, and admitted
him. On his afking the reafon why Ihe did not
fooner open the door, Ihe faid Ihe had been afleep,
and did not hear him j but fhe afterwards con-
fclTed that Ihe had a man with her, and had let
him out at a back window before Ihe opened the
door to her hulband.

The infidelity of Hallam’s wife tempted him to
equ^l indulgence of his irregular paffions j he
had illicit conne6Uons with feveral women : and,
in particular, feduced the wife of a waterman,
who broke his heart and died in confequeace of

. the affair.

On a particular night Hallam came home very
much in liquor, and went to bed, defiring his
wife to undrefs herfelf^ and come to bed likewife.
She fat, partly undrelfed, on the fide of the bed,

afraid to go in ; while he became quite en-
Vaged at her paying no regard to what he faid.

At length fhe ran down fiairs, and he followed
her, and locked the ftreet door to prevent her
going out.^ On this fhe ran up into the dining-
room, whither he likeVvife followed Jier, and
ftruck her feveral times. He then went into ano-
ther room for his cane, and Ihe locked him in.

Enraged at this, he broke open the door, and
feizing her in his arms, threw her out of the
window, with her head foremoft, and her back .

to the ground,- fo that on her falling, her back
was
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"Was broken, her Ikull fraftured, and fhe inftantly

expired. A perfon palling juft before fhe fell,

heard her cry out Murder ! for God’s fake ! for

Chrift’s fake ! for oifr family’s fake ! for our
children’s fake, don’t murder me, don’t throw
me out of the window !”

We give the above circumftances as what were
fworn on the trial, in confequence of which the
jury found Hallam guilty, and he received fen-

tence of deaths but the prifoner denied the fa61,
infifting that flie threw herfelf out of the window
before he got into the room : and he perfifted in

avowing his innocence to the laft hour of his life,

as we fhall fee in the fequel.

After fentence of death, he was vifited by his

father, to whom he'folemnly declared that he had
not thrown his wife out of the window, though
in other refpe61 s he confefied that he had treated
her with great feverity. He made the ftme fo-

lemn declaration to the Ordinary of Newgate,
who refufed to adminifter the facrament to him,
becaufe he would not confefs the crime of which

• he had been convicted.*

At his feveral attendances at the chapel he
conftantly addrefted himfelf to' the people pre-
fent, and avowed his innocence with the utmoft
folemnity. This he alfo did at the place of exe-
cution, where'he delivered the following as his

dying Ipeech.

Good

* There feems foraething verj pfepofterous in this conduft
of the Ordinary; as if it was a neceffary conlequence that a
man mup be guilty, becaufe he had been convidted. We have
had too many initances of innocent people lufferiiig; and fure-
Jy rhe rites of the church ought not to be denied to the dying
man 1
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" Good People,

Cuftom making it necelTary for perfons in my
deplorable condition, to fay fomething at the
place where they are appointed' to fuffer, that
tlieir death may contribute more towards moving
others to repentance, and thereby make the great-
er fatUfa6lion for thofe crimes, by wliich they
have injur’d fociety, and offended God. I there-
fore to comply with it, and fully to unhurtlien a
confcience cpprefled with the remembrance of
my fins, by an open confcflion, as I hope I have
already atoned for them by a fincere penitence,
declare, in the prefenCe of you good people, and
of that Almighty Being, before whofe judgment
feat I am inftantly to appear, that I neither threw
my deceafed wife out of the window, nor was fo
much as in the room when the threw herfelf out.
J fpeak this merely out of refpedt to truth, and
with no defign to make reflexions upon any. The
God of veiityj who knoweth the fecrets of all

> hearts, and from whom the certainty of nothing
can be hidden, knoweth that I was not the imme-
diate inftrument of her dreadful end ; yet I do
acknowledge the juftice of his providence, who,
for many great fins had appointed me unto this
ignominious death, to which as to the judo-ment
of my country, I will willingly fubmit. And asmy fins and tranfgreflions are fo great, that they
need not be heightened, and fo numerous, that
they ought not to be multiplied unto the world
after my deceafe, I judge it proper, as a dying
man, to inform ye good people, that I have
livea till within a year of her deceafe in the great-
elt quiet and afFedtion with my wife, but in that
interval I confels, there have been many quarrels
and much animofity between us : however, as I

am
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am to die for the confeqiiences of them, I hope

you win fp.-ak charitably of me after iny deceafe,

and not add, as is too otcrn the ciiftom, the im-

putation of crimes to him, whofe guilt has a!r'‘ady

been too great.

Laftly, I entreat all ChrilUans, that they would

not refledl on thole poor orphans I leave behind,

for my lake, or that of their deceafcd mother. It

will be affliction enough to thofe unhappy in-

fants, to remember as tirey grow up, the dreadful

end which hath happened unto their parents ; I

humbly entreat God it may imprint on their

hearts a ferious apprehenfion of doing any thing

againft his laws. As they cannot be thought in

any degree anfwerable for my aftions, fo I hope
my dying defire being added to the didlates of
every man’s reafon, will preferve them from any
reproach of this fort.

Finally, I freely and from my heart forgive

thofe who have injured me in any manner what-
foever, efpecially thofe who liave refledled too

feverely on me for that for which I die, entreat-

ing God alfo to pardon the intemperance of their

tongues, who have fought to add to my forrows,

and to encrcafe the weight of my afflidlions.

For you good people, I humbly befeech your
interceffion to Almighty God for my departing
foul, that the greatnefs of his mercy may fupply

tire imperfectnefs of my repentance, and fupport

me unuer the heavy load of fulferings, and efface

the guilt of my crimes, and that the merits of my
Saviour’s death (in which alone I truft) may bring

me to everlafting life,

Robert Hallam.’*

Hallarn was executed at Tyburn, on the 14th

of February, 1732.

It
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It is impoflible to form a juft conclufion whe-

ther this man was innocent or guilty; but there is

fomething in his cafe which Ihould afford a leffon

of caution to juries how they convi6l on circum-

ftantial evidence.

There is fuch a fimilarity between this affiiir

and one of a more recent date, that it may not

be improper to recount a Ihort hiftory of the lat-

ter.

A few years ftnee an inhabitant of Alderfgate-

ftreet was indicted, convidlcd, and fentenced to

death for murdering his wife, by throwing her out

of the window. It was proved chat the woman
had called out almoft in the fame manner as Mrs.

Hallamdid: yet the man was afterwards par-

doned, from a prevailing opinion that the woman
had thrown herfelf ©ut, in the violence of an un-

controuleblc paffion; and the charafter of the -

hufband did not fuffer in tlie opinion of any per-

fon of candour and humanity.

‘Account of the Exploits and Adventures of

WILLIAM SHELTON, who was hanged at

Tyburn

i

for robbing on the Highway.
I

This malefador was born of refpeftable

parents near Chclhunt in Hertfordfhire, and

retfeived a liberal education in the learned lan-

guages. At a proper age he was apprenticed to

an apothecary at Enfield; but his mafter appli-

ed to his father to take him back at the end of two

years, as his conduft was fo irregular that he did

not chufe any further connexion with him.

/
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In confequence hereof he was placed with aa

apothecary at Stoke Newington ;
and though he

ftili kept gay company, he lerved fix years with

a fa>r charaCler.

About this time he became violently enamour-

ed of his miarefs’s filler, who was by no means

infenfible to his addrelfes. She lived in the fa-

mily ;
but no perfon lufpefted the.*r intimacy, till

the rniarefs accidentally heard her fiEer fieely re-

prefent to Shelton the difagreeable confequence

that mud arife from keeping bad company, and

late hours. ~ ,

Shelton’s maEer and his wife both disapproved

of the intended match, on account of his keeping

too much gay company ;
and his own parents ob-

iedted to it for the fame reafon, wiEimg him to

acquire greater Eeadmefs of mind before he mar-

ried. * ,

When his- feven years were compleat, he tooK:

leave of the young lady with profelTions of lading

love ;
and his father having fupphed him with

money, he engaged in bufmefs, and was for fome

time greatly fuccefsful ;
but his immoderate at-

tachment to plealure’ loft him much of his bufi-

nefs, and many of his friends.

He had not been long in trade before he became

enamoured of a young lady, daughter of a widow

in his neighbourhood, and having made an ac-»

quaintance with her unknown to her mother, he

conveyed her out of aback window of the houle,

and m'arried her at the Fleet. So foon had he^

forgot his vows to the former lady ! .

The father of the bride having been a cltizea

of London, her fortune had been depofited in

the hands of the chamberlain, who readily paid

it to the hufband.

Shelton was ftili in confiderable buiinels ; but

his attachment to company was fuch that his ex-

Vo l. II. No. igs ff Fences
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pfnccs exceeded his income

j To thst he '

daily poorer
; and his lather dyiny about this

time, left all his fortune to his widow, for her
life

j lo that Shelton had nothing to expc6i; till

after the death of his mother.
He now made acquaintance with fome people

of abandoned charadher, and took to a habit of
gaming, by wtiich his cii cuinflances became Hill,
more embarralfcd, and he was obliged to decline
bufinefs after he had followed it only two years,
Thus diflreffed, he entered as furgeon on board

a rhip bound to Antigua
; and was received with

fuch fingular token.s of refpedt by the inhabitants
of the ifland, that be refolved to lettle there as a
furgeon ; and write to England for his wife to
come over to him ; but an unfortunate circum-
Rance pi evented the carrying this Icherne into
execution.

In the ifland of Antigua itiscuflomary to exer-
eife the militia weekly, when the ofliccrs on duty
treat their brethren in rotation, and invitfe what
company they pleafe. Mr. Shelton being invited
by Colonel Ker, the latter gave a geneio^is treat,
and urged his friends to drink freely. On the ap-
proach of night fome of them would have gone
home

; but the colonel prevailed on them to Hay
till the next day, hinting that it might he dan-
gerous to meet fome negroes who had quitted the
plantation.

Shelton agreed, among others, to Hay
; but he

had not been long in bed when the liquor he had
drank occafioned the moft excruciating pain in
his bowels. The next morning he took fome
medicines to abate the pain, and the end was an-
fweied for the prefent

; but he determined to em-
baik for England, as he thought he felt the fymp-
toms of an approaching confumption.

Here»
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Hereupon he failed for his native Country and^rr.ved to the in, prize of his fnends, who itadb-en taught to expecb that he rvonltl continue inAntigua. They, however, advifed him to fettle

at Imntingford m Heitfoidihirc, where there was
a vacancy occafioned by the death of an apothe-

.^nelton having enquired into the afFair, ardfinding no profpedt worth his notic.e. his wife'smothei perfuaded hino to take a houfe at Braffin
a VI age necr Buntingford, intimating that (hewould hve with him, and be at the expence ofhou e-keeping. This propolal was accepted : butwht n the leafes were drawn, the old lady refufed
o execute them, fo that Shelton was obliged toabandon his agreeable profpea in a way that ap-per^ed not very reputable to himfelf.

^

Diltrell^d m mind, and not knowing how toruppoit hnnfdf he de.ermined to commenceig^iwavman
; and having hired a horfe, and fur-mfhed h.rn^lf with piftols, he rode to FinchleyCommon, but after looking out fome hours andmeeting with no booty there, he returned towardsoiidon in his way to which he took about thirty

(hillings fiorn four ladies whom he flopped in acoach : and he obtained three (hillings and fix-

?or(T
^ gentleman whom he met on the

He now put on a mafic, and, thus difguifed,robbed the palTengers in three ftage-coacLs oi^Lppmg Foreft of their watches and money. SomepeHons on hoifeback immediately purfued himand were very near him at Waltharn-Abbey. buta ing a d^ifferent road, he went round by Chefhunt ana efcappd to London, where he the next

F f 2
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The watches he fold to a Jew, and having

fpent the money, he rode out to Hounflow-Heaih,
where he demanded a gentleman’s money

; and
after fome hefitation on the part of the latter,

robbed him of thirty-two guineas and fome filver.

This done, he croffed the Thames to Richmond,
where he dined, and afterwards flopped two ladies

in a coach on Putney Common, but got no booty
from them, as they had jull before been robbed
hy another highwayman.
On the fame evening he robbed a quaker of

nine pounds, and early on the following morning
he flopped the Northampton flage, and robbed
the palfengers of twenty-feven pounds. The rea-

fon for thefe rapid robberies was, that he had a
debt to difeharge w’hich he had contra6fed at the
gaming-table; which being done, he appeared a-

mong his former companions as before.

Soon after this he rode towards Chifwick, in

the hope of meeting a colonel in the army : but
as the gentleman knew him, he was apprehenfive
of being recollefted by his voice, though he wore
a malk. 1 he colonel feeing a man mafked com-
ing forward, produced a pillol, and on the other
coming up, fired at him, and grazed the fkin of
his horfe’s (boulder. Shelton now fiied, and
wounded the colonel's horfe

; pn which the co-
lonel difeharged his other pillol, but without ef-

feft. Hereupon the highwayman demanded his

money, which having received, to the amount of
about 50I. he took a circuit round the country,
and came into London at night.

On the w'eek following this robbery he obtained
a booty of ten guineas, fome filver, and two gold
watches, on Finchley Common, but being pur-
fued by lome gentlemen on horleback, he con-
cealed hirnfelf on Enfield Chace, and having c-
luded Ins purlucis, he road to London, but in

his
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his way robbed a gentleman and a lady of between
thirty and forty fliillings, on Mufwell-llill.

On the following evening he took a nde, but
did not rob any perlon ; but on his return through
Iflingion, he heard' fomebody cry out Stop the
“ highwayman !” on w'hieh he rode-haflily up a
lane, where his horfe had nearly fluck faff in a
Hough; but getting through it, he’ flopped in a
field, and law his purluers waiting in expeftation
of him,. He therefore made a circle, and got
down Gofwell-flreet, - to the end of Old-ftreet,

where he again heard the cry of “ A highway-
“ man !” on which he rode to Dog-Houfe-Bar,
and efcaped by the way of Moorficlds.

Soon after this he rode to Enfield Chace, and
putting on a mafk, robbed one of the northern
ftages, while the driver was watering his horfes at

a pond. Some men who were playing at fkittles

feeing this robbery, furrounded his horfe; but on
his firing a pifl.ol they ran away, and he purfued
his journey to London. •

Having one day committed a robbery on the
Hrrtford-Koad, he was returning to town, when
he overtook twm farmers, who had been drinking
at an alehoufe till they were valiant, and were
wifhing to meet Dr. Shelton, whom they would
certainly take

; and they wondered how people
could permit him to proceed unmolefled. On
this Shelton prel'ented his piflol, and they deli-

vered their money with every fign of fear ; the
money was but trifling, which he returned,
laughing at them for their affumed courage.

Eiis next robbery was on Finchley Common,
where he took feveral watches, and fixteen pounds,
from the company in the Northampton flage :

and th&name of Shelton was now become fo emi-
nent that many other robbers courted his acquain-

tance;
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tance, among whom were two men who had form-
ed a defign of robbing the turnpike-man on
otamford-Hill

; but bad not refolution to cany
their plan into execution.

This defign was no fqoner mentioned to Shel-
ton than he agreed to be concerned : whereupon
they went on foot from London at ten o'clock at
night : but before they readied the fpot, Shel-
ton s companions relented, and would go no far-
ther; on which they came to town, in their way
to which they robbed a gentleman of a few fhii-
lings : but Shelton determined to have no fart|ier
connexion with thefe people.

His next robbery was on two gentlemen in a
chaife, both of them armed with piftols, in the
road from Hounflow, from whom he took i61.
and foon after this, being dellitute of calh, and
detei mined to make a bold attempt, he robbed
leveral coaches one evening, and acquired a
booty of ppl, exclufiye of rings and watches.

In confequence of thefe repeated riibberies, a
proclamation was iffued for taking Shelfon into
cuflody, in which a minute defeription was giycn
of his perfon ; on which he concealed himfelf
fpme time in Hertfordfhire ; but he had not been

before a perfori who recoliedted him
informed a neighbouring magiftrate, on which
he was taken into cuflody, and conveyed to Lon-
doq.
He was tried at the next feffions at the Old Bqi-

|ey, for feveral robberies in Middleiex; and be-
ing convifted, he was fentenced to die.
While iq piifon hp affedled great gaiety of dif-

pofition, and was fqnd of eqtertaining bis vifitors
with the hiftory of bis exploits. At times, in-
uccd, ne would be niore lerious

; but he foon le—
furred to his former volatility.

' ^
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On the arrival of the warrant for his execution
he feernefl greatly agitated, and it was remarked
that he fhed Tome tears ; but having recourfe to

the bottle, he diffipatcd thofe ideas that had given
him uneafinefs.

He was hanged at Tyburn, on the 9th of O6I0-
ber, 1732, having refufed to perform the cuflom-
ary devotions at the place of execution.

There have been few robbers whofe progrefs

hath been more rapid than that of Shelton. He
was fuccefsful, if there can be any fuccefs in vil-

lainy, in almoft every projedt he undertook
: yet

a very fhort time brought him to a fatal and ig-

nominious end.

This man abufed the advantages of a liberal

education, and is therefore lefs an objedl of pity

than he would otherwife have been. He had an
opportunity of living in a genteel and refpedfable

fphere of life
;
but his fatal attachment to com-

pany led him into extravagance that his income
could not fupport.

His fate fhould be a lelTon of warning to peo-
ple in bufinefs, not to negledt their lawful pro-
feffions, and the true intereft of their families, to

fpend their time in taverns or ale-houfes, in com-
pany with thofe who will appear happy with
them while they are in profperity, but will turn
their backs on them when the day of adverlity

lhall arrive.

There is no happinefs in this world equal to
that arifiiig from the confeientious difehargo of a
man's duty. The 6rft duty of a tradefman, next
to that he owes his God, is that due to his himi-
ly i and the latter is included in the former. Ge-
nuine felicity is found only in the domeftic life.

“ In that (fays a celebrated writer) lies the true,
becaufo the untumu;.tuous joy."

ile-
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Remarkable Tranfaftions and Adventures of JO-
SEPH POWIS, who was hanged fora Burglary,

young fellow was a native of St. Mar-
J[ tin in the Fields, and his father dying

while he was an infant his mother married a Imilh
in St. Martin s-lane, who was remarkable for his
ingenuity.

d he fat her-in-Iaw going to Harfleur in Nor-
mandy, with many other Ikilful artiffs, to be con-
cerned in an iron manufa6lory, took Powis with,
him when he was only eight years of age.
They had not been long here before the father-

in-law received a letter, advifing him of the death
of his w^ife

; on which he left the boy to the care
of an Englifhman, and coming to London, in or-
dei to fettle his alfairs, foQn returned to Nor-
mandy.

But the fcheme in which they had embarked
fading, they loon came back to England, and the
man marrying a fecond wife, took a Qiop in Chan-
cery-lane, London, and fent young Powis to

5 , .. . ' n^ade fuch progrefs, that a lit-
tle time gave hope of his becoming a good Latin
Icholar.

But he had not been long at fchool before his
father-in-law took him home, to inftruft him in
his own bufinefs

; and hence his misfortunes ap-
pear. to have arifen

; for fuch was his attachment
to liteiatuie, that when he was fent of an errand

loitered away his time, reading at
the Itall of fome bookfeller.

When he had been about four years with his
father, tw'O lads of his acquaintance perfuaded
him to take a flroll into th« country; and they
w^andered through the villages adjacent to Lon-

'
.. don
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don for about a Nveek, in a condition almoft ftarv-

ing; and fometimes begging food to relieve the

extremities of hunger : but diftrefs compelled
them to return to town.

« _

The father-in-law of Powis received him kind-

ly, forgave his fault, and he continued about a

year longer with him ; but having read a number
of plays, he imbibed fuch romantic notions as dif-

qualified him for bufmefs.

Infpired with an idea of going on the ftage,

he offered his fervice to Mr. Rich, late manager
of Covent-Garden Theatre ; but having repeated

Tome parts of the tragedy of Julius Ctefar, Mr.
Rich told him he was difqualified for the ftage, and
advifed him to attend his trade.

Soon after this Powis again quitted his father-

in-law, and rambled through the country fome
days ; but returning on a funday, in the abfence of
the family, he broke open a dieft, and taking out

his beft cloaths, again decamped
Powis’s father, finding that nothing had been

taken except the boy’s cloaths, eafily judged who
muft be the thief; wherefore he went with a con-
ftable in fearch of the youth, whom he took before

a magiftrate, in the hope of making him fenfible

ofhis folly.

The juftice threatening to commit him unlels

he made a proper fubmiffion, he promifed to go
home and do fo; but dropping his father in-law

in the ftreet, he went to an acquaintance, to

whom he communicated his fituation, and affed
his advice how to adl. His friend advifed him
to go home and difeharge his duty : but this not
luiting his inclination, and it being now the time
of Bartholomew- Fair, he engaged with one Mil-
ler, to abl a part in a farce exhibited at Smithfield.

VoL. II, No. 21. G g His
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His next adventure was the going to Dorking
in Surry, with one Dutton, a flrolJing player, by
whom he was taught to expc6t great things : bu(

Dutton, having previoufly affronted the inhabi-

tants, met with no encouragement : on which they

proceeded to Horlliam in Suffex, where they were
equally unfuccersful.

J^Owis now flept in a hay-loft, near the kitchen,

of an inn, and being almoft ftarved, he ufed to

get in at the window, and deal viduals, while the

family were in bed. He likewife dole a new pair

of flmes belonging to the landlord : but the latter

foon difeovering tl.e thief, took the flioes from
him, and gave him an old pair in the dead.

About this time Dutton tOok Fowis’s cloaths

from him, and gave him others that were little

better than rags.

Having left this town they put up at an' inn,

where the landlord obliged the company to deep
in the hay-loft, admitting none but the manager
to come within the houfe. At night Powis crept

into the kitchen, and devoured the remains of a

cold pye ; and dole a pair of boots and a pair of
dockings, with which he retreated to the hay-loft.

He conclniied to deal provifions feveral nights, till

the landlord and Dutton watclied, with loaded
guns, in cxpeflacion of the thief, who, however,
came not that night.

Powis having obtained a few halfpence by one
of his petty thefts, dole out from the hay-loft to

drink at a public-houfe, but the landlord happen*
ing to be there, knew the boots to be his j on
which our unfortunate adventurer hadily retieated

to his hay-loft, where he cxpedled to lie fecure

:

but the landlord, Dutton, and others following

him, feized him, and took him into the kitchen

for examination. He readily confefied that he

had
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had ftolen ihe vi(5luals, on which he was delivered

inco the cuftody of two countrymen, to guard

him till the next day, vvhefi it was propofed to

take him before a magiflrate.

The family having retired to bed, Powis pre-

tended to fall faftadeep; on which one of his

guard Taid, “ How the poor fellow fleeps, iiot-

“ withftanding his misfortunes to which the

other faid, Let me fleep an hour, and then I

will watch while you deep.”

In a few minutes both the men were adeep; on

which Powis, thinking to efcjipe, attempted to

put on the boots ; but making fome noile, tlie

landlord heard him, and coming down hairs,

Powis affeded to deep as before. The landlord

awakened the guardians, and bid them take more
care of their prifoner j which they proniifcd to- do,

but foon fell adeep again.

Powis nov/ took the boots in his hand, and get-

ting out of the inn-yard, ran with the utmoft ex-

pedition till he had got out of the town, and then

drawing on the boots, he proceeded on his jour-

ney to London. However, he milled his way,

and getting on a common, knew not how<o pro-

ceed ; but going into a cow-houfe, in Vv'hich was a

quantity of flax, he laid down to reft. In the

morning the ow'ner of the flax found him, and en-

quiring what bufinefs he had there, Powis faid

that, being intoxicated, he had loft his way : on
W'hich the other direfled him into the right road,

in which he haftened forward, in the apprehendoa

of being purfued.

Towards evening he arrived near Dorking, but

did not enter the town till it was dark ; and as he

was going througn the ftreet he heard a door

open i and turning round, a woman who had a

caxidle in her hand called him ; and on his de-

G g 2 manding
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manding what flie wanted, fhe faid to another wo-
man, “ Sure enough it is he.” *

This W'oman, who had wafhcd the players linen,

faid that two men had been in purfuit of him

;

and that his beft way w'ould be to avoid the high-
road, and get to London feme other way, with all

pofTible expedition.

Powis immediately took this advice, and quit-

ting the turnpike-road, got to a farm-houfe,
where he flole three books and fome other trifles,

eat fome provifions, and then proceeded towards
London, flopping at Stockwell, at a houle kept
by the mother of his father-in-law’s wife. AH
this happened in the night : but knowing the
place, he went into the back-yard, and laid down
to fleep on fome flraw.

Oblerving fome thralhers come to work in the
morning, he concealed himlclf under the flraw
till night, when he crept out, went to a public-
houle, drank fome beer, and returned to his for-

mer lodging.
. ^

Infpired by the liquor he had drank, he began
to fing, which drawing fome people round him,
they condudted him into the houfe. His mother-
ib-law.liappening to be there on a vifit, fpoke
with great kindnels to him, and advifed him to

remain theje till fhe had communicated the affair

to her hufband.

In a few days the father-in-law came to him,
and exprefled his readinels to take him home, if

he would but attend his bufinefs, and decline his

prefent vagrant courfe of life. This he readily

agreed to, and continued fteady during the win-
ter : but, on the approach of iurnmer, he again
left his friends, and rambled about near a month,
fubfifting on. the caiual bounty of his acquaint-
ance. ...

Falk
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Falling into company with Jofeph Paterfon,

whom he had known among the drolling players,

Paterfon engaged him to perform a part in the

tragedy of the ifarl of Efi'ex, at Windmill- Hill,

near Moorfields, which was then the place of re-

fort for the lower clafs of fpouters in and near

London.
The part of Lord Burleigh being afligned to

Powis, and it being intimated in the printed bills

that this part was to be performed by a young

gentleman, being his firll appearance on the

ftage, the curiofity of the public was fomewhac

excited, lb that there was a full houfe. Unfor-

tunately, Lord Burleigh vvas drdfed in the fliab-

bielh manner i and being little better than a com-
pound of rags and dirt, it was with fome diffi-

culty the minider of date went through his part,

amidd the laughter and ridicule of the fpeffators.

Returning home through Ludgate-dreet, after

the play, he’faw a gentleman who faid he had

dropped three guineas, but had picked up one of

them, Powis happening to find the other two,

kept one for hlmfclf, and gave the other to the

bw'ner, who not knowing that he had retained one,

infided on his drinking a glafs of wine, and thanked

him for k IS civirity.

Soon afterwards, Powis being dopped one night

in Chancery-lane, by a violent fhower of rain,

climbed over a gate, and got under the flielter of

a pent-houTe belonging to the Six Clerks’ Office,

v/here he remained till morning, when the clerks

came to their bufinefs j and he was then afraid to

appear, led he ffiould be taken for a thief from
the diabbinefs of his drefs.

Leaning againd a plaidered wall, part of it

broke , but as the place he dood in was very
dark, no one oblbrvcd it, on which he rcfolved tp

profit
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profit by the accident ;
In confequence of which

he, at night, made the breach wider, and got in-

to the ( ffice, whence he ftolc fix guineas, and about

fifty (hillings in filver.

Having fpent this money, he determined to

join his old companions on Windmill-Hill, and

in his way thither, he obferved a fellow pick a

countryman’s pocket of a bag of money, in

Smithfield ; and a cry of Stop thief” being Im^

mediately circulated, the pickpocket dropped

the bag, which Fowls picked up unobferved, and

retiring to a public-houfe, examined the contents

of the bag, which he found to amount to above

fifty pounds.

Having put the money in his pocket, he threw

away the bag, and retired to his lodgings. This

money, a greater fum than he had ever before

poiTefied, w'as foon fpent in extravagance, and he

was again reduced to great extremities.

Thus diftreffed, he got into the area of a coffee-

houfe in Chancery-lane, and attempted to force

the kitchen-window } but not fucceeding, he fe-

creted himfelf in the coal-cellar till the following

evening, when he got into the houfe, and hic^

himfelf in a hole behind the chimney.

When the family were gone to reft he ftole

fome filver fpoons, and about three Ihillings

worth of halfpence from the barj and having

now fafted thirty hours, he ate and drank hearti-

ly ; but hearing a perfon come down ftairs, he

pulled off his fhoes, and retiring haftily, got into

a hole W'here broken glafs was kept j by which his

feet were cut in a Ihocking manner.

It happenedito be only the maid-fervant, who

came down ftairs ^ and going into the kitchen,

Powis put on his Ihoes, and ran through the

ccffee-ioom into the ftieet.

Being
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Being again reduced, he broke Into the Chan-

cery-Office, whejc he Hole about four pounds ten

ffiillings, whidi' being fpent, he looked out for a

frcffi fupply. Going to St. Dunftan’s Church, at

the time of moaning prayers, he hid himfelf in

the gallery till.might, and then ftole fome of the

prayer-books,j^ which he propofed to have carried

off the next mor^rng, when the appearance of the

fcxton interrupted him. The fexton, more terri-

fied than the thief, ran to procure the affillance of .

another man :fbut in the mean time Powis had io

fecreted himfeff that they could not find him after

a fearch of two hours ;
which they at length gave

lip, concluding that he had got out through one

of the wdndows. However, he remained in the

church all that day, and at the hour of prayer

the next morning, went off with as many books

as produced him about a guinea.

On the following night he vifited an acquaint-

ance in Ram-alley, Fleet-ftreet, where he ob-

ferved a woman clepolit fome goods in a room,

the door of which fhe faftened with a padlock. On
this he concealed himfelf in the cellar till towards

morning, when he opened the padlock with a

crooked nail, and hole two gold rings an 1 a gui-

nea, being baulked in hia expeflation of a much
jnore valuable prize.

One of the prayer-books which he had ftolen

from St. JJunttan Lhurch, he fold to a bookfciler

in the Strand i and while the lady who had loit it

was enquiring at the bookfeiier’s if fuch a book
had fallen into his hands, Powis happened to (top

to fpeak with a gentleman at the door } on which

the bookfciler laid, “ 'J'here is the man who fold

it me j” and the lady replied, “ He is a Cu.eh

<< and has llolcn it.”

The
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The bookfeller calling Fowls into his fhop,
afked if he had fold him that book, which he ac-
knowledged

; and being defired to recolledt how
he

_

had obtained it, he faid he. could not ; on
which the bookfeller threatened to have him com-
mitted to prifon j but the lady now earneftly
]ooking at him, allied if his name was Powis.
He faid it was ; on which fine burfi; into tears,
and faid, I am forty for you, and for your poor
“ father«-You are the caufe of all his iinhappi-

nefs.” The bookfeller happening like wife to
know Powis’s father, delivered the book to the
lady, and permitted the young thief to depart, cn
promife to pay for it on the following day ^ but
the day of payment never came.
A few nights after this he climbed up the fign-

poft belonging to a paftry-cook in Fleet-ftreet,
and got in at a chamber-window, whence he de-
I'cended into the fhop, but not finding any money
in the till, he flole only two or three old books,
and filled his pockets with tarts, with which he
decamped.

Calling fome days afterwards at the fame ikop
to buy a tart, he found the people of the houfe
entertaining themfelves with the idea of the dif-

appointment the thief had met with : and a lady
who lodged in the houfe produced her gold
watch, faying Ihe fuppofed that had been the ob-
je6t of his fearch.

This circumftance encouraged him to make
another attempt i wherefore, 'on the following
night, he again afeended the fign-poft , and got
in at the window j but hearing a perfon coming
down flairs without Ihoes, he got back to the
fign-pofl, defeended, and ran off. ' He was in-

flantiy purfued, but efcaped through die darknefs
of the night.

Cha-
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Chagrined at his difappoincment, he fauntered
into the fields, and lay down under a hay-rick.
He numbered a while j but being diflrefTed in
mind, he imagined he heard a voice crying Run,
" run, fly for your life i for you are purfued, and

if you are taken, you will be hanged.” He
fiarted with wild affright, and large drops of
fweat ran down his face, occafioned by the agita-
tion of his mind.

Finding that he had only been difturbed by a
dream, he again lay down

; but the flings of his

Confcience again haunting him, he dreamt that a
perfon came to him. fiying, “Young man, you
** muft go away from hence j for where I to fufTer
" you to remain here, I fhould expeft a judg-

ment to fall on me j fb go away
, or I will fetch

a conflable, who fhall oblige you to go.” Ee^
ing again lerrified, he walked round the hay*
rick, calling out “ Who is there but receiv*
ing no anfwer, he laid down again, and dreamt
th^t his father-in-law flood by him, and fpoke as
follows : O fon ! will you never take w'arning
** till juflice overtakes you ? The time will come
" when you will wifh, but too late, that you had
** been warned by me.”

^

Unable now to fleep, through the agonies of
his mind, he wandered about till morning, and
had formed a rcfolution of returning to his fa**

thcr-in-law j but as he was going to him, he met
an old acquaintance, who paid him a debt of a
few fhiliings ; and going to drink with him,
Powis Toon forgot the virtuous refolutions he had
formed.

On parring from this acquaintance he Went to
the houfc of another, where he flept five hours,
and then, being extremely hungry, went to a
VoL. JI, No. 21. Hh pub-
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public-hoLife, where he Tupped, and fpent all his

money, except; eight-pence.

Thus reduced, he refolved to make- a frelh

attempt on the Chancery-Office, for which pur-
pofe he broke through the wall, but found Ro
booty. ^

In the mean time his faffier-in-law exerted his

utmoft lendeavours to find him, to confult his
‘

fafety ; and having met with him, told him it

would be imprudent for him to flay longer in

London, as people began to be fufpieious of
him : wherefore he advifed him to. go to Cam-
bridge, and work as a journeyman with a fmith of
his acquaintance.

.
Young Powis confenting, the father bought

him new cloachs, furniffied him with fome good,
books, and gave him money to proceed on his

journey. He now left .the old gentleman ; but
fpon atferwards meeting with lix ftroHIng players,

one of whom he had formerly known, they fat

down to drinking, at which they continued till all

Powis’s money was fpent, and then he fold his new
doaths. . -

. . r

Our young adventurer now became fo harden-
.ed in guilt, that there Appeared no profpe<5l of his

reformation. One Sunday morning early, he at-

tempted to break open the houfe of a baker in-

Chancery-lane j but the' family being alarmed,

he was obliged to decamp without. his booty,

, though not without being known. This affiiir

coming to the knowledge of the father, he com-
miffioned fome friends to tell the boy, if they «

lliould meet him, that lie was ilill ready to re-

ceive him with kindneh, if he would amend his

condu(5t'.

,
Powis being now very much ditlreiled, applied

to his ftill generous relation, who advifed him to'

8^

I
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go to the Wcft-Jndies, as the mod effcflual me-
thod of being out of danger: and he promifed to
furnildi him v/ith nccelTaries for the voyage.

Powis accepting the offer, was properly fitted
out, and fent on board a Ihip in the river, where
he Was confined in the hold to prevent his ef-
caping. In a day or two afterwards he was al--

lowed the liberty of the fhip: but mod of the
feamen now going on flaore to take leave of their
friends, he refolved to feize the opportunity of
making his efcape, and of taking fomething of
value with him.

Waiting till it was night, he broke open a ched
belonging to a paffenger, and having dolen a
handfome fuit of cloaths, he took the Opportunity
of the people’ on watch going to cad others to re-
lieve them, and dropping down the fide of the

got into a boat ; but having only a fingle oar,
he was unable to deer her j and after driving a
confiderable time, he was obliged to let her drive,
the confequence of wlych was that die ran on
diore below Woolwich.

Quitting the boar, he fet off towards London i

but near Deptford he met with two mtn, who
afked him to fell his wig, on which he went into
a public-houfc with them, where they told him
that a friend ot their’s had been robbed of fuch a
wig, and they lurpeded liim to be tiie robber.

Powis law through the artifice, and calling the
landlord, defired that a conilable miohe be fent
for, to take the villains into cuftody : but the
men immediately threw down their reckoning,
and ran od' in the utmod hade.

'

^

Our adventurer proceeding to London, chang-
ed his cloaths, and took to his lornier pradlice
of houfe-brcakirig, in winch, however, he was
remarkably vinfuccefslul . Stroliing, one night to

11 a 2 °
d.e
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the houfe, where he had formerly been, at Stock-
he got in at the window, and ftole a bottle*

of brandy, a great coat, and fome other articles}

but the family being alarmed, he was purfued
and taken

As he was known by the people of the houfe,
they threatened to convey him to the fhip ; but
lie exprelTed fo much dread of the confequence,
that they conducted him again to the father-in-

law, whofe humanity once more induced him to
receive the returning prodigal with kindnefs.

Powib now lived regularly at home about nine
weeks, when, having received about a guinea as

Chrifimas-box- money, he got into company, and
fpent the whole, after which he renewed his for-*

imer pradices.

Having concealed himfelf under fome hay in a
ftable in Chancery lane, he broke into a board-
ing-fchool adjoining to it, whence he ftole fome
books, and a quantity of linen ; and foon after

this he broke into the houfe of an attorney, and
getting into a garret, ftruck a light} but fome of
the family being alarmed, there was an outcry of
“ Thieves !” A man aftending a ladder, being ob-
ferved by Powis, he attempted to break through
the tiling, but failing in this, the other cried
“ 1 here is the thief!” Terrified by thefe words,
he got into a gutter, whence hie dropped down to
a carpenter’s yard adjoining} but CQuld get no
farther.

W hile he was in this fituation, the carpenter
going into the yard with a candle, took him into

cuftody, and lodged him in the Round- houfe;
but on the' following day his father-in-law ex-
erted himfelf fo efFedualJy that the offence was
forgiven ; and he was once more taken home to

the houfe of his cycr-indulgent relation.

After
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After he had been three months at home, the

father-in-law was employed to do fome bufinefs

for Mr. Williams, a Welch gentleman of large

fortune, who having brought his lady to London
to lay in, fhe died in child -bed, and it was deter-

mined that fhe fhould be buried in Wales. Here-
‘upon Powis’s father-in-law was fentfor to examine
all the locks, &c. that the cffeffs might be fafc

in the abfence of Mr. Williams.

Powis being employed as a journeyman in this

bufinefs, found a box of linen that was too full,

on which he took out fome articles. In removing
the linen, he found a fmall box remarkably heavy,

which, on examination,"appeared to contain di$i-

monds, jewels, rings, a gold watch, and other

articles, to the amount of more than 200I, all

which he ftole, and put the box in its place.

This being done, he called the maid to fee that

all was fafe, and delivered her the key of the

larger box.O t

Povf is being poftefled of this booty, confulted

an acquaintance as to the method of difpofing of
it j who advifed him to melt the gold, and throws

the jewels into the Thames. This being agreed

to, the acquaintance kept the jewels, and the gold

being fold for eleven guineas, Powis had feven of
them, which he foon fquandered away.

About a fortnight after the effedls were ftolen,

Powis was apprehended on fufpicion of the rob-

bery, and committed to Newgate j and beiog

tried at the next feftions, was fentenced to be

tranfported for feven years, the jury having given

a vcrdidl that he was guilty of ttealing to die va-

lue of thirty-nine Ihillings.

He lay in Newgate a confiderable time; till it

length his fkther-in-law, after repeated entreaties,

and a promife of a total reformadon of manners,

made
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made fuch intereft,. that he was burnt in the hand,

and fet at large.
;

.

Once more did. the father-in-law take this un-

gracious boy, into his houfe, where he continued

about feven months, when meeting With one of

his diflbiute companions, he Ipcnt all his money,

and was then afraid to return home.

He now refrained fome time from a,i5ts of theft,

and taking lodgings in' an alley in Fleet-ftreet,

fubfifled by borrowing nioney of his acquaintance.

Soon aft^erwards,
,
however, he broke open a trunly

at his lodgings, and.ftoie fome linen, which he

pav.med for five fhillings and fixrpcnce.
. ^

On the next day the landlord charged him with

the robbery ; but not intending to profcciite him,

was content with recovering his linen from the

pawnbrokers, and took Powis’s word for making

good the deficient money.

In lefs tl lan a week after adjufilng this affair,

our young, but hardened villain, broke open the

coffee-houfe in Chancery-lane, which we have al-

ready mentioned, and dole a few-' articles which

produced him about thirty fiiillings : and foon

afterwards he broke into ^ the Chancery-office,

where he dole two books, which he fold fur half a
. V

crown.

On the fpllowing, evening, he went again to

the office, and hid, hirqfelf under the dair-cafe

;

but being 'heard to cough by a than who had

been left to watcii, he was taken into cudody,

and conveyed to a tavern in the neighbouiTiood ;

yv’hcre his fatirer-in-lav/ attended, and pleaded fo

forcibly in his behalf, that he.^ w^as
,

permitted to

go home with him tor the niglit. ,

On the following day^ fome gentlemen came to

examine him, when he ’'dcnie.d .the cQmmiffion oj

a variety pf ciimes of which' he Ifad been'charg-
'

' ed i
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ed; but the gentlemen having confented to his

cfcape for this rime, advifed him not to appear

again in tiiat neighbourhood, as the matters in

chancery had given ftri^l; orders for profccuting-

him.

After receiving fome good advice frorn_ his fa-

ther-in-law, he was recommended to work with a

. fmith in Miltord-lane, in the Strand: but Powis

had a brother who called upon him a few days

afterwards, and told lilm that a warrant was ilTued

to apprehend him for robbing the Chancery-office;

>vhich obliged him to abfcond.

Strolling one ewning into the Spa-fields near

iflington, fome confiables apprehended him as a

vagrant, and lodged Iiim^ with d'everal others, in

New-Prifbn ; and on the following day moft of

(he prifoncrs were difcharged by a magiflrate,

and Powis was ordered to ' be fet at liberty; but

not having money to pay his fees, he was taken

back to the prifon, where he remained a few days

longer, and W'as then fet at liberty by the charity

of a gentleman, who bid him thank God, and

take caie never to get into trouble again.”

In a fhort time after his difcharge, he broke into

die Earl of Peterborough's houfe at Cheilea, and

Hole fome tiifling articles from the kitchen, which

he fold for four Jffiiilings : and on the following

i;iglit,»he robbed another houfe in the fame neigh-

bourhood of fome efiecls, whicji he fold for ten

ffiillings.
_

.

This trifling fum being foon fpent, he broke

open a houfe in’ JJncoln’s-lnn Fields, where he

got a confiderable fum of money ;
and to prevent

perfons who knew him fufpebting that he was the

thief, he forged a letter, as coming from his

grandfather in Yorkfiiire," purporting that he had

lent him I'uch a fum.
In
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In a fhort time afterwards, at a kind of ball

given by one of his companions, to celebrate his

birth-day, Powis fell in love' with a girl who
made one of the company, to whom, on the fuc-

ceeding day, he fent the following ridiculous

letter :

—

" Faireft Of your fex,

** Permit me to lay at your feet a heart entirely

devoted to your beauty, and which is incapable
“ of any other pafTion than love, unlefs you by
** cruelty caufe grief to ufurp his throne. But
** flay, I am going to difpute m what I have notr
my heart fled from me Jafl night, and has taken

** refuge in your bread: : 1 do not envy it, but
** would participate with its happinefs, which is fo

infinite, as were I a king, 1 would leave my
“ dignity to enjoy you in a cottage. O ! don't
“ frown upon me, left you thereby kill me, who

only defires to live to convince you how he is

“ your adorer and humble ftave,

JOSEPH POWIS/'
\

The girl paying no attention to this letter,

Powis waited on her mother, and, after fomc
converfation v;ith her, was permitted to pay his

perfonal refpe(fls to the daughter, to whom he
pretended that his grand- father in Yorkftiire

would leave him a large fum of money; and in

proof of what he faid he Ih'ewed her home coun-
terfeit letters, appearing to have the poft-mark
on them.

'I'he girl made no objedfion to him as a hul-

band; but faid it would be prudent in him to

vifit his grandfather, and afK. his confent to the

match, which would contribute to her peace of

mind. On this he left iier, and broke open a

houfe
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houfe that evcnini^, whence lie hole a few (hings,

which he fold for fifreen Ihillings, and calling on

her the next day, look his leave, as if preparing

for his journey.

His plan was,to commit fome « robbery, by

which he might obtain a confidcrable lum, and

then, concealing himfelf for fome time, return to

his miftrcfs, and pretend that his grandiather had

given him th,e money.

Going to lee the Beggar’s Opera*, he was

greatly fliocked at the ajipearance of Machealh

on the llage in his fetters, and could not forbear

refleding what might be his own future fate
j
yet,

about a week afterwards, he broke open a cook’s

jhep, and dole fome articles, the fale of which

produced him a guinea.

On the following day he called at Newgate,

and treated the prifoners to the amount of leven

{hillings, and on his quitting the prifon, met two

girls whom he knew', and with them he went to

Hampftead, where he treated them to the amount

of twelve Iluilings and 6d. fo that only eighteen

pence remained of his lall ill-gotten guinea.

On the following day Powis went to the Black

Raven, in Fettci>lane, wliere he obferved the

landlord put fome gold into a drawer, of which

he determined, if polhblc, to poflefs himfelf.

VoL. II. No. 21 I i About

* It has been matter of great debate whether

the reprefentacion of the Beggar’s Opera on the

page does or does not tend to corrupt the morals

ol the lifing generation. In our humble opinion

it docs. Machcath is dclcrving an ignominious

face
5
yet the poet has fo managed that he is re-

prieved. An evil example is therefore given, and

an encouragement is held out to vice.
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About midnight he went away, having firft ftoleil

the pin that faftened the cellar window.
Returning at two in tlie morning, he got into

the cellar, and attempted to open the door of the

tap-room j but failing in this, he was about to

return by the way he had entered, when a watch-
man coming by, and feeing the window open,
alarmed the family. Powis now efcaped into a

carj)enter’s yard, and hid himfelf: but the land-

lord coming down, and feveral perfons attending,

he was apprehended ; but not till one perfon had
xun a fword through his leg, and another had
flruck him a blow on the head that almoft depri-

ved lum of his fenfes: circumftances of feverity

that could not be judified, as he made no refift-

ance.

The offender was lodged in the Compter for

the prefent, and being removed to Newgate, was
brought to his trial at the Old Bailey, convifted
of the burglary, and received fentence of death

:

but the jury, confidering the cruelty with which
be had been treated, recommended him to mer-
cy: however, the royal favour was not extended
to him, as he had before been fentenced to tranf-

portation.

When brought up to receive fentence, he begged
to be reprefented as an object worthy of the royal

favour: but he was told not to expeft fuch indul-

gence. He likewife wrote to his fweetheart, to

exert her influence, which flic promifed; but could

do nothing to ferve lum.
He was hanged at Tyburn, on the 9th of Octo-

ber, 1732, at the age of 22 years, after adm.onidl-

ing the fpe6tators to take warning by his fatal end^

and expreffing the utmoft dctcflation of the irre-

gularities of iiu life*

^ The
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Tbe cafe of this malefiftor will afford a very

flriking- IcfTon to youth. In the former part of

his life we fee tlic miferable fituation of a ftrolling

player ;
and furely the dirtrefles h.e encountered

will be deemed enough to terrify thoughtlefs

young men, who are fond of what is called fpout-

ing, from engaging in this vagrant couri'e of

life.

The terrors ofPowis’s confcience, when he lay

down to fleep under the hay-rick, fliews that there

is no peace to the wicked. One felf-approving

hour, the confequence of having difeharged our

duty, muft afford more folid fatisfadllon, than

whole months fpent in that riot and debauchery

which may be purchafed with ill-gotten wealth.

Nothing, furely, can be equal to the goodnefs

with which Powis was treated by his fither-in-law,*

His kindnefs appears to have been almolt with-

out example ; and what could Icarcel}^ have been

cxpe<l;ked, even from a real parent.

This offender, then, finned againfi all advice,

all warning, all indulgence: but furely his dread-

ful fate vvill have a forcible effect on young peo^

pie who may read this narrative. We hope it

will, in a particular manner, teach tliem the ne-

ceffity of duty to their parents; and that the only

way to be hap[>y in advanced life, is to be virtuous

and religious while they are young.

Particular Account ofSARAH MALCOLM,who
was hanged for Murder, with her Behaviour and

Confcffion at the Place of Execution.

T H E father of this unhappy woman pof-

feffed an eftate of about lool. a year in the

I i % county
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county of Durham, where Ihe was born in the year
1711.

being a man mucli addicted to pleafure and ex-
travagance, the eftate became foon mortgaged,
except his wife’s jointure. He then, in com})any
with his wife and daughter, fet out for Dublin, the
place of his wife’s nativityj where he purchafed a
place in one of the public offices belonging to that
city,^ the profits of which enabled him to live in

credit, and to give his daughter an education fupe-
lior to that of the common clafs of people.
Our unfortunate heroine, being naturally of a

fpnghtly difpofition, wholly engaged the a ffe 61ions
of her parents, with whom flie lived on terms of
reciprocal efieem.

Soriie years after, her father having fome bufi-
nefs of confequcnce to fettle, they came to Lon-
don where liis wife dying in a fhort time, he
married another

j who not being agreeable to the
daughter’s difpofition occafioned a feparation be-
tween them.

In confequence of the above, Sarah, who was
now arrived' at woman’s eftate, was obliged to
have recourfe to fervreude for a fubfifience. In
this ftation fhe lived in many reputable families,
with great credit, being much commended for
her diligence and fobriety. At laft, unfortunately
for her, the became a fervant at the Black Horfe,
a public-houfe near Temple-Barj where fhe con-
tracted an acquaintance with one Maiy Tracy, a
woman of light chara6ter, and tvvo young men who
wore brothers, named riiomas and James i\.lexan-

der.

Froni this houfe fhe was recommended as a
Iaundrefs,and to take care ofgentlemen’s chambers
in the 'rcmplc; gnd amongft her employers w’as a
Mr. Kerril, a young gentleman from Ireland. She

ofR-
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offkiated alfo as a chair^woman to Mrs. Lydia

Duncomb, a lady of about ciglUv years of age,

who had chambers 'alfo in the Temple, where

flic kept two lervants, Elizabetli Harrifon, aged

flxty, and Ann Price about feventeen.

This lady being reputed very rich, a Icheme

was formed by Sarah of robbing her chambers,

in order, as it is luppofed, by dint of money to

gain one of the Alexander’s as a hiifband.

On Saturday the third of February, I733>

Sarah called at Mrs. Duncorab’s chambers, where

file ftaid till about eight o’clock in the evening,

under a pretence of viliiing Mrs. Harrifon who
was juft recovered from a fit of licknels. Mrs.

Love, a lady who had engaged to dine with Mrs.

Duncomb the next day, being prelent at the

time.

It was generally imagined the true meaning of

her vifit, was either to fecret the key ot the

door, or to fpoil the lock fo as to gain an eafier

admittance to put her diabolical defign into exe-

cution i as the horrid murders were eitlier com-
mitted that night, or early the next morning.

On Sunday, the following day, about nine in

the morning, a Mr. Gahagan, who had chambers

on the fame floor, breakfafted with Mr. Kerril,

after which they went to the Commons together:

during which time, Mrs. Love (already men-

tioned) coming to Mrs. Duncomb’s chambers^,

could not gain admittance : after waiting a con-

fiderable time flie went drum ftairs, when, meet-

ing with Mrs. Oliphant, fJie enquired whether fne

had feen any of Mrs. Duncomb’s family ; who
replying Ihe had not, it made her conclude, that

the old maid, Llizabctii Harrifon was dead, and

that Ann Puce was gone to acquaint her ftftcr

wuh the news.
Mrs,
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Mrs Oliphant then went to Mrs. Rhymer (exe-
cutrix to Mrs. Duncomb) who returned with her

lo the chambers, but could make no one hear,

when feeing Sarali Malcolm at the bifhop of
Bangor’s door, they called to her, and begged lEc

would fefch a fmith to force open the door, to

which fhe immediately confented, but returned

without one : when Mrs. Love exprelTing her

fears that they were all dead, Mrs. Oliphant pro-
poled getting out of her mailer’s window into the

gutter, where, by breaking a pane of glafs, fhc

could eafily open Mrs. Duncomb’s" cafement

;

which was accordingly elFe(lded. Mrs. Love,
M rs. Rhymer, and herfelf then w'cnt in, and
the firft obje6l that prefented itfclf in the palTage,

was the body of Ann Price, laying on her bed,
wallowing in blopd, with her throat cut from ear
to ear.

In the next room lay Elizabeth Harrifon,

llrangled; and in an adjoining room, the poor old

lady lay, alfo llrangled on her bed: the box
w'here Ihe kept her money being broke open and
llripped of its contents, excepting a few papers

only.

The neiehbourliood became foon alarmed
with the news of thefe fhocking murders. Mr.
Gahagan and Mr. Kerril happening to pafs at

the time, and feeing a croud of peojde about the

chambers, enquired what was the matter. And
they were informed of the fhocking murders com-
ir.ittedon Mrs. Duncomb and her fervants.

A.s they walked on, Mr, Gahagan faid

to Mr. Kerril,— Mrs. Duncomb was your

Sarah’s acquaintance,” which the latter palTed

unnoticed. On tlieir arrival at a coffee-houfe in

Covent-Garden, tiicfe horrid murders engrolTed

the converfation «f the whole company, who
feemei
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Icemed to be unanimous in the opinimi, that thny

muft liave been committed by Come laundrcfsj

\vho was well acquainted witli the chambers.

From the cofTcc-houfe, thefe u;entlomen ad-

journed to the HoiTe-fiToe and Magpyc in Efiex-

Ilrect j where they continued till about one in liie

morning j wd.en they both returned to Mr. K^r-
ril’s chambers. On their entrance they found

Sarah Malcolm, witli the door open, lighting a

fire. “ So Sarah (fays Mr. Kerril) are you here

at this time of the morning? you knew Mrs.
Duncomb , have you he_arcl of any body that

*'
is taken up for the murder?” “ No,” laid the,

but a gentleman who had chamberspjnder her,

has been abfent two or three days, and he is

“ fufpedled.” Fie replied thus, “ Nobody who
** was acquainted with Mrs. Duncomb (bail be
** in my chambers, till the murderer is difeo-
^ vered j and therefore look up your things and
'' be gone.”

In tlie interim tvvo watchmen were called, wdio

found her turning over fame linen in a box. Oa
being afked who it belonged to, (lie replied it was
Iier own. Mr. Kerril then miffing two waiftcoats,

enquired what flie had done witli them. She then
called him afide, andkold him flic had pawned
them for two guineas at Mr. Williams’s in Drury-
lane

;
praying his forgivenefs and aifuring him

that he might depend upon her redeeming them.
Mr. Kerril then informed her that he was nor

much difplcaicd with her on account of riie v/aiil-

coats, but fufp'^dtcd her to be concerned in the

murders. He then obferved a bundle lying on
the floor, which die informed iiim was her gov/n

with feme linen tied up in it, which flie lioped

decency wou:d forbid him opening : which he

accordingly dedined.

On
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On a driller fearch he mifled feveral things be ‘

longing to himfelf, and finding others, not hi

properuv, he immc'diately ordered the watchmen

to fecure h.er, giving them a Uriel charge not to

kt her efca])e.

When the was gone, he requefted Mr. Gahagan

to alfifi; him in a thorough learch ; and looking

into the clofe-ftool, they difeovered more linen,

and afilver pint tankard, the handle of w'hich was

bloody. On calling up the watchmen again, they

informed the gentlemen that they had let hef

at liberty, on her ])romifing to furrender at ten

o’clock the next morning. They were ordered

immediately to find her again at all events : and*

calling to their brother watchman at tlie gate,

they luckily found flie had not lett the Temple;

and in a few minutes the was brought back to the

chambers. Upon being (hewn the bloody tan-

kard and linen, and alked, who they belonged

to, Ihe alTerted that they had been left her by her

mother j
that the blood was in confequence of

liaving cut her finger; and making fome other

frivolous excLifes, fiie was again ordered into cuf-

tody of the watchmen till morning.

On fearching her in the watch-houfe, a green

lilk junie, containing twenty-one counters, was

loLind in her bofom. The next morning, after a

full examination, the was committed to Newgate.

On her entering Newgate the faw a room be-

longing to the debtors, and enquired whether fhe

could not have that room. She was anfwered by

Roger Johnfon, a turnkey, that it would coft: a

guinea; Ihe replied that the could fend for a friend

that would raife two or three guineas if necdlary.

She then went into the tap-room, and talked very

freely with the felons. Johnfon then took her

into a room where there was no other prifoner

;
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and on iearchinH: her he found a concealed

under her hair, containing ao moidores, ]8 gui-

neas, 5 broad pieces,(one of which was of tweaty-

live (hillings value, the others twency-tinee (hil-

lings each,) a half broad piece, five crowns and

two or three fhillings. On being afked by John-‘

I’on where fhe had the money, fhe replied, it was
foine ofMrs. Duncomb’s ;

but Mr, Johnfon,”
lays fhe, I’ll make you a prelent of it, if you
** will but keep it to yourfelf, and let nobody
“ know any thing of the matter; for the other

things againft me are nothing but circum-

fiances, and 1 fliall come off well enough ; and
‘‘ therefore I only clefire you to let me have:

“ threepence or fix-pence a day till the fefiions

are over, and then I fhall be at liberty to fliifc

'' for myfelf.” He accordingly took the mo-,

ney, which he fealed up in the bag, and which
was produced in Court on her trial.

She alfo informed Johnfon that fhe had enga-

ged three men, for a trifling funi of money, to

fwear, that the tankard belonged to her grand-

mother, adding that was all fhe wanted, for as to

the refi fhe could do well enough j fhe faid the

names of two of the men were Denny and Smith,

the other Ihc had forgot ; but that fhe feared they

were not to be depended on. She then, (confi-

ding in Johnfon,) put a piece of mattrafs in her

hair to make it appear in bulk as before, and by

that means prevent a difeovery.

She afterwards told Johnfon, that flie was the

contriver of the robbery, but two men and a wo-
man were concerned with her ; that Ihe Watched
on the flairs, wliile they committed the faft ; but

that file was no ways concerned in the murder.
VoL. Ik No. 21. K k Sh®
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She alfo fald that one William Gibbs had been
witli lier, by whom flie had lent ten guineas to

the two Alexanders before-mentioned, who fhe

faid were tlie men that were concerned with her;

and (he continued to charge them with the guilt

even after her condemnation.
Soon after her commitment to Newgate, flic

declared herfelf a dead woman, and it being the

general opinion that line would deftroy herfelf,

fhe was ordered to be put into one of the cells,

and a proper pcrfon was appointed as a guard
on her.

Being feized with violent fits, a furgeon was
fent for, as it was imagined flic had taken poifonj

but he gave it as his opinion, that tliey arofe from
the conicioufnefs of her guilt, and the terror of
her approaching fate had caufed the preter-
natural hurry of her fpirits.

When queftions were aflced her, fhe prevari-

cated fo much in her anfwers, and appeared with-
al fo extremely hardened, that little regard w'as

paid to what fhe faid. She would by no means
fiiffer any of her acquaintance to fee her ; but the
two Alexanders and Mrs. d'racy being taken, fhe

defired to be confronted with them, faying, fli«

fliould die wdth pleafure now they were taken.

They \A ere accordingly ordered to be condu6f-
ed into her prefence ; when fhe charged them in

the boldefl manner with the murder, crying out
Aye, thefe are the perfons that committed the
murder.” Tlien turning to Mary Tracy, fh«

faid, You know this to be true ; fee what you
have brought me to ; it is through you, and
the two Alexanders, that I am brought to this

fhame, and death muft follow
;
you all declared

you would do no murder ; but to my great
furprize, 1 found the contrary^!

When
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When ilic was requefted one day by fome i^en-
tleinen in the prels-yardj to niake a full dilcovery
ot this bloody tranhudion

\ die replied with <3ToaE
warmth, After I am laid in my o;rave, it will ba
“ found out.” Tiicy then enquired if fhe was
fatisfied in her mind, and was refolved not to
make any further confellion ; Ibe anfwered, chat

as Hie was not concerned in the murder, lha
“ hoped God would accept lier life as an atone-
“ menc for her manifold fins.”

When brought to her trial the flrongefl: cirr
cumftantial proof appeared againfl her, fi-om the
evidence of Air, Kerril, Mr. Gahagan, Mrs.
Love, Mrs. Oliphant, with the two v/atchmen,
and many other witnelTes

j fo that not a perfon
in the whole Court entertained a doubt of her
guilt. W'hen called on for her defence, flie fjioke
to the following purport.
That fhe fieely Acknowledged her crimes were

deferving of death, but that fhe was entirely in-
nocent of the murder , that the robbery was con-
trived by Mary Tracy and herfelf i tliac they met
al Mr. Kenil s chambers, on the Sunday before
the robbery was committed, he being from
home when die robbing Mrs, Duncomb was
propofed. That flie told Tracy fhe could not
do it by herfelf. No,” fays Tracy, rliere are

the two Alexanders will help us.” That the
next day fhe had feventeen pounds fent her from
the country, which fhe depoliccd in Air. Kerril’s
drawers. That they ail met the Friday foilow-
ing in Chea[jfide, when it was agreed to put
their Icheme in execution on the followin^^
eight. -

°

That the next evening, between feven and
eight, fhe went to fee Elizabeth ilarriion, who
was ill; with whom flac flaid a, ihort time, and

^ then
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then went to meet Mary Tracy and the two Alex-
anders, who propofed going about th6 robbery

immediately, to which Hie objected, as being too

foon. Mary Tracy perlifling, flic told her fhe

would go and fee, and accordingly went up flairs,

and ihey followed her /that Ihe met the maid on

the flairs, with a blue mug, going for milk to

make a fack-poffet, who enquired who tliele peo-

])le were that follow'ed. She told her, they were

going to Mr. Knight’s. When gone, flie faid to

Tracy, Now do you and Tom Alexander go
down ; I know the door is left a-jar, becaufe

" the old maid is ill, and can’t get up to let the

young maid in when flie comes back.” That
James Alexander then went in, and hid himfelf

under the bed j that fne going dowm again, met
the maid coming up, who enquired if the had
fnoke to Mrs. Eettv : fhe anfwcred no, and going

dov/n, fpoke vuh Tracy aid Alexander; then

went to her mafler’s chambers, where flaying
,

about a quarter of an hour, ihe went back, and

found Torn Alexander and Tracy fitting on Mrs.

Duncomb’s flairs. At twelve o’clock they heard

Mr. Knight come in and fhut his door. It being

^ very flormy night, there w'as nobody flirring

except the v;atchmen when they cried the hour.

About two another gentleman came to light

his candle with the watchman, upon which flie

• removed farther up flairs. Soon after fhe heard

Mrs. Duncomb’s door open ; and James Alex-

ander came out, and faid now is the time.”

Tracy and Tom Alexander then went in, flie

waiting upon the flairs to watch. Between four

and five they returned, one of them called to her

fbftly, Hip ! how fhall I fhut the door ?” She

replied, ’tis a fpring lock
;

jiull it too, and it

will be fall,” which they accordingly did.

That
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That th *y then propofed fliaring the money
upon c!;e ftaiis, ro which fhe objehled

; they then
went under the arch by Fig-tree-court

; and the
enquired how much they had got i when tlicy In,
formed !ier, that in the maid’s purie rhev found
fifty guin>-'ac and fome filver, in the di av,'ers about
one hundred pounds, eAdufive of the tankard>
money i;V tlie box, and oth.er valuable things,
amounting in the whole to about three liundred
pounds.

That they then informed her tliat they had gair.
ged the old laiiy and her maids. That the re-
ceived the tankard, a fum of money, and fome
linen for her fnare, they refervi.ng a iiiver fpoon,
ring, and the remainder of the money to them-
lelvcs. Iiiat toev ney t aov it 'ci hereto be very
cauciO’Us CO cancv.Ml tl'.e money under ground and
not to .ppear to pidiels any ; and that they riien
aj^pointeJ a meet mg at Greenwich whicli was
afierwards forgot.

Her defciice being ended, tire jury withdrew
for about a quarter an hour, when they re-
turned with a verdidl of guilty.

While under fentence of death fiie feeined to
feel ail the horrors of guilt, and would irequenciy
fall into violent firs vvhich appeared to be attend-
ed with agonies, texpietfive of the utmoif pertur-
bation ot mind . In one of thefc fits the keeper
enquiring wliat was ihe matter, the replied that ihe
was affedted by being informed that ihe was to be
executed amongd all her acquaintance in Fleet-
dreet, the thoughts of which wei'e infupportable.
In anlwer to this the kteper told her, “ chat
“ could not be the truth; as he made heracquain-

ted with the [ilace vvliere flie was to die, on
‘‘the dead warrant’s 'coming down

; tiiercfore
it was not probable that it could have fuch
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an effc(5t on her at this time.” He then,
by the moft forcible arguments, recommended
her to make a full confeflion of her guilt, as the
only means of quieting her confciencc j but to
this advice flic made no reply.

About ten o’clock the fame evening flie called
to a fellow-prifoner in the oppofite cell, who
tvas to die the next day ; exhorting him to take
comfort, and offering lor him her prayers, which
he begged her to do, and which flie acccrdingly
did for a confiderable time. After which, calling
to him again, flie faid, “ Your time is fliort as

well as mine, and I wifli I was to go with you;
as to the ignominy of your fate, let not that
trouble you : none but the vulgar will reflect
either on your friends or relations; good parents

« may have unhappy children, and pious children
may have unhappy parents

; neither are anfwer-
able for the other. As to the luddennefs of our
death, confider we have had time to prepare
for it, whereas many die fo fuddenly, that they
have not time to call for mercy.”
The bell-man coming at the ufual time, he

exhorted her to attend to what he faid, which
llie accordingly did ; and then throwing him a
fliilling, bid him call for a pint of wine.

Notwithftandiiig this unhappy woman attended
prayers very conftantly during the time of her be-
ing in Newgate, there is great reafon to imagine,
from many, circumflianccs, that flie was brought
up in the Roman Catholic religion ; which fulpi-
cion is confirmed by a letter flie received from a
prieftofthat perfuafion, a few days before flie

fufFered ; though it is certain, from the laft adlions
t)f her life, that flie adhered to no principles of
religion whatever.

Her:
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Her behaviour was Lr from fincere, and flic

generally contradifled IierfeH' in whatever quefti-

ons were alked lier ; lb that inflead of preparing

for that awful flare on which flie was then enter-

ing, flie daily added to her other crimes, the fia

of hypocrify.

On the morning of execution, flie appeared

more compofcd than flie liad been for fome time,

paft, and feenied to join in prayers with the Or-
dinary and another clergyman who attended witlr

much fincerity.

When in the cart flie wrung her hands and
wept mofl bitterly. The accumulated guilt of
the very enormous crimes flie had committed,

feemed now to [irefs heavily on her, and flie ap-
peared alnioft ready to fink under a load of afflic-

tion.

At the place of execution flic behaved with the
utmofl devoutnefs and refignation to the Divine
will ; but when the Ordinary in his prayers re-

commended her foul to God, fhe fainted, and
with much difficulty recovered her fenfes. On
the cart*s driving off fhe turned towards the
Temple crying out, Oh my mafle.r ! my maf-
ter 1 I with I could fee him and then, cafting

her eyes towards heaven, called upon Clirifl to

receive her fouh

She was executed near Fetter-lane, in Fleet-
fleet, on the 7th day of March, 1733.

ft is hop«d the melancholy fate of this unhap-

(py young woman will ferve as a warning to
young people in general; and that they may
learn thisufeful leffon, “ That in whatever flatioa

of life Providence may think fit to place them
therewith to be content." Had fhe followed

thU excellent precept, flie might have lived to

have been an ornament to herfexj notwithflandr
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ing tlic low fphere in which ilic was placed at the

(imc ot her committing thefc mofl crnel murders.

The natural abilities the pofiefied. anproved

by a tolerable education, had formed her for an

agreeable m.'inbcr of fociety ; but the, on the

contrary, giving loofc to her moll inordinate dc-

fircs, fell a viclim to the injured laws of her coun-

try, which fhe had violated by the moft unheard

of crimes, attended with the moft aggravating

circumftances. The unfortunate method fhe

took to gain one of the Alexanders as a hufband,'

involved'^them all in irretrievable ruin ; as not-

withllanding it was by many believed they were

innocent of the horrid crimes with which flie

charged them, no evidence of their guilt appear-

ing
;
yet it left fuch a ftain in their characters

as could never be removed.

Such an abominable infrance of cruelty (and

that to thofc ofherown fex) we hope will never

more ftain the annals of hiflory !

Kemarkable Narrative of the Life of Captain

JOHN PORTEOUS, who was Condemned for

Murder at Edinburgh^ and Hanged by the Mob,

J
OHN PORTEOUS w'as the fon of a poor man
near Edinburgh, who after giving him a good

education, bound him apprentice to a taylor,

with whom, after the expiration of his appren-

ticefltip, he worked as ajourneyman.

Porteous was foon noticed by feveral reputa-

ble gentlemen, as a young man of good addrefs

and tine accomplilbments, and one whom they

entertained a defire to ferve.

It
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It happened at this time that a gentleman who
had been lord provoE of Edinburgh, growing
tired of his miftrels, wiflicd to difengage himfelf

from her in a genteel manner : and knowing Por-
teoiis to be very poor, he propoled his taking her

off his hands, by making her his wife.

When the propofition was firft made to the lad/

fhe rejeded it with much difdain, thinking it a

great degradation to match with a journeyman
taylor : but on the gentleman’s promifing her a

fortune of five hundred pounds, ffe confented,

and they were married accordingly.

Porteous now commenced mafter, and met
with good fuccefs for forne time, but being much
addidted to company, he negiedted his bufinefs ;

by which means he loft many of his cuftomers.

His wife, in confequence, was obliged to apply to

her old friend the provoft, to make fome other

provifion for them.

In Edinburgh there are three companies of men,
of twenty-five each, who are employed to keep
the peace, and take up all offenders, whoai they

keep in cuftody till examined by a magiftrate.

An officer is appointed to each of thefe compa-
nies, whom they ftile captain, with a falary of

eighty pounds a year and a fuit of fcarlet uniform,

which in that part of the v/orld is reckoned very

honourable.

A vacancy happening by the death of one of
thefe captains, the provoft immediately appoint-

ed his friend Porteous to fill up tiie place ; and

the latter being now advanced to honosirr, forgot

all his former politenefs for which he was fo

much cftecmed when a tradefman ; and aftumed

all the confequence of a man in authority.

VoL. II. No. 22. L 1 If
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If a riot happened in the city, Porteous was ge-

nerally made choice of by the magiflrates to fup-

prefs it, he being a man of refolute fpirit, and un-

acquainted with fear. On thcfc occafions he

would generally exceed the bounds of his- com-
' miffion, and would treat the delinquents with the

utmoft cruelty, by knocking them down with his

mufquer, and frequently breaking legs and arms.

If fcnt to quell a difturbance in a houfe of ill

fame, notwithftanding he was a moft abandoned

debauchee himfelf, he would take pleafurc in

cxpofing the charadlers of all thofe he found

there, thereby deflroying the peace of many fa«

milies: he would treat the unhippy proftitutes

with the greateft inhumanity, and even drag them

to a prilon, though many of them had been fe-

duced by himfelf.

Amongft the many inflances of cruelty he com-
mitted, we fhall mention the following, becaufc

it procured him the univerfal hatred of the people

in that city

:

A vacancy happening in the ledlurefliip of a

neighbouring church, two young gentlemen were

candidates ; and having each an equal number of

votes, the difpute was referred to the pre%tery

;

who declared in favour of Mr. Dawfon. The
other candidate, Mr. Wotherfpoon, appealed to

the fynod, who reverfed the order of the prefby-

tery. As the parifnioners were much exafperated,

and a tumult being apprehended at the church

cn the day Mr. Wotherfpoon was to preach his

firfl lernion, Porteous was ordered there to keep

the peace, but finding, on his arrival, Mr. Daw-

fon had got pofl'efTion of the pulpit, he went up

the fleps without the leafl ceremony, feized him

by the collar, and dragged him down like a thief.
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In confequencc of the wounds he received at this

time, Mr. Dawfon died a few weeks after.

Mr. Wotherfpoon coming in at the lime of the

affray, Mr. Dawfon's friends were fo enraged, that

they immediately fell on him, whom they beat in

fuch a terrible manner, that he alfo died about

the fame time as Mr. Dawfon.
Thus the lives of two amiable young gentle-

men were facrificed to the brutality of this inhu-

man monfter. Many men, women, and children,

were ajfo much wounded in the affray
;
yet this

wretch efcaped unpunifhed : no notice being ta-

ken of the many inftances of his barbarity.

Nothing gave more pleafure to this fellow than

his being employed to quell riots, which, to the

difgrace of the magiftrates, he was too much en-

couraged in. On thefe occafions he never wanted
an opportunity of exercifing his favage difpofi-

tion.

The condemnation and death of Porteoiis hap-

pened in the following mofl extraordinary man-
ner :

Smuggling was fo much prafHfed In Scotland

at that time, that no laws could rdfrain it. The
fmugglers affembled in large bodies, fo that the

revenue-officers could not attack them without

endangering their lives.

The moft adive perfon in ffriving to fupprefs

thefe unlawful pradfices was Mr. Stark, colledfor

for the county of Fife, who being informed that

one Andrew Wilfon had a large quantity of con-
traband goods at his houfe, perfuaded a number of
men to accompany him

3 and they feized tlic goods,
and fafely lodged them as they thoughtj in the

Cuftom-Houfe ; but VVillon being a man of an en-
terprizing fpirit, aftd conceiving himfv if injured,

went in company with one Robertfon, and fome
L 1 2 more
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more of his gang, to the Cudom-Houfe, when
breaking open the doors, they recovered their

goods, which they brought off in carts, in defi-

ance of all oppofition.

Mr. Stark hearing that fuch a daring 'infult had
been committed, difpatched an account thereof

to the barons of the exchequer, who immediately
applying to the Lord Juflice Clark, his lordfliip

iffued his warrant to the flieriff of Pdfe, com-
manding him to affemble all the people in his ju-
rifdidion to feize the delinquents, and replace the

goods.

In confeqiience of the above order, many were
apprehended, but all difcharged again for want
of evidence, except Wilfon and Robertfon, who
were both found guilty and fentenced to die.

A cuflom prevailed in Scotland at that time, of
taking the condemned criminals to church every
Sunday, under the care of three or four of the

city guarcis. The above two criminals were ac-

cordingly taken to one of the churches on the

Sunday before they were to fuffcrj when juft get-

ting within the door, Wilfon (though liandcuffed)

afiifted in his companion’s efcape, by feizing hold
of one foldier with his teeth, and keeping the

others from turning upon him, while he cried out
to Robertfon to run.

Robeitfon accordingly took to his heels, and
the ftreets being crouded with people going to

church, he paffed uninterrupted, and got out at

one of the city gates juft as- they were going to

fhut it : a cuftom conftantly obferved during di-

vine feivice

The city being now alarmed, Porteous was im’-

mediately diipatched in fearch of him, but all in

vain, Robertfon meeting with a friend who knock-
ed off his handcuffs, and procured him a horfe

;

and
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and the fame evening he got on board a vcflel at

DunbaPj which landed him fafe in Holland.

We are informed that, in the year 1756, he was

living, and kept a piiblic-houfe with great credit,

near the bridge at Rotterdam.

On the following Wednefday a temporary gal-

lows was eredted in the grafs-market, for the exe-

cution of Wilfon, who was ordered to be con-

ducted there by fifty men, under the command of

Porteous.

Porteous being apprehenfive an attempt would

be made to refeue the prifoner, reprefented to the

provofl the neceflity there was for Ibldiers to be

drawn up ready to preferve the peace. On which

five companies of the Welch fuzileers, commanded

by a major, were ordered to be in readinefs in the

lawn-market, near the place of execution.
^

No diflurbance arifing, the prifoner finilhed his

devotions, afeended the ladder, was turned off,

and continued hanging the ufual time; at the ex-

piration of which, the hangman going up the

ladder to cut him down, a ftone {truck him on

the nofe, and caufed it to bleed. Phis (lone was

immediately followed by many others, at which

Porteous was fo much exafperated, that he in-

fcandy called out to his men “ Fire and be

damned;” difeharging his own piece at the fame

time, and Ihooring a young man, who was appren-

tice to a confectioner, dead on the fpot.

Some of the foldiers more humanely fired over

the heads of the people ;
but unfortunately Rilled

two or three who were looking out at the win-

dows. Others of the foldier^ wantonly fired

amongft the feet of the mob, by w hii h many
were fo difabled as to be afterwards obliged to

fulfer amputation.
Por-
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PorteoDs now endeavoured to draw off his men,
as the mob grew exceedingly outrageous, throw-

ing ftones, with every thing elfe they could lay

fheir hands on, and continuing to prefs on the

foldiersj on which Forteous, with two of his

men, turned about and fired, killing three more
of the people, which amounted to nine in the

whole that were left dead upon the fpot ; and

many wounded.

A ferjeant was fent by the major of the Welch
fuzileers to enquire into the caufe of the difturb-

- ance, but the mob was fo outrageous that he could

gain no intelligence. Forteous, being affifted by
the Welch fuzileers, at lafi: conducted his men to

the guard, when being fent for by the provoll, he

pafled a long examination, and was committed to

prilbn in order to take his trial for murder.

On the 6th of July, 1736, the trial came on
before tlie lords of judiciary, previous to which

Forteous made a judicial confefiion -that the peo-

ple were killed as mentioned in the indidtments ;

but pleaded felf-defence. His council then dated

the following point of law to be determined by
the judges, previous to the jury being charged with

the prifoner

;

“ Whether a military officer with foldiers un-
“ der his command, being aflaulted by the po-

pulace, diould fire, or order his men to fire,

was not afling confident with the nature of
felf-defence, according to the laws of civilized

nations r”

The council being ordered to plead to the quef-

tion by the court, they pronounced, as their opi-

nion, “ That if it was proved that captain Por-
“ tcous either fired a gun, or caufed one or more

to be fired, by which any perfon or perfons was
“ or were killed, and if the faid firing happened

with-
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without orders from a magiflrate properly aiz-

thorlzed, then it would be murder in the eye of
the law.”

Thus the qiieftion being decided againft him,

and the jury impanelled, forty-four witnelles were
examined for and againft the profecution.

The prifoner being now called on for his de-

fence, his council infifted that the magiftrates had
ordered lilm to fupport the execution of Wilfon,

and repel force by force, being apprchenfive of a

refeue ; that powder and ball had been giveh them
for the faid purpofe, with orders to load their

pieces.

They infifted alfo, that he only meant to inti-

midate the people by threats, and aftually knock-
ed down one of his own men for prefenting his

piece ; that finding the men would not obey or-

ders, he drev/ off as many as he could ; that he
afterwards heard a firing in the rear, contrary to

his orders. That in order to knov/ who had fired,

he would not fuffer their pieces to be cleaned till

properly infpected, and that he never attempted
to efcape, though he had the greateft opportuni-

ty, and might have effeiled it with the utmoft
cafe.

They farther infifted, that admitting fome ex-
cefTes had been committed, it could not amount
to murder, as he was in the lawful difeharge of
his duty, and that it could not be fuppolcd to be
done with premeditated malice.

In anfwer to this the council for the crown ar-

gued, that the truft repofed in the prifoner ceafed

when the execution was over ; that he was then
no longer an oliicer employed for that purpofe
for which die fire-arms had been loaded, and
that trie reading the rioc-adl only could juftify

dicif
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their firing, in cafe a refcue had been adliially

attempted.

The prifoner’s council replied, that the magif-

trates, whofe duty it was to have read the ai5t, had

deferred the foldiery, and took refuge in a houfe

for their own fecurity, and that it was hard for

men to fuffer themfelvesto be knocked on the head

when they had lawful weapons put into their hands

to defend themfelves.

The charge being delivered to the jury, they

retired for a confiderable time, when they brought

him in guilty, and he received fentence of death.

The king being then at Hanover, and much in-

tereft being made to fave the prifoner, the queen,

by the advice of her council, granted a refpite till

his majefty’s return to England. The refpite was

only procured one week before his fentence was

to be put in execution, of which, when the popu-

lace were informed, fuch a fcheme of revenge

was meditated as is perhaps unprecedented.

On the feventh of September, between nine

and ten in the evening, a large body of men en-

tered the city of Edinburgh, and feized the arms

belonging to the guard ; they then patrolled the

ftreets, crying out, All thofe who dare avenge

innocent blood, let them ccfme hete.” They

then fhut the gates, and placed guards at

The main body of the mob, all dilguifed,

marched in the mean time to the prifon ; when

finding fome difficulty in breaking open the door

with hammers, they immediately fee fire to it i

taking great care that the flames Ihould not fpread

beyond their proper bounds. The outer door was

liardlv confumed before they ruihed in, and or-

dering the keeper to open the door of the cap-

tain’s apartment, cried out, « Where is the vil-

“ lain ?
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“ Jain Porteous r” He replied, “ Here I am ;

What do you want with me ?” To which they

anfwered, that they meant to hang him in the

Grafs- Market, the place where he had fhed fo

much innocent blood.

His expoftulations were all in vain, they feized

him by the legs and arms, and dragged him in-

ftantly to the place of execution.

On their arrival, they broke open a fliop to

find a rope fiiitable to their purpofe, which they

immediately fixed round his neck, then throwing

die other end over a dyer’s pole, hoifted him up

;

when he, endeavouring to fave himfelf, fixed his

hands between the halter and his neck, which be-

ing obferved by fome of the mob, one of them

ftruck him with an axe, which obliging him to

quitliis hold, they foon put an end to his life.

When they were fatisfied he was dead, they im-

mediately difperfed to their feveral habitations,

iinmolefted themfelves, and without molefting

any one elfe.

On the news of this extraordinary affair being

tranfmitted to London, a proclamation was iffued,

v/ith a reward of two hundred pounds to any one

who would difcover his accomplice j in confe-

quence of which fome few were taken into cullo-

dy, but difcharged for want of evidence.

The magiftrates of Edinburgh were ordered to

London j and they were not only fined, but ren*-

dered incapable of afling in a judicial capacity

ever after,

1 hus ended the life of Captain John Porteous,

a man poffeffed of fuch great qualifications that,

had they been properly appli'ed, would have ren-

dered him an ornament to his country, and made
him exceedingly ufeful in a military capacity.

VoL.II. No, 22, Mm To
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To his uncommon fpirit and invincible courage,

was added a noblenefs of foul, that would have

done honour to the greateft hero of antiquity.

But when advanced to power, he became intoxi-

cated with pride, and inftead of being the admi-

ration of, he became delpifed and hated by, his

fellow-citizens. The fate of this unhappy man,

it is hoped, will be a caution to tiiofe in power

not to abufe it; but, by an impartial diftribution

of juftice, render thcmfelves worthy members of

fociety.

He was hanged at Edinburgh, September 7th,

1736.

Account of JOHN TOTTERDALE, who was
' hanged at ‘Tyburn for the Murder of his Wife.

This malefaclor, who was a native of North

Currey, in Somerletfhire, after having been

employed in the bufineis of agriculture, came to

London about the time that he had arrived at the

years of maturity, and lived in feveral families as

a fervant, maintaining always a refpe£lable cha-

ra6fer.

Having faved fome money in fervice, he mar-

ried, and took a public- houfe in the parifh of St,

John, Weftminfter, where he perpetrated the

crime which coft him his life.

Coming home one evening, fomewhat intoxi-

cated, he lat down to drink with two women who
were in a room with his wife. Mrs. Toiterdale

quitting the room, her hufband foon followed

her, with a knife and fork in his hand j foon after

which
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which the cry of murder was heard ; when Daniel

Brown, who lodged in the houfe, running up

ilairs, faw Totterdale ftamp on his wife two or

three times, as fhe lay on the floor.

On this Brown feized the knife and fork which

Xotterdale ftill held in his hand, and having got

the woman into another room, fhe locked it, and

he perfuaded the hufband to go down flairs.

Soon afterwards, Totterdale’s paflTion encreafing,

he procured a key, with which he opened the door,

w'hen his wife was fetting at the foot of a bed,

with the curtains drawn to hide her j fo that he

did not at firfl; obferve where fte was ; on which

Brovvn waved his hand, intimating that flie fliould

retire ; but fhe did not, being either afraid, or un-

able to move ; and the hufband difcovering her, a

few words pafTed between them, when he kicked

her, catched hold of her feet, dragged her off the

bed, and threw her down about fevcn of the flairs,

where fhe lay fcnfelefs.

Terrified at this fight. Brown ran into his own

room, where he flaid three or four minutes, and

then going down the flairs, found that Totterdale

had dragged his wife into a room, and fatlened the

door: but Brown heard her fay, For Chrift s fake

“ Johnny!—Johnny, for Chrifl s fake don t kill

“ me 1
” Mr. Brown then went out, but found the

woman dead when he returned, at the end of

about an hour and a half.

The hufband was now taken into cuftody, and

the body of the decealed being examined by a fur-

geon, he found that nine of her ribs wTre broke,

and that her right arm was flabbed into the joint

to the depth of four inches.

Totterdale being committed to the Gatehoufe,

was vilited by his wife’s filler, wlio fiid to him,

“ O John ! John ! how could you be lo barba-

M m 2 “ rolls
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rous as to murder your poor wife ?” Tn anfwer
to which he faid, “The devil overpowered me—

I

was pufl;ed on by the devil, both to begin and
“ finilb the deed

—

I cinnot recall or undo what
I have done ; but I willi I could bring back my
poor, unhappy, unprepared wife from the grave

“ again.”

Some of his acquaintance afking him why he
did not attempt to make his efcape after he had

^
committed the murder, he replied that he had an
intention of fo doing, but as he w'as going out of
the room, he imagined he heard a voice faying,

John, John, flay—What have you done ? You
cannot go off which fuppofed words deprived

him of all poflibility of effedting his efcape.
being brought to his trial at the Old Bailey,

the evidence againfl him was lb clear, that the Jury
did not hefitate to find him guilty, in confequence
of which, he was fentenced to die.

After convidlion he declared that he had no fear

of the difgraceful death that awaited him, and
that he would willingly fuffer any degree of torture,

as an atonement for the crime of which he had
been guilty.

On being told that his name was included in

the warrant for execution, he replied,
,
“ The

“ Lord’s will be done ; I am ready to die, I am
“ willing to die; only I beg of God that I may

not (though I deferve it) die ah eternal death;
“ and though I am cut off from this world for
“ my heinous offences, yet I hope it is not im-
“ poffible that I fhould live for ever in a better
“ ffate. i have been guilty of the unnatural

murder of my poor wife: the Lord be more
“ nierciful to me than I w'as to her, or elfe 1 pe-
** rilh.” He added, that he hoped thofe who
had received injuries froiTi him "vybuld forgive

him i
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him ; as he freely forgave thofe by whom he had

been injured.

Totterdale found a generous friend in Mr.

Paul, a brewer, who had ferved him w/ith beer

while in trade : for when in prifon he lupplied

him with the neceflfaries of life. He likewife pro-

vided'for his two children, and took care to fee the

unhappy man buried by the fide of his wife, agree-

able to an earneft requeft he made in a letter writ-

ten the day before his execution.

The behaviour of this wretched man after con-

vidlicn, and at the place of his death, was decent,

devout, and refigned, in a high degree. He ap-

peared to be a fincere penitent j and admonifhed

others not to indulge that violence of paffion which

had ended in his defiruftion.

He was executed at Tyburn, on the 5 th of Oc-

tober, 1737.
REFLECTIONS.

There is fomething very ftriking in the cafe of

this malefadfor. The murder appears to have been

unprovoked j and the horrors of his confciencc

after committing it, exhibit a dreadful picture of the

confequences refulting from fo enormous a crime.

We fee that the terrors of his mind were fuch,

that w'ords which he could only fuppofe to have

heard, were fufficient to nail him to the fpot ; fa

that he was utterly unable to efieft an cfcape.

Confciencc is ajujl, but aftvere monitor 1 When
perfons are tempted to be guilty of any crime,

they fhould ferioufly weigh what may be the con-

fequences of it : and this very refleftion would

prevent the commifiion of more than half the

crimes that are perpetrated. It is want of reflec-

tion, and the blind indulgence of palfion, that leads

us into thofe errors that always end in remorfe, and

frec^uently in de(tru6tiqn,

Totter-
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Totterdale appears to have been a finccre pe-
nitent for the crime that he had committed 5 and
we ought to hope that he found mercy with the
Ali-Mcrciful —But the better way is, never to
be guilty of fuch offences as muff burden the con-
fcience 10 fuch a degree, as to call for deep repent-
ance !

We have all of us enough to repent of : but we
have one plain path before us ; one undeviating
rule by which we may fecure our peace of mind.
Let us then remember to “ Do juftice, love mercy ^

“ and WALK HUMBLY WITH GoD !”

<0.
—— — .I... .It,

The extraordinary Lives and Tranfadfions of

RICHARD COYLE, and JOHN RICH-,
ARDSON, who were executed for the Murder
of Capt. BENJAMIN HARTLEY.

At a fefllons of admiralty held at the Old
Bailey, the prifoners were indidled for the

murder of Benjamin Hartley, on the high feas,

twenty leagues diftant from Padras in Turkey, the

particulars of which murder will appear in the

courfe of the following narrative.

Richard Coyle was a native of Devonfhire,
and born near Exeter. His parents having given
him fuch an education as was proper to qualify

him for a maritime life, he was apprenticed to

the mailer of a trading veflel, and ferved his time
with reputation to himfelf and fatisfadion to his

employer.

VV hen his time was expired, he made feveral

voyages in fliips of war, and likewife ferved on
board feveral merchantmen j and he had alfo been

mafier of a fhip for feventecn years, generally fail-
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ing from, and returning to the port of London

;

and during this period he maintained an unex-

ceptionable charafter; but meeting with fome

misfortunes, he ferved as a mate on board otner

fhips, and at length failed with Captain Hartley

in a flhp bound to the Levant ; and while in this

Ration became acquainted with Richardfon, a

fharer in his crime.

foHN Richardson was the fon of a goldfmitb.

at New-York, and having been kept to fchool till

he was fourteen years old, was then put under the

care of his brother, who was a cooper j but not

liking that bufinefs, he failed on board a merchant

fhip commanded by his name-fake Captain Rich-

ardfon.
^

After one voyage, he ferved five years to a car-

penter ; but having made an illicit connexion with

his matter’s daughter, who became pregnant, he

quitted his fervice, and entered on board a fhip

bound to Jamaica ; but on his arrival there he was

impreiTed,’put on board a man of war, and brought

to England.

The fhip’s crew being paid at Chatham, he

came to London, took lodgings in Hortty-down,

and foon fpent all his money. On this he entered

as boarfw'ain on board a vettel bound to the Baltic;

but being weary of his tttuadon, he foon quitted

his ttadon, having firtt concerted and executed the

following fcheme of fraud.

Knowing that thqi-e was a merchant in the coun-

try with whom the captain had dealings, he went

to a tavern and wrote a letter, as from the cap-

tain, defiring that the merchant would fend him

an hundred rix dollars. This letter he carried

himfeif, and received the money from the mer-

chant, who faid he had more at the captain’s fer-

vice if it was wanted.
Being
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Being poflefled of this fum, he, the next day,

embarked on board a Dutch vefTel bound to Am-
flerdam : and fbon after his arrival connected him-
felf with a woman whofe hufband was failed as a

mate of a Dutch Eaft-India (hip. With this wo-
man he cohabited about eight months, when fiie

told him that it would be necefiary for him to de-

camp, as file daily expected her hufband to return

from his voyage.

Richardfon agreed to depart, but firft deter-

mined to rob her, and having perfuaded her to

go to the play, he took her to a tavern afterwards,

•where he plied her with liquor till flie was per-

feclly intoxicated. This being done, he attended

her home, and having got her to bed, and found
her fall afleep, he took the keys out of her pocket,

and unlocking the warehoufe, dole India goods
to the amount of two hundred pounds, which he
conveyed to a lodging he had taken to receive

them. He then replaced the keys, but finding

feme that v.'ere fmaller, he with thofe opened her

drawers, and took out fixty pounds. Some years

after this he faw this woman at Amfterdam, but

Ihe made no complaint of the robbery ; by which’

it may reafonably be fuppofed that (he was afraid

her hufband might fufpedt her former illicit con-

nedion.

Having put his ftolen goods on board one of
the Rotterdam boats, he failed for that place,

where he found the captain of a veffcl bound to

New England, with whom he failed at the expira-

tion of tour days.

On their arrival at Boflon, Richardfon went to

fettle about fifty miles up the country, in expeda-
tion that the property he poflefTed might procure

him a wife of fome fortune. Having taken his

lodg-
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lodgings at a farmer’s, he depofited his goods in a

kind of warehoiifc.

It being now near the Chriftmas holidays, many
of the country people folicited ,that he would keep

the fefbval with them. His offers were fo nume-
rous, that he fcarce knew how to determine

;

but at length accepted the invitation of a Mr.
Brown, to which he w'as influenced by his having

three daugnters, and- four maid-fervants, all of

them very agreeable young women.
Richardfon made pre Tents of India handker-

chiefs to all the girls, and To far ingratiated him-

felf int© their favour, that in a Tliort time all of

them were pregnant. But before this circum-

llance was difeovered, there happened to be a

wedding, to which the daughter of a jufticc of the

peace was invited as a bride-maid, and Richard-

fon as a bride man.

Our adventurer, foon becoming intimate with

the young lady, perfuaded her to go and fee his

lodgings and warehoufe, and offered to make her

a prefent of any piece of goods wdiich fhe might

deem worth her acceptance. At length fhe fixed

on a piece of chintz, and carried it home with

lier.

Two days afterwards RichardHn v/rote to her,

and her anlwer being fuch as flattered his wifnes,

he likewife wrote to her father, requefting his

permiflion to pay his addreffes to the' daughter.

The old gentleman readily admitted his vifits,

and, at the end Oj three months gave his conlent

that the young people ihould be united in wed-
lock.

There being no licences for marriage in that

country, it is the cullom to publifli the banns

diree lucccffivc Sundays in the. church. On the

VoL, U. No. 22. N n tirft
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firfb day no obje6Hon was made ; but on the fe-

cond Sunday all the girls from the houfe where he

had fpent his Chriftmas, made their appearance,

to forbid the banns, each of them declaring that

Ihe was with child by the intended hufband.

'Hereupon Richardfon flipped out of the

church, leaving the people aflonifhed at the An-

gularity of the circumflance : but he had reafon

to fuppofe that it would not be long before he

fliould hear from the father of the young lady

;

whom he had already feduced.

in a few days he received a letter from the old

gentleman, begging that he would decline his

vifits, as his conduit furnifhed a fuhje6t of con-
verfation for the whole country ; and with this

requeft Richardfon very cheerfully complied

:

but in about four months he was fent for, when
the juflice offered him 300L currency, to take his

daughter as a Wife, He feemed to hefitate at

flrft; but at length confenting, the young lady

and he went to a village at the dilbince of forty

miles, where the banns were regularly publiflied,.

and the marriage took place, before the other

parties were apprized of it.

However, in a little time after the wedding,
he was arrefted by the friends of the girls whom
he had debauched, in order to compel him to

give fecurity for the maintenance of the future

children ; on which his father-in-law engaged
that he flaould not abfeond, and paid him his

wife’s fortune.

Having thus poflefled himfclf of the money,
and being, fick of his new conne61ion, he told

his wife and her relations, that not being fond of
a country life, he would go to New-York, and
build him a ihip, and would return at the expi-

ration of three months. The family having no
fuf-
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fufpicion of his Intentions, took leave of liini with

every mark of affe6lion but he never went near

them any more.

Having previoufly fent his effe6ls to Bofton, he

went to that place, where he foon fpent his money

amongft the word kind of company, and no perfon

being willing to trull him, he was reduced to great

diftrels. It now became neceffary that he fliould

work for his bread; and being tolerably well fkilled

in fhip-building, he got employment under a mafter-

builder who was a Quaker, who treated him with

the greateffc indulgence.

The Quaker was an elderly man, who had a

young wife with w’hom Richardfon wiflied to be

better acquainted ; on which he one day quitted

his work, and went home to the houfe ; but he

had but juft arrived there when he was followed

by the old man, who came in fearch of him, and

found him talking to his wife. The Quaker

afked him what bufinefs he had there, and why

he did not keep at his work. Richardfon replied

that he only came home for an augur ; to which

the Quaker faid, Ah ! friend John, I do not

“ much like thee: my wife knows nothing of thy

‘‘ tools, and I fear thou hadft fome evil thoughts in

thy head.”

Hereupon Richardfon went back to his work,

without making any reply, but foon afterwards de-

manded his wages. The Quaker hefitated to pay

him, hinting that he was apprehenlive that his wife

had paid him already : on which Richardfon faid

he would fue him for the debt, and defired^ him to

confide r, that if he made fuch an excufe in open

court, he would be difgraced through the country-

On this the Quaker paid his demand, but

abfolutely forbad him ever to come witliin his

N n 2 houfe
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hoiife again ; and Richardfon promifed to obey,
and intended to have complied with the in-
jundion.

About eight days afterwards the old gentleman
having fome bufmefs up the country to purchafe
timber, defired his young wife to accompany him, to
prevent any ill confequences that might arife in his

abfence. To avoid this journey the lady feigned an
indifpofition, and took to her bed.

The hufband had not been long gone before
Richardfon meeting the maid-fervant intheflreer,
afked after the health of her miftrefs, who, the girl

faid, wanted to fee him : and he promifed to wait
up< n her about nine in the evening.

Punduai to his engagement, he attended the
lady, and renewed his vifits to her till the return of
her hufband was apprehended, when he broke open
a cheft, and dole about feventy pounds, and imme-
diately agreed with captain Jones for his paffaoe
to Philadelphia.

^

When he arrived at the laft mentioned place, he
took lodgings at the houfe of a widow who had
two daughters; and paying his addrefles to the
mother, he was fo fuccefsful, that for four months,
while he continued there, he aded as if he had been
mafter of the houfe.

After his intimacy with the mother had con-
tinued fome time, he became attached to one of
the daughters; and on a Sund4y, when the reft

of the family was abfent, found an opportunity
of being alone with her

; but the mother'returning
at this jundure, interrupted their converfation,
and exprclicd her anger in the moft violent
terms.

Nor was this all; for when fhe was alone with
the offender fhe feverely reproached him ; but he
ipadc his peace by pictending an uncommon at-

, tach-
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tachment to her
;
yet within a month Oic found him

taking equal freedoms with h^r other daugh.er,

Incenfed at this, file became outrageous, and told

him that the confequence of his connexion with

the other girl was that file was already pregnant.

Richardfon now quarrelled in his turn, and told her

that if her daughter was breeding file mult pro-

cure her a hulband^ for he would have nothing to

do with her.

At length, when the old woman’s paOlons were

in fome degree calmed, he reprefented to her the

impofiibilicy of his marrying both her daughters;

but faid that if Ihe could procure a liulband for one

of them, he would take the other.

The old lady foon procured a young fellow to

marry one of her daughters, and then the mother
conftantly teazed Richardfon to wed the other,

which he fteadily refufed to do, unlefs (he would ad-

vance him a fum of money. She hefitated for

fome time ; but at length faid fhe would give him
a hundred pounds, and half her plate j on which he

confented, and the marriage was folemnized : but

he had no fooner pofiTefled himfelf of this little for-

tune than he embarked on board a fiiip bound for

South Carolina.

W itlyn a month after his arrival in this colony

he became acquainted with one captain Roberts,

w'ith whom he failed as mate and carpenter to

Jamaica, and during the voyage was treated in

the moft friendly manner. The bufinefs at Ja-
maica being difpatched, they returned to Ca-
rolina.

The owner of the fhip living about ten miles

up the country, and the winter advancing, the

captain fixed on Richardfon as a proper perfon to

flcep on board, and take care of the velTel. This

he
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he did for fome time, till about a week before

Chriftmas, when he was invited to an entertain-

ment to be given on occahon of the birth-day of

'his owner’s only daughter.

A moderate lhare of /kill in finging and dancing

recommended Richardfon to the notice of the

company, and In particular to that of the young

lady, by which he hoped to profit on a future oc-

cafion.

In the following month it happened that a wed-

ding was to be c&lebrated at the houfe of a friend

of the owner, on which occafion Richardfon was

lent for; and when he appeared, the young lady

welcomed him, wifliing that he would oblige tiie

company with a dance j to which he replied, that

he fhould be happy to oblige the company in ge-

neral, and her in particular.

Richardfon being a partner with the young lady

during the dancing at the wedding, begged leave

to condudl her home ; and when the ceremo-

nies of the wedding were ended, he had the ho/-

nour to attend her to her abode. When they

had got into the midft of a thick wood, he pre-

tended to be ill, and faid he muft get off his

horfe, and fit down on the ground. She likewife

difmounted, and they walked together under the

fhade of a chelhut-tree, where they remained

till the approach of evening, when he condufted

herihome, after having received very convincing

proofs of her kindnefs.

- Going to his fhip for that night, he went to

her father’s houfe on the following day, and

found an opportunity of Ipeaking to her, when
he' entreated her to admit of his occafional vifits

;

but 'file faid there were fo m.any negro fervants

ibdut the houfe that it would be impoffible. On
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this he faid he would condu6l her to the fhip,

when the family were alleep, and the girl fooliih-

ly confenting to thhs propofal, the intrigue was

carried on for a fortnight, when flie became ib

apprche-nfive of a difcovery that fhe would go no

longer.
^ r j u

But the lovers being uneafy afunder, they

bribed an old female negro, who conftantly let

Richardfon into the young lady’s chamber when,

the reft of the family were retired to reft.

At length the -mother difcovered that her

daughter was with child, and charged her to de-

clare who was the father, on which fhe confefted

that it was Richardfon. The mother acquainting

her hufband with the circumftance, the old gen-

tleman lent for Richardfon to fupper, and aftei

rallying him on his prowefs, told him that he

muft marry and fupport his daughter.^ Richard-

fon faid it was out of his power to fupport her ;

but the father promifing his aftiftance, the mar-

riage took place. .

-

Soon afterwards the old gentleman gave his fon-

in-iaw the Ihip, and a good cargo, as a maiiiage,

portion, and Richardfon embarked, on a trading

voyage, to Barbaboes : but he had not been many

days at lea when a violent ftorm arofe, in which

he loft his veftd and cargo, and he and his^ crew,

were obliged to take to the boat to lave their lives.

After driving fome days at fea, they were taken

up by a velTel which carried them to St. Kitt s,

w'here Richardfon foon met with a captain Jones,

who told him that the wife he had married in

Penfylvania had died of a broken heart.

circumftance, added to that of the iols of his

ftiip, drove him diftradted ; fo that he was con-

fined to his chamber for four months.
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. On his recovery, he Went mate with the captain

who had carried him to St. Kitt’s ; but quitting
this Nation in about five months, he failed to An-
tigua, where a young gentleman who happened
to be in company with Richardfon, was fo de-
lighted W'ith his Ikill in dancing a hornpipe, that
he invited him to his father’s houfe, where he
was entertained for a fortnight with thq utmoft
hofpitality.

One day, as he was rambling with the young
gentleman, to take a view of fomc of the planta-
tions, Richardfon ftopped on a fudden, and put-
ting his hand to his pocket, pretended to have
loft his purfe, containing twenty piftoles. The
young gentleman told him there was more mo-
ney, in Antigua, » True, (faid Richardfon) but

^

ft ge r here
j I am a Creolian from

Mcovis.”—To this the other afleed, Do you
” belong to the Richardfons at Meovis? I know
** their character well.”

Our adventurer knowing that the governor of
Meovis was named Richardfoa, had the confi-

dence to declare that he was his fonj on which
the other exclaimed, “ You his fon, and want
“ money in Antigua! No, no; only dtaw a bill

“ upon your father, and 1 will engage that my
“ father (hall help you to the money.”
The projedl of raifing money in this manner

delighted Richardfon, whom the young gentle-

man introduced to his father, who was no fooner'

acquainted with the pretended lofs, than he ex-
prefted a willingnefs to fupply him with a hun-
dred piftoles, on which he drew a bill on his fup-

pofed father' for the above-mentioned fum, and
received the money.

About a W'eck afterwards he wrote a letter to

his' imputed father, informing him how ge-

nerou fly
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neroufly he had lieen treated by his friends in

Antigna, and fabferibed himfelf his dutiful fon.'

This letter he entrufted to the care of a perfon iiV

whom he could confide, with llrldf orders not ta

deliver it ; and when as much time had elapfed as

might warrant the expe6lation of aii anfvver^ he'

employed the mate of a Ihip to write a letter to

the old gentleman, as from his fuppofed father;

thanking him for his civilities to his fon.

The gentleman was greatly pleafed at the re--

ccipt of this letter, which he faid contained more:*

compliments than his conduct had defervod : aiK^
'

he told Richardfon that he might have any fai’-^

ther fum ofmoney that he wanted* On this our
adventurer, who was determined ta take- every
advantage of the credulity of his now acquain-
tance, drew another bill for ft hundred pidoles,

and foon afterwards decam peidi

He now embarked on board a veflel bound to

Jamaica, and, on his arrival at Port-Royal, pur-
chafed a variety of goods of a jfevv merchant,
which, with other gobds tl)at the jew gave hint

credit for, he (hipped on board a (hip for Car-
thagena, where hedifpofed of them ; but never
went back to difeharge his debt to the jew.
From Carthagena he failed to Vera Cruz, and

thence to England, where he took lodgings with
one Thomas Ballard, who kept a public-houle at

Chatham. Now it happened that Ballard had a
brother, who, having gone abroad many years be-
fore, had never been heard of. Richardfon
bearing a great refemblanee to this brother, the

publican cunceived a firong idea that he was the

fame, and alked him if his name was not Bullard.

At fiiii he anfwercd in the negative
; but finding

the warm prcpollefiion of the other, and exped-
VoK, li* No, 22, O o iug
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ins: to makcfomc advantage of his credulity, he

at length acknowledged that he was his brother.

Richardfon now lived in a fumptuous inanner,
' and without any expenee, and, Ballard was never

more nneafy than when any one doubted of the

reality of the rclationfliip : at length Ballard told

Riehardibn that their two lifters were living at

Slttingbourne, and perfuaded him to go svith

him on a vHit to them. Richardfon readily

agreed ; but the two fillers had no recolleblion of

the brother ;
however, Ballard perfuaded them

that he was the real brother who had been fo

long abfent ;
on which great rejoicings were

made on account of his fafe arrival in his native

country.

After a week of feftivity it became neceflary

for Ballard to return to his bufinefs at Chatham •:

but the fillers, unwilling to part with their newly

found brother, perfuaded him to remain awhile

at Sittingbourne, and told him that their mother

who had been extremely fond of him, had left

liim twenty pounds, and the marc on which flie

ufed to ride ; and in a fhort time he received

the legacies.

During his refidence with his prefumptiv^e

lifters, he became acquainted with Anne and Sa-

rah Knolding, and' finding that their relation*

were deceafed, and that Anne was left guardian

to her lifter, he paid his addreffes to the former,

who was weak enough to truft him with her mo^
ney, bonds, wiitings, and the deeds of her eftate.

Hereupon he immediately went to Chatham
w here he mortgaged the

,
eftate for 300l. and

thence went to Gravefend, where he fhipped

himfelf on board a veflei bound to Venice.

On his arrival in that place, he hired a houfe,

aud lived unemployed till he had fpeut the greater

part
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part of his money, when he Told ofF liis efTecls’

and went to Ancona, where he became acquaint-

ed with captain Benjamin Hartley, who had

come thither \vith a ladinc: of pilchards, and on
board whole Ihip was Richard Coyle, the other

offen'der mentioned in this narrative.

Mr. Hartley being in want of a carpenter,

Richardfon agreed to 1‘crvn', him in that capacity;

and the fhip failed on a vovage toTnrkey, where
the captain took in a lading of corn, and failcd-

for Leghorn. On the firft night of this voyage^

Coyle, who was chief mate, came on the deck to

Richardfon, and afked him if he would be con-«

cerned in a fecret plot, to murder the captain^

and feize the veffel. Richardfon at firft hefita-

ted ;
but at length agreed to take his ftiare in the

villainy.

The plan being concerted, they went to the'

captain’s cabin about midnight, with an intention

of murdering him ; but getting from them, ho
ran up the fhrotids, whither he was followed by
Richardfon, and a fearaan named Larfon. The>

captain defeended too quick for them, and a^s

foon as he gained the deck, Coyle_ attempted to
’ fhoot him with a blunderbufs, which milling fire,

Mr. Hartley wrefted it from his bands, and threw,

it into the fea.

This being done, Coyle and fome other of the
failors threw the captain overboarJ,but as he hung

,

by the fhip’s fnie, Coyle gave him feverai blows
which rather lluimed him ; but as he did not let

go his hold, Richardfon feized an axe, with
which he ftruck him fo forcibly that he dropped
into the fea.

Coyle now aftlimcd the command of the Ihip,

and Richardfon being appointed mate, they fail-

ed towards the ifland of Malta, where they in-

O 0 tended
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tended to liave refitted : but Tome of the cre\y

©bjedling to the putting in there, they agreed to
go to Minorca. When they came oppofite Cape
Cona on the coafi; of Barbary, the weather be-
tamefo foul that they were compelled to lay too
for feveral days, after winch they determined to

fail for Foviniano, an ifland under the dominion
tof Soain.

i

When they arrived at this place they fent on
fboi’e for water and frefii provifions j but as they
'had come from Turkey, and could not nroduce
letters of health, it was not poflible for tnem to

'ocurc Mhat they wanted.

It had been a pradlice with the pirates to keep
^ afch alternately, in company with fome boys
v'howerc on board} but during tfie night while
they lay at anchor off this place, two of the men
deftined to watch fell aflccp : on which two of
<the boys hauled up a boat, and went on fhore,

tw’hcre they informed the governor of what had
pafied on board.

One of the pirates who firould have watched
Being awaked, he ran and called Richardfon,
*V’*hom he informed that the boys were gone ; on
^vhich Richardfon faid it was time for them to l^e

jrone likewife j on w hich they hauled up the
long-boat without lofs of time, and putting on
board her fuch things as would be immediately
neceffary, they fet fail, in the hope of making
their efcape.

In the interim the governor fent down a party
of foldiers to take care of the fhip, and prevent
the efcape of the pirates j but it being very dark
they could not dilccrh the vetfel, though fhe lay

weiy near the fliore : but when they heard rlie

'^l^Qtion of the oars, they fired at the pirates, wli.o

<ali efcaped unwoimded.

Steer-i-
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Src'?ring towards Tunis, flicy flopped at a
final] ifland calJed Maritime, where they divert-

ed rhemf.dves with killing of rabbits : for though
the place is apparently little more than a barren

rook, yet it ib abounds with thefe animals that a

nun may eafily kill a thoufand in a daju

Leaving this place, iliey flopped twelve miles

fhort of Tunis, where Richardfon was appre-

hei'ded, and carried before the governor, who
afleing whence he came, he told him that he was
mafterof a veflei which having been lofl off the

coafl of Sardinia, he was necefTitated to take to

his long-boat, and had been driven thither by
dill refs of w^eatlier.

This florv being credited, the governor feemed
concerned for the fate of him and his compa-
nions, and recommended them to the houfe of
an Italian, where diey might be accommodated i

and in the mean time fent to the Englifh conful

to inform him tlut his countrymen were indiflrefs.

Wlien they had been about a fortnight at this

place Richardfon Ibid the long-boat, and having
divided the produce among his companions, he
went to Tunis, to 1)6 examined by the EngliOi

coniul, to w'hom he told the fame flory that he
I’.ad previoufly told to the governor : on which
the coniul ordered him to make a formal proteft

thereof ior the benefic of the owners, and their

own fccurity.

Hereupon tlie conful fupplied him with mo-
ney, which he fhared with his companions.
Co3 !e kept himfeif continually drunk w-ilh the

mcmey he had received, and during his intoxica-

tion Ipoke lb freely of their tranfaftions, that he
was taken in!o cuftody by order of tlie conful,

and fent to Kngi;u;d ; and Richardfon vrouid liave

been apprehended, but l^eing upon his guaid,

and
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and learning what had happened to his compa-
nion, he embarked on board a Hiip bound for

Tripoly, where he arrived in fafety.

At this place he drew a bill on an Englifli

merchant at Leghorn, by which he obtained
twenty pounds, and then embarked for the ifland

of Malta, he failed from thence to SaragolTa, in

the ifland of Sicily, whence going to Mehina, he
Was known by a gentleman who had lived at An-
cona, and remembering his engaging in the fer-

viceof captain Hartley, had him apprehended on
fnfpicion of the murder.
He remained in prifon at Medina nine months;

bn -which he wrote a petition to the king of
Naples, fetting forth that he had been a fervant

to his father, and praying the royal orders for

his releafc. In confequence of this petition the

governor of Mefhna was commanded to fethim
at liberty, on which he travelled to Rome, and
thence to Civita Vecchia where he hoped to get
employment on board the Pope’s gallies, in con-
fcquence of his having turned Roman Catholic.

While he was at Civita Vecchia he became
known to captain Blomet, wlio invited him, with
other company, on board his Ihip ; and when
the company were gone the captain dievved him
a letter, in which he was deferibed as one of the
murderers of captain Hartley. Richardfon de-
nied the charge j but the captain calling down
fome hands, he was put in irons, and lent to

Leghorn, whence he was tranfmitted to Lifbon,
where be remained three months, and being then
put on board the packet boat, and brought to

Falmouth, he was conveyed to London ; and
being lodged firft in the Marfhalfca, was remov-
ed toNewgacci and being tried at the Old-Bailey,

received
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received (entcnce of death, as did likewife Coyle,
for the murder of captain Hartley.

After convi(5iion Coyle acknowledged thecqui-
ty of the fentence againft him, and in fome let-

ters to Ids friends confefled his penitence for the
crime ofwhich he had been guilty, and his readi-.

jnefs to yield his life as an atonement for his of-
fences.

With refpeft to Richard Ton, he feemed re-
gardlefs of the dreadful fate that awaited him j

and having lived a life of vice and diffipation,

appeared altogether indifferent to the manner i»
which that life fhould end.

The above mentioned malefadfors were hanged
at Execution-dock, on the 25ch of January,
1738.
With regard 'to Coyle w6 do rfot hear that he

had been guilty of any notorious crime but that
for which he fuffered j but the life of Richard-
fon was fuch a continued fcenc of irregularity,
deception, fraud, and vice, as is aim oft une-
qualled. His treachery to the many unhappy-
women of whom he pretended to be enamoured
Was alone deferving of the fate which finally fell

to his lot.

His conduct refpedling thefc fhould afford
^ hint of caution to youn^ women to be upon
their guard againft the infidious artifices of men :

while his behaviour from the firft embarking in-
to life to his final exit, fliould teach every on«
who reads the narrative of his life, that the ut-
inoft: artifice will fail to fupply the place of ho-
nefty : and that the man of abandoned princi-
Jjles,-while he thinks he is travelling the higli road
of plcafure, is but feeking the crofs-path which
leads todeftfuetion.

Nothing
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Nothing is fo eafy. To pleaflint, fo fatlsfiiftory

as the difd\aige of our on the con-

trary, nothing produces fuch anxiety, fuch un-

eafinefs, and perturbation of mind, as a vviKul

pcrfeverance in the paths of vice. This con-

fideration ought to influence us,* if our crimes

had reference only to tlie prefent ftate of exid-

ence j but wlien we confider that there is an

eternity of happinefs or mifery to enfue', it is

fomething moie thantlie extravagance of folly,

fomething worfe than madnels to feek, by our

vices, while in this fCate of probation, to render

ourfelves unhappy for eternal ages. W e fliould

remember that
I

Juft as a tree cut down, that fell

To north, or fouthward,. there it lies ;

So man departs to heaven or hell.

Fix’d in the date wherein he dies.

' ;

Account of W^ILLIAM UDALL, who was

hanged at Tyburn^ for a High-way Robbery,

This offender was a native of the pariffi

of Clerkenvvell, where his father carried on

a confiderable trade as a diftiller._ Having been

liberally educated, he was apprenticed to a watch-

maker in Leadenhall-ftreet, where he had ferved

but a fliort time when he learnt from the jour-

neymen the pradice of feraping gold from the

infides of watch cafes ; which he fold, and diffi-

pated the produce in ads of extravagance.

His mailer dying at the end of four years, and

his miftrefs declining buffnefs, he was turned
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over to another maftcr, with whom he diffcrccF
before he had been with him a quarter of a year,
and went to live with one Mr. Stanbridge of
Clcrkenwcll, who engaged to procure him hi&
freedom at the expiration of the term for which,
he was originally apprenticed.

He had not been long in the fervice of Stan-
bridge before he conne^ed hiinfelf with a num-
ber of young pickpockets, with whom he ufed to
go out of an evening, and fteal watches, fwords^
hats, and any thing they could lay their hands on,,
which they depofited with one Williams, in
Hanging-Sword -A 1 1 cy,' FIeet-S tree t,who difpofed
of the effetSls, and lhared the booty with tha
young thieves. .

Udall’s father was apprized of his living in art
irregular manner; but had no idea that he had
proceeded to fuch lengths as to become a robber,
How'ever, to reclaim him from hia evil courfes,
he took a houfc.for him, and put him into btifi-r

nefs in a VTry reputable way.
One of Udall s companions was a youth named,

Kab}, who having ferv^cd his time to a barber, hi#
friends likewife put him into bulinefs, and for
foine months the young fellows appeared to at-
tend the duties of their rtifpedlivc profeffians

; but
they had not quitted their old connedtions ; for
they ufed to go almoft every night to Di ury-Lanc,
to a houfc of ill-fame, which was kept by a wo-
man named Bird,

In this place they aflbclated vvitli fevqral young
fellows of abandoned chara^Icr, who iaught them
the arts of gamung

; fo that in a fliort time Udall
quitted his bufincls, though he had a great prof-
j)cdl of fucccls in trade. Being in policllion of a
number of watches belonging to his cuilomers, he

VoL. II. No. is. F p lold
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fold them to a Jc.v, and appropriated the pro-
duce to the purpofes of his own extravagance.

Having diffipated all his money, his affociates

hinted to him that, as he was acquainted with a
number of watch-makers, he might eafily take up
work in the name of his late mafier, and fell the

articles for his own emolument. He followed this

pernicious advice, and was for fomc time a gainer

jby the project:.

He had l^kewife another artifice by which he
frequently obtained money. He would fell watches
which he declared to be worth five or fix guineas
each ; but take only half the money, till the pur-
chafers were convinced of their goodnefs ; and
as he knew that thefe watches would not go well,

they were always returned to be rectified
; on

which he fold them to other people, and the ori-

ginal purchafers were defrauded.

At length Udall and Raby agreed to com-
mence highwaymen, and in confequence thereof

committed a number of robberies in and near
Epping-Foreft, Finchley-Common, &c. one of
which was attended with a circumftance of unu-
fual barbarity.

Thefe aflbeiates in wickednefs having flopped
the St. Alban’s coach, robbed the' pafTengers of
about five pounds, and immediately put fpurs to

their horfes : but they had not rode far before
Udall faid that a lady in the coach had a remark-
ably fine ring on her finger. On this Raby rode
back, and the lady being unwilling to part with
the ring, the remorfelefs villain drew a knife, and
cut off her finger for^the fake of the paltry prize.

This horrid aClion being perpetrated, they rode
to Hampftcad, and having robbed fome other
people the fame evening, they haflened to Drury-
Lane, where they divided the fpoil.

Thefe
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Thefe companions in vice hail another reheme
'?\hich was frequently faccefsf’ui. When the com-
pany was coming out of the theatres, one of them
would accoft a lady or gentleman, pretending
to know the party, and in the iiiterim the other*

Icldom failed of making prize of a watch.
As Udall was walking one evening under the

piazza of Coven t Garden, he was accolied by an
old man of genteel appearance, who enquiring
what trade he was, he pretended to be a country-
man come to fee London ; on which the other
Invited him to a tavern to drink ; and Udall gave
a hint to his companions to follow him, in ex-,

pei^ation of obtaining a booty.

The others waited at the door, while Udall
difeovered that his new acquaintancewas a devo-
tee to the molt unnatural of all paffions ; on
which he invited him to take a walk into Lin-
coln’s-Inn-Fields ; and when they came to a dead
wall the whole gang attacked the old wretch, and
then th»evv him into a ditch^, after having rob-
bed him of a gold w^atch and twelve guineas : a
juft, though very inadequate, punifhment for the
crime,of which he would have been guilty.

It was a common pradlice with Udali to go (p

the (hops of goidlmiths, and under the pretence
of buying gold rings, he would ftcal them, and
leave brafs rings in the fticw-glafs ; and he was fa

dextrous in this kind of robbery that he was
fcarcc ever detected.

On one occafton Udall and two of his accom-
plices, named Baker and Wager, flopped a coach

P p 2 OQ

^
*At this period Lincoln’s-Inn-Flclds was a

very ruinous place; but has been brought into its

jmefent elegant I'latc in coiifequencc of a fubfe-

quent a6t of parliament.
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on the road to Uxbridge. A guard being be-
hind the coach with a blundcrbuts, Baker threat-
ened him with iultant death if he did not throw
it away; and the man obeyed. Wager andUdall
guarded the coachman and poililion while Baker
robbed the company

; but this was no Iboner
done than the guard produced a horfe piftol, with
%vhich he fired at Udall, and brought him to the

f
round

; on which Baker fhot the guard, fo that

c inrtantly expired.

Udall was conveyed to a farm-houfe near
Tlxbridgc by his accomplices, and lay there fix

%vccks before he recovered
; but foon afterwards

they killed the perfon who guarded another coach
';as it was going over Turnham Green.

In a flmrt time after the coinmifiion of this atro-
cious crime Udall knocked down a young wo-
man in Fenclnu-ch-fircct, whom he robbed of a
cloak, a handkerchief, and her pocket, which
contained only a few half-pence.

Udall’s father, difirefied at his fon’s proceed-
ing, and wifhing to lave him from an ignomi-
nious fate, procured him to be arrefled and lodg-
ed in the Compter, hoping that when his compa-
nions were dilpofed of by the operation of the
law, be might be out of futtire danger : but it

happened that Ramfey, one of his old aflbciates,

was confined in the fame prifon at the fame time ;

which coming to the knowledge of Udall’s father,

he got hi^ fon releafed.

Ramfey being enlarged foon afterwards, they
met at an alehoiife, and having rcfolved to go on
the high-way, they went to a livery fiablcat Lon-
don-Wall, where they hired horfes, and going on
the Stratford road, procured a confidcrable booty
in money and watches, from the palicngers in fe-

vcral coaches.

Utlall
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UdaH Vopt company with a woman named
Margaret ^oung, who had iikewife lived with
leveral otiier men. Being one day diftrchicfl for
cafh, he robbed this woman ot'fiA'c gold rings, in
conrequence of which dm had him "apprehended
by a judge’s \w;rrant, and he was lodged in the
hou'e of a tipdalf^ Mrs. Young fwcaring that the
rings were the property of another man with
whom dm had cohabited.

During Udall’s confinement the fuppofed own-
ei; of the rings offered to decline (he profeention^
if he would enter into a bond never again to live'

with Mrs. Young: but as he reje»ded this offer,
an order was made for h,Is commitment to the
KingV.-Bcnch : but he and another prifoner ef-
fe^fed their efeape from the lioufc of the tipftaff,

by forcing the keys from the maid-fervant.
Not long after this adventure, Udall and feme

of his atfociates robbed a.pbydcian in the Strand
for which they wmre all of them apprehended;
but Udall became an evidence againft his accom-
idices, by which he efcaped the fate which he had
fo frequently merited.
^ Soon alter Uuall had thus obtained his liberty',

he calually' met with Margaret Young, in corn-
paiiy with the prefumptive owner of the rings
above-mentioned, who threatened to arrefi. Udall
for the value of them, iinlefs he W'Ould give him
a note for four pounds, Udall complying with
this demand, and being unable to pay the note
w'hcn it became due, was arrefted, and ftandiiig
trial, was caft, and ordered to difcliarge both
dc'bt and cofts.

Udall’s relations, who had been put to great
expemee on hisi account, refulcd to pay tlds debt,
fo that he became a prifoner in the Marlhalfca

;

but loine of his accjuaintancc having fiuniflicd

him
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him with Taws and ropes, he made his efcape, ih

company with another prifoncr, named Man*

and while they were efcaping a neighbour would

have Hopped them, but that they threatened his

life with the moil dreadful imprecations.

After this adventure Udall went to fee his re-

lations, and promifed them that he would go to

Holland, if they would only fupply him with

money to pay for his paHage. This they readily

did, and promifed to remit him a fuin once a

year towards his fupport, on the condition of his

continuing abroad : but he had no fooncr poflef-

fed himfclf of the prefent caHi, than he went to a

hoLife of ill fomc in Chartcr-Houfe-Lane, where

hefpent the whole money.

Being thus impnvcrifhed, he and his fellow-

prlfoner, Man, agreed to go on the high-way

;

and the woman of the houfe having furniflied

them with pi Hols, they rode beyond Edmonton,

where they robbed four ladies in a coach, and re-

turning to London, fpent their ill-gotten gains

in Chartcr-Houfe-Lane.

On the following day they took three gold

watches, Hve pounds, and fome filver, 'from the

paflengers in a w^aggon on the Weflern road,

near Brentford ; and foon afterwards they robbed

two gentlemen near Epping Foiell ; on their re-

turn from which expedition Udall fell from his

horfe, and was fo bruifed as to be obliged to

keep his bed for fcveral days.

When his health was fomewbat re-eHabliHied,

and his money expended, they went again on the

road ; and having fupped at the caftlc at Hollo-
way, they robbed three gentlemen near IHington,

and fpent their money at their old place of refort

in Cfearter-Houfe,Lane.

' About
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About this time information was given to the
.

keeper of the Marfhalfea prifon of the place of
their refortj on which he fent a number of men
to takcrthem into cuftody ; but juft as they were
entering at the door, our adventurers, having no-
tice of their approach, efcaped over the roof of
the houfe.

The runners of the prifon being difappointed
in getting pofleffion of the men, took into cuf-
tody the miltrefs ofthe houtc and her fervant; but
thefe were foon afterwards difmifled, on their en-
gaging to alllft in the apprehention of the prifoa-

breakers.

Some days afterwards, when Man and Udall
were drolling in the neighbourhood of Iflington,

in fearch of prey, they met their old landlady, in

company with twm of the runners of the Marfhal-.

fea ; on which the robbers produced piflols, and
vowed vengeance againd the firil perfon who
ihould moled them. The woman faid that they
had nothing to fear, for there was no intention of
injuring them, and perluaded them to walk in

company as far as Paiicras, to drink at a public-
houfe.

Having continued drinking fomc time, one of
the men fpoke privately to Udall, and made him
the offer of his liberty if he would affid in appre-
hending his companion who had been confined
for a large debt.

Udall faid he was unwilling that Man diould
be taken while in his company, led he fhould
be deemed treacherous to his trud ; but he would
leave him as foon as they reached London, when
the others might take him into cudody. This,

however, was only a trick of Udall’s
; fur when

he got Into the fields he privately communicated
what had paffed to Man, and both of them turn-
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ing round at tlic Tamo im'iant, })refented pidols,

and threatened immediate deftrucUo!} to the

odier parties unlefs they retired; which they

thought it prndeiit to do for their own fecurity.

The accomplices now committed fevera’i robbe-

ries in the nelghbourliood of Epping-Foreft; and
Udail having one night left his horic at a publie-

houfe on the foreft, went to Man’s lodgings in

an abfolute flute of Intoxication. While he was
in this litLiation Man went out, and locked the

door, on the. pretence of care that the men from
the Marlhalfca fhonld not apprehend his compa-
nion : but he immediately delivered himfelf into

ciiftody, and gave the key to the runners, who
entering the houfc, feized Udall in bed, and
conveyed them both to their former apartments.
Man now fcrioufly refledled on his fitnation ;

and being apprehenfive that he might be fecn by
foinc pcrfoii who would charge him with a capital

pffenoe, he begged to be condudled to a magif-
tratc, before whom he was admitted an evidence
agamll his companion, on a charge of his,having
committed feveral robberies on the highway.

Hereupon Udall u as committed to Newgate,
and being tried at the next feffions at the Old-
Bailcy, he was colivicled, principally on the evi-
dence of Man, and received fcntence of death.

After convidlion he feemed at once to give up
all hopes of liie

; conicious that his offences were
lb numerous and fo aggravated that he had no
reaion to expebt an extenfion of the royal mercy
in his favour.

He acknowledged that, from the time when he
wasfiril apprenticed, he had been a total ftranger
to common honci'ty

; and that his father had paid
and expended above four hundred pounds iij

fruitlefs endeavours to lave him from ruin.

This
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This malefaflor was executed at Tyburn, 6n
the 14th of March, 1738, in tlie iid year of Jiis

age.

REFLECTIONS.

The keeping of bad company appears to have
been one great caufe of Udall’s deftruftion, as it

has been that of thoufands befides. There is not
a doflrine in the whole fydem of religion or mo-
rality, more worthy of being imprelled on the
minds of youth than that which inculcates the ne-
ceflity of keeping good company. The mind is

as necelTarily influenced by the ideas of thofe
with whom we a/Tociate, as a ftream of fiir w^ater
IS difcoloured by that of a fouler ftream running
into it.

Hence, then, let young people learn, that on
the choice of their company much of their pre-
fen t and future happinefs may depend ; and that
one day fpent in the practice of religion and vir-
tue, will afford more folid fatisfadion than an
age of vice.

It is only by doing our duty that we can ' ex-
pert to be happy j and it is only by a departure
from it that we have any reafon to dread a conti-
nuance of mifery, either in this world or the next.
God is ever gracious ; and thofe who obey his

divine will, need not entertain the lead doubt of
being flieltered under his Almighty protection.

Account of the Lives ofJOHN TOON and ED-
WARD BLASTOCK, who were Hanged at

T'yhurn for a Robbery on the Highway.

parents of John Toon were refpedable

i inhabitants of Shoreditch, who having be-
llowed on him a liberal education, apprenticed

VoL. 11 . No. 23 Q^q him
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him to a capital ironmonger who had married his

filler j but not being happy in this fiiiiation, his

father fent him to fea at the expiration of three

^ After two voyages to Barbadoes, he grew tired

of the life of a feaman, which he quitted to live

with his uncle, who was a carman, and in whofe

iervice he behaved fo unexceptionably, that on

the death of the uncle, which happened (oon af.

terWards, he took poflenion of four hundred

pounds, which his relation had bequeathed him,

as the reward of his good condu6l.

Soon after becoming poflefled of this money,

lie married the filler of Edward Blallock, and be-

gan to live in a molt extravagant manner. When

he had difllpated half his little fortune, BlaltocL

propoled that they fhould go into Yorklhire, and

embark in public bufinefs.

This propofal being accepted, they took an inn

. at ShefReld, the place of Blallock s birth j but

both the landlords being better calculated to Ipend

than to get money. Toon foon found his circuni-

ilances embarrafled.

Thus fituatedj he refledted on Blallock for ad-

vifing him to take the inn ;
and the other recri-

minated, by recounting the faults of Toon. In

confequence of this diflention, Blaftock brought

his wife to London, whither T. oon and his wife

foon followed, after felling off their effedls.

Toon, who was now totally reduced, met his

ow’n elder brother one day in Cheapfide. This

brother, who was a dyer in Shoreditch, took lit-

tle notice of the other i but as Toon imagined he

was going out for the day, he went to his houfe,

and met with his < wife, who entreated him to flay

dinner, to which he confented, and in the mean

time he went to fee the men at work, and finding

one
I
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one among them of genteel appearance, whom he
learnt was his brother’s book-keeper, he became
extremely enraged that his brother fhould employ
a ftranger in this ftation in preference to himfelf,
*at a time that he was in circumftances of diftrefs.

In this agitation of mind he returned into the
houfe, and whilrt: his fiftcr-in-law was gone into
another room, he ftole a fmall quantity of filver

plate, and decamped : and having foon fpent the
produce of this theft, he determined on the dan-
gerous and fatal refource of the highway.

His firft expedition was to Epping Foreff,
where he waited a long time in expe<5lation of a
booty, and at length obferving a coach com'e
from Lord CaftJemain’s feat, he ufed the mod
dreadful imprecations to compel the coachman to

flop, and robbed two ladies of near three pounds,
with a girdle-buckle, and an etwee cafe.

He now imagined that he had got a valuable
prize j but he at length pawned the buckle and
etwee for twelve fhillings, finding that the latter

was bafe metal, though he had midaken it for

gold; and the former was fet with chrydal dones
indead of diamonds, as they had appeared to his

eye.

He foon fpent his ill-gotten treafure, and go-
ing again on the high-way, dopped and robbed
feveral perfons, among whom was a gentleman
named Currier, wlio earnedly exhorted him to

decline his prefent courfe of life, not only from
the immorality, but the danger of it. The rob-
ber thanked the gentleman for his advice, but
faid that he had no occafion for it, as he v/as fuf-

'

ficiently apprized of his danger, but he mud
have his money, on pain of inftant death ; and
having robbed him of three guineas, he decamped
with the utrnod expedition.

Q^q 2 One I
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One of hh next robberies was on Epping

Forell, where he dirpoflelled a gentleman of his

money and a gold watch, which he left in the

hands of a receiver of ftolen goods, to difpofe ot

to the bed advantage : but the vyatch being of va-

lue, and in high edimation with the owner, he

advertifed it, with a reward of eight guineas ; on

which the receiver delivered it, and took the mo-

ney, but gave Tooit only feven of them, pietend-

ino" that was all he could obtain.

^"oon, not having read the advertiferaent, was

ignorant of the trick that had been put upon him ;

but being fome days afterwards upon
_

Epping-

Eored, and having in vain waited lome time for a

booty, he went to the Green Man by Lord Cadle-

inain’s houfe, where he heard one of his lord (hip’s

footmen recounting the particulars of the robbery,

and faying that the watch had been recovered on

mving eight guineas for it.

^ This circumdance determined Toon never to

lodge any of his future booties in the hands of this

man. But it will now be proper to fay fomething

of the other malefador, whofe dory makes a part

of this narrative.

Edward Blastock was a native of Sheffield,

in Yorkdiire, and having been well educated, ,
was

apprenticed in London, to a peruke-maker in the

Temple : and his mader dying when he had ferved

about five years, his midrefs declined trade, and

gave the young fellow his indentures, on the re-

prefentadon of the gentlemen of the law, that

ihey wiQied him, rather than any other, to luc-

cecd her late hufband. *

But the rent of the houfe being high, Bladock

was afraid to enter on bufinefs fo early in life, as

he was at that time only eighteen years of age

:

on which he took two rooms in White-Friars,

where
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where he began to pra6lile in his profejrion, and
met with great fuccefs.

Coming by this means into the poflefTion of mo-
ney before he knew the value of it, he attached

himfelf to the fafliionable pleafures of the town,

by which he foon incurred more debts than he

could difcharge ; fo that he was obliged to decline

bufinefs, and have recourfe to the profefTion of a

llrolling player 5 refufing to accept of a valuable

place which was offered him by a gentleman of
the Temple.

Soon afterwards Blaflock married, had feveral

children, and being reduced to great diftrefs, v/enc

into Yorkfliire with Toon, as hath been already-

mentioned.

On his return from Yorkfhire he again engaged
in me profefTion of a ftrolling player, and', after

Tome time, cafually meeting with Toon, the lat-

ter reprefented the advantages to be made by the
life of a highwayman, and. wilhed him to embark
in that bufinefs ; vvhich he declined on the double
fcore of its danger and immorality.

Not long after this refufal Blafiock w'as feized
with an indifpofition, which threatened his life,

and confined him fo long that his wife w'as oblicrcd'

to pawn alraoft all her effefts for his fupport
; and

being vifited by Toon during this illnefs, the lat-

ter reprefented to him how eafy it was to obtain
a genteel fupport, by having recourfe to the hierh-

way.
°

Blaflock had no fooner recovered his health
than, deprefled by want, he yielded to the dan-
gerous Iblidtation, and w'ent with his accomplice
to Epping-Forefl, where they flopped the chariot
of a gentleman, whom they robbed of a few fliil-

lings and a pocket-piece, and then came to Lon-
don.

On
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On the following day they went again towards

the foreft ; but, in croffing Hackney-Marfh.

Toon’s horfe funk in a flough, where he conti-

nued for fo long a time that they found it impoffi-

ble to achieve any profitable adventure for that

night.

Thus difappointed, they retimed to London,

and on the 27th of February following fet out on

another expedition, which proved to be their laft

of the kind. W hile Toon was loading his piftols

he was prepoffejQed with the idea that his fate was

fpeedily approaching ; neverthelefs he refolved to

run every hazard : on which they rode as far as

Mufwell-Hill, where they ftopped a gentleman

named Seabroke, and demanded his money.

The gentleman gave them eighteen fhillings,

faying it was all he had, and adding, “ God blefs

“ you, gentlemen, you arc welcome to it.” Toon
then demanded his v/atch, which Mr. Seabroke

delivered, exprefling himfelf again in the fame

words.

This robbery being committed, they galloped

hard towards Highgate, and their horfes being

almofl: tired, Blaftock, flung with the guilt of his

confcience, looked frequently behind him, in ap-»

prehenfion that he was purfued ; and fo rtrong was

this terror of his mind, that both of them agreed

to quit their horfes, and make their efcape.

They now ran tlirough a farm-yard, and taking

the back road which leads from Highgate to

Hampllead, they got to London on foot; and
Blaftock now declared his determination never to

embark in fuch another projeft, while he congra-

tulated himfelf on his narrow efcape.

They now took a folemn oath that, if either of
them fhould be apprehended, neither would im-
peach the other ; and the w'Utch obtained in the

laft
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laft robbery being fold for two guineas, Blaliock
received his fhare, and went to join a company of
ftrolling players at Chatham.
The flolen watch being advertifcd, the pur-

chafer carried it to Mr. Seabroke, telling him that
he knew Toon, and would affift in taking him
into cuftody ; the confequence of which was, that
the offender was lodged in Newgate on the fame
dav.

Toon kept his oath in declining to give any
information againft his accomplice 3 but.Blaftock
having agreed to go with the players to a greater
diftance from London than Chatham, returned to
town to bid his wife and children adieu.

^

When he arrived, which was about midnight,
his wife and her filler were in bed; and the former
having opened the door, he was informed that
Toon was in cuftody, and advifcd to feek his
fafety by an immediate flight.

This advice, however, he did not take; and in
.the morning, Toon’s wife dcfired he would ftay
while flie vi fired her hulband, declaring that flie

Would not mention his having returned to Lon-
don.

On her return from this vifit,'lhe wept much,
and expreffed her wifhes for the approach of
night, that he might retire in fafety. In the
evening, while fupper was providing, flie went
out, under- pretence of a vifit to her hulband, but
inftead thereof, the went to Toon’s brother, who
taking her before a magiftrate, fome peace-otficers
were fent to take Blaftock into cuftody.

Mrs. Toon diredled the officers to the room
where Blaftock was, in company with two men of
his acquaintance, who were advifing him on tlie

emergency of his affairs. Blaftock ftifpecfting

fomc
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fome foul piay-, concealed himfelf in a clofet ; and

Avhen the officers came in, they firft leized one, and

then the o'dier of the. perfons prefent but were

foon convinced that neither of them wa-the party

they werc'.in fearch of.

Oil this the officers made a ftncter fearch, and

finding Blaflock in the clofet, took him into cus-

tody. Having taken leave of his wife and chil-

dren, they carried him before a magiftrate, who

aficed him if he had not a worfe' coat than that

which he then wore. Blaftock owned that he had,

and adually fent for it ;
and it was kept to be pro-

duced in evidence againft him.
^

While the officers Were conveying him to New-,

cate, in a coach, they told him that Mrs. Toon

had "iven the information againft him j at which

he wal lb fhocked, that it was fome time before Jie

could recover his recolleftion, being abfolutely ira-

fenfible w'hen he was lodged in prifon,.

Thefe malefaflors being tried at the next Sef-

fions at the Old Bailey, were capitally convifted,

and received fentence of death i and, after convic-

tion, were confined in the fame cell : but being

unhappy together, from their mutual recrimina-

tions of each other, the keeper caufed them to be

feparated.
. , , i r

Toon behaved more penitently than malefac-

tors ufually do; and Blaftock exhibited an un-

common inftance of unfeigned penitence and con-

trition.
, r \ t

They were executed at Tyburn, on the aotli ot

May, 1738, after having embraced each other at

the place of their death, and Blaftock had deli-

vered the following fpeech to the furrounding

multitude:

« Dear
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“ Dear Friends, ^ ,

I
,
DO not come here to excufe myfclf, although

I have been firft led into the crime for which I

futfer, and then bafely betrayed ; no, I am fen-

fible of my guilt, nor fhould I have made the

world acquainted with this* barbarous treatment,

that I have met with, even from a near relation,

had it not been with a view of preventing the

ruin of many young perfons.

Let my fate be an example to them, and never

let any man in trade, think himfelf above hi$ bu-

linefs, nor defpife the offers of thofe who would
ferve him. Let them purchafe wifdom at my
cofl:, and never let flip any opportunity, that bids

fair to be of the leaft advantage to them
; for ex-

perience tells me, that had 1 done, as I now ad-
vife you, I had never come to this end.

The next thing is, never to trufl: your life in

the hands of a nea. relation; for money will make
thofe who pretend to be your neareft friends,

your moft bitter enemies. Never be perfuaded
to do any thing you may be for-ry for afterwards,

nor believe the mod folemn oaths, for there is no
truth in imprecations ; rather take a man’s word,
for thofe that will fwear will lie. Not but that I

believe there are fome in the world, who would
fuffer the word of deaths, rather than betray the

trufl repofed in them.

What 1 have here declared, as I am a dying
man, I proteft before God, is true

; and here be-
fore God and the wwld, I freely forgive thofe

who betrayed me, and die in peace w’ith all

mankind.
1 implore the forgivenefs of that God, who,

has promifed pardon and forgivenefs, to all thofe

VoL. II. No. 19. j< r who
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who finccrcly repent ;
and I hope I have done my

beft endeavours while in prifon, to make my
peace with a juftly offended God : I hope the mo-
ment I leave this troubicfome world my foul will

be received into eternal happinefs, through the

merits of Jefus Chrift.

I conclude with my prayers for the welfare of

my poor unhappy wife and children, who are now
reduced to mifery

;
and taking a long farewell of

the world, I commit my fpirit into the hands of

him who gave me being.”

The moft remarkable circumftance obfcrvablc

in the lives of the above-mentioned malefadors,

is the flings of confcience by which they were

refpedtively agitated.

When Toon was loading hi§ piflols to go on his

lafl expedition, he was impelled to think that the

fatal hour was near approaching : and Blatlock’s

looking behind him, after the robbery was com-
mitted, and being in terror of ,purfuers, when nq^

one purfued, paints, in a moft forcible manner, the

horror arifing from confeious guilt.

Who can read thefe particulars of their ftory

without being ftruck with an idea of the odiouf-

nefs of vice, and the comparative beauty of vir-

tue ? The former will be always a torment to

thofe who purfue it : the latter an inexhauftible

fource of. pleafure to its admirers !

Account of the Life of JOSEPH JOHNSON, wbo
was hanged at Tyburn^ for Privately Stealing,

when he was near fixty Years of Age.

This offender was the fon of poor parents

who lived in the Old-Jewry, and his edu-

cation
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cation being totally neglected, he kept bad com-
pany almolt from his infancy, and becoming a
p'ckpockec, while yet a chdd, he continued that
pra(5tice till he was above twenty years of age.
He then took to a new mode of defraud. He

ufed to meet porters and errand boys in the flrcets,

and, by a variety of falfe pretences, get pofTelTion
of the goods entrufted to their care.* For one of
thole offences he vvas taken into cuftody, and tried
at the Old bailey, where he w'as acquitted in de-
fed of evidence.

Having thus obtained his liberty, he had re-
courfe to his former pradiccs, till being appre-
hended for Healing a Iw'ord, he was tried and con-
vided at the Old Bailey, and fentenced to ieven
years tranfportation.

It happened that one of his fellow-convids was
polfelfed of a ffolen bank-note, which was changed,
as is prefumed, with the captain of the veffel,

who had a gratuity for their liberty : for when
they arrived in America, they were fet at large,
and took lodgings at New-York, where they
lived fome time in an expenlivc manner; and
the captain, on his return to England, Hopped
at Rotterdam, where he offered the Holcn note

,
to a banker

; on which he vvas lodged in prilon,
and did not obtain his liberty without conliderable
difficulty.

Johnfon and his affociate having quirted New
York, embarked for Holland, whence they came
to England, w’here they affumed the drefs and ap-
pearance of people of falliion, and frequented all

R r 2 the

That is an artifice that has been pradficed with too much
fuccefs of late years: but if fervants entrulled with goods would
deliver them only according to the orders given by their employ-
«rs, the defigns ol thieves lyould ia general be trullratcd.
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the places of public diverfion. Thus difguifed,

Johnfon ufed to mix with the croud, and fteal

watches, &c. which his accomplice carried off

unfufpec^ed.

The effeds thus ftolen were conftantly fold to

Jews, who fent them to Holland, where they were

Juld, and the robbers efcaped undetedled.

In the fummer time, when London was thin of

company, Johnfon and his companion ufed to

ride through the country, the former appearing

as a gentleman of fortune, and the latter as his

fervant.

On their arrival at an inn, they enquired of the

landlord into the circumftances of the farmers in

the neighbourhood; and when they had learnt the

name and refidence of one who was rich, with

fuch other particulars as might forward their plan,

the fervant was difpatched to tell the farmer

that the Efqnire would be glad to fpeak with him

at the inn
;
and he was commiffioned to hint that

his mafter’s property in the public funds was, very

conlideruble,

» This bait generally fucceeded : the farmer

haftened to the inn, where he found the Efquire

in an elegant undrefs
;
who, after the firil com-

pliments, informed him that he was come down
to purchafe a valuable eftate in the neighbour-

hood, which he thought fo well worth the buy-

ing, that he had agreed to pay part of the money
that day : but not having fulhcient cafh in his

poirelTion, he had fent for the farmer to lend him
part of chefum; and alTurcd him that he fhould

be no lofer by granting the favour.

To make furc of his prey, he had always fome
counterfeit jewels in his pofleflion, which- he' ufed

to depolit in the farmer’s hands, to be taken up
yvhen the money w'as repaid ; and, by artifices of

. . ,
' this
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this-kind, Johnfon and his adociate acquired large

fums of money ; the former not only changing his

name, but dilguiiing his perfon, fo that deteiftion

was aliroU impolTible.

This practice he continued for a fucceffion of
years ; and in one of his expeditions of this kind
got pofTelTion ol a thoufand pounds, with which
he clcaped unfufpeified. .

In order to avoid detedfion, he took a fmall

houle in Southwark, where he ufed to live in the

moft obfcure manner, not even permitting his

fervant-maid to open the window, lell he Ihould
be dilcovered.

Thus he continued, committing thefe kind of

frauds, and living in retirement on the profits

anfing from them, till he reached the age of fixty

years; when, though he was poor, he was afraid

to make frelh excurfions to the country ; but
thought of cxercifing his talents in London.
Hereupon he picked the pockets of feveral

perfons of as many watches as produced money
enough to furnilh him with an elegant fuit of
clothes, in which he went to a public ball, where
he walked a minuet with the kept millrefs of a
nobleman, who invited him to drink tea with
her on the following day.

He attended the invitation, when fhe informed
him that fhe had another engagement to a ball,

and Ihould think heifelf extremely honoured by
his company. He readily agreed to the propo-
fal ; but while in company, he picked the pocket
of Mr. Py c, a merchant's clerk, of a pocket-
book, containing bank-notes to the amount of
five bundled pounds.

Pye had no idea of his lols till the following
day. when he Ihould have accounted with his

employer. When the difcovery was made, im-
I mediate
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mediate notice was fent to the Bank to ftop pay-
ment of the notes ; and Johnfon was aflually

changing one of them to the amount of fifty

pounds, when the meffenger came thither.

Hereupon he was taken into culfodv
; and be-

ing tried at the next feflions at the Old Bailey,

for privately ftealing, and being capitally con-
vi6led, was fentenced to die.

After convidlion he behaved in the mofl im-
proper manner, appearing to have no adequate
fenfe of the awful fate that awaited him.
He was hanged at Tyburn on the i gth of July,

^73^» without making any confeflion of his

crimes, and refufing to join in the culfomary de-
votions on fuch an awful occafion.

The cafe of this malefadlor is very extraordina-
ry. He continued his lavvlefs depredations on the
public for a much longer period of time than
falls to the lot of offenders in general

;
yet he

W'as at length taken in the fnare, and fell a vidim
to the violated laws of his country.

Hence then let it be learnt that no continuance
in guilt can enfure fecurity

; and that the longer
the villain proceeds in the pra6lice of his crimes,
the longer is his term of mifery extended : for it

is impolTible that any man can be happy, who is

in perpetual appreheniion of the confequence that
muff infallibly refult from his guilt.

A willi to poffefs ourfelves illegally of the pro-
perty of others cannot be guarded again ft too
anxioufiy. We ought refpeftively to pray, in
the language of an excellent writer,

'

Guard my heart, O God of Heaven,
1 -ell I cpvet what’s not mine ;

Led I (leal what is not given,
' Guard my heart and hands from fin.

Account
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